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joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 8, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN TELLER COUNTY

-STATE OF COLORADO,
SS.

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER, ) •

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF'
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING 'BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of Henry A. Frieling, C. L. Mast, Mrs. Anna
Hertzog, Julia B. Dulmage, Mary M. Ward, Jennie McGtenagle,
Elizabeth Florer, Mrs. Florence Martin, George F. Martin, Zer-
elda N. McCoy, Clifford Brown, Tim Sullivan, Robert P. Young,
Wm. Yager, Mrs. Josie Sullivan, Mike Hertzog, Amanda P. Jacob-
son, 0. H. Jacobson, Sadie Fastabend, Myrtle Moeney,
John E. Stein, Ira Boyd, 'John T. Clapp, Theo-
dore McGuire, Mrs. Agnes Yager, Wm. H. Marsh, of
the city of Denver, in the county of Denver, State of
Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined,
each upon his oath, on the 3rd and 4th day of February, 1905, at
731 12th St., in the City of Denver, County of Denver, 'before me,
a Notary Public, in and for the said County and State, duly ap-
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pointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint con-vention, for the examination of said witnesses in a certain contestnow pending before the General Assembly of the State of Colo-rado, wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. AlvaAdams is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon theinterrogatories of the contestee, as upon the cross interrogatoriesof the contestor. H. L. Shattuck and F. M. Keeser, appeared as at-torneys for contestor, and B. E. Woodward appeared as attorneyfor the contestee. Each and every of the above named witnessesbeing each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest,before the commencement of his examination, to testify the truth,concerning the matters and things involved in said contest, so far
as he should be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the
notice for taking such depositions being hereto attached.)

(Memo.) Attach this caption to the first page of each lot
of depositions, certify to and forward to the committee. To be
executed in duplicate.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY A. FRIELING.

HENRY A. FRIELING, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-
ing to have voted ballot number ninety in Ward 2, Precinct 9, be-
ing first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. Will you state your name? A. Henry A. Frieling.
Q. And your age? A. Fifty-two.
,Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Frieling? A. 1158 California.

Street.
• Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. It will
be two years in April.

Q. April, 1905? A. It will be two years next April.
Q. 1905? A. Yes sir. 1903 I moved there. I came from

Cripple Creek.
Q. Are you a native born or a naturalized citizen of the

United States? A. I came from Germany.
Q. Where were you naturalized, in this State? A. In Ne-

braska City.
Q. In what court? A. I forget the name of the court; I

have the papers at the house.
Q. Final papers? A. Yes, sir, first and second papers.
Q. Did you cause yourself to be registered prior to this

last election? A. Here?
Q. Yes sir? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir:
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Q. Did you receive any assistanoe in voting? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you mark your ballot yo rself ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you personally deposit yoN ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. How was that?

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.
One was scratched, that was Holmberg. He was a friend of mine.
That was the only one.

DEPOSITION OF C. L. MAST.

C. L. MAST, a witness on behalf of contesteefi purporting to
have voted ballot number eighteen in Ward 2, Precinct 9, being
first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows.

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your full name? A. Carl Louis Mast.

Q. And your place of residence? A. 1211 California St.

Q. And your age? A. Forty-five.

Q. Are you a naturalized or native born citizen of the
United States? A. Native born.

Q. How long have you lived at 1211 California St.? A.
Since a year ago the nineteenth of last November.

Q. And you have lived in the state how long? A. It will
be eighteen years the fifth of next August.

Q. Did you cause yourself to 102 registered preceding the
last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you prepare the ballot used by you alone or did you
have assistance? A. I marked the ballot myself.

Q. How did you mark it? A. Democratic.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. X. Keezer, Esq.

Q. What ticket did you vote, Mr. Mast? A. Democratic.
Q. Democratic straight? A. Yes sir, with the exception

of the amendments.
Q. I mean so far as officers were concerned? A. Straight

Democrat.
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Q. What time of till, day was it when you voted? A. It
was, I guess, about 7:30 a.F near as I can get at it, as that was my
required time.

Q. Early in the I lorning? A. Yes sir, my occupation
required me to be they at 8 o'clock.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Shipping clerk of the
Great Western Stove Co.

Q. How long have you been with them? A. Altogether
about eighteen years.

Q. How long have you been in Denver? A.• Seventeen
years the fifth of last August.

Q. And how long have you lived in this precinct? A.
Since a year ago the ninetenth of last November.

Q. Where do you live in this precinct? A. At 1211 Cali-
fornia St.

Q. Mr. Mast, do you remember who was at the polling place
at the time you were there? A. I don't remember: Do you
mean any one assisting me?

Q. No, do you know any one who was there at the time you
were? A. The gentleman that voted before me was Mr. Mil-
lard, my neighbor.

Q. You have known him sometime? A. Since we lived
here at this residence—a little over a year. •

Q. He voted just prior to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember who voted after you? A. No sir, I

don't.
Q. Did you see anyone else in the polling place when you

were there with whom you were acquainted? A. No sir.

Q. And you stated that you scratched the ticket for no

one, that the only scratches you made on the ticket were for

the amendments? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were not assisted in any way? A. I made out my

own ballot.

Q. Do you recall what ballot it was you voted? A. The

number?

, Q. Yes sir? A. It was the eighteenth cast.

Q. Did you make any memorandum of it at the time? A.

Yes sir, I did mentally. I memorized it.

Q. You simply remember that you happened to be the

eighteenth man there? A. Yes sir.

• Q. With whom have you conversed regarding this testi-
mony? A. No one.

Q. How did you happen to come here to make this deposi-

tion? A. I was subpoenaed today to appear.
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Q. You have had no conversation with anyone in particu-
lar regarding the matter at all? A. No sir.

Q. You have been voting regularly the seventeen years
since you have lived in Denver? A. Yes sir, kept house with
my mother, an aged lady.

Q. You voted at the election last spring? A. No sir.

Q. Where were you then? A. I was right in the same
residence.

Q. But you didn't vote? A. No sir, I was not registered
at that time? I was not entitled to vote.

Q. And you registered prior to the last election? A. Yes
sir.

Q.
sir.

Q.
sir.

Are you acquainted with Mr. Milton Smith? A. No

Or any of the attorneys for Governor Adams? A. No

Q. Are you acquainted with Sam Belford? A. No sir, I
know him by sight, but am not personally acquainted—not to
speak to him.

Q. Have you discussed the matter of this contest with any
of them? A. No sir.

Q. The first you knew you were to be called as a witness

was today when you were summoned to appear? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Everett Bell? A. No sir.

Q. Or John Rush, or other attorneys for Governor Adams?

A. No sir.
Q. In fact, have you talked with anyone regarding this

testimony? A. No sir, I have not held council with anyone
on the whole eleclion affair.

Q. How long do I understand you have lived at 1211 Cali-
fornia? A. A little over a year—a year and three months.

Q. And you lived there with your mother? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your height, Mr. Mast? A. I think it is five
feet, seven inches.

Q. Black eyes? A. Yes sir, on the brunette order.

Q. Black hair and moustache? A. Sandy moustache.

Q. It looks black to me.
CARL LOUIS MAST.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. ANNA HERTZOG.

Mas. ANNA HERTZOG, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-

porting to have cast ballot number forty-nine in Ward 2, Precinct
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9, at the election held on November 8, 1904, being first dulysworn, gave in evidence as follows:
Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.Q. You may state your name? A. Anna Hertzog.Q. And your age? A. Twenty-five.
Q. And your place of residence? A. At the time we votedit was 1168 Stout St.
Q. How long have you been in the State of Colorado? A.I have been here about twenty-one years.
Q. In this county? A. I don't know about the county. Iwas in Arapahoe County; that is where I was raised, you mightsay.
Q. You had been in this county over ninety days precedingthe election held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how long preceeding the election did you live at1168 Stout St.? A. A year and a halt.
Q. Are you a native born or naturalized citizen of theUnited States? A. Naturalized citizen.
Q. Did you vote at the last election held November eighth,1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you receive any assistance in preparing your ballotat that election? A. No sir. ,
Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballotbox? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the straight ticket.Q. What ticket? A. I put straight Democrat on.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. X. Beezer, Esq.
Q. You say you are a naturalized citizen? A. By my par-ents, I guess.
Q. Weren't you born in this country? A. No sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Germany.
Q. At the last election did you live at 1168 Stout street?A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your height? A. Five feet, two and one-thirdor nearly one-half inches.
Q. How do you describe your complexion? A. I don'tknow.
Q. You gave a description when you registered, didn't you?A. No, they didn't ask me what color hair I had.
Q. They put it down from observation? A. I didn't ask.
Q. You are twenty-one years of age? A. Twenty-five.
Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you make any scratches at all? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote on the Constitutional Amendment ques-

tion? A. No sir, I just voted the straight ticket.

Q. What time was it when you voted? A. 9 :30 as near as

I can get at it; between 9 and 10.

Q. Do you recall the number of your ballot? A. No sir, I

didn't pay any attention to the number. I could have remem-

bered it, but after putting it in the box, I thought no more of it.

Q. You don't remember, then? A. No sir.

Q. What you know about it is by reason of its having been

called to your attention by counsel? A. I heard thp number

called', but I don't remember the number.

Q. You heard this gentleman state you purported to have
voted ballot No. 49? A. No sir, I did not pay any attention to

that.
Q. You voted abdut 9:30 in the morning? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you did, or im-

mediately after? A. My husband and I voted about the same

time.
Q. Did you know anyone at the polling place? A. I don't

remember. I didn't pay any attention to the people.

Q. You don't recall the fact of there being anyone in the

polling place with whom you were acquainted? A. No sir.

Q. You wrote your ballot without assistance, I understand?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone regarding this

testimony which you have been interrogated regarding tonight?

A. No sir, I never thought any more about it after I voted until

we were called up.

Q. When were you called up? A; My husband told me

this evening, the first I knew of it.

Q. Did you receive a summons or subpoena to come here?

A. My husband told me I would have to come; that is all I know

about it.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone at all re-

garding this testimony other than your husband? A. No sir, I

didn't speak to anyone about it because I didn't know anything

only that I had to come up this evening.

Q. You had not given the matter of your voting or how you

voted any thought until this question was raised? A. No sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. A year

and a half.

Q. And your residence is what? A. 1168 Stout street,at

the time we voted.

Q. Where do you live now? A. 1717 Platte street.
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Q. How long had you lived at 1168 Stout street before elec-tion? A. On the day we moved we had lived there a year and ahalf.
Q. When did you move? A. Right after we voted, aboutfour o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. You %voted and then moved? A. Because we didn'twant to stay there. We would have moved sooner but thoughtas we had lived there a year and a half, we might vote and thenmove.
Q. So you voted first and then moved on election day? A.Yes sir.
Q. And you moved to your present place of abode? A.Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. FLORENCE MARTIN.

MRS. FLORENCE MARTIN, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-porting to have cast ballot No. 40 in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at theelection held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave inevidence as follows:

Direct ituterrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q.
Q.

street.

You may state your name. A. Florence Martin.
What is your place of residence? A. 720 Thirteenth

Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived at 720 Thirteenth street? A.

It will be eight years the twelfth day of next April, or seven years
election day.

Q. Were you born in America? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November 8, 1904? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Where? A. Here, I don't know the number, but this is

the place.
Q. The place where this deposition is being taken? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir.
Q. How did you mark it? A. Democratic, with the ex-

ception of the amendments.
Q. Otherwise, it was a straight ballot? A. Otherwise it

was a straight ticket.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. X. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You live at 720 Thirteenth street? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. It will be eight

years the twelfth of April next.

Q. You are a Democratic worker in this precinct, are you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Have been for some time? A. Yes sir.

, Q. And was such last election day? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the nature of your work last election day?

A. I was getting out the voters.

Q. You worked with one of the carriages did you? A. Yes

sir; worked with one of the carriages.

Q. You have lived in the precinct eight yars? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember what time of day you voted? A. No

sir, but it was along pretty well in the morning, because I voted

number thirty.

Q. How do you remember you voted number thirty? A. • I

didn't remember it until I saw the list. •

Q. If it appears you voted number forty, would you think

that was right? A. That might be; I didn't make any memor-

andum of it and didn't remember it. Sometimes I have remem-

bered it, but this time I didn't.
FLORENCE MARTIN.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE F. MARTIN.

qEORGE F. MARTIN, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-

ing to have cast ballot No. 102 in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at the elec-

tion held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evi-

dence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. Geo. F. Martin.

Q. And your age? A. I think thirty-nine? ,

Q. What is your place of residence? A. 720 Thirteenth

street. •
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Seven or

eight years, I can not say positively.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States?. A.

I am.
Q. Did you vote at the election held Novemeber 8, 1904? A.

I did.
Q. Where? A. Right here, 731 Twelfth street.
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Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. I did.Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. I did.Q. How did you mark it? A. Straight Democrat.Q. Do you know Frank Fastabend? A. I do.
Q. Where did he live on November 8, 1904? A. I thinkthe number is 1242 Stout street, if I remember right.
Q. Is he living there at this time? A. He is.
Q. Is he in the city at this time? A. He is not, he hasgone to Central City and is to be gone three or four months, andhe made an affidavit with reference to his ballot before he wentaway before Mr. Rush, I think.
Q. You were at the polling place in Precinct Nine, WardTwo, on last election day at the time Frank Fastabend voted?A. I was.
Q. Did you see him vote on that day or put a ballot in theballot box? A. I did.

•

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.
Q. Were you a Democratic worker in this precinct? A.Q. You are interested pretty much in the success of theDemocratic party, are you? A. Well, to a certain extent..
Q. Are you precinct committeeman here? A. I am..
Q. How long have you held that position? A. I couldnot answer to be exact, but three or four years, or five years,something like that; ever since I changed from the Republi-can Party.
Q. You voted last election day a straight Democraticticket? A. I did, yes, sir.
Q. Were you living then at the same place you live now?A. I was.
Q. And you have lived at that number how long, say? A.Seven or eight years, I cannot say just exactly, seven years, Ibelieve.
Q. Have you had any talk with any one regarding yourTestimony to be given here? A. I have not. Well. I will takethat back too. I have been asked by several people as to whatI thought of the election here and I told them we had a straightand honest election and that I expected to testify to that, butthat is all as near as I can remember.

GEO. F. MARTIN.
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DEPOSITION OF ZERELDA N. McCOY.

ZERELDA N. McCoy, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-

ing to have cast Ballot No. 79 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine,

at the election h1d November eighth, 1904, being first duly

sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. Zerelda N. McCoy.

Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes, sir,

slightly.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

I have lived here nearly two years.

Q. And how long, in the City and County of Denver? A.

All the time.

Q. What is you present address? A. 1117 Californit St.

Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. I think I

have lived there a little more than seven months.

Q. Last past? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.

Yes, sir, I was born in Pennsylvania.
Q. Did you cause yourself to be personally registered prior

to the last election? A. I voted at- the city election and was

registered prior to that, over here on Curtis St., near Fourteenth.

Q. At the election held November eighth, 1904, did you

receive any assistance in the preparation of your ballot? A.

I did not.

Q. Did you personally deposit it in the ballot box? A. I

did.
Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. I voted the straight

Democratic ticket, and I voted for uniting the Supreme Court

and the Court of Appeals, and also for the exemption jaw of

$200.00 personal property, and something else, but I can't think

what it was.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. What is you height, Mrs. McCoy? A. I believe they

said I was five, feet six inches. I don't know how tall I was

when I was registered. I said five feet; but I think five feet six

inches is too much.

Q. You have lived in this state two years? A. Nearly

two years, not quite.

Q. And all that time you have lived in Denver? A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. And how long have you lived at your present placeof abode? A. I think seven months and a little over. I wasin South Denver a while with my son.
Q. You registered for the May election? A. Yes, sir,and voted.
Q. So you didn't have to register for the November elec-tion? A. No, sir.
Q. You voted a straight Democratic tickeet? A. Yea,sir, both times.
Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone as toany testimony you were to give here? A. Yes, sir, I was askedsome questions as to why I was called here.
Q. Of whom? A. The person who served the subpoena.Q. Do you know who that person was? A. Mr. Martin.Q. What did you say to him? A. Just as I stated to you,that I voted the straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone else asto this testimony—any of the attorneys for the Democraticparty? A. No, sir, I have my own opinions of thinking on thissubject. I want to make a protest against those men beingkept in jail on this expert testimony any longer. I think thewhole town ought to rise against it. I think it is a crime.We are just as bad as the Russians over here.

ZERELDA N. MeCOY.

DEPOSITION OF CLIFFORD BROWN.

CLIFFORD BROWN, a witness on behalf of contestee, purportingto have cast ballot, No. 26 in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at the electionheld November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evidenceas follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name. A. Clifford Brown.
Q. And your age? A. Twenty-two.
Q. And your place of residence? A. 1239 Californiastreet.
Q. How long have you lived at 1239 California street? A.A little over a year.
Q. A year at this time? A. A little over a year.

• Q. How long have you lived in the State? A. About twoyears.
Q. Were you born in America? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you, prior to the election held November 8, 1904,

cause yourself to be personally registered? A. No sir, I voted

at the previous election, so did not have to register again.

Q. But your original registration was at your personal in-

stance? A. Yes sir.

Q. And did you vote at the election held November 8, 1904?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Where? A. Here.

Q. At the place where this deposition is being taken? A.

Yes sir.

Q. And did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Were you an officer of the elecion? A. No sir.

Q. How did you mark your. ballot? A. Republican,

scratched for Adams.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Seezer, Esq.

Q. About what time was it when you voted? A. Early in

the morning. A little before eight o'clock.

Q. Were you acquainted with anyone in the polling place

at the same time you were there? A. No sir, I can't say that

I was.
Q. Do you remember anyone who voted just before or just

after you did? A. No sir.

Q. You have lived in Denver a year? A. Over a year.

Q. And in Colorado two. years? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you had any talk with anyone as to the testimony

you were to give here? A. No sir.

Q. When did you first know your presence would be re-

quired here? A. At noon today.

Q. Who advised you? AI Someone served summons on

me.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Asking you to come down here? A. Yes sir.

What is your height? A. Five feet six, I guess.

And your age? A. Twenty-two.

Black hair and black eyes? A. Brown eyes, I guess.

, CLIFFORD BROWN.
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DEPOSITION OF MIKE HERTZOG.

MIKE HERTZOG, a witness on behalf of contestee, purportingto have voted ballot No. 48 in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at the electionheld November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evidenceas follows:

Direct interrogatories Propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name. A. Mike Hertzog.
Q. And your age? A. Twenty-nine.
Q. How long have been in the State? A. Six years.
Q. And in the county? A. About six years.
Q. Where did you vote from at the last election? A. 1168

Stout.
Q. Were you living at that place at that time? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you live there? A. A year and a half upto that date.
Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Are you a native born or a naturalized citizen of the

United States? A. Native, but naturalized citizen of the
United States.

Q. What do you mean? A. I was born in the old country
and I was a little child when I was brought here and my folks
took out naturalization papers for the whole family.

Q. How long have you been in the United States? A.
About twenty-seven years and some odd months.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. That is, what
party?

Q. Yes sir. A. Straiglit Democrat.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.
Q. Did you put any crosses on your ballot? A. No sir,

not a scratch of any kind.
Q. The testimony as given by your wife covers all facts re-

garding yourself as to where you have lived, etc., and that you
moved on election day? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you have lived here about six years? A. Yes sir.
I went to Colorado Springs and stayed a little while and then
came back, but that didn't amount to anything.

Q. Did you vote last May? A. Yes sir.
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Q. And for State officers at the May election? A. I know
I voted the charter ticket.

Q. Did you register prior to the last election? A. Yes sir be-
fore the charter ticket I registered.

Q. Your name, remained on the list and you didn't register

again before the last election? A. Yes sir, because there was
no need of it as I was told.

Q. What time was it when you voted? A. Between nine
and ten o'clock somewhere around there.

Q. And You moved away from 1168 Stout street on the
afternoon on election day? A. Yes sir, about four o'clock.

DEPOSITION OF AMANDA P. JACOBSON.

AMANDA P. JACOBSON, a witness on behalf of contestee, being

first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodwaid, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. Amanda P. Jacobson.

Q. And your age? A. Forty-two.

Q. How long have you been in the State of Colorado? A.

About fifteen years next spring.

Q. And in this county? A. The same length of time.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November 8, 1904? A.

Yes sir.
Q. At what place were you living at that time? A. At

1145 Welton street.
Q. How long had you lived there? A. It was four years

last August since I lived there.

Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Are you a native born or naturalized citizen of the

United States? A. I came from Sweden.

Q. Have you been personally naturalized? A. When my

husband took out his papers was the time I was.

Q.• You are still living with your husband? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote at the last election? A. Straight Re-

publican ticket except Governor Peabody. I voted for Governor

Adams.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded F. M. Keezer, Esq.
Q. You made a cross opposite the name of Adams did you?

A. Yes sir.
AMANDA P. JACOBSON.

DEPOSITION OF 0. H. JACOBSON.

O. H. JACOBSON, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting
to have voted ballot No. 83 in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at the election
held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence
as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name. A. 0. H. Jacobson.
Q. And your age? A. Thirty-six.
Q. And your place of residence? A. 1145 Welton street.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Four years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November 8, 1904? A.

Yes sir every election.
Q. Did you cause yourself to be personally registered prior

to this last election? A. I have never been registered.
Q. How many elections have you voted at? A. I have not

been registered since I moved down there four years ago.
Q. You registered four years ago then? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you personally prepare your own ballot at the last

election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you personally deposit it in the ballot box?. A. Yes

sir.
Q. Are you a native born or a naturalized citizen of the

United States? A. I am from Sweden. I was born there the
eleventh of May, 1868.

Q. When were you naturalized and where? A. Fifteen
years ago in Denver since I got my first papers.

Q. Have you got your second papers? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you mark you ballot that you used November

eighth, 1904? A. I voted straight Democrat, except Roose-
velt.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.
Q. Were you born in Sweden? A. Yes, sir.
Q. The eleventh day of May, 1868? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When did you come to this country? A. Sixteen years

ago next April.

Q. You took out your first papers, when and where? A.

From the Court House here in Denver.

Q. Did you take out your final papers here in Denver, also?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you last papers were taken out in what year, do

you remember? A. I took the first papers out the first

year I came over, sixteen years ago.

Q. 'You don't remember exactly, but you have your last

•papers, and they were obtained from a court here in Denver?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Since you took out your last papers you have been

voting here in Denver? You registered last four years ago?

A. Yes, sir. On South Tremont.

Q. Did you change your registration when you moved to

your present adress? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you moved up there four years ago? A. Four

yeas ago last August.

Q. And since four years ago last August you have been

living at 1145 Welton? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you have voted at every election since you moved

up there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you have not had to be re-registered? A. No, sir.

Q. So you did't register as you were asked by counsel,

before the last election? A. I have been registered since we

moved on Welton.
Q. You simply had your address changed and voted from

there since? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you had any talk with anyone regarding the

nature of your testimony to be given here tonight? A. No,

sir.
Q. When did you know you were wanted here? A. A

couple of gentlemen came up and fold me to come down here

this evening. •
Q. And asked you to come over here tonight? That was •

the first you knew of your testimony being desired? A. Yes,sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the attorneys for Gov-

ernor Adams in this contest case? Do you know Milton

Smith, Sam Belford, Everett Bell and John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any talk with anyone regarding this

case before you saw the gentlemen this afternoon? A. No, sir.

Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket, except you

voted for Roosevelt? A Yes, sir.

Q. You and your wife disagree slightly on your politics?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you remember who was at the voting place at the
time you were there; any one of your neighbors with whom youwere acquainted? A. I only saw Mrs. Black and another gen-
tlemen sitting there, that was all.

Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. It was
in the afternoon, between four and five.

Q. You and your wife was at the polling place togeether?
A. Yes, sit, between four and five.

0. R. JACOBSON.

DEPOSITION OF SADIE FASTABEND.

SADIE FASTABEND, a witness OD behalf of contestee, purport-
ing to have voted ballot number eighty-three in Ward Two, Pre-
cinct Nine, at the election held November eighth. 1904, being
first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name. A. Sadie Fastabend.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1242 Stout St.
Q. How long have you resided in the State of Colorado?

A. About thirty years.
Q. And in Denver? A. Four years.
Q. And at 1242 Stout St.? A. Four years.
Q. Are you still living at that number? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you cause yourself to registered before the election

held November eighth, 1904? A. I voted at every election.
. Q. Since you first registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when was that? A. Four years ago, I believe it
was.

Q. Are you over, the age of twenty-one? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did you have any assistance in the preparation of

your ballot that you cast November eighth, 1904? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?

A. I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic straight.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You made no scratches? A. No scratches.
Q. Did you vote for the constitutional amendments, do you

remember? A. I just wrote Democratic at the head.
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Q. And you didn't vote for any of the constitutional amend-
ments whereby you were obliged to make a cross opposite certain
amendments? A. I was afraid of making a mistake, so I just
wrote Democratic at the head.

Q. You have lived in Colorado thirty years? A. I have
lived in Colorado thirty years.

Q. And in Denver? A. Four years.
Q. And at 1242 Stout St.? A. Four years.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you live with your husband? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You live at 1242 Stout St.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does anyone other than your own family live there? A.

Yes, sir, aonther family.

Q. Were they living there on last election day? A. No,
sir; not this family that is there now.

Q. So all the family there last election day was your fam-

ily? A. Yes, sir; my husband and myself was all that voted

from that house.
Q. Do you remember what time it was, or about the hour

of day you voted? A. Some time in the forenoon. I don't re-

member just the time. It was between ten and eleven, or possi-

bly a little later.
Q. Were you there with your husband? A. No, sir; he

came in later. He voted in the afternoon'or evening.

Q. What is your height? A. I don't know. I will have to
leave that for you to judge. I think, however, about five feet

six inches.

Q. And your complexion? A. You can judge for yourself.

Q. When did you register last? A. I don't know. We

have voted at all the elections. We registered once. I think we

registered about two years ago at some school election.

Q. So you didn't have to register prior to the last election;

your name was on the list? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any talk with anyone regarding this tes-

timony you were to give? A. No., sir.

Q. When did you first know your presence was desired here

this evening? A. I did not know it until this afternoon or

evening, until I was summoned to appear here.

Q. You are not acquainted with any of the attorneys in

this case? A. No. sir.
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DEPOSITION OF JULIA B. DULMAGE.

JULIA B. Dt-i.mAGE, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-
porting to have cast ballot No. 200. in Ward 25 Precinct 9, at the
election held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in
evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name. A. Julia B. DuImage.
Q. You are over the age of twenty-one years, are you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Where is you place of residence? A. 1150 California

street.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A.. Oh, about

six months.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

About seven years.
Q. And in the city and county of Denver? A. Four years

in April.
Q. Were you born in America? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November 8, 1904? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Where? A. Right here.
Q. At the place where this deposition is being taken? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Did you, prior to that election, cause yourself to be per-

sonally registered? A. I have been registered all the time since
I have been old enough.

Q. Your original registration was at your personal in-
stance? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you prepare your ballot used at the last election
without assistance? A. Yes sir.

Q. ,Did you personally deposit it in the ballot box. A. Yes
sir.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. Straight Demo-
cratic.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.
Q. Did you put any crosses on your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. You didn't vote for any amendments either to the charter

or to the constitution of the State? A. Nothing; I just wrote
the word "Democratic."

Q. You have lived in in this precinct how long, Mrs. Dul-
mage? A. Six months.

1
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Q. And in the State seven years? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time did you vote on last election day? A. I

should judge between four and five o'clock in the afternoon.

Q. Do you remember who was in the polling place at the

same time you were there? Were you acquainted with anyone

who was there then? A. I don't remember as I was; I can't re-

member anybody.

Q. What is your height? A. About five feet, four and a
half or five feet, five.

Q. Have you brown hair? A. Yes sir.

Q. And blue eyes? A. No, my eyes are gray.

Q. That is the description you gave when you were regis-
tered? A. Yes sir.

JULIA B. DTJLMAGE.

DEPOSITION OF MARY M. WARD.

MARY M. WARD, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting
to have cast ballot No. 31 in Ward. 2, Precinct 9, at the election

held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence

as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. Maia M. Ward.

Q. And your residence? A. 1232 Stout street.

Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Thirty

years.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the election held Novenlber 8, 1904? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Did you at any time prior to the last election cause your-

self to be personally registered? A. No, I was registered.

Q. How long have you been registered? A. From the first

starting.

Q. And did you personally prepare the ballot that you used
at the election held November 8, 1904? Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir.

•

Q. How did you mark it? A. Straight Democratic.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.
Q. You have lived in this precinct thirty years, have you?A. Yes sir.

MARY M. WARD.

DEPOSITION OF JENNIE McGONAGLE.

JENNIE Alc( ;()N.\ (a.E. a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-porting to ha ye casi Ballot No. 218 in Ward Two, PrecinctNine, at the election held November eighth, 1904, being firstduly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name. A. Jennie McGonagle.Q. And your place of residence? A. 738 Twelfth Street.
Q. What is your number? A. 738 Twelfth Street.
Q. Where did you live on November eighth, 1904? A.738 Twelfth St.
Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in the. State of Colorado? A.Nine years.
Q. And in the county? A. Eight years.
Q. And at 738 Twelfth St.? A.. Four years next spring.
.Q. And did you at any time cause yourself to be person-ally registered from that number? A. Yes, sir, twice beforethat time I registered here.
Q. Did you cause yourself to be registered before the lastelection. A. Yes, sir, twice.
Q. Did you personally prepare you ballot that you usedat the election held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A.Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.I was born in Wisconsin.
Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. Democrat.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. N. Keezer, Esq.
Q. Your ballot was marked straight Democratic, was it?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make any crosses opposite the names of any

other candidate than those on the Democratic ticket? A.
No, sir.

 111
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Q Your right to vote was challenged, was it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. By whom, do you recall? A. By the judges or some-

body here, I don't know who.

Q. Did you swear in your vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was 'the reason given 'for not allowing you to vote?

A. They said my name was not given on the books.

Q. Did you register from your present address? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. At the district registration or at the Court House? A.

I didn't go to the Court House; I went over on Curtis Street.

Q. That was the district registration wliere you were reg-

istered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And on election day your name was not on the list?

A. I think a red line was drawn through it.

Q. . And as a matter of fact you registered on Curtis St.

at the district registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long had you lived in the precinct before election

day? A. Three.years, I think.

Q. Did ybu vote at the last election in May? A. I was

registered, but didn't vote.

Q. So you lost your registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. . And registered as you have stated? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet, three, I think, I

don't know. •

Q. Black hair and black eyes, is that correct? A. Blue or

gray eyes; gray I think.

Q. Did you have any talk with anyone as to the testimon

you were to give here before you came over this afternoon? A.
No, sir.

Q. When did you first know your presence was required?
A. About half past two today.

Q. Who advised you? A. •Mr. Martin.

Q. He simply requested you to come or did he serve a
subpoena? A. I guess he served a subpoena.

Q. Do remember what time of day it was you 'voted?

A. In the ev'ening, about six o'clock.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. No,

sir.

Q. Do you remember who voted just after you? A. No, sir,

I don't.
JENNIE McGONAGtE.
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DEPOSITION OF ELIZABETH FLORER.

ELIZABETH FLORER, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-
ing to have cast Ballot No. 46, in Ward Twit, Precinct Nine, at
the election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn,
gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.Q. You may state your name. A. .Elizabeth Florer.
Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you born in America? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live now? A. At 1239 California St.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Ten years

the tenth of next month,.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Prior to that election, did you personally cause yourself

to be registered? A. Yes, sir; because I was registered before,
but I didn't vote, so I went up on Fourteenth St. and was
registered there.

Q. And did you personally deposit your ballot in the bal-
lot box? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. I voted Republican
except for Adams.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. Well, I
think it was toward evening I voted.

Q. You have lived at your present place of, abode how long?
A. Nine years last April. Sometimes I voted and sometimes I
didn't. I didn't take any interest in elections.

Q. What is your height? A. I guess five foot-four; I don't
know exactly.

Q. Light hair? A. Yes, sir; fair.

Q. And blue eyes? A. They are ,kind of gray, I guess.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You might have voted in the morning? A. No; I don't
think I did. I think it was toward evening.

ELIZABETH FLOREN.
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DEPOSITION OF TIM SULLIVAN.

TIM SULLIVAN, a witness on behalf of contestee, purpor
t-

ing to have cast ballot number seventy-one in Ward Two, 
Pre-

cinct Nine, at the election held November eighth, 1904, 
being

first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. What is your name? A. Tim Sullivan.

Q. And your age? A. Thirty-three.

• Q. Where do you reside? A. At 1152 Stout St.

Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Six or

seven months.
Q. Did you live at that place ten days preceding the elec-

tion held November eighth, 1904? A. • Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the City and County of

Denver? A. Since last June.

Q. And how long have you been in the State of Colorado?

A. Since 1898.

Q. Are you a native born or a naturalized citizen .of the

United States? A. A naturalized citizen.

Q. When and where were you naturalized? A. In New-

port, State of Rhode Island.

Q. When? A. In 1894 or 1895, I am not sure. I have my

papers up here at the holise.

Q. Have you your first and second papers? A. Got them

all together.
Q. Did you personally prepare the ballot you cast at the

election held NoVeinber eighth, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes,

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic, except the

amendments. I voted against them.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic at the top of the bal-

lot? A. yes, sir.

Q. Yom were naturalized in Newport, Rhode Island? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. In 1894? A. In 1894 or 1895.

Q. You live at 1152 Stout St.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you have lived there since last June? A. No, not

quite.
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Q. When did you go there? A. I guess it was at the end ofJuly.
Q. You have lived in Denver since last June and in Colo-rado since when? A. Since 1898.
Q. Did you make any scratches on your ticket other thanthe marks for the amendments? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you talked with anybody regarding this testimonyparticular? A. No, sir.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think it wasabout one o'clock, or say half past twelve.
Q. Did you know anyone in the polling place at the timeyou voted? A. I had my eyes on all of them that day. Therewas nothing crooked carried on here as far as I could see.
Q. You were a special constable? A. Yes, sir; I had myorders to that effect.
Q. Do you know the number of the ballot you voted? A. No,sir; I do not.
Q. You have not talked with anyone in particular regard-ing this testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with the attorneys for GovernorAdams? A. No, sir; I don't know them, and I guess I don'twant to. know them; they don't do me no good.
Q. Have you had any talk with anyone regarding the testi-mony you were to give here? A. Not a bit.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT P. YOUNG.

ROBERT P. Yot; NG, a wit 'less on behalf of contestee, pur-
porting to, have voted ballot No. 196 at the election held Novem-
ber eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence asfollows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. State your name. A. Robert P. Young.
Q. And yonr age. About twenty-five.
Q. Where were you born? A. Glasgow, Scotland.
Q. Where were you naturalized? A. In Denver here.
Q. When? A. In April, 1904.
Q. Did you get your first and second papers at that time?A. It was minor's paper.
Q. Have you lived in Denver ever since that time? A.

Yes sir.
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Q. Where did you live on November eighth, 1904? A.
734 Thirteenth St.

Q. How long had you lived at that place prior to that
time? A. Well, I came there on New Year's day, 1904.

Q. • Are you still living at that place? A. Yes sir.

' Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you receive any assistance in the preparation of
your ballot? A. No sir, I wrote my own ballot.

Q. Did you personally deposit that ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. Straight Demo-
crat.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

You live at 734 Thirteenth St. now? A. Yes sir.

Q. And were you there January 1st, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. You took out your naturalization papers here in Den-

ver? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted the straight Democrat ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you had any talk with anybody regarding this

testimony you would give in this case? A. No sir.

Q. When did you find out first that you were to come here?
A. To-night when I came home I got your orders. I had an

engagement and had to cancel it by 'phone.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM YAGER.

WILLIAM YAGER, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-

ing to have voted ballot number forty-four in Ward Two, Pre-

cinct Nine, at the election held November eighth, .1904, being

first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. William -Vager..

Q. And your age. A. Fifty-one.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Since 1888 or 1889.

Q. And where do you now live? A. 1212 Stout St.

Q. How long have you lived at that place? 'A. Eight

- or nine years.
Q. Are you a native born or a naturalized citizen of the

United States? A. I am a native.
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Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth,1904? A. Yes sir and at the preceding elections.
Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yessir.
Q. How did you mark it? A. Straight Democratic, withthe exception of McGuire.
Q. Were you an official at the election held Novembereighth, 1904? A. I was judge of election.
Q. Were you in attendance during the whole day? A-Yes sir, except as I went out to my meals.
Q. State generally what is your opinion is in regard to theway the election was conducted in this precinct? A. I referyou to Mr. Pillsbury, the Supreme Court watcher.
Q. What is your opinion? A. That it was straight andregular and as honest an election as could be held.
Q. How long did you say you have lived at this place,1212 Stout St? A. I am not sure, something like eight ornine years. Get my wife, she can tell you; I have not got asgood a head as she has.

' Q. What percentage of the voters who voted at the lastelection would you say you were personally acquainted with?A. I have lived in this precinct all this time and am prettynear acquainted with everybody who votes here. I am alwaysjudge of election here; have been for seven or eight years.
Q. What percentage of the persons who offered to vote• that day would you say you are acquainted with personally, orknow their faces, having seen them in this precinct? A. Ishould say perhaps seventy-five per cent.
Q. Then of your own knowledge you would say that youknew that fully seventy-five per cent of the persons who castvotes in Precinct Nine of Ward Two, at the election held No-vember eighth, 1904, were entitled to vote? A. Yes sir.

' Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keeaer, Esq.
Q. You were Democratic judge of election in this pre-

cinct, were you? A. Yes sir.
Q. You cast ballot number forty-four? A. I don't re-member the number.
Q. Do you remember the time of day you voted? A. No

sir, I urged the, clerks and judges and so on to vote when busi-
ness was a little slack, and I voted at the same time. I don't
know just when it was.

Q. What was the total number of votes cast in this pre-
cinct, if you remember? A. I don't think I can remember
that now, no sir.
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Q. Do you remember the total registration? A. No sir,

I don't.
WM. 'YAGER.

DEPOSITION OF JOSIE SULLIVAN.

MRS. JOSIE SULLIVAN, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-

porting to have cast ballot number 104 in Ward Two, Precinct

Nine, at the election held November eighth, 1904, being first

duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. Mrs. Josie Sullivan.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 1152 Stout St.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Ireland.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you personally naturalized or wai your husband

naturalized? A. My husband was naturalized.

Q. You voted on his papers? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you the wife of Tim Sullivan who testified here

tonight? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado?

A. Since 1888.
Q. And in the City and County of Denver? A. Since

the eighteenth of last July. I have been here since the fifteenth

of June, but I lived at Stout St.' since the eighteenth of July.

Q. Where are you living now? A. At 1152 Stout St.

Q. Since when have you lived there? A. Since the eigh-

teenth of July, 1904.

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. The ,last elec-

tion previous to November, yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the November election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Without 'assistance? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir. •

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. Straight Demo-

crat, except against those officers who had been in four years.

Two years is enough for any official.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You live now where you lived on last election day, do

you? A. Yes sir.
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Q. And you moved there when? A. The eighteenth oflast July.
Q. And where did you liiTe before the 'eighteenth of lastJuly? A. On Twenty-§ixth Avenue, I can't remember. thenumber.
Q. It was in Denver? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Since thefifteenth of June.
Q. Last year? A. Yes sir.
Q. You have lived in Colorado, I understood you to say,since 1888? A. Yes sir.
Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yessir.
Q. Except on the question of amendments? A. Yes sir,that is all.
Q. Those are the only crosses you made on your ballot?A. Yes sir.
Q. When did you first know your presence would be re-quired here tonight? A. Today or yesterday; the afternoonof today, I think.
Q. Did you talk with anybody about it? A. Not to anyone except the man that served the subpoena.
Q. What time did you vote on election day? A. Betweeneleven and twelve, I think..
Q. Where did you register? A. At the Court House.Q. Last fall? A. Yes sir.
Q. Had you ever voted in Colorado before last election?A. I have voted ever since I came, to Colorado; I voted thefirst year I came here.
Q. What description did you give on registration as toyour height? A. I can't exactly remember now.
Q. What is your height? A. Five foot, some inches, Idon't know how much.
Q. What is your weight? A. Something about 140 or142 pounds, I think.
Q. Did you give the color of your hair as black when youregistered? A. Yes sir; it is commencing to get gray.

MRS. JOSIE SULLIVAN.
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DEPOSITION OF MYRTLE MOONEY.

MYRTLE MOONEY, a witness on behalf of contestee, p
urporting

to have voted ballot No. 2 in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at the electio
n

held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evid
ence as

follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. Myrtle Mooney.

Q. Are you over twenty-one years of age? A. I think so.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. In Iowa, I think

that belongs to the United States yet.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. About five

years.

Q. And in Denver? A. About the same length of time.

Q. Where did you live on last election day? A. At 732

Twelfth stieet. •
Q. Where do you live now? A. I have lived at 734 Thir-

teenth street about a month. A month the fifth, that is when it

was.

Q. How long prior to the last election had you lived at 732

'Twelfth street? A. I moved there a year ago the sixteenth of

last June about a year and a half.

Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes

Q.
Q.
Q.

sir.

How did you mark it? A. Democratic.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. H. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You voted a straight Democratic ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You came here from Iowa five years ago? A. Some-

thing like five years ago.

Q. About that? A. Yes sir.

Q. You lived at 732 Twelfth Street? A. A year ago last

June, the sixteenth of June I moved there.

Q. When did you register? A. I think it was in Septem-

ber before that charter election.

Q. You voted at some of the charter elections, did you? 
A.

Yes sir.

Q. And you voted at the last city election in May? A.
 Yes

sir, and the two elections prior to that I was 'clerk here.
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Q. And during all that period you lived at 732 Twelfthstreet. A. ' Yes sir, every day. We rented a place up here thefirst day of January and moved on the fifth.
Q. Did you place any crosses on your ballot? A. For theamendments.
Q. Otherwise not? A. No sir, it was straight Democrat.
Q. Do you remember the description which you gave of your-

self when you registered—as to your height, weight and com-plexion? A. I don't know.
Q. What is you height? A. Five feet, eight inches.
Q. What is your weight? About 120 pounds, it varies.
Q. And your complexion is what? A. I guess I am con-sidered medium or light, not very dark.
Q. You were not clerk here at the last election? A. No sir.
Q. But you were the two elections previous? A. Not at

the May election.
Q. But at some of the charter elgctions? A. At the two

previous I was clerk here. •
Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone as to the

testimony you were to give here? A. No sir, I have a mind of
my own.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the leading counsel for
Governor Adams—Milton Smith, Sam Belford or John Rush? A.•
I know Milton Smith when I see him, but I am not personally
acquainted with him, though.

Q. Have you had any talk with him regarding your testi.
mony? A. No sir, I have not seen him since election.

Q. What time of 'day did you vote? A. I voted the first
thing in the morning. Another gentleman voted at the same time
I did.

Q. Do you remember who that was? A. Mr. Biggs; I have
forgotten his first name. He is a legal voter and wa registered
here at the time.

MYRTLE MOONEY.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN E. STEIN.

JOHN E. STEIN, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting
to have cast Ballot No. 8 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, at the
election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave
in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name? A. John E. Stein.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1225 California St.

11

1
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Q. How long have you lived there? A. It is going on nine
months now.

Q. How long have you been in the State? A. I have been
here since August, 1881.

Q. And in the City and County of Denver, how long? A.
I have been right here all the time. I was not out of town much
during that time.

Q. You always looked upon Denver as your home during the
entire period? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?
A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Where? A. Right here.
Q. Did you cause yourself to be peisonally registered prior

to that election? A. Yes sir, I did; on the last day, in the ,
Court House.

Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot used at that elec-
tion? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes
sir, I did.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. I marked it straight.
Q. How? A. Republican—the first time I ever voted that

way.

Q. Republican or Democrat? A. Republican, straight.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.
(No questions.)

JOHN E. STEIN..

DEPOSITION OF IRA BOYD.

IRA BOYD, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting to have
cast Ballot No. 88 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, at the election
held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evi-
dence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. Ira Boyd.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 735 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Tp.ree or

four years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?

A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you, at any time, prior to casting that vote, cause
yourself to be personally registered? A. Yes sir, quite a while
ago.

Q. Have you voted every succeeding election since your reg-
istration? A. I think so. I may have missed one.

Q. And if you did miss, you caused yourself to be retained
on the registration list? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a native born citizen? A. Yes sir.

Q. And did you receive any assistance in the preparation of
your ballot used November eighth, 1904? A. No sir.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. Yes
sir.

Q. How did you mark it? A. Democratic straight.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. And about what time of day did you vote? A. I think
along about noon.

Q. Did you know anyone who was in the polling place at
the time you were there? A. I don't think I did.

Q. Did you notice who voted just before you did? A. No
sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

-years.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Sixteen

years.
Q. You have lived all the time in Denver? A. Yes sir.

Q. And in this precinct, how long? A. About three years.

Q. And at your present place of abode, how long? A. A
little over three years.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone in relation
to this case and the testimony you were to give here? A. No
sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, or John Rush?
A. I don't know Rush.

Q. Have you had any talk with Mr. Smith about this? A.

No sir, I haven't seen him for six months.

Q. When did you first know your presence here was re-

quired or desired? A. About half past twelve today.

Or just after? A. No sir.

What is your height? A. About five feet, eleven.

Light hair? A. Yes sir.

Blue eyes? A. Yes sir.

How long have you lived in Denver? A. About sixteen
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Q. Did the precinct committeeman tell you? A. This gen-
tleman here served a subpoena.

IRA BOYD.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN T. CLAPP.

JOHN T. CLAPP, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-
ing to have cast Ballot No. 39, in Ward Two, Precinct Nine,
at the election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly
sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. John T. Clapp.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 729 Twelfth St.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Something over
seven years; it will be eight years next June.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth,
1904? A. I did.

Q. And did you, prior to that election, cause yourself to
be personally registered? A. I have been registered ever since
I have been in Denver.

Q. Did you personally prepare the ballot used by you at
the election held November eighth, 1904? A. I did.

Q. Did you personally deposit it in the ballot box? A. I
did.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. Republican.

Q. Were you an officer at that election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, did you say?
A. Almost eight years.

Q. Have you ever canvassed the precinct? A. Yes sir;
I rechecked the canvass. I never made it myself.

Q. On behalf of the Republican party? A. Yes sir.

Q. What percentage of the voters would you say, who pre-
sented themselves to vote on November eighth, 1904, you were
personally acquainted with, or knew by sight to be residents
of this precinct, and qualified voters? A. I think, probably
75 per cent of them.

Q. You would say that seventy-five per cent•of the persons
who offered to vote at the election held November eighth, 1904,
in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, were duly qualified and legal voters
of that precinct? A. Yes sir; I think I would be safe in mak-
ing that statement.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. What do you think about the other twenty-Ave per
cent? A. There is a floating population that, through the re-
check of the canvass, I was satisfied were all qualified voters

Q. Do you remember what ballot you voted; the number
of the ballot? Did you make any memorandum or notation as
to what number you voted? A. No sir, I didn't pay any fur-
ther attention to it, after I deposited my ballot.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. Mr. Clapp. were you acquainted with Alma Metzdorf?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know whether she was a resident of this pre-
cinct and ward at the last election? A. I do. She was.

Q. Was she a duly qualified elector of the precinct? A.
She was.

Q. Do you know whether she voted? A. Yes sir, she
voted.

Q. Did she have any assistance in voting? _ A. No, I

think not; in fact, I know she hadn't.

Q. Did she personally deposit her ballot in the ballot box?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know where she is now? A. No I don't of my

own personal knowledge; I have been informed she is out of

the city.

Q. State what your general opinion was as to the general

character of the election held here November eighth, 1904,

whether it was an honest election, or otherwise? A. As stated

a while ago, I have lived in the precinct almost eight years and

have attended all the elections within that time and I think most

of the time I have been on the Board, and so far as the honesty

of the election was concerned, on the eighth day of November,

1904, it was, in my estimation, a thoroughly honest election.

Second cross-examination by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. And of your own knowledge you don't know of any

large number, • or any particular number of fraudulent votes

being cast in this precinct? A. No sir, I don't.

JOHN T. CLAPP.
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DEPOSITION OF THEODORE McGUIRE.

THEODORE MCGUIRE, a witness on behalf of contestee, put-
porting to have cast ballot No. 32 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine,
at the election held November 8th, 1904, being first duly sworn,
gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. Theodore McGuire.

Q. And your age? A. Forty-two, past forty-two.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. McGuire? A. 1118 Cali-
fornia St.

Q. Were you formerly in the State Senate? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived at 1118 California street? A.
With the exception of about two and a half years I, have lived
there nineteen years.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November 8th, 1904?
A. I did.

Q. Prior to that election did you cause yourself to be per-
sonally registered or retained on the registration list for the
election? A. I did.

Q. Did you personally prepare the ballot used by you on
that day? A. I did.

Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. I did..
Q. How did you mark it? A. Democratic and for both

amendments; that is, for the amendment relating to the $200.00
exemption. I voted for that amendment, and also for the con-
solidation of the Court of Appeals with the Supreme Court.

Q. Were there any other marks on your ballot? A. No sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by. F. IL Keezer, Esq.

Q. About what time of day did you vote, Mr. McGuirk? A.
I think about ten or eleven o'clock.

Q. Do you remember who voted immediately before you?
No, I don't.
Q. Do you renlember who voted right after you? A. No

A.

sir.

Q. Did you see any other voters in the voting booth at the
time you were there? A. I don't 'remember that there was any.
There may perhaps have been, but I don't remember.

Q. How many ballots were cast in this precinct at that
election? A. That I don't know.
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Q. Were you about the polling place more or less during
the day? A. No sir.

Q. You simply came to vote and went away? A. Simply
came to vote and went away.

Q. So far as you know there was no other voter except
the election officials here. A. There may have been, but I would
not have paid any attention to them.

Q. You are pretty well acquainted with the people in the
precinct and would be apt to know any one if you saw them.
wouldn't you? A. Yes sir, I am pretty well acquainted here.

Q. Were you present during the counting in the evening?
A. No sir.

Q. You say you have voted in this precinct how long? A.
Well, I don't know how long I have voted here. I voted a num-
ber of times here.

Q. Did you vote here when you were in the legislature?
A. No sir, I was in the other precinct up here.

Q. And shortly after you got o'ut of the legislature you
voted in this precinct? A. Yes sir, I had voted here before
that with the exception of three or four years. I have voted here
for nineteen years.

Q. Who was the precinct committeeman, the Democratc
precinct committeeman? A. George Martin.

Q. He was here, was he, when you came to vote? A. That
I don't know; he might have been.

Q. Do you know him? A. Yes sir, I know him.
Q. You didn't have any conversation with him at the

time? A. No sir, not that I remember.

Q. Did you know the election judges? A. I did. I know
Mr. Clapp, this gentleman who preceded me on the stand. I
have known him for about fourteen or fifteen years. I have
known Mr. Marsh for fifteen.or twenty years.

Q. He has lived here all this time? A. For a number of
years, I don't know how long.

Q. Did you suggest the appointment of any of these judges?
A. No sir.

Q. You are the executive official in this ward? A. No sir.
Q. Who is? A. Mr. Dooley.

THEODORE McGUIRE.
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DEPOSITION OF MRS. AGNES YAGER.

MRS. AGNES YAGER, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-
porting to have cast Ballot No. 158 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine,
at the election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn,
gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name. A. Agnes Yager.
Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes sir, I

think so.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1212 Stout St.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Eight

years.

Q. Were you born in America? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you personally prepare your ballot? A. What do

you mean?
Q. Did you do the marking on it yourself? A. Yes sir, I

did; nobody else did, that is sure.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No sir, I don't.
I didn't pay any attention to that.

Q. How did you mark it? A. Straight Democrat
Q. Did you put any cross marks on it? A. No sir, they

wanted me to, but I didn't.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Here.

Q. At this number where this deposition is now being
taken? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by F. M. Keezer, Esq.

Q. You voted a straight Democrat ticket, you say? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you make any crosses on the ballot? A. No sir.

Q. What number do you live at? A. 1212 Stout St.
Q. And you have lived there how long? A. Eight years.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone regarding
your testimony as to how you voted? A. No sir, I have not.

Q. Do you remember what time of day you voted? A. No
sir, I don't. I think it was after two o'clock, sometime in the
afternoon.

AGNES YAGER.
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DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM H. MARSH.

WILLIAM H. MARSH, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-
porting to have voted at the election held November eighth, 1904,
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your nanie. A. William H. Marsh.
Q. And your age. A. Fifty-four.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Marsh? A. 1202 Stout St.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Eight years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?

A. I did.
. Q. Where? A. Right here.

Q. The place where this deposition is being taken? A. Yes
sir.

• Q. Prior to that election did you cause yourself to be reg-
istered and your name retained on the registration list? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance at the time you voted? A.
No

Q. Did you deposit your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you about the polling place that day? A. All
day, except when I went to dinner.

Q. How long were you at dinner? A. I expect I was half
an hour, perhaps.

Q. Have you made a canvass of Precinct Nine, Ward Two?
A. NO sir.

Q. With what percentage of the voters who voted at the
election held November eighth, 1904, in Precinct Nine, Ward Two,
would you say you were acquainted with, either personally, or
knew that they were qualified voters within that precinct? A.
Well, I expect likely, sixty or seventy per cent. I would know
them by sight.

Q. How did you vote, that day? A. Straight Democratic.
* Q. Were there any other marks on your ballot? A. I voted

for the amendments.

• Q. There were several amendments. Which one did you
vote for? A. Well now, at that time I had sort of an interest
in the amendments, but I have kind of forgotten what the
amendments were, by this time.

Q. Except the marks that might appear with reference to
the amendments, there were no other marks on your ballot
except the word Democratic? A. No, sir.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. Mr. Marsh, were you a judge that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you committeeman in this precinct? A. Yes, sir,

I checked off the books.

Q. Were you a challenger or watcher, or something of
that sort? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you were here, practically, all day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you here during the count in the evening?

No, sir.
Q. You went away when the polls closed? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stated in answer to an interrogalory in your di-

rect examination that you knew sixty or seventy per cent of the
voters in this precinct. By that you mean that you personally
know sixty or seventy per cent of the people who live within
the boundary of the precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know as to whether they are registered, or
any thing of that kind? A. I wouldn't know they were reg-
registered except when I saw it on the book.

Q. Did you know them so that you would know the name
corresponded with the name you had on the book, or did you sim-
ply know their faces? A. There might have been a person that
I would know by sight, and still I would not be positive of his
name,

Q. So your procedure was, when a person came to the door
and asked to vote you looked in the book to see if you could, find
his name? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't know many of these people personally, did
you? A. I know them personally, that is, by sight.

Q. You knew who they were, that is what you mean to say?
A. I would know them, but still, at the same time, I might
not know their names.

Q. You voted yourself that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember now what time of day it was? A.

It was before nine o'clock.
Q. You don't remember having heard the clerks say what

number you were? A. No, sir. •

Q. Were the judges and clerks careful about putting
down the numbers of the voters as they came in? A. Yes, sir;
they always called out the number and put it down.

Q. Did you stand where you could see the judge who re-
ceived the ballot at the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you notice whether he wrote a number in the cor
ber in the corner before he pasted it down? A. The number
was always called and' someone put it down.

Q. What you mean is that when a voter came in, the clerk
called out his number; is that what you mean? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When he came to the ballot box, presented his Tote at
the ballot box, what number did the judge put on the corner
of the ballot before he pasted it down? A. On the corner of
my ballot?

Q. Yes, sir. A. I don't remember the number.
Q. Did he put a number on it? A. On the one I voted?
Q. Yes, sir. A. Sure.
Q. You were where you could watch this judge as he re-

ceived the ballots at the box from the other voters, and his po-
sition was such during the day that you could see him put a num-
ber on the corner, and paste it down? A. Yes, sir, on all of
them.

Q. You were pretty well satisfied that all the votes that
were put in the box were treated that way? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the persons who voted immediately
before you? A. No, I do not.

Q. You were there all the time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not know at the time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't remember the number of the ballot you cast?

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether the person who voted ahead

of you was a man or a woman? A. No, sir.
Q. And you don't remember whether the next voter after

was a man or a woman? A. No, sir.
Q. You do not remember how many of the amendments

you voted for or against? A. I think there was two. I don't
remember now just what it was? I had been studying it up a
little and was interested in it.

Q. But you did not scratch your ballot otherwise than to
vote for these amendments? A. No, sir. ,

Q. Do you remember how many marks you put opposite
the amendments? A. I think two.

Q. Do you think they were for or against the amendments?
A. For,

Q. If there were three different propositions to be voted
for on the ballot, do you think you omitted to vote for one of
them? A. I have almost forgotten about that; I didn't take
much interest afterwards.

Q. Do you remember what part of the ballot the amend-
ments were on? A. Down at the bottom.
. Q. Down close to the bottom, underneath the other? A.
Yes, sir; down near the bottom.

Q. You think they were arranged underneath the names of
the candidates, do you? A. If I re-call right, they were.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you write the word Democratic, or just the initial,
Dem.? A. Straight Democrat.

Q. You think you wrote just Democrat? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many elections have you voted right here in this
precinct? A. I never missed but one in the eight years I have
been here.

Q. Did you vote last May? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you voted for the charter elections preceding that?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are a Democrat worker in this precinct? A. No,

Sir.

Q. Have you served as a watcher or challenger before? A.
No, sir.

Q. At whose request did you serve in that capacity this
time? A. At Mr. Martin's.

Q. Mr. Martin is the Democratic committeeman down here,
is he? A. Yes, sir; always has been.

Q. He has been for some years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You, then, have not registered for a long time, have you?
A. No; it has not been necessary to register.

Q. You voted at every election so you have not had to reg-
ister for seven or eight years? A. The only election ever I
missed was the time Mayor Wright ran.

Q. And you registered for the next election following the
Wright election--you had to re-register? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you register at the Court House, or at district reg-
istration? A. At district registration.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. I understand you to say that, of the voters who pre-
sented themselves here and voted in Precinct Nine of Ward Two
at the last election, you were personally acquainted by sight with
from sixty to seventy per cent of them, is that correct? A.
Yes, sir.

'WM. H. MARSH.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER, 

86.

• IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-
ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Denver,
State of Celorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, between
Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, con-
testee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of
the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in
relation to the matters in controversy between the said parties, as
far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that the
taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun on
the third day of February, A. D. 1905, at 731 12th St., in the City
of Denver, County of Denver, State of Colorado, and was there-
after continued to be taken, from day to day, until completed, at
the place aforesaid, and that after each of said depositions was
taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as written down,
were read over to each of the said witnesses testifying thereto, re-
spectively, and that I caused the said witnesses to respectively
subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared for the purpose
of so doing. Where the signature of any witness does not appear
to the foregoing depositions, the witness was duly notified by me
when and where to appear to sign his deposition, but failed to
appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I further cer-
tify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of each of
the said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each and every
instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said testimony
as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this sixth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires August 17, 1908,
(Seal) ANNA RAND.
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CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Henry A. Fielding,
C. L Mast, Anna Hertzog, Julia B. Duimage, Mary M. Ward,
Jennie McGonagle, Elizabeth Florer, Florence Martin, G. F.
Martin, Zerelda N. McCoy, Clifford Brown, Tim Sullivan, Robert
P. Young, William Yager, Josie Sullivan, Mike Hertzog, Amanda
P. Jacobson, 0. H. Jacobson, Sadie Fastabend, Myttle Mooey,
John E. Stein, Ira Boyd, John F. Clapp, Theodore McGuire,
Agnes Yager and W. H. Marsh were delivered to the Chairman
Of the Joint Contest Committee on the 8th day of February,
1905, and immediately opened and published to said Joint Con-
test Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman The Joint Contest Committee.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 8. 1904.

DEPOSITION TAKEN IN IThERFANO
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO.
COUNTY OF HUERFANO,

1 SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Deposition Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of David Archuleta and George Elmire and
John R. .Campbell, of Sharpsdale, Malachite, Pictou, in the
county of Huerfano, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age,
produced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 5th
and 6th days of February, at the office of Fred Walsen, in
the city of Walsenburg, county of Huerfano, before me, a notary
public, in and. for said county and State, duly appointed and
designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint convention, for
the examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now
pending before the General Assembly of the State of Colorado,
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wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva
Adams is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon
the interrogatories of the contestee, as upon the cross inter-
rogatories of the contestor. Henry Hunter appeared as attorney f(
for contestor, and Ira C. Rothgerber appeared as attorney for d
contestee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being Si
each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest,
before the commencement of his examination, to testify the s]
truth, concerning the matters and things involved in said con-
test, so far as he should be interrogated, • testified as follows: I
(Copy of the notice for taking such depositions being hereto flattached.)

1
DEPOSITION OF DAVID ARCHULETA.

Thereupon the hearing was continued pursuant to adjourn-
ment. -

DAVID ARCHULETA , called and sworn on behalf of the Con-
testee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.
Q. Please state ' your name and residence? A. David

Archuleta; residence Sharpdale, Colorado, Huerfano county.
Q.. At the election held November 8th, 1964, were you

present at the Crestones precinct, most of the day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. How long during the day were you there? A. From
seven o'clock in the morning until 12 o'clock in the day. Then
I went to Seguro and got back about half past four.

Q. And remained there until after the count of the bal-
lots? A. Yes sir.

Q. Will you tell what occurred at that precinct Crestones
as to the appointment and acting of the Democratic judge?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Please tell it? A. I was there about seven o'clock
in the morning and a fellow named John Shaft objected to a
man named Bruce Tyree and said he was no judge. Then Bruce
Tyree said if it would cause any bad feeling he would resign,
so he did.

Q. Was Bruce Tyre the judge that had been appointed
by the county commissioners? A. I am not ,certain but I
supposed he was not.

Q. Who did you think was? A. I think Robert Smith
was.

1
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Q. Who was Robert Smith, did he run for any office?
A. Yes, he run for county commissioner.

Q. When was he nominated for county commissioner, be-
fore or after his appointment to act as Democratic judge? A. I
don't know but presume he was nominated as county commis-
sioner afterwards.

Q. On what ticket was he nominated for county commis-
sioner? A. On the Republican ticket.

Q. What did Mr. Tyree do when he was objected to as
Democratic Judge? A. He said if it would cause any bad
feeling he would resign.

Q. Did he do so? A. Yes sir.
Q. Then what occurred? A. Then I put the motion for

Mr. John Patten to be the judge and Mr. Patten didn't want
to act as judge. Then some one put the motion for me to be
the judge and Felilmeno Cardenez said that I could not be
Judge because I was not a resident of the precinct. Then I
said that Mr. Geo. Elmire would be the judge and they ac-
cepted.

Q. They accepted Mr. Elmire as judge? A. Yes, although
they never put it to a vote, that is no ayes, noes, they just
accepted.

Q. Did Mr. Elmire then act as judge? A. Yes, he was
sworn in and he was acting.

Q. Tell what happened after he was appOinted judge? A..
Then Mr. J. D. Montez came in and seemed to be excited andhe said George Elmire was put in on a resignation from Bruce
Tyree, and he said Bruce Tyree had on right to resign becausehe was no judge and for that matter Mr. Elmire was put in
unlegal.

Q. Had any one voted before Mr. Montez came in and
objected to Mr. Elmire? A. Yes sir, two that I saw..

Q. Just two? A. Yes sir.
Q. What happened after Mr. Montez objected to Mr. El-

mire? A. Mr. Montez put the motion that Mr. Benino Archu-
leta should act as judge. Then Mr. Cardenas put the motionto the crowd, the bystanders, and they carried it.

Q. Then Mr. Archuleta went in as judge? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did Mr. Elmire act as judge before Mr. Montez

came to the place? A. A short time, about half an hour.
•Q. What did Mr. Elmire do when Mr. Montez objected tohim? A. He just went out and I never heard him say anything.
Q. He went out without causing any trouble? A. Ys hedid without making any objection or anything that I know of.
Q. After Mr. Elmire went out who was the next voter whocame to vote? A. A woman came in there to vote and calledfor assistance.
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Q. She called for assistance? A. Yes sir.

Q. What happened when she called for assistance? A. Mr.
Cardenas went to assist her and Mr. Wyatt, to fix her ballot.
Then Trinidad Trujillo tried to get in the booth with Mr. Wyatt
and Cardenas and this woman, and to see how they would fix her
ballot. Then Mr. Cardenas told Trujillo he .could not go in the
booth. He said his place was to be out of the booth.

Q. Then what happened? A. Then Trinidad Trujillo tried
to get into the booth still. Then Mr. Cardenas stood in front of
him and told him he could not come in there. At that time Mr.
Montez told Trinidad Trujillo he didn't have no business to go
into the booth and said that if he would. go in there he would
swear a warrant on him.

Q. A warrant for what—for his arrest? A. For going
into the booth, I suppose.

Q. He would have him arrested? A. He said he would
serve a warrant on him no, not to serve a warrant on 'him; he
didn't mean he would serve it on him himself, but he would get
out a warrant for him. That is the way I understood it.

Q. When Mr. Cardenas went into the booth the second -half
was there any show of force; did anything happen, was anything
done to him to make him get out of the booth? A. The second
time?

Q. Yes, when he insisted on going in the booth? A. He
didn't insist on going in the second time?

Q. At any time was there a show of force? A. No.

Q. Did any one lay their hands on him? A. They just
stood in front of him and told him "You can not come in; your
place is to be outside the booth."

Q. Did he put his hands on him at all? A. No kind

of like that—just tried to stctp him.

Q. Just say if he put his bands on him. The stenographer

can not show the motion you make. Did he or did he not put his

hands on him? A. No, I believe be didn't.

Q. Mr. Cardenas was the Republican judge, was he not? A.

Yes, to my notion he was.

Q. Mr. Wyatt was one of the clerks? A. Yes.

Q. Did you serve the papers of the Supreme Court, Mr.

Archuleta, on the judges in that precinct and.on Mr. Montez? A.

When I came in there, I gave the papers to the judges, and Mr.

Cardenas said he did not understand what they was for. Then

Mr. Wyatt took hold of the papers and read them. I suppose

he read them. He didn't read them out loud. He was reading

them to himself. He said this refers to Jeff Farr, J. D. Montez

and others. He told the judges that.
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Q. Did you serve the papers on Mr. Montez? A. WhenMr. Montez came in I told him there was a paper for him. He
didn't read the paper. He didn't take it in his hands.

Q. After Mr. Trujillo was refused admission into the voting
booths was he ordered to stay outside the guard rail? A. Yes,Mr. Cardenas told him his place was outside the guard rail—as I
understand it the guard rail is the rail inside the house.

Q. Yes—and he stayed out? A. Yes, while I was there.
_ Q. Until what time? A. Until about twelve o'clock, whenI was there, and when I got back from Seguro in the evening

about half past four, he was still there.
Q. Did you see the counting of the vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you see any irregular ballots counted? A. , Well,

only just one I thought was unlegal, but I would not say positiveit was. It was marked on the outside the ballot and it wasblank on the inside. I don't know whether it was legal or notlegal.

Q. How was it marked? A. It was marked the word "Re-publican."
Q. On the back of the ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And nothing marked on the face of the ballot? A. No.
Q. Was that ballot counted? A. Yes, it was counted.
Q. For the Republican ticket? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.
Q.

sir.
Were you a Supreme Court watcher there? A. No

Q. Were you appointed as a Democratic watcher by th
Democratic county Chairman? A. No sir.

Q. You were then not representing the Democratic ptitt,\at this polling place, under any appointment? A. Nothinany more than a bystander at the polls.
Q. 'You were not a voter in that precinct? A. No sir.
Q. Yet as a bystander you made a nomination for sonicone to act as judge? A. Well, I thought I was'a voter in thisWay: I had been working there all summer and thought I was.I was not registered there.
Q. You were registered in Seguro precinct, and that wasWhere you and your wife voted? A. Yes sir.
Q. Bruce Tyree had been aCting as the registration—asa member of the board of registration there in that precinct?A. I never went to the registration; I was not in there untilelection day.
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, Q. The board of registration had been acting there in that
precinct and you didn't know who the members of that board
were? A. No, I didn't. .

Q. You didn't know of your own knowledge who the reg-
ularly appointed judges in that precinct were? A. Not any
more than what I was told and heard around in conversation.

Q. John Shaft objected to Bruce Tyree acting as judge?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Bruce Tyree said if it would keep down any trouble,
or there was any objection, he would not act? A. He said
he would resign.

Q. And not act? A. Yes sir.

Q. Which he did? A. Yes sir.

Q. It was then you suggested that John Patten act? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And he declined to act? A. Yes sir.

Q. Then you were mentioned by some one? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Cardenas said you were not a voter? A. Not a '
resident of the precinct.

Q. A resident of the precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. For that reason you were not qualified to act? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Then you suggested Mr. Elmire? A. Yes sir.

Q. It was not voted on by the bystanders? A. The mo-
tion was not put in ayes and noes.

Q. That is the ayes and noes were not taken upon the
name of Mr. Elmire as judw? A. No sir.

Q. Consequently he was not voted on by the bystanders
to act as judge by the ayes and noes? A. Only he was named.

Q. And simply acted upon being named? A. When I say
I mentioned his name by which Mr. Cardenas said he would
accept him—

Q. Mr. Cardenas said that? A. Yes sir.

Q. Without putting it to a vote he assumed to act as judge?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did Mr. Elmire name a clerk to act as clerk at the
election? A. No; if he did I don't remember.

Q. To refresh your memory, didn't he name Mike Wyatt
to act as Democratic clerk? A. I didn't see it.

Q. Didn't Mr. Wyatt act as clerk while Mr. Elmire acted
as judge? A. Yes; as I understood that Wyatt was acting
under Tyree and was left in.

Q. While Mr. Elmire was acting as judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. Whether Mr. Elmire appointed him as clerk you don't
remember? A. I don't know.
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Q. You say Mr. Montez came in and questioned the regu-
larity of the selection of Mr. Elmire as judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. And he named Benino Archuleta to act as judge? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And he was voted on? A. Yes sir. .
Q. Was Mr. Archuleta elected 'by a majority of the by-

standers to act as judge? A. Yes, they carried the motion.
Q. It was put to the bystanders to vote on the ayes and

noes? A. Yes sir. -
Q. And it was carried? A. Carried and passed.
Q. Then Mr. Elmire vacated his seat and Mr. Archuleta

took his seat? A. Yes sir.
Q. There was no force or threats or anything used to make

r. Elmire leave his seat? A. No sir.
Q. When he was elected he got up and went out? A. When

he seen Benini was elected he just got up and walked out.
Q. Without anyone telling him to do so? A. Without any-

one telling him to get out.
Q. You know Benino Archuleta, he is a Democrat, is he not?

A. I don't know.• 
Q. Don't you know Benino Archuleta has always affiliated

with the Democratic party? A. Well, I could not say anything
about that. I could not swear to-any man's politics.

Q. You would not say he was a Republican? A. No sir.
Q. Was not Benino Archuleta a member of a political or-

ganization organized last fall in opposition to the Republican
party in this county? A. A member?

Q. Yes sir. A. No sir; I don't know he was.
Q. You won't say he was not a member? A. I will say

he was not a member in the organization that I was in myself.
Q. He was not a member in the organization you were in?

A. No sir.
Q. Did Trinidad Trujillo present to the judges of election

any commission to act as a Supreme Court watcher? A. I don't
know whether he did or not.

Q. Do you know what authority Trinidad Trujillo pre-
sented to the judges of election to act as a watcher? A. Yes,
I do.

Q. See if that is not the paper that Trinidad Trujillo pre-
sented to the judges of election there as his authority to act as
a watcher? A. This is the one.

By Mr. Hunter: The following is the authority presented
by Trinidad Trujillo to the judges of election in Crestones pre-
cinct No. 12, as his authority to act as a watcher on behalf of
the Democratic party in that precinct and is the only authority
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presented by him to the election officers of precinct No. 12, Huer-
fano county, state of Colorado:

STATE OF COLORADO, 

COUNTY OF HUERFANO, 
F 

SS.

A. M. Nye, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he, as
the Chairman of the County Central Committee of the Demo-
cratic party of Huerfano county, which, party cast the second
highest vote at the last general election, that Trinidad Trujillo
has been by said Committee duly appointed as watcher for and
in behalf of the Democratic party for No. 12 election precinct
in said Huerfano county, at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, November 8th, 1904.

(Signed.) A. M. NYE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of November,
1904.

GEORGE D. LAWSON, Notary Public.

My commission expires Nov. 18, 1905.

A. Yes sir, I believe it was.

Q. Mr. Archuleta, you served the orders of the Supreme
Court upon the judges? A. Yes sir.

Q. And Mr. Cardenas said he could not read the paper? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Wyatt said it referred to Mr. Molitez and others? A.
He said Jeff Farr, Mr. Montez and others.

Q. Did he tell Mr. Cardenas it referred to him? A. Not
direct, no.

Q. Isn't it a fact that you told Mr. Montez that you had
a paper to serve on him when you were outside the polling place
and you had left it with the judges? When you were outside the
polling place? A. It is a fact that I told him that, but I don't
know whether it was outside or inside.

Q. If it was outside, it was after the selection of Benin°
Archuleta as judge and after Mr. Montez had told Mr. Trinidad
Trujillo that if he persisted in trying to go into the booths that
he would swear out a warrant for him? A. Yes.

Q. You saw, the votes counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. The votes were counted just as the ballots were cast,
were they not? A. yes, to my opinion they were.

Q. It was a fair count of all the ballots cast there? A. To
my opinion it was.

Q. There was a ballot for every vote counted? A. Yes sir.
Q. And the votes were counted just as the ballots were

marked? A. Yes sir.
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Q. You know the voters of that precinct, don't you? A.
Yes sir, every one of them, I guess.

Q. You know the people who voted there were legal voters?
A. Yes sir.

Q. According to your best judgment don't you believe that
each voter's vote was marked and counted just as the voter in-
tended it to be counted? A. Well, every vote was counted just
as it was marked.

Q. Don't you believe that the ballots were marked just as
the voters wanted them marked, requested them to be marked,
those to whom assistance was given? A. I don't like to answer
that question.

Q. In your best )udgment don't you believe it? A. I be-
lieve they were.

Q. You don't believe the judges of the election marked the
ballots different from what the voters asked them? A. No sir,
I don't.

Q. Consequently you believe that a fair and legal election
was held in Crestones precinct on Nov. 8th, 1904? A. Yes, I
believe it was.

Q. You know Mike Wyatt, the school teacher there? A.
Yes I do.

Q. Isn't he a Democrat, or so regarded in that community?
A. He professes to be.

Q. Isn't he so regarded in that community? A. He said
he was a Democrat on election day when they were talking about
the judge and clerk.

Q. You know nothing to the contrary? A. No sir, I don't.
Q. There was no force or intimidation or threats made or

used as against any person there that day, was there? A. Not
any more than on Trinidad Trujillo, when he was threatened to
be arrested.

Q. When he insisted on going into the booth? A. Yes sir.
Q. The judges said they didn't believe he had any author-

ity to go into the booth? A. Yes sir.
Q. And if he persisted in trying to force himself in 'there

they would swear out a warrant for his arrest? A. Yes sir.
Q. It was the only thing in the nature of a threat? A. Yes

sir.

Q. It was for that reason and that reason alone that that
was said? A. Yes sir.

Q. You know the voters of that precinct, don't you, a large
number of them are Mexicans, an illiterate people, and they can-
not make out their ballots and have to be assisted? A. The
best part of them cannot and have to be assisted.
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Q. Trinidad Trujillo took the name of each person voting s(
there that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. The list of the names he had compared with the poll list Ii
and number of votes counted? A. He said he was three short, tb
but he mistook the names and showed me the list and said
everything was all right. He said I am three short but know

132
that those people voted.

Q. He made but two challenges that day, and one of
challenges was sustained by the judges; they didn't let the pe
son he challenged vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. And the other one swore in his vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. Don't you know the other person,challenged was a vote

there and had been for many years? A. He lives now at Shari
dale, and I cannot say whether he was a resident of Crestones o
Seguro, because I don't know the lines of the precinct.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. When Mr. Elmire was appointed to act as judge w:Is
there any objection made by any of the other judges at the elec-
tion? A. No.

Q. They just allowed him to go in there and be seated? A.
Mr. Cardenas said we will accept him.

Q. It was not necessary to take ayes and noes, there bein
no objection? A. I guess it was not necessary.

Q. Mr. Elmire was a resident of that precinct, was he not.
A. Yes, he is.

Q. He would be entitled to act, so far as you know, as a
judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. The judge nominated by Mr. Montez, Benin° Archuleta,
you have said before this examination, you have told that he was
a Republican, and supposed to be a Republican? A. Yes, I have
said it before the examination. I would not swear to his politics.

Q. And that you believed him to be a Republican? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you still believe, it is your belief, that he is a Re
publican? A. Well, I say again that I would not like to say
whether he was a Republican or Democrat. It is something
cannot swear to.

Q. What is- your belief, your opinion on the matter? A.
My opinion is that he is a Republican.

' Q. He is a cousin fo .yours, is he not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You said in your cross-examination that you knew the
people who voted it this precinct and they, were legal voters? A.
Yes sir.
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Q. Do you mean to say that you know each one of these ab-
solutely as a legal voter? A. I know every one of them and I
Will say that they were living there and legal voters because I
live there among them and have lived there a long time and know
them.

Q. The voter that was challenged in this precinct, that you
said lived at Sharpsdale, lives in the same place you live, the
same town? A. No it is just the county.

Q. You live in Sharpsdale? A. Yes sir.
Q. This voter lived in Sharpsdale? A. Yes sir.
Q. You voted in another precinct than Crestones precinct?

A. Yes, I voted in Seguro.
Q. That was the proper precinct for you to vote in? A.

Yes, I had been working at Crestones precinct all summer and
thought at first I was entitled to vote there.

Q. You lived at Sharpsdale? A. Yes sir.
Q. And this challenged voter lived at Sharpsdale? A. Yes

sir.

Ry Mr. Rothgerber : That's all
DAVID ARCHULETA

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE ELMIRE.

GEORGE ELMIRE, called and sworn on behalf of contestee,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. What is yoiir name? A. George Elmire.
Q. Where do you live? A. At Malachite.
Q. In Huerfano county? A. Yes sir, Huerfano county,

Colorado. •

Q. Is Malachite in Crestones precinct, Huerfano county?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you on the election held November 8th, 1904, at any
time during the day act as judge? A. I did.

Q. State the facts leading up to your appointment as
Judge? A. Well, in the morning before election, before the
polls were opened, rather, I was there with other neigsbors.
There came up a dispute about this man Tyree being one of the
Judges. Who it was that objected to him acting as judge I don't
know, but he said rather than have any ill-feeling or dispute
about it he would get out of the place. That is the words he
used.

1
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Q. Then what happened? A. Then there being a vacanc ansomeone proposed me, and some other John Shaft's name, an rnJohn Patten's name and mine, and I think David Archuleta
name. None of them would accept. They asked me if I woul
not take it in order to fill the board. I told them.I would. Tho
present, quite a few standing around, voted on my election, or
John Shaft or me. They put me in; that is, I was nominated.

Q. Was there any objections made by any one around there
to your acting as judge? A. No sir.

Q. Was there any reason you know of why you were not
competent to act as a judge in that precinct? A. I don't knoll' T
of any, sir.

Q. Proceed to state what happened after you were ap
pointed and began to act as judge? A. After I was appointed.
before I took my seat, Mr. Cardenas swore me in.

Q. He was one of the judges? A. Yes sir. I then tool` 4.c
my seat, but after I took my seat I asked Mr. Wyatt if he would ti
act as one of the clerks for me. He said he would.

Q. Then what happened? A. After I had taken my seat o'
there were two votes cast, one by John Patten and one by 311.
Shaft, to whom I furnished blanks.

Q. Blank ballots? A. Blank ballots; probably two or
three minutes afterwards, a few minutes at least, Mr. Mont
came in, in a very excited condition, I thought.

Q. What Montez? A. J. D. Montez.
Q. Candidate on the Republican ticket for county clerk

A. Yes sir. He objected to me being on the board and proceed
ed to nominate another man in my place. •

Q. Whom- did he nominate? A. He nominated Benin
Archuleta.

Q. What, in your opinion, was Benin° Archuleta's politics
1. That I could not say.

Q. You have no opinion about it? A. No sir. After h
was nominated or elected rather by bystanders I thought a Min
ute or two and considered whether I should contest or not, and
concluded to vacate and did. 3

Q. Wny did you do that? A. Rather than to have any,
hard feelings or trouble. I was a family man, and did not de
sire any trouble.

Q. Did you believe there would be trouble if you did not
get out? A. I thought there would.

Q. Who did you think would cause the trouble? A.
thought I .would be thrown out bodily by those present, by Mr.
Montez's people.

Q. What do you mean by Mr. Montez's people? A. Those
who voted and put Mr. Benino Archuleta in.

c(
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Q. It was on account of fear you had of being thrown out
Ln and fear of the welfare of your family that you left without

making any resistance? A. Yes sir.
ild
)se
or Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.

(1. Q. You. were not certain in your mind whether it was you
i.re or John Shaft that was voted for? A. I am certain it was me.

Q. You stated- in answer to the question that they votedof for you or John Shaft? A. It.was between Me and John Shaft.,w That is, John Shaft was proposed and I was proposed also. •
They voted on my name and put me in first.ip• Q. Who submitted you name to the bystanders? A. Ted. could not say.

Q. Do you know who voted for you? A. Well, I could)()1; say as to a few, but not all. I believe there was one or two oflid the board presiding who voted for me. There was Emmet King,
John Patten, also Mr. Shaft, and I think one, or two or three
of the board. I would not say all.

Q. You acted then as judge after you were elected? A.
Yes sir, and sworn.

• Q. You asked Mike Wyatt to act as Democratic clerk? A.
t I did.

,at
Ir.

ed

Q. And he acted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. He continued to act as clerk throughout the entire

election? A. I suppose he did.
Q. You know really, don't you? A. I know he was there

Willie I was there.
Q. He stayed up there and made up the poll list? A.

could not say.
Q. You did not remain there? A. No, sir.
Q. You selected him because you felt him to be a Democrat

and competent and a proper person to act? A. I selected him
because I thought he was the only competent person there.

Q. You had confidence in his integrity to act as clerk? A.
I had so far as his work was concerned.

Q. There were no threats made to throw you out, was
there? A. No.

Q. No violent hands were placed on you to force you out?
A. No, sir.

Q. The fear that you had, as you have stated here, was not
due to any outward show or demonstration, or of anything that
was said or done, by any person at that time? A. No, the fearI had was this: That if I showed resentment or contended for
my rights, that is if I should object to what they had done,
there might possibly be some trouble and some one be hurt.
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Q. To ask that same question over again, I will have th
stenographer read it? (Question is read). A. No, sir, no deal ju
onstration was made whatever. ac

Q. After he was elected, you simply got up of your ow PI
accord and vacated your seat as judge? A. t'Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the voters of that precinct pretty well
A. I know a great many of them.

Q. From your knowledge of people there would you sa
that the result of election in that precinct last fall would hav C(
been any different if you had continued to act as judge? A CI
Well, I could not say, but I don't think it would. • CI

Q. You believe that the election in Crestones precinct 00
Nov. 8th, 1904, was conducted fairly and honestly and accord-
ing to law? A. From the number of voters that were voted
that were registered in the precinct, I think it was all right;
there was no votes cast more than there was voters.

Q. The voters who voted were legal voters in that precinct?
A. I think they were so far as I know. I was only there a for
minutes afterwards.

Q. You would say, according to the best of your abilitY
and judgment, that the election there was fairly and honestly
conducted, and the expressed will of the voters as shown by I
their ballots prepared by themselves and those to whom as-
sistance was rendered by the election officers was counted and a
marked according as the voters prepared them and directed,
them to be marked? A. I could not say as to that.

Q. According to the best of your ability? A. I do not
know.

Q. You have no reason to believe it was not so done? A.
I have reasons to believe that a great many voted contrary to
what they thought they were voting.

Q. In what way? A. There was one or two cases that I
know of.

Q. In what way? A. Their ballots were marked contrary
to the way they wanted to vote.

Q. How do you know it? A. Only from what they say.
Q. You have no knowledge? A. No definite knowledge.
Q. Anything of that kind was only one or two voters that

you have that suspicion? A. That is all I know of.
Q. You. know that a great percentage of the voters there

are illiterate and require assistance? A. Yes, sir.
Q. The simple fact that the ballots were prepared by the

election officers would be on account of illiteracy and inability
of the voters to prepare their own ballots? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Bruce Tryee has acted as a member of the board of reg-
istration there, had he not? A. I think so; I am not positive,
but I think so.

z
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• Q. The chief objections raised as to who should act as
Judge was by the Democrats in that precinct, objecting to Tyree
acting? A. Those were the ones present, mostly democrats,
Present at the objection to Tyree.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. You stated in your cross-examination that you had
Confidence as to Wyatt's integrity so far as his work was con-
cerned. Did you have confidence in his integrity as a Demo-
crat? A. I did; he leans that way very strongly.

Q. You trusted him? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. You said there were no open threats made to you when

You resigned? A. No open threats were made before I vacated

Q. Did the person or persons who objected to you acting as
Judge have an apparent show of force, he could have summoned
had occasion demanded? A. He had quite a backing.

Q. Had you not resigned and he had so desired, he' could
have summoned aid sufficient to expel you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You conscientiously thought that would have occurred
had you refused to resign? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say you believe the election was conducted fairly
and honestly. If that is so why were you forced to resign? A.
After I left I thought it was conducted fairly. I thought the
election generally was square and fair.

Q. Why do you think they demanded your resignation? A.
My belief is that probably, and I thought so at the time, proba-
bly they had something in view, but what it was I did not know

Or Why they should object to me serving as judge of election I
did not know.

Q. Do you believe they had any reason to think you would
act partially or in a biased manner? A. No, sir; I think Mr.
Montez knows me well enough to know I was fair and square in
every way.

Q. If they had any reason it would not be that you would
not act fair and impartially? A. No.

Q. You say you know one or two voters in that precinct
who wanted to vote one way and the judges assisted them and
marked their ballots differently? A. I don't know it for a fact.
Only what they say.

Q. Those voters told you so? A. Yes, sir.

Q. This might have occurred? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There might have been more in that precinct? A. There
might probably have been.
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Q. So far as you know they might have been all that way .
A. So far as I know they might have all been that way.

By Mr. Rothgerber : That's all.
GEORGE ELMIRE.

Thereupon adjournment was taken until seven o'clock P. M.
of the same day.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN R. CAMPBELL.

Thereupon the hearing was continued February 5th, 1905,
pursuant to adjournment taken February 4111, 19(1:1.

JOHN R. CAMPBELL.. called and sivorn on behalf of Contestee,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Please state your name, occupation and residence? A.
John R. Campbell; my occupation is a miner; my residence,
Pictou.

Q. Were you in the Pictou precinct at the election held
\ovember 8th, 1904, where-James H. Peabody and Alva Adams
were candidates for Governor of the State of Colorado? A. I
was Supreme watcher.

Q. -You were at the polls? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were Supreme Court watcher? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make any attempt while acting as such watcher

to go into the booths? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would they allow you to? A. No, sir.
Q. Who were the officials in charge of the election over

there? A. Al Britton, Mr. Mead, and the judges Were Adam
French, Milt Phipps; these were the four men in charge,

Q. Was there not three judges? A. I suppose Al Britton
was a judge.

Q. Were there two clerks of election? A. There was one
Phillips and Mead, I think, they did the writing.

Q. What position does Mr. Mead hold at the present time in
the county? A. He was running for county superintendent of
schools.

Q. Was he elected? A. Yes sir.
Q. What offices did he bold previous to this election?

What county offices? A. Coroner and justice of the peace.
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Q. .And he was a candidate for county superintendent of

schools on the Republican ticket at the tithe he acted• as an
official at the election polls? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the occupation of the other judges? A.
-I • believe Brittan acts as Deputy.

Q. Deputy sheriff? A. Deputy for the company, for the

COlorado Fuel & Iron Co.
, Q. What is Adam Frenche's position? A. I think lie
aigs coal.

Q. For the C. F. & I. Co.? A. Yes sir. •

the habit of running the coal machines. 
He is hi. Q. And Mr. Phipps, what is his position? A.

Q. For the C. F. & I. Co.? A. Yes sir.

• Q. What does Mr. Phillips do? A. He was deputy sher-
1ff during the strike for the company, and he used to run the
coal besides for the company.

Q. Was one of these officials related to the superintendent
0_,f the C. F. & I. Co.'s property in that precinct? A. Milt
Phipps is a brother to the superintendent.

Q. Was he the Democratic judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. He was employed by the compariy was he, Mr. Phipps,
at that time? A. Yes.

Q. Where was the polling place? A. At the county
school house.

1,4 Q. Did you notice any irregularities at the election, Mr.
Campbell? A. Not particuiarly.

Q. Was there gome colored man who attempted to vote
who made any statements about how long he lived in the state
to the judge? A. Yes, one came in there and said he had been
nve months in the state. Mr. Mead talked to him and then he
_Said he was six months in the state. I said even at six months
he had no right to vote, so they turned up a law book where it
said he could vote in six months and Mead said he could vote
anyhow, and I told him he could do as he had a- mind to do but
1_ would take nots of it and he voted.
1 would take notes of it and he voted.

Q. Did you know of some Japs attempting to vote? A.
There were seven of them came up there and they came for-

• ward to the ballot table but no one seemed to pay any attention
t05 them. I asked what was the reason they were up here and

[i they didn't know, so I sent down for a policeman and put them
out.

Q. Did they say when they were put out, or rather before
did they ask some official of the election precinct, why they had
brought them up there? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who was it they said this to? A.
together; 

To the judges al-

they didn't mention any names.
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Q. Was it your opinion if you had not been there to chal-
enge their vote and Watch the voting in that precinct, that those
seven Japs would have been voted? A. I am satisfied they
would.

Q. Was there one man who had been in the camp only
five days who voted? A. No sir; he was not allowed to vote.

Q. Did he attempt to vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you believe he was brought there for the purpose

of voting, and if you had not been there to object about his
voting, he would have voted? A. Yes sir, that is my opinion.

Q. What is your belief as to the conditions prevailing in
that precinct insofar as the C. F. & I Co. ushered in all their
employes and caused them to vote the Republican ticket under
threats or intimidations? A. As far as I am concerned I don't
know, but it is my opinion they did.

Q. That they did have all their employes vote the Republi-
can ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. A great many voters in that precinct are niggers, are
they not? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what proportion? A. I could not say, but it
must be nearly half.

Q. Pretty nearly half? A. I should say so.
Q. Have you heard it said that these niggers or negroes

have been brought into the state of Colorado by the C. F. &
I. Co. within the year preceding last November? A. We know
most of them were brought in during that time.

Q. They were brought in from Southern states? A. Yes
sir.

Q. That was a matter of common talk? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have they lived in this state less than one year, ac-

cording to your opinion? A. Yes sir, according to my opinion.
Q. Did these men vote at the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Why did you not challenge them? A. I was not al-

lowed to.
Q. Who prevented you? A. Mr. Mead told me that when

I went in I had no business to challenge any votes and not to
go into the booth.

Q. Did Mr. Mead, the Republican candidate for county
superintendent of schools, seem to be in charge of the precinct
and have control thereof? A. He seemed to have the whole
management.

Q. He was permitted to go around any time of the day
and any place he saw fit, was he not? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.

Q. Who was the other Supreme Court watcher at Pictou,
Mr. Campbell? A. There was no more.

Q. The judges of election were Adam French, Milt Phipps
_and Al Brittan? A. I think Al Brittan was a judge and
French and Phipps.

Q. Who were the clerks? A. Phillips and Mead.
Q. Mr. Mead was a clerk of election? A. He was writift

there and doing the same work as Phillips.
_ Q. Don't you know enough about elections and the conduct
0. . of to know who were election judges and who were clerks?
A, 
but 

Mead was doing .all the writing, and Phillips was a clerk,
13 I never heard them say whether Mead was a clerk or
not.

, Q. He remained in there all day, did he, writing and keep-
ing the records? A. Yes sir.

TolteQc1 
Where are you employed now Mr. Campbell? A.

Q. The Toltec Mine? A. Yes sir.
Q. The polling place was at the school house? A. Yes

Q. You stated you noticed no irregularities in the mannerof conducting the election? A. Not particularly.
Q. Except what you have stated? A. Yes sir,.
Q. That was all you noticed? A. Yes sir.
Q. Everything else was fairly and according to law except

What you have stated? A. Yes sir.
,r Q. You were there as a watcher and were watching forregularities? A. Yes sir.

Q. It was your duty as watcher to watch proceedings and
detect any fraud or irregularity in the proceedings on part of
the officers?. A. Yes sir.
• , Q. You saw nothing except as you have stated? A. As
J. nave stated.
No. Q. You don't know what those Japs came there for? A.

Q. When you asked to have them put out they were put
°11t? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say a man only five days in camp wanted to vote
and he was not allowed to? A. Yes sir.

Q. When objection was raised to his voting, he was not
permitted to vote? A. No.
the As to the residence of the people there, as to whether
theyy have been in the state or not, you give it as your opinion

have not been there a year? A. Yes sir.
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Q. You don't know positively they have not been there a
year? A. Not positively.

Q. You simply give it as a matter of opinion? A. Yes

Q. You say Mr. Mead would not permit you to challenge?
A. Yes sir.

Q. When did he tell you could not challenge? A. The
first thing in the morning.

Q. Inside? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you produce your authority as Supreme Court

watcher? A. Yes sir.
Q. What authority did you have and produce? A. A

printing from the Supreme Court and I gave one to the clerk
and one to the judge and kept one myself.

Q. Where is the one you kept yourself? A. I believe it
is in Mr. Dick's safe. I put it in there yesterday.

Q. Where were you when Mr. Mead said you could not •
'challenge? A. Sitting at the table where the ballots were.

Q. Was that after the polls opened? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who was present when he told you that you could not

challenge? A. Al Brittan, Milt Phipps, Adam French and
Mr. Phillips.

Q. Was any other persons in there besides them? A. No

sir.
Q. There was no voters in there that you desired to chal-

lenge? A. No.
Q. How did the conversation come up? A. The conver-

sation same up when he saw my credentials. He said I had
no business to be there. He went to the store and telephoned
some place. He came back and said, Mr. Campbell, you can sit
here as Supreme Court watcher, but you can not challenge any
votes nor assist any of the voters.

Q. That was said so that all present could hear him tell
you that? A. Yes sir.

Q. You saw the votes counted, did you? A. Yes sir.

Q. The votes were counted as the ballots were marked? A.
Yes sir. •

Q. The count was straight and regular? A. Straight and
regular.

Q. Just as the ballots came from the box? A. Yes sir.

s Q. The ballots came from the box that corresponded with
the count made and the return of the vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was Milt Phipp3 working for the Fuel Company during
the last election? A. I think he was.

Q. You are not positive? A. I am not positive; I knew he
was there some time.

sir.
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Q. Has he not been idle a great deal of the time in the past
Year? A. Not so very much.

es . Q. Will you swear positively that Mr. Phipps was working
tor the Colorado Fuel Company last fall during the election? A. 
Ie•  would not swear it positively.

Q. Would you swear that Adam French was working for
he the Fuel Company then? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was he doing? A. I think he war§ digging coal.
Q. Digging coal in the mine? A. Yes sir.

Lrt Q. The position was not one giving him authority over
Other men in the mine? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Phillips was working for whom during the last election?A. He was not working at all at the time.
Q. He was not working? A. He had quit the company.

it Q. Mr. Mead was not in the employ of the company? A.
Not to my knowledge.

Q. Was there not a fellow by the name of Hulet acting as
Democratic clerk of election? A. No sir.

Q. Was he not judge of election in Pictou precinct? A.
ot No sir.
rid Q. You are positive of that as of any other statement

You have made in your testimony? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know Hulet? A. No sir; I have never seen

him that I know of.
By Mr. Hunter: That's all.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. You said the officials of the election were present when
Mead told you you could not challenge voters? A. Yes sir.
, Q. If they were present it is possible they 'night not have
heard Mead? A. They could all hear.

Q. They were bound to have heard him? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were interrogated about a man named Hulet acting,

aS Judge. Did anyone besides those you have named act as
Judge or clerk of election? A. No sir.
. Q. Mr. Phillips has been working for the Fuel CompanyR
ince election? A. I believe he is now.

Q. The same is true about Mr. Phipps? A. Yes sir.
Q. You stated you believed the election was carried on in at_air and legal manner so far as you have not stated otherwise.

it was illegal for a candidate who was voted on in that election
1,? act as clerk of election, do you still believe it was a legal elec-tion? A. So far as I am acquainted with the election, I don't
'now whether it is legal for a candidate to have anything to do
with it or not.
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Q. If it is illegal for him to have anything to do with it,
then you believe the election was illegal, do you not? A. , Cer-
tainly.

Q. You did not mean when you said you believed the elec-
tion was carried on regularly in other ways ecepting those you
have stated, that the voting of the negroes was legal? A. I
don't believe those were legal who voted after six months.

By Mr. Rothgerber : That is all.

JOHN R. CAMPBELL.

Thereupon adjournment was taken until eleven o'clock a. m.
February 6th, 1905.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO, }
COUNTY OF HUERFANO. 

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Huerfano,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designted, pursuant to the
rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the State
of Colorado in re contest for office of Governor, between Hon.
James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, contestee,
to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names are sub-
scribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before the
commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of the
said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in rela-
tion to the matters in controversy between the said parties, as
far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that the
taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun on
the second day of February, A. D. 1905, at the office of Fred Wal-
sen in the town of Walsenburg, county of FIuerfano, State of
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Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken, from dayto day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each
of the said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers
thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the said wit-
nesses testifying thereto, respectivly, and that I caused the said
witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they
appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of
any witness does not appear to the foregoing de-
positions, the witness was duly notified by me
When and where to appear to sign his deposition, but failedto appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I furthertcertify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of each of
he said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each and 

every
instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said testimony
as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this sixth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires November 18, 1905:
( Seal) GEORGE D. LAWSON.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

_ The above and foregoing depositions of David Archuleta,
George Elmire and JohnCampbell were delivered to the chairman
of the Joint Contest Committee on the 8th day of February
and immediately opened and published to said Joint Contest
Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman the Joint Contest committee.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 8. 1904.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT PUEBLO
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO, ss.
COTJNTY OF PUEBLO,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE.
FORE THE JOINT CONVENTION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in

Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of Joe Noble, Sam Fabrizio, Elisha Alvord,
Prank Mandell°, Angelo Lammo, Rocco Orlando, Matt. Mayer,
Rudolph Sayer, Martin Papas, Domenico Venuto, Frank G.
Mirick, W. F. McCafferty and Henry 0. Morris of Pueblo, in the
c_ounty of Pueblo, State Of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, pro-
duced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 6th day
,of February, at Room 51; Opera House block, in the city of Pue-
blo, county of Pueblo, before me, a notary public, in and for said
,County and State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of said joint convention, for the examination of said wit-
IleNses in a certain contest now pending before the General As-
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sembly of the State of Colorado, where Hon. James H. Peabody
is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the
contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as
upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor. J. C. Elwell ap-
peared as attorney for contestor, and M. G. Saunders, D. M.
Campbell and Joseph Dye appeared as attorneys for contestee.
Each and every of the above• named witnesses being each first
duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before the com-
mencement of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning the
matters and things involved in said contest, so as he should be
interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking
such depositions being hereto attached.)

Pursuant to notice to take depositions on behalf of Contestee,
hereto annexed, parties appeared before Allen J. Beaumont, a
Notary Public in and for the County of Pueblo, State of Colo-
Colorado, at his office Room 51 Opera House Block, in the City
of Pueblo, in said County and State, on the 2nd day of Febru-
ary, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. The Contestee being represented by
his Attorneys, M. G. Saunders, D. M. Campbell and Joseph Dye,
Esqs.; and the Contestor being represented by his Attorney, J.
C. Elwell, Esq.

Thereupon, at the request of Contestee's attorneys, the tak-
ing of depositions under the said notice was adjourned until the
following day, February 3, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the same
place.

February 3, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., the said parties, Con-
testee and Contestor, appeared by their respdctive attorneys, and
at the request of Contestee's attorneys the hearing and taking
of depositions under said notice was again adjourned until Feb-
ruary 4) 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the same place.

February 4, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., the said parties, Con-
testee and Contestor, appeared by their respective attorneys, and
at the request of Contestee's attorneys, the hearing and taking
of depositions under said notice was again adjourned until Feb-
ruary 5, 1195, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the same place.

February 5, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., the said parties, Con-
testee and Contestor, appeared by their respective attorneys, and
at'the request of Contestee's attorneys the hearing and taking of
depositions under said notice was again adjourned until Feb-
ruary 6, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the same place.

DEPOSITION OF JOE NOBLE.

February 6, 1905, 10 o'clock a. m., parties met pursuant to
• adjournment at Room 51 Opera House Block, Pueblo, Colorado,

and the following proceedings were had and depositions taken:
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JOE NOBLE, being duly sworn on oath testified as follows:
Q. What is your name? A. Joe Noble.
Q. You reside in the City of Pueblo? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you resided here? A. 25 years the next

13th of June.
Q. Are you an Italian? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with the Italian residents of this

City? A. Pretty well, yes.
Q. What are the precincts that contain the greater number

of Italians in this City? A. 26, 47, some in 21, II and 8, a few
in 12.

Q. 26 and 47 contain the majority of Italians, do they not?
A. Yes sir, I think so.

Q. Do you know what the sentiment of the Italians in that
locality—in those precincts, was in reference to the Governor?
A. I do, yes.

Q. I will ask you to state whether or not a large number of
Italians were naturalized and registered during the last cam-
paign? A. Yes sir.

Q. By whom and by what political party, of you know, were
those people so naturalized and registered? A. They were nat-
uralized, 9 out of 10, through the Republican party.

Q. You mean by that, that the Republicans and Republican
Workers took the Italians to the Court House and later took themto the registration place and there had them naturalized and reg-
istered? A. Yes sir.

Q. By what concerns are the majority of the Italians so
naturalized employed, smelters or steel works? A. By the
smelters, I don't know much about the steel works, but I know
the smelters.

Q. What per cent. of those Italians were employed by thesmelters? A. I 'don't know just what per cent.
Q. A great majority of them? A. Yes sir.
Q. What was the attitude, if you know, as to the bosses an

managers of the parties in control of the steel works and smelt-
ers, in reference to the candidates for Governor—did they favor
Adams or Peabody? A. As far as the smelters were concerned
those that were naturalized lately they were taken up through the
Influence of the bosses; and also they had a man to each, a man
!rum the Colorado Smelter and one from the Pueblo Smelter,attending to that element right along there for the last monthand a half or two months.

Q. For the purpose of having the Italians naturalized? 0.
'res sir.

Q. Wham did those bosses favor for Governor, Adams ort-eabody? A. Favored Peabody.
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Q. What, if any, threats or inducements were held out to
those Italians in reference to their being naturalized and regis-
tered, and in reference to whom they should vote for? A. They
were told if they did not vote the Republican ticket that they
would shut the smelters down, and they would lose their jobs,
and all that.

Q. That if Peabody was not elected the smelters would
close down? A. Yes.

Q. What, if anything, did the smelters do in the way of
allowing these men pay for their time while gone to be natural-
ized and registered? A. They paid them their day; that day
that they were naturalized they paid them their full day.

Q. Are you acquainted with the old t.sidents and old-time
Italians in the precincts you have named? A. Pretty well, yes.

Q. Is your familiarity with the Italian residents of this
city general, and are you well acquainted with the Italians
throughout the town? A. I am pretty well acquainted with.
nearly all of them.

Q. How would you say the old-time Italians throughout the
city voted, for Adams or Peabody? A. The old-timers voted for
Adams, or most of them.

Q. That is to say, I talians who were naturalized years ago
and who have been legal voters in this locality for many years,
in your opinion, the majority voted for Adams? A. Yes sir.

Q. What would you say as to the Italians- who were re-
cently naturalized and registered, for instance, during the last
campaign, how in your opinion did those Italians vote? A. In
my opinion, through the threats of closing down the smelters
and losing their job, I would say they voted, most of them, for
the Republican ticket.

Q. In your opinion, what per cent. of the newly naturalized
Italian voters voted for Peabody? A. I would say 75 to 80 per
cent.

Q. Is it not true that there are two Italian papers in this
city? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were not both of those papers supporting Peabody? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Is it not true that the leading Italians of the city were
employed by the Republican organization and working for
them? A. Nearly all of them, with the exception of one or two.

Q. Is it not true those Italians were actively engaged in
taking those Italians to the Court House and there having them
naturalized? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is it not true that one of the newspapers referred to
formerly was a Democrat paper—the Jachetta paper? A. Used
to be.

Q. And it supported Peabody this campaign? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination.
Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. You voted for Mr. Adams? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were an active worker for Mr. Adams? A. Pretty

Well, yes.

Q. Were you paid money by the Democratic central com-
taittee for the political work this campaign? A. No sir.
, Q. Not a cent? A. I was paid some money for expenses,
out not for my work.

Q. How much were you paid for expenses? A. I think
about one hundred and some dollars.

Q. What was the occasion of your expense? A. The oc-
!,aslon of that expense was I had some workers in them precincts
me day of election, and hired some rigs, and I paid for some bills
that I had printed.

Q. Did you call the meeting at the Board of Trade of
gallans? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many attended that meeting? A. Nearly all the
°1d-timers, the Board of Trade was full.

Q. The Board of Trade Hall was ful? A. Yes sir.
Q. Mostly of Italian voters? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember an incident that occurred when a Re-

Publican attempted to speak in favor of Peabody? A. Yes, I
ternember that.
, Q. He was howled down and not permitted to speak? A.
-1-t was not their place to come there to !Teak.

Q. He was not permitted to speak, was he? A. No sir.
Q. You were arrested for helping to create a riot 4-o pre-

'vent him from speaking? A. I was arrested through Mr. Del-
1i-quadri, through Mr. Cardillo and ihrough Mr. Chiariglione,
to have me thrown in jail the day of election.
A Q. The charge was disturbing the peace at that meeting?
4-• You mean I disturbed the peace?

Q. The charge against you was disturbing the peace at
that meeting? A. Yes.

Q. How many Italians attended the meeting in Bessemer?
4-• Quite a few.

Q. Were there any republicans spoke there? A. Yes, lots
Of republicans there.

Q. Did any republicans speak at that meeting? A. No
4r, not in Bessemer.

Q. Mr. Noble, you have been very active for the democrats,
uaven't you, in every campaign? A. Have done some work
for them, yes.
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Q. You were chosen by the recent grand jury as the inter

preter? A. Yes sir.

Q. And it was through your efforts that many of your
own people were indicted? A. No sir.

Q. Did you not assist the grand jury in indicting your
own people? A. No sir, I don't know what you mean by
that.

Q. You were there as interpreter? A. I was there as
interpreter, yes, did not assist in indicting my own people.

Q. Did you take anybody up to be naturalized? A. 1C0
sir.

Q. Did you assist in naturalizing anybody? A. No sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. At 160 North Union Avenue.

Q. What precinct? A. 12.

Q. Where is your place of business? A. Right there,

160 North Union Avenue. 4
Q. On election day, where did you work? A. I worked—

in fact I was all over.

Q. Is it not a fact that the Italians in 26 and in 47, whet
the principal colony of Italians live, voted the democratic ticket

and voted against Mr. Peabody? A. The old timers I thlui,

did, but I don't think the new ones voted the democratic ticl:et

Q. Can you name any, of the new loters thqt voted for

Mr. Peabody? A. Yes, I could name tht.m.

Q. In 26? A. Yes. I could mire them in 2,1 and 47.

and 8, and all of them.

Q. Name some iu 26 who told you they voted for Peabody?

A. I could name 40 if I had a little time.

Q. We will give you a little time, name 40—name one that

told you he voted for Peabody in 26, of the new registered

voters? A. I could get a list.

Q. • Name one? A. The very man that the Pueblo Smelter

had hired, Phillip,—something—I know that man, a man that

was hired by the Pueblo Smelter for two months.

Q. That is the only one? A. No, lots of them.

Q. Tell me the name of one other? A. Am I permitted

to get a list of them? This is a secret, this list, and I don't
think it is fair, but I can copy them names.

Q. You can not from memory state the name of any,bod
but this boss? A. I can not state the names at the present

time, but in a few seconds I could state 40, that is., through
them that told me.

Q. "Through them," what do you mean? A. Through
their own mouth they told me about it.

Q. 40 of them told you? A. Yes sir.

1
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Q. How did you come to talk to 40 people? A. Mighty
easy.

or
Q. How did you come to talk to 40 people? A. Because

I talk to them.
our

bY 
Q. Where and what was the occasion of your doing it?

-"-• They came to the house and told me when Mr. Delliquadri
would go there and scare them to death with deputy starsas and go from house to house.

Q. Scared them to death when? A. Before election.
Q. They told you they were .scared to death? A. Yes,

and Mr. Delliquadri had some of them fired from the Eiler
'Intelter because they attended the Bessemer democratic meet-

„ Q. You know that of your own knowledge? A. They
re, `Old me, yes sir, and Mr. Delliquadri knows them.

Q. How do you know that any foreman or superintendent
or boss of the smelters or steel works said to the voters they
Should vote for Peabody? A. I know because they told me.

Q. Who told you? A. These people I referred to.
et Q. You never heard that order given? A. They told
114 nle themselves.
et. Q. You never heard that order given? A. I never talked
lot '0 the boss, only the men themselves told me.

, Q. Some of the men told you, what men told you that?
IT. -1-• What men told me that?

Q. What voter told you that? A. 40 of them, 35 or 40.

Q. Give me the name of one? A. Give me the permitto get these names, I will get them.

1

, Q. Where are they, where are these names? A. My
• Lilend has some of them.
„ Q. Didn't you make your brag to Mr. Frank Cardillo that

er 9'1-1,se Italia,ns were being naturalized but they had voted 80 or
oit tu Per cent for Adams? A. No sir, never made that remark

3.° Mr. Cardillo. If you permit I will explain what Cardillo
'old me, Mr. Cardillo told me—

Q. Frank Cardillo? A. No, B. Cardillo.
o't Q. I am talking of Frank Cardillo? A. No, never said

inat to Cardillo at all.
)(1)1 Q. Didn't you tell him you knew the Italians voted overt ou Per cent for Governor Adams? A. No sir, never told that

I° Mr. Cardillo or anybody else.

041 13 Q. When I ask you to give the names of those who had
een threatened if they voted against Peabody, you had to re-

quest somebody to go and copy a list from some book, didn't
Yon? A. Yes, sir.
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• Q. You have not anything in your possession that would
enable you to answer that question? A. Not at the present
time.

Q. Do you know what book he is copying from? A. No,
I don't know any book, I know he has a list.

• Q. Where did he make the list and When? A. It was
some time ago, I guess maybe a month or a month and a half
ago.

Q. A challenge book was it? A No sir.
Q. Who made it or what was it made for? A. It was

made through some officials, for the grand jury.

Re-direct examination.

Q. You know of over 40 Italians who told you they voted
for Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Q. Those men also explained to you what the smelter
bosses were doing? A. Yes sir.

Q. A list of those names•was kept? A. Yes sir.
Q. You ,are not able to give those names at this time from

memory? A. No sir.
Q. You can refresh your memory from this list. and testify

from it? A. Yes sir.
Q. And that is what you are going to do? A. Yes sir.
Q. You spoke about a man by the name of Phillip? A.

Yes sir.
Q. That man was employed by the smelter and it was his

duty to see to it that Italians who were not naturalized should

be naturalized? A. Yes sir.
Q. And registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. And he was working for Peabody? A. Yes sir.
Q. And that was being done on behalf of Peabody? A.

Yes sir, and another man up in Bessemer too, at the Eiler
Smelter; Phillip was at the Pueblo Smelter, and at the Colo-
rado Smelter had a man by the name of Pannunzio.

Q. He was engaged in the same business? A. Yes sir.

Q. They gathered all the Italians in those smelters and
took them to the Court House to be naturalized? A. Yes sir.

Q. They turned them over to the republican leaders? A.
Yes sir, some to Delliquadri.

Q. That was what they were paid for? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were thrown into jail on election day? A. Yes

sir.
Q. The disturbance occurred several days prior to that

time? A. Occurred on Sunday and the machihe got together
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and made it up to have me thrown in on the morning of elec-
tion so I could not do any work, but I did not stay in long.

Q. Anything ever done with that suit? A. No.
Q. Anybody appear against you? A. They appeared but

dismissed it.
Q. After the election they app6ared in court and had the

ease dismissed? A. Yes sir.
Q. At the expense of the State? A. Yes sir.
(That is all.)

JOE NOBLE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Febru-
ary, 1905.

(Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My Commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF SAM FABRIZIO.

SAM:FABILIZIO, being duly sworn testified as follows:

Q. Your name? A. Sam Fabrizio.
Q. At this time you are deputy sheriff? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are an Italian? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Pueblo? A. About 14

:Years.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Italian residents of this
City? A. Most of them.

Q. Precincts 26 and 47 are the heavy Italian precincts, are
"ley not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take an active part in the last campaign? A.
-No sir.

Q. Did you take any interest in that campaign? A. No

Q. Do you know what the sentiment of the Italians through-
Out the town is or was with reference to Governor? A. Yes
*, some.

Q. Did you do any work for either party during that cam-
Pain? A. No sir.

Ol
, Q. Are you acquainted with the old residents of the City,
d •
time Italian residents? A. Yes sir.

Q. For whom in you opinion did those old time Italians
vote, for Adams or Peabody? A. Old timers, most of them,
"ted for Adams.
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Q. Are you acquainted with the newly naturalized Italians
of the City? A. A few of them, yes sir.

Q. Where do the majority of those Italians work, in the
smelters or steel works? A. In the smelters.

Q. Do you know whether or not the bosses and men in
charge of those smelters were in favor of Adams or Peabody for
Governor? A. I have heard about it.

Q. Whom did they favor, Adams or Peabody? A. They
favored Peabody.

Q. What, if you know, did the parties do in the way of urg-
ing those Italians to go and be naturalized and get registered
and subsequently vote for Peabody? A. I heard from the em-
ployes that they voted for Peabody.

• Q. Do you know that those smelters had men employed
whose duty it was to see to it that the Italians in the works ,
were naturalized and registered? A. Yes sir, I heard about it.

Q. Were those men who were taken to be naturalized, the
Italians—did they vote for Adams or Peabody? A. Voted for
Peabody.

Q. What per cent. of the newly naturalized Italians would
you say voted for Peabody? A. 65 to 75 per cent.

Q. Do you have any knowledge of Italians being taken to
the Court House for the purpose of being naturalized, did you
see it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you see large numbers being taken there? A. Sam
a few of them.

Q. By whom were they taken? A. I saw them taken b.AI
Delliquadri and Cardillo.

Q. Were Cardillo and Delliquadri in the employ of the
Republican organization? A. I don't know whether employed
by them, but they worked for that party.

Q. They were working for the Republican party? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Do you know the names of the persons who were hired
by the smelters for the purpose of naturalizing Italians? A.
Yes sir, at the Pueblo Smelter Phillip.

Q. What was the name of the man in the Eiler Smelter?
A. I don't know his name.

Q. These men were hired by the smelters and kept there for
the purpose of seeing that the Italians •were naturalized and
registered and subsequently voted for Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. Were you formerly a Republican policeman? A. Yet4

sir.
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Q. You are now a deputy sheriff under the newly. elected
Democratic sheriff? A. Yes sir.
A _ Q. Did you vote for Governor Adams or Governor sPea-
oody? A. For Governor Adams.

Q. You worked for the Democratic ticket? A. No sir.
Q. What influence did you bring to bear for your appoint-

Ment, who requested it? A. The Italians in this City.
Q. Joe Noble? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did any of the Republican Italians request your appoint-

Ment? A. No sir.
Q. You have been rewarded then as a renegade Republi-

can? A. No sir.
Q. You were formerly a Republican? A. I was working

With the Republicans, yes.
Q. Were you a Republican? A. No sir.
Q. You never was a Republican? A. No sir.
Q. You always voted the Democratic ticket when holding a

Republican position? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you represent that you were a Republican when

You got your appointment under Mayor Brown? A. No sir.
Q. Did the Democrats recommend you for that position or

ttepublicans? A. The Republicans recommended me for that
Position.

Q. And you represented you were a Republican, did younot? A. I represented I was a Democrat all the time.
Q. All the time a democrat? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What precinct do you live in? A. In 8 precinct.

, Q. Did you do any work on election this campaign'? ,\
410, sir.

Q. Did you talk with people and discuss how they were
going to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what precinct did you talk with the people? A. 8.
Q. Did you talk with them in 26? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Those living in 26? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the occasion of your talking with them?

A. Because I got friends and talked with them most.
Q. Requesting them to vote for Governor Adams? A. Icud not request them to do anything.
Q. What per cent do you swear voted for Governor Adams?

"1-• About 25 or 30 per cent.
Q. You had a list made out here, did you, of people who

voted for Governor Adams or Peabody, which was it? A. Gov-
ernor Peabody.
A . Q. How do you know they voted for Governor Peabody?
"- Because they told me so.
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Q. When did they tell you so? A. Before election.
Q. Do you know whether they did or not? A. I did not

see them in the booth when they voted.
Q. Were you employed as a canvasser to go around and

canvass? A. No.
Q. What was the occasion of your making a list? A. Be-

cause I know those people. •
Q. Has not that list been made up since Joe Noble was em-

ployed by the grand jury? A. No, sir.
Q. When did you make up that list? A. I made up that

list now.
Q. When did you make the list? A. I did not make any

list at all. I can remember those names.
Q. You made a list when Joe Noble was on' the stand, did

you not? A. I don't know when he was on the stand.
Q. You went out of the room to make the list? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Where did you copy those names from? A. From my

own knowledge.
Q. Did you have 'any book to copy from? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What book was it? A. My own book.
Q. Where is that book? A. I got' it in my pocket.

Q. When did you make that book? A. I made that book
about two months ago.

Q. What did you put down in that book? A. Put down
some names.

Q. What else? A. That is all.
Q. Hoiv many names did you put down in that book? A.

10 dr 12 names.
Q. How many names have you got there on that paper?
A. There they are (handing paper).

Q. These men told you they were going to vote for Pea-
body? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What p. recinc't did they live in? A. Some of them
lived in 26, some lived in 8.

Q. Put down opposite the names where they live, what pre-
cinct they live in. A. (Witness reads from paper.) Gaeetno
Di Coco 26, Alfonso Del Faeno 26, Antonio Latino 26, Francesco

Lionello 26, Antonio Gualdiero 26, Raffaello Nuschiotro 26, Vit-
torio Losito 8, Pasquale Mastronardi 41, Domencio Pannunzio
26, Antonio Bucci 8.

Q. Do you know how any of those men voted? A. They
told me they voted for Peabody.
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Q. Do you know how many of these voted? A. I did not
SC them in the booth.

(That is all.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1905.

Notary Public.
My commission expires December 21, 190n

DEPOSITION OF ELISHA ALVORD.

ELISHA ALVORD, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Elisha Alvord.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Sixty-nine Block W, City of
Pueblo, State of Colorado.

Q. How long have you resided in Pueblo? A. Since 1897.

Q. State to the Notary what official position, if any, you
have held in this county for the last three years? A. Bailiff
of the County Court of Pueblo County from January 1902 to
January 10, 1905.

Q. State who was County Judge during that time? A.
Lucius B. Gibson.

Q. His term of office expired when the present County
Judge went in, did it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State if he was a candidate for re-election, on the Re-
publican ticket? A. He was.

Q. State, if you know, if a large number of Italians and
Austrians were recently naturalized in that court during the
last campaign. A. They were.

Q. You were present during almost all of the time that the
court was transacting business during the time you were bailiff.
Were you not? A.. Yes; never lost but six days in three years.

Q. Who, if you know, performed the duties of Clerk of
the County Judge during that time? A. A. man to write up the
records?

Q. Yes. A. The Deputy Clerk.
Q. Who was the Depupty Clerk? A. L. A. Gibson, son of

the Judge.

Q. Who issued the papers that were issued from the court;
were they issued by the deputy clerk or by the court? A. By
the deputy clerk.
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Q. State, if you know, who did the clerical work of writing
up the court records during that entire time? A. The deputy
clerk and myself.

Q. State if L. B. Gibson, Judge, performed any of the duties
of the writing up of the recordsof his court. A. Not that I know
of.

Q. Did you ever see him, during the time you were there,
writing on any of his own 'records? A. Never did.

Q. tate, if you know, if the records will show that L. B. Gib-
son, Judge, ever performed the duties of writing them up in any
of his proceedings? A. The records of the Court will show that
they were written either by the deputy clerk or by myself, or at
one time had an assistant deputy clerk or assistant clerk who
wrote some of the records for- a while.

Q. Do you know what salary L. A. Gibson, the deputy clerk,
was receiving? A. I understood his salary was $100.00 a month.

Q. Do. you know, of your own knowledge, what law the
Court acted under when he appointed and recogniztd L. A. Gib-
son as his deputy? A. I think it was the Fees and Salary Act,
I am not sure.

Q. Of 1899? A. Yes, sir.
Q. During the period of naturalization of foreigners of

which you have spoken, who, if you know, was about the Court
looking after the naturalization of foreigners? A. There were
a number of individuals, a number of their countrymen.

Q. Will you name some of them? A. Delliquadri.
Q. What did you see Delliquadri do, if you remember? A.

He came in there with a number of Italians and' vouched for
them—that is, witnessed for them, and assisted them in getting
their papers; also Cardillo, and several others. Mr. Noble says
he was not there, but I think he is mistaken; Mr. Noble was there
and brought men there to my knowledge.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Howard? A. I
think I could recognize the man if I saw him.

Q. State if he brought Italians there? A. He brought a
bunch of 27 or 29 that I remember of.

Q. Was that' at one time? A. One day.
Q. I will ask you to state if you remember about the num-

ber that they usually brought in there from day to day, each
day? A. Well, along in the latter part of September, the number
began to increase from that time, and as it neared the date of
election it grew larger; I think one day as many as a hundred
were naturalized.

Q. I will ask you to state if you know if there were not
more Italians and Austrians naturalized between the first day
of September last and election day than had ever been natural-
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ized in the County ('ourt during its history? A. I should thinksO, I should judge so.
Q. All these naturalizations commenced soon after the Re-

Publican convention was held here in town? A. It began to
become, as you might say, formidable about the last of Sep-
tember.

Q. The contestor in this case has stated there were about1100 persons naturalized during the period of which you have
gpoken, would you say that is about correct? A. I should saynot between the last of September, but beginning about the first
of September I should say about 1100.

Q. Can you state the politics of Delliquadri,, Cardillo and
Roward, and other parties whom you have mentioned as bring-
ing in Italians there for registration? A. I only know from
What they say and surrounding conditions, I should say they
were Republicans.

Q. They were supporting Peabody? A. I supposed they
were that is, if they were loyal.

Cross-examination.

Q. You have been County Judge of Otero county, Colo-rado' A. Yes sir.
, Q. And deputy clerk of the District Court of Otero county?• Yes sir.

Q. You have had some experience in regard to court rec—ords? A. Yes sir.
Q. State whether or not the records of Pueblo county court1'OW that each judge has retained the office of clerk within him.

"f ? A. Yes sir.
,

- 
Q. And signs all his papers as judge and acting clerk? A.

'ets sir.

. Q. That has been the history of the court since its organ-
ization? A. Yes sir, in fact, all the records have been madebY the deputy clerk.

Q. After the constitutional amendment was passed all per-
H°118 who had previously taken out only their first papers were
'‘Ilupelled to take out their second papers in order to vote at this
481- election? A. Yes sir.
t, Q. You say Mr. Noble and other Democratic workers were
,12erk naturalizing their people? A. I say distinctly that Mr.‘uble brought people there to be naturalized and Mr. Grahek.

Q. They were Democratic workers? A. I suppose, I don't
that was my supposition.

a 
Q. They were as active in getting their people naturalizedm

the Republicans were in getting their people? A. Appearedt0 me go.
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Q. Were there any other Italians there besides Dell i

quadri? A. Yes, quite a number.

Q. Domenico Venuto, do you remember him? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was he a Democrat—reputed 0 be? A. I suppose so.

I supposed he was from those he brought with him and those

he was associated with.

Q. Mr. Delliquadri was a deputy sheriff and was about the

court house all the time? A. Yes sir.

Q. And was frequently called in because he could speak

the Italian language? A. Yes sir.

Q. He was not devoting his time to naturalizing aliens?

A. Oh, no, he was there occasionally', sometimes once a day.

sometimes once in two or three days.

Re-direct examination.

Q: Do the records show, if you know, whether Delliquadri

issued some of the naturalization papers by the assistance of the

court in his own house, away from the court house? A. I don't

think there are any papers that would show that fact on the

face of the papers, but I think it is possible Mr. Delliquadi

may have written out some of the blanks and the court may have

sworn them; that would not indicate where they were taken.

Q. I will ask you this question: Do you know anything

about these Italians having been naturalized at the stone quarry

and at Delliquadri's house, away from the court house, at any

time? A. I can not answer that question.

(That is all.)
ELISHA ALVORD.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Febru-

ary, A. D. 1905.

(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEATJMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK MANDELLO.

FRANK M ANDELLO, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Frank Mandello.

Q. Where do you live? A. Mechanics Street.

Q. In this City, County and State? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you resided in this City? A.
years and a hal.f

Three
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Q. What is your business? A. Tinner.
Q. Have you been following that business ever since you

have been in the city? A. No.
Q. Are you well acquainted with the Italian people in this

gity? A. Yes sir.
Q. Does your business call upon you to circulate around

in the neighborhood where the Italians live? A. Yes sir.
Q. Talk and visit with them often? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know the old-time Italians in Pueblo, the old

residents? A. I know them the first day I came here.
Q. Are you acquainted with those new fellows who came

here and were naturalized within the last three months before
election? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know what naturalized means, where these Ital-
ians went to the Court House and got naturalization papers, so
they could vote—have you seen and talked with them? A. No.

Q. Did you work politics some? A. No sir.
Q. Have you circulated around amongst the Italians who

live here for the last three or four months? A. No sir.
Q. You have not? A. .No sir.
Q. Have you visited the Italians for the last three or four

Inonths immediately before election and talked with them about
election, and how they were going to vote? A. Yes .sir.

Q. Did you talk with a great many people about politics
and how they were going to vote, whether for Peabody or for
Adams? A. No sir.

Q. Did you hear them talking about it? A. Yes sir.
Q. From what you heard, the talk amongst the Italians,

What per cent. of the Italians voted for Peabody? A. I don't
know, I can't tell that.

Q. Who did the most of them vote for? A. The big ma-
jority for Peabody.

Q. What makes you think that a big majority of the Ital-
ians voted for Peabody? A. Because I saw lots of Republican
carriages going to take people to vote.

Q. Who were those parties who went and got the Italians
to bring them to the polls to vote? A. Republican men.

Q. What were their names? A. I remember Cardillo's
Wife, Cardillo's son and some people I don't remember what is
their names.
, Q. Did Cardillo's wife work for the Republican party? A.
Ye s sir.

Q. Is she a woman well known amongst Italians in this
City? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you see her bring to the polls to vote a great many
Italians? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Who said they were going to vote for the Republican
ticket and Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your idea is that a great majority of the Italians of this
city voted for Peabody? A. Yes; I saw people where I worked;
I never counted the votes, but I think that.

Q. On election day were you about the different polls where
they were voting and did you see Italians coming to the polls and
vote? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. What precinct do you live in? A. I worked one hour

in 11 and about one watched in 8.

Q. Did you vote for Governor Adams. A. No, I never

voted.

Q. You were hired by the Democrats, by Joe Noble, to work

for Adams? A. I don't know, I can not tell that. '

Q. Why can't you tell? A. Because I did not have to
work.

Q. Who did you work for on election day? A. For the

Democratic ticket.

Q. Joe Noble paid you? A. No, nobody paid me, just

watched for nothing.

Q. You were at that meeting in which the disturbance was
had at the Board of Trade building? A. Yes sir.

Q. You made a speech for the Democrats that night? A.

Yes.
Q. Your speech was applauded? A. Yes.

Q. And when they undertook to talk for Peabody they would

not let :them talk? A. No, did not say anything.

Q. They would not let anybody talk for Peabody? A. No

sir all Democrats.

Q. House was full, wasn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you any doubt as to how they voted, don't you be-

lieve those people who attended that meeting voted the Demo-

cratic ticket? A. I don't know, I think what I do because I saw

lots of Republican people come to where I was.

Q. Don't you think lots of those people who applauded your

speech voted for Adams? A. Some there might.

Q. Are the Italian people that deceitful that they express

their tientiments one way and vote another? A. Yes.

Q. Why is it you did not vote? A. Because I have not

been here a year.
Q. I thought you said you had been here three years? A.

.Yes, but I have not a citizen's papers.

Q. You worked all day in Precinct 8? A. Yes sir,

watched.
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Q. How do you know how the people voted in other pre-
cincts? A. I can not tell that.

Re-direct examination.
Q. If you had agreed to vote for Peabody you could have

gotten your papers from the County Court, couldn't you? A. Yes.
(That is all.)

FRANK MANTELLO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.,

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF ANGELO LAMMO.

ANGELO LAMMO, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. Your name? A. Angelo Lammo.
Q. How long have you resided in the city of Pueblo? A.

About 20 years.
Q. In what precinct do you reside? A. 47.
, Q. Precincts 26 and 47 are the heavy Italian precincts are

gle.Y not? A. The heavy Italian precinct is 26.
Q. What nationality are you? A. Italian.
Q. Are you acquainted generally with the Italians in this

eitY? A. Pretty well, yes.
Q. Are you particularly acquainted with the old-time, old

resident Italians? A. Yes, lots of them.
Are you familiar in a general way, with the political

kutiment of the Italians in this city? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Did you take more or less interest in politics during the
last campaign? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you have occasion to advise yourself as to how the
Italians felt on the question of Governor? A. Yes, some ofthem.

, Q. Among the old time, old resident Italians in this city,
"W, in your opinion, did they vote? A. In my opinion, they
Voted mostly democratic.

Q. I , will ask you to state, if you know, whether or not
.large number of Italians were naturalized, that is, took out
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their papers, during the last campaign? A. Yes, lots of thei
this year.

Q. Who, if you know, caused those people to be natura
ized, the democrats or republicans? A. Must be most repui
licans.

Q. What if anything do you know about where those pe(
pie worked, at the smelters or steel works? A. Part at tb
steel 'works and part at the smelters.

Q. What, if anything, do you know about the bosses an
head men at the steel works being in favor of Peabody- 0
Adams? A. I have no idea of that, only at the smelters,
heard the boys talking that they told the boys that if they di
not vote for Peabody they would be fired out of work.

Q. Who told the Italians that? A. The foremen and
superintendent there, the boys said it.

Q. Was there a man in the employ of the smelters whose

duty it was to see to it that the Italians working there were
naturalized and registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say that the men voted in favor of Peabody 0
in favor of Adams? A. Peabody.

Q. Among the Italians recently naturalized how was th
majority of those people, were they in favor of Adams or Peg
body? A. I think they were in favor of Peabody about 7
per cent.

Q. What business are you engaged in? A. Grocery.

Q. Do you have a large trade among the Italian peopl
of the city? A. Yes, a few.

Q. Are you acquainted with Cardillo and Delliquadri?
Yes.

Q. Was those men working for Peabody during the can
paign? A. Yes, they worked for Peabody pretty hard.

Q. State whether or not those men took numbers of Ita
ians to be naturalized and registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. State whether or not the Italian papers of the cit
were not in favor of Peabody? A. Lots of them.

Q. Were there any democratic Italian newspapers in town
A. Very few of them.

Q. As a matter of fact Chiariglione and Jachetta ran th
only Italian newspapers published here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were not both of those papers in favor of Peabody fo
Governor? A. Yes.

Q. Did you have any persons naturalized during the call
paign? A. Yes, quite a few.

Q. About how many did you so naturalize or take there

to be naturalized? A. About half a dozen.
Q. Do you remember the circumstance of taking some pel

sons to the Court House to have them naturalized and upol
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being informed that they could not be naturalized that after-
wards Cardillo took them to the Court House and had them
naturalized? A. I had five or six there and the Court refused
to give the papers on account of not being long enough in this
country and those boys started to go away and Cardillo made
them go back and get the papers.

Q. The County Court then issued the papers? A. Yes
Sir.

Q. In reference to the Italian newspapers you spoke of,
did those papers have general circulation among the Italian
People in this city and county? A. I don't know anything
about the papers, I could not tell anything about it.

Cross-examination.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democrat.
Q. Did you not accept money to work for the republicans?

A. Yes sir.
Q. And did not do it? A. Took the boys up to the

‘-,ourt House to have the papers; the smelters sent me up there;
ttliey sent for me at ray house and I went to see Marsh and
Ue told me to take some boys to the Court House and get pay
Iur it,—t6 have their papers; I went to the smelters and took
them to the Court and they paid me for it.

Q. Did Beaman pay you any money? A. Yes sir.

Q. How much did he pay yon? A. $25.00.
Q. That was for political work for the republicans? A.

lhat was when I took the boys up to the Court.
Q. Thought you said the smelter asked you to take them

t_o the Court? A. The smelter sent for me to take them to
Court and then they sent me to headquarters.

Q. Have you ever been in the penitentiary? A. Yes sir.
Q. Governor Adams pardoned you out? A. Yes.

„ Q. Have you a relative by the name of Vincencio Bar-
`uulomio? A. Yes.

Q. What relation is he to you? A. He is a nephew.
Q. Was be here during the campaign? A. Yes, he was

uere at that time.
Q. Did you assist in having him naturalized? A. No.

„. Q. Didn't you vouch for him and swear to his age? A.
'en, but he was up there when I went to the Court.
. Q. Didn't you swear he had been here since he was a

Minor? A. Yes sir.
Q. As a matter of fact he had only been here three and

"ue-half years? A. He had been here five years.
Is it not a fact—he has only been here three and a

all years? A. No, over five years.
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Q. Is he an officer in the United Mine Workers' Order?
A. I don't know.

Q. Was he a member of that order? A. I don't know
anything about it.

Q. Was he supporting Governor Peabody or Governor
Adams? A. I don't know, he didn't tell me what he supported.

Q. What precinct do you live in? A. 47.
Q. Don't you know that 90 per cent of the Italians in

that precinct and in every precinct voted for Governor Adams?
A. I don't know; I never asked the boy how he voted, but I
know they talked about the store several times.

Q. Did you ever hear any smelter employe say he wanted
a man to work and vote for Governor Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Q. Any smelter boss? A. I did not talk to a smelter boss
but the boys told me.

Q. It is hearsay then? A. Yes, when they came from
work and they talked about election day, they said they told
them if they did not vote for Peabody they are going to fire
them out.

Q. You don't know how they voted? A. No sir, I don't
know.

Q. What precinct do you say you live in? A. 47.
Q. What men in 47 did you hear say they had voted for

Governor Peabody after the election? A. On election day, I
was sick, just able to vote in the morning, and got sick in the
afternoon, and did not go out any more, I went to bed; I was sick
for 15 days after election.

Q. Have you any personal knowledge at all how the men
voted? A. No sir.

Q. Never heard any body say how he voted? A. No sir.
Q. Never heard anybody say how he was going to vote?

. No sir.

Re-direct examination.

Q. You do know the sentiment among the Italians was ill
favor fo Peabody? A. Yes, I know lots of Italians were in
favor of Peabody.

Q. You know the smelter bosses and superintendents were
urging the Italians to be naturalized and vote for Peabody? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Is it not true a smelter superintendent came to yoji
and asked you to assist him in having the Italians naturalized
and to vote for Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say the republican headquarters employed you to
have certain Italians naturalized? A. Yes sir.

1
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„ Q. What did you do with the Italians when you went with
toem to the republican headquarters? A. Took them to the
Court House.

Q. And you were paid for it by whom? A. By republi-
cans.

, Q. Did the County Judge pay you anything for that? A.
-L10 sir.

Q. You were in the Penitentiary and Governor Adams
Pardoned you? A. Yes.

44- is it not true you were convicted because of shootingat a man who had invaded and broken up your home on ac-
count of your daughter? A. Yes, that is right.

Q. How long were you there? A. Nine months.
(That is all.)

A. LAMMO.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Febru-

arY, A. D. 1905.
My Commission expire's December 21, 1905.
(Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ROCCO ORLANDO.

Rocco ORLANDO being sluly sworn, testified as follows:
Q. What is yaw name? A. Rocco Orlando.
Q. Where do you live? A. Down in Mexican WWII.

u_ 44. How long have you been a resident of Pueblo? .1.
eu in Pueblo about 16 or 17 years.

A Q. Are you well acquainted with the Italians in this City?
Some.

Q. Have you been mixing with them for the last 16 or 17Yea? A. Yes sir.
p Q. Mixed with them every day during that time?
tettY near.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Italians that came into the'ItY within the last year? A. A few.
eta Q. What if you know about the smelters and the steel works

PloYing men for the purpose of working for the Republican
ws.r. and getting the Italians naturalized and registered and
,..raug them? A. I don't know that; I listened to some boys some'lights down there.

Q. Have you talked with them considerably in reference totPool_itieg? A. well, some nights we talked; some say they goingvote for Peabody, some say going to vote for Adams.
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Q. Did you talk with the old time voters amongst the
Italians and also the new ones? A. No.

Q. Did you talk with all the Italians that came around your
place with reference to politics? A. Some come down and talk
about that.

Q. Were you about the Republican Headquarters during
the last campaign? A. No.

Q. Were you about the Democratic Headquarters last Fall?
A. No.

Q. Were you at the Court house when the Italians were
being naturalized and registered? A. No, I was never up at
the court house.

Q. What you know about it is when the men came 'to your
saloon? A. That is what I say, some nights men come and
say they are going to vote for Peabody.

Q. Where was your saloon? A. In Mexican town.

Q. How far is that from the Pueblo Smelting and Refin-
ing Co.'s works? A. Not very far.

Q. Close to that? A. Yes, pretty close.

Q. Is it a place where the men. go to and from the smelter
stop? A. Some stop.

Q. From what you learned in conversations with those
Italians with reference to politics, what per cent. of them do yoll-
think voted for Peabody? A. I think pretty near about 90 per-,
cent.

Q. Did you learn that the Republicans were assisting in
having the Italians naturalized and registered? A. I didn't
know that.

Q. But from the conversation that you heard in your saloon
from the men who were going to and from the smelter you
thought 90 per cent. were going to vote for Peabody? A. yes
sir.

Q. Was not one of the men who worked politics for the
Republicans that used to come to your place? A. Yes, come
to my place a good many times.

Q. Did yon overhear conversations with him and the men
also in your place? A. He was talking, I never listened what
he was saying; I said one day you attend to your business and
attend to mine.

Q. He was talking politics with the Italians that came
in your place? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you hear him say he thought 90 per cent, at least
of the Italians would vote for Peabody? A. He thought thel
were going to vote for Peabody all over.

Q. All the Italians all over were going to vote for Pea-
body? A. Yes, that is what he said.
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Q. As a matter of fact didn't he tell the Italians if they
',id not vote for Peabody that the smelters would close down
and they would lose their jobs? A. That is what some other
People say, not him.

Q. That is what the Italians were talking among them-
selves at your place? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. Who did you vote for? A. Adams.
Q. What precinct you live in? A. 8.
Q. Your acquaintance with the Italian vote is confined to

Precinct 8 is it not? A. Well some.
Q. You know more about 8 than any other part of the

eitY? A. No, I just voted, never bum around.
Q. Stayed in your own precinct and your own saloon? A.

'es sir.

Q. You don't know how they Voted in 26? A: No.
Q. Nor how they voted in 47? A. No, I can not tell that.

xo. Q. Nor in 11, you don't know anything about that? A.

Q. You don't know except from hearsay that the Italians;ere told that the smelters would close down or discharge them_they did not vote for Peabody? A. The men say that, that
14oIne other people said if they did not vote for Peabody thesuielters would be shut down and they lose their job.

Q. Is it not a fact that the Italian people were very hos-
tile to Gov. Peabody throughout the city and everywhere, that
t.sile Italians were in sympathy with the coal miners and were
gainst Peabody for calling out the troops? A. I don't knowthat.

Q. Didn't you hear them discuss it that way? A. No.
(That is all.)

ROCCO ORLANDO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Febru-
aPY A. D. 1905.

(Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21 1905.
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DEPOSITION OF MATT MAYER.

MATT MAYER, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Matt Mayer.
Q. How long have you been a resident of this city, countY

and state? A. About 8 years.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 316 Park St., Precinct 20.
Q. What is your business? A. Grocer.
Q. What is your nationality? A. Austrian.
Q. Are you well acquainted amongst the Austrians in this

city? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you been for a long time past? A. Yes sir.
Q. On account of your business do you circulate around

amongst the Austrians more or less every day? A. Yes, everY
day.

Q. Do they also come to your store 'and trade? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know anything about the Republicans getting
hold of all the Austrians possible for the purpose of naturalizing
them to vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were there a great many Austrians naturalized by the
Republicans? A. Yes, in 47.

Q. State whether or not, if you know, the Republicans paid
the naturalization fee? A. Yes sir.

Q. After they were naturalized by the Republicans, did the
Republicans also register them so they could vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. And after they were registered so they could vote, did
the Republicans vote them? A. I could not tell that, I suppose
SO.

Q. From your conversation and what you know about the

—what per cent. of these men that the Republicans paid for the
naturalization of, and had nauralized, and also the parties that
they naturalized without paying for the naturalization papers,
and those which they had registered at the last election—what
per cent. of them voted for Peabody? A. Mostly all.

Q. Would you say at least 90 per cent, voted for Peabody?
A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted myself for both parties,
some on one side, some on the other..

Q. . Did you vote for Adams or Peabody? A. For Adams.
Q. You were selected as an impartial interpreter, were yoll

not, when we were trying to get our evidence in chief? A. Ye0
sir. ,

1

1
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Q. Did you not say when you were subpoenaed by Mr. Delli-
quadri, "Damn Peabody?" A. I don't know if I said that Ornot, but I might.

Q. You are a merchant, are you? A. Yes sir.
, Q. 90 per cent. of your customers voted for Peabody? A.-Lae most  of the Austrians the new naturalized boys, because
they were all hired by the Republicans, and they told them if they
voted for Peabody they would get them their naturalization pa-pers free; and there were some other business men who tried toget others naturalization papers and they told them they wouldnot go, if they voted for them they would have to pay for theirnaturalization papers and if ;hey go with the parties who workis for the Republican party they will get them free.

Q. Do you know of anybody who did not pay for their nat-uralization papers? A. They all got their money back, every oneOf them; of course I do not know how they did; some men saidthey had to pay for the naturalization papers in caurt and theParty who worked for the Republican party took them to the
Publican Headquarters, or some place, and they got theiruloney back.
Q. The Democratic Austrians followed that lead after theyfound out? A. They are new in the country and they don't knowany better, and if somebody will tell them they will get theirPapers for nothing, of course they will vote their way just to makea eouple of dollars for their papers.

, Q. Do you think all the Austrians in your precinct voted for:tdams, or 90 per cent.? A. Yes, a very few naturalized this yearin our precinct.

te

Q. If Governor Adams carried that precinct by over 200,.ala you tell where they came from? A. Mostly frOm the Austri-ank

Q. The Adams vote? A. Yes sir.he Q. Do you know how many people in your pre• cinct werenaturalized within the last year—Austrians? A. I don't be-st heve there was over 10 or 12 in our precinct, that I know.re
• Q. If the certified list should contain 136 names of Austri-at
Say you 

in your precinct within the last year, would you
.:13; you did not know much about what you have been testifying

A. Not in precinct 20, there were not that many natural-
but in precinct 47 most were naturalized.

th Q. If the record shows 136 Austrians were naturalized in„,,,e last year in 20, would you say you do not know much about
twill, You are testifying to? A. No sir, not much, if there wasat 

many in precinct 20.
who Q. Can you give the names of any voters in the precincttold you they were going to vote for Peabody? A. I know'erY few of them.

•
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Re-direct examination.

Q. You know that of all the newly naturalized Austriann

in your precinct at least 90 per cent, voted for Peabody? No

matter how many or how few it was? A. Yes sir.

(That is all.)
MATT MAYER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,

A. D. 1905.
(Notarial Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21st. 1905.

DEPOSITION OF RUDOLPH SAYER.

RUDOLPH SAYER, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Rudolph Sayer.

, Q. At this time your are County Jailer? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were an Austrian by birth? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Pueblo? A. Lived here,

I think, about six years. •

Q. What has been your occupation heretofore? A. I

have been most of the time in the saloon business.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Austrians throughout the

city generally? A. Yes sir.

Q. In what precinct do you reside? A. In precinct 26

Q. Are there a great many Austrians in that precinct!

A. Yes sir, a great many.

Q. What other precinct contains a large number of A ustri'

ans? A. 47.
Q. Are you acquainted with the old time Austriaon

throughout the city, those who have lived here a great mani

years? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take an active interest in the last campaign?
A. Yes, I did.

Q. Were you familiar with the sentiment of the Austrian

people as to their preference for Governor? A. Yes sir.

Q. Among the old time Austrians, those who have lived,

here a great many years, whom would you say the majority 01,
them voted forfi Governor Adams or Gov. Peabody? A. I could

not tell exactly, I think some of them voted for Adams and sonie

of them for Peabody.

•
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Q. Is it true that a large number of Austrians were natu-
ralized, that is, took out their papers, during the last campaign?A. Yes sir.

Q. By whom in the main were those Austrians naturalized,nepublicans or Democrats? 
A 

They were all naturalized, nothardly all but pretty near, by Republicans.
Q. ,You mean by that men who were ij the employ of therepublican organization took the men to the court house and

Procured for them the naturalization papers? A. Yes sir.
Q. Among the newly naturalized Austrians how wouldYou say they voted, for Peabody or for Adams? A. I believetheY voted prettly near every one for Peabody.

A 
Q. Would you say as many as 90% of the newly naturalized

ustrians voted for Peabody? A. Over 90%.
Q. Where did most. of the Austrians work, in the smelterslir in the steel works? A. In the smelters, some in the steelWorks.

. Q. What, if anything do you know about the bosses, super-
1.utendent5 and other head officers of those concerns request-ing and insisting that the Austrians should support Peabody?A-. The way I understood, the Republicans had one man em-Dloyed who was paid by the republican party, his name is MattRut, and there were lots of others have been around the Aus-trians' residences and boarding 'houses and told them if they''re not going to vote for Peabody they will lose their positions
1,11. the smelters and steel works—been doing that, not only himout four or fiye others.
tri Q. Is it not true those men took large numbers of Aus-ans to the court house and procured for them their naturaliza-`Ina papers? A. Yes sir.;O.

Q. Who paid for those naturalization papers? A. I be-ieve the Republicans.
Q. What makes you believe that? A. That is what theyClaim.

h Did Did the men who were naturalized say the republicans

14
Paid the expense of taking out their papers? A. Yes, they,aiti they would not be naturalized by the democrats becausewould have to pay for their papers, but they wanted to beuralized by the Republicans and vote for them because they".°111d not have to pay anything for the papers.

Cross-examination.
of Q. Did you say both parties paid for the naturalizationil 

o
PaPerii?

ne 
A. I know the republican party paid for the boys thatNYelted the Republican ticket, that is what they claimed them-

vea, the boys that got their papers out.

1

WI

.1
11 •
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Q. They got their papers out before they voted? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Don't you know they did not vote the Republican ticket?

A. I could not swear to that.
Q. Is it not your belief that most of them did not vote the

Republican ticket? A. I think every one that was naturalized

by the republicans voted the Republican ticket because they did

not care who they i=oted for.
Q. What precinct do you live in? A. 20.
Q. Don't you know there is a large Austrian vote in pre-

cinct 20? A. Yes sir.
Q. Don't you know that precinct gave Adams a majority

of over 200? A. I suppose,. I don't know how many majority
there was exactly at the present time.

Q. Don't you know it couldn't have given him that ma-
jority unless the Austrians voted for him? A. I mean amongst
those who were naturalized for this last election that over 90%
voted for Peabody.

Q. Don't you know there was not any difference between
the old naturalization papers and the new in this, that scarcely'
nobody had their last papers among the Austrians, that they
all had to get their last papers whether they were old timers or
new timers, is not that true? A. What I know is this they
were taken to the court house to the County Court by republi-
can workers.

Q. Is it not a fact all the Austrians practically had to get
last papers this time? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know of anybody who had his last papers prior
to this year? A. Yes, amongst the old-timers that have been
here for years.

Q. They had their final papers? A. I believe they had
their second papers, I think they did.

Q. Do you know of anybody that had his second papers?
A. Certainly, I know lots of them.

Q. Give me the names of one or two? A. I think Mr.

:Mayer has his second papers.
Q. Do you know what court he got them out of? A. I

don't know.
Q. How long have you had your papers? A. I got InY

papers since this last campaign.

Q. Who paid for your papers? A. I paid for them myself.

Q. Can you give the names of any of these people yoo
think voted for Peabody? A. I could not give the names.

Q. What were you doing prior to the election? A. I Nv90

employed on the corner of C and Spring Streets, in a saloon.
•
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Q. Were you promised to be appointed to an office if you
Worked for the Democrats? A. No, I was not promised before
election.

Q. You are now jailer at the county jail? A. Not jailer,
Eurnkev.

Re-direct examination.

Q. You know the Austrians during the last campaign were
working for the smelters and steel works? A. Yes sir.

Q. You know that the bosses, superintendents and othersat those places were insisting on their men voting for Peabody?A. Yes sir.
, Q. You do know that those Austrians were told that un-
lees they voted for Peabody, they would lose their jobs? A.
Yes sir.

Q. You know that those Austrians were naturalized by theRepublicans? A. Yes sir.
Q. Taken to the court house by Republicans? A. Yes sir.
Q. And registered by Republicans? A. Yes sir.
Q. You know from your conversation with those Austrians

(bat they said they were going to vote for Peabody? A. I did
401 hear them say they were going to vote for him.
, Q. From the general talk among the Austrians you wereled to believe they were going to vote for Peabody? A. Yes sir.
, Q. And it is on this state of facts you base your judgment
nen you say the majority of them voted for Peabody? A. Overf0. per cent., pretty near all of them that were naturalized forthis campaign.

RUDOLPH SAYER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Febru-ary A.. D. 1905.
(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEATJMONT,

Notary Public.
My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF MARTIN PAPAS.

MARTIN PAPAS, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
(Matt Mayer sworn as interpreter.)
Q. What is your name? A. Martin Papas.
Q. In what precinct do you live? A. 20.
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How long have you lived in Pueblo? A. .9 years.

Where do you work? A. Zinc smelter.

Are you acquainted with the Austrians generally in the
A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know the old-time Austrians here? A. Yes sir.

Q. During the campaign did you hear the Austrians talk-

ing politics and as to how they were going to vote? A. I heard

mostly for the Democratic party, the old-timers for Adams

and the new people were talking mostly for Peabody.

Q. Are you acquainted generally with the old-time Aus-

trians in town?' A. Yes sir.

' Q. As I understand you, most of the old-time Austrians

were in favor of Adams for Governor? A. Yes,"what were old-

timers were in favor of Adams.

Q. Were there not a great many Austrians naturalized;

that is, who took out their papers last fall? A. I heard there

was a good many, but I was not with them.

Q. Who had those Austrians naturalized, Republicans or

Democrats? A. I just know Republican Workers, I knew that

Matt Plutt worked for quite a while.

Q. Matt Plutt was working for the Rpublicaus? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Is it not true that the smelters had men employed to

see to it that the Austrians should go to the Court House, take

out their naturalization papers and then be registered? A. That

is what people told me.

Q. Is it not true the Austrians were told that unless they

voted for Peabody they would lose their jobs? A. Yes sir.

Q. IS it not true that the bosses and the supecintendents,

of the smelters told the Austrians that? A. That is what I

heard from the laboring men.

Q. Is it not also true that the Republicans paid the eV'

penses of the Austrians taking out 'their papers? A. That ie

what I heard.

Q. Is it not true that as many as 85 per cent. or 90 per cen •

of the newly naturalized Austrians voted for Peabody? A. The

way I heard, it is so.

Cross-examination.

Q. Do you know anything of your own knowledge what yog

have testified to? A. Yes just know what I heard.

Q. You work at the smelter, which one? A. Zinc stnelter'

Q. Did any boss or superintendent of the zinc smelter

threaten to discharge you if you did not vote for Peabody? I1/4

I was in the saloon business before election. I just started'

to work there after election.
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Q. Do you know of your own knowledge of any boss or su-
Perintendent of the smelters making that kind of a threat to any
voter? A. I never talked with any boss.

Q. All that then, is hearsay is it? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted for Adams.

• Q. What precinct did you live in prior to the election? A.
In precinct 20.

Q. Do you know whether there is any such class as old-
`liners and newly naturalized Austrians? A. I know old-timers
and no new timers but I could not swear what they voted.

Q. Do you know whether the old-timers had ever taken outmeir uai papers until this last fall? A. I don't know of as.\old-timers that took out their naturalization papers this fall.
Q. Have you any means of knowledge as to who took out

their papers this fall? A. I don't know just exactly who took
them out, but I heard a good many of them took out naturaliza-
ti°11 Papers.
, Q. What voter in Precinct 20 who speaks Austrian do you
'now that voted for Governor Peabody? A. I don't know what

anybody voted, just what I heard.
Q. Who did you hear say they were going to vote for Pea-▪ dy that belonged to your nationality? A. I have not heard

anY one of them because I have not asked anybody what they
were going to vote.

Q. Then how do you know they voted? A. I just know
what I heard among the laboring people.

Q. Can you give the name of any laboring man who said he
, "• ds going to work for Peabody? A. I can not give any names.

Q. Don't you know Precinct 20 gave over 200 majority for
dams? A. I don't know.
Q. Who did you talk with before coming on the stand to

give your evidence? A. Have not talked with anybody, just
tag.by my own knowledge.

Re-direct examination.
Q. It was common talk and the general understanding

211"agst the Austrians that they must vote for Peabody or they
,wv_13uld lose their jobs and the smelters would shut down? A.
"at is what I heard often.

Q. And that is the reason that you are led to belive thatthcvie
parties who were naturalized and registered by the Repub-

'ans voted for Peabody? A. Yes sir.
(That is all.)

MARTIN PAPAS.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF DOMENICO VENUTO.

DOMENICO VENuTo, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Domenico Venuto.

Q. Where do you live? A. 908 Elm Street.

Q. What is your business? A. Barber.

Q. How long have you' resided in Pueblo? A. 18 years.

Q. What nationality are you? A. Italian.

Q. Are you and have you for the last 18 years been wen

acquainted with the Italians of the city of Pueblo? A. Yea

sir.
Q. And of the county? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know it to be a fact that during and prior to

the last election for several months, the Republicans caused

to be naturalized a great number of Italians in this city? A.

Yes sir. •
Q. State also if you know the fact that the Smelters and

Steel Works employed men for the purpose Of rounding up

and causing a great number of Italians to be taken to the Re-

publican headquarters and from the Republican headquarters

taken to the County Court, and there naturalized? A. Yes

sir.
Q. After they were so naturalized were they registered so

they could vote, by the Republicans? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you also well acquainted with the old time voter0

of the city? A. Yes sir:

Q. That did not have to be rounded up by any political

organization? A. No, I guess not.

Q. Who did the old time men vote for at the last election?

I mean the old time voters? A. I could not tell all of them.

Q. What per cent of the Italians who were taken to the

court house and registered by the Republicans and the Repub:

lican workers, voted for Peabody? A. Maybe 75 per cell'

voted for Peabody.

Q. How many, if you know, were employed by the Smelter:

and Steel Works for the purpose of rounding up these men.

A. Three or four of them I know.

Mir
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Q. Do you know their names? A. Yes sir.
Q. What were the names of the men employed by the

*Inelters? A. A man by the name of Joe Pannunzio.
Q. What Smelter was he employed by? Q. Eiler Smelter.

c, Q. What was the man's name who worked for the Pueblo
131rie1ting and Refining Co.? A. I forgot his name, I could not
tell his name.

Q. Do you know the man's name who did that work out
at the Zinc Smelter? A. No, I do not.

Q. Do you know the man's name who did that work up
at the Steel Works? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is his name? A. I believe Gabriel Carricarte.
Q. Were these men employed by the Smelters for the pur-

Fuse of assisting the Republicans and the Republican workers
!II this county to naturalize the Italians in the smelters and
In the Steel Works? A. Yes sir.

Q. And for the purpose of having them registered and
'aving them voting the Republican ticket? A. Sure.

Q. And for Peabody? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you are of the opinion that 75 per cent of them

did vote for Peabody? A. Yes, that is my opinion.

Cross-examination.
Q. I see your name on this list, 908 Elm St., is that cor-rect? A. Yes sir.

• Q. Who did you vote for? A. Straight Democrat, noth-
ing else.

Q. Can you name any other persons in that precinct by
„carte that voted for Peabody? A. I can not tell who votedfor Adams or for Peabody.

50 . Q. Did any of them tell you that they were going to votefor Peabody? A. Yes sir, some of them.
Q. Who? A. I could not tell you the name.
Q. Where _is your barber shop? A. 908 Elm St.
Q. In the same precinct? A. Yes, 26

A. Q. *ere you running for constable at this last election?
Yes sir.
Q. On the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

,he •• Are you acquainted with Camillo Jigulio? A. Yes
ob.
.11t Q. And Carmenito Ramitas? A. Don't know him.

Q. Niccolo Gigulio? A. No; know but one name, don't
er0 moNv the others.
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Q. Did you employ those men or either of them? A. No,
I employed nobody.

Q. Were they employed by the Democratic Central Com-
mittee? A. I don't know.

Q. Did ;they work for the Democratic ticket? A. Mayne
did.

Q. Did they take people to the court house and have them
naturalized? A. Don't know, never seen them.

Q. Did you see anybody else take people to the court house
to be naturalized? A. I saw the Republicans.

Q. What Republicans? A. Mr. Delliquadri, Cardillo, and
lots of them.

Q. Did you take anybody to the court house? A. No.
Q. You have answered a good many long questions here

that were very leading; do you know of anybody being taken up
to the court house to be naturalized by the Republicans, of
your own knowledge? A. I know there were people there every
day, I saw them, a crowd every. day.

Q. Where were you? A. I was all around on the street.
Q. Were you at the court house? A. -Some time at the

court house, too.
Q. Did you take anybody there to be naturalized? A.

Yes, sir, took two men there.
Q. Who were they? A. I can not tell the names—one

• was Fillito Jatz, I do not remember the other.
Q. Don't you know that that precinct went against Gov-

ernor Peabody by a large majority—precinct 26? A. I guess it
was that way, lots of people in' that precinct too.

Q. Don't you know there were 133 Italians in that precinct
that' were registered within the last year? A. Maybe there was-

Q. Can you mention any people now that reside in your
own precinct where you have year barber shop that told you
they were going to vote for Peabody? A. I do not
tell anything about that at all, but I believe 75 per cent voted
for Peabody of those new people.

Q. •Why do you believe that? A. Because I believe the
people make them afraid By God that they arrest them, they
showed them their stars.

Q. Would you swear that Mr. Delliquadri showed his star?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that as true as anything you have sworn to? A.
Yes, sir.

Re-direct examination.

Q. Was it the general talk and understanding among the
Italians in the city, and especially those who were naturalized
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hY the Republicans that they must vote the Republican ticket
°,r the Smelters would close down and they would lose their
Jobs? A. Yes, and had some people fired at the time.

Q. As a matter of fact, don't you know that two of the
11,en who worked for the Eiler Smelter when it was found out
they went to the Democratic meeting, and because the Smelter
',nought they were Democrats, that they lost their jobs? A.
les, were fired the-next day.

And the fact of the firing was made known to all the
Italians and that if they did not vote the Republican ticket
they would lose their jobs the same as those two lost their jobs?
A. Yes, sir.

(That is all.)
DOMENICO VENUTO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1905.

ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
(Notarial Seal.) Notary Public.
My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK G. MIRICK.

PRANK G. MiaicK being duly sworn, testifies as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Frank G. Mirick.
Q. You are the County Judge of Peublo County? A. Yes

Q. Elected at the last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. L. B. Gibson was your opponent? A. Yes sir.
Q. And he was the encumbent of that office prior to yourOral 61

A. Yes sir.
Q. You have resided in this county a great many years?

"1- Yes sir.
Q. What was the political complexion of the Board of

;Minty Commissioners prior to the last election? A. Repub-lican.

Q. What is its complexion now? A. Republican.
Q. Who was the County Clerk? A. Fairfax.
Q. Was he Republican or Democrat? A. Republican.

s. Q. How many Republican Election Judges were there in theval.;
'nue precincts at the last election? A. Two.
Q. , In all of the precincts? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Then, as I understand you, the County Commissioners
were Republican, the County Clerk was Republican, the CountY
Judge was Republican, and at least two of the election Judges
in each precinct were Republican, together with a Republican
Clerk? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you made any examination of the naturalization
records in the office of the County Judge for the purpose of
determining the number of people naturalized by that officer in
a given period? A. Yes sir.

Q. When did you make that examination? A. In the last
few days.

Q. Between what dates does it cover? A. From September
8th, the day before the Republican County Convention, and Sep-
tember 22d, the opening of the Republican Headquarters, and
from then to Nov. 8th, Election day.

Q. Between the date first mentioned, September 8th, and
Election Day, how many foreigners were naturalized by the
County Judge in this County? A. '912.

Q. I will ask you to state if it is not true the number of
people so naturalized by the County Judge was greater than
was ever naturalized before in the history of the County? -A-•
Yes sir.

Q. That is to say, that within the period of two or three
months there were more people naturalized than had been nat-
uralized during the preceding 30 years? A. Yes sir, from Sept.
22 to Nov. 8 there were 776 naturalizations.

Q. Who had these people naturalized from Sept. 1st to
Nov. 8th 1904—who caused it to be done, what political party
or organization, if any? A. Republican.

Q. I will ask you to state if you have any personal knoW.
ledge about Italians or Austrians being taken to the Count!
Court for the purpose of naturalization—did you see any so
taken? A. Yes sir.

Q. By whom were they taken? A. I saw Cardillo take
a number up one day.

Q. How many did you see him take? A. Must have been
over 20, a large crowd.

Q. In one bunch? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were they taken from? A. The Republiaeo

Headquarters.

Q. In charge of whom? A. Cardillo seemed to be the
principal one in charge, in company with Mr. Saxton.

Q. Who was Saxton, what was his position in the Republi•
can Campaign? A. Secretary of the Republican Headquarters.

Q. What was Cardillo, what was his capacity? A. He was
supposed to be a Republican worker, and interpreter cm those
occasions.
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Q. In the employ of the Republican organization?. A. Yes

(, Q. Is it not true Mr. Saxton had been in the employ of the
olorado Fuel & Iron Co.? A. Yes sir.

Q. In the capacity of Clerk? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is it not true he got leave of absence from his duty to

ve in the Republican party in the last campaign? A. Frdm
Luc Eiler Smelter.
.1 Q. Who was Chairman of the Republican organization? A.
alzes L. Beaman.

c, Q. At the time he was Chairman he was Sheriff of the
-ounty? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Delliquadri? A. Yes sir.
Q. He is an Italian? A. Yes sir.

(1 Q. Was he a deputy sheriff at the time? A. Yes sir.
f„ Q. Was he engaged in rounding up and herding Italians
ur the purpos of naturalization? A. Have seen him in
allf Py with a great many.

v. Q. Do you know anything about whether or not the Italians
!ere allowed for their time by the Smelters while going to the
"Mrt house to be registered and naturalized? A. No sir.

Q. Do you have any knowledge as to the manner in which
t,he cost of their naturalization was paid for, any personal know-
ledge? A• A. No personal knowledge.
h Q. Do the County records show that these naturalizations
..4,ave been paid for, or have you made examination? A. I have
"t made an examination to that effect.

Cross-examination.
4. Q. You have been sworn as a witness in this matter before?

Yes, sir.
Q. And you went over about the same ground then as youLud to-day? A. Yes' 

sir.
1‘„ Q. Can you *give ally good reason for your re-call? A. There
1)7,8 a subpcena issued and to keep from being in contempt of the

1.msition-Taker, I responded.
(That is all.)

FRANK G. MIRICK.

\ Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
I). 1905.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.
My commission expires December 21, 1905.
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DEPOSITION OF W. F. McCAFFERTY.

W. F. MCCAFFERTY, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. W. F. McCafferty.
Q. You are an undersheriff? A. Yes, sir.
q. You have been in that office since the newly 'elected sber.

if took his seat last January? A. Yes, sir; the 10th.
Q. How long have you lived in this City? A. About 35

years.
Q. What relation did you bear to the Democratic central

committee during the last campaign? A. Secretary.
Q. As such secretary, was it your duty, among 'other thillgt4'

to look after the details of the campaign and the canvass of the

various precincts? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have a canvass of the various precincts made?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Upon that canvass being made, I will ask you to state
whether your canvassers turnel the result of their labors over t°
you? A. They did.

Q. How was that prepared, in canvass books? A. Yes, sirt.
Q. After your canvass was prepared, state whether or II°

the County Clerk furnished you with certified copies of the reg.
istrations as made at the Court House as well as booth registra"
tions? A.. Yes, sir. .

Q. At the time you received that certificate from the County
Clerk had your canvass been completed? A. Yes, sir.•

Q. What then did you do in the way of making a re-eall‘ie-
vass of the various precincts? A. We put canvassers out of t°

f.Q. State whether or not there was any discrepancy or 
A 
-;e

ference between the canvass as shown by your canvassers and tt!.
names as shown on the certificate of the County Clerk?
Yes, sir; a big difference.

Q. Upon making that observation, what did you do?
Canvasses the city.

Q. Explain, if you will, in what the difference consisted 1)e:
tween your books and the certificate of the County Clerk?
A great many names on the certificate and copy of the registr:1
tion that our canvassers did not find.

Q. You say you then re-canvassed the city? A. Yes, sit,'
Q. How many more names were upon the certified list

certified by the County Clerk than were upon the canvass
as returned by your canvassers? A. I can not give the exa(`
number.

Q. Approximately? A. About 1,000 or 1,200.
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,tl'ifferent precincts with a list of these people shown on the certi-

th 
 copies that our first canvass did not locate, to try to locateem.

,v Q. What discovery, if any, did you make on that re-can-
ass? A. Found very few.

Q- What did you 'find, where extra names in a given in-
arree appeared on the certificate of the county clerk and did
• appear on your books, upon making the recanvass what did

find as to those names? A. Found that they were from
'aeant houses, vacant lots, empty store buildings, etc.
fr R. State whether or not numbers of them were registered
°In houses where people actually lived? A. Yes sir.
Q. What inquiry, if any, was made of the residents and

wnabitants of those houses as to whether or not such persons
,ere there or had been there? A. There were, and in a great
t'tarrY of the cases the people that lived there did not know them.

People had never lived there.
Q. So you found 1000 or 1200 more names appeared on the
fieate of the county clerk than appeared upon your canvass?
1(es sir.

4.044* And upon the recanvass of the city you verified the .cor-
ness of your books and found the excess number of names

— -• the County clerk's certificates did not in fact live in the city
oi g°(1- do not live in the precincts? A. Yes, sir.

I will ask you to state how long prior to the election
scovery was made, how many days? A. I think it wasabout 
15 days when we first discovered it.

• tak Q. What action, if any, did the Democratic organization 
'IIdia,C reference to the padded registration list? A. We imme-

eelY get out to find out who the illegal registrations were.
lotd,S. What court action was taken? A. About five or six-

Warr ants were issued.
of ti?' Of the five or six hundred warrants issued, how many

ern were served? A. I don't know as I could say.
itor Q. Your best judgment? A. I could not say how many

e served.
to Is it not a fact that over 90 per cent. of the warrants
tgai:ned were not served because of the fact that the people

th st -whom they were issued did not exist and did not live
do e City? A. Yes sir, very few of the warrants were served,

ticyl suppose over 15 or 20, not to exceed that, I don't think.
tpai (4; What action, if any, was taken by the Democratic cen-
4t nalnittee in the way of having watchers appointed to be
Nati: polls? A. Court watchers were appointed in a great

Of the precincts.
be,,Q• State if it is not true that upon the discovery by the

..'eeratie Committee that.1000 or 1200 illegal names were upon
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the registration list, application was made to the county clerk
for the purpose of having those names stricken from the regis"
tration list? A. Yes sir.

Q. What, if anything, did the county clerk do in the waY
of striking them from the list? A. He did not do it.

Q. What, if anything, did the Democratic central commit;
tee do in the way of offering rewards of the apprehension 0,1
persons voting illegally' on election day? A. Offered a reveal.°
of $50.00 for each case.

Q. What publicity did they give to that? A. Printed oni
banners, banners tacked up in different parts of the city. all"
every Democratic rig had one on.

Q. What do you know about those banners being torn down
and by whom were they torn down? A. I understand they were
torn down and destroyed.

• Q. Did reports come to you as secretary that they were
torn down? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the nature of the reports, as to by whonli

they were torn down? A. Judge Low, N. S. Walpole anu
Wheeler Day.

Q. Who ik Wheeler Day? A. Night Captain. of Police.

Q. Who is N. S. Walpole? A. A Republican.
Q. Recently appointed postmaster here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Under indictment for election frauds? A. Yes sir.
Q. Indicted by the recent grand jury? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who was Judge Low? A. He was District Attorn

Q. District Attorney at that time? A. Yes sir.
Q. A candidate for re-election? A. Yes sir. he
Q. What, if anything, do you know about the smelters of t-s

city employing men for the purpose of having their emploYet
among the Italians and Austrians naturalized? A. In Precinct

55, the Zinc smelter had a man there for two or three weeks t"
went amongst those people.

Q. Who was it? A. Jim Smith.
Q. Do you know of any other smelter doing the same thinns

A. Not of my own personal knowledge; I have talked to till
man several times, he ia my neighbor.

Q. What threats, if any, did the bosses and superintendenir

of those institutions hold out to their men in the event of °elle
failure to support Peabody? A. All I know is what I heard t

men say.

Q. Have you talked to the employes of those 
institution5?

A. Yes sir.
p 131'

Q. What, if anything, did they say as to the threats ina,--fo'r
the bosses and superintendents, if they should fail to vote, tbe
Peabody? A. It was pretty generally understood arouno
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1; smelters if they did not support the Republican ticket and Pea-
that they would lose their jobs.

, Q. Did the bosses and superintendents of those smelters un-
(lertake to give it out that if their employes did not vote for Pea-
Ay they would lose their jobs? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did not the man Smith, whom you spoke of as being in
"le employ of the smelter, undertake to give out that statement?
•‘• Yes sir, that was the general report around the precincts that
thal- was his talk.

Q. Is it not true that that fact had an influence upon the
'talian and Austrian voters in the city? A. Yes sir.

Q. As well as upon the Mexican voters and other employes()f those smelters? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination.
Q. You did not make a personal canvass of the city yourself

ascertain the correctness of this list? A. No sir.
Q. All you know, then, is the hearsay reports that came to'M from the parties whom you employed? A. Written reports.
Q. Did you ever make a list of those voters whom youtho_

tnade.Light were improperly registered? A. Yes, had a list of them

Q. Did you furnish that list to the several candidates who're n filing contest papers in the County Court? A. No, I didot.

44. Did you furnish them to their attorneys? A. No.
A. Q. Do you know whether they were furnshed by anybody?I could not say as to that.
dew_Q. What did you do with the list? A. I guess it is in the

K Yet, I have not looked at it for quite a while.
out 9. Do you know where the list was obtained that was setIn the contest papers? A. No, I do not.
at, ic?. Presumably from your record, was it not? A. I have
if3 ea most of those names were procured from the warrants

a 1. Q• Then you did not issue warrants for all you made out
its 14(.1for? A. No.

Is it not a fact of the fourteen warrants that weredbe lad,: everY one of the parties arrested was discharged by the

a fact.
it4 "`' who heard the case—Judge Voorhees? A. I believe that

And every one of them was a legal voter according to
1# lliat-;-"7131 ent of the court? A. I don't recollect any of themor re not.
tie
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- Q. Have you ever made or caused to be made an examitni-

tion of the poll books to see whether any of the alleged fraudulent

registrations voted at the polls? A. No sir.

Q. So that all the damage that that registration did WO,
nothing, so far as you know? A. The only damage I know 01

was the cost and trouble it put us to, to run it down.

Q. You do not know of a single illegal vote being cast under
that so-called padded registration? A. Yes, I think about foil'.

teen in one precinct.

Q. What precinct? A. 11.

Q. Have you run that down personally to find out whether

that was true or not? A. No, not personally.

Q. That is all hearsay? A. I know the votes were regis"

tered and the men voted, and they did not live at the house;

Q. How do you know that? A. The people that live°

there claimed they did not.

Q. You made no personal examination? A. No, througli

canvassers, the votes were challenged at the polls.

Q. You could not give a list of those voters? A. N°t
myself, I can get the list.

Q. Now do you know of a single employe of the smelters:

of your personal knowledge, that was told that he must vote f°1
Governor Peabody? A. Yes.

Q. Who? A. This man Smith, I spoke of.

Q. That is the man you said was hired? A. yes sir.

Q. How do you know he was hired? A. First he w 
Adams man and all at once he changed over and I asked Oil
why and he said the smelter had put him Out under pay.

Q. They hired him to canvass? A. To work for Peabod ci

Q. And he accepted the pay and did the work? A. S°
he did, he did the work, I know that.

of
Q. Do you know of any boss or superintendent of anY

the smelters or the steel works that gave such an order, of rb
own knowledge? A. Not of my own knowledge.

Q. It is simply hearsay? A. Yes.
1)ot

. Q. You said the Court appointed court watchers—he
two watchers in almost every precinct, did he not?
not in every precinct. hat

Q. In a great many precincts? A. I think only
5 or 6 precincts we had court watchers.

• tea
Q. Do you knw how many special officers were apP0111,„0.

to serve these warrants? A. No, I do not remember just
many.

Q. About how many? A. I suppose 20. „ge
Q. Do you not know as a fact that tbose officers pa—fe.

those warrants back and forth before the voters at every P'
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(1110, and that they would walk up and down the line and make
1..eularks such as, I have a warrant for you sir, without designat-
Ilig Who it was? A. No sir.

Q. Were you present at any of the polling places? A. Iwas.

der 1. Q. . Did you see the conduct of those special officers at any
)or line? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is it not a fact that in precinct 14 one of the special
tmeers who was a convict, got drunk, and was arrested and

ler vak en before the Court and that a bottle of whiskey and a re-
olver were taken off his person? A. Not that I know of.

Q. Didn't you hear of that? A. I heard something of it,
es. a..'w it in the paper I think.
ced . Q. Don't you know a great many voters who saw these

h1/40.,cent people arrested on election day were intimidated andt 
erebY prevented from voting? A. I do not.
Q. Haven't you heard of it? A. No.

c)t /1,. Q. Would it not naturally have that effect? A. I don't(link so.

rs. da Q. To see a man arrested and taken off to jail on election
for Iv?' Who was innocent? A. I don't think it would, if a man

"`g a legal voter he would not care about others.
These people that were arrested were legal voters,

'ren't they, according to the judge's decision? A. Yes sir.
gil Q. Did not save them from arrest, did it? A. No sir.

till' A. . Did you see Mr. Walpole tear down any of your signs?
Ao sir.

IY. Q. That is hearsay? A. Yes sir.
[id A, 9* Did you see Wheeler Day tear down any of your signs?No Sir. '

of Q. That is hearsay? A. Yes sir. '
or A, 9.: Did you see anybody else tear down any of your signs?Ao sir.

Q. .
All that is hearsay? A. All reports to the office.

tlf

Re-direct examination.
igt311' You stated that a very la.rge number of warrants were 

iIeRail- for people who were supposed to have registered l-ed A. Yes sir.Q
Alkw ,L -ome four hundred odd? A. Some 400 or 500, I don'ti, lite exact number.
111)04',:, Is it not true a very much larger number also appearedo• A, 01.hne registration list for whom warrants were not issued?re u Yes, a great many.
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Q. Is it not further true that republican workers and
office holders, particularly E. H. Wilson, City Detective, a re-

publican, left with boarding house keepers and r000ming house
keepers lists of names of persons who were to be turned in as,
being residents of various boarding houses and rooming houses':

A. Yes sir, that is a fact, and some of those places where the
padded registration was carried on we could not get a list Of
registration at all.

Q. For what reason? A. They would ask who the can"
vassar represented and when they said Democratic, they refused

to give any information.
Q. Then from those boarding houses and rooming houses

where you were unable to obtain the names, you are not able

to state the number of illegal votes that may have been cast
from those places? A. No sir, might have been some caSt
from those places and could not detect them.

Q. You say you have no knowledge of any officer
pointed by the court going to the polls and undertaking t°
intimidate the voters? A. No sir, never saw anything of the

kind.
Q. The special officers appointed by the Court were net

given power or authority to make arrests? A. No sir.
Q. They were only given power to sit by and observe atlY

irregularities that might take place and report the same to the
Court? A. Yes sir.

Q. Had no authority in the premises whatever? A. That
was their instructions.

Q. • Is it not a fact the policemen of the city, acting at diet
behest of the republican organization, were put at the different
polls and undertook to intimidate voters there? A. Yes, thn'
is true, especially in precinct 11.

Q. Was it not also true in precinct 53? A. Yes sir, in
precinct 53 also.

Q. Did not the policemen there go and make arrests et
election officials and take some of them away? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is it not likewise true that those policemen were
dicted by the grand jury and are now under indictment?
Yes sir; also in precinct 11, which is close to headquarters,_,'

was there a number of times through the day, and there vo:,'
more or less trouble every time I went there; there were 3 or ;

policemen standing at the door and inside the door of ti)
place where they were voting.

Q. Within a very few feet of the booths? A. Yes sir,
near as they could get to the railing; I protested to the ellie
of Police about such conduct.

(That is all.)
W. F: McCAFFERTIr•
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Lid Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Feb-re 1Sry, A. D. 1905.se
as (Seal.)
s? My commission expires December 21, 1905:he
of

11-
ed

)1e
Lst
Lst

Li?
to
he

ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY 0. MORRIS.

111:NRY O. Iois, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Q. What is your name? A. Henry 0. Mortis.

You have been a resident of this city a great many
8? A. Yes sir.
Q. You resided here during the last campaign? A. Yes

Did you have occasion to go to the court. house for
4. I:Ili-Tose of naturalizing some persons, on one occasion?

One time, yes.
atY 4qti 4; State whether or not you appeared at the County
be ge 8 office for that purpose? A. Yes sir.

koic)(4* State whether or not there were, a large number of
fP0)4 11„8 there seeking to be naturalized? A. The back room

"me main court room was crowded.
le (4019 Who was in charge of thOse people if you know? A.ge Farriss.

Q. OCt TV. -ite policeman a this city? A. Yes sir.
Mt. Q. Working for the Republican organization? A. Yes

the 4,,' What did you see him do in the way of paying for7' Sr.',11,thralizations? A. He had 15 or 20 of them in aIkpe'1,114e3r had made out their papers, and they had signed theirLi- ti(+ the and he swore them one after another, read that oath
15ill 113'; when done, George Farriss wanted to know what theI tile "as and pulled out a big roll of bills, and he settled forWho

is le push.
4 b 4. St Whether or not you know if George Farriss hasil 1)41) et. ieted for election frauds? A. Saw it in the news-

Q. 
1137 the recent grand jury? A. Yes sir.

OS s e

2 A -
4104 1°11 say Mr. Farriss settled the bill for those naturali-

Papers? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Was it in the court room? A.
he asked how much the bill was, I think
something like that.

Q. How many were naturalized?
would not be mire as to the amount.

Q. Do you know •whether it was paid for those naturali-
zation papers? A. He said that was the bill for those men
he had just sworn; it was young Mr. Gibson that he asked the
question pf.

Q. Did you see the Italians give Farriss the money? A.
I did not see where he got the money,—I saw he took it out
of his pocket, it was a roll of bills.

Q. Didn't you see them hand it to him? A. No sir.

Q. I am going to give you a chance to advertise here,--
you are the author of the book "Waiting for the Signal?" -k•
I believe so.

(That is all.)
HENRY 0. MORRIS.

In the Clerk's office;
he said $12.00, $12.50,

A. Quite a bunch, I

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

(Seal.)

ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.

The taking of depositions not being completed, an adjourn-

ment was had and taken until tomorrow, February 7, 1905. at
10 a. m., at the same place.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

'ATE OF COLORADO, ss.
(10I-Nry OF PUEBLO,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BEFORE
YIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
SAID STATE OF COLORADO, IN
JOINT CONVENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, in and for the county of
n'lleblo, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pur-
'Oant to the rules of the joint convention of the General As-
albly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Gover-

k°1', between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva
'11 dares, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose
ttlieg are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify
at before the commencement of the examination of said wit-

each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify
egle. truth in relation to the matters in controversy between the
Na parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the
vilie; that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses
:114 begun on the 6th day of February, A. D. 1905, at Room
inCIFoqra House Block in the City of Pueblo, County of Pueblo,

fr'te of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken,
th°111 day to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and
riaa.t after each of the said dei)ositions was taken by me, as afore-

the answers thereto, as written down, were read over to

tkg
ea of the said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, andteat I caused the said witnesses to respectively subscribe their

41111011y whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing.
de ere the signature of any witness does not appear to foregoing
tePogitions, the witness was duly notified by me when and where
, appear to sign his deposition, but failed to appear, for theeur

Pose at the time so designated. I' further certify that I have
'tectly taken down the testimony of each of the said witnesse,
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as given before me, and that in each and every instance the fore-
going is a correct report of the said testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 7th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above aud foregoing depositions of Joe Noble, Sam Fab-
rizio, Elisha Alvord, Frank Mandello, Angelo Lammo, Rocco
Orlando, Matt Mayer, Rudolph Sayer, Martin Papas, Domenico
Venuto, Frank G. Mirick, W. F. McCafferty and Henry Morris
were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee
on the 8th day of February, and immediately opened and pub-
ilshed to said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman the Joint Contest Committee.



TRANSCRIPT OF

Oral Testimony and Statement of Exhibits

BEFORE THE

Joint Convention Contest
Committee

JAMES H. PEABOD.Y,

VS.

ALVA ADAMS,

Contester,

Contestee.

Contest for the Office of
Governor.

ON PART OF CONTESTEE.

FEBRUARY 8, 1905.

1:30 P. M.

J. U. VIGIL, recalled for cross-examination, testified as
follows:

EXA MI NATION.
By Mr. Ward.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Julius Aichele? A. Yes
S, I%
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Q. Was he down there before the election?, A. What
election—this last election?

Q. Yes sir. A. If he was, I didn't see him.
Q. You didn't see him at all? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. George Allen Smith, an -attorney of

this city? A. Yes sir, I do.
Q. How long was he down there before the election? A.

I don't remember, but he must have been there for about—from
two to three weeks.

Q. What was he doing down there? A. He was, I be-
lieve, practicing law.

Q. In election cases, wasn't he? A. I believe he was.
Q. Before the Democratic County Judge? A. I don't

know before whom he was practicing.
Q. Do you mean to say you don't know where he was

practicing law? A. I believe it was before the courts, but
I don't know before what court.

Q. Don't you know he was before your Democratic County
Judge, and he imported Mr. Rice Means, the Democratic County
Judge from Adams County to help him? A. I don't know.

Q. Don't you know he was down there? A. Yes, he was
down there.

Q. What was he doing. A. I don't know what he was
doing.

Q. Wasn't he holding court? A. I *as not in the court
room,.

Q. Isn't the court room in the same building where you
have got your office? A. Yes, that is, on the first floor.

Q. Do you mean to tell this Committee you don't know
what Judge Means was doing down there? A. No, I didn't
see what he was doing.

Q. Don't you know what he was doing—I didn't ask you
whether you were in the court room. A. He was holding court
there for Judge Lindsey.

Q. On election matters? A. I don't know whether on
election matters. I was told he was naturalizing people.

Q. He was naturalizing people? A. Yes sir.

Q. To vote the Democratic ticket? A. I don't know
what ticket they were going to vote.

Q. Don't you know? A. No, I could not know.

Q. You don't believe they would bring a Democratic Judge
from Adams County down there to naturalize people who were
going to vote the Republican ticket, do you, Mr. Vigil? A.
People wanted to be naturalized and they had a right to vote
as they pleased, when they were naturalized, whether by one
Judge or another.
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Q. Do you think your people down there would have
brought a Democratic judge, from Adams County, to naturalize
persons who wanted to vote for Mr. Peabody? A. I don't
know who imported Mr. Rice down there.

Q. Now, did you understand that question? A. I un-
derstood the question.

Q. Then why don't you answer it? A. I don't know who
imported him.

Q. Now, you say George Allen Smith was practicing law
down there? A. Yes sir.

Q. When did the Hotorable John A. Rush appear on the
scene down there? A. After the election.

Q. What was he doing; practicing law, too. A. He was
practicing law.

Q. He practiced law some before you, • didn't he? A.
Well, I am no judge.

Q. You were one of the Canvassing Board, weren't you?
A. I was, yes.

Q. Wasn't he practicing any law before you? A. He ad-
vised the Canvassing Board what he thought was the law in
the matter.

Q. Was he practicing law before you? A. Well, I don't
know that he practiced.

Q. How long was he there? A. I could not tell you,
about two or three days.

Q. And was Mr. Bell down there, too? A. He was.
Q. Was he practicing law, like Mr. Rush was, before you?
Q. I don't know that Mr. Bell was practicing law before

Me; he was there also in evidence.
Q. For the Democratic party? A. For the Democratic

Party, yes sir.
Q. Mr. Bell lives up here now, don't he? A. I believe so.

I don't know.
Q. Mr. Rush lives up here in Denver? A. I believe so.
-Q. Judge Means lives up here in Denver, and was at that

tine County Judge out in Adams County, wasn't he? A. I
don't know' where he lives.

Q. Where does Mr. Smith live? A. 1 do not know either.
, Q. You never saw him down there before that time, did you?

No sir.

Q. And you haven't seen him down there since? A. No sir.
,. 9. He is defendi4g our Democratic friends over in the West
Lide Court just now, isn't he? A. I don't know- where he is, or
What he is doing.

Q. Well now, did. Mr. Rush advise you what to do in thetanv
assing matter? A. No, not in any particular case.
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Q. Didn't he advise you what to do with the Primero mat-
ter? A. No sir, he did not.

Q. Didn't give you any.-advice about that at all? A. No
sir; I didn't ask for it.

Q. How? A. No sir, I didn't ask for it.
Q. Well; did he give you any, whether you asked for it or

not? A. In a public way he stated there before the Canvassing
Board what the law was in the matter.

Q. You followed his advice, didn't you? A. No sir.
Q. Did you disregard it? A. Ys sir.
Q. And didn't do what he wanted you to do? A. No sir.
Q. Did you do, what Bell wanted you to do? A. No sir. -
Q. Whose advice did you follow? A. I followed the advice

of A. C. McChesney.
Q. Did A. C. McChesney give the same advice that Mr. Rush

gave? A. I believe not. ,

Q. He gave differeiit advice from that of Rush? A. I be-
lieve he did.

Q. You think he did? A. Yes sir.

Q. Well, Mr. Vigil, who were the judges. of election out in
Precinct nineteen? A. It is Mr. Luciano Mondragon„Jose S.
Vigil, and W. W. Boyle served, but he was not appointed by the
Board.

Q. Was Mr. -Vigil appointed by the Board? A. Yes sir.
Q. He was there as a Democrat or as a Republican? A.

He was appointed as a Democrat.

Q. Nominated and suggested by the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee? A. I believe he was.

Q. Mr. Mondragon \vas appointed by whom? A. By the
Board of County Commissioners.

Q. As a Democrat? A. I believe he was appointed as a
Democrat.

el. And suggested and nominated by the. Chairman of the
Democratic County Central Committee? A. I believe so.

Q. They served„ and that is their hand-writing you see here,
Mr. Vigil (referring to poll book) ? A. Yes sir, they served.

Q. Who were the judges in Precinct 23, Gray Creek, Las.
Animas County? A. W. C. Hunn, Hugh Walsh, and Ed. Wall.

Q. Which of those were appointed by the County Commis-
sioners of -Las Animas County? A. To my best recollection,
both of the three were appointed by the Board; I am .not sure
about that.

Q. Was Mr. Hunn appointed at the request of the Demo-
cratic or the Republican Chairman of the Central Committee?
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A. I think he was appointed at the request of the Republican
Chairman.

Q. Mr. • Walsh was appointed at the request of the Demo-
cratic Chairman? A. Yes sir.

Q. And so was Mr. Wall? A. Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit "G-16"1-1ook at it and tell me who the judges

were in Precinct 27, Hastings, Las Animas County, please, Mr.
Vigil. A. It was B. E. Phillips, J. M. Dotson and Henry Locke.

Q. Were those persons appointed by the County Commis-
sioners? A. I believe they were.
• Q. Was Mr. Phillips appointed at the request of the Repub-

lican or the Democratic County Central Committee Chairman?
A. I believe he was appointed at the request of the Republican.

Q. Was Mr. Dotson appointed at the request of the Demo-
cratic Chairman of the County Central Committee? A. Yes sir,'
he was.

Q. Also Mr. Locke? A. I don't know how Mr. Locke was
appointed. That is, the judges of election originally appointed
by the Board of County. Commissioners. had resigned, and Mr.
Locke was appointed by the Board, but I don't know at whose re-
quest Ile was appointed. • .

Q. Who were the members of the .Board at that time; Mr.
Vigil? A. It was Mr. J. S. Gregory. J. J. Cordova, J. H.
Gresham, and F. Cordova.

Q. Four County _Commissioners down there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did they happen to have four? A. In the wisdom

of the Legislature, they decided to reduce the different Boards
of County Commissioners from five members to three, and we
Were reduced in the number of the Board of County Commission-
ers of Las Animas County, and now we only have three; last elec-
tion we dropped two and elected one.

Q. That is how you happen to have four? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were the Democrats? A. It was Mr. (4regory. I

believe, Mr. J. F. Cordova, and Mr. J. J. Cordova.
Q. The two Cordovas and Mr. Gregory were the Demo-

cratic Commissioners? A. Yes, sir.
Q. , So the Democrats had the. Board by three to one? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And this man Locke. here, you say was appointed by the

eounty Commissioners? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the man originally appointed had resigned, or re-

fused to serve? A. Yes, sir, had resigned.
Q. So the man Locke was appointed. About what time was

hc appointed? A. I could not tell you that; I think he was up-.
Pointed about between two weeks andten days before the election
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—something like that—I am not sure about the time he was
appointed.

Q. He was appointed at the time that-the lines were drawn
in the political matters down there, and you knew whom you
wanted to vote for, and you knew who you didn't want to vote for,
of the Democrats of the party? A. I could not tell exactly when
the lines were drawn, or when this man wa.s appointed.

Q. But he was appointed within ten days or two weeks of
the election, you think? A. I believe, that is my impression,
but I am not sure about it.

Q. By the Board? A. Yes, he was appointed by the Bird
anyhow, but he was not appointed at the July meeting, the other
judges were, but he was appointed later on.

Mr. Vidal ; Mr. Chairman, we reserve the re-direct examina-
tion of Mr. Vigil until a later time;

By Mr. Lewis.

Q. Mr. Vigil, who was the Republican member of the Can-
vassing Board? A. It was Mr. J. Lawson Alford.

Q. Was he a Justice of the Peace? A. When he was a
member of the Canvassing Board, he was.

Q. Was he elected Justice of the Peace? A. He was elect-
ed, yes, sir, but he had been elected in one Precinct and happened
to move into another one, where he Was not, and then he was ap-
pointed afterwards.

Q. When was he appointed? A. I don't know when he was
appointed, but he was appointed before he was appointed as a
member of the Canvassing Board.

Q. That same day, was it? A. I believe he had been ap-
pointed the same day, yes, sir.

Q. About a half an hour, wasn't it? A. Well, I said—I
don't believe I recollect exactly how long before he was appointed,
before he was appointed as a member of the Canvassing Board,
he had been appointed Justice of the Peace,-but it was between an
hour and a half and possibly a half an hour.

Q. What time in the day did the Canvassing Board organize
—the day they met? A. They organized at ten o'clock.

Q. And he was appointed Justice of the Peace that morning,
prior to the organization of the Canvassing Board? A. Yes, sir.
, Q. He was appointed for that particular purpose of serving
on the Canvassing Board, was he not? A. I don't know whether
he was appointed for that particular purpose, or not. I believe
he was appointed as a Justice of the Peace only, and then, of
course, I appointed him as a member of the Canvassing Board.

Q. Didn't you tell him if he would take this appointment
of Justice of the Peace, you would appoint him on the Canvass-
ing Board? A. No, sir, I ,did not. I asked him, before he was
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appointed Justice of the Peace, whether he would serve on the
Canvassing Board if I appointed him.

Q. Were there no other Justices of the Peace in that
County? A. And he said he would. At the time I asked him
the question, I didn't know that he had moved from the Precinct
where he had been elected.

Q. Were there no other Justices of the Peace in that
County, that were Republicans, that were Justices already? A.
There were plenty of them.

Q. But you wanted this particular man to serve, didn't
you? A. Well, I just met him on the street at the time I was
looking for a Justice of the Peace and I asked him whether he
would take it, or not.

Q. Did he say that he would perform the dutiesas a mem-
ber of the Convassing Board conscientiously,—did you hear him
say that? A. I didn't ask him whether he would discharge
them conscientiously, or not. I asked him if he would serve,
and he said he would.

Q. Did you hear him say he would serve conscientiously?
A. I did not ask him that.

Q. I say, did you hear him say that? A. I do not recol-
lect whether he said that, or not. He may have said that.

Q. And didn't John Rush tell him to leave his Sunday con-
science at home? A. To whom?

Q. To this member? A. He didn't tell it in my presence.

Q. Not in your presence? A. He may have told it to him.
but not in my presence.

Q. On the morning the Canvassing Board met, wasn't there
an order served on the Canvassing Board from the County Court
down there—some kind of an order? A. It was.

Q. That order was afterwards signed by two of the Judges
of the Canvassing Board, wasn't it—yourself and the other
Democratic member? A. How is that—I don't quite under-
stand the question?

Q. You and the other Democratic meinber of the Canvass-
mg Board signed an answer to that order, didn't you? A. Yes
sir, the three members of the Canvassing Board signed that
answer to that order; that is, I believe I signed it first, and
either one or the other of the members signed it there in the
Clerk's office, and the other member of the DemocraticBoard,and
Mr. Alford, followed Mr. Morgan, the fellow that served the
order on us, to the Clerk of the County Court, and I believe that
both of them signed it there. I am not quite sure of that, but I
know that I signed it immediately after he.served the writ on us.
I signed it in the Clerk's office.
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Q. Didn't the Republican member of the Canvassing
Board absolutely refuse to sign that first? A. I didn't hear
him refuse at all.

Q. Don't you know the attorney Rush, imported from Den-
ver down there, had to construe some of the words into that
answer, to suit him, before he would sign? A. Well, I do not
know whether he did, or not. I do not know whether Mr. Rush
had to construe these words or not, because that was not done
in my presence. I was not present in the office when this order
was served on the Canvassing Board at all.

CHARLES F. REED, heretofore sworn kes a hand-writing expert
on the part of the Contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Did you complete your examination of the contents of
the ballot box from Precincts twenty-three and forty-six, Las
Animas County? A. I have.

Q. Will you give us your report on Precinct 23, Gray
Creek?

The witness produced his report, which was marked Exhibit
"W-47," which was offered and read in evidence, and is in words
and figures as follows, to wit:

' EXHIBIT "W-47."

C. W. R.

'Report on Gray Creek Precinct No. 23, Las Animas County.
Total ballots in box, 232. •
For Peabody, 171; for 'Adams, 49; for Knight, 1; Blank on

Gov., 11.
Straight Republican, 157; straight Democratic, 35.
Scratched Republican, 15; •scratched Democratic, 13.
Miscellaneous scratched, 4; blank, 8; total, 232.
I find five corners unsealed, 3 of which are not numbered.
I am of, the opinion that 3 persons wrote 76 Republican

ballots which poll for Governor: Adams 1, Knight 1, Peabody
74, as follows: 1 wrote 40, 1 wrote 19, 1 wrote 17.

Of the Democratic ballots, I am of the poinion that 2 per-
sons wrote. 13 ballots, all for Adams for Governor, as follows:
1 Wrote 2. 1 wrote 11.
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In this box I find 18 affidavits of challenged voters, not at-
tested by officers of election, 2 oaths of interpreters, and 12
affidavits of registration properly attested.

The poll book does not show that any assistance was rend.
ered illiterate and disabled voters.

C. F. REED.

Q. Mr. Reed, will you pick out of these ballots from that
Precinct 23, Las Animas County, those which, in your opinion, •
are in one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is this the bunch of seventy-four Republicans that you
found in one handwriting? A. There is forty in that bunch—
there is forty—nineteen and seventeen.

Q,. Exhibit "G-24" consists of forty Republican ballots
coming from the ballot box of Precinct twenty-three, which, in
your opinion, you report as being in one handwriting, is that
right? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "G-25," Mr. Reed, shows nineteen Republican
ballots, which, In your opinion, are in one handwriting? A.
They are.

Q. Exhibit "(1-26" contains seventeen Republican ballots,
which, in your opinion, are in one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "G-27" consists of eleven Democratic ballots,
which, in your opinion, are in one handwriting? A. They do.

Q. Exhibit "G-284" contains two Democratic ballots,
which, in your opinion, are in one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Mr. Vidal: We ask, Mr. Chairman, that exhibits "(1-2-1"
and "G:25," be photographed.

It was so ordered and the photographic reproductions are
as follows, to-wit:
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• Q. Did you examine the ballots in the ballot box from Pre-
cinct forty-six, known as Primero, in Las Animas County? A.
I did.

Q. Will you read your report on that?
The witness produced his report which was marked Ex-

hibit "W-48," which was offered and read in evidence, and is in
words and figures as follows, to-wit:

EXHIBIT "W-48."

C. W.R.

Report on Primero Precinct No. 46, Las Animas County.
Total ballots in box, 473.
For Peabody, 449, for Adams, 23, for Pres. Electors only 1.
Straight Republican, 104, straight Democratic, 9.
Scratched Republican, 346, scratched Democratic, 10.
Miscellaneous scratched, 4, total, 473.

I found the ballots in this box separately folded, with the
exception of 4 or 5 cases, where from 2 to-4 were folded together,
the ballots were all, with the exception of one,strung on 8 strings,
each containing 4, 9, 10, 17, 34, 91, 125 and 182 ballots.

I am of the opinion that 3 persons Wrote 362 of the above
ballots, as follows: 1 wrote 281, 1 wrote 49, 1 wrote 32, all voting
for Peabody for Governor.

Of these 362 ballots, in 319 cases they are scratched in favor
of J. H. Maupin for Congressman.

I find upon examining the poll book that under the record
of assistance given illiterate and disabled voters, an endorsement
stating that "No assistance was necessary."

C. F. REED.

Q. I hand you Exhibit "G-28" consisting of two hundred and
eighty-one Republican ballots, and ask you if that is the bunch
of ballots, in your opinion, which are in one hand-writing? A.
They are.

Mr. Vidal: We offer this for the inspection of the Commit-
tee, and ask that Exhibit "G-28" be photographed.

It was so ordered, and the photographic reproductions of the
headings on said ballots contained in said Exhibit, are as follows,

•to wit:
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Mr. Vidal: And we ask to have photographed, in connection
with Exhibit "G-28," the signature of Frank McPherson

' 
Judge

of Election, on the first page of the poll book in that Precinct,
being part of Exhibit "F-76," heretofore identified, which I will
now have the Stenographer mark Exhibit "0-29."

The reproduction of said signature is as follows, to wit:
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Q. "G-30," Mr. Reed, consists of forty-nine Republican bal-
lots, which, in your opinion, are in the same hand-writing, com-
ing out of the box from Precinct 46? A. Yes sir.

Q. You note, Mr. Reed, in a great many instances among the
forty-nine ballots in exhibit "0-30," the word "Republican' is
spelled Republecan? A. I think there was, but I think that was
merely an over-sight in writing some of them are dotted and
some are not.

Mr. Vidal: I offer this for the inspection of the Committee.
Q. Exhibit "G-31" consists of thirty-two Republican ballots,

which, in your opinion, are in the same hand-writing, Mr. Reed?
A. Yes sir.

, Mr. Vidal: I offer this for the inspection of the Committee.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Mr. Reed, what is your occupation? A. Book keeper.

Q. Where? A. City Hall.

Q. Have you ever given any study to the comparison of
hand-writings to learn to judge whether two writings were writ-
ten by one or two persons? A. Practical experience only, Mr.
Ward.

Q.. Have you ever been in a bank where you would have to
compare signatures? A. I have been in the Penitentiary, where
I had to compare signatures. •

Q. In what capacity were you down there? A. Chief Clerk
of the Penitentiary for four years.

Q. And wliat were your duties there? A. We frequently
identified sundry persons by their writing—it was a help.

Q. And you are at present employed at the Auditor's office
of the ('it y of Denver? A. Yes sir.

• Q. How often have y-oit testified as an expert in handwriting
matters? A. I testified before the Supreme Court and before
the Grand Jury.

Q. Ever before? A: No sir.

Q. That was both in election matters? A. Yes sir.

Q. From your practical experience in comparison of hand-
writings what do you say as to the value of expert testimony?
A. Well, I think, in most instances, it is not very valuable.

Q. Do you think your testimony is very valuable here? A.
I don't think it takes an expert to pick Out those ballots in the
wo precincts I have just gone through.

Q. So you are not testifying here as an expert at all? A.
might just as well testify as an ordinary good judge of hand-

writing, on these ballots.
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Q. Any man could do that? A. Almost anybody could
do that.

Q: You testified before the Supreme Court didn't you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And examined a box from the Fifth Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. In connection with Mr. M. M. Hamma and Mr. George
H. King, did you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long did it take you to examine that box?, A. I
think we worked an afternoon and a night on it.

Q. Didn't you have it over Sunday? A. No sir.
Q. Did you make a satisfactory examination to yourself, al

that time? A. No sir; I considered the length of time given to
the work in hand, was very short.

Q. You found more fraudulent ballots in that Precinct than
either Mr. Hamma or Mr. King, didn't you? A. I did, sir.

Q. And you were satisfied with that report? A. I was sat-
isfied with my part of it.

Q. The Democrats were not satisfied with it, though, were
they? A. That was not my business, sir.

Q. They didn't keep you any more, did they? A. No sir.
Q. They fired you after that one experience? A. They did

not fire me.
Q. They didn't hire you any more? A. I am not for hire.

I did not care to report on these boxes. I have my own business
to attend to, and I would rather not.

Q. Mr. King and Mr. Hamma made a report out in this
particular Precinct in the Fifth Ward, finding seventy-seven bal-
lots written by twenty-one persons, I believe, didn't they? A'. I
can not recollect exactly; I think that was very close to it, how-
ever, Mr. Ward.

Q. You found eighty-three written by six people?
By six?

Q. Yes sir? A. I think not.

Q. Look at this report now, in the proceedings had beforc
the Supreme Court, and see if that is not your report there? A.
You say six people? Here it is eighteen.

Q. Nine persons wrote twenty-one? A. Eighteen—
twenty-eight, thirty,one.

- Q. Now then, you found in that Precinct eighty-three spur
ions ballots; that is, More than me ballot written by more than
one man? A. I did not say they were spurious.

Q. For instance, you have got nine persons voting two
times each, making a total of eighteen? A. Yes sir, nine of
Which may have been all right.
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Q. But the others, suppose they were written in the sam4
hand-writing, and four persons voted three times each? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And two persons voted four times each, and three per
sons voted five times each—those were Democratic ballots? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And nine persons voted twice each for the Republican
ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. And four persons voted three times each for the Repub-
lican ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. *Making a total of eighty-three votes? A. Yes sir.
Q. Of which there were duplicates, some of them, and some

of them more than duplicates? A. Yes sir.
Q. And Mr. King and Mr. Hamma agreed in their report.

Mr. King is paying teller at the Denver National Bank, is he not,
the bank run by Mr. Thatcher and Mr. Dennis Sullivan and ex-
Governor Grant? A. Yes sir.

Q. And they report sixty ballots were written by eighteen
different persons, nine writing two each, agreeing there with you,
didn't they? A. We disagreed in. some respects.

Q. You have nine persons writing two times each, and ,so-
have they. Then you have got four persons voted four times
each and, they had two persons voting three times each; you had
two persons voting four times and they had four voting four
times. To which do you attach the greater opinion as an ex-
pert, yourself, or that of Mr. King? A. I consider mine just as
good as his. •

Q. You have not had the experience that Mr. King has had,
have you? A. Are you making the statement?

Q. I am asking you? A. I believe I have ha a just as
much experience as he has.

Q. He has been paying teller in the Bank there for about
fifteen years, hasn't he? A. I really don't- know.

Q. And he stated that he has been an expert a number of•
times, testifying, and has given a very great deal of study on
the outside, as to that—don't you recognize Mr. King as one of
the best men as an expert on hand-writing in the State of Colo-
rado? A. I do not; I never met him before that time.

Q. You never saw Aim before that time. Do you know any
thing about Hamma — A. He was very fair.

Q. He and Mr. Hamm agreed on their reports, didn't they,
and you didn't quite agree with them—you found more than they
did? A. The truth of the matter, Mr. Ward, is, Mr. King merely
made the report in that case; Mr. Hamma went away and came
back later in the evening, and he said he would endorse the re-
port.
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Q. Mr. Hamma didn't testify at all that day? A. He
didn't testify the following day.

Q. This is the Precinct where Mr. J. Fred Roberts acted as
Supreme Court Watcher? A. I do not remember.

Q. And where the Hon. James P. Mullins was in charge of
the ballots?

Mr. Vidal: No sir, he was not in charge of the election at
all.

Q. And the Hon. Patrick Reed?
Mr. Vidal: He was not an election official there, either.
Q. And the two judges were sent to jail, on your report,

and that of these other experts, and they are now in jail, every
one of them, I think, is that right?

•(No response.)
Q. Did you make an examination of these ballots to find

nut whether any of the judges or clerks of election wrote those
ballots (showing witness poll book)? A. I would not care to
Pass on it; there is a similarity in one of the hand-writings here.

Q. I say, did you make an examination? A: I did.
Q. Which .one of these did you find the similarity in?

I find there is a similarity in the two hundred and eighty-one
ballots, and that hand-writing there ,(indicating).

• Q. Frank McPherson? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you find any similarity in any of the ballots in either

one of these piles, to Neville's hand-writing? A. I would not
make a statement that such was the case.

Q. Or either the judges or clerks of election down here? A.
I would not pass on this at all.

Q. You don't know about that? A. No sir.
Q. Which one is it that Frank McPherson's hand-writing

appears on—which exhibit is that—that two hundred and eighty-
one bunch? A. The two hundred and eighty-one ballots.

Q. You mean this exhibit "0-28?" A. Yes sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Reed, did you make an examination of the

hand-writing in Exhibit "G-18," as to whether or not you recog-
nized the hand writing of any of the judges or clerks of election
upon that page? A. There is also .a similarity in them.

Q. Which one? A. One of the judges, Mr. Hunn..
Q. When did you get this Precinct 46 to examine, Mr. Reed?

A. Yesterday noon.
Q. Yesterday afternoon? A. Right after the beginning of

the session.

Q. When did you get Precinct 23? A. Last evening.
Q. How long did it take you to make the examination in 46,

in the Primero Precinct—there is where you found two hundred

•
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and eighty-one? A. I was virtually through with my examina-
tion by evening.

Q. How many ballots did you find in the box? A. Four
Hundred and seventy-three.

Q. Was the registration book there? A. The book of reg-
istration is in that box, yes sir.

Q: Do you know how many persons were registered, accord-
ing to this registration book, in that Precinct? A. I counted
them, but I did not make any note of it. I think there were six
hundred and some Odd.

Q. And how many votes were cast in this Precinct? A.
Four hundred and seventy-three.

Q. Didn't get quite up to the registration, did they, by
about a hundred and something? A. Not quite.

Q. And you say McPherson's hand-writing, in your opinion,
appears here? A. I say that there is quite a similarity there.

Q. All that you had was McPherson's signature upon the
second oath, but you think McPherson wrote both of these that
you see on that page? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is where the name appears, "Frank McPherson,"
and the signature, and then the name was signed on page 7, below
the list, twice? A. Yes sir.

Q. And is this the signature of F. McPherson (indicating
poll book) ? A. Yes sir.

Q. You didn't 'see his hand-writing, except in those places
I have designated, did you? A. Not in late years.

Q. Did you used to know his hand-writing? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you recognize there his old hand-writing, or from

seeing it here to-day? A. No, I took it from there. It has been
some time since I have seen his writing.

Q. , There is another place where the judges signea,—is that
his hand-writing there? A. Yes sir.

Q. In whose writing, Mr. Reed, would you say Exhibit "0-
30" was? A. I would not attempt to state, Mr. 'Ward.

Q. Did you try to trace that out, as to the person in whose
hand-writing it was? A. I examined the poll book for all
those names, but I would not hazard my judgment on any two
cases except the two that I named. There is one here, in forty-
six, and a judge by the name of Hunn, I believe, in the other
Precinct.

Q. Would you say this was Neville's hand-writing there?
.k. I would not say that.

Q. You would not? A. No sir.
Q. You could not tell in whose .hand-writing Exhibit "0-

31." is, could you, Mr. Reed? A. I would not hazard a guess.

•
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Q. You say Exhibit "0-25," in your opinion, was written by
this man Hunn, whose signature appears there? A. I say there
is a great resemblance.
, Q. Do you find any letter in there, with the exception of the
'U" that is the same in "W. C. Hunn" as in the word "Repub-
lican?" A. I don't believe there is another letter.

Q. Is the "u" in that "Republican?" A. The "u" and the
are about the only two.
Q. The "u" in the "Republican" made about the same as the

"u" in that? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is not that a sharp point, and a round one the Re? A.

Not necessarily, it is back-hand writing.
Q. That is back-hand writing, I understand that? A. The

same pressure of the pen.
Q. Now look at the "u" in Exhibit "G-25," the "u" in the

Word "Republican" is round at the top and standing by itself
You would call it an "n" wouldn't you? A. No sir.

Q. You wouldn't? A. No sir.
Q. You say it is the same? A. In my opinion.
The Chairman announced that the time allotted for the cross-

examination of the witness, had expired.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATIO

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. I call attention that in all the exhibits in Precinct forty-
Six, Primero, the corners of the ballots are turned down on the
black side; is that a fact? A. Yes sir.

By Mr. Lewis.

Q. How old are you, Mr. Reed? A. Thirty-five.
Q. How long have you made this handwriting a study? A.

I never made it a study ; I have merely a practical experience.
Q. How long have you been in a position to have had prac-

tical experience in handwriting? A. Well, sir, I have occupied
Positions of trust.

Q. For how long? A. Nearly all my life
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About

eighteen years, I should judge, excepting the time I have been
away on short trips.

Q. And are you familiar with the manner in which they
Conduct election2 in Denver? A. I thought I was.
, Q. Do you know how they have the ballots printed here
lo Denver and numbered? A. No sir.

Q. Then you are not familiar with the manner they con-
duct elections in Denver? A. If such is the case, I am not.
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Q. Do you know whether the law requires these numbers
to be turned down black to, or otherwise? A. The law re-
quires them to be turned the other way.

Q. You know that to be the case? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you in Kopper Hall on Friday or Sunday night

prior to the last election? A. I do not know where Kopper
Hall is, sir.

Q. You are employed in the City Hall, are you not? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Then I was mistaken when I understood you to say
Kopper's Hall, was I? A. Yes sir.

W. C. AUSTIN, heretofore sworn as a handwriting expert,
testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Have you examined the ballots in Precinct Fourteen,
of Las Animas County? A. I have.

Q. Are you ready to make your report? A. I am.

Q. Will you please read your report on Precinct 14?
Witness produces report, which was marked Exhibit

"W-51," which said report was offered and read in evidence and
is in words and figures as follows, to-wit:
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EXHIBIT "W-51.-

C. W. R.

ENGLINILLE.

Legislative Examining Committee,
In Contest for Governor.

Gentlemen—Upon an inspection of the ballots from Precinct
No. 14, Las Animas County, Colorado, the following was found
to be the condition of same:

Vote for Adams 116
Vote for Peabody 112
Spoiled  • 4
Not voting for Governor 4

Total  236

Condition of ballots of above list distributed as follows:

Straight Democrat  97
Straight Republican  105
Scratched Democrat  9
Scratched Republican  11
Irregular Democrat  3
Irregular Republican  3
Not voting for Governor  4
Spoiled  4

As above  236

Poll Book does not show that any assistance was given.
Of the foregoing ballots it appears that sixty-two were writ-ten by two different people.

One writing   5
One writing  57

62—number as above.

One of the spoiled ballots herein specified show the same
handwriting as those making up the above 57.

There was found one ballot less in this box than the Poll
Book is found to carry, there being shown therein 237 ballots
cast, one in excess of ballots found herein.
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The Poll Book shows vote for Governor as follows:

Adams  102
Peabody  116

A variation to true number for Adams of 14 short, and a
variation to true number for Peabody of four excess.

Respectfully submitted,

W. C. AUSTIN.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 7th, 1905.

Q. Exhibit "G-32," Mr. Austin, consists of thirty Demo-
cratic ballots which you report, in your opinion, to be in one
handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "G-33," consists of thirty-two Republican bal-
lots, which, in your opinion, are in one handwriting? A. They
are, yes sir.

Q. Did you examine Precinct twenty-seven ? A. Yes sir.

Q. Will you make your repart on that?

Witness produced said report, which was marked Exhibit
"W-52," which was offered and read in evidence and is as fol-
lows, to-wit:
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EXHIBIT "W-52."

C. W. R.

HASTINGS.

Legislative Examining Committee in Contest for Governor.

Gentlemen: Upon an inspection of the ballots from Pre-
cinct No. 27, Las Animas Co., Colorado, the following was found
to be the condition of same:

Vote for Adams. 99
Vote for Peabody 392
Vote for Wilson. 4
Vote for Knight.  1
Vote for Floaten.  1
Not voting for Governor 11

Total  508

Condition of ballots of above list distributed as :

Straight Democrat   81
Republican   356
Prohibition   1

Scratched Democrat   17
Republican  39
SOC:  1
Peoples   1

Prohibition  1
Not voting for Governor 11

508

• Of the foregoing ballots it appears that One Hundred &
Illorty Two were written by two different people.

One writing  8
One writing  124

Number as above 132

There was found 529 names listed in the Poll Book with
numbers of vote to correspond, 6 erased. leaving 523.
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The Poll Book shows vote for Governor as follows:

Adams  101
Peabody   393
Wilson  4
Knight  1
Floaten  1

Total  500

A variation of true numbers for Adams of 2 excess, and a
variation of true numb2r for Peabody of 1 excess.

Respectfully submitted,
W. C. AUSTIN.

Denver, Colo., Feb. 8, 1905.

Q. Exhibit "G-34," Mr. Austin, consists of eight Demo-
cratic ballots in one handwriting, according to your opinion? A.
Yes. sir.

Q. And "G-35," consists of one hundred and twenty-four
Republican ballots in one handwriting, according to your opin-
ion? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say on the poll book were found five hundred and
twenty-three names? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you found in the box five hundred and eight bal-
lots? A. Five hundred and eight ballots, yes sir.

Mr. Vidal: I offer these for the inspection a the Committee

CROSS-EXAM I NATION.

By Mr. Elliott.

Q. Mr. Austin, how much time have you given to the study
of handwriting? A. It goes to quite an extent, right along in
my business.

Q. What is your business? A. Auditing and accounting.

Q. An expert accountant? A. Yes sir.

Q. In connection with your business then, it has become
necessary, at various times, to notice the difference and similari-
ties of handwriting, hasn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. And how long have you been an expert accountant? A.
I have been in Denver about fourteen years.

Q. Have you been engaged in that business ever since you
have been here? A. Ever since, practically, yes sir.

Q. Had you been engaged as an expert accountant before
you came to Denver? A. I had, yes sir.

Q. In all, how long have you been in that business? A.
Fifteen years.
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Q. During all of that time have you had occasion, at vari-
ous times at least, during that time, to study the similarities
and differences in handwriting? A. I have.

Q. So that you consider yourself an expert, do you not, on
the question of handwriting? A. I consider that I am pretty
good at it, yes sir.

Q. Do you think that testimony with reference to hand-
writing from experts is a good class of testimony? A. It can be.

Q. Well, don't you consider that it is a pretty good class
of testimony, or do you consider it is not a good class—which?
A. It must receive a great deal of attention, if it is good.

Q. And if it does receive attention and the person is com-
petent, you would consider it is testimony that is worthy of con-
sideration? A. It should be good.

Q. Have you had occasion heretofore to examine any elec-
tion ballots with reference to the similarity of handwriting in
this contest? A. No sir.

Q. This is your first effort? A. Yes sir.
Q. Now you say, in Precinct 14 of Las Animas County, you

round how many written by one hand? A. Five by one, and
fifty-seven by another.

Q. Of the fifty-seven, how many were Republican and how
Many Democratic?' A. Thirty-two were Republican, twenty-five
were Democratic.

Q. And of the five, how many of those were Republicans
and how many Democratic? A. Five.

Q. Five Democratic? A. Yes sir. !
Q. So that you found thirty-two Republicans and thirty

"emocrats written by two hands? A. I did, yes sir.
Q. Which hand wrote the five Republicans—the one that

wrote the thirty Democrats, or the thirty-two Republicans? A.
You have the question wrong—which five do you mean?

Q. I mean the five Democratic ballots—you have said there
were five Democratic ballots written by one hand? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Now, did the man that wrote those five Democratic sbal-
lots, write the thirty-two Republicans? A. Oh, no.

Q. Did he write the twenty-five Democratic? A. No sir.
, Q. Then there are three different persons wrote those bal-
lots? A. No sir.

Q. Then the man that wfote the twenty-five Democratic,
u'rote the thirty-two Republicans? A. He did.

Q. So that fifty-seven are written 'by one hand and five by
another? A. Yes sir.

Q. I call your attention to Exhibit "G-32" and ask you if
these are the twenty-five ballots written by the same hand from
Precinct 14? A. There should be thirty in this package.
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Mr. Vidal: There are thirty.
Q. Examine them then'and see if those are the thirty which

you say were written by one hand. A. That is not the package
written by one hand.

Q. What does this package confain? A. Twenty-five writ-
ten by one hand and five by another.

Q. Five then were written by one hand and twenty-five by
another? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "G-33" are the Republican ballots written by
one hand are they? A. They are, yes sir.

Q. Do you see any similarity to the man that wrote the
fifty-seven, to those persons who had signed the poll books in
that precinct? A. I did not notice it.

Q. In your judgment, did any man whose name is signed to
that book, write the fifty-seven ballots? A. The handwriting is
not similar.

Q. It is dissimilar then, from any one of the judges or clerks
whose names are signed on the first page of Exhibit "F-77?" A.
There is one judge vacant—blank, you will notice.

Q. Referring to page 56, you find the three names, do you?
A. Yes, sir there are three names.

Q: Purporting to be the judges of election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, it is dissimilar to any of those two, isn't it? A.
They are not similar to the fifty-seven.

Q. How about the clerks—isn't it similar to that? A. It
is not.

Q. In Precinct 27, how many did you find written in one
handwriting? A. Eight in one handwriting, and one hundred
and twenty-four in another.

How were the one hundred and twenty-four divided in refer-
ence to Democratic and Republican? A. They were all Republi-

can.
Q. One hundred and twenty-four Republican straight in

one handwriting? A. One hundred and twenty-four Republican

in one hand writing.

Q. And eight Democrats in one handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they both the same handwriting; that is, the Re-

publicans and Democrats? A. No, sir.

Q. In your judgment, they were nOt. Did the one hundred

and twenty-four fraudulent ballots appear to be in the hand of

one of the judges or clerks of election? A. I didn't compare it.

Q. What would you say with reference to that there (hand-

ing witness poll book? A. There is a slight similarity in the
tires?,

Q. State the names? A. In the "Democrats" and "Dot-

son's."
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Q. Is there any similarity between the Republican ballots
and one whose name is signed there? A. There is no great sim-
ilarity.

Q. In .fact, there is a great dissimilarity between most of
the names here and the word "Republican," that you found? A.
I won't say so, Mr. Elliott.

Q. You would say it so strong as that? A. No sir.
, Q. And these ballots are, Mr. Austin, eight in Exhibit "0-
°1," written, in your judgment, by one man and some resembling
at least the "D's" in the name "Dotson," who was an official at the
election? A. A slight resemblance.

Q. How much time did you spend on this box? A. Why,
on both of them, I commenced yesterday about three o'clock and
Worked till five, and from seven till twelve, and from nine till
one to-day.

Q. About five or six hours on each box? A. A little bit
111"e---yes, just about that, but one box had more votes than the
Other, and it took longer.

Q. In your judgment, the other ballots here are written by
different persons, are they? A. I think they are.

Q. What do you say with reference to this ballot not
marked, does it not resemble the ballots marked Exhibit "0-35 ?"
A. No, sir.

Q. In no way? A. A very slight one, pertaining to the
" perhaps.
Q. How about the "e?" A. It is not alike.
Q. It is a Greek "e" instead of the ordinary "e," isn't that

the only difference? A. There is a material difference in the
comparison of those two "e's."

there, Q • 
But what do you say about this one—the "e" is the same

isn't it? A. Somewhat.
Q. Well, isn't it almost absolutely—does not the first strokeof the “e" come off at a peculiar angle and curve around the same

."8 it does in this you have noted here? A. It resembles it slight-
1Y, Yes, as all "e's" resemble some others, slightly.

Q. Well, all letters resemble each other slightly? A. Some-
times they do and sometimes they don't.
, Q. What do you say as to the next one? A. A different
nandwriting entirely, taking the whole name as it stands—the
whole word.

Q. How about the next one? A. The same as I have re-ported.

A. 
Q. Don't you think this ballot belongs there in that bunch?
I do not.
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Q. Would you say this handwriting here, in Exhibit "0-35,"
was the natural handwriting of the person that wrote it, or was
it an attempt to disguise? A. It is a pretty good disguise.

Q. A pretty good disguise? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think it is a good disguise if you can find it?
The Chairman: Your time is up Mr. Elliott.

RE-DIRECT EXAM INATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. I hand you Exhibit "0-32," concerning which I misun-
derstood you on the direct examination. I have now twenty-
five Democratic ballots which you found in one handwriting,
in Exhibit "G-32"—which are in the same handwriting as the
thirty-two Republican ballots in Exhibit "G-33?" A. Yes sir.
If you will turn to the sixteenth ballot in "0-33," you will find
an Exhibit D of the twenty-five D's in the Democratic list, for
Justice of the Peace.

Q. I hand you Exhibit "0-36," Mr. Austin, consisting of
five Democratic ballots, and ask you if those are the five which
you found to be in different handwriting, in that box—being
in the same handwriting as the five, but different from Exhibits
"0-32" and "0-33? A. Yes sir.

GEORGIA P. 'vials, a witness called and sworn on the part of
the Contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Mrs. Ivers give your full name, please? A. Georgia
P. Ivers.

Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Ivers? A. 1220 Santa Fe.
Q. Did you live there November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a legal, qualified elector in that Precinct 12.

of Ward 11, at the last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the polling place of that precinct that

day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember what you put at the head of it? A.

Yes sir.
Q. What was it, please? A. "Republican."
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. I hand you Exhibit "0-37," being a Republican ballot

from a bunch of about eleven Republican ballots, found in Ex-
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hibit"13-95," reported on by Expert Pfouts, as all being in one
laandwriting, and ask you if you can identify that ballot, Mrs.
Ivers? A. I think I can.

Q. Is that your ballot? A. Yes sir
Q. I call your attention to the number on the back— num-

uer forty-six, isn't it? A. Yes sir.
Q. In the poll book from that precinct, being Exhibit

_Y-16," opposite the number forty-six I find the name "Georgia
l'• Ivers"—is that your name? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXA MINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. How long have you lived in that precinct? A. It will
SOON be two years. -

Q. Do you know the boundaries of that precinct? A.
-Why, I don't know all of them.

Q. How large a precinct is it? A. I know it extends
from Twelfth to Thirteenth Avenues, but I don't know how far
East or how far West.

(At the request of connsel for contestor, ballots contained
NY, ithin Exhibit "B-95" were marked for identification, Exhibits

to "G-45," inclusive.)
, Q. What time in the day did you vote there? A. I can't

lea you the exact time, I don't remember.
Q. Who were the judges of election? A. I don't believe

-1 know who they were; there was only one that was known
Personally to me.

Q. Did you know any of the clerks of election, the persons
who assisted the judges? A. I knew one by name.
his Q. Which one was that, that you knew? A. I believe

name was Shanks.
Q. Mr. J. C. Shanks. What did you say the number pf

Your vote was, do you recollect? A. I don't remember it now.
Mr. Vidal: Forty-six.

t Q. Did any one go with you at the time you went there
° vote? A. No sir.

Q. Anybody in the booths at tfie time you were voting.
In the other booth? A. I don't remember that there was.

Q. Did you identify your ballot by its handwriting, or 1r)
.7.ornething that was marked on it? A. I didn't look to see if
inere was anything marked on it.
__s Q. Which one of those ballots is yours (exhibiting to wit

s the ballots contained in Exhibit "B-95")? A. That one
(indicating "G-37.")
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Q. Will you be kind enough to write the word "Repub-
lican" for me, Mrs. Ivers, on a piece of paper here, with a pen,
and sign your name to it?

(The witness does as requested, and her sample of writing
was marked Exhibit "W-53" for identification.)

Mr. Ward: I wish the committee to examine Exhibits
-G-42" and "G-37," with Exhibit "W-53.")

JAMES P. SOLAN, a witness called and sworn on the part of
the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is your full name? A. James P. Solan.

Q. Where do you live, Mr. Solan? A. 1246 7th Street.

Q. Did you live there election day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a legal, qualified elector in that precinct at
that time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote there that day? A. I did, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballot there that day? A. No
sir.

Q. Do you remember what you wrote at the head of your
ticket? A. I do, sir.

Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. "Demo-
crat."

Q. You wrote the word "Democrat?" A. I wrote Demo-

crat or Democratic, it makes no difference—it is Democratic any-
way.

Q. Mr. Solan, I hand you Exhibit "G-46," being a Demo-
cratic ballot taken from Exhibit "A-34," consisting of a large
number, about seventy or eighty Democratic ballots, reported on

by Expert Vickers as all being in one handwritng, and ask you

if you can identify that ballot? A. Yes sir, that is the ballot

wrote.

Q. I now call your attention to the number on the back—

number 25, isn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. And opposite number 25 in the poll book, I find the

name of James Solan, is that your name? A. Yes sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Solan, how long have you lived in that pre,

duct A. Off and on for eighteen years.
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Q. You are acquainted with a large number of people and
residents of that precinct? A. Yes, I know them all, practi-
cally.

Q. And you have been Democratic committeeman there for
a long time? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Have circled around in politics, and otherwise, so as‘to
"econie acquainted with the people of that precinct? A. Yes

Q. I will ask you to examine, Mr. Solan, Exhibit "A-4,"
iound on page 1637 of contestor's evidence, purporting to be a
liSt of the names of the people who voted at that election in Pre-
cinct 4, of Ward 1, who did not live there. I will ask you to go
through that list and state how many of them you know as liv-
ing there at the time of the last elecion, and being entitled to
vote there? A. Thirty-five of them.

Q. How many? A. Thirty-five.
,., Q. You know thirty-five out of how many on that list? A.
"Ut of fifty-seven, I guess; I know thirty-five of them personally.

Q. Will you name those you know there on that list—just
go over that and name them, Mr. Solan? A. Peter AnderEkon
still lives in that precinct, next door to where he ,is recorded as
!lying here. Lillian Barnes; she lives at 1897 West Colfax, and
has been living there. Charles Buell, he lived at 1120 5th Street.
13,.11t has now moved out—he has been there. Timothy Donahue,
nved there fourteen years, and there is no number given. He has
lived at 1165 5th Street; Dovie Eckhart, and her husband both
lived at 220 "Wazee Street and have now moved out; the property
has been sold and they had to go. John Flynn has lived at my
h°11se---that is where I live myself, 1246 7th Street. Caroline
Getz, it is here, should be Caroline Betts, her and her husband
.and family lived there fourteen years and are still living there,
!ler and her husband was down before the committee last night
!? rectify that matter. George Haberland was the judge of elec-
non there and is living at 1827 Colfax Avenue now.

Q. Instead of West Walnut, that should be West Colfax?
Haberland is West Colfax and not West Walnut.

, Q. There is no such thing as West Walnut Street? A.
a-!- es, sir; there is a West Walnut Street. Sarah Holmes, as it is
uere, should be Sarah Combs, and her name is on the registration

Sarah Combs; it is 333 West Walnut. Barnard Heddland—
?, is living at 1230 7th Street, and was there last night and made

TS deposition in the precinct, and is still living there. Frank
aCk8011 was living at 235 Market Street, and has moved out
0. f there. Charles Johnson is living at 1357 6th Street and is.
It! the coal business, and is living there yet, and was there last
naght and made a deposition. James Jackson is all right-1845

est Colfax, and the frame house he lived in was there on elec-
'ion day; after he voted, he moved across in the 11th Ward, and
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is there yet. James Jones lives at my own house; John Lyons,
is at 1697 West Colfax instead of 1617 West Colfax. Lily Love-
lace, Susie Lovelace and Bert Lovelace, 503 Wazee, and are there
yet, and he is driving a team for Mr. Ayres who runs a feed
store, right alongside of that. Martha Lenoasky, is here—it
should be Devansky—her and her husband are living at 1127
5th Street, and own seven houses there, and have been living
in that precinct for thirteen years. Charles Miller and May
Miller, from 208 Lawrence, were living there and have been liv-
ing at Mr. Montgomery's house, and have just moved out. She
has been a janitress and helping in that school on Colfax and
Grand Avenue. Jacob Miller lived at 652 Larimer and runs a
restaurant at 8th and Larimer now, and can be proved at any
time. Robert Mathrn and his wife live at number 3 Larimer
Street, and have just moved across the Colfax Avenue bridge,
and have been living there, and is an old-timer in that Ward
and everybody knows him and his wife. Josiah Williams is one
of the oldest timers there and owns his own property, 1925 West
Colfax, and has lived there, to my knowledge, for eighteen years.
Hattie Matherson lives at 3rd and Larimer Street and is across
the bridge now. Mamie Miller is at 1224 7th Street, she is liv-
ing there, herself and her husband; he is with the Carstarphen
Electric Company, near 15th Street. Marcus Rosenblat, 1417
2nd Street, is living there and has been for two or. three years,
and has been there in the real estate business, and has been liv-
ing there a number of years. This says Ella Schley, and should
be Ella Schlutz, 1604 7th Street, her and her husband lives
there; he is a brakeman on the C. & S. Railroad. Mary Smith
was born in the precinct; her father and mother lives there, and
she was registered previous to the election; they used to live at
1635 6th Street and moved to 1315 6th Street, her and her hus-
band both. John Sick lives at 1254 5th Street and has gone
away from there and I can't locate him. Louis Schmidt, 1949
West Colfax, is there yet. Edward Serbetze was living there
with his sister at 1635 6th Street. Anna Zeartman, 260 Law-
rence Street, is right here in the city and is going to make a
deposition to-day, if she has not already made it, before the com-
mittee in the ward, 'and is living with her brother there. I
know these many personally; and since I got this list I didn't
have time to make a canvas and locate them all, but those I
know personally.

Q. Those you know personally without making a canvass?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Now, then, Mr. Solan, you have a copy ,of Exhibit "W-
25," which is the report of the unsealers, of the names of the peo-
ple appearing opposite the numbers of the ballots pronounced by
the experts, in Exhibits "A-33," "A-34," "A-35," "A-36" and "A-
37," as being in one handwriting, and I wish you would go
through that list and tell us the persons that you know that were
living there and were entitled to vote on election day? A. I
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Will give the names that I am personally acquainted with—I will
8tart here with Annie Vean; George W. Koon—he is an old timer,
Ins wife went blind and has been in the hospital, and he moved
?nt; Timothy Donahue; Thomas Fryman; Henry Knox, I don't
Know him personally; Charles H. Buell; Jake Smith; Ida Volmer;
tdward F. Seibert; Jennie C. Munn; Mamie Miller;• William
tckert ; Emma Rogers; Ida Ruffin; Barney Ruffin; Harry Leder-

; Edward Granell ; Helen Valle; Carrie Schutte; H. James
tiogers, Jr.; Louis Goodman.
,_, Q. Louis Goodman is a Captain of the Fire Department in
Lae City, isn't he? A. Yes sir.

Q. Working at the house at the corner of Santa Fe and
Colfax Avenue, steamer number 2? A. Steamer number 2.
, Q. He has lived in that precinct a good many years? A.

es sir. Thomas M. Wilson; Rosa Green; John Miller; Mary A.
learY; James Egan—I can't locate him; John McMark; Lena

1-,enahan ; Frank Cluck; Mary Keary ; Samuel Hollowell; Joseph
liornbein; Samuel Berland ; Louis Farris; Margaret Young; Lilly
_Lovelace; August Giese; Susie Smith; John G. Schmidt; Mike
,Poley; John Corwin; Esther Berland; Bernard Gaule; Charles
illelsheimer, Jr.; Harry M. Munn; Hannah Aspgren ; Bridget Mc-
Cormick—can not say as to Nancy Holoway. Edward Bark-
holder ; Oscar Schnable; Patrick McDonough; Katie Wilkens;
i,11.enrY Goodman—I ain't acquainted with him—I don't know

111; William H. Kelly; Henry Davis—I think it should be Dave
enrY. In this list there is a Dave Henry that is registered, and
18 family was living at 1224 4th Street; There is no Henry Davisthat I know.

Tor Q. There is a. Dave Henry then? A. There is a Dave
;,enr:v• Lizzie Lemon; Louis Casso; Marshal Stevens; Louisa
Lnurphy ; John Kennelly; Joseph Walking; Charles H. Brown;
Thomas Mack; Margaret Young; Bertha, Shoemaker; Frank Jack-

can't place him, he is a colored man. There is a block
,u,nwn there, with colored people and I don't know them all, but
t_nere is a Frank Jackson there; James W. Starkweather; Azbuhhltarkweather. Mary Smith is registered from 1635 6th Street,
atnd as I said is not a resident 0 the precinct, she having moved
2:5±.6th Street; Alice M. Foley ; James H. Rogers; James P.

-11.. Q. That is you? A. That is myself. Phinia Granell ; Steve(yen
1141- „neuY ; Fannie Hornbein; Ida Gaule; Mike Pumpelt; Jessie
0110-wen; Ben Meyer; George Golden—I don't know him; Louis

11-. 

etts, born and raised In the precinct; Kittie Mehan, just died
here a week ago; John Burns; Alvin C. Boling; Lizzie H. Waters;
LI,rtha A. Bullock; John A. Brown; Hattie Matherson; SamuelANe 

b ilkin ; Anna Zoeller; Thomas Rhodina; Thomas O'Connell;
,ave Livermore; Mary O'Connell; Richard Hirschfelder; Dora
ri aberland—that is the wife of the judge; Edith Fryman.
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Q. Instead of Hyman? A. Ethel Fryman. Joseph E.
Green; Charles Meltsheimer; George L. Vail; Howard H. Bowes;
Philip Goldstein; Ellis O'Hara; Jacob Macking; Anna Heatley ;
Mary Schnable; Frank Kennedy; John Mack; George W. Teed;
John O'Hara; John Mulligan; Daniel McDonald; Robert Mathi-
son; August Zimmerman; W. J. Schoeber; Frank McCormick—
that was one of the judges. Susie Lovelace; Jessie Eccles; Mary
Solan.

Q. Is that your wife? A. Yes sirs
Q. She is there, is she? A. I guess she is.
Q. She was there election day and voted? A. Yes sir; and

every one of those that I am reading, except those I told you that
are moved out, are there yet.

Q. John McMenary, 1410 3rd Street? A. Yes sir. Frank
Schutte, he is running a grocery store; Charles Miller; George
Washington.

Q. Do you know George, Jim? A. I do. He is a colored
man and living right there yet.

Q. Charles Smith? A. Charles Smith; Barney Neville;
Michael Lynch—Dovey Eckert.

Q. You had her on the other list? A. Yes, she was on the
other list. John Rice, 53 Larimer—I fdon't know him; Elizabeth
Neville, 623 Larimer ; Nora Fairchild—these are all living there;
Mary A. Neuschultz, that is the wife of one of the clerks, who
will be here to testify, he is right here in the room now. William
Alger, I don't know; John Carroll, I ain't acquainted with him;
George R. Garwood, he is still down there, has a saloon called the
"C. & S.," on Larimer Street, 290.

Q. Did he vote the Democratic ticket? A. He voted the
Democratic ticket. Burr S. Lovelace; John Sick was living at
1254 5th Street—the house is vacant now; Elizabeth Smith, 1439
2nd Street, she is the mother of the other Smith I spoke of; Mary
McCook; Andy Isham, he was living at that house with his folks,
and I think he is there yet—I know him and he registered there;
Anna Zartman.

Q. You had her on the other list? A. Not as living there.
yes sir.

Q. Anna Guthner, living there yet? A. Yes sir. Mary
Kennedy; Susie Bullock; Elizabeth or Eliza Jehnke; William P.
Young; Belle Stanton lived at 1238 7th Street and has moved
away from there, but is still in the Ward somewhere; Henry
Luhman

' 
1603 6th Street, him and his wile and family owns two

or three houses there; Edward Fairchilds, 1848 West Colfax, him
and his wife is still living there.
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Ity Mr. Thomas.

Q. You spoke of George L. Yail on that list. What does he
33? A. He is Superintendent of the Colorado Ice & Storage

Q. Where does he live? A. 1697 West Colfax.
Q. How long has he lived there? A. He has been living

there three or four years, himself and his wife. The gentleman is
right here.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

81 
• Are you committeeman down in that precinct? A. Yes

iek 
Q. Who were your judges down there? A. Frank McCor-

n

Q. Was he Democratic judge? A. Yes sir.
Q. And who was the other one? A. Robert Laughlin.
Q. He is another Democrat? A. Yes sir.
Q. And George Haberland? A. George Haberland was

lected by the people there, that morning of the election.
, Q. A Democrat? A. Yes, I suppose he is a Democrat. Heuata voted a Democratic ticket.

Q. What politics was McNellis, the clerk? A. He was aiJelnocrat.
Q. And Neuschultz? A. He is a Democrat.

. Q. Had things your own way down there, didn't you, Jim?'1 They are all Democrats down there, Mr. Ward.
, Q. Did you assist anybody down there because they couldn't
"rite? A. No sir.

Q. Not at all? A. I didn't myself.
„ Q. Was any assistance given down there? A. I suppose

ere was; there always is; there are always a few down there.
Q. How many do you think down there that couldn't write‘,41?[4:1 had to get these judges to write their ballots for them? A.uh) I don't know.
Q. A good many? A. Probably fifteen or twenty, probably.

_A Q. Who did the writing for them? A. Well I suppose the
A'ages or clerks.

Q. Which ones? A. I don't know; I wasn't inside.
Q. Didn't you gile instructions as to which one was to do
Writing? A. No sir.
Q. You didn't? A. No sir.

Did you have a Supreme Court watcher down there that
.3' • A. Yes sir, two of them.
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Q. Who were they? A. Mr. Pettee, right over here on
16th Street, and one of the proprietors of the Moline Implement
Company.

Q. Do you think Mr. rettee ever saw an election before?
A. Well, I don't know whether he did• or not; I know that he
took pains to stay and see that everything was carried on on the
square there. I, think the other Supreme Court watcher—there
were five—three Republican watchers .and the Republican cone-

' mitteeman.
' Q. How many Republican committeemen? A. Three of
them challenged and staid there all day.

Q. Who was the Republican committeeman? A. Alec
McCook.

Q. And who were the others there? A. James Reynolds
has been committeeman down tfiere and has lived there for twenty
years.

Q. Who is committeeman now? A. Alec McCook, he was
the Republican committeeman.

Q. Reynolds wasn't there? A. Ile was challenger there,
and Frank Street.

Q. Who is he? A. He was the watcher.
Q. Did he make any challenges? A. I don't know that he

did; I wasn't inside.
Q. There weren't any challeges made there at all that day,

were there? A. I saw four made myself. .

Q. Who challenged them—the- Democrat or Republican?
A. Mr. Reynolds challenged them.

Q. Did they vote? A. Yes sir:

Q. Swear them in? A. No, the judges and the clerks all
knowed them—there were two of them that didn't reside in the
precinct, they weren't there and Mr. Reynolds said their names

were marked for challenge on the book and he was going to chal-
lenge them.

Q. Was one of them Laura McGill? A. Her name wasn't

on the book and they all knowed she lived there, and she voted;

she swore her vote in. Her name didn't appear on the registra-

tion book, but we all knowed her as well as these four that I

have spoken about.

Q. They all voted anyhow? A. These four did; I don't
know anything about the rest.

Q. How about Frank Jackson, what was he challenged for?

Q. He is a colored man—I don't know, I wasn't there.

Q. Was his name on the registration book? A. I don't

know anything about that; Jackson lived down in the, precinct;

he is a colored man.

Q. Did he vote? A. The poll book shows there, if he did.
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Q. He wasn't registered? A. Neither was this McGill
Woman, but they knowed them and swore them in, I guess. I
Wasn't in there, but I heard them talk about it.

Q. Now, you haven't any idea how many they assisted
[here, have you? A. No sir. •

Q. Where did you get that first list that you read from?
1• That list of non-residents?

Q. Yes. A. I got it out of one of them books there. I
t know there was people accused of not being residents ofat precinct, that were in that list.
Q. Have you got that with you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know William Alger?‘ A. No sir.
Q. Fred Arnold? A. No sir. Fred Arnold voted there1ia8t KPring, and whether he was there this time, or not, I don't

Know.,

Q. Some fellow voted there this time under the name of
-u'red Arnold anyhow? A. I don't know that myself. I am
talking for them that I do know.

Q. What kind of a looking man was Fred Arnold when he
,vated last spring, do you recollect? A. I don't know; I wasn't

Q. You don't recollect him at all? A. No sir. •
Q. How did von know whether he voted there last spring?

.1. I don't know whether he did or not. He must be on thebook if he is on this list.
Fred

-You don't 
was registered on tn don't know him? A. At 1543 there is five or six

he 29th day of April.

seN In there; there is three of them bark in the yard, and twoor three stand in the front.
I. Q. Did you know Peter and Carl Anderson? A. Yes. 1.

Peter Anderson.
Q. Do you know Carl? A. Carl Anderson lived in thePrecinct; I know where he lived there, but he is not there now.
Q. Was he there on election day? A. No. sir; I don't

minklie 
 was.

Q. Somebody voted his name,. didn't they? A. I don'th tow 
anything about it.

01 If you look on the registration book', you will find only4.Carl Anderson on the registration book; here is some 'fellow
g Carl Anderson's name right there, isn't there (showing

'11ae5s poll book)? A. Yes, sir; that i 'Carl Anderson.
, 

0)(4Q.1 Probably they didn't want Carl to re-register, and theyVoted •- Into A. Probably.

e,`1 
S• You don't know anything about his politics? A. No,
11 I; you can't tell anything much about these Johnsons and
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Andersons, what they are going to vote every time, Mr. Ward.
They are kind of dangerous peOple to mix up;

Q. Especially when John Holmberg is running, is that it?
Now let us see and get back to this other list in here—did Jack

Allen—you say you don't know, him at all? A. I do not, no sir.

Q. He registered there in .1903, over a year ago. He must

have been voting every election—you have got a man by the

name of Jack Allen running around there? A. There probably

was a Jack Allen in that precinct.

Q. But you didn't know him? A. Mr. Ward, where this

Jack Allen lives is called Cobb Hall and there are families mov-

ing in and out, and again it is not a house and you cart't find

anybody in, and the next time you might find a woman in.

Q.. They are generally in on election day? A. I don't know

anything about that; Mr. Ward.

Q. This fellow has evidently been in on election day ever

since the ninth day of September, 1903, and has been voting ever

since, otherwise his name would have been stricken off? A.

Probably.

Q. What about William Alger—what about him? Did you

register him—see if you didn't vouch for him—by gum! I be-

lieve you vouched for some of these people, let us see. Carl

Anderson—no, you didn't vouch for him; Anna Anderson you

vouched for, but not for Carl. Anna is the wife of Peter, isn't

she? A. 1649 6th Street?

Q. Yes. A. Yes sir. He is classed as not being a resi-

dent of the precinct now.

Q. Now, what about John Brown, do you know him? \ •

John Brown, 1500 6th Street, no sir. That is another house tha

is locked up. You can't get up there and find anybody once in

a week, until a certain time in the night, 1500. That is straight,

and that house has six rooms, probably. Bachers stay in there.

Q. John Brown—what do you say that number was, 1226

6th Street? A. ' Yes sir.; I know that John Brown.

Q. That is 1500 6th Street; that is the fellow you can not

identify. A. No, sir; I can't place him. There is a John Brown

I do know. He is not on this list, but he is on the other list.

There is a John Brown on the other list.

Q. I want the one at 1500 6th Street—that is the fellow I

am after? A. No.

Q. Now you say you.know Lillian Barnes? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was she there on election day? A. I don't know

whether she voted or whether she was working in that house.

Q. Barnes? A. Yes sir. She has voted some of the teach-

ersrthat teach that school.

Q. What is that? A. She votes some of the teachers that

teach in the school right alongside there.
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Q. How long has she lived there? A. I don't know. She
registered this last time, so it surely is there.

Q. At the district registration? A. I think it was.
Q. The 19th day of October? A. Yes sir.
Q. Lillian Burns, 1825 Colfax; did she live there some of

ule time before that? A. She was there quite a little time.
Q. At the spring election? A. I don't think so.

, Q. You don't think she was there at the spring election?
I don't think so.
Q. Now, Charles Brown, you say you know, do you? A.(iliarles Brown, I do not know him.
Q. He was registered on the 21st day of October? A. The

that are living there are gone from there—that is, the
lead of the house there—left there.

Q. He voted and got into this book here? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Now, Charles Buell, what about him? A. He Toyed
ght there, before election, into that house.

, Q. He ain't living there now, is he? A. No sir, the house
,s vacant.
, Q. Do you know wheii he was registered? A. I do not.

'Inn and his wife moved there.
Q. John Carroll, what about him? A. I don't know him.

-Lnere is another man Joshua C. Williams owns that house, and

ru can never catch him- in. He is classed as not being a resi-
t,ent, Mr. Williams himself, from that same number, and he ownsnat house; that I know, personally, for years, and has livedthere. •

Q. Does he live there? A. Yes sir, but he is out, all the
tittle, and they bach there and you can't catch these people in.
b Q. John Carroll, he was registered on the 20th day of Octo

? A. Joshua Williams owns the house at that number.
Q. There might be forty people in there at night and nobodyr..0111d be able to find them? A. He is never himself in, and he

°he of these fellows that always votes a straight Republicanticket every time.
Q. What do you think about Mr. Carroll—do you think he(.t -sts a straight Republican ticket all the time? A. He stays in

"at house for Mr. Williams. I don't know what he votes.
0„ Q. There is Timothy Donahue down here? A. It is
Oonabue.

Mr. Elliott: Where does he live? A. 1165 5th.
Q. There isn't any address given here. Did he vote under

re'.11arile of Donahue or O'Donahue? A. Donahue, and possibly
glstered under the name of O'Donahue. •
Q. Dovey Eckert is that a man or woman? A. It is aW0

nicol. William Eckert below, is her husband.
•
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Q. They have lived there a good while, have they? A. They

have been there over a couple of years anyway, and they are not

there 110w; there are none in that block—there are about three

houses vacant—they moved away; they sold the property.

, Q. Are they colored or white people? A. They are white.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mrs. Eckert could write?

A. That I don't know.

Q. You have got her marked on here, in this book? A.

don't know anything about whethershe could write or not.

Q. Were you down there when she voted? A. I was down

there and seen her at the polls the last two or three elections.

Q. Did anybody assist her? A. I don't know; I wasn't

inside and never acted as a judge inside. I was too active on

the outside.

Jail.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Guard at the County

Q. How long have you been a guard there? A. Five

years.
Q. James Egan, 1845 West Colfax, do you know him. A.

No sir.

Q. He v..as.registered on the 21st day of October. Do you

know Thomas Ash? A. No sir.

Q. Or James Ryan? A. No, I don't 'know James Ryan.

Q. Thomas Ash "1-5" and James Ryan vouched for Mr.

E"gan. You don't know anything about that? A. No sir.

Q. Thomas Flynn, is he living at your house? A. , No

sir.
Q. Or has he been there before election? A. Three or

four years, off and on.

Q. He is on about election time, and off at other times?

A. He is a working man, Mr. Ward; this is his home and be

comes here and votes.

Q. He always comes to your house at election time? A.

Yes sir.

Q. - How about the other fellow that you housed? A.

Jones.
Q. Is he not off and -on the same way? A. Yes sir.

. Q. How many were there off and on at your place? A.

didn't run any rooming house down there, but we have got to

make a few dollars once in a while on those rooms.

Q. But entirely about election time? A. No sir, the year

around.

Q. Who pays the money? A. This fellow that stays in

the house.

Q. The election people.? A. Those fellows that room

there.
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, Q. James Jones has been there a long time, hasn't he?A. Not very long.
, Q. Do you know when he was registered? A. I believe

was registered the last registration.
Do you know who vouched for him? A. I don't know.

might have vouched for him myself for all I know.
. Q. Bob Laughlin and W. F. Blood. What kind of a look-

than is he. A. Be is a man about five feet ten or eleven,
Weighs about one hundred and eighty or one hundred and ninety
Pounds. On the book here it says five feet, one and onehalf.

Mr. Elliott: How old is he? A. He is a man who must
ue about thirty-five or forty years old.

Mr. Elliott: Forty-eight on the book.
, Q. How many other gentlemen do you have off and on
'Own there about election time, Jim? A. Where?

Q. At your house. A. None.
Q. Jim, you look there and tell me how high that gentlean seems to be on that business? A. I will tell you what IeaIi do, Mr. Ward. I can bring him here and bring him before

tile committee.
, Q. Is he not at your house now, or on at your house? A.
"le stayed there for a month or two.
, Q. What does that say there (handing registration book'0 witness)? A. Five feet, one. He is taller than that; there
Must be a mistake in copying that, because he is as big a man
as you, Mr. Ward, or pretty near it.

Q. How old do you say he was? A. Probably thirty-five
ur forty.

Q. He is working for the Ice Company? A. He drives anleC wagon and hauls ice around.
Q. When did- he live at your house? A. A month or two.
Q. He came back about the time he was registered, andIIa.s there quite A long time? A. You think he has voted in

"us town for Tears?
Q. Why, of course. A. I can go and get any of these

Pe°Ple on the register if I know them, and I will vouch for them,too.

tis Q. If you have got to bring them to your house to stay
ere? A. If they have no other place to stay, then they can

eolue there.
Q. Was he working down here for Mr. Adams at the time

3ircol had him registered? A. Probably he was. He was work-lig for some of these Ice Companies.
Q. He was working for the ice house when he was at your

uouse, wasn't he? A. I presume he was.
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Q. Now how many other fellows did you have down there?
A. Not any more; I had my family there.

Q. But outside of your. own family—how many rooms have
you got in your house? A. I have got six rooms.

Q. How much of a family have you, Jim? 'A. I have got

four children.
Q. A wife and four children? A. Yes sir.

Q. And have got two roomers about election time? A.
Yes sir, always.

Q. Did you have any more than those two? A. Sometimes

I can make room for one more if he is a good Democrat, around

election time, and make room for him every time. •

Q. How many good Democrats do you make room for, Jim?
A. I have two roomers pretty near all the time, Mr. Ward. That

is all I have. I have always got two roomers there. This is

a particular friend of mine and he was staying at the house and

I am not going into any personalities about it; he is a personal

friend of mine; he is related through marriage to me and he was

staying at my house a month or two.

Q. Where was his wife at the time? A. She was away at

the time and wasn't keeping house.

Q. Where did he live prior to the time he came to your

house? A. Eighth and Champa. He is an old-timer—he is no

stranger in the city.

Q. What precinct is 8th and Champa in? A. Precinct

one.
Q.
Q.

sir.

Ward One, Precinct One? A. One-One.

Haberland was one of the judges, wasn't he? A. Yes

Q. Where does he live, that it was impossible to see him

except between eleven and twelve o'clock at night? A. He is

there every day until—

Q. What is his address? A. 1827 Colfax.

Q. What is his occupation? A. Hod carrier, bricklayer,

or something of that kind,—works for brick makers.

Q. What is it, Overland or Haberland? A. Haberland.

Q. How long has he been living here? A. He is an old-

timer here in the City. He lives over in the Sixteenth Ward.

By Mr. Robertson.

Q. Who did you say was janitor at that school? A. Mrs.

Barnes, one of the teachers of the school, and Mrs. Belly is the

janitor of the school.

Q. Where does she live? A. She lives back on the street,

over a little shack—Mrs. Barnes lives on West Colfax Avenue.

Q. Mrs. Barnes is not the janitor? A. Oh, no; one of the

teachers of that school, was boarding with her and she was board-
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jug there, giving their dinner to them. She is living down there;
allt is a good Republican, Mr. Robertson, too; you bet your life
She is.

Q. How maw votes aid you cast in that precinct? A. We
vast three hundred and forty-four.

Q. You said a while ago that you were not in the polling
Place at all and afterwards you said you know there were four
People challenged, because you saw them there. Why do you say
they were challenged? A. I didn't say, Senator Robertson, that
I was not in the polling place at all, because I was, but I was not
a clerk or a judge there and I didn't stay inside all day. There
was a question raised as to Mr. Linn's daughter living in the
Precinct. She was registered as a non-resident, not living there,
and I was outside and I heard it and I said to Mr. Reynolds,
"don't you know that lady," he said, "I do." I said "why do you
challenge her then?" Well, because you have marked "challenge"
on the books. Another was Mr. Seibert's son, an old resident of
this city—his son was born there and it was his first vote, and he
was challenged on the ground that he didn't live there. Another
one was Murphy.

Q. But you stated you weren't in there at all, and after-
wards stated that there were four challenged and you saw them
challenged? A. I didn't say I was not in there at all, because
I was in there to vote—I was in there in the morning after
the rush was over; I was in there and voted as soon as there was
a vacancy.

Q. That is the way I understood you to say? A. No, sir,
I didn't make any such statement. I had been in there off and on
through the day, but I didn't assist anybody.

(Stenographer here read the testimony on this subject at the
request of Senator Robertson.)

The witness: I was inside at the time he made that. I un-
derstood that you asked how many challenges were made and
I said I didn't know—

You said there was four made and you saw them? A.
I said four that I know of, and, if it is right, it is on there that
way.

Q. You said you saw them. Now how could you see them
II You were not inside? A. Mr. Robertson, there is lots of room,
standing outside, when a person goes into the room and challenges
a Person, you can stand in the street and see them.

Q. No you can't, I have been at that polling place? A. That
room is ten by twelve or twelve by twelve, and a voter standing
at the door, nobody can get in there without you raise that bar.
I beg to differ with .you, I will show you down there.

Q. That is the testimony there, because you said you didn't
'bow anything about it. You didn't know of any challenges at
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all, and afterwards you said there were four and that you saw
them? A. There was four that I know•of, I said.

Q. And that you saw them? A. I saw them after they
were made. I wasn't there .when the challenge was
made. I was outside, about seven or eight feet, that was suf-
ficient for anybody standing out there, to hear it on the side-
Walk. Mr. Reynolds was standing inside of the rail when he made
the challenge.

By Mr. Lewis.

Q. How old are you? A. Oh, I am going on about forty-
five.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Ireland.
Q. How long have yoti been in this country? A. I have

been here twenty-five years.
Q. Where did you take out your naturalization papers? A.

In Keokuk, Iowa.
Q. How long have you been in Denver? A. Since 1887.
Q. And you say that Mary Smith was born down in that

Pr6cinct, do you? A. She was born—the family was—and I
think she was, I wouldn't be positive.

Q. You said she was born there? A. Part of the family
was born there and I wouldn't say she. wasL born there exactly.

Q. But didn't you say she was born there? A. Probably
I did.

Q. Were you mistaken probably? A. I probably was mis-
taken that she was born there; the rest of the family were born
there and the people told me that she. was; she was born in the
Ward.

Q. You were testifying to what somebody told you then?
A. No, not in regard to anything about—I know her father and
mother; and Mary herself, for eighteen years.

Q. But she was born before you catne there? A. She was
born before I came there.

Q. And you don't know where she was born? A. No, not
exactly.

Q. You also testified did you not, they were all Democrats
down there? A. I did.

Q. Well, is that true? A. It is not. I said they were
mostly all Democrats—you misunderstood me.

Q. Then how much of your testimony is true and how much
of it is not? A. All I have said in regard to these lists of
, names that are supposed to be written by one person, is true
and I can prove it, too. If they have to be subpaenwd and
brought before this committee, why we can do that. I am under
oath here, and if I am lying about it, there is a recourse at law.
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Q. Do you mean to say that you intended to lay before this
•eommittee anything that you knew was not true? A. In a
joshing way between me and Mr. Ward, or something like that, '
but I didn't consider that as part of the testimony in this case.

Q. Were you subpcenwd to come here and josh? A. No, I
wasn't subpcenwd to dome here and josh.

Q. Then you just forgot yourself a little bit? A. Yes sir,
I did.

GEORGE L. VAIL, a witness called and sworn on the part of
the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal

Q. 'What is your name? A. George L. Vail.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1697 West Colfax.
Q. Did you live there election day last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a legal, qualified elector in the Fourth Precinct:
of the First Ward at that time? A. Yes.sir.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place in that precinct? A.
I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. 'Yes sir.

Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. Democratic,
I think, or something to that effect.

, Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own that
".0 A. That is all.

Q. At that place or any other? A. That is all.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box? A. I did.
Q. I hand you, Mr. Vail, ballot marked Exhibit "G-47,"

I,eing one of fifty-one ballots in Exhibit "A-35," reported on by
l','-xpert Vickers, as being all in one handwriting, and ask you if
Pim recognize that ballot? A. That is mine.

Q. That is ballot you wrote that day? A. Yes sir.

, Q. I call your attention to the number on the back, two
sandred and forty? A. Two hundred and forty.

Q. And on the poll book, being Exhibit "3," opposite the
11. 11mber two hundred forty, I find the name of George Vail—that
Is your name, is it? A. That is my name.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Will you write the word "Democratic" and "Democrat"
Ot me and sign your name under it?
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(The witness does as requested, and said specimen of writ-
ing is marked Exhibit "W-55" for identification).

Recess until 7:30 p. m.

NIGHT SESSION.

L. D. STOCKING, heretofore sworn as an expert, testified as
follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Mr. Stocking, you have examined-a ballot box from Las
Animas County? A. Yes sir.

Q. Which one have you first? A. The 10th Precinct of Las
Animas County.

Q. Read your report.
The witness produced his report, which was marked Exhibit

"W-56," and the same was offered and read in evidence, and is
in words and figures as follows, to wit:
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Denver, Colorado, Feb. 8, 1905.

"W-56." C. W. R.

Upon the examination of the ballots contained in ballot box
from the 10th precinct in the County of Las Animas, Colorado,
I have to report the following:

Total number of ballots 516
Number of straight Republican ballots 301

4‘ CC CC" scratched
- - straight Democratic "

47
121

,C CC 4," scratched
,c blank scratched ,.

26
3not

" ,," blank scratched 10
CC CC" Socialist scratched 7
Ct CC" Socialist straight 1

516 516

Total nupther votes for Peabody 342
Adams 161

Republican ballots in one handwriting No. 1, 83
CC CC CC CC CC No. 2, 17
CC CC CC CC No. 3, 5

CC CC No. 4, 2
Democratic CC CC 44 lC No. 1, 33

C, 4C 4, CC No. 2, 13

153
Number ballots written in different hands 350

(Sig.) L. D. STOCKING.

Q. Will you pick out, Mr. Stocking, from this pile, the dif-
ferent piles of ballots which you term in one handwriting in
Precinct 10. Exhibit "G-48" consists of two Republican ballots,
Which you found to be in one handwriting. A. Yes sir.

44. Exhibit "G-49" contains five Republican ballots, which
3*ou report as being in the same handwriting? A. Yes sir.
. Q. Exhibit "G-50"• contains seventeen Republican ballots.
1n one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "G-51" contains eighty-three Republican ballots,
Which you found to be in one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. You note that the ballots in Exhibit "G-51," are a num-
uer ef them, are written "Republicano" and "Republicana"—with
an "0" and an "a" at the end of "Republican?" A. Yes sir.
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Q. Exhibit "G-52," Mr. Stocking, contains thirty-three
Democratic ballots, which you found to be in one handwriting?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And Exhibit "G-53" contains thirteen Democratic bal-
lots, which you found to be in one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Mr. Vidal: I call the attention of the committee to these
exhibits. •

Q. Have you your report ready for Precinct 19? A.
have. •

Q. Will you read the same?
Witness produced said report, which was marked Exhibit

"W-57;" the same was offered and read in evidence, and is in
words and figures as follows, to wit:
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Upon the examination of ballot box from
8egundo, Colo., I find the box to contain,

Denver, Colo.
precinct 19, at

Total number of ballots 306
Straight Republican ballots 136
Scratched Republican ballots 34
bernocratic straight ballots  88
Democratic scratched ballots 43
lilank ballots not scratched  1
IIlank ballots scratched 4

306 306

'Total number votes for Peabody 
711320'total number votes for Adams 

Republican ballots in 1 handwriting No. 1 33
Republican ballots in 1 handwriting No. 2 32
Republican ballots in 1 handwriting No. 3 24
bemocratic ballots in 1 handwriting No. 1 22
beinocratic ballots in 1 handwriting No. 2
bemocratic ballots in 1 handwriting No. 3 

20

L. D. STOCKIN(

Q. Exhibit "0-43," Mr. Stocking, contains twenty Demo-
cratic ballots, which, in your opinion, are written in one hand-
writing? A. Yes sir.

Q. I note that the corner is turned down of ballot numbered
• farty-nine in this exhibit? A. Turned up, yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "0-55" contains four Democratic ballots in Or11'
handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. And Exhibit "0-56" contains twenty-two Democratic
ballots, in one handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit "0-51" contains thirty-three Republican ballots
One handwriting? A. Yes sir. •

„ Q. Exhibit "0-58," Mr. Stocking. contains thirty-two Repub-
"ean ballots in one handwriting? A. Yes sir. •
, A. And Exhibit "0-59" contains twenty-four Republican bat
'Jots in one handwriting? A. Yes.
„ Q. Do you find on the poll book from Prefinct 19, in Exhibit
-0-22" being the poll book from Precinct 19, the record of assist-
ance 'given to illiterate and disabled voters, is not signed, and
nothing at all written in it? A. No sir.

Q. And the poll list is not signed? A. It is not.
Q. The official returns are not filled out? A. No sir.
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Q. In Exhibit "F-78," being the poll book from Precinct 10,
the poll list is not signed, Mr. Stocking? A. It is not.

Q. The record of assistance given to illiterate and disabled
voters has nothing on it whatever? A. No sir.

Q. Not even the signatures of the judges? A. No sir.

• CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward,

Q. Mr. Stocking, your name is L. D. Stocking? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your occupation? A. I am in the real estate

business.
Q. How long have you been in the real estate business? A.

For six or seven years.
Q. Where is your office? A. 1643 Champa.
Q. By yourself, or other persons connected with you? A.

By myself.
. Q, And what business were you in prior to the time you
went into the real estate business, Mr. Stocking? A. Keeping
books.

Q. Where? A. In Denver.
Q. For whom have you worked in Denver keeping books? A.

John M. Berkey & Company.
Q. That is in the real estate business? A. Yes sir.

Q. For whom else did you work here? A. Nobody, here.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Twenty years.
Q. Prior to that time, what was your business? A. Book-

keeper and accountant.
-Q. Where? A. St. Paul, Minn.
Q. What was the nature of your bookkeeping in Minnesota?

A. I was bookkeeper and cashier.
Q. In what kind of business? A. Wholesale drug business.
Q. You were bookkeeper in a drug house? A. Yes sir.
Q. What was the name of the place you were working at

in Minnesota? A. Noyes Brothers & Cutler.
Q;' And the name of the place? A. St. Paul.
Q. That was twenty years ago, or over? A. Yes sir, a

little longer than that.
Q. Then you came out here, and commenced keeping books

for Colonel John M. Berkey? A. Yes sir.
Q. And when John didn't have any books to keep, you went

to selling real estate. Now do you consider yourself an expert
on handwriting? A. I consider that I can pick—a pretty good
judge in handwriting.
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Q. Have you ever given any study to it, at all? A. Not
Particularly for an expert, no.
, Q. You don't class yourself as an expert either, do you? A.
110, I don't.

Q. Now, Mr. Stocking, from your own familiarity in com-
Paring handwritings, do you think that expert testimony is worth
.4.1137thing? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you have given how much study on this Precinct
'"• A. I think I worked seven or eight hours on that.

Q. Is this the first one you got? A. That is the first one.
, Q. Did you make any comparison of the handwriting in this

ak, of the judges or clerks, with the handwriting on Exhibit
A. Yes sir.

Q. Which one of the judges there then or clerks, wrote those
°allots, in your opinion? A. I don't think either.

9. Any of the clerks at all? A. No sir.
Q. You don't see any similarity there at all? A. No sir.
9. Have you examined the poll book for comparison, and

11,xhibit "G-48 ?" A. Yes sir.
A . Q. Did you find any similarity in the handwriting there?
'I :No, I could not make out any.
_ Q. Don't you think, as a matter of fact, the same man thatwrote "G-51" wrote "G-48?" A. No, there is a little differencethere.

• Q. What is the difference? A. Some of the forming ofthe letters.
Q. This is a Greek "e" and in the other it is not—is that

dpout the only difference? A. That is One difference.
Q. Then he spells "Republicano," "Repiblican"—is that a

aril you made up your mind it does not belong to the same
I A. And the formation of the letters.
Q. Which one, show me? A. There is the "e."
Q. What is the other, then? A. The "a."

b._ Q. Do you see any other spelling like aRepublicano" in thatouch of fifty-one? A. Yes sir.
Q. A number of those? A. Yes sir.

You say, however, that in your opinion, "0-48" and
were not written by the same person? A. Yes sir.

to Q• Do you find any similarity to the handwriting in "G-49,"
4nY of the stuff written in there? A. No sir.
Q.of . 'You say the same man that wrote the ballot on the topso.. xhilmt "0-49" wrote the second ballot? A. Yes sir, I think
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Q. You think a man that wrote as badly down here, could'

write as good up there? A. Yes, he took great pains—he had
more time.

Q. Don't you think the fellow stuck his tongue out of his

head, and humped up his back when he wrote that—now look at

it. Now Exhibit "G-50," do you see any similarity in the hand
writing in that bunch to anything in the poll books? A. No
sir.

Q. None at all? A. No sir.

Q. You haven't got much to go on the poll book, have yen?
A. Not very much.

Q. Did you make a comparison of the handwriting in the
front of the poll book of Precinct 19, to compare with the bends
of any of the tickets in that precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you find any similarity anywhere? A. Why yes,
in two instances.

Q. Do you find any similarity between the handwriting on
the poll.book.with Exhibit "G-59?" A. I should think that was
Mr. 'Kirkpatrick's.

Q. One of the clerks? A. Yes sir.

Q. Going back to Precinct 10, Mt. Stocking, these ballots in
"G-53" are written "Democrat," are they all of them? A. Most

of them, I guess.

Q. Nearly everyone in that lot, is, I believe? A. Yes sir,

Q. And "Republicano" or "Democrata," do you say that is
Spanish or Irish. Now do you see ally similarity between this
"Democrata" and the "Republicano" handwriting? A. No sir.

Q. Any similarity with this handwriting in any of the
books in Precinct 10? A. No, I do not.

Q. None at all? A. No sir.

Q. Would you say the same man wrote "G-59" who wrote

Exhibit "G-57?" Do you see a similarity between the handwrit-
ing in the poll book and that on Exhibit "G-57?" A. No.
don't see any like it.

Q. 'None at all? A. No sir.

Q. Look at Exhil;it "G-56"—do you see any similarity be-
tween Exhibit "G-56" where the word "Democratic" is written.
and Exhibit "0-57," where the word "Republican" is written?
A. No sir, I don't.

Q. None at all? A. No.

Q. Do you see any similarity to the handwriting on the
poll book there in Exhibit "G-56," with the top of the ballots,

and the handwriting there? A. No, I do not, sir.

Q. It was not that clerk anyhow, that did that? A. No.
it was not; he was a good writer; it was not Mr. Boyle or Vigil.
either.
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,Q. Boyle's handwriting is done in the second one? A.
les sir.

Q. What about the man that wrote thOse names there—
yemocratic" here? A. I don't think that is the same writ-ing.

Q. You don't see any similarity between the
There is but little.
Q. Do you see any similarity in the "r's" thereurogon,),, A. No sir, that is not like it.
Q. How is that one? A. No.

, Q. That one--vou don't see it there, either,
O sir.

"a's" at all?

in the "Mon

do you? A.

Q. How about this one? A. No, the "a" is not like it.
,Q I am talking about the "r." A. There is a little simi-
'41'43-' in The "r."

Q. You don't think the man that wrote "Mondrogon" and
Las 

Way to 
wrote that Exhibit "G-5(1?" A. It don't lookt hat to me.

. Q. What would you say about the same person writing Ex
it •'0-59" and Exhibit "G-54"—do you see them sufficiently

lose there? A. Yes sir. I Would rather think Mr. Boyle wrotethem.

Q. What about "Republican" up there? A. Well, I say,
th I Ink that is Mr. Kirkpatrick. •

w (-1 You think Kirkpatrick wrote "Republican" and Boyle
" "Democrat?" A. Yes sir. Boyle is a pretty good writer.
Q. Here is another bunch of ten—here is Exhibit "0-52,"

1 11,taining a number of Democratic ballots. Do you see any simi-
,i;LritY to any handwriting in the hook. from Precinct 10 to this
1,xhibit "0-52?" A. Yes sir.
: Which one? A. Sanchez. I don't know where the book
14. bnI I think that is his writing.

Q7 Sanchez wrote "Democratic" on here? A. Yes sir.
Q. He was one of the judges of election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you find the numbers of these ballots—any of them

A. There is one or two, yes.
(} (4'. Did you find numbers- on all of those that you found
belle" A. I didn't see the numbers-4 didn't look at the num-
114-3'es, there were numbers—there is one there (indicating).
'14. • How did the count that you made compare with the

('ount in the poll .book? A. They agreed exactly.
Q. Both as to the number of ballots, and as to the count

iliPhon the governorship? A. Yes sir—no, in one instance I think.-)ad more.
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Q. More for what? A. More for Adams than the book
showed.

Q. You had more for Adams than the book showed? A.
Yes sir.

Q. The same number for Peabody as the book showed? A.
One less.

Q. How much was the difference for Adams? A. Seven.
Q. Seven more for Adams than the book showed, and one

less for Peabody than the book showed? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you find the writing in the poll list, reproduced in

your opinion, in any of the ballots that you examined on that
Exhibit "F-78," if so, which one? A. I don't quite understand
you?

Q. Do you see any handwriting like that, in any of the rest
of them— A. In any of these ballots?

The Chairman announced that the allotted time for cross-
examination had expired.

By Mr. Lewis.

Q. This is a bunch from Precinct number nineteen which
were all, I think you said, written by the same hand? A. . Yes
sir.

Q. What do you say about that being written by the same
hand as that there (showing. witness ballot) ? A. That is the
one I examined very closely, with the eye and with the glass, too.

Q. Is there any similarity between this and that at all, or
is this one ampngst the good ballots? A. It is a straight Re-
publican ballot.

Q. No scratches at all on it? A. No sir.
Q. What is that over, there? A. That is for the amend-

ment.
Q. It has a scratch, though? A. I didn't count it as a

scratch.
Q. And you say this is written by the same party as that--

all in the same writing? A. Yes sir, T should say so; that is the
way I looked at it.

Q. Tell me where the similarity is,—that "r" is entirely
different from that, is it not? A. There is some difference in
the "r ;" the "e" is a perfect one.

Q. I beg leave to differ; that "e" is connected with the "r ;"
this has no connection Arhatever, now, has it; that "e" is a shorter
"e" than that, isn't it? A. It has more space between.

Q. Is there any resemblance whatever between those two
"p's?" A. No—

Q. Did you ever see two "p's" more different than those two
"p's" are in all your experience in handwriting? A. There is
some difference.
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Q. Did you ever see two "p's" more different? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Could you make two "p's" more different than that? A.▪ could, if I wanted to.

Q. Is there any comparison between the "u's?" A. Yes sir.
„ Q. That "u" runs up to a round point, higher one point
'Ilan the other, and this is perfectly even, is it not? A. This is
Written on the line, and this is run up.
,,, Q. That "b" is not formed as high as that "b," is it? A.
that does not make any difference.

Q. That is true, is it not? A. Yes sir.
Q. That "1" is just about half the length of that "1," is itnot? A. Yes sir.

. Q. And that "1" and this "i" are cut short, while that "i"
is Perfect, and that one is not dotted, and that one is? A. Yes
sir, that often occurs.

Q. That "c" is connected with that "i" by a light line; this
8 not connected at all by a light line, and it has no resemblanceto that at all, has it? A. Not to me.

Q. Isn't it' nearly round? A. It cuts down there.
Q. Certainly, that is true, but doesn't it resemble an "o"—that letter "a?" A. It comes down even with the Tower lobe of

this circle.
Q. And that "a" is a perfect "a," is it not? A. More so-15 a better "a."
Q. As a matter of fact, tllere are no two letters in the twowords just alike? A. To me there is—I looked carefully

through it with a glass and the eye, and measured it up.
, Q. You fund this one is a third longer than this one, didn't
J°11—the word? /A. More difference in the "a?"
Ir. Q. You found this one, the letters are nearly twice the
Z4gth as the other one, aren't they? A. I admit there is a
`"semblance there; still it is not like these, and an exact copy
37" understand. This of course you can't get around, they are' a facsimile one of the other.
Ire_ Q

i 
They resemble ,each other more than these two do? A.

that
the they are exactly the same; there is no question about

EY Mr. Barela.
Q. Do you think someone outside of the judges of election,
' the clerk wrote these ballots, in your opinion? A. That I

l'..°111d not tell you, Mr. Barela. I picked out the names of the
',,..(;_uges and clerks that wrote some of them, in my opinion, but"'llo wrote the others, I could not say.

Q. You don't think the judges did it, or the clerks? A.1 1, one of the judges or clerks, I forget now which it was,
Know wrote some of them.
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Mr. Vidal: We ask to have Exhibit "G-58" photographel.
with leave to reproduce it in to-morrow's record.

Mr. Ward: We ask that Exhibit "0-54" be photographed

at the same time as the other.

LOUIS GOODMAN, a witness called and sworn on the part of
the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAM I NATION.

By Mr. Vidal:

Q. What is your name? A. Louis Goodman. •

Q. Where do you live? A. 1843 West Colfax avenue.

Q. Is that the Fourth Precinct of the First Ward? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Nineteen or twentY
years.

Q. Did you live there on election day last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place of Precinct Four of

the First 'Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. . Did you write any other ballot that day except this at

that polling place, or any other? A. No sir.

Q. I call your attention to Exhibit "0-69," Mr. Goodman,
being one of fifty-one. Deluocratic ballots in Exhibit, "A-33," re-

ported upon by Expert Vickers as being in one handwriting,
and ask you if you can identify that? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. I call your attention to the number on that, being one

thirty-three, is that right? A. Yes sir.

Q. In the poll book of that Precinct, being Exbibit "4,- 1
find opposite the number one thirty-three, the name of Louis,

Goodman; is that your name? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Mr. Goodman, what is your business? A. City.fireman•

Q. Were you a judge or clerk down there that day? A. No

Si'-.
Q. You were not committeeman down there? A. No sir.

Q. Watcher or challenger of any sort? A. No sir.

Q. How long were you down at the polling place? .\ -

Well, I should say about five minutes.
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Q. What time in the day were you there? A. Along about
oetween twelve and one o'clock.

Q. Do you know who the judges and clerks of election
were ? A. I knew some of them. •
ju4 Q. Who were they? A. I believe Mr. McCormick was a

ge—Prancis McCormick.
Q. Was an.N7body assisted by the judges or clerks at the

"me you were in there? A. I don't quite understand you.
Q. I say, at the time you were voting or around the polls,

".1 you see the Democratic judges or clerks of election, the Re-
Publican clerk or Republican judge of election, go into the booths
wv:!th voters and assist them to prepare their ballots at any time

ile you were there? A. No. I was the only one in there at
that time.

Q. You were the only one in any of the booths? A. Yes

-Q. Will you please write the word "Democrat" and "Demo-
"Vic.- and sign your name to that, please?

(Witness does so, and said writing was marked Exhibit
for identification). •

Q. What did you write at the top of your ballot? A:
'-th-unoeratic."

Q. Did you scratch your ticket any? A. I meant to, yes

Q. Cannot you recollect what it was—on the amendments‘u otherwise? A. On some of the amendments.
(4. So you voted for some of them or against some ofthem, or all of them? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you pick out your ballot from the fact of these

ratches being on it or from your handwriting? A. I don't
understand it.

Q. (Last question read.) A. By the handwriting.
Q. Pick out your ballot?
(Witness is presented with Exhibit "A-33," and picks out

alai indicates Exhibit "G-60.")

By Mr. Thomas,
Q. Mr. Goodman, how long have you been on the fire de-

A. A. Eight years.
Q. Where is your station? A. Colfax and Santa Fe.

politicHs? 
Aavey NouboeseinnreqUired by the department to take part

Q. At no time during the eight years?no E.4r. A. At no time,

Q. Have you been required to contribute any of your salary
°ward election expenses? A. No sir.
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Q. At no time? A. At no time.
Q. From nobody? A. From nobody.
Q. Do you not contribute annually to the campaign fund•

A. No sir.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. Weren't you assessed last fall? A. Not to my knowl-
edge, no sir.

Q. How much salary do you get? A. I get a hundred dol-
lars a month.

Q. Do you get that every month? A. Yes sir, ninety-nine

at present; we take a dollar out of our salary for pension bill.

By Mr. Barela.

Q. How much did you contribute last fall to the campaign?
A. Not one cent.

13AR.TLETT M. TAYLOR, a witness called, and sworn on the par
of the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. State your name please? A. Bartlett M. Taylor.
Q. Where do you live? A. 3140 Bert street.
Q. That is Precinct Four of the Sixth Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you live there last November, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a legal, qualified voter in that precinct at the
last election? A. Yes.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place of that precinct on
election day? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you put it in the box? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballots that day in that pre-

cinct, or any other? A. I did not.
Q. I hand you Exhibit "G-61," Mr. Taylor, being one of

about twenty-five Democratic ballots, reported on by Expert
Pouts as being all in one handwriting, and ask you if you can
identify that ballot? A. I ain't sure whether that is my writing
or not; sometimes I make a "D" one way and sometimes another.

Q. That looks like your handwriting? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" on top of your bal-

lot? A. I either wrote "Democrat" or "Democratic;" I don't
know which one.

Q. You voted against the extension of the term of the City
officials? A. Yes sir, I did.

•
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Q. I note a cross on this ballot opposite that proposition?
A• Yes sir.

Q. You voted for the two hundred dollar tax exemption?
-A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted for all the amendments—consolidating the
:31113rerne Court and Court of Appeals, Mr. Taylor? A. I don'tlinow that I did for all of them.

Q. You voted for the main one on top? A. Yes sir.

By Mr. McIntyre.
Q. Didn't you vote down there for Peabody? A. Not onYour life.

By Mr. Vidal.
, Q. I call you attention to the number on the back of theuallot, 

sixty-three? A. Yes, that is what my number was.
Q. On the poll book of this Precinct, being Exhibit "Z-71,"

.,"?Posite the number sixty-three, I find the name of Bartlett
Taylor; is that your name? A. Yes sir.

.4 Q. I hand you Exhibit "X-41," Mr. Taylor, on page onere
nty-three of the evidence of contestee, being a list of the

11,.arnes of the person found opposite the numbers of the ballots,t
° 
ePorted by the experts as being in one 'handwriting, and ask-Y_:1.11 which ones of them you know, if any? A. I don't know ag eat many. I have been in the mountains so much since I

/11"ed here.

Just say how many you do know? A. I don't know;I cannot swear to any of them; I have been out so much.

I3Y Mr. Ward.

,Q. How long have you lived over there, Mr. Taylor? A.
"ell, sir, I have lived there a little over seven years. I livedseve,

Years at one place.
Q. What Precinct? A. Precinct Four.
Q. What is your street number? A. 3140.
Q. 3140 what? A. Bert.

ter Q- What is your occupation, Mr. Taylor? A. I am in
ested in 

mining'via Q. You looked at this list which was shown you by Mr.

over 
al, and you didn't know any, of the persons that you looked_ there? A. No, I am not acquainted with them because

4111 in the_ mountains so much.

A. 
?• What time in the day did you vote there, Mr. Taylor?
n the morning. 
Q. Do you recollect the number of your ballot? A. Yes.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
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Q. What was it? A. Sixty-three.

Q. You recollected that before you come up here to testify
tonight? A. I knew it at the time.

Q. You knew it at the time and recalled it again?
(Ballots were here marked at. the request of counsel for

contestor, in the package marked Exhibit "1321," "G-62," to
"0-79," inclusive.)

Q. Mr. Taylor see if You can find your ballot in that lot,
please? A. There are two or three of them that look like my
writing.

Q. You didn't find it going over it the first time, did you,
, Mr. Taylor? A. I sometimes make a "D" that way and some-
times another. 

/

Q. Do you think you wrote that one? A. No. I don't

think I did.
Q. How about that one? A. That aiti't it.

Q. That looks something like it, Mr. Taylor? (Showing
witness Exhibit "0-61.") A. That looks something like my
writing.

Q. You would not be certain about it. would you? A.
That looks more like it than any one I have seen.

Q. By looking oVer it you could not tell? A. No, I would'

not swear to any one. I. know that I voted a straight Demo-

cratie ticket, and I don't care who knows.

Q. You voted against these fellows holding office for two

years longer? A. Yes sir, I did.

W. S. MARSH. a witness called and sworn on the part of the

,11 I est cc, testified as follows:

DIRE( 71' EXA I NATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. State your name, please? A. 'W. S. Marsh.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Marsh? A. 1210 Santa Fe
Avenue.

Q. Did you reside there last election day? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you were a legal and qualified voter in that pre-

cinet.on last election day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the polling place in that precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you write any other ballot but your own on that

Ilay? . A. I did.
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I say, did you write apy other but your own? A. Yes.

Q. Oh, you were a judge of election down there, were you:
Yes sir.
Q. What was the general conduct, of the election' that day

there. Mr. Marsh? A. Everything went off pretty smooth.
Q. Did you have any trouble at all that day? A. No sir.
Q. Did you have a Republican judge? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who was it? A. Myself.
Q. You were the Republican judge? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you were there all day? A. All but about ten min-utes.

Q. And 'everything went along all right? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was the number of ballots in the box when you came to

',molt, found to correspond to the number of people who had come
ot to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. There was a person behind each ballot voted? A. Yes

Q- 
v 

WILat part did you perform. in the election there that
a.. M. Marsh? A. As judge.

Q. But what part, function, did you perform? A. I sealed
ole corners of the ballots.

Q. And numbered them? A. Yes sir..
Q. Did you put your initials on the ballots? A.

me strips. 
I did, On

Q. On the strips? A. I believe so.
Q. Did you put them under the numbers? A. I don't think

Q. You tore off the strips and compared them with the
°mutters on the registration book? A. Yes sir.
t  that you compared the ballots which were returnedo 

you? A. Yes sir.
. Q. With the number on the ballot which had been handed
`V to the voter, and in that way you were enabled to ascertain
tiat the same ballot was returned to you as had been banded
0 the votkr? A. Yes, we checked them all up.
A. Q. How many ballots did you write that day, Mr. Marsh?I 

ten. 
don't know; T suppose probably altogether about nine or

Q. How many? A. T don't really know.
Q. How long have you lived in that precinct? A. Alto-

Rether about five years.

t 

•
, 
en 

Q. If an expert reported 175 Democratic ballots were writ-
h u one handwriting there, he was off, wasn't he? A. T should
°Pe so.
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Q. There were not 75 Demperatic ballots written by one
person and cast into the ballot box, were there? A. Not when
we put them back in there, I know there was not.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot, MV
Marsh? A. Republican.

Q. I hand you exhibit "G-80" being one of five Republican
ballots in exhibit "B-92," and reported upon by an expert as be-
ing all in one handwriting and ask you if you can identify that
ballot, Mr. Marsh? A. r am not positive, but it looks a good (real
like mine.

Q. That is the kind of ballot you voted? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you put any crosses on it anywhere, except opposite

the two hundred dollar exemption am:I.-the extension of the term
of office of officials? A. I voted a straight Republican ticket
with the exception of--I guess that must be mine.

Q. That is your ballot, is it, Mr. Marsh? A. T am not posi-
tive.

Q. I find the number' twenty five on the back of it and that
is the number you voted that day, isn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many were assisted altogether that day at that
polling place, Mr. Marsh? A. I don't remember exactly.

Q. Well, what would you say was the largest number, alto-
gether—what would you put it at—the outside limit? A. All
can recall is about five.

Q. There were over ten assisted that day to your remem-
brance? A. No sir. •

Q. Did you write these ballots in exhibit "B-92," written
in ink or blue pencil? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write all the ballots in this exhibit—look
through them? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wrote all the ballots in this exhibit? A. I think I
wrote them all, I am pretty sure; I am not an expert on hand-
writing, but I believe it is mine.

Q. You are sure that is your ballot, number 21? You say
there were not over ten people assisted at that polling place on
that day? A. No, I believe not.

Q. Look at page 19 of exhibit "Y-15," the poll book of that
precinct and you will find the names of five persons who were
assisted: Maggie Williams, John McMorris, Henry T. Williams.
Charles Call, Peter Rhodes—is that all that were assisted? A. I
have an idea that was about all of them.

Q. When the expert says 75 Democratic ballots in one hand-
writing Mr. Marsh, you say that is ridiculous? A. It looks that
way to me.

Q. It was impossible, according to the conduct of the elec-
tion there, for such a thing to happen, wasn't it? A. It was.
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Q. According to the ballots which you left in the box and
c°11nted that evening? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAM I NATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. How did you happen to write these ballots in pencil? A.
I was using the pencil in putting those numbers on there.

b (4. Don't you know the law absolutely prohibits a ballot
„ei ng Written in pencil and requires it to be rejected? A. Iwund that out afterwards.
„ Q. Did you make any notation upon the ballots there, other
"Ian the fact that you wrote it in blue pencil, that it was an
488i Sted ballot? A. Not on the ballot.

Q. Do you know the law requires that? A. It requiresat. I don't know that.
. Q. Were these people sworn when they came to be assisted?" No sir, they were not sworn. The assisted people were notsWorn. •

Q. Don't you know the law requires before you can assist,;float they shall declare upon oath their inability to write, before
can assist them? A. No sir.
Q. How many times have you acted as judge? A. I don't
know; it has been three or four times.

„. Q. You think you will act as judge again?
"'Ink I will. 

A. I hardly

Q. Read section 28 there, and see whether you followed theDr°visions of that requirement about assisting voters (handing
1,11-11egn election laws). Did you comply in an T respect with this
V4 vision there? A. It has kind, of been a natural thing; weo, "'ye them a long time and always taken it for granted—we have

a:vs helped them; of course I never read the law on that.
Q. The Democratic judge, did he assist any person? A.
we assisted them together. Every time we helped anybody

"th of us went.
Q. Did he write any ballots? A. I don't think he did.
Q. You 

11Pe of 
are certain about that, are you? A. I am pretty

'  it.
, Q. You have marked 259, Lena Sherman "assisted" on thatee.Z

sistration there? A. That is the clerk's book, I don't know.
Lena Sherman, 259? A. Two hundred" and fifty-nine—'en a Sherman.

Q. That is "assisted," isn't it? A. Yes sir.
do : Do you see that name over here on page 1137 A. T
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Q. You see here ballot 250, Lena Sherman, isn't it? A. Ves

Q. What is the number of the ballot I. handed you there?

A. Two hundred and fifty-nine.
Q. You wrote that ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. What number is that (handing ballot to witness) ?
,ne hundred and eighty-five. It has been blurred in opening it

Q. You can't see what that is? A. No sir.

Q. Look at 98 and see who voted that? A. Maggie Wil-
liams.

Q. She is on the list? A. Yes sir.

Q. What number it). that—that is not number seven, is It?
A. I am pretty sure it is not.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. Look at fifteen: A. It can't be 15 nor number seven;
it. ain't 99.

Q. How many assisted persons are marked on the 1)011
hooks? A. There is five of those back here—there is nine (refer-
ring to memoranda among the list of persons voting).

Q. Also the nine marked "assisted" here, five in the back
of the book. Now, do you think you wrote more than five ballots?
A. I do not think I did.

Q. Then, who wrote the others?
wrote, them.

Q. Didn't you go in every time as they were assisted? A.

Every time they were assisted. I went in .the booth. I was the
only Republican out there.

Q. Don't you know whether or not the Democratic judge
wrote any of them? A. There would be some little question

come up in regard to this four year amendment business and we

would go in there and make no note of that at all. Now this cler1;-

probably noted it here. There is one I know of here—there, that

lady there, Mrs. Carmack, she wanted to know how to vote o0

one of those things and we two went in to tell her and I didn't

know there had been a note made of it, and there is no note of it
on here (referring to page nineteen of poll book) but it is marked

in here.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Boice,—Annie Hoke, at the Santa Fe

hotel? A. I don't believe I do.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

NM.

Peter Barclay? . A.; No.

Andrew 'Bergstrom ? A. No.

L. Bartlett? A. No:

What is your business? A. Huckster.

1)o you know Jeremiah Corning? A. No sir.

Albert F. Cronin? A. No sir.
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Q. Belle Cassidy? A. No sir.
Q. J. Cramer? A. No sir.
Q. P. .1. Cramer? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know Adam Dulmadge? A. I do not think I do.

A 
Do you know a person by the name of Elizabeth Bou11?

. No.

Q. 1)0 you know C. J. Fohste? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know August Kloer? A. No sir.
Q. H. Knudson? A. No sir.
Q. Solomon Larson? A. No sir.
Q. Edward Logue? A. Yes sir.
Q. And Nellie Logue? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do they live? A. They don't live now where 11-

Used to. They used to live on Thirteenth avenue.
Q. Eight hundred and eight West Thirteenth? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is there any house at 808? A. The house has been tornawati and they are putting up some new terraces now.
Q. When was it torn away? A. About a month and a halfago.

Q. Was there a house there at election time? A. Yes sir.
Q. And the house was torn down? A. Torn down since.
Q. carrie M. Marsh, do you know her? A. She is my wife.
Q. 1210 Santa Fe? A. Yes sir. -
Q. She voted there that day, did she? A. Yes sir.
Q. Kate McGee? A. Mackey.
Q. Yes, Mackney? A. No.
Q. Do you know her? A. No sir.

A. 
Q. 'What name is that—Kate McIneneydo you know her?
No sir. •
Q. 'Do you know Miss McCormick, Mary McCormick? A.-1'0. I don't think I do.
Q. Look at the poll list there for me at two ninety-six?Ma • •13- B. earmack.
Q. Is it Kate Carm6ck? A. Mary E. Carmack.
Q. When was the house torn down at 808 West Thirteenth

avenue? A. Why, I should judge about two months or six weeksag,o.
•

By Mr. -McIntyre.

the'
Q. Torn down since the election? A. Immediately afteu
election

this
Q. There has been a vacant lot in there for years? A. N,, 1

, IS between Clark street and the alley and there has been an
id shack there, an old negro used to live in part of it. and a
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double house, and this Logue and Carmack lived right acro.
from the alley, right across from the planing mill, only up the
street further.

By Mr. McKenzie.

Q. Why was it you wrote your own ballot in ink and the
other four, of assistance, in pencil? A. I wrote with that pencil
in checking the voters, and the voters would be waiting for met
and when I came back I used the pencil.

Q. It was not your idea that you were afraid that Republi
can ballots would be substituted for Democratic ballots that yo
wrote with pencil? A. No sir.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. Were you judge over there last spring? A. I have fo
ten whether—I believe I was clerk last spring.

Q. As far as the election being honest this year as it was
last spring, this last election just the same? A. Yes sir.

Q Everything was all straight and no repeating? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Were there any challenges? A. Yes, there were some
challenges, but not many—I have forgotten; I do not think there
was more than two or three all day long.

Q. Did you swear them all it? A. Yes sir, they made an
oath in the book and they were sworn in; I have forgotten how
many there were, but I know there were several.

HALSEY M. RHOADS, a witness called and sworn on the part

of the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Mr. Rhoads, where do you live? A. 3026 Gray street.

Q. Did you live there last election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were alive at that time? A. I think I was.

Q. And you voted? A. I did.

Q. Who is Robert M. Rhoads; 3026 Gray stret? A. My
son.

Q. He was there and he was alive at that time? A. He
was.

Q. And he voted A. He did.
Q. Do you know Margaret C. Abbergast? A. I do.

Q. Where does she live:? A. She lives about 3044, right
above me.

Q. Three or four doors above you? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. In Precinct Four of Ward Six? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And she lived there election day? A. She did.
Q. And she was alive, too? A. Yes, sir, and she is stillalive.

n Q. On page 2106 of the testimony for contestor, I find
`,111ong the names in "6-4," Margaret C. Abbergast, Robert M.v oads, and Halsey M. Rhoads? A. I have lived there eighteen
ears and voted there eighteen years.

p_asseld I 
guess 

the canvasser must have been asleep when he
your house. Is that the way you spell your name,

it-h-o-d-e-s? A. R-h-o-a-d-s.
that Q. Not R-h-o-d-e-s? A. No; sir, but lots of them spell it

- Way for me.

By Mr. Barela.

Q. What are your politics? A. Everybody knows it in thisow n.

, Q. That is not the question—what are your politics? A.
1VIcliinley Republican in 1896.‘

By Mr. Lewis.
Q. Mr. Rhoads, you say you voted? A. I did.
Q. And your son voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say he voted? A. Yes, sir, he cast his first vote

this year.

A Q. Do you know whether your votes were counted or not?
• --4̀0- I don't know.

JEANETTA B. WILEY, a witness called and sworn on the part
Ilie contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. State your full name? A. Jeanetta B. Wiley.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1249 Santa Fe.
Q. Did you reside there on November eighth, 1904? A.

4-es, sir.

, Q. What Precinct and Ward is that? A. Ward Eleven,
-creeInct Twelve.

:4- Did you act as clerk of election at the polling place that
uaY- A. No, sir.

Q. 
Sir. 

Did you vote at that polling place that day? A. Yes,

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I donot.
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Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. I wrote

"Republican."
Q. You wrote the word "Republican" at the head of your

ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box? A. I did.
Q. Miss Wiley, I hand you Exhibit "G-38," the top ballot of

a bunch containing ballots marked Exhibit "B-95," reported on
by expert Pfouts as being in one handwriting, and ask you if you
can identify that ballot? A. Well, that looks like mine, but I
would not say for sure it was.

Q. That is your handwriting, is it, Miss Wiley? A. I don't
say that it is my handwriting. It looks like it.

Q. You think that is it? A. I am not sure; I don't think
it is; it looks like it.

Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this
ballot, being one eighty-eight, Miss Wiley, is that right? A. I
don't know—that is the number all right.

Q. On the poll book from that Precinct, being Exhibit "Y-
16," opposite the number one-eighty-eight, appears the name
Jeanetta B. Wiley; is that your name? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you voted a Republican ticket? A. Yes, sir.
.., Q. And you also voted for the consolidation of the Supreme
Court and Court of Appeals, didn't you? A. Against the amend-
ments.

Q. I mean against the Supreme Court amendmentI beg
your pardon—is that correct? A. Yes.
' Q. And you voted for the two hundred dollar tax exemP-

tion, didn't you? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you voted a Republican ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Will you please write the word "Republican" for me on

a slip of paper here?
(The witness does so, and said specimen of penmanship tg

marked Exhibit "W-60," for identification).

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Ward.

Q. That looks something like your writing, but you don't
know whether it is your ballot' or not? A. No sir; that is what
I told Mr. Vidal; it looks very much like it but I am not sure.

JOHN F. DEA. a witness -called and sworn on the part of the
contestee, testified as follows:

—.odd
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DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is your name, please? ‘A. John. F. Dea.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Dea? A. 1258 South Water.
Q. Did you live there election day last? A. I did.
Q. Were you a legal qualified elector in that Precinct? A.

I W

Q. 
as.

Did you vote at the polling place of Precinct Twelve ofthe 
Eleventh Ward? A. Yes sir.
Q. On that day. Did you write your own ballot? A.

Q. And put it in the box? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.

sir.

Q. I hand you, Mr. Dea, Exhibit "G-82," being one of, I
believe, twenty-seven ballots in Exhilait "B-96," reported on byExpert 

Pfouts as all being in one handwriting, and ask you if
You recognize that ballot? A. I do.

Q. That is your ballot? A. Yes sir.
t Q. I call attention to the number on the poll book, two
NvoutY-nine, and opposite the number two twenty-nine in the
poll book from that Precinct, being Exhibit "Y-16," I lind the
4aule John F. Dea; is that your name? A. Yes sir.

Q. How do you spell your name? A. 'fl-e-a.

-Yes.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.
44. Will you write the word "Democratic" for me, Mr. Dm

and sign it.

(The witness does so and said specimen of penmanship is
'ourked Exhibit "W-61" for identification.)

„ WILLIAM F. JoEsEr., a witness called and sworn on the part ofthe 
contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is your name? A. William F. Joesel.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Joesel? A. 3838 Franklin.

yea Qs:r. Did you live there at the time of the last election? A.
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Q. Were you a legal qualified voter in that Precinct at that
time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place at Precinct Seven,
Ward Seven, that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you put it in the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you write at the head of that ballot? A.

"Democratic." I don't know whether it was "Democratic" or
"Democrat," I forget now.

Q. • I hand you Exhibit "G-83," being one of those seventy-
five ballots reported on by Expert Beatty, in Exhibit "D-2L" aS
being all in one handwriting, and ask you if you identify your•
ticket? A. . Yes.

Q. Is that your ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote on top of it the word "Democrat?" A. So

sir.

Q. "Democratic?" A Yes sir.

Q. It is intended for "Democratic? A. Yes sir.

Q. You made no marks on that ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted for the extension of the term of office of the
City officials? A. Yes sir.'

Q. I call your attention to twenty-seven, and on the poll
book oftposite twenty-seven I find the name William F. Joesel,
3838 Franklin street—that is your name, is it? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wrote no other ,ballots at that polling place that

day or at any other place? A. No sir.
Q. Mr. Joesel, on page 2172 of the evidence of the contestor

in Exhibit "G-2," being a list of the names of people not living
in that Precinct at election time, and not being entitled to vote.
I find the name of William F. Joesel, 3838 Gilpin street; were
you there at that time? A. No sir, 3838 Franklin. Last spring
I lived at 3815 Gilpin but I had it changed at the Court House
previous to this fall election.

Q. Instead of 3838 Gilpin, you live at 3838 Franklin? A.
It was 3815 Gilpin but now it is 3838 Franklin.

Q. And you lived there at election time? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. On election day where were you living? A. 3838 Frank-
lin.

Q. When were you registered there? A. I was registered
from—I was registered from 3815 Gilpin and I had my address
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„changed previous to this fall election. I registered last spring
Iron). 3815 Gilpin.

Q. Look at this registration book , here—your name is
second on that list, isn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. It shows registered from 3838 Franklin, and your
,vonehers were 'Regan and Krauppa? A. That was copied from
last spring's registration book because I had my address changed
from 3815 Gilpin to 3838 Franklin, at the Court House.

Q. Write the word "Democratic" for me, Mr. Joesel, please,
and "Democrat," and sign your name?

(Witness does as requested, and said specimen of penman-
Null) was. marked Exhibit "W-62" for 'identification).

Q. You were one of the clerks of election out there, weren't
You? A. yes.

Q. Who appointed you clerk? A. .George Collins, election
Judge.

Who was the other election clerk? A. Mrs. Hattie.1.110raas.

Q. Mr. Tilden was one of the judges, wasn't he? A. He
"as the Republican judge.

Q. Did he appoint a clerk? A. I don't know whether he
aPPointed one or not. He had one already engaged before
got there.
Q. How? A. She was already there before I arrived.
Q. You don't recollect who appointed her? A. No, Idon't.

Q. Do you know her politics? A. I don't know her poli-tics, only that she was a Republican, being the Republicanclerk.

Q• How do you know she was a Republican clerk:? A.
"le was put there by the Republicans, I suppose.

Q. How do you know, that is what I am trying to find out—
Cu said you didn't know a while ago? A. I would not have
cell Put there if I was a Republican.

Q. Is that Leonard Roger's Ward? A. I don't know Leon-"' (.1 Rogers. I read of him lately. ,
Q. Never heard of him before? A. Never met him, no sir.

How many parties were assisted out there, had their
v:Olots written by the judges? A. I don't know as there was

because I didn't go into the booths to know whether the
'auges wrote any ballots or not.
A Q. Did you see the judges go into the booths with anyone?

• 1e' sir.

tialesQ.• How frequently? A. About probably three or four
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Q. Who went in? A. Why, Jttdge Tilden and Judge Col
has.

Q. Tilden and Collins. Did you make any record of tha t '
A. No sir.

Q. Why not; didn't you know you had to? A. 1 was no
asked to; I don't know anything about it.

Q. Did you ever serve as an election judge before, or clerk '
A. Last spring.

Q. Had the same kind of a fair election this time as you
had last spring?- A. How is that?

Q. Did you have the same fair election this fall, that you
had last spring? A. Both about the same.

Q. Wasn't anybody shot? A. No, there wasn't anybod \
hurt.

Q. Anybody shot down or hurt or dragged out? A.

Q. The same kind of an election that you had last spring '
A. Yes sit.

Q. Were you Democratic election clerk out there two year-

ago? A. No sir.

Q. Were you living in the City two years ago? A. No sit

Q. Where were you two years ago? A. I was in Wilming
ton, Delaware.

Q. What is your occupation? A. ;Upholsterer.

Q. Where are you working? A. Not workipg at all, :I

present.

Q. Ever been employed by the City in any capacity? -\

No sir.
Q. Expect to be employed there? A. No sir.

Q. What was the number of your ballot?, A. Twen0

seven.

Q. Number twenty-seven on the poll list, was it? A.

would not know it was twenty-seven until I saw it here; I didn't

pay any attention to it.

Q. That is not your handwriting there, is it (handing _poi I

book to witness)? A. No sir.

Q. Suppose you write "Demoratic" as you wrote it on Of

ballot.

(Witness does as requested.)

sir.

ANDREW KRAUSS, a witness called and sworn on the part 01

the contestee, testified as follows:
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DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Krauss? A. 4068 Downing atpresent.

Q. Did you live there last election? A. I moved there
about two or three days before the election.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place of Precinct 7, Ward
• at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you put it into the box? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any more than one ballot? A. No sir.

ball 
Do Do. yyouesresimr.ember what you wrote at the head of yourAs 

, Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot, Mr.
-ikrauss? A. "Democratic."
._ Q. I hand you Exhibit "G-84," being one of about seventy-

VeT,U Democratic ballots found in Exhibit "D-21," reported by
Pert Beatty, as all being in the same handwriting, and I will

ask you whether or not you can identify that ballot? A. Yes

Q. Is that your ballot? A. Yes sir.
I notice you put a cross opposite the name of John A.

nolmberg, Republican candidate for State Treasurer? A. Yes

Q. And you also voted against the extension of the four
Year term? A. Yes sir.
b Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this
allot, two hundred and nine, Mr. Krauss? A. Yes sir.

Q. And in the poll book from that precinct, opposite two
hundred and nine I find the name of Andrew Krauss—is that
Your name? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAM I NATION.

By Mr. Ward.
Q. Did you ever live at 3727 Gilpin? A. 3827 Gilpin.
Q. Did you ever live at 3727 Gilpin? A. I did not.
Q. You lived out there how long? A. A little over three

J'arn at that time, at 3827 Gilpin.
A Q' You say your ballot number is two hundred and nine?

I think so, as near as I can remember.
3 : .What address have you got there on that poll' list? A.
141) it Is there. I never lived there, though.

Q. That is a mistake in the poll book? A. Yes sir, it
ghould be 3827. 
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Q. Will you write the word "Democratic" for me on a piece
of paper, Mr. Krauss—write "Democrat" and "Democratic" and
sign your name.

(Witness does so, and said sample of writing was marked
Exhibit "W-63" for identification.)

Q. Run through these ballots, and see if you can find your
ballot, Mr. Krauss (handing witness bundle of ballots)? A.
That looks something like wine—that "D" don't.

Q. You say that is yours? A. I would not swear to that.
That looks more like it—no, I don't make a "t" like that.

(Ballots in the bunch handed to witness were marked Ex-
hibits "G-85" to "G-87," inclusive.)

The Witness: I don't believe I can find it now. There are
so many of them that looks alike, it is pretty hard to find. •That
looks more like mine than any I saw, though (referring to Ex-
hibit "84"). .

Q. Look on. A. I can tell by looking at the vote I cast
for the 'candidate for State Treasurer. I think I will have to
give it up.

Q. Well, I will tell you, Mr. Krauss, that is the one you
said it was a while ago (referring to Exhibit "G-84"). If you
had found three other scratched for Holmberg, you would have
thought it was all right? A. Yes sir.

RE-DIRECT EXAM 'NATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. On page 2172 of the evidence of contestor—"G-2," being
a list of persons who were not residents or qualified voters in
that precinct "7-77" I find the name of Andrew Krauss, 3727
Gilpin. Are you the Andrew Krauss? A. Yes sir.

Q. And I find the name Annie Krauss—is she your wife?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did she vote? A. Both at the same time, about half
past six in the evening.

Q. She was entitled to vote, and was a legal, qualified
elector in that precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did Andrew Krauss or Mrs. Annie Krauss live at 3737
Gilpin? A. Never.

JOHN I. KLocx, a witness called and sworn on the part of the
contestee, testified as follows:
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DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. State your full name, Mr. Klock? A. John I. Klock.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Klock? A. 3805 Gilpin.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Very near fiteet 

n Years,• I think.
Q. That is in Ward 7, Precinct 7? A. Yes sir.

v. Q. You resided there at the time of the last election? A.
'es sir.

You were at the 'polling place of Precinct 7, Ward 7,
un election day? A. Yes sir.
‘7. Q. You were Republican challenger there, were you? A.
leg sir.

Q. What are your politics, Mr. Klock? A. I am a Re-
Publican straight.

Q. You voted a Republican ticket that day? A. I did.
Q. And you were a Republican challenger at the polling

"ace, "7-7"? A. Yes sir.
le Q. What time did you go there, and what time did you

C. A. I got there about fifteen minutes before we Opened
tile Polls.

Q. And how long did you stay? A. With exceptions, I
_1̀,3(1 there until after they closed the polls and got the .straight

,oalls counted; then I came down to headquarters and cames 
nackot 

again.
, Q. What was the conduct of the election during the timeYou we

re there, as being regular or otherwise, on the square,
lar as you could see? A. As far as I could see, everything
elned to be straight.

nue 
 Q. How many challenges did you make that day? A.

Q.
Q.

What became of that? A. It was sustained.
The challenge was sustained? A. Yes.

A'
Q. Who was the Supreme Court watcher in that precinct? 
 I could not give you the gentleman's name.

to be?• Who was the other one? A. My wife was supposed

Q. Your wife, Mrs.
watcher? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did they have a
ies sir.

Q. What was the'Rufus Tilden.
ti Q. What was the name of the Republican clerk? A. Hat-

mase Tho .

Klock, was the other Supreme Court

Republican judge in that precinct? A.

name of the Republican judge? A.
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Q. And you were present all day and during the evening?
.1. With the exception of about twenty minutes.

Q. Did the number of ballots in the box correspond with

the number of people who had come to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was everything else all right and regular, so far

you could see? A. Yes sir, so far as I could see.

Q. And you were there to observe those things. What

kind of a precinct is that—a residence precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. What are the boundaries of that precinct, Mr. Klock?

A. On the north Fortieth Avenue from Franklin—the center

of Franklin to the center of Williams, and from the center of

Williams south to 37th Avenue, and then 37th Avenue west tn

Humboldt Street, and then Humboldt Street north again ore
block to McClelland Street, and then McClelland Street east te

Franklin Street one block, and then Franklin Street north again

two blocks to Fortieth Street.

Q. You are pretty well acquainted with the inhabitants

of that precinct, aren't you, Mr: Klock? A. I know a good

many of them, yes sir.

Q. Will you take this list, which I hand you, found on page

2172 of the record of the evidence of contestor, marked Exhibit

"G-2," and purporting to be a list of persons who voted at 
that

polling place that day, and weren't entitled to vote, and give

the names of those that you. can? A. I don't understand 
that

question.

Q. Take that list, and see how many of those people you

know there. A. Do you want me to mark them?

Q: Just mention those that you know there. A. WilHato

C. Young, 3818 Gilpin, he voted there; Rollins, John J.—that in

wrong, that number.

Q. There is a John J. Rollins up there in that precinct? A-

I know him, but that is not the number he votes from; he voted

from 3807, and they have got it here 3837 here Williams;

McCurdy, John, that is right.

' Mr. Ward: Is that number right, too? A. .I think that

number is right; Krauss, another—

Q. That is the man that just testified? A. Yes sir; that

should be 3827 Gilpin; and then his wife, Annie Krauss, should

be-3827 Gilpin; they have got it 3722; William F. Joesel, is the

clerk of election.

Q. He testified here to-night? A. Yes sir. Isabelle Hunt.

3787 Franklin, is correct; William S. Hunt, from the same num-

ber, is correct; they voted there that day anyway; Gleason, Pat-

rick, 3856 Franklin; Collins, James, I, think I know him, but

I would not be positive about that. I think I know him, and I

know his brother—

Q. Is that all? A. That is all on this list
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no, Q. You know all except three on that list? A. I would
saY to that. I did say that some of those names mentioned,Know.

Q. But I say you mentioned all except three on that list?
' I don't know about that, I didn't count them.

O6 Will Will you take the list found in Exhibit "W-5" on page
of", Mr. Klock, of contestee's evidence, being a list of the names

Persons named in the poll book opposite the numbers on the
ruer of the ballots, which the experts have reported as all being

us °Ile handwriting, and state which ones of those you remembera 

at 
Precinct

come and voted there, and being entitled to vote in
higi Precinct that day? A. Why, they have got Rollins again;
re8 name in here, is correct, John J., 3807 Williams, that is cor-
Liet here; Charles F. Lawson, 3830 Franklin, is correct, I think;zie Smith, 3849 Gilpin. That man I know as Cassius M.
Aliennes, 3831 Gilpin; Herbert Tilden, 3783 Franklin; Mary W.

voted there that day from 3854 Franklin; Elizabeth Nolan,
37,7, Iluraboldt; Sam Norquist, 3749 Williams; Mat Culliton,

Rumboldt; Peter A. Anderson, 529 37th Avenue; George N.4.( e,38on man, 3932 Franklin; Eugene Young—it should be Junior.—
Franklin; John James Scott, 3721 Franklin; John C.
n, 428 38th Avenue.

A. Q. Then there is another O'Brien, Alfred, 3710 Humboldt?
I think that is wrong.

her.Q• Do you know Iola Glifies, 3831 Gilpin? A. Yes, I know

Q. Augustus P. Rawley? A. Yes sir, I think so.
Q. Also J. Crowley? A. No sir.

Was 9. Another Krauss at 3827 Gilpin—that is the man who
Just  on the stand? A. I know him.
Q. Mary E. Farthing? A. Yes sir, I know her.
Q. George Collins? A. Ys sir.
Q. Joseph I. McCarthy? A. Yes sir.

1)0_ 44. Alice Powers? A. I would not be positive about herbeing 
there  that day.

Q. Samuel Tschappat? A. Yes sir, I know him.
Q. John McCarthy? A. Yes sir, John McCarthy.
Q. Jacob H. Swan? A. I am not sure about Swan.
Q. Fred' Lehman ? A. Yes sir.

kuray.Gordon J. Murphy? A. I am • not positive about

Q. Henry Niedamyer? A. Not positive about him.
Q. Cora Swingle? A. Not positive.

votedQt.
haTthdoauvia.s .J. Kendrick? A. I am not positive that he
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Q. Sallie Kidneigh? A. Kidneigh voted, I am quite sull
about it.

Q. Mataret Yarraiy? A. There is a Yarrow voted, but I
don't remember which one.

Q.

her. 
Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Emma Neidamyer? A. I don't know her.
Beatrice Kendricks? A. I would not be positive about

George Leake? A. I don't know him.
Daniel Hobbins? A. I don't know him.
Thomas Hill? A. Thomas Hill voted.

Q. Cinta Dillon? A. I won't be positive about Dillon.
Q. Francis Leake? A. I don't know that.
Q. David Colman? A. I know where his place is, and I

think he voted, but I am not .personally acquainted with him.
Q. Maggie M. Kearns? A. I would not be positive.
Q. Alice Gentry, 3780 Gilpin? A. fthink she voted.
Q: Mary Peck, 3736 Humboldt? A: I would not be pop"

tive.

Q. John L. McGowan, 3725 Franklin,—is not that * Jaeig
McGowan, the policeman? A. He voted.

Q. He is ,a policeman? A. No sir, I don't think he is a
policeman.

Q. Frank G. John'son, 3712 Franklin? A. I would not be
positive.

Q. Bertha C. Coleman? A. I don't know her,
Q. Ida M. Brower? A. She voted.
Q. From 3831 Gilpin? A. Yes sir.
Q. Edward Hyland, 3912 McClelland? A. He voted.
Q. John Sanders, 3834 Gilpin? A. don't know him at all.

Q. Maggie McGowan, 3725 Franklin? A. I think she voted.
Q. Henry E. Allen, 3854 Franklin? A. He voted.
Q. James Lenahan, 3747 Franklin? A. I am not positive

zibout that.
Q. Hattie L. Allen, 3854 Franklin? A. She voted.
Q. Charles Crowley, 3700 Franklin? A. He voted.
Q. Mary A. McGrath, 3835 Williams? A. I won't be po5i.

Live. but I think she voted.
Q. John R. McGovern, 3794 Franklin? A. He voted.
Q. Maggie Lenaham, 3747 Franklin? A. I won't be posi-

tive, but I think she voted.

Q. Robert H. Kane, 3846 Gilpin? A. He voted:
Q. He is a lawyer here in town? A. I don't know what Iiiv

business is; he lives across the street from me, only north of
my place.
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Q. Charles M. Young, 3755 Gilpin? A. Yes sir.
Q. He voted? A. Yes sir.

,. Q. You voted ballot number one that day, Mr. Klock? A. I)tleve I did.
Q. You think you put the word "Republican" on your bal-

? A. I did.
Q. I hand you Exhibit "G-88' being one of twenty Repub-

Jill ballots marked "D-22," reported upon by Expert Beatty',
7illg all in one handwriting, and ask you if that is your ballot,

1r. Klock? A. I don't think that is my ballot.
ki By Mr. Bell: Is that the Dumber? See if I gave you the
_gilt one. Is there any difference between that ballot and the•
°Ile you voted? A. That is the same ballot you showed me before.

,Q. That is not the same ballot you voted? A. No sir, I
n t think it is.

You voted ballot number one, didn't you? A. I was the
1. one who voted.
Q. You write the word "Republican" here, and see if it is

:k thing like that, Mr. Klock, please?
ni_ -Air- Vidal: That never was your ballot. That is number

it never was number one.

CROSS-EXAM INATION.

IV Mr. Ward.
A Q. You live next to 7-8—the 8th Precinct of the 7th Ward?
• 1 think there is a precinct between us, I am not sure.

in Q. How close is that to your place, where they had the- poll-
k place open? A. It is quite a ways.
,,Q• Do you mean the 8th Precinct? A. Yes sir, the 8th Pre-
( '• 1 think they had their voting place on Josephine Street.

lit Q. Do you know Miller, Thomas Shepardson and Michael
lwd? A. No sir.
Q. Were you over in the West Side Court to-day? A. No sir.
Q. Or in the Court House to-day? A. No sir.

a Q. Did you hear the testimony of Shepardson about the con-
of the election up in that eighth precinct of your same ward

'Ile seventh ward? A. No sir. I wasn't down to any of this.
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EXHIBIT

C. W. R.

Ward 6, Precinct 11.

Report of unsealers of ballots, showing number of ball()1
name of voter, address and.heading of ballot as disclosed by 11"
ballot, poll book and registration book, said ballots having here
tofore been reported upon in the evidence for contestor and thel,
marked as Exhibit "W-46."

EXHIBIT "B-87."

No. Name Residence
269 S(c)hirk, Lizzie, 4532 Elliot
79 Jurgens, Alfred, 4031 Olcott
12 Hardine, Clyde, doubtful, see report
205 French, Melvin C., 2429 W. 39th Ave.
293 Dalrymple, Ellah W., 44th and Beech
335 Ingraham, William D., 3901 Alcott
39 Vaughan, Louise R., 4203 Alcott
306 Curtner, .Clara, 4015 Alcott
136 Bishop, Leonard G., 2515 W. 38th Ave.
159 Guthrie, Nanny, 4445 Alcott
210 Ewing, Ralph L., 4565 Bryant
122 Niles, Ira I., 2011 Scott Pl.
46 Burch, Elva E., 4777 Bert St.
150 McBride, Grace, 2621 W. 39th Ave.
4 Hale, Chas. H., Cor. Alcott and 44th Ave.
49 Stenhouse, James, 2960 Denver Pl.
254 Wheeler, Henrietta E., 1830 W. 46th Ave.
204 French, Florence a), 2439 W. 39th Ave.
326 Johnson, Leroy C., Cor. 41st and Boulevard F.
243 Sturman, Zachary, 4431 Alcott St.
167 Kester, James S., 4433 Bert St.

EXHIBIT "B-87."

303 Smathers, William E., 4429 Gray St.
251 Powers, Elizabeth, 4509 Bert St.
115 Wadley, William H., 2655 W. 39th Ave.
240 Hale, Carrie S., 4357 Alcott St.
14 Reddish, Gus, 4419 Alcott St.
Un.  
148 Clough, Augusta A., 4434 Boulevard F.
244 Howard, Chas. E., 2540 W. 46th
282 T(h)ompson, Herbert W., 2008 W. 46th

WILLIAM C. SUTORIUS:
WM. D. TODD.

44.
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Holmes, Frank (Francis) M., 2555 W. 39th

262 James, Jesse P., 4443 Bert
I-45 Clough, Nathan, 2832 W. 43d
99 Jewel (1), Alice M., 4572 Bert.
38 
263 Cressingham, Clara, 4138 Boulevard F.
11:), Pendleton, D. L. C., 4127 Alcott
217 I3arrensheer (Benensheer), George H., Jr., 4500 Gallup

Mefford (e), Frank W., 4130 Boulevard F.

J. S. J.-997—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "B-87."

Ward 6, Precinct 11.
No.

Name. Residence. Politics.
2,16 Mufford (e), Winnifred (R), 4130 Boulevard F Rep.
*/14 Vomsteeg (von Steeg), Mary, 4701 Goss186

Wadley, Frederika H., 2655 W. 39th

197

131
tn.
327
219

Cu.
165
242
343

EXHIBIT "B-88"

Holmes, Cora S., 2555 W. 39th Ave.
Stenhouse, Minnie G., 2960 Denver Pl.
Iiurtz, Julius, 3865 Clay

Ahrens, Rudolph, 4555 Beach St.
Sahrbech (1), Kate (ie), 2539 W. 38th Ave.

Guthrie, Jesse 0., 4441 Alcott
Ingraham, Ethel (M), 3901 Alcott
Baldwin, Carrie 0., 4423 Grey

EXHIBIT "B 89."

99 Mussared, Frank, 3927 Gallup Av.325 
Givens, Chas. W. Jr., 4403 Alcott

(W)101
131 Baker, Millie (B), 2725 W. 38th Ave.

Boness, Minnie, 4729 Goss412 
Grant, William, 4638 Gallup

239 (ian) •
299 Minden, Christina, 2102 Elk St. (See report)

Smith, Erwin, 2425 W. 39th Ave. .

34 (John)
Mussared, J. E., 3927 Gallup

(Elinor)
24077 kVsatuuagrhta)n, Nora, 4203 Alcott

Stewart, James A., 4601 Beach

Dem.
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No. Name. Residence.
340 Weaver, Edward, 4160 Alcott Den1,

(See report)
157 Mussared, Emma, 3927 Gallup

(Annie)
260 Labriello, Anna, 1737 W. 46th

( nna) (See report)
135 'Wardwell, Ella, 4228 Elliott

(Harry M.)
320 Pinkerton, Harvey, 4575 Elm Court
196 Sells, Viola, W. 44th & Bryant
323 Franco, Daniel, 2539 W. 39th
211 Grant, Fannie, 4638 Gallup
53. Seiber, John, 2d bet. Greeley & Humphrey

(M)
103 Baker, Everett, 2725 W. 38th Ave.
342 Coughlin, James T., 2835 W. 42d Ave.
311 . _Boness, Hugo, 4729 Goss

(e) (h)
48 'Wilbur Tomas, 4500 Clay
179 Seiler, .Joseph E., 4023 Alcot1
70 Stewart,. Georgia, 3853 Alcott

(B)
118 Walters, Ada, 263 W. 41st Ave.
74 Perky, John S., 4119 Decatur
97 Washburn, Ada, 3860 Clay

(E)
30 Tomlinson, Nellie, 4237 Decatur

41.4 Hall, Edith, 4783 Bert
(Thos.)

27 Hickey, T. J., 2820 W. 43d Ave.
281 Bowland, William, 4599 Clear Creek

(L)
297 Roy, Albert, 4420 Elliott

Un.
GC

(A)
156 Pippin, Nelson H., 3924 Clay
339 Beecher, Elizabeth, 2613 W. 39th Ave.
253 Aicher, Cornelius, 4573 Clear Creek
252 Pollard, Raymond M.; 4406 Forrest
72 Stewart, Henry, 3853 Alcott

(c)
300 Shirk, Myron, (see report 269, page 1)

Un.

EXHIBIT "B. 90."

341 Sells, Joseph H., 2645 W. 44th Ave.
142 Arnold, Alexander, 2427 W. 43d Ave.
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i,•s- O.
Name. Residence.qv. 270 

Carlson, Carl R., 4742 Clay

137 Gustin, Joseph (H), 2617 W. 39th Ave.
223 (e)

Backman, August, 4255 Decatur267 
Addis, Frank, 4631 Beach128 
Means, George W., 4148 Bryant173 
Stage, George W. 4638 Alcott

(h)76 
Byers, Tomas J. 2100 W. 46th Ave.

21R (a)
Cullen, Morton J., 2011 Scott Pl.
IJn
Va.

(F)
Smith, Wm., 2425 W. 39th Ave.

(I. a)
Linscott, Annie, 2435 W. 39th Ave.“225 
Brukk, Bertha F., 4254 Bryant449 Blackburn, May, 4777 Bryant3°8 Perry, Fred H., 4443 Bert

(E)129 
Goodwin, Myron 4401 Bert80 T

319 iedermann (Tie'dmann), Anna, 4131 Clay
Homer, Fred J., 2711 W. 46th Ave.

106 (1) (R.)
Lochzniler, John H., 4565 Goss89 
Schmidtz, Louis, 4732 Bert59 
Lee, Gertrude A., 4563 Beach Court37 
Washburn Douglas, 3860 Clay

124 Mecheljohn, John, 4550 Boulevard F
flllydam Henry R., 4512 Bryant

Politics.

Dem.
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EXHIBIT "W-46."

C. W. R.

Ward 6. Precinct 11.

,To the Honorable
Election Committee of the

Legislature of Colorado.

Gentlemen: We have unsealed 122 ballots shown in Exhibits

"86" to "90" inc. of Ward 6, Prec. 11, City and County of Denver,

Colorado. We found 11 unintelligible as to the number. Also

the following discrepancies between Poll book and Register.

Ballot. 4577 Alcott.

12 Harding Clyde, in Poll Book—Walter C. in Register.
5139 Minden Christina, in Poll Book—Christian in Register.
135 Wardwell Ella, in Poll Book—Anna in Register.
320 Pinkerton Harvey, in Poll Book—Harry M. in Register.
300 Shirk Myron, in Poll Book—No such name in Register.

But Schirk Lizzie (ballot No. 269) appears twice in Register,
with same address.

Respy.
' WM. D. TODD,.

WILLIAM C. SUTORILTS.
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EXHIBIT "W-49:"

C. W. R.

„ Report of unsealers of ballots, showing number of ballot,
:rile of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by
e ballot, poll book, and registration book; said ballots having

then been reported upon in the evidence for Contestor, and
"len marked as Exhibit "W-49."

to tzhibit No. B-10. Ballots in Exhibit, 12.
o.

8°
Name. Number. Remarks.

279

574
415
28
064

James V. Brown, Sr., 219 Watervliet
P. W. Skinner, 187 N. Logan
Oscar Odell, 217 N. Logan
C. E. Winslow, 862 N. Clarkson
Paul Wargin, 302 N. Penn.
Chas. Nyberg, 125 N. Pearl

Dem.

44 No
Judges'
Mark

‘•
111:

224

Hans Christensen, 123 N. Pearl
John Flattery, 238 Watervliet

44

552
Mary Kline, 741 N. Sherman

22°
Bert Keith, 720 N. Sherman ,C

223
John L. Pribyl, 255 N. Wash. C,

Minnie Kline, 741 N. Sherman

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."
M. L. SALSBURY, Rep.

WARD AND DISTRICT NO. 6. PRECINCT NO. 15.
exhibit No. "B-11." Ballots in Exhibit, 9.

Name. Number. Remarks. •

125 Gust Rozinski, 262 No. Pearl Dem.
Elizabeth Ferguson, 284 No. Pearl ••
Mary Gavin, 110 No. Pearl

2741 
John Stefanski, 329 No. Penn. No

255 John Koshevar, 565 Watervliet ••
•• 

Judges'
296 Fran Veihl, 860 1Co. Clarkson

CC 

Mark
Zusie Kohut, 410 KT U. Logan

Annie Warchol, 2nd and Washington
•

149
117 Rarbara Kassala, No such party registered ••

••

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."
M. L. SALSBURY, Rep.
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WARD AND DISTRICT NO 6—PRECINCT NO. 15.

Exhibit No. "B-12"—Ballots in Exhibit, 41.

No. Name. Number. Remarks.

297 Andrew Malick, 458 No. Logan.
272 Mary Peschel, 761 6th St.
338 Amanda Johnson, 818 Watervliet.
559 Joseph Chadowish, 237 No. Pearl.
217 Annie Harvey, 809 Watervliet.
7 John Dergance, 235 No. Logan.

179 Mary O'Dell, 217 No. Logan.
(Reg. as Frank Martinoe.)

179 Frank Martinatz, 235 No. Penn.
539 Jane S. Scott, 568 No. Wash.
511 William Slivatz, 701 2nd St.
216 Ellen Kolecki, 540 No. Emerson.
484 Mike Sincich, 411 No. Logan.
226 Matt Chanas, 220 No. Wash.
98 John Lewis, 737 No. Wash.
435 Joseph Chopyak, 371 No. Pearl. All Dem.'
464 Mary Oreel, 835 Willow Lane.

(Reg. as Wm. Henry Dopheide.)
487 Henry Dobhaitel, 720 No. Broadway.

2 Joseph Mihelich, 250 No. Logan.
501 George J. Fanchon, 183 No. Penn.
146 Eva Halkovich, 74 Watervleit.
277 Francis Makomski, 830 6th St.
409 Christine Peterson, 182 No. Penn.
89 Mike Gezewski, 336 No. Pearl.
153 Annie Priselacz, 240 No. Logan.
192 Frank Zegler, 359 No. Wash.
181 Anna Kundle, 275 No. Wash.
498 Andrew Kohut, 410 No. Logan.
275 Julia Hirtz, 273 No. Pearl.
512 John Budick, 136 No. Pearl.
315 Ludwig Loas, 137 No. Logan.
276 'Valeria Zegler, 359 No. Wash.
321 Henry Loas, 137 No. Logan.

473 August Peterson, 182 No. Penn.
300 Annie Cb.opyak, 343 No. Sherman.
375 Annie Kohut, 426 No. Logan.

No Ju(lgeS

All 1)enl•

No JudgeS
168 Annie Chardonish, 701 No. Pearl. Marlg.
364 Christine Loas, 137 No. Logan.
:144 John Chopyak, 343 No. Sherman.
488 George Eisel, 235 No. Wash.



.204
561

No.

289 Remarks.Name. Number. .
Joseph Svarashinich, 237 No. Penn. Democrat

557 F 
(Reg. as Francis Bermak)

44rancis Bruck, 840 No. Clarkson
309 . (Reg. as Mollie Butz)

44Nevly Butz, 323 No. Sherman

249 (Reg. as Men i Cmas)
44 NoMary Chemas, 220 No. Wash.387 
gi Judges

John Pekez
53 

245 No Logan 44

Cecylia Wahlgreen, 375 No. Grant

Kate Pekez, 245 No. Logan 
Mark9 , .13 

o5:4 John Osnik, 565 Watervliet
George Miroslavish, 735 2nd St.344. Kate Mikan, 734 2nd St. i

J. S. J.-1003—COntestee.

Mary Kohut, 400 No. Logan.
John Szezach, 359 No. Wash.

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."
M. L. SALSBURY, Rep.

WARD AND DISTRICT NO. 6—PRECINCT NO, 15.
Exhibit No. "I3-13"—Ballots in Exhibit-10.

538
33
593
49
419
166
298
367.
483
587
550

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."
M. L. SALS'BURG, Rep.

WARD AND DISTRICT NO. 6—PRECINCT NO. 15.
Exhibit No. "B-14"—Ballots in Exhibit-11.

Name. Number.
Catherine Ward, 571 No. Wash
Adam Mikalow, 226 No. Grant
Francis Czarkowski, 512 No. Emerson
Ella Forman, 441 No. Sherman
Matilda Anderson, 623 Watervliet
Agnes •Pavlakovich, 411. No. Logan
Geo. W. Stine, 844 No. Emerson
Albert Pluto, 445 No. Logan
Andy Halkovits. 74 Waterliet •
Alexander Demiter, itt No. Pearl
John Kohut, 400 No. Logan

Remarks.
Democratic.

No
Judges
Mark

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."
M. L. SALSBURY, Rep.



J. S. J.-1004—Contestee.

WARD AND DISTRICT NO. 6—PRECINCT NO. 15.

Exhibit No. "B-15"--"Ballots in Exhibit-2.

No. Name. Number. . Remarks.

:17 Mary Oleezski, 156 No. Pearl Democrat No
186 Peppa Yanchan (no such party registered) " Judges

Mark

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."

WARD AND DISTRICT NO. 6—PRECINCT NO. 15.

Exhibit No. "B-16"--Ballots in Exhibit, 92.

No. Name Number. Remark:4

431 J. C. Dawson, 627 No. Wash.
115 Edgar Worthman 860 No. Emerson.
471 John C. Bragg, 739 No. Sherman.
102 Bertha Zeller, 430 Xo. Broadway.
157 Mary Dugan, 117 No. Penn.
91 Sam Sebal, 183 No. Penn.
46 "Peter Grabryan, 401 No. Logan.
314 John McCarty, 213 No. Grant.
169 Josephine Reed, 865 No. Clarkson.
441 Daniel Corkery, 281 Watervliet. All

Democrat i 4
453 Frank Damitvovich, 818 Viola Place.
280 Thomas Healy, 855 No. Clarkson.
368 Vid Preseljats, 257 No. Logan.

(Reg. as Emma Loas.)
161 Emma Lewis, •137 No. Logan.
195 James McDonald, 734 2nd Ave.
303 Wm. Cliff, 671 Watervliet. •
581 Ella McNamara, 525 Watervliet.
395 John Dugan, 174 No. Pearl.
265 Laura Buss, 653 Watervliet.

(Reg. as, Mary Dopeheide.)
459 Mary Dobhaitel, 720 No. Broadway.
119 John Predovich, 360 No. Pearl.
no Geo. Korponag, 434 No. Logan.
556 Henry Slitt, 334 No. Lincoln.
173 Barbara Mivoslavic, 735 2nd St.
283 Andrew Heebner, 517 Watervliet.
268 John H. Seolar, 364 No: Lincoln.
185 Francis Prebyl, 255 No. Wash.
400 George Bolak, 459 Watervliet.
446 Rosie Przendzinkoswki, 345 No. Penn.
478 John Shafer, 880 Watervliet.
582 Frank Byers, 345 No. Pearl.
198 John Lewis, 737 No. Sherman.

.N
Judgc



J. S. J.-1005—Contestee.

No,
Name. Number.

539 Jane S. Scott, 568 No. Wash.
543 Jose Pawlakovich, 411 No. Logan.147 Verona Shober, 231 No. Penn.199 

Honarato Choynouski, 562 No. Emerson.150 Justina Lange, 254 No. Logan.404 John Patermast, Not Reg.
555 Oscar ( 'arlson, 165 No. Logan.420 

Chas. Keith, 743 No. Logan.
68 James Murphy, 429 8th St.
1" Mary Mihalov, 226 No. Grant.4q3 
469 Joseph Shebal, No Such party Reg.

293 Wm. J. Sullivan, 434 Watervliet.
Arthur Thomas, 850 No. Clarkson.36 Tim Gavin, 110 No. Pearl.311
Mary Shreve, 283 Watervliet.ZI32167 Michell Urbenovitz., 447 No. Logan.
Jos. Viditch, No such party Reg.62 Kate Pluto, 445 No. Logan.

481' James C. Ryan, $04 Watervliet.
345 Lizzie Wolf, 371 No. Sherman.302 Wm. B. Ward, 571 No. Wash.450 John Peshel, "Jr.," 761 6th St.56g 

Joseph Horvat, 314 No. Penn.526 
Joseph Shober, 231 No. Venn.

243. John Glineski, 319 No. Penn.:159
288 Eva Hendricks, 821 No. Clarkson.

Fred Wahlgren, 375 No. Grant.174 Daniel M. Skinner, 193 No. Logan.
Hugh Moffit, 725 2nd St.

294 James Monahan, 639 Watervliet.
421915 Augusta Nyberg, 125 No. Pearl
286 Kate Monahan, 639 Watervliet.
515 Chas. Mattson, 118 No. Penn.
383 gteve Prelesnik, 231 No. Penn.

34 
Max Poeth, 175 Watervliet.

466 Chas. E. Peterson, 182 No. Pearl.
537 Adolph Jensen, 120 No. Logan.
278 Ernest Johnson, 271 No. Grant.
269 Mary Downs, 218 No. Grant.

432
John Litavedz, 732 2nd St.

310 Frank McNamara, 577 Watervliet.

362 Mary Corkery, 281 Watervliet.547 Adella Christenson, 123 No. Pearl.
313 George Deivel, 178 No. Penn.

John Gevelhaus, 329 No. Grant.301 Mike Kohut, 426 No. Logan.31 Chas. Schmolz, 565 Watervliet.124 gusie Basket, 313 No. Sherman.

Remarks.
All

Democratic.

No
Judges

, Mark.

All
Democratic.

No
Judges
Mark.



No.
305
15
401
:;25
513
156
363
429
425
353
499
476

J. S. J.-1006—Contestee.

Name. Residence. Remarks.
Augusta Jensen, 271 No. Grant.
John Kildow, 275 No. Lincoln,
Barbara Ambrozich, 631 No. W
Alexander York, 110 No. Logan
John Maveusich, 174 No. Pearl,
Mary Mihalov, 226 No. Grant.
Mary Wartman, 860 No. Emer
Eliza Riede, 802 Watervliet.
Elizabeth Skinner, 193 No. Log
Edward Wargin, 302 No. Penn.
Andrew Carlson, 415 2nd St.
Anna Damitvovich, 818 Willow
One ballot with no number.

(Reg. as Augusta Johnson.)
(Reg. as John Kilthow.)
ash.

(Reg. as John Manvvizich.)

son. All
Democratic.

an.

Lane. No Judges Mark.

ROY TAYLOR, Dem.
M. L. SALSBURY, Rep.



J. S. j.-1007—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "W-50."

C. W. R.

Ward 5. Precinct 4.

Report of unsealers of ballots, showing number of ballot,
Of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by.Lue ballot, poll book, and registration book; said ballqts having

aueretofore been reported upon in the evidence for Contestor,
nd then marked as Exhibit "W-50."

o.
225
36
160
99
116
240
142
30
164
56

co.
'),-

219
58

• 146
122

EXHIBIT "B-27."

Name. Address.
Poteet Myrtle, 1118 28th St.
Goodman Mary C., 2848 Lawrence
Gannon May, 2943 Arapahoe
Jones Arthur, 2731 Arapahoe
Devaney Jas. R., 2856 Lawrence
Garsh Fred, 2700 Arapahoe
Gannon Will, 2943 Arapahoe
Connors E. L. (No E. L. Connors on Reg.)
Haller Rose, 2916 Arapahoe
ICelly John J., 2938 Lawrence

EXHIBIT "B-28."-

Ward 5. Precinct 4.

Name. Address.
Givens Ella, 2724 Arapahoe
A lstrom Chas. A., 2931 Curtis
Mangini Fred, 2801 Curtis
Weed Arrel, 2926 Lawrence
Ahlstrom Anna, 2921 Curtis

Politics.
Dem.

iC

F. X. O'CONNOR.
L. C. DUNCAN.

Politics.
Dem.

F. X. O'CONNOR.
L. C. DUNCAN.



J. S. J.-1008—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "B-29."

Ward 5. Precinct 4.

No. Name. Address.
44 Kirchner Geo., 2928 Arapahoe
2g0 Walsh Gertrude, 2831 Curtis
107 Morcom Phillip, 1037 29th St.
70 McCambridge Patrick, 2961 Curtis
125 Klein Armin, 1022 29th St.
7 Mayers Lena, 2921 Curtis (Rear)

245 Jones.Katie, 2731 Arapahoe
5 Ackerman Geo. L., 2819 Curtis

246 Hunt Agnes, 2731 Arapahoe
157 Carlson John A., 2947 Arapahoe
74 Curran Alicia M., 2733 Arapahoe
190 Kelly Lillie, 2818 Arapahoe
108 Keating Maggie, 2934 Arapahoe
42 Jones James A., 2757 Arapahoe
72 Hoban Anna, 2714 Arapahoe
33 Bancroft Kate, 1013 29th St.
200 Loftus Michael, 2863 Curtis
195 Swartz Harry, 2831 Arapahoe
81 Brown Nathaniel, 2832 Arapahoe
64 Crowley Anna, 2704 Lawrence

EXHIBIT "B-30."

Ward 5. Precinct 4.

Dein.
CC

L. C. DUNCAN.
F. X. O'CONNOR.

No. Name. • Address. Politics.

25,8 Wagner Paul E., 2945 Curtis Republican

231 Buck Sally F., 2822 Arapahoe CC .

9.1 Eppel C. B., 2937 Curtis CC

I Eisenberg Julius, 2716 Lawrence C‘

25 Simpson Tom, 2946 Arapahoe CC

118 Mosby Rebecca, 2751 Arapahoe lC

157 (Duplicate) ig

62 Anderson Charles, 2927 Arapahoe . gi

F. X. O'CONNOR,
L. C. DUNCAN.

Report on Exhibits B27, B28, B29, B30.
The name E. L. Connors is not on Register.
The number 157 was found on two ballots, one Republican

and one Democratic.



J. S. J.-1009—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "W-54."

C. W. R.

Ward 11. Precinct. 10.

B RePort of unsealers of ballots shoNVing number of ballot,
ba,Ite of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by the
to4,11(4, poll book, and registration book, said ballots having here-
,
' 
!ore been reported upon in the evidence for Contestor, and then
narked as Exhibit "W-54."

EXHIBIT -c-SS.-

185 Name. Address. Politics.

294 Nellie F. Russell, 1069 So. 11th St. Democrat

103 Susan C. Allenbass. Not Registered CC

258
263

Henry Beeker, 1072 Santa Fe
Wm. Schuman, 1058 Santa Fe ft

24
38
225
238

Win. R. Evans, 1061 Santa Fe
Daniel Vandermelen 1000 So. Tremont
Louis E. Seib, 1021 iV. 10th Ave.
John F. Weitb'rec, 1062 So. 11th St.

44

Gi

g4

James H. Hinds, 1079 So. 10th St. C4

0. W. SMITH,
M. B. EMANUEL.

EXHIBIT "C-89."

Ward 11. Precinct 10.
Xo.

54
Name. Address.

Emery
Politics.

81 Shisler, 610 W. 11th Ave. Democrat

53 Elizabeth Finley, 602 W. 11th Ave.

112 Mary J. Frisbee, 1070 So. 10th St.
Katie

[C

267 Edings, 1068 So. Clark
Cora241 Ackroyd or Achroyd, 1071 So. 10th St.

177 Arthur Domke, 1063 Clark C4

244 Agnes Johnson, 1016 So. 11th St. CC

64 Emma Rounds, 914 W. 11th Ave. iC

Jennie  M. Hatfield, 806 W. 11th Ave.

(Take Notice-241 may be 247 : A. H. Kruger, 1064 Santa Fe.)

0. W. SMITH,
M. B. EMANUEL.



J. S. J.-1010—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "0-90."

Ward 11. Precinct 10.

No. Name Address Pont it
243 Henry Stumke, 1038 S. 9th St. Democrlt
73 Mary E. Clark, 1024 S. 11th St. t

35 Richard M. Fanning, 925 W. 10th Ave.
79 Rose Tinker, 600 W. 11th Ave.
80 Belle Wilson, 602 W. 11th Ave.
176 Daniel W. Johnson, 1016 S. 11th St.
181 Horace E. Wilson, 616 W. 11th Ave.
145 Wm. E. Dillon, 622 W. 11th Ave.
29 Elsia Bischoff, 1001 Santa Fe
121 George Desy, 701 W. 10th Ave.

0. W. SMITH.
M. B. EMMANUEL.

EXHIBIT "0-91."

Ward . Precinct —.

Name Address
2S— (Third figure missing)
276 Lumina Conner, 1034 S. 9th St.
207 Mary McGinn, 1044 So. 10th St.
196 Mary Arnold, 1042 Santa Fe.
131 Walter E. Dudley, 1065 So. 11th St.
5 Fred E. Nissen, 816 W. 11th Ave.
34 Cathrin Gamier, 1052 So. 10th St.
26 Patrick Dawson, 1048 Santa Fe.
199 Georgia McKenzie, 636 W. 11th Ave.
292 Henry Holutz, 1137 W. 10th Ave.
39 Wm. N. Lesson, 1070 So.- 10th St.
3 John Muller, 1018 Santa Fe.

Polit -
Demon] '

4,

C,

It

0. W. SMITH.
M. B. EMANUEL.



o.
78
86
210
235
82
124
76
252
40
67
251
113
215

z).

J. S. J.-1011—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "0-95."

Ward 11. Precinct 10.

Name Address
Boddie Sharp (Reg. Rhoda), 1069 So. 12th St.
Wm. F. Russell, 1069 So. 11th St.
Vida McGee, 618 W. 11th Ave.
Kate Walters, 816 W. 11th Ave.
Albert Kiatz, 814 W. 11th Ave.
Bert J. Gamier, 1052 So. 11th St.
Bessie M. Knebel, 624 W. 11th Ave.
Walter Connor, 1034 S. 9th St.
Henry J. Sieb, 1021 W. 10th Ave.
Maggie Randow, 1027 W. 10th Ave.
Anna M. Sylvester, 1037 W. 10th Ave.
Alice McCabe, 1066 S. 9th St.
James F. Novak, 1126 W. 11th Ave.

0. W. SMITH.
M. B. EMANUEL.

EXHIBIT "C:96."

Ward 11. Precinct 10.

Name Address
88 (Reg. Herman E.)
266 Henry Menkel, 1048 So. 10th St.
281 John H. Jordan 1075 Santa Pe
1]i Henry Becker, Jr., 1072 Santa Fe
32 Gen. W. Hardman, 1062 S. 9th St.
175 Frank E. Hartsock, 1054 S. 11th.165 Thomas O'Bryan, 1127 W. 10th Ave.
106 John Olson, 634 W. 11th Ave.

,ainuel Baker, 1075 Santa Fe.

Politics
Democrat

Politics

Republican

. 0. W. SMITH.

EXHIBIT "W-59."

C. W. R.

Ward 10. Precinct 11.
'labs Report of unsealers of ballots showing number of ballot,baCt of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by the
tofor ',1)011 book, and registration book, said ballots having here-
then e ueen reported upon in the evidence for the Contestor, and

Marked as Exhibit "W-59."



J. S. J.-1012—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "C-49."

No. Name, Address, Politics
306 Fitzpatrick Hugh, 716 W. Colfax Republican
123 Rushland (Roeschland) Walter, 1461 S. 13 if

• Laura E. (R)
208 Evans, Laura C. (P), 1446 So. Tremont
285 Sullivan James, 618 W. Colfax Cf

295 Wilder Emma, 520 W. Colfax Peabody Republican
Anna (R)

293 Johnson Hanna (P), 1449 So. Water Republican
124 Schmidt Olive, 1435 So. Water, C4

77 Townsend Sarah, 1425 So. 13th CC

Levill Catherine (R)
298 Lovelle C. (P), 714 W. Colfax
106 Beyer Minnie, 1471 So. 13th
17 Cain Homer, 408 W. Colfax
160 Moore John, 1421 So. Tremont

, Lafayette (R)
74 Macrae L. (P), 426 W. Colfax

Roschland (R)
254 Rushland Alice (P), 1461 So. 13th
101 Houghton Mary, 523 W. 14th.Ave.

Etta (R)
142 Kerr E. R. (P), 1417 So. 13th
158 Webster Mattie, 1470 So. Water
178 Moore, Ida, 1421 So. Tremont
310 Defarge, A., Not in Reg. book
279 Palmer, Mable, 1405 So. 13
225 Gaulrapp, Hattie, 1473 So. 13
159 Rogers, Robert, 429 W. 14th Av.

Mitchell, Fred R. (R)
204 Michel, F. R. (P), 627 W. 14 Av.
157 Roschland, Robert, 1461 So. 13
44 Roschland; Frank, 1461 So. 13
143 Kerr,' Fred S., 1417 So. 13
79 Depeyre, Louis N., 1403 So. 13

EXHIBIT "C-50."

119 Depew, Chas., 1433 So. 13
316 Wilson, John R., 1470 So. Tremont,

Luella in Reg. book
16 Cain, L. C., 408 W. Colfax
23 Illegible ,

Louis C. in Reg. book.
270 Beyar, L. C., 1471 So. 13
136 Moore, Geo. E., 1444 So. Tremont
114 Hover, Wm., 1449 So. 13

Feonley, Otilla (R)
49 Feinley, 0. (P), 414 W. Colfax
102 Houghton, Bessie, 523 W. 14 Av.
311 Johnson, Nellie, 1467 So. 13

CC

CC

Ci

44

lt



J. S. J.-1013—Contestee.

EXHIBIT "C-51."
O. Name. Address.
64 Robertson, Margaret, 624 W. Colfax
66 Robertson, Frank A. 624 W. Colfax266 

Robertson, Gertie, 624 W. Colfax263 Willis, James, 536 W. Colfax291 
Robertson, Clara, 624 W. Colfax236 Egner, Eva, 1430 So. Tremont196 
Nelson, Nora, 1428 So. Tremont28 Stockton, Lincoln, 1436 So. Tremont

152 Magner, Katie M., 1437 S. 13
216 McCann, Frank, 1440 So. Tremont185

Moburg, Carrie, 1427 So. 12
304 Flaherty, Patrick, 1417 So. 12

Brandt, Catherine (R)
78 Brant, K. (P), 606 'SPIT Colfax

Frank G. (R)234 
Clark, Frank A. (P), 1470 So. Tremont81 Lust, Louis, Not in Reg. book

192 Stevens, G. G., 412 W. Colfax121 Roy Thomas, 1464 So. Tremont281
Lisboa'', Lizzie, 536 W. Colfax98 
McGucken, Chas., 1437 So. 13

227
169 Reed, Bridget, 1 Reed Terrace

Reding, Louis M., 1423 So. Water274 
Barrows, Mary, 1440 So. 1219i

155 Dean, Alice, 1438 So. Water
11 Edison, W. F., 634 W. Colfax6
235 Robertson, Carrie, 624 W. Colfax
299 Egnur, Sherman, 1430 So. Tremont
257 Ward, Minnie, 1463 So. Tremont
120 Ryan, Margaret, 628 W. Colfax

NV
63 hite, A., 1428 So. Tremont
90 Robertson, Agnes, 624 W. Colfax
17 Langan, Thomas, 1415 So. Water

Redding, Anna, 1423 So. Water24

0 

6
Goldsberry, Sadie, 1430 So. Tremont

224 Rider in Reg. book.
97 Reyder, Nellie, 1450 S. Tremont
164 Reed, Tom, 1 Reed Terrace
188 Ganley, Laura M., 1401 S. Tremont
206 Mulvey, James, 1411 So. Water

Caughey, Mollie, 724 . Colfax
162 

W 
Ilarris, Marie, 1437 So. Water

129 Rifles in Reg. book.
Ing'nes, Edward, 1454 So. Water

99 chmidt in Reg. book.
92 elimitz, Jos., 1435 So. Water

carter, Katie, 1407 So. 12

177
Bamber, Stephen, 621 W. 14 Av.

Politics.
Dem.

C

cc

Democratic
Democrat

Democratic
CC

l4

CC

Democrat

Democratic

C4

CC

CC

CC

Cl

Cl

l4

Democrat
Democratic
Democrat

Democratic
cc
CC

‘C

CC

CC

CC

CC

CC

it

Democrat

Democratic



J. S. J.-1014—Contestee.

No.
128
315

Name. Address.
Farrell, Geo., 1411 So. Water
Finn, Rose, 1427 So. Tremont

Politic&

307 Robertson, Celia, 624 W. Colfax Ci

White, Leslie (Reg. book).
141 Whyte, L. (poll book), 1405 So. 13 CC

148 Schemching, John H., 1414 S. Tremont CC

Doherty (Reg. book).
168 Darity, Maggie, 1462 S. Tremont Democrat
51 Mullins, Thos., 1429 S. Tremont Democratic
215 Moriarity, Julia, 1465 So. Water cc

245 Montgomery, A. G., 1437 So. Water Democrat
40 Robertson, Frank, 624 W. Colfax Democratic
267 Cromley, Katie, 612 W. Colfax Democrat

No.

EXHIBIT "C-52."
Name. Address. Politics.

131 Andrew, James, 1457 S. Water Democrdt.
29 Beyer, August, 1445 So. Tremont Democratic

255 Kelley, Emmett, 1450 So. 12th CC

254 Edison, A. Lee, 634 W. Colfax "

112 Kelley, Retta, 1450 So. 12th cc

161 Harris, Herbert, 1437 So. Water 4,

175 Smith, Sarah A., 1460 So. Water cc

190 Harkins, Wm. H., 1428 So. Tremont Democrat.
42 Anderson, Louis, 1436 So. Tremont Democratic

308 O'Connor, Mary, 7 Reed's Terrace CC

293 Butler, Lizzie, 606 W. Colfax “

135 Smith, Geo. H., 1459 So. Water C,

261 Cuff, Bridget, 602 W. Colfax cc

302 Ryan, James, 628 W. Colfax CC

277 Dean, Harry, 1438 So. Water Democratic
294 Nelson, Teter, 1470 So. Tremont cc

33 Ashen, Nettie, 1416 So. 12th cc

104 Nelson, Sam, 1428 So. Tremont CC

214 Lutz, Nellie, 1465 So. Water cc

186 Mont, John, 1430 So. Tremont c.

250 Smith, Maurice, 1459 So. Water Democrat.
275 Hughes, S. J., 412 W. Colfax Democratic

No. Name. Address. Polities.

244 Johnson, Belle, 1460 S. Tremont Democratic

207 Cain, Dan, 512 W. Colfax c,
'126 Hughes, Bailey, 1470 S. Tremont CC

In Exhibit "C-51" one ballot marked Dem. without No.
In Exhibit "C-51" one ballot top torn off.
Ex. "C-49" to "C-52," inclusive.

HARRY WELLMAN.
C. E. GANSKE.

The committee adjodrned until 1 :30 P. m.. February 9, 1905.



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY U, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO,
(l'ITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

SS.

_ 

RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE JOINT CON-
VENTION OF THE GENERALASSEMBLY OF SA ID STATE
OP COLORADO.

;,,c1tThe depositions of Lewis A. Curtice, Florence Martin, Cora
t.711) Jessie Granger, John H. Barlow, Anna Barlow, Mary

,1011°V) David Herrington, Jay Frank, and Geo. R. Mooney and
of Ryan, of City of Denver, in the county of Denver, State
aitik-Morado, witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn and ex-

4-
nie,,d, each upon his oath, on the 3rd and 4 day of February, at

a N0,..411 St. in the city of Denver, county of Denver, before me,
, 4̀17 Public, in and for said county and State, duly appointed
uesignated, pursuant to the rules of said joint convention,



.1. S. J.-1016—Contestee.

for the examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now
pending before the General Assembly of the State of Colorado,

wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva

Adams is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the
interrogatories of the contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories
of the contestor. H. L. 'Shattuck and F. M. Keezer appeared aa
attorneys for contestor, and B. E. Woodward appeared as attor-

ney for contestee. Each and every of the above named witnesses
being each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said

contest, before the commencement of his examination, to testify

the truth, concerning the matters and things involved in said cow
test, so far as he should be interrogated, testified as follows:
(Copy of the notice for taking such depositions being hereto at-

tatched.)

DEPOSITION OF LEWIS A. CURTICE.

LEWIS A. (' RTICE, a witness on behalf of contestee, pur-
porting to have cast Ballot No. 86 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine.

at the election held November eighth. 1904, being first duly

sworn, gave in evidence as follows:

,Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state you name? A. Lewis A. Curtis.

Q. And your age? A. Seventy-two years.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Curtis? A. I am living al
1239 California Street. I have resided for the last twenty-five
years at the corner of Stout and Thirteenth.

Q. Where did you live on November eighth, 1904? it•
1239 California Street.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth,

1904? A. I did. •

Q. Are you a native horn citizen of the United States?

A. Jam.

Q. Did you prior to that time cause yourself to be per-

sonally registered? A. I did.

Q. Did you personally prepare the ballot used by you at,

the last election? A. Yes, sir, I wrote the name "Democratic'

on it.
Q. Did you deposit it yourself in the ballot box? A. I

did.
Q. Were there any marks on the ballot other than tile

word "Democrat" or "Democratic", as stated by you.

There was not, except the amendments, I voted for one or Ove
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1:4 the amendments, or maybe most of them. I don't remember
chat; I have forgotten what they were.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Mr. Curtice, is the place where you used to live, at Thir-
'eenth and Stout, in this precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. When did you move into this precinct? A. In 'August.

Q. When did you register, do you remember? A. When
the registration was at Fourtenth and Curtis Street.

, Q. You registered at the district registration last fall? A.
;es, sir.

, Q. Do you remember who vouched for you at that time? A.
'"3-re. Estes was one of them;" I remember her; and I think the
"ther was Mrs. Force; I am .not very sure about that.

Q. Did you vote last May? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. In another precinct? A. .Yes, in another precinct.

. Q. At what time of the day did you vote on November
eIghth, 1904? A. I think it was along about ten o'clock.

Q. Ten o'clock in the morning? A. In the forenoon I
'oink it was.

Q. Were there other persons here voting at the tint? you
'able to vote? A. I think there were.
a„. Q. Several, or only one or two? A. I think they wer'
'leg a good business here.
A . Q. Were there both men and women in the polling place?
' I guess so.

A. 
Do you remember who voted immediately preceding

' 'HI? A. I don't.
. Q. You don't remember who voted after You? A. No,
411', I don't. 

You are pretty well acquainted in the precinct? A.
-Loterably well. 
II Q. You know most of the people, don't you? A. A good
1443' of them.

ill_ Q. You think you knew sorne of those people who were in
" Polling place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. But yo tt don't remember who they were? A. No, sir.
Did you notice what number was given to you by the

vll'7\ A. I probably did.
' But you don't remember who they were*? A. No, sir.

the number, but I didn't do it this time.
meeliQt:boniDi.d you know the judges of the election? A. I bad

Q. D-inan n=1 you know Mr. Martin, the Democratic committee-
uere? A. Yes, sir, I did.,
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Q. How long have you known him? A. About six months

or longer, maybe.

Be-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You formerly represented this precinct in the City Colifl.

cil, did you? A. No, sir, they would not elect me,

Q. Were you a candidate? A. Yes, sir, I was a candidate.

L. A. CITRTICE.

DEPOSITION OF FLORENCE MARTIN.

MRS. FLORENCE MARTIN, a witness on behalf of contestee, be•

ing first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows with reference

to Louisa Frieling, who purported to have cast ballot No. 203, and

with reference to Mary Cody, who purported to have cast ballot
No. 228 :

, Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. Florence Martin.

Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your place of residence? A. 720 Thirteenth

street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Over seven years,

nearly eight.
Q. I will ask you whether or not you were working about

the polling place on last election day? A. I was. '

Q. Did you bring in voters during that day? A. Yes sir/

I did.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mary Cody? A. I am.

Q. Did she vote in Precinct 9 or Ward 2 at the last OW
tion? A. She did.

Q. Is she still living? A. Yes sir, she is.

Q. Is she living within this precinct at this time? A. She

Q. What is her present physical condition? A. I should

imagine it is rheumatism from the way I see her get around, he"
sides she is a very old lady.

Q. Approximately how old would you say? 4. I should
think from her looks, at least seventy years of age.

Q. Were you in the polling place at the time she voted? A.

I was. She voted next to the last ballot voted that day.

Q. Do you know whether she was assisted in preparing her
ballot? A. I believe she was.
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, Q. Did you see her personally deposit her ballot in the bal-lot box? A. Yes sir, I did. I think she received assistance; I
could not be exactly positive, but I think she did.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

ci Q. When you say, Mrs. Martin, that Mrs. Cody was assisted,
BLo You mean that some one else wrote her ballot? A. I think
ue asked for assistance, and yet am am not positive she did.
, Q. Do you think she is unable to write herself? A. I think

7tLe probably did not understand exactly how she wanted to markher ballot.
0_ Q. Did the judges administer any oath to her before they
'vent into the booth with her? A. No, I don't think they did.
if Q. Do you know who went in with her, if any one did? A.
anY one did, Mr. Clapp and Mr. Yager did.

tin .9. Did these judges assist a good many people. during theday A. Possibly five or six, I don't think more than that.
i„, Q. Did they administer an oath to them before they went
b."4:0 the booth with them? A. As to that I don't remember; I7.now they administered oaths to some of them, but in what shape
could not tell.

o When these men went into the booth which one wrote
Lile ballot? A. Sometimes one and sometimes the other.

Writ 
9. If it was Democratic did the Democratic judge do the
og? A. No sir, not always.

did Q. So the politics of them had nothing to do with which one
writing? A. No sir.

, 1?. Mrs. Cody is an educated woman? A. No, I would not
" er an educated woman.

to _ Q. She knows how to read and write? A. She knows how
read and write.

ili„,Q• You think some physical infirmity prevented her writ-
' • A. I think so.
y Q. has she voted at previous elections in this precinct? A.
e8 sir.

sir, _Q. You are the committeewoman in this precinct? A. No
we have no committeewoman.
Q. You are the wife of the committeeman? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you bring Mrs. Cody in your carriage? A. No sir.
Q. But you were here at the time she came? A. Yes sir.

aers was the next to the last ballot?. A. Yes sir.
aho 7 Do you remember the number? A. It must have been

Il i- 227 or 228.
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Q. You are saying this because you remember how many

ballots were cast? A. Yes sir, I am saying this because I re-

member how many ballots were cast.

Q. Do you know whether she became registered? A. I am

not positive whether she had to be registered before this last elec-

tion or not.

Q. Do you think she voted last May? A. I don't know, I

was sick and was not present myself.

Re-direct examination by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. I will ask you whether or not you are acquainted with

Louisa Frieling? A. I am.

Q. Where does she live? A. I don't know whether I can

tell you the number, it is the second house from the corner on

California Street.

Q. Near Eleventh or Twelfth? A. Right near Twelfth

here.

Q. Do you know whether Louisa Frieling voted in Pre-

cinct Nine of Ward Two at the last election? A. She did•

Q. Did you see her personally vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did she receive any assistance in the preparation of lid'

ballot? A. No, she did not.

Q. Did you see her deposit the ballot herself in the ballot

box? A. Yes sir, ,she deposited it herself.

Q. What is the present physical condition of Mrs Frieling?
A. She is sick in bed with a cold. She has been in bed for

several days. I guess they call it the grippe.

Q. State if you know how long Mrs. Frieling has resided

in Precinct Nine of Ward Two? A. The last two elections to

my knowledge—that is, last spring election and in the fall.

Q. Did you see her at the polling place on both elections?

A. No, I didn't see her at tlie polling place, but to my personal

knowledge—that is, last spring election and in the fall.

Q. Did you see her at the polling place on both elections?

A. No I didn't see her at the polling place, but to my persona
l

knowledge she has lived in that house.

Q. Is she still living at this place? A. Yea sir.

, Q. At the election on November eighth, 1904, did yo"
bring her to the polling place? A. I did.
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Second cross-examination by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. Do you know how she voted? A. No sir.
Q. You say she has only resided in this precinct five or six

nionths? A. To Inv knowledge she has lived there the last
rwo elections, I don't know how much longer.
, Q. You say you brought her yourself to the election of
'nvember eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir, I did.
1,
" 

Q. • What time of day did you bring her? A. It must
aVe been about five o'clock, possibly between five and six.
, Q. You don't remember the number of her ballot? A. No
I 

Q.
remember that.

„ Q. Were there a good many others present at the voting
),lace at that time? A. I should judge there- were probably
'Theo or four. voters. Of course, the workers were around.

Q. This was about dark you brought her? A. No, it was
,1.?t dark, but after sundown, I should judge about five or a'1(tie after.

Q. You don't remember the number given to her? A.-io

Q. Is she a married woman? A. Yes sir.
8ir. Q. Is her husband in business here in the city? A. Yes

Q. What business? A. I don't know.
Aro He has a store or something of that sort? A. He

Plis at something or. other.
FLORENCE MARTIN.

DEPOSITION OF CORA SCOTTEN.

CORA SCOTTEN, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-
f,j,to have cast Ballot No. 153, being first duly sworn, gave in
igence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name? A. Cora Scotten.
Q. Where do you reside? A. - At 1137 California Street.

thereQ:. How long have lived at that place? A. I have lived
tesme;Ince the latter part of September—the last week in Sep-

t 6 C). How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.
'ye lived in Colorado about twenty-three years.
I 644' And how long in the City and County of Denver? A.cive •
niontb.sl.ived in the City and Count' of Denver one year and five
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Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth,
1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Prior to that election did you cause yourself to be regis'
tered from 1137 California Street? A. I was registered duriUg
the spring election from 1243 Stout, and then I had my regis'
tration changed—the number, you understand.

Q. Your original registration you caused to be made per-
sonally? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you receive any assistance in the preparation .of
your ballot at the election held November eighth, 1904? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you personally deposit the ballot prepared by you
in the ballot bolt? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. Were there any marks other than the designation "Demo'

cratic" at the top of the ballot, placed on the ballot by you?
A. No sir, I just wrote the word "Democratic;" that was :111.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet, one inch, I think.

Q. What is the color of your eyes? A. Gray.
' Q. Are you living with your husband? A. No sir.
Q. Are you a widow? A. Yes sir.
Q. •What is the color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Are you a native of the United States? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you own the place where you live? A. No sir.
Q. Are you a tenant there? A. Yes sir.
Q. You have the whole house—not simply one room? A.

No sir, I have the house in the rear. There are other roomers
there besides myself. I have three rooms there.

Q. What time of day did you vote on November eighth,
1904? A. I think it was near three o'clock in the afternoon.

0. Do you remember the number the clerk gave you? A.
No sir.

Q. Were there a good many other voters in the polling
place at the time you cape in? A. Yes sir, several. I think
there was only one voting besides myself.

Q. Do you know who that was? A. No, I am not ai
quainted around here. I only recognized one lady.

Q. Who? A. Mrs. Cox; she lives next door
Q. She was here? A. Yes sir, she went with me when I

had my registration changed.
Q. Did you have your registration changed at the Court

House? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you remember what time? A. I don't remember
What day.

Q. Just before election? A. Sometime before election.
Before district registration? A. One a few days be-lOre.

Q. Had you had your registration changed from some other
Dreeinct to this? A. From 1243 Stout.
v Q. You don't know whether that is in this precinct? A.

CORA SCOTTEN.

DEPOSITION OF JESSIE GRANGER.

jESSIE GRANGER, a witness on behalf of contestee, being first
sWorn, gave in evidence as follows with reference to Maggie

nge1., purporting to have cast Ballot No. 170 in Ward Two.
reeinet Nine, at the election held November eighth, 1904.

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name? A. Jessie Granger.
Q. Are you over twenty-one years of age? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1118 California Street. '
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Seven years lastMay.

Sh_, .44. Are you acquainted with Maggie Granger? A. Yes, sir;
'Is in.Y mother.

Q. Where does she live? A. At 1118 California Street.
timeQ. How long has she lived there? A. The same length of

v (4. Is she a native born citizen of the United States? A.
'es, sir.

vembQer. Do 
you know whether she voted at the election held No-

eighth, 1904? A. Yes, sir; she did.
Q. How do you know this? A. Because she came with me.

No, 2. Was she assisted in the preparation of her ballot? A.

lo, Q. Did you see her personally deposit her ballot in the bal-U box? A. Yes, sir; I did.
(4- 
: 

Do you know whether or not prior to this election she
:11.sed herself to be personally registered? A. Yes, sir; she was
wr:istered, inasmuch as she always voted every election and we

re living in the same place for over seven years.
Q. What is her present physical condition? A. She is notpry

• well just at present—not able to be out in cold weather.
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She has bronchial trouble, and it is not safe for her to be out
when it is real cold.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. What time of day did you go to vote with your mother?
A. It was in the afternoon sometime, if I remember. correctly.

Q. Early in the afternoon, or late? A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you walk to the polling place? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You live near here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your mother has voted, you say, at every election? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What is your mother's height, about, if you remember?

A. She is five feet an inch and a half.
Q. What is the color of her hair? A. White.
Q.., Was it so seven or eight years ago when she got regis-

tered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the color of her eyes? A. Hazel, I presume you

would call it.

Q.
Q.

floor.

Do you own your own place where you live? A. No, sir.
Are you tenants there? A. Yes, sir; we have the upper

Q. Your mother is a widow? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't remember the number that your mother

ceived at the time? A. No, I don't.
Q. Were there a good many persons at the polling place at

the time you came to vote? A. There were several standing
around. I presume they were Supreme Court watchers and such
as that.

Q. Were there any other voters in the booths? A. My
mother and I went in at the same time. I don't remember whether
there was another booth or not.

Q. Did you vote at the same time? A. About the same
time.

Q. Do you remember which went through the rail first? •
I don't; probably I did, though.

Q. You don't remember the number that was given you? A.
No,. sir.

Q. Does your mother write with trembling hand, as of an
aged ,person? A. Yes, ; she is pretty nervous. As she was
saying to-day, she writes as though she stuttered.

Q. Do you know your mother's polities? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she tell you how she voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you don't know what she placed upon her ballot, ur

how her ballot was prepared? A. I didn't see it after she pre
pared it, no sir.

re-
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se-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. How old is your mother? A. Sixty-eight, I think.
Q. What did she tell you with reference to the manner in

"ich she voted? A. She didn't tell me anything I remember(
ir told her to vote it Democratic, and she always does as I
tell her.

JESSIE.A. GRANGER.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN H. BARLOW.

JOHN H. BARLOW, a witness on behalf of contestee, purport-
ing to have cast Ballot No. 41, in Precinct Nine of Ward Two,
at the election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn.
gave in evidence as follows with reference to himself, and also
ith reference to Guy C. Collins purporting to have cast Ballot
0. 51 at the said election on November eighth, 1904

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. John H. Barlow.
Q. And your age? A. Forty-eight. •

A Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.
sir. •
Q. Where do you reside? A.
Q. How long have you lived atI l •six years, or five and a half.

, Q. Did you vote at the electionA. Yes sir.

At 1140 California Street.

that place? A. Something'

held November eighth, 1904?

„ Q. Prior to that election did you cause yourself to be per-
mHially registered? A. Yes sir, I was registered before I came
(lown here.

Q. And then when you moved to 1140 California you caused
.(011r registration to be changed? A. Yes sir.
i Q. Your original registration, however, was at your personal
laitance, was it? A. -Yes sir, it was.
, Q. Did you receive any assistance in the preparation of your

I lot ? A. No sir.
Q. Did you personally deposit it in the ballot box? A. I

‘,„ Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic. I wrote the word
1/emocratic.”

p Q. Did you. otherwise mark the ballot? A. No sir, onlyor 
those amendments.
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Q. Do you remember what amendments you voted for o
against? A. I voted for the consolidation of the two couri s
I think I voted for all of them but one.

Q. Were you \present in the evening when the ballots were
counted? A. No sir, I was here until seven o'clock as sort of
a watcher.

Q. What time did you vote? A. It was sometime in the
forenoon, between nine and ten I guess.

Q. Between nine and ten? A. I judge so, yes sir.
Q. Did you notice the number that was given to you by the

clerk when you came into the polling place? A. I did, but I
have forgotten it.

Q. You 'don't remember what it. was? A. No sir.
Q. How long has Mr. Collins lived in the precinct person-

ally? A. He had lived here then over a year.
Q. Was he a tenant or a lodger? A. A tenant.
Q. What was his height? A. He was taller than I; he

must have been nearly six feet.

Q. How tall did you say you were? A. Five feet ,nine.
Q. He was taller than you? A. Yes sir.
Q. What was the color of his hair? A. Very dark brown

or black.
Q. What color were his eyes? A. I don't remember.

Q. He was dark coniplexioned? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was he a native born citizen of the United State? A.

Yes sir, he was born in Arizona; that is their home.
Q. He was in business here in Denver? A. He was fir(

man in the Equitable Building.
Q. And he went away about the first of the year? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Is he coming back? A. I don't believe so.

Q. He was married? A. Yes sir.

Q. And lived with his family? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you with him when he came to register? A. Yes

sir.

• Q. Was it down here on Fourteenth St., do you remember?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Guy C. Collins? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not he voted on election day?
A. He did.

Q. Did you accompany him to the polling place? A. Yes
sir.

sir.
Q.

Q.

•
Did .he vote in the same precinct as you did? A. Yes

Where was the voting place? A. 731 Twelfth St.
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, Q. At the place where this deposition is being taken? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where did Collins live? A. At 1130, two doors from
my place.

Q. Were you with him when he registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did he register? A. Up here on Fourteenth
Street; I don't remember the number.

Q. How long have you known Collins? A. A little over
a year at that time.

Q. At the time he registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did he reside during that year? A. At this
number, 1130 California Street.

, Q. Did Collins receive assistance in the preparation of the
• ot used by him at the election held November eighth, 1904?
A- No sir, I don't think he did. I saw him when he went into
the booth and he was alone.

Q. Did you see him personally deposit his ballot in the
°allot box? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him afterwards as
1(1 how he voted? A. Not any direct questions, but I know
',roam his general tone of conversation and the opinions he heldt,
I am confident lie voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Where is Collins now? A. He is down in Arizona.

Q. How long has he been there? A. Since sometime in the
early part of January—after Christmas—since about the first
of the year.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

+ 9. You got registered, you say, down here at distrcit regis-
1̀.atIon? A. No sir, Collins did.

Q. Where were you registered? A. I was registered up
-1 the Court House something like twelve or fifteen years ago.

Q. When they first registered under this law? A. Yes

Q. You have lived at the same place ever since? A. No
sir, I lived on Curtis, then on Arapahoe, and then down here.

Q. Have you had your address changed? A. Yes sir.

Q. How tall are you, Mr. Barlow? A. Five feet nine.

Q. What is your present age? A. Forty-eight, going on
°PtY-nine.

ri Q. At the time you originally registered at the Court
'°hae, did you own your property? A. No, I did not.

Q. You were a tenant at that time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a tenant now? A. No sir.
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Q. You are a native born citizen of the United States?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And you are married and live with your wife? A.
Yes sir.

Q. What color is your hair? A. Gray.
Q. What color was it when you first registered? A. Dark

brown.
Q. What is the color of your eyes? A. Dark brown—

hazel.
Q. At the time you came to vote last November, on the

eighth, were there many people in the polling place at the time?
A. There were two ladies sitting here.

Q. Were there many voters? A. No sir, only two I
think.

Q. Did you and Mr. Collins enter the enclosure at the
same time? A. No sir, I had voted previously, and then I
went back and brought him.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you? A.
No, I could not say now.

Q. You don't know who voted immediately after you?
A. No sir, I did not watch.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this precinct? A.
Yes sir, I know quite a number of the residents in this pre-
cinct.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You were with the wife of Mr. Collins when she came
to register? A. No sir.

JOHN FL BARLOW.

DEPOSITION OF ANNA BARLOW.

MRS. ANNA BARLOW, a witness on behalf of contestee, being
first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows in reference to
her own and Mrs. Grace Collins, the latter purporting to have
cast Ballot No. 94 in Ward Two, Precinct Two, at the election
held November eighth, 1904.

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q.
Q.

Street.

Q.
a half.

State your name? A. Anna Barlow.
And your place of residence? A. 1140 California

How long have syou lived there? A. Five years and
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Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes sir, I
atn forty-two.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth,
1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. In Precinct Nine of Ward Two? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States?
A. No sir, I took out my papers about fourteen years ago.

Q. You personally took out naturalization papers? A.
Yes sir, in Washington County.

Q. Did you have any assistance in the preparation of your
ballot? A. No sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democrat.

Q. Were you accompanied to the polling place by any
°Ile? A. No sir.

Q. Did you afterwards go and bring Mrs. Grace Collins
to the polling place? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where was she living at that time? A. 1130 Cali-
larnia Street.

Q. How long ,did she live there? A. Over a year.

Q. Is she married? A. Yes sir.
Q. What was her husband's name? A. Guy Collins.

Q. Was she over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes sir.

, Q. Did she receive any assistance in the preparation of
tier ballot? A. No sir.

Q. Did you see her personally deposit her ballot in the
Dallot box? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Did you afterwards have any talk with her as to the
Way in which she voted? A. No sir, I think she voted Demo-
cratic; I am sure she did.

Q. Did you go with her at the time she was registered?
Yes sir.

, Q. Where did she register? A. On Fourteenth Street
.13etween Curtis and Champa.

Q. In Denver? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where is she now? A. She went to Arizona to her

.uorne:

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About ten
clock

, 9. Did you go at the same time your husband did? A.
-kNo sir, he came later.

Q. You think you voted about ten o'clock? A. Yes sir,
',ween ten and eleven.
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Q. Were there a good many voters in the polling place at
the time you came in? A. No sir, only Mrs. McCoy and
myself.

Q. She came with you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did she vote before you or after? A. About the same

time, except in a different booth.
Q. Did she go inside the inclosure first or did you? A.

think I came in first.
Q. So you think you voted ahead of her? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you registered first, at the Court House? A. No.

on Fourteenth Street.
Q. Have you voted for many elections? A. Since 1900.
Q. Since 1900? A. Yes, sir:
Q. Did you get registered the first time at the Court House,

do you remember? A. No, sir, on Fourteenth Street.

Q. You have always registered on Fourteenth Street? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live at the time you registered first? A.
1140 California Street. •

Q. Were you then the wife of John H. Barlow? A. Yes.
sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet.

Q. And what is the color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. And your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. And you are a tenant at the place where you live? A -

Yes, sir.
Q. You own the place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at last spring's election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you didn't re-register last October? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you say that you came to the polling place with
Grace Collins? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was something like an hour after you voted your-
self? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You saw her go into the polling place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How tall is she? A. About five feet, four.

Q. What is the color of her hair? A. Light brown.'

Q. What color are her eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Was she married and living with her husband? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. They were tenants at the place where they lived? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what number the clerk- gave her when

she came into the voting place? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't remember that? A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you see her go into the booth and prepare her bal-
lot and go out and deposit it in the box? A. No, sir. •

Q. You saw the judge put a number on the corner and
paste it down? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you wrote on your own ballot the word "Demo-
cratic"? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on the ballot besides
that? A. For the amendments.

Q. You voted for or against some of the amendments?

Q. For all three of them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For all three of them? A. Yes, sir.
Q. But there were no other marks on your ballot than

those? A. No, sir.
ANNA BARLOW.

DEPOSITION OF MARY MELODY.

, MARY MELODY, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting to
_nave cast ballot No. 182, in Ward 2, Precinct 9, at the election
held November 8, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence
as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. Mary Melody.

Q. Are you over the age of twenty-one? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1121 California street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I moved there a
ear ago in January or February; just a year now since I moved.
i have lived in this precinct more than six years.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November 8, 1904? A.
'es sir.

, Q. Did you cause yourself to be personally registered before
•sting.; at that election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long ago was that? A. Since I registered?

f Q. Yes. A. I couldn't say positively how long it wasibe-
°ll'e election but I took care to register in time to be able to Vote.

Q. Did you receive any assistance in the preparation of
Your ballot used on that day? A. No sir.
(4. Did you personally deposit the ballot in the ballot box?
Yes sir.
Q- Do you remember the number that was given to the bat-

the judge? A. I don't remember that, but I remember
LleIng my ballot and I remember it was 182.
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Q. And how did you vote? A. Democratic; straight

Democratic.

Q. Were there any other marks on your ballot other than
the word Democratic? A. I voted for two amendments. /
didn't vote for the amendment for consolidating the two courts.

The other two. I think I meant to mark it for them.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. How many elections have you voted, Mrs Melody? A .

Only this one.

Q. Then you were never registered before? A. No sir, not

until in time to vote for that.

Q. But you have lived here all that time? A. Yes sir, in

Denver nearly fourteen years.

Q. Where did you get registered this time? A. On Four-

teenth street.

Q. •What is you height? A. Five feet, .six inches, possibly

six and a half.

Q. What is the color of your hair? A. Dark brown or

black.

Q. What is the color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. You are owner of the place where you live? A. No sir.

a tenant.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. No sir, single.

• Q. You were born in this country? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember who vouched for you at the time you

*ere registered? A. Miss Cavanaugh, I think, and I can't recall

the other.
Q. You knew them? A. I believe it was a Mrs. Martin

and Miss Cavanaugh.

Q. She introduced you to Miss Cavanaugh there. A. Yes

sir.
Q. At about what time of day did you vote? A. Quite late

in the afternoon; it must have been after four o'clock.. •

Q. About sundown, was it? A. Well, I don't know; I

can't say that. It was before dark.

Q. You you think it was four. A. It was after four, I aro

quite sure.

, Q. Did anybody go with you to the polling place? 4. Ye5

sir, Belle Harper. •

Q. Did she vote at the same time you did? A. She cow('

with me to vote.

Q. You both went into the booths at the same time? A. I

think she was in at the same time.
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Q. Were there any other voters here? A. Yes sir, there
was one woman, at least, in the booths.

Q. How many voting booths were there? A. I couldn't
say, but I noticed one woman go in. It took me quite a while.

Q. And yet you only wrote Democrat.
Q. Did you write "Democrat" or "Democratic?" A. Demo-

cratic, yes sir.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Miss Harper as to
now she voted? A. No sir, I asked no questions.

Q. Did she tell you? A. No sir.
Q. Did you walk to the polling place? A. Yes sir, we came

right up the alley here.
Q. Did anyone meet you here at the polling place and talk

With you or give you sample ballots? A. No one gave us ballots.
I remember going out, I met a lady I knew.

Q. Did anyone talk with you in regard to how you would
vote before you cast your ballot? A. No, sir.

MARY MELODY.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID HARRINGTON.

DAVID HERRINGTO \ , a wit ness on behalf of contestee, purport-
ing to have cast Ballot No. 122 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, at
the election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn,
gave in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. State your name? A. David Herrington.
Q. And your age? A. Twenty-eight.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1147 California.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About three years.

/ Q. You are a native born citizen of the United States? A.
was in this country; I was not born in Colorado.

A Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?
Yes sir.
Q. Where? A. Right here, I believe.

ir. Q. The place where this deposition is being taken? A. Yes,s 

b Q. Did you receive any askistance in the preparation of your
allot? A. No sir, I did not.
. Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?

-4 Yes sir.
Q. Did you cause yourself to be registered before voting

4t the election? A. Yes 'sir.
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Q. How did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Do you remember how you marked the ticket, whether

Democrat or Democratic? A. I think I marked it Democratic;
I am not sure about it.

Q. Were there any other marks on the ballot? A. No sir.

Q. Was it after you came from work? A. Yes sir.

Q. And what are your working hours? A. From eight
to four—to five o'clock in the summer time.

Q. What were they in November? A. It depends upon
where I was at that time.

Q. It certainly must have been after four o'clock when you
voted? A. Yes sir, I think I was at St. Josephs Hospital; if
I was I got out at four o'clock.

• Q. You went home from work and cleaned up and then came
here to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. And your judgment is that you didn't get here until five
o'clock? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were there other, persons voting at the time you came?
A. There was nobody else in the booth at the time I came.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you? A.
No, sir.

Q. Or immediately after? A. No sir.

Q. And you didn't notice the number the clerks gave to
you? A. No sir.

Q. Did you notice that the judge put a number on the
corner of the ballot and pasted it down? • Yes sir.

Q. But you don't know what it was? A. No sir.

Q. Did you stay about the polling place any length of time?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you talk with anybody about the polling place either

before or after you voted? A. No sir.

Q. You were acquainted with some of the election officials,
were you? A. No sir, I didn't know any of them.

Q. Did you put any marks on your ballot other than the

word "Democratic"? A. No sir.

Q. You didn't vote for any of the amendments? A. No sir.

Q. What sort of a hand do you write; pretty good or a little
halting? A. Not very good, I wouldn't call it.

Q. Is it plain—easy to be read? A. Yes sir.
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Re-direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You would not be positive whether it was four thirty
or five o'clock—the time you voted? A. No sir, I know it was
after five o'clock.
' Q. You think it was? A. I am sure it was.

DAVID HARRINGTON.

Cross-examination by H. I. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. Mr. Herrington, have you voted in this precinct for
several elctions? A. I voted here four or five times.

Q. Have you voted at every election that has been held?
A. No sir.

Q. Have you re-registered sometimes? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you re-register before the last election? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote at the May election? A. No sir.

Q. You did re-register then before this last election? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where? A. At Fourteenth and Curtis.

Q. Do you remember who vouched for you? A. Bob Dul-
naage and his wife.

incheQs.. 
How tall are you? A. Five feet seven—seven or eight

Q. What is the color of your hair? A. Light.

Q. What color are your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Are you owner, tenant or lodger where you live? A.
I room there.

Q. You are lodger then? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. No sir.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I came to
Denver four years ago last October.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a steam fitter.

• Q. At what time of day did you vote on November eighth?
A. Well, just before seven o'clock a little while.

Q. Along in the evening? A. Yes sir, somewheres along
iI1 the evening between four and five o'clock.

DEPOSITION OF JAY FRANK.

JAY FRANK, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting to
have cast ballot No. 161, in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, at the elec-
bon held NoVember eighth, 1904, gave in evidence as follows:
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Direct interrogatories propounded' by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. You may state your name? A. Jay Frank.
Q. And your age? A. Twenty-five.
Q. Where did you reside on November eighth, 1904? A. Al

732 Thirteenth St.
Q. How long had you lived there? A. Two years and a

half.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Indiana, at Fort Wayne.

Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth, 1904?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you receive any assistance at the time you voted, in
preparing your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you cause yourself to be personally registered prior

to the last election? A. How do you mean?
Q. Did you go and get registered yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you register? A. On Fourteenth St., I
think.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democrat.

Q. Did you put any crosses opposite any of the amend-
ments that were to be voted for at that time? A. No, I don't
remember.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. Did you vote last spring? A. No, sir.

Q. Is this the first election you were here—in November?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you get registered? A. At the last registra-
tion.

Q. District registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived at the place from which you
got registered? A. About two years and a half.

Q. But you had not voted at all before? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet-five.

Q. What is the color of your hair? A. Black.

Q. What color are your eyes? A. Brown.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a tenant, owner or lodger where you live? A.
I am a lodger.

Q. At the time you registered, what were you? A. A ten-
ant.
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Q.
Q.

, Q.
-Les, sir.

Q. What time of day, Mr. Frank, did you vote on November

eighth, 1904? A. About five o'clock, I think—half past four or
five.

Do you live with your parents? A. No, sir.

Are you married? A. Yes, sir.

Were you living with your family at that time? A.

Q. Before dark? A. -Yes, sir; in daylight, I can't say just

exactly when.
Q. About sundown? A. No, sir; the sun wasn't down.

Q. You think it was about five o'clock? A. No, sir; about
four. •

Q. Were any other voters in the polling place except the

election officials? A. I don't remember.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. No,
Sir.

Q. Or just after you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write Democrat or nemocratic on your ballot?

A. Democrat, I think; I am not positive.

Q. What kind of a hand do you write—a pretty good hand?
A. Fair.

Q. What business are you in? A. I am an electrician by
' trade.

, Q. For whom do you work? A. I am working for Brubaker
in his livery stable.

, Q. Have you ever worked at your trade in Denver? IA.
les, sir.
, Q. Were you working for Brubaker at election time? A.
Yes, sir. •

Q. Did you talk with anyone here at the polling place con-
cerning the election? A. No, sir.

„ Q. Were you acquainted with any of the persons about the
Lue polling place when you came to vote? A. No, sir; I don't
believe T knew -any of them.

JAY FRANK.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE R. MOONEY.

GEORGE R. MOONEY, a witness on behalf of contestee, being
first duly sworn, gave in evidence as follows, with reference
tO the manner in which he cast his ballot, and with reference
t0. Joe Goette, purporting to have cast Ballot No. 139, and also
With reference to Tyra Carl, purporting to have cast Ballot
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No. 212, in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, at the election held
November eighth, 1904: •

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.
Q. You may state your name? A. George R. Mooney.
Q. And your age? A. Thirty-seven.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 724 Thirteenth St.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About five weeks;

I moved there the fifth day of January.
Q. Where did you reside on November eighth, 1904? A.

At 732 Twelfth St.
Q. How long had you lived at 732 Twelfth St prior to

November eighth, 1904? A. Eighteen months, about.
Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States?

A. Yes sir..
Q. Did you vote at the election held November eighth,

1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where? A. 731 Twelfth St.
Q. In Denver? A. Colorado.
Q. Did you act as an election judge in that precinct? A.

I did.
Q. Did you have any assistance in the preparation of your

ballot? A. No sir. '
Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot

box? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic straight.
Q. As judge of election, what duties did you perform that

day? A. Numbering and pasting the corners of the ballots.

Q. How did you number them? A. I numbefed them as
they came in—in rotation.

Q. In the way in which the persons voted? A. In the
way in which they voted, yes sir.

Q. Did you use the ink and mucilage supplied by the Elec-
tion Commission? A. Yes sir.

Q. Certain ballots in this precinct have been unsealed and
it is said that the numbers are not decipherable. Do you know
how this comes? A. No. I don't know how it comes, any
more than the mucilage and ink got stuck together and blotted
them.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a laborer.
• Q. You are not used to handling a pen? Not really,

no; I am no silk-haired clerk.
• Q. And you follow the business of a laborer at this time?
A: Yes sir, I do at this time. I do anything I can get to do.

•Q. If it is true, that any of the numbers upon these ballots
are not decipherable, state whether or not it is the result of
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design or intention upon your part that they should not be
decipherable? A. It was no intention of mine.

Q. Did you, in making these numbers, write as you ordi-
narily do? A. No, I can't say that I did. I don't write any
fancy hand. Just as it came to me, I wrote it.

Q. And just as you ordinarily write? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you number each ballot that was deposited in the
ballot box that day? A. Not all of them, I didn't, no.

Q. You didn't number all of them? A. No sir, I didn't.

Q. Why didn't you do so? A. Because I wasn't here.

, Q. Who was taking your place? A. Mr. Clapp, or Mr.
Lager.

Q. Where were you during the time you were absent? A.
Eating my lunch.

Q. Were you absent from the polling place only during
the time you were eating your lunch? A. No sir.

Q. On other occasions? A. No sir.

Q. Then you were at the polling place at all times during
he day except when you were eating? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you simply ate one meal that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time was that? A. Along in the afternoon.

Q. How long were you away from the polling place? A.
About an hour.

Q. Do you know how many people voted during the time
,31°11 were away from the polling place? A. No sir, I don't
fnow how many people voted during the time I was away from
uere; I could not say.
„ Q. I hand you a sheet of paper, otherwise blank, except

at it is marked "Exhibit A," and ask you to write upon it,
20. Mooney, the numbers one to twenty, and do o as nearly
as possible in the manner in which you marked the ballots that
Were submitted to you on election day. A. (Witness writes
numbers as instructed.)

Q. Write the number 134 on the same exhibit? A. (Wit-
''e55 writes the number as instructed.)

Q. Now write 162. A. (Witness writes number as in
'trileted.)

L., Q. What was your practice, Mr. Mooney, as to using a
d'lotter after writing the numbers on the ballots? Did you or
ld You not use a blotter? A. As a rule, I did, yes sir.

Q. In some instances you may, or may not? A. In some
ns.!ances I did not. Where there were three or four I didn'to 

it. Sometimes I was in a hurry. Sometimes I used a blotter
sod sotaetimes I didn't.

Q. Then you simply ran the mucilage over the ink figures?
A. I -did.
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Q. And pasted the corners down? A. Yes sir.

Q. State whether or not, Mr. Mooney, you are acquainted
with Joe Goette? A. I am a little, yes sir.

Q. Was he a tenant or lodger where he lived? A. He
lives with his brother.

Q. Do you own the place? A. No, only rent it.

Q. When was he registered, at district registration? A.
At district registration. What day; I don't-remember.

Q. Had he ever voted in this precinct before? A. I gon't
know.

Q. What was his business? A. He is nothing only a
common laborer.

Q. Did he work for the city? A. Not that I know of.

Q. He wasn't working in your department? A. If he
did, I didn't know it.

Q. This woman, Tyra Carl, do you know whether she voted
on election day or not? A. I don't know whether she voted
or not. She got a ballot and deposited it in the ballot box. I
will swear to that.

Q. She deposited it in- the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you put a number on the ballot? A. I did.

Q. Do you remember what time of day she voted? A. In
the afternoon.

Q. Early or late? A. I. don't remember; it was after
twelve o'clock.

Q. You say she didn't live in this precinct? A. Not at
the time she voted.

Q. Where did she live on November eighth, 1904? A. I
don't just know; I guess they are living there yet.

Q. They moved out the seventh or eighth, a day or two
before election? A. Only a day or so before. We had an
argument here as to their coming down here and voting.

Q. You found their names on the registration book? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How long had they lived here? A. I don't know.

Q. Did they vote here at the spring election? A. Yes
sir.'

Q. Did you have him registered at district registration?
A. I asked him to come up and be registered.

Q. Did you vouch for him? A. I wouldn't swear I did.

Q. What time of day did he vote on November eighth,
1904? A. I do not know.

Q. You don't know what time? A. No, sir.

Q. You stated in your direct examination you saw him re-
ceive his ballot, but didn't see him deposit it? A. No, sir.
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Q. Do you think he voted during the time you were at
lunch? A. I don't know.

Q. You don't know whether he voted that day or not? A. I
suppose he voted, because he was down here and he voted.

Q. You sat at the ballot box and if he had voted, you would
have seen him? A. I don't know.

Q. He would have handed his ballot to you? A. I don/t
know whether he would.

Q. You would have written the number on the corner?
' A. I-don't know that I would,have paid any attention.

Q. You think he might have voted and you didn't see him?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You remember seeing him about the polling place, but
don't remember whether he voted or nol ? A. Personally, I
don't.

Q. From your own knowledge you don't know whether he
voted or not? A. No, sir.

Q. What time of day was it you saw him around here? A.
I can't tell; I think it was in the afternoon.

Q. How tall is he? A. I judge about five feet, six.
Q. About your height? A. Yes, sir, higher than I.
Q. What is the color of his hair? A. Red.
Q. What color are his eyes? A. You got me there; I

don't remember.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Not very long.
Q. About how long? A. Seven or eight months, something

like that.
Q. Where did he live, if you know, on the eighth of Novem-

ber, last? A. Now, I really don't know the number; it is -a
little square, brick house and stands out on the sidewalk;
1221, I think it is. It is -a litttle brick house. It has been an
addition and has been built out here on California.

Q. Do you know whether he voted at the last election? A.
Yes, sir, he voted.

Q. Where? A. At 731 Twelfth St.
Q. Did he receive any assistance in voting? A. I don't

think he did; not to my knowledge, he didn't.
Q. Did you see him personally deposit his ballot in the bal-

lot box? A. I don't remember his going in and getting his
ballot.

Q. While you were judge of election? A. While I was
judge of election, yes, sir.

Q. Do you know how he came to be registered? A. I do,
yes, sir.

Q. Tell us. A. I took him up and had him registered.
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Q. During district registration preceding the last election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did• you have any conversation with him after the elec-
tion as to the manner in which he voted? A. No, I didn't.

Q. I'll ask you whether or not you are acquainted with
Tyra Carl? A. Yes, sir, as a neighbor, slightly.

Q. Who is Tyra Carl; a man or a woman? A. A woman.
Q. Where did she live on November eighth, 1904? A. She

was not in this precina. I don't know where she lived; I think
she is living at the same place now that she did then: That is
up on Welton St., or California, of. somewhere; I don't just know
where.

Q. In this precinct? A. No, sir, she was entitled to vote
in this precint, though.

And thereupon ccounsel for contestee offeretl in evidence
"Exhibit A", being paper on which witness had written numbers,
which is attached hereto and made a part hereof.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. Sometime
in the forenoon, I think it was.

Q. Did you vote early? A. No, not very early; before noon.
Q. I understand you stood at the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were the last man to handle the ballots before
they were put in the box by the voters? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When they came out of the booth, they handed flu,
ballots to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do? A. I numbered the ballot.
Q. Where did you get the number to put on those ballots?

A. Off the clerk's books.

Q. The clerk told you what number? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you pasted the corner down? A. Yes, sir.

Q. All day except when you were at lunch? A. Excel)
when I was at lunch.

Q. Did you have a pretty steady stream of voters all day?
A. Not all day long; they came in bunches, more or less.

Q. For whom were you working at election time? A. The
Highway Department of the City of Denver.

Q. Are you still working for the city? A. I have not
worked any this month, you might say.

Q. Because of its being winter, there is no work in that
department? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are still on the roll? A. No, I'm not on the roll.
because -1 haven't anything coming. I'm not working. ,

—.odd
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Q. You expect work with the city as soon as spring opens?
A. Yes sir.

Q. How lung have you Worked for the city? A. About
a year. I guess I have worked over a year, put it altogether.

Q. Have you lived in this precinct all the time you have
Worked for the city? A. Yes sir. •

Q. How long had you lived here before you went to work
for the city? A. I'll have to figure a little now.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About seven
Years.

Q. Have you a family? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you live with your family ? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you, voted several elections? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you get registered at the Court House or at dis-
trict registration? A. No sir, at district registration.

Q. Where was it held, do you remember? A. It was held
at Fourteenth St., I don't really know the number; on Curtis
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

Q. What is your height?. A. About five feet, five or six.

Q. What is the color of your hair? A. Light, I suppose.

Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Blue, I think.

Q. Do you own the place where you live? A. I do not.

Q. Are you a tenant? A. A tenant.

Q. You were born in this country? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Mooney, I wish you would write the word Demo-
cratic on this piece of paper. A. (Witness writes word .as
instructed.)

Q. Now you stated that you knew Joe Goette? A. Yes
Sir.

Q. You mean you simply knew him when you saw him, or
were you well acquainted with him? A. No, I was not well
acquainted with him, you might say I knew him when I saw
him; I met him every few days.

Q. Is he a young or an old man? A. A young man.

Q. It was discussed at the time whether or not she was
entitled to vote? A. I don't know whether it was discussed
with her, or not.

Q. Was it talked about? A. I don't remember.

Q. Was the matter mentioned when she came in to vote—
that she didn't live in the precinct? A. Not that I remember
of.

Q. You said a little bit ago that it was sqoken of at the
time? A. I didn't say it was spoken of at the time—I said
she inoved out before election.
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Q. You knew she was not living in the precinct at that
time? A. Yes sir.

Q. But your judgment was she was entitled to vote at that
time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was the matter discussed, or did the judges vote on it
here?. A. No sir, they didn't vote on it.

Q. You don't know whether the other judges knew she
didn't live in the precinct, or not? A. No sir, I didn't ask them.

Q. Is she a friend of yours? A. No sir, not a particular
friend of mine.

Q. She lived near you before she moved? A. About half
a block away before I moved.

Q. You moved before election? A. No sir, I did not,
I only moved a month ago.

Q. Is she a single woman? A. N,o, she is considered to
be a married woman.

Q. She lives with her husband? A. I suppose so.
Q. How tall is she? A. Five feet, eight.
Q. Taller than you are? A. Yes sir.
Q. What color is her hair: A. I judge kind of gray—

mixed.
Q. You don't know what color her eyes are? A. No sir.
Q. Would you call her a light complexioned woman? A.

I would call her light complexioned. Her hair is gray—mixed
with gray.

Q. Was she a tenant or lodger at the place wYiere she lived?
A. I don't know.

Q. Did her husband vote here? A. He was here to vote.
Q. Did they both come in together? A. Yes sir.
Q. And nothing was said about the right of either of them

to vote? You took it as a matter of course and allowed them to
vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who had the list of names before him—which one of
the judges? A. Mr. Yager.

Q. And Mr. Clapp gave out the'ballots? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did he put his initial on the stub of the ballots he tore

off? A. Yes sir.
Q. And be tore off the stub? A. , Yes sir.
Q. Did he put a number on there with his initials? A. I

don't know as be did. He put his initial on the stub that was
tore off.

Q. Did he put his initial on the stub that was left on? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And you tore it off and pasted down the corner? A.
Yes sir.

Maw
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Q. Who was presenat during the counting of the ballots
after the'polls closed? A. There was myself, Mr. Clapp, Mr.
Martin and Mr. Yager.

Q. Yourself and Mr. Clapp and Mr. Yager, were the judges,
were they? A. Yes sir.

, Q. And Mr. Martin was the Democratic committeeman?
-A• Yes sir.

, Q. Who else was present? A. Alma Metzdorf, Harry
Oapp, and Mr. Emery.

Q. Who is Mr. Emery? A. I don't know just who that
ig; he lives down street here.

Q. Did he have some official position ttere? A. He was a
Republican worker.

Watcher

Q. 

Who else was here? A. Pillsbury,, the Supreme Court

Q. And who else? A. Mr. Martin's wife was out and in
here off and on.

Q. Did you allow anyone to come in that wanted to, or did
You say at seven o'clock that everybody must retire? A. We
didn't exclude anybody.

Q. What time did you get through with your count? A.
1 judge about four o'clock in the morning.

Q. Who went, then, with the ballot box to the Court House?
A. The Republican judge, Clapp, and the Democratic clerk, were
the two that were supposed to take the ballot box back to the
Court House. Mr. Emery went over, Mr. Martin went, and Mr.'
Pillsbury, all left here together.

Q. These persons all stayed here during the entire count?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Was there any controversy during the count as to any
way in which the kallots should be counted? A. No sir.

Q. Who read the ballots? A. Mr. Clapp.

Q. You counted first all the straight ballots? A. Yes sir,
We divided them up and counted them off between ourselves;
that is, we all had a hand in counting them.

Q. Then you read the names on the scratched tickets? A.
Mr. Clapp read the names on the scratched tickets.

Q. There was no contrgversy in regard to counting them-
A. If there was, I didn't hear it.

GEO. R. MOONEY.
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DEPOSITION OF JOHN J. RYAN.

JOHN j. RYAN, a witness on behalf of contestee, purporting
to have cast ballot No. 70 in Ward Two, Precinct Nine, at the
election held November eighth, 1904, being first duly sworn, gave
in evidence as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by B. E. Woodward, Esq.

Q. State your name? A. John J. Ryan.
Q. And your age? A. Thirty-two.
Q. Were you born in America? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. Now, or at the time of elec-

tion?
Q. Where did you reside November eighth, 1904? A. 634

-B St.
Q. How long had you lived at this place prior to the, last

election? A. About a year.
Q. Did you vote on November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where? A. Here.

Q.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you personally prepare the ballot used by you on
that occasion? A. I did.
s Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.

Q. What marks or words, if any, did you write on your bal-
lot? A. What do you. mean by marks or words?

Q. How did you vote? A. I hereby vote a straight Demo-
cratic ballot.

Q. You simply wrote the word Democratic? A. Yes sir.
There was possibly one of the amendments I hcratched.

At the place where .this deposition is being taken?
•

A.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. L. Shattuck, Esq.

Q. When did yoñ get registered, Mr. Ryan? A. Well, I
don't remember; it was about a year ago at the district registra-
tion headquarters on Curtis St. I think it was a year ago
last November.

Q. Do you remember for what election? A. No sir, I
don't. When you ask me that question, I don't.

Q. Did you vote at the various charter elections? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you vote last May? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember what time of day you voted on No-
vember eighth, 1904? A. Somewhere around ten o'clock.

 A
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Q. Were they doing a pretty brisk business at the time you
came in? A. No sir, there was no one here when I came here.

Q. You didn't know then who voted before you, or after
you? A. No sir, there was nobody in the booths when I came
here.

Q. Was there anyone here except the election officers? A.
No one but the election officials and the watchers.

Q. You voted about ten o'clock? A. Somewhere around
there.

Q. Do you know who voted before you, or after you? A.
I cannot say.

Q. Did you notice the number given you by the judges? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you notice the judge that received your ballot at
the ballot box write a number on the ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know what number? A. No sir.
Q. You say that he did put a number on it? A. Yes sir,

because I rubbed my finger over it after he pasted it.
Q. Did you deposite it yourself, or hand it back to the

Judge? A. I put it in, myself.
Q. Was the box pretty well filled? A. It appeared to be

half full.
Q. What sized box was it? A big or a little one? A. A

ballot box.
Q. It might be a foot or a yard square? A. I couldn't

give you the measurements.
Q. You don't remember whether you voted for the amend-

ments or not? A. I voted against one.
Q. Which. one? A. Is it necessary to answer that?
Q. Did you vote on more than one of the amendments?

A. Just one.
Q. And against that? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were there any other marks on your ballot besides Demo-

cratic, except a cross against one of the said amendments? A.
Just a cross against one of the said amendments.

Q. Did you write Democrat or Democratic? A. Demo-
cratic. •

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States, Mr.
Ryan? A. Of the State of Colorado?

Q. No sir, of the United States? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Seven years.
Q. Have you lived in this precinct all that time? A. Have

lived in this city.
Q. I say, have you lived in this vicinity, this part of town?

A. No. I cannot say that,
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Q. Have you had your residence changed? A. I have had
my registration residence changed, yes sir.

Q. Did you have that done at the Court House, or at dis-
trict registration? A. I have had it done at the Court House
registration. One year I did not vote, and then at district reg-
istration.

Q. And the time you got registered about a year ago, that
was in this precinct? A. Yes sir.

JOHN J. RYAN.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVEI:

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE 'OF \
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Denver,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to

the rules of the joint convention of the General Assambly of the

State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before

the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of
the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in
relation to the matters in controversy between the said parties,
as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that
the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun
on the third day of February, A. D. 1905, at 731 Twelfth street,
in the city of Denver, county of Denver. State of Colorado, and
was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until com-
pleted, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said
depositions was taken by me, as afolvaid, the answers thereto,
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as written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses
testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said wit-
neSSOS to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they
appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any
witness does not appear to the foregoing depositions, the witness
was duly notified by me when and where to appear to sign his
deposition, but failed for the purpose at the time so designated.
I further certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony
of each of the said witnesses, as given before me. and that in
each and every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the
said testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this sixth day of Febru•
arY, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires August 17, 1908.
(Seal)

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

ANNA RAND.

The above and foregoing depositions of Lewis A. Curtiee,
Florence Martin, Cora Scotten, Jessie Granger, John H. Barlow,
Anna Barlow, Mary Melody, David Harrington, Jay Frank, Geo.
R. Mooney and John J. Ryan, were delivered to tjae chairman of
the Joint Contest Uommittee on the 8th day of February, 1905,
and immediately opened and published to said Joint Contest
Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman the Joint Contest Committee.





Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 8. 1904.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT DENVER.

STATE OF COLORA DO, }.
SS.CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY. OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Deposition Taken in
Behalf of Contestee

The depositions of Dr. J.P.Hogeboom,Ralph G. Moser,Mary
Gabathuler, Rosa Bernstein, Margaret J. Hock, Mary A. Conklin.
John G. Schmidt, Clara M. Benedict, Charles Steiss

' 
Elizabeth

L. Tierney, Frank Cobb, Sol Werthar, Horace Perdue, Mark
Whritenour, Mary H. Collins, D. L. Hoffer, Wade H. Sims, Rol-
lin H. Edson, Fred L. Rollins, Jesse R. Allphin, Lizzie Reed,
Mark J. Conklin, Geraldine Hagus, William F. Thebus, Edward
Scene, Henry A. Homes, Chas. S. Brown Nina T. Brown, Dr. E.
U. Jordan, James M. Benedict. Samuel Minowitz., Adeline Worth,
Bernard H. Tierney, Charles E. Younkman, Algeinon Loomis,
Morris Cooper, Caroline Tammany, Catherine Strasser, Adelle
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C. Hoffer, A. M. Bauman, Louis Lesem, Elizabeth Payne, Vii'
ginia Allphin, Sadie Reed, David, Glixman, William Law, Mol
lie E. Smith, Fannie Rosenbloom, of Denver, in the County of
Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, produced.
sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 3rd, 4th, 5th.
6th .and 7th day of February, at No. 3 Champa Place, in the City
of Denver, county of Denver, before me, a Notary latiblic, in and
for said county and State, duly appointed and designated, pur-
suant to the rules of said joint convention, for the examination of

. said witnesses in a certain contest now pending before the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H.
Peabody is contestor and Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of
the contestee, as .well upon the interrogatories of the contestee,
as upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor, H. G. Benson
and C. M. Deardorff, appeared as attorney for contestor, and
.1. R. Killian appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and
every of the above named witnesses being each first duly Sworn, by
me as a witness in the said contest, before the commencement of
his examination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters and
things involved in said contest, so far as he should be interro-
gated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such
depositions being hereto attached.)

My commission expires February third, 1909.

( Sea 1. ) FRONA WILLIAMS.

DEPOSITION OF VIRGINIA ALL.PHIN.

MRS. VIRGIN I A ALLI'll IN. a witness on behalf of the contestee,
purporting to have cast Ballot No. 190, in Precinct three, Ward
five, first having duly affirmed, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Mrs. -Allphin, you voted from your home at No. 2737 Stout
Street at the late general election held November eighth, 1904?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I.did.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating how you voted, Mrs. Allphin?

A. No sir. I voted the straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratle" at the head of.

the ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I think
would.
Q. It has been certified to us, by those who have examined

the ballots contained in this box from Precinct three, Ward five.
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that you voted the 190th ballot. About what time of day did
You vote? A. Something between two and three o'clock, I should
think, in the afternoon.

Q. You wish to have your ballot counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. And would Teel aggrieved if it were rejected? A. Yes
Sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What is the name? A. Virginia Allphin.
Stou?.. The num u ber at which you reside? A. At No. .2737

ticke?.. 
What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Democratic

Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. You did not scratch for anything or anybody? A. Well,
I did for those amendments.

Q. Except for and against tie amendments? A. Yes sir.

Q. • You are the wife of the witness who has just testified?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And you have lived at that number how long? A. Some-
thing over fourteen years, I guess.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. Between two
and three P. M.

Q. I did not understand whether you went to the polls with
your husband or not? A. I did not.

Q. He went in the morning? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you go to the polls alone, or not? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember the ticket that was 'voted immediate]

ahead of the ficket which you voted? A. No air.

sir.
Or the one that immediately followed your ticket? A.

O 
ir 

Q. Do you remember the number of your own ticket? A.
No sir.

Q. You never have talked with any one concerning what
you would testify to here? A. No sir.

Q. Were you subpcenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are a citizen of the United States? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you voted from this number at previous elections?

A. Yes sir.
Q. In•this precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your age? A. Forty-nine years.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. and a little more.
Q. Your weight? A. About 110 pounds.
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Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Brunette.

VIRGINIA ALLPHIN.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES STIESS.

Mn. CHARLES STIESS, a witness on behalf of the contestee.
purporting to have cast Ballot No. 22 in Precinct three, Ward
five, first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mr. Stiess, how long have you lived at No. 821 Twenty-

seventh Street? A. A year ago last May I moved there—two
years this coming May.

Q. Did you register and vote from that address at the last
general election held November eighth, 1904, in Precinct three,
Ward five, of this city? A. I did.

Q. About what time of day did you cast your ballot? A.
About eight o'clock-L--perhaps a little later.

Q. In the forenoon? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your ballot, Mr. Stiess? A. I did.
Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No sir,

I do not.
Q. You may tell us how you voted? A. I voted a Demo-

cratic ticket, with the exception of the Republican President.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you mark each of the Republican electors? A. I

did. •

Q. Were there any other marks or scratches ,on your bal-
lot? A. Not on my ballot.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. It has been certified to us that your ballot, with numer-

ous others, has been classed as fraudulent by Dr. Fleury, a
reputed expert, who contends that this number, together with
many other ballots in the same precinct, was written by the
same individual. Do you understand how that could be? A. I
do not know. I was not in the polling place more than five
minutes from the time that I went in until I came out again.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this precinct and
community? A. No, not very much.

Q. How did things appear to you at the polling place?
A. Well, I was not there more than five minutes—not long
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enough to size up how it did go. I just came down to the
polling place, and then went down to work.

Q. You, as an elector, wish, of course, to have your ballot
counted? A. I do.

Q. How would you feel should your ballot be rejected,
with all others in this precinct, by some Committee or Legis-
lature? A. I think I would feel pretty sore about it.

Q. You would feel that an injustice had been done you?
A. I would feel that an injustice had been done to me.

Cross-interrogatories propounded,by II: G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What did you state your name was? A. Stiess
Q. You live at what number? A. At No. 821 Twenty-

seventh Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Two years this

coming May.
Q. Are you a Man of family? A. I am a married man.
Q. Does your family live at that number? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you voted from that number prior to the last

election? A. I voted last Spring for the Speer election.
Q. Previous to that did you vote from that number? A.

No sir.

Q. Are you a citizen of the United States? A. I am.
Q. Do you know what the number of the ballot was which

You voted? A. No sir, I do not.
Q. Did you know the number of the ballot which was

voted immediately ahead of the one which you voted? A. No
Sir.

Q. Or the one which immediately followed it? A. No sir,
I did not take notice of any numbers at all.

Q. You say you wrote your ballot yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. You mean by that you wrote it with your own hand?

A. I wrote it with my own hand.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" in full? A. Yes

Q. Was there any scratch upon your ticket except for
the Electors? A. No sir. Do you mean, the Electors for the
President?

Q. Yes sir. A. They were the only crosses (X) on there.
Q. You made no marks on your ballot except to write the

Word "Democratic," and to vote for the Republican Electors?
A. That is right.

Q. Did you draw a mark through the names of the Demo-
cratic Electors for President? A. No sir.
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Q. You did not do that? A. No sir, I just put a mark (X)
back of the Republican Electors.

Q. What is your business? A. I am Pressman at the
Denver Post.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that capacity? .k.
As pressman?

Q. Yes sir. A. In Denver, or outside?
Q. In this city? A. Three years.
Q. Have you any objection to stating what your polit-

ical affiliations have been for the last 'few years? A. Not at
all.

Q. What have your political affiliations been? A. Well,
I have voted both Democratic and Republican tickets in the
last few years.

Q. Then you would not class yourself either as a Democrat
or a Republican? A. No, sir. •

Q. You vote for the person you think is the better qualified
for the position? A. I vote from my own choice.

Q. And pay no particular attention to party? A. None
at all.

Q. Have you discussed the fact that you, were coming
here with anybody? A. No, sir.

Q. You have not discussed with anybody what your testi-
mony would be or not be? A. No sir.

Q. No one has asked you what your testimony would be?
No, sir.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford, Henry

Vidal, Everett Beel or Senator John A. Rush? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police of this city, Michael

Delaney? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any personal or intimate acquaintances with

any of the police officers or detectives of the city? A. I know
one policeman, who lived next door to me at Thirty-Fourth and
Lafayette Streets.

Q. What is your age? A. I will be thirty-seven in May.
Q. Your height? A. About 5 ft. 6 in.
Q. Your weight? A. About 145 to 150 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. On the day that you voted at the election, did you wear

glasses? A. Yes, sir .
Q. You wear glasses all of the time during your working

hours and about your business? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you wore the moustache which you now wear. On
um day that you voted? A. It may have been a little bigger.

Q. Your face was not smooth? A. No, sir.
Q. And you did not wear a beard? A. No, sir.

Q. Those small-pox pits were in your face on the day that
You voted? A. They have been there for thirty-five years.

CHARLES STIESS.

DEPOSITION OF DR. J. P. HOGEBOOM.

DR. J. P. HOGEBOOM, a witness on behalf of the contestee, first
being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq. .

Q. Where do you reside? A. At No. 2710 Champa street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Eleven years.

Q. That location is withing Precinct 3, Ward 5, of this city?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a registered voter within said precinct at the
late general election on November 8, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You voted in that Precinct on election day, did you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. . About what time of day did you attend the polls? A.
About fifteen minutes after seven in the morning.

Q. Doctor, do you have any objections tb stating the charac-
ter of you ballot? A. I voted Republican heading.

Q. Then I presume, from your answer, that you voted a
mixed ticket? A. I did. I always do.

Q. Did you write the word "Republican" at the head of your
ballot, Doctor? A. Yes sir.

Q. In your own..handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Then crossed such other candidates as you desired to
vote for? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you recognize that ballot if it were presented to
You now? A. I think I would, yes, sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You say the heading of your ticket was marked "Repub-
lican"? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I should judge
about a quarter past seven.

Q. In the morning? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?
A. I do not recall.

Q. Do you remember who voted immediately following your
vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot which you
voted?  A. No, sir, I could not tell the number because I was in
quite a hurry.

Q. You do not remember the number of any ballot that any
body vOted while you were present? A. No, sir.

Q. You say that you voted a mixed ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objections to stating, if you now remem-
ber, for whom you scratched your ticket? A. I scratched for
John Shafroth.

Q. You voted for John Shafroth? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You voted your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In Your own hand? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write the full word "Republican?" A. I did.
Q. What is your business? A. Veterinary.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

Since sixty-nine.
Q. Where? A. In Denver.
Q. You have lived in the city of Denver since 1869? A.

Since 1866.
Q. Since 1866? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any objections to stating what your politics •

have been during the elections last past several years? A. I
do not vote any particular ticket. I vote for what I think is
right. I would say that I voted the Republican ticket the last
two times.

Q. With the exception of ;John Shafroth? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the scratch you made for John Shafroth the only

scratch? A. No, sir.
Q. Was there more than one other scratch beside that? A.

Yes, sir, I scratched about three.
' Q. Three scratches beside the one for John Shafroth? A.
Two beside that one.

Q. I do not ask you doctor, to state who those scratch-
es were made for unless you feel at perfect liberty to do so. If
you feel at perfect liberty to state I would like to have you do
so? A. I scratched against McCarty for County Commissioner.

Q. That is two of your scratches and you say there was a
third? A. Yes, sir, I voted for a Prohibition man for Constable.

Q. Those constituted your only three scratches? A. Yes,
sir.
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Q. You have not discussed your testimony with any person?
A. No, sir. ..

Q. No One has asked you .what you would testify when you
eanie here? A. No, sir. In fact, I did not see the man who left
the summons for me:

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Doctor, I understood that when you say you scratched
against McCarty for County Commissioner that you voted against

him? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That naturally follows that you voted for only certain

oemocratic Commissioners? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Doctor, what were your observations that day around the
Polling place as to regularity and quietude? A. I was not there
more than five minutes.

Q. You did not see anything out of the usual? A. No, sir.
I would state that I was Clerk in this Precinct in elections sev-
eral years ago.

Q. What is the general character of the community as to
regularity and quietude on election day? A. It is quiet, most
always, so far as I have seen; better than some Precincts down
town.

JAMES P. HOGEBOOM.

DEPOSITION OF EDWARD SEERIE.

MR. EDWARD SEERIE, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-
Porting to have cast Ballot No. 193 in Precinct Three, Ward
Frye, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by S. R. Killian, 'Esq.

Q. Mr. Seerie, how long have you lived at No. 2952 Champa

Street? A. Twelve years and six months to this day. I moved
there on the fourth day of February.

Q. You registered from that address, and did you vote in

Precinct three, Ward five, of this city, on November eighth, 1904?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, my own handwriting,
and put it in the box, too..

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I
voted a straight Democratic ticket, as I have done all my life.

Q. You wish that ballot counted? A. Sure thing.

Q. That ballot has been classed by one Dr. Fleury, a re-

Plited hand-writing expert, as being suspicious, and it is classed
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with a lot of others said to have been written by the same fel-
low. •Do you know anything about that? A. No. I can tell
him he is wrong. I wrote it myself.

Q. You would know your ballot if you. were to see it? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Would you like to see it? A. I would.
Q. Would you like to have it here so you could examine it?

A. Yes I would. I do not see how he could have picked me out
from all the rest of my household people. We had four votes
at our house all cast up here.

Q. He did not class the others, then. as being suspicious?
A. • No• sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What time in the day did you vote, Mr. Seerie? A. I
think it was between two and three o'clock in the afternoon.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. I do
not.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot which was
voted immediately before you voted? Al I do not.

Q. Or the one which was voted immediately following your
ballot? A. I do not.

Q. You did not scratch your ticket at all? A. I did not.

' Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket? Y. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your ticket in your own hand? A. Yes

Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. There was no scratching on your ticket? A. I did
put a cross (X) against the city amendment.

Q. Did you vote for or against any candidate on the ticket
by scratching opposite the name of the candidate? A. No sir.

Q. If any scratch for any candidate or against any candi-
date appear upon the ballot which bears the number of the bal-
lot that you appear to have voted, you did not put that scratch
there? A. I did- not.

Q. And it was not done with your knowledge or consent?
A. No sir.

Q. And so far. as any such scratch is concerned, that would
not be your ballot, would it? A. No sir.

Q. You have seen the ballot since you put it into the box?
A. I have not.

Q. You do not know whether the ballot that appears to
bear the number of the ticket that it seems that you voted is the
ticket .that you voted in fact or not, do you? A. I do not un-
less I would see it.
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Q. What is your business? A. Contractor.

Q. Is David Seerie your son? A. Yes sir, I think he is.

Q. I refer to the gentleman who was Sheriff here? A.
es, that is the man.

Q. How long have you lived at this number from which
You voted? A. Twelve years and six. months.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.

Q. You are a Citizen of the United States? A. I am.

Q. Did you come here and gain citizenship by reason of
Your Minority, or by taking out papers i A. I took out papers.

Q. You have your final papers? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you had them? A. About fourteen
years.

Q. You have vote cl from this same number at previous elec-
dons?

city.

Q. 

Every election which has been held since I came
to the ty

Q. Never have missed voting? A. Never have missed
one.

Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

. Q.

Q.

Q.
now.

Q. You live at that number with your family? A. Yes,,sir.

What is your age? A. Sixty-five years.

Your height? A. 5 ft. 10 in.

Your weight? A. About 160 pounds.

Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Color of your hair? A. ' Gray.
.Complexion? A. Fair.
Are you married? A. Married forty-four years ago.

Married at this time? A. Yes, sir, I am a married man

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Seerie. are you acquainted with the election officials
Who held the late election here, personally? A. Yes, sir, I know
all of them.

Q. They are all residents of this community? A. They are.

Q. From what you know, Mr. Seerie, of the character of the
election officials, and of this community genersilly, what is your
°Pinion as to the way and manner in which thdrelection was con-
ducted here in this precinct? A. Well, I think we never had a
better conducted election since I came to the precinct. I was
not around the polling place over five minutes, but it was very
quiet all day.

Q. That. is, you heard that it was? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you believe that a fair count was had, and that the
ballots from the electors in this precinct were honestly trans-
mitted by these officials to the Election Commission of this city?
A. I do.

EDWARD SEERIE.

DEPOSITION OF RALPH G. MOSER.

MR. RALPH G. Alosza, a witness on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Moser? A. At No. 2907 Stout
Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since August.
Q. Nineteen Hundred and Four? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter in Precinct Three, Ward

Five, of this city, at the late general election held on November
eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the regular polling place of Precinct

Three, Ward Five, of this city? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of day did you cast your vote, Mr.

Moser? A. I think about two o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating the character of your ballot?

A. No sir.
Q. You may state what ticket you voted? A. I voted the

Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on the ballot? A. I

drew a line through Judge Lindsey's name.
Q. How long were you about the polling place? A. I

was there from about noon until after the ballots was counted;
that is, about nine o'clock or ten o'clock.

Q. You were at and about the polling place? AI Yes sir.
Q. Did you observe anything out of the usual or irregular

about that voting place? A. No sir.
Q. Was everything quiet and orderly about the polling

place? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Do you spell your name M-o-s-e-r? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Your name is Ralph G.? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At No. 2907 Stout Street.

Q. What ticket did you say you voted? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" on your ticket?
Yes sir.

Q. Did you write the word out in full or abbreviate it?
In full.
Q. What time of the day do you say you voted? A. About

two o'clock.

Sir.
Q.

Q.
No sir.

Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know of your own personal knowledge
whether the ballot which you put into the box went to the Court
tinuse in the box or not, do you? A. No sir.

Q. If there is a ballot there now which contains your num-
ber you do not know whether that is your ballot or not, do you?
A. No sir.

Q. • Have you talked with
testify? A. No sir.

Q. When did you first know you were coming here?
TO-day, about two o'clock, I guess.

Q. You had not discussed it with anybody before that?
No sir. •

Q. You did not discuss it with the person who subpoenaed
Yon? A. No sir.

Q. What is your business
engineer.

Q. Stationary or locomotive? A. Stationary.

Q. Where are you engaged in your occupation? A.
the City Hall.

Q. You are one of the engineers at the City Hall?
head engineer.

How long have you resided at this
A. Since August the fifteenth.

Since the fifteenth of August of last year?

You are a man of family? A. Yes sir.

Wife and children? A. I have no children.

Your wife and yourself reside at this number? A.

About two o'clock? A. Yes sir.

Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?

sir.
Do you know who voted right after you voted? A. No

Q.
Street?

Q.
Q.
Q.

Q.
Sir.

Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.

anybody about coming here to

or occupation? A. I am

A.

A.

an

At

number on Stout

A. Yes sir.

Yes
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Q. Have lived there since August of last year? A. Yes

Q., How long have you been Head Engineer at the City

Hall? A. Since the first of August.

Q. Who appointed you? A. Mr. Harry E. Insley.

Q. What position does he oecupy, if you know, at the City

Hall? A. Commissioner of Supplies.

Q. Do you know what his politics are? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know that he is a Democrat? A. Not from

personal knowledge; I suppose so.

Q. Did you know, of the position which he held in the Demo

cratic Committee, or in the Democratic organization here? A.

Yes sir. I know he is on the State Central Committee.

Q. He is one of the meinbers of the State Central Commit-

tee? A. Yes sir, I knew that.

Q. It was through him that you obtained your position?

A Yes sir.
Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the

Democratic ticket? A. Oh, seven or eight, maybe more; I can-

not tell.

Q. That is your political faith? A. As a rule.

Q. The. ticket which you voted was a scratched, you say?

A Well, yes, you might call it that.

Q. You scratched against Judge B. B. Lindsey? A. There

was no one to scratch against. I just drew a line through that

man's name.
Q. Did you make any other scratches upon your ticket? A.

No sir.

Q. This wat the only one? A. Yes sir.

Q. If any other scratch appears upon the ticket it was not

put there by you? A. No sir.

Q. Nor was it put there with your knowledge or consent?

A. No sir.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. Slightly.

Q. Chairman of the State Democratic Central Committee?

A. Yes, I know him.

Q. Do you know Samuel W. Belford? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Henry Vidal? A. I know him by sight.

Q. Do you know Mr. Everett Bell? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Senator John A. Rush? A. By sight.

' Q. Do you know where John A. Rush's office is? A. No

To your knowledge you never have been in his office

since you voted? A. No sir.
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Q. Have you talked. with anybody concerning any of these
Men whom I have named, concerning your testimony? A. No

Q. Have you talked with anybody concerning your testi-
111°nY? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Chief of Police Delaney? A. I know him
Slightly.

Q. Have you a speaking acquaintance with him? A. I
Meet him in the hall and pass the time of day, but we are not
acquainted.

Q. When you say "pass the time of day" you mean you
speak to each other? A. He says "How-do-you-do," and I say
How-do-you-do" back.

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-two years.

Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 11 in.
Your weight? A. 185 pounds.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Brown.

Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.

Q. At the time that you registered at the Court House, for
the purpose of qualifying yourself as a voter, did you wear a
Moustache? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wore the moustache on the day that you voted?
A. Yes sir.

Q. On the day that you voted you did not wear a beard?
A. No sir.

Q. You ,were not smooth-faced? A. No. sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you observe that others who voted during the after-
noon, while you were there, did the same thing? A. Yes sir.

Q. Uniformly placed the ballot in the box themselves? A.
Yes sir.

RALPH Cr. MOSER.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY A. HAMES.

MR. HENRY A. HAMES, a witness on behalf of the coutestee,
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence.the following:
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Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. What is your name? A. Henry A. flames.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At No. 2705 Stout Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. It will be three
years next March.

Q. Were you a registered voter in Precinct Three, Ward
Five, of this city on the last general election held on November
eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the regular polling place within said

precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of day did you cast your ballot? A.

About six-thirty.
Q. In the evening? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast.it yourself into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating what ticket you voted? A.

voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Not

exactly, no sir.

Q. Did, you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Would you recognize that ballot if you were to see it
now? A. I think I would, yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What iS your name? A. Henry A. flames.

Q. Your first name.is Henry? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. At No. 2705 Stout Street.

Q. How long have.you resided there? A. It will be three
years next March.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you live with your family at that number? A. Yes

Si'..
Q. • During the period of time which you have just men-

tioned have you
Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you say you voted? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight Democratic :ticket? A. Not exactly straight,

no.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the top in full?

A. Yes sir. •

M-

resided at that number with your family? A.
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Q. Did you vote a scratched ticket? A. Yes, there was
a little scratching.

Q. How many scratches'did you have upon your ticket, if
You remember? A. There was very few.

Q. Do you remember the number? A. Yes, I believe I do.
.„ Q. Would you give me the number of the scratches against
me candidates? A. Only one.

Q. Then you voted a straight Democratic ticket with the
exception of one scratch? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you any objeCtion to stating for or against whom
You voted the scratch? A. Yes sir.

Q. You prefer not to state? A. Yes sir.
Q. I ask you to state, if you will, for whom you made the

scratch? A. I prefer not to tell.
Q. You refuse to tell? A. Yes • sir; I think that is every

ulan's own business for whom he votes.
, Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you? A.
Ao sir.

Q. Do you know what the number of the ticket was im-
mediately before the ticket you voted? A. No sir.

Q. Do you remember what the number of the ticket was
innuediately after the ticket which you voted? A. No sir, I
do not.

.„ Q. Do you remember the number of your own ticket? A.
--No sir.

Q. You never have seen the ballot you voted, since you
voted it? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know of your own personal knowledge
Whether the ballot which you voted and put in the ballot box
ever went to the Court House, or into the hands of the proper
officials, or not, do you? A. No sir..

Q. You do not know whether the ballot which you sup-
Posed you voted is now in the custody of the proper officials or
Itot, do you? A. No sir.

Q. Have you talked with any person or persons about your
estimony ? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. No sir.
Q. Or Samuel W. Belford? A. No sir.
Q. Or Henry Vidal? A. No sir.
Q. Or Everett Bell? A. No sir.
Q.. Or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.

Q. You never have discussed with them, nor with anyone
(Ise. what your testimony would be here, nor anything about it?
,k• No sir.

Q. What is you business? A. I am a grocer.
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Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

About three years. '

Q. Where? A. At No. 2702 Champa Street.

Q. Are you in business alone at that number? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this County and State? A.

Three years last January.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the
Democratic ticket? A. I do not know.

Q. More than one year? A. Yes sir, for more then seven

or eight years.

Q. Your party affiliations, then, is Democratic? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Chief of Police Michael Delaney? A.

No sir.
Q. Are you personally acquainted with the policemen or

detectives of the City of Denver, or any considerable number of

them, or any one of them? A. There is only one that I ever

knew to speak to.

Q. Who was that? A. He was a meat man. "Big George"

is the only name I know for him.

Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-nine years.

Q. Your occupation you say is grocer? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your height? A. About 5 ft. 101 in.

Q. Your weight? A. About 165 pounds.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Dark Blue.

Q. Color of your hair? A. Dark.

Q. Complexion? A. Light.

Q. You are about the same height and about the same

weight now that you were when you registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the time that you registered you were smooth-

faced, were you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you smooth-faced on the day that you voted? A.

Yes sir.
11 ENRY A. HAMES.

DEPOSITION OF MARY GABATFIRER.

Mas. MARY GABATHwat, a witness on behalf of the contestee-

' being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Gabathuler? A. No. 277::

Cliampa Street.
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Q. How long have you resided there? A. About five years.
Q. Were you a registered voter in Precinct Three, Ward

-rive, of this city at the last general election held on November 8,
1.904? A. Yes sir.

Sir. 
Q. Did you go to the polls and vote on that day? A. Yes

Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls, Mrs,
k'abathuler? A. I think it was nearing one o'clock.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

„ Q. Do you object to stating what ticket you voted? A
liemocratic.

Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
our ticket? A. Yes sir.

A.

Q.
it Was

Q.
Q.

, Q.
No sir.

Q.
ticket? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by 11. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You have lived in this city some time? A. Yes sir.
Q. How many years? A. About twenty-two years.

Q. How long have you lived at the number which you give?
About five years.

What time in the day did you go to vote? A. I think

near one o'clock; I cannot tell exactly.
Do you know who voted before you did? A. No sir.

Do you know who voted after you did? A. No sir.

Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.

You say you wrote the word "Democratic" on your

Q. Did you write out the whole word? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wrote it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you talked with any one concerning your coming

here? A. No sir.
Q. Nobody asked you anything

to say? A. No sir.
Q. Nor what ticket you voted?

Q. Did you scratch your ticket
think so. I cannot remember.

Q. You do not remember? A. No sir.

Q. What is your ,best recollection about it? A. I do not
think I scratched anything:

Q. You think you voted a straight Democratic ticket? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Are you engaged in any business, Mrs. Gabathuler? A.
No sir

about what you were going

A. No sir.
for anybody? A. I do not
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Q. For how many elections last past have you voted a
straight Democratic ticket? A. Every election I vote.

Q. That is your politics? A. ;Yes sir.

Q.

Q.
Q.

Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.

That is the ticket you voted? A. Yes sir, always.

Do you know Mr. Milton Smith? A. No sir.
Samuel W. Belford? A. No sir.

Henry Vidal? A. No sir.

Everett Bell? A. I have heard of him.
You do not know them personally? A. No sir.

You have never talked with any of them? A. No sir.

Q. You never talked with anybody about testifying in this
matter? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Chief of Police Delaney? A. No sir.

Q. About what is your height, Mrs. Gabathuler? A. I
think 5 ft. 4 in.

Q. Your weight? A. About 150 pounds.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. I think brown.

Q. Your hair is slightly gray? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your complexion is light? A. Fair.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Your age? A. Fifty-eight years.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Gabathuler, would you know your ballot were you
to see it? A. Yes sir. •

Q. You could identify your signature? A. Yes sir.

MARY GABATHULER.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES S. BROWN.

MR. CHARLES S. BROWN, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Brown, where do you reside? -A. At 17o. 2

Champa Place.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About four years.

Q. Did you vote from that address at the late election?
A. I did, sir.

Q. That is located within Precinct Three, Ward Five, of
this city? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you vote at the polling place within the Precinct?
I did.

Q. About what hour in the day did you vote? A. About
o'clock.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you cast your own ballot into the box? A. I did.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Not at

Q. You may state what ticket you voted? A. Demo-
cratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ticket? A. Yes sir

Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses on your
ticket? A. I did.

Q. To what extent? A. Considerable.

Q. You may state the number of crosses or marks that
You made beside the word "Democratic" on the ticket? A. I
cannot do it.
, Q. How long were you at the polling place? A. About
nalf an hour.

Q. Did you observe anything out of the usual around the
polling place during that time? A. It was very quiet noth-
ing disorderly whatever. I remarked it afterwards.

Q. Would you know your ballot if it were presented to
Yon? A. I think I would.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. How long have you lived at No. 2 Champa Place? A.
About four years this month.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. Yes sir.

Q. You live at this number with your family? A. I do.

Q. You were living there with your family at the last
election? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes
Sir.

did.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full?. A. I

Q. No onb wrote it for you? A.. No sir.

Q. You wrote it in your own hand? A. I did.

, Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About one
0 clock.

Q. Who voted immediately ahead of you, do you know?
A. I do not know.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately after you voted?
A. I do not.
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Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.
I know now; I did not know then.

Q. Did you know then what the number of the ballot was
just ahead of the one you voted? A. No sir.

Q. Did you know then what the number of the ballot was
immediately after the one which you voted? A. No sir.

Q. You put so many scratches on your ticket that you do
not now remember what they were? A. Not concisely, no.

Q. These scratches were for and against candidates on the
ticket? A. Were against candidates.

Q. You voted against certain candidates on the ticket that
you voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. Of course, these candidates
were Democratic? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you voted in favor of
did, sir, a good many.

Q. You have not talked with
mony? A. No sir.

Q. Were you subpoend to come
of my knowledge and belief.

Q. Somebody asked you to come here? A. The party
in charge of the subpoenas called at my house in my absence
and served subpoena on myself and wife.

Q. In what business are you engaged?
ployee.

Q. What is your
countant.

Q. An expert accountant? A. I cannot qualify..

Q. When were you last engaged in that business? A. lip
to the first of September last year.

Q. Where? A. Knight-Campbell Music Company.

Q. How long had you been with them? A. Two years.
practically.

Q. The Knight-( ampbell Music Company of this city? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How long did you say you have lived at No. 2 Champa
Place? A. Four years this month.

Q. Have you live at that number continuously during that
time? A. Yes sir. •

Q. With your family? A. Yes sir.

- Q. With which party do you affiliate, the Democrats or
Republicans? A. I would like to have you put that a little
different.

Q. What do you consider yourself, a Democrat or Repub-
lican? A. A Republican.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. I do not.

against whom you voted

some Republicans? A. I

anybody about your testi-

here? A. To the best

A.

occupation when employed?

am an em-

A.. An ac-
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• Q. Or Samuel W. Belford?-• A. No sir.

Q. Or Henry Vidal? A. No sir.
Q. Or Everett Bell? A. No sir.

Q. Or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.
, Q. Or the Chief of Police of this city, Michael Delaney? A.

o

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-nine Years.
Q. Your height? A.. 5 ft 5 in.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown or hazel.
Q. .The color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. Your complexion? A. Medium.

Q. At the time you were registered your description would
answer to the description at this time, would it not, substantially?
A. I believe it would.

Q. You. say that when you were registered deafness went
"own upon your qualification on the registration book? A. I
SO stated.

Q. In all respects you were substantially then as you are
bow? A. Practically.

Q. At that time did you wear a moustache as you now wear?
A. Yes sir.

, Q. On the day of the election did you wear the same mous-
tache? A. Yes sir, to the best of my knowledge.

Q. You did not wear any beard on the day of the election?
A. No sir. •

Q. You were not smooth-faced on the day that you voted in
lois Precinct? A. No sir.

CHARLES S. BROWN.

DEPOSITION OF ROSA BERNSTEIN.

MRS. ROSA BERNSTEIN, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
Purporting to have cast Ballot No. 108 in Precinct three, Ward
five, first being duly sworn, gave in testimony as follows:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Bernstein, how long have you resided at No. 3
Charnpa Place? A. About nine years.

Q. You were one of the Judges of the election in Precinci
three, Ward five, at the late general election held on November
eighth, 1904? A. I was.

Q. You voted at that election? A. Yes sir.
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Q. About what time in the day did you cast your vote? A.
I could not say. The Judges filled in when we were not busy,
and I did not take any particular notice of the time.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. I did.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Straight

Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Drinocratie" at the head of your

ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses (X) on your

ballot? A. No.sir.
Q. Mrs. Bernstein, the number 108 is certified to us ,as the

'same as that found on the polling list in the , ballot box in this
precinct opposite your name, which ballot was examined by one
Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert, and classed by him as
suspicious, and also classed with a number of others from said
box as having been written by one and the same person. Can you
give us any explanation of how that could have occurred? A. I
can not, unless it was done after it left the hands of those who .car-
red it out. I can not account for it in any other way.

Q. Are you acquainted with the other election officials in
this precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you remain there until all of the work was com-
pleted? A. I did.

Q. And the ballot box sealed? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you observe everything that was done during the
election on that day? A. Yes sir. That is, while I was in the
room. Of course, there were times when I was away for a few
minutes, but with that exception I observed everything care-
fully.

Q. Are you prepared to say that everything was regularly
and properly carried out by the officials? A. I .am.

Q. The purpose and intention of the officials, as far as you
are able to state, was that of holding an honest and fair elec-
tion? A. Yes, I have implicit faith in their honesty. I have
worked with them so often:

Q. You believe that the votes of the electors of this pre-
cinct were transmitted through that box honestly to the Elec-
tion Commission of this city? A. I do.

Q. That if any spnrious or duplicate ballots were found
in such box that they were placed there after the box left the
hands of the officials? A. If there was any I believe that.

Q. You wish to have your ballot counted? A. I cer-
tainly do.

Q. Should it for any reason be not counted, how would
you feel? A. Well, I would feel badly about it, because if I
took the pains to vote, of course, I would want it counted.
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, Q. • You would naturally feel aggrieved, would you? A.
fes, I would.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq..

, Q. You say you were one of the Judges of the election? A.
les sir.

One of the Democratic Judges of the election? A. IQ.
Was.

Q.
Q.

here.

About nine years.
Q. Continuously?

You reside at No. 3 Champa Place? A. Yes sir.
Are you a citizen of the United States? A. I was born

How long have you resided at No. 3 Champa Place?

A. Yes sir.

Q. You say that you voted a straight Demociatic ticket?
A. I di&

Q. Were there any scratches upon your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. None whatever? A. None whatever. •

Q. Did you write your ballot in your own hand? A. I did.

Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.
Q. If any scratches appear on ticket No. 108 they were

not put there by you? A. They were not.

Q. And so far as any such marks or scratches are con-
cerned, you would say that is not your ticket? A. It would not
be mine, no.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you cast it? A. I
have not.

Q. You do not know whether ballot No. 108, found in the
box was the ballot whiCh you voted or not, do you? A. No sir.

Q. If this is the number of the ballot which appears oppo-
site your name you do not know that this ballot is the One which
You actually voted, do you? A. If it is in writing.

Q. I say you have not seen it? A. No sir.

• Q. You have not identified it as being yours by the writ-
big, have you? A. No sir.

Q. Therefore, you do not know whether the ticket is the
licket which you actually voted, or not? A. No, I do not.

Q. When the polls- were closed to whom were the keys de-
livered? A. The Judges locked the box.

Q. After you locked the box what did you do With your
key? A. I haxe it here.

Q. You retained it? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did the other Judges do With their kegs? A. I

suppose they kept them.
Q. You did not turn the key over to any one? A. No sir.

A.
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Q. You have it yet? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you notice whether the ballot box was sealed before

you left it here? A. Yes sir.

Q. The place in which we are taking this testimony is No.
Champa Place? A. Yes sir.

Q. When the ballot box left here what time was it in the
night? A. It was in the morning, but still dark.

'Q. No. 3 Champa Place is where you reside, but the polling
place was not No. 3 Champa Place? A. No sir.

Q. You were present at .the polling place when the polls

closed? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you remained there until the ballot box was sealed?

A. Yes sir.

Q. What time was it when the ballot box left the polling

plac6? A. I imagine it was between five and six.

Q. In the morning? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was it light or dark, do you remember? A: It was

dark. I think.
Q. Do you, remember whether it was daylight or dark? A.

Not exactly.

Q. You are not sure about that? A. No sir.

Q. Did you go with the ballot box to the Court House? A.

No sir.

Q. 'Who took the ballot box from the polling place'? A.

Mr. Bernstein and Mr. McKenzie.

Q. Mr. Bernstein is your husband? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was he, one of the Judges? A. No sir.

- Q. In what capacity was he acting at that time? A. Com-

mitteeman.

Q. Committeeman from this precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Bernstein as the Democratic Committeeman went

\ vii h whom? A. With Mr. McKenzie.

Q. And the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. What position did Mr. McKenzie occupy? A. He was

Republican Judge.

Q. He was the Republican Judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. The Republican Judge and the Democratic Committee-

man took charge of the ballot box and left the polling place

with it? A. Yes sir.'

Q. Do you remember what conveyance they put the ballot

box in? A. No sir.

Q. You do not remember? A. No sir.

Q. Have you voted from No. 3 Champa Place prior to this

election? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Housewife.
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cratic.
Q. With what political party do you affiliate? A. Demo-

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel Belford, Henry Vi-
dal, Everett Bell, or Senator John A. Rush? A. I have had an
introduction to Mr. Bell.

Q. Did you have any conversation with any of these-gentle-
men as to your testimony, or as to this contest? A. Never.

Q. Do you know Mr. Delaney, the Chief of Police? A. I
do n 

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-five years.

Q. Your height? A. Something over 5 ft., I do not know
hotv much.

Q. You voted at the last election in this precinct? A.' I
flith

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by S. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Bernstein, would you like an opportunity of ex
amining your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wOuld have preferred to have had the ballot pre-
sented here where you could have examined it and determined
'whether or not it was the ballot which you cast? A. I would
like to have had satisfaction.

Q. There were two watchers appointed by the Supreme
Court to attend the polling place on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you know who these watchers were? A. I did not
at the time, but I have heard since that one of them was named
Arthur Jones.

Q. Did you hear these watchers express themselves as to
What they observed at and abdut the polling place during that
day? A. Yes, they said they were treated courteously, and
there was not anything that they objected to any more than
probably a little irregularity.

Q. In what respect? A. Well, I do not know. They said
everything was all right; so I heard them say, and they said that
We should be pleased because there would not be any one else
that would carry in a report like that.

Q. As election officials? A. Yes sir.

Q. Rather congratulated you upon the manner in which
the matter went off? A. Yes sir. Said they were very well
Pleased, and there was was nothing they could justly find fault
With.

ROSA BERNSTEIN.
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DEPOSITION OF NINA T. BROWN.

MRS. NINA T. BROWN, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, gave, in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Brown, how long have you lived at No. 2 Champa
Place? A. About four years.

Q. You registered from that address, and voted at the late
general election held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. In Precinct three, Ward five, of this city? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of day did you vote, Mrs. Brown? A.

About one o'clock.
Q, In the afternoon? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long were you at the polling place? A. I should

say about half an hour.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. 'Yes sir.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No sir.
Q. You may tell how you voted? A. A mixed ticket.
Q. Did you designate your ticket at the top with any party

name? A. Yes sir, I wrote the word "Democratic" at the top
of my ballot.

Q. To what extent did you scratch? A. Well, I could not
say how many—quite a few.

Q. Quite a number? A. Yes, sir.
Q. We are informed, Mrs. Brown, that your ticket was

classed with many others from Precinct three of this Ward, by
one certain Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert, as fraudu-
lent, in a recent examination made of same at the State Capitol.
Do you know anything about that? A. Nothing but what I
have read in the papers recently.

Q. Can you explain to us how that could be? Do you have
any solution of the problem to offer? A. No sir.

Q. You know you voted your ballot? A. I do.
Q. You feel you are entitled to have it counted? A. Cer-

tainly.
' Q. You wish to have it counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. Could you identify your ballot if it were presented to
yon? A. I think so.
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• Cross-interrogatories propounded 1.33r H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Where do you say you reside? A. No. 2 Champa Place.

Q. How long have you lived at that number? A. About
four years.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are a citizen of the United States? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. The ballot which you wrote and voted you want to have
counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. And if anybody has taken your ballot out of the box and
substituted another in its place, you do not want to have that
one counted, do you? A. No, not as mine:

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot which you
voted? A. No sir.

Q. Or the number of the ballot that was voted just before
or just after the ballot which you voted? A. I do not.

Q. You do not remember the persons for whom you
scratched on the ticker? A. No, I could not say positively.

Q. Did you write out the designation of the party name at
the head of your ticket in full? A. Yes sir,

Q. And you wrote it in your own hand? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you subpcenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your occupation? A. I am a, stenographer.
Q. For whom? A. I am not at present employed. At that

time I was with the Colorado Promotion and Publicity Com-
mittee.

Q. How long had you been so engaged? A. With that
Committee?

Q. Yes, ma'am. A. Since their organization a year ago.

Q. Where were they located? A. At No. 813 Seventeenth
Street.

Q. In this city? A. Yes,sir.
Q. Have you talked with any one at all about what your

testimony would be here? A. No sir.
Q. Or what you would say or would not say? A. No sir.

Q. Have you told any one, except on this occasion, 'how you
voted? A. No sir.

Q. Or what ticket you voted? A. Well, not exactly.
Q. Have you partially? A. Yes sir.

, Q. Did you tell them that in connection with the discus-
over what was going to take place here? A. No sir.
Q. Have you any objections to stating with whom you dis-

cussed it? A. No sir.

Q. Who was it? A. My employer.
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Q. Who was that? A. Mr. Parker.

Q. What is his first name? A. Thomas E. Parker. I

talked with him just in a general way in speaking of the election

afterwards.
Q: He did not suggest to you anything about what you

should say here? A. No, indeed.

Q. You did not tell him what you were going to testify to?

A. No sir.

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-three years.

• Q. Your height? A. A little over five feet.

Q. Do you know how much over five feet? A. I do not

know exactly.

' Q. What would you think? A. Not much.

Q. Do you rememlier when you registered? A. Remember

what my height was given?

Q. Yes, ma'am. A. No sir.

Q. ,What is your weight? A. I do not know.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Gray.

Q: The color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. Your .complexion? A. Light.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Do you live at the number which you have given with

your family? A. • Yes sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Brown, are you acquainted with the election offi-

cials who conducted the election? A. No sir.

Q. You say you were there about thirty minutes? A. I

'think so, yes.
Q. Did you observe anything out of the usual around there?

A. No sir, everghing was very quiet.

Q. Do you believe, from what you know of the character of

the people conducting it, and of this community—the reputation

it bears—do you believe that your ballot was substituted by these

officials, or by any other voter ,on that day? A. I do not know

aqything about it. You mean that it was substituted then?

Q. Yes, or by the officials at any time? A. I put it in the

box.
Q. I know, but after you placed your ballot in the box do

you believe that the officials at the polling place made any sub.
stitution? A. I have no reason to think so.

NINA T. BROWN.

_A\
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DEPOSITION OF MARGARET JORDAN HOCK.

MRS. 1\1 ARGARET JORDAN HOcK, a witness on behalf of the con-
testee, purporting to have cast Ballot No. 88 in, Precinct Three.
Ward Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by. J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Hock, how long have 'you reSided at No. 2734
Champa Street? A. I think over a year.

Q. You were registered from that address and voted in Pre-
cinct three, Ward five, of this city, at the late general election
held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time did you cast your ballot? A. ANT11, I
am not certain. I had not thought about it, but I think it was
in the morning? It was in the morning early, or a little after
lunch.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating what ticket you voted? A. I

voted the Deniocratic ticket, with the exception that I put onecross (X) on, and I could not tell you where I put that. It was
not in connection with either one of the men who were running
for Governor.
, Q. You wish to have your ballot counted, of course? A.Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.
Q. What is your nartle? A. Margaret Jordan Hoek.
Q. The number from which you voted? A. No. 2734

Clhalnpo Street.
Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are a citizen of the United States? A. Yes sir, I

was born here.
Q. Are you past twenty-one years of age? A. I was

thirty-six last January.
Q. What is your business or occupation? A. I have none.

4 live with my mother and my brother, Dr. Jordan. I am a
Widow.

4., Q. Have you discussed with anybody what you would tes-ty to? A. No sir.
Q. No one has asked you? A. No sir.
Q. You have not told anybody? A. No sir.
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Q. Were you subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you resided at that number from which

you voted? A. Over a year.

Q. Have you resided there continuously during that period

of time? A. Well, except visiting.

Q. How long were you gone visiting? A. It would be

several weeks; I cannot tell you the number.

Q. A month? A. Yes sir,•it may have been a month.

Q. Well, was it five months? A. No sir, I do not think

SO.

Q. You are pretty positive about five months. Would you

be sure it was not six months? A. I do not think so.

Q. When did you return from your visit? A. I think in

October, a year ago.

Q. And since a year ago last October have you resided con-

tinuously at that number? A. •Yes sir.

Q. You say your age is thirty-six? A. Last January.

Q. Your height? A. About five feet.

Q. Your weight? A. 120 to 125 'pounds.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Almost gray.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Very dark brown.

Q. Your complextion? A. Dark.

Q. You say you are a widow? A. For ten years.

Q. The description which you have just given of yourself

corresponds with your description as you appeared at the time

you voted this ballot that you speak of? A. Exactly.

Q. And does your description as you now give it corres-

pond with the description which you gave at the time which you

registered for the purpose of being enabled to vote? A. Yes

sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Hock, you have no other home or residence? A.

No sir.

Q. This is your permanent home? A. This is the only

one I have.

Q. It has been represented to us, Mrs. Hock, that ballot

No. 88, found in the ballot box of Precinct three, Ward five, was

found to be that corresponding with the one that you cast, by

comparing it with the polling list, and that one certain 
Dr.

Fleury, a reputed hand-writing expert, has classed such bal
lot,

along with many others found in such box, as being suspiciotts,—

generally classed as fraudulent by other reputed experts. 
Can
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You give any explanation as to how that could have occurred?
A. No sir, I am sure I could not.

DEPOSITION OF MARY A. CONKLIN.

MRS. MARY A. CONKLIN, a witness on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Conklin, how long have you resided at No. 2831
Champa St.? A. Eighteen years last December.

Q. You voted from that address at the last general elec-
tion held November 8th, 1904, in this city and state? A. Yes
sir.

Q. You voted in Precinct three, Ward five, in which Pre-
cinct you reside? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of the day did you cast your ballot?
A. I think somewhere between three and four o'clock in the
afternoon.

Q. How long were you at the polling place? A. Perhaps
fifteen minutes.

Q. Did you write your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you cast it into the box? A. I did.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Straight

Democratic.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ticket? A. I did.
Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses on the ballot?

A. No sir.

Q. Would you be able to recognize your ballot were it pre-
sented to you with a batch of others? A. I think I would.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What is your first name? A. Mary A.

(ler.. 
Are you any relation to Mary C. Conklin? A. I am her

Inoth 

Q. You are the mother of Mary J. Conklin? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you reside? A No. 2834 Champa Street.
Q. Do you and your daughter reside together? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say you voted about four o'clock in the afternoon?
A. Somewhere between three and four o'clock.
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Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?

A. No sir.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately after you voted?

A. No sir.
Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.

No sir.
Q. Do you know what the number of the ballot was before

or right after you voted? A. I do not.
Q. You did not scratch your ticket? A. No sir.

Q. If there is any scratch upon your ticket at this time for

any candidate it was not put there by you? A. No sir.

Q. Nor with'your knowledge or consent? A. No sir.

Q. If the ballot which appears to have been voted by you

is at this time marked a Republican ballot that is not your ballot?

A. No sir, it is not.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you wrote it, have

you? A. No sir,.

Q. Nor since you voted it? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know whether it went in the ballot box to

the hands of the proper officials, or not, do you? A. I do not.

Q. You do not know whether at this time your ballot is in

the hands of the proper officials, nor in the ballot box at all, do

you? A. No sir.

Q. You say, I believe, that you do not know what the num,

ber of your ballot was? A. I do not.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Housewife.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you and your husband live at this number that you

have just given? A. My husband does not.

Q. You live there? A. I do.

Q. Is your daughter married? A. Yes sir.

Q. Does her husband live at that place? A. No sir.

Q. Just you and your daughter live there? A. There are

more of us than that.

Q. You and your daughter were living there at the time of

the last election in this Precinct.? A. Yes sir.

Q. And voted from that number? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long had you been living there? A. Eighteen years

last December.

Q. Have you been voting from that number? A. Every

time I voted I voted from that number.

Q. How many times have you voted? A. I could not begin

to tell.

Q. Approximately, for more than one, or two, or three

years? A. Yes, ever since women had the suffrage.
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Q. Ever since women had the suffrage you voted from that
number? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, or Samuel W. Belford, or
Henry Vidal, or Everett Bell, or John A. Rush? A. No sir.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about testifying here
before you came here to testify? A. Not anybody; I did not
suppose I was coming.

Q. Were you subpoenaed to come? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you know that you were coming, or did you intend
to come before you were subpoenaed? A. No sir, I did not.

Q. Did you talk with any. person or persons, or with the
person who subpoenaed you about what you would testify to?
Or anything concerning the last election? A. No sir, nothing
about what I would testify to. We did say something about the
last election.

Q. You did not discuss your testimony, nor what you would
or would not say? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Chief of Police Delaney? A. Yes sir,
When I see him.

Q. How long have you known him? A. The first and only
time Lever saw him was at the Democratic Convention.

Q. Were you attending the Democratic Convention? A
I was. -

Q. And the Chief was there? A. He was not Chief then.

, Q. Mr. Delaney was there, who is now Chief of Police? •A.
es sir.

xo
sir. 

Did you become acquainted with him at that time? A.

Q. What is your age, please? A. Sixty-four years.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 3 in.

Q. Your weight? A. 170 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES M. BENEDICT.

M. JAMES M. BENEDICT, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn', gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Benedict, how long have you lived at your present
address, 823 Twenty-seventh Street, in the City .of Denver? A.
Since the fourteenth day of last October.
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Q. Were you a registered voter in Precinct Three, Ward

Five, at the late general election, State of Colorado, on November

eighth, 1904? A. Yes, sir, I had my register changed from No.
911 Twenty-third Street.

Q. To your present address? A. Yes, sir. To No. 223

Twenty-seventh Street.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place in Precinct Three,

Ward Five? A. I did.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you cast your own ballot into the box? A. I did.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. You may state how you voted? A. I voted a straight

Democratic ticket. •

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you recognize that ballot were it presented to

you? A. I think I would recognize my own handwriting.

Q. Did write the word out in full? A. I did.

Q. How long were you about the polling place, Mr Benedict?

A. Perhaps was there ten minutes.
Q. Everthing was quiet when you were down there? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Orderly, apparently? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Mr. Benedict, where did you say that you resided? A.

At No. 823 Twenty-seventh Street.

Q. When did you move to that place? A. The fourteenth

day of last October:

Q. From where did you move? A. From No. 911 Twenty-

third Street.

Q. Had you been registered from 911 Twenty-third Street?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you voted from No. 911 Twenty-third Street? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. From where did you vote at the last election? A. From

No. 823 Twenty-seventh street.

Q. And you did not vote from the other number? A. No,

sir.
Q. When did you change your register from No. 811 Twenty-

third Street to No. 823 Twenty-seventh Street, before you move
d

from No. 811 Twenty-third Street, or afterwards? A. 
After-

wards.
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Q. Do you remember how long afterwards? A. No, sir I
do not.

Q. Did you go to the Court House and make the change in

person? A. I did.

Q. Did you take any one with you at the time you made
the change in the registration? A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Did you have any electors of Precinct Three, Ward Five,
go with you to the Court House at the time you made the change

in your regi.stration? A. At the time I made the change in my

registration.
Q. Yes, sir? A. I did not.

Q. Do you know, or did you know, who acted as vouchers
for you at the time you made your change? A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Did you know either of the persons, if any persona did

act? A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Did any person act for you? A. They did.

Q. They were not persons who were known to you? A. No,

Q. You did not know either one of them? A. I did not.
Q. Did either one of them know you? A. That is hardly

likely. I could not say as to that.
Q. As far as you know? A. AF'i far as I know they did not.

Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. I did.

Q. There was no scratch put upon the ticket by you? A.
Nothing only the amendments.

Q. You did not scratch your ticket for any candidates, or
against any candidate? A. I did not.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" out in full? A. I
did.

Q. If any scratch appears upon the ticket for any candi-
date you did not put the scratch there? A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. It was not put there with your knowledge or consent?
A. No, sir.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" out in your ballot in
Your own hand? A. I did.

Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No, sir.
Q. What time in the day was it that you voted? A. It was

along about four o'clock.
Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.
I do not.

Q. Do you know what the number Of any ballot was that
was voted? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?
A. No, sir, I do not.
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Q. Or who voted immediately after you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. What is your business? A. I am a railroad man.
Q. In what branch of the service are you engaged? A. I

am now yard master at Burnham.
Q. For what road? A. For the D. & R. G.
Q. How long have you been engaged in the railroading

business? A. • About twenty-two years.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business in

this State? A. I was here twice. I was gone for about two
years. We Will say about eight years.

Q. For the Rio Grande Company the most of the time? A.
I was with the Union Pacific for about five years.

Q. Have your political affiliation g been with the Democratic
party as a party? A. Not altogether so.

Q. Do you count yourself of the Democratic or Republican
faith? A. At this last election I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the
Democratic ticket? A. I have answered that question, sir.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the
Democratic ticket? A. I have answered that question.

Q. You refuse to answpr more definitely? A. I do, yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford, Henry
Vidal, Everett Bell, Senator John A. Rush, or John G. Taylor?
A. I do not know any of them, sir.

Q. Have you ever talked with anybody with reference to
what you would testify to? A. No sir.

Q. When did you know you were coming here? A.
A bout an hour ago.

Q. Were you subpoenaed? A. I was not.

Q. How did you happen to come? A. My friend, Mr.
Smith, was coming up here, and I said, "I will_ go up with you."

Q. You were not subpoenaed? A. No sir.

Q. Was your name in the Rocky Mountain News? A.
Yes sir.

Q. So, outside of the Rock Mountain News, that is the
only subpoena you received? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Chief of Police Michael Delaney? A.
No sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your age? A. I am forty years of age.

Your height? A. 5 ft. 7 in.

Your weight? A. 160 pounds.

Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Color of your hair? A. Dark.

Your complexion? A. Fair.
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Q. Are you married or single? A. I am married, sir.

Q. Do you live.with your family at this number that you
nave given here, and from which you say you voted in this Pre-
cinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your family and yourself were living at that number
at the time that you voted. A. Yes sir. '

Q. You do not know of your own personal knowledge that
the ticket you put into the ballot box is in possession of the
proper officials? A. No sir.

Q. You have not seen it since? ,A. No sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Benedict, would you recognize that ballot if it were

presented to you now? A. Yes sir.
Q. I will ask you to state if it would not have been possible

that those vouchers referred to above were people who knew
You? A. Possibly, yes, they might have known me, but I
did not know them.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN G. SCHMIDT.

MR. JOHN G. SCHMIDT, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian; Esq.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At No. 817 27th Street.

Q. How long have you resided at that nmilber? A. About
oue and one-half years—probably a little longer.

Q. Is that located within Precinct Three, Ward Five, of
this city? A. I guess it is.

Q. Were you a registered voter in said Precinct and Ward
at the late general election held November eight, 1904? A. I
Was.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. I did.

T, Q. Did you vote at the regular polling place within said
cecina? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what hour of the day did you cast your ballot?
x. It must have been a little after six o'clock in the evening.

Q. Did you write your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted?

Q. I voted the Democratic ticket straight.
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Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks or scratches on the bal-
lot? A. I did on some of the amendments.

Q. Not for. any of the candidates? A. No sir.

Q. How long were you at the polling place? A. Prob-
ably fifteen minutes.

Q. Was everything quiet and orderly when you were

around there? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You say that you voted the straight Democratic ticket?

A. Straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" in full? A. I

did.
Q. You did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.

Q. Nobody wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. You wrote it in your own hand-writing? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that you
voted? A. No sir, I could not tell anything about it.

Q. Do you remember the number of any ballot that was

voted? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. Do you remember who voted before you did? A. No

sir, nor after.
Q. Nor after? A. Nor after.

Q. Have you talked with any one, or has any one talked

with you about your testimony here? A. No sir.

Q. Has any one talked in your presence about what you

would probably swear to? A. No sir.

Q. When did you know that you were coming here to tes-

tify? A. I knew it this morning in the News. Then this

evening I heard they were taking testimony here. When I got

home somebody said they were taking testimony here, and I

said I was coming over.

Q. Have you been subpcena.d to come here? A. No sir.

Q. You saw in the Rocky Mountain News that you were to

be here? A. No. I just saw my name there.

Q. So you came? A. Yes, I came over.

Q. The only notice you received was through the columns

of the Rocky Mountain News? A. No, I saw my name was in

there with some others of them.

Q. You received no other subpoena than that, did you? A.
No sir.
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• Q. What is your business? A. I am a commission mer-

chant.

Q. How long have you been in that business? A. It will
be a year the twenty-seventh of this month for myself.

MarkQe.t. Where is your place of business? A. I am at No. 152
2

Q. When did you first come to Denver? A. I came here

first in 1890. Then went back to Kansas, and came back here

five years ago the first of March.

Q. Where have you lived for the last few years? A. How

many years do you mean?

Q. Well, two, three or four years. A. Right here in,

Q. How long have you lived at the number you have just

given? A. One and one-half years.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the

Democratic ticket? A. The national ticket I usually vote

Democratic, and on the county ticket I usually pick out my man.
On the national ticket I always vote Democratic.

Q. You count yourself a Democrat, then? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Milton Smith? A. No sir.

Q. Or Mr. Samuel W. Belford? A. No sir.

Q. Or Henry Vidal? A. No sir.

Q. Or Mr. Everett Bell? A. No sir.
Q. Or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police, Michael Delaney?

A. Just by sight only.

Q. You have no speaking acquaintance with him? A.

Xever spoke to him in my life.

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-one years.

Q. By occupation you say you are a commission merchant?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Your height? A. About 5 ft. 101 in.

Q. Your weight? A. 161 pounds.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Light.

Q. Your complexion? A. Light.

Q. You stated, I believe, that you are a man of family?

Yes sir.

Q. You live at this number from which you say you voted,

With your family? •A. Yes sir.

Q. At the time that you registered was your description

substantially the same as you give it here? A. I think it was,

yes sir.

A.
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Q. At the time that you voted did you wear a moustache?
A. Yes sir.

Q. You were not smooth-faced on election day? A. No sir.
Q. You did not wear a beard on election day? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF SAMUEL MINOWITZ.

MR. SAMUEL MINOWITZ, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly, sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

, Q. Where do you live, Mr. Minowitz? A. At No. 2734
Curtis Street. •

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Three years.
Q. You were a registered voter in Precinct Three, Ward

Five, at the late general election held in Denver November 8,
1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote on that day, Mr. Minowitz? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls? A.

I guess between one and two o'clock, after lunch hour.
Q. Do you object to stating the character of your vote?

A. No sir.
Q. You may state to the stenographer. A. I voted a

straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. How do you spell your name? • A. M-i-n-o-w-i-t-z.
Q. How long have you resided at that number, Mr. Mino-

witz? A. Three years.
Q. Do you say you voted the straight Democratic ticket?

A. Yes sir.
Q. At what time, of the day did you vote? A. Between

one mid two o'clock.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?

A. Before I did? Yes sir, my wife voted before I did.
Q. What I mean by, that is, did her ticket go into the bal-

lot box immediately before your ticket was placed in the ballot
box? A. No sir, I cannot tell you.
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. Q. Do you know whose ticket went into the ballot box
immediately following the ticket you placed there? A. No sir.

Q. You did not vote a scratched ticket? A. No sir.

Q. Did not scratch for anybody? A. No sir.

Q. If any scratch for any candidate, upon the ticket bear-
log your number, appears you did not put it there? A. No sir,
mine was a straight ticket.

, Q. if any scratch for any candidate appears upon the bal-
lot bearing your number, it was not put there by you, nor with
Your knowledge or consent? A. No sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

• Q. Nobody wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full, or
lid you abbreviate it? A. The full word "Democratic."

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that you
oted? A. I do not.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that was
voted just ahead of you? A. I do not.

Q. Or the one that was voted just after you? A. No sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of any ballot that was

cast? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Samuel Belford? A. No ,sir.

Q. Or Milton Sinith? A. No sir. '

Q. Or Col. John G. Taylor? A. No sir.

Q. Or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.

Q. Or Henry Vidal? A. No sir.

Q. Or Mr. Everett Bell? A. No sir.

Q. You never have talked, then, with any of these gentle-
men? A. No sir.

Cr. On any subject? A. No sir, for I do not know the peo
ple at all.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about your testimony?
A. No sir.

Q. Or about what you were going to say here to-night? A.
No sir.

Q. Has anybody asked you about what you were going to
say here to-night? A. No sir.

Q. Or whether you would say you had voted on election
day? A. No sir.

Q. Did anybody ask you if you would testify that you did
vote on election day? A. No sir.

Q. When did you first know you were coining here? A. I
was subpcented this afternoon.

Q. Is that the first you knew of it? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did the person who subpcenwd you ask you anything
about what you would say? A. No sir, they asked me nothing.
but came into my place of business.

Q. What business are you engaged in? A. Clothing.
Q. Where is your place of business? A. No. 1550 Lari-

mer St.
Q. How long have you been engaged in business at that

place? A. Two years.
Q. Where were you in business before that? A. Well, I

am in business twenty-three years.
Q. You have been twenty-three years in business on Lari-

mer Street? A,. Yes sir.
Q. All the time engaged in the same line of business? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Clothing? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you say you had lived at the number from

which you voted, three and one-half years? A. Two and one-half
years, going on three years.

Q. Where did you reside before living there, Mr. Minowitz?
A. At No. 2646 Arapahoe Street.

Q. How long did you live at that number? A. I lived at
that number I guess about eight years.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the
Democratic ticket? A. I cou15I not tell you.

Q. Well, approximately. A. I positively refuse to tell.
Q. You decline to state? A. Yes sir. I vote now the Demo-

cratic ticket; that is all I am going to tell you.
Q. You have not talked with any person at any time with

reference to what you did or did not do at this last election? A.
No sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police of this city? A. Yes
• sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Oh, for a number
of years.

Q. Are you well acquainted with him? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are your relations intimate? A. No sir.
Q. In your place of business on Larimer Street, is it neces-

sary because of the nature of your business to have a license in
your business? A. No sir.

Q. You carry no such license? A. No sir.
Q. Are your relations with the Chief of Police intimate, or

• just social? A. Well, I have known him for a number of years.
Q. Are your relations pleasant? A. Well, I know him as

a neighbor. We used to live on the same street for a number of
years. ,
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Q. You know a number of the policemen and detectives of
the city? A. I know a good many of them.

Q. Know them quite well? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Those on the force at this time? A. I know them when

Bee them, but I do not know who they are.
Q. Is your business of such a nature that the detectives or

police of the city have any supervision over your business? A.
No sir. 

9. You are not engaged in the pawnbroking business, or
loaning of .money, or anything of that nature? A. No sir.

Q. What is your age, Mr. Minowitz? A. Forty-two Years.
Q. You say your occupation is clothing? A. Yes sir.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 9-7/8 in.
Q. Your weight? A. 174 pounds.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. I do not know, dark I guess.
Q. You would say the color of your hair is dark? A. Yes

Q. Dark moustache? A. Yes sir.
Q. At the time you registered did you wear a moustache?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did not wear a beard? A. No sir.
Q. Was not smooth-faced? A. No sir, the same as now.
Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Your family live at the number from which you say you

voted? A. Yes sir, at No. 2734 Curtis Street.
Q. Your family lived there at the time of the last election?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Of course, you say you do not know what number the

ballot was that you voted? A. No sir.
Q. You do not know whether the ballot which you did vote

went to the Court House in the ballot box, or not? A. No sir.
Q. You never have seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. You never have identified it since? A. No sir.

, Q. • You do not know whether the ballot which purports to
Dear the number which you voted is the ballot which you voted
or not? A. I cannot say.

Q. You have not seen it? A. Of course, not.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian; Esq.

,Q. What did you observe at and about the election polls,
Minowitz? A. What did you say?
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Q. What did you observe that day as to quiet and regular-
ity? Did you observe anything out of the usual? A. No sir.

Q. Would you recognize your ballot? A. Why sure, my
hand-writing I would recognize.

DEPOSITION OF CLARA M. BENEDICT.

MRS. CLARA M. BENEDICT, a witness OD behalf of the contes-
tee purporting to have cast ballot No. 242 in Precinct Three,
Ward Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the follow-
ing:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Benedict, how long have you lived at No. 823

Twenty-seventh Street? A. Eleven years.

Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that ad-
dress in Precinct Three, Ward Five, of this city at the late gen-
eral election held November Eighth, 1904? A. I did.

Q. What time of day did you go to the polls? A. Four
o'clock.

Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. Just long enough

to vote.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you 'voted? A. No sir,

Straight Democratic.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you mark your ballot otherwise? A. Yes sir.

Q. To what extent? A. Two marks, I marked against the

amendments and the bond issue.

Q. Have you heard anything about your ballot or ballot

No. 242 as found in the box from this precinct, being classed by

Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert, as spurious? A.

I have not.
Q. You have not heard anything about that? You do not

know how that could have occurred, do you? A. No sir.

Q. Do you wish to have your ballot counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. How would you feel if the legislative committee up there

should accept Dr. Fleury's statement without further proof and
reject your ballot? A. I do not know.

Q. Would you feel satisfied about it? A. No sir.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

. Q. If he is right about it, you would feel satisfied? A. Yes81]..

Q. You do not know whether he is right or wrong, do you?. No sir.
Q. Do you know James M. Benedict? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you'related to him? A. He is my husband.
Q. He lives at No. 823 Twenty-seventh St.? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you both lived there at the last election? A. Yes

Q. And you both voted from that number? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket for or against any candi-

date on the ticket? A. No sir.
Q. The only scratches that you made upon your ticket

were either for or against the amendments? A. Yes sir.
Q.

sir. • 
Did you go with your husband to the polls? A. Yes

Q. Do you remember whether he voted before or after you
voted? A. Before I voted.

Q. Are you sure of that? A. Yes sir.
. Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. Four o'clock
In the afternoon.

Q. You wrote your ballot with your own hand? A. Yes

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" out in full? -A. Yes

Q. And yon did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.
Q. And no one wrote it for you? A. No sir.
Q. Were you subpcenwd to come here? A. Yes sir.
Q. You have not discussed with anybody what your testi-

Molly might probably be if you came here? A. I have not.
, Q. Have you any occupation other than that of housewife?
4 o sir.

Q. How long do you say that you have resided at this
'lumber? A. Eleven years.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. And voted from this number? A. Yes sir.
Q. You voted you say at the last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your age, please? A. Thirty-seven years.
Q. Your height? A. Five feet four inches.
Q. Your weight? A. One hundred sixty-eight pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brnstn.
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Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. Complexion? A. Dark.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. You went with your.husband to the polls? A. Yes sir.

Q. You took your ballots about the same time? A. No,
I think he went before I did.

Q. Were you at the polling place at the same time? A.
No, we did not vote at the same time.

Q. Not about the same time? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF ADELINE WORTH.

•
MRS. ADELINE WORTH, a witness on behalf of the contestee,

purporting to have cast ballot No. 138 in Precinct Three, Ward
Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Worth, how long have you lived at No. 921 Twenty
seventh Street? A. One year this month.

Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that address
in Precinct Three, Ward Five, of this city at the late general
election held November eighth, 1904? A. I did.

Q. When did you go to the polls? A. I think it was some
where between eleven and one o'clock, I am not sure, but it was
when my husband came for lunch.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. Just long enough
to vote.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. And cast it into the box? A. I did.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Demo-
cratic straight.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at .the head of
your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I think
I would.

Q. Would you like to have the opportunity of doing so? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you know anything about the report that Dr. Fleury,
a reputed handwriting expert, has made concerning your ballot
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together with numerous other ballots found in the box in this
Precinct? A. I do not.

Q. It is said that your ballot or one with a number corre-
sponding to the ballot that you cast as shown on the polling list
is classed with other ballots found in the box by Dr. Fleury, as
being spurious and fraudulent and hence sought to be rejected
on that account. DO you know anything about that? ' A. I
know nothing whatever.

Q. All that you know is that you went to the polls and
voted a straight Democratic ticket and you wish that counted?
A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Worth, how long have you lived at No. 921 Twenty-
seventh Street? A. One year.

Q. When did you move there? A. Some time this month
in February, I am not certain what date.

Q. Of 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you move from to that number? A. No.

2554 Champa St.

, Q. How long have you lived in this city? A. One year
last December.

Q. Have you lived in this city, county and state continu-
ensly for more than one year last past? A. No sir, I have lived
in this state for nine years but not in Denver.

Q. How long has Denver been your home continuously?
A. Since last November, a year ago last November.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

• Q. Where were you born? A. In New York.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Between
eleven and one o'clock. I think it was between twelve and one
if I remember rightly.

Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. I did.

Q. You made no stratches of any kind upon your ticket for
or against anybody or anything? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.
I do not.

Q. You do not know who voted immediately before you
did? A. I do not.

Q. Nor who voted immediately following you? A. I do
not.

Q. Did you-write the word "Democratic" out in full at the
head of your ticket? A. I did.
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Q. And you wrote it with your own hand? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you discussed with anybody what the testimony
would probably be here? A. I have not.

Q. Were you subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your occupation? A. I do not know what
you would call it, domestic.

Q. Housewife? A. Yes sir.
Q. You say I believe, that you have talked with no one with

reference to the last election or as to what the testimony might
be here? A. I have not.

Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, chief of police of
this city? A. I do not. '

Q. What is your age, please? A. Thirty-five years.

Q. Your height? A. Five feet three inches.

Q. Your weight? One hundred and eight pounds.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Dark gray.

Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.

Q. I believe you answered that you are a married lady "
A. Yes sir.

Q. And you lived at this number with your husband at the
last election? A. I did.

MRS. ADDELENE WORTH.

DEPOSITION OF BERNARD H. TIERNEY.

Mit. BERNARD H. TIERNEY, a witness on behalf of the con-
testee, purporting to have cast Ballot No. 165,, in Precinct three.
Ward five, first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the follow-
ing:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Tierney, you were registered and voted from No.
2761 Stout Street in Precinct three, Ward five, of this city, at
the late election held on November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived at that address? A. In the
neighborhood of six years.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted?
Straight Democratic.
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Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you recognize that ballot if you were to see it
llow? A. I would.

Q. Do you wish to have your ballot counted in this elec-
tion? A. I do.

Q. You placed the ballot in the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses (X) on the

ballot? A. Only against the amendments.

Q. Nothing opposite any of the candidates? A. No sir.

Q. It has been represented to us, Mr. Tierney, that ballot
No. 165 as discovered in the box from this precinct, corresponds
With the same number opposite your name on the polling list in
said box, and that such ballot has been classed by one Dr.
Fleury, a reputed hand-writing expert, as being suspicious, and
also classed with a number of other ballots in said box as having
been written by one and the same person. Can you give us any
description of that? A. None, except they have been tampered
With since I got done with it.

Q. All you know is that you put in your ballot regularly,
and that it was counted then and deposited in the box? A.
Yes sir.

, Q. Are you acquainted with the election officials? A. I
know Mr. Hawthorne, Mrs. Bernstein, and Mr. Bernstein; I
know Miss Hoffer to see her, and I know Mr. Abbott.

Q. From what you know of these people generally, do you
reel and believe that they conducted the election fairly? A. I do.

Q. And are you under that impression and belief now that
a fair election was held in this precinct, and that the ballots of
the . electors of this precinct were honestly transmitted to the
Election Commission of this city? A. I do.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You did not go with the ballot box after it was closed?
A. No sir.

Q. You do not know where it went? A. I haven't the
slightest idea.

Q. You never have seen it since you deposited your ballot?
A. No sir.

Q. You never have seen your ballot since it was deposited?
A. No sir.

Q. You do not know where that ballot is now? A. No sir.
Q. Of course, you have not identified that ballot at all since

You cast it? A. No, I have not seen it.
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Q. Did you Write the word "Democratic" out in full? Yes
sir.

Q. Nobody wrote it for you? A. Nobody.
Q. Have you any independent recollection as to the number

of your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Or as to the number of the ballot that was voted imme-

diately ahead of yours? A. No sir.
Q. Or the one that immediately followed yours? A. No sir.
Q. Are you a citizen of the United States? A. I was born

here.
Q. You have not discussed what your testimony would be

with any one? A. No sir.
Q. Were you subpcenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your business? A. I am employed with the

Wells-Fargo Express Company.
Q. How long have you been so engaged? A. Since Feb-

ruary fifteenth last.
Q. In this city? A. Yes sir.
Q. In the office here? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you resided at this number from which

you voted at the last election? A. Six years.
Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. During that period of time have you voted from that

number? A. This is the first time.
Q. This is your first time to vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-three years.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal,

Everett Bell, or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir. I have
heard of Henry Vidal.

Q. Have you any personal acquaintance with him? A. No
sir.

Q. Ever talked with him about election matters? A. No
sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, the Chief of Police?
A. To see him.

Q. Have you ever talked with him with relation to election
matters? A. No sir.

Q. You say your age is twenty-three? A. Yes sir. '

Q. Your residence and your occupation is as you have
given? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your height? A. About 6 ft. 11/2 or 2 in.

Q. Your weight? A. It has varied from 175 to 180 pounds.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.
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Q. Complexion? A. Fair.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.
Q. The description which you give of yourself at this time

corresponds with your description as you appeared at the time
you voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the time you voted you were smooth-faced? A. Yes
sir.

Q. This description which you have given corresponds with
your description as you gave it at the time you were registered
for the purpose of enabling you to vote? A. I do not just
recollect what description was taken when I was registered.

, Q. Did you appear then as you do now, substantially? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Your face was smooth, and you are about the same? A.
Yes sir, pretty near.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES E. YOUNKMAN.

MR. CHARLES E. YOUNKMAN, a witness on behalf of the con-
lestee, purporting to have cast Ballot No. 230, first being duly
sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Younkman, how long have you lived at No. 815
Twenty-eighth Street? A. About three years.

Q. Were you registered from that address, and voted at
the late general election held in Precinct three, Ward five, of this
City on November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls? A.
About five in the afternoon.

Q. How long were you there? A. About two minutes, I
guess.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote it? A. Yes sir, and pushed it down with

a stick.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Straight

beniocratic; no crosses (X) or marks.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" at the head of the
ticket? A. Yes sir.
„ Q. .Mr. Younkman, it has been certified to us that ballot
'No. 230, as found in the box from Precinct three, was classed
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by a certain Dr. Fleury, a reputed expert in hand-writing, as
spurious or suspicious, in that he classes the same with numer-
ous other ballots found in the same box, as having been written
by one and the same person. Can you give us any explanation
as to how that might have occurred? A. He did not write the
one I wrote, I am sure of that, and I do not see how in the
world he could confuse my ballot with any one else's, because
I have a different hand-write from a great many people.

Q. Do you think you could identify that ballot? A. I
think I could.

Q. Do you wish to have that ballot counted? A. I do, or
I would not have got out of bed and went and voted. I was
here sick at the time.

Q. Are you acquainted with the election officials in the
precinct? A. I know Mr. Bernstein and Miss Hoffer.

Q. From what you know generally of the election officials
a•id the character of the community, do you believe and feel
that a fair election was held, and that these ballots were trans-
mitted regularly to the Election Commission? A. I should
natura lly think so. Everything was very quiet over there.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What is the number from which you voted? From
No. 815 Twenty-eighth Street.

Q. My friend, Mr. Killian, says it was reported to him from
some source that there was something suspicious, spurious, or
fraudulent about the ballot which was examined by Dr. Fleury.
Have you seen the ballot which was examined by Dr. Fleury?
A. I have not.

Q. You do not know whether that ballot was the ballot
which you voted, or not? A. I do not.

Q. You have not seen the ballot which you voted since you
shoved it in the box with the stick? A. No sir.

Q. If this ballot, bearing this number, which appears to
have been voted by you, is not the ballot which was in fact
voted by you, you do not want it counted? A. I want my bal-
lot counted. •

Q. I say you do not want a substituted ballot counted?
A. No sir.

Q. You did not go with the ballot box after the polls were
closed to see where it went? A. No sir.

Q. Of your own personal knowledge you do not know
where it went,' nor what was done with it? A. No sir.

Q. Nor whether it was opened before it came to the hands
of the Commissioners? A. No sir.
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Q. You have no personal knowledge upon that part of the
transaction at all? A. No sir.

Q. The ticket which you voted you wrote with your own
hand? A. I did, with my own hand.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a traveling salesman.

Q. For whom? A. The Dupont Powder Company. '

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.
About seven months.

Q. How long have you lived at the number which you give?
A. About three years, I think.

Q. Three years at No. 815 Twenty-eighth Street? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you live with your family at that address? A. Yes
sir.

Q You are a citizen of the United States? A. I was born
here.

Q. You have not discussed with anybody what you would
testify to? A. Not a word.

Q. No one has discussed with you anything concerning
What might be testified to here? A. No sir.

Q. Other persons have not discussed in your presence and
lIInhing what would take place here? A. No sir.

Q. You were subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Michael Delaney, the Chief of Police? A.
do not.

Q. Do you know Mr. Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry
V idal, Everett Bell, or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.

0,. You have no personal acquaintance with any of them?.
A. No sir.

Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-seven years.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 7-1 in.
Q. Your 'Weight? A. 160 pounds.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Gray.

Q. Color of your hair? A. Dark.

Q. Your contplexion? A. Dark.

Q. On the day that you voted did your personal appear-
once correspond with the testimony which you now give? A.
I think about.

Q. On the day that you registered for the purpose of be-
coating a voter, did your description correspond substantially
With the testimony which you have now given? A. Yes sir.

• Q. On the day that you voted you wore the moustache that
You are wearing now? A. Have worn it for ten years.
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Q. You were not smooth-faced on the day of the election?
A. No sir.

Q. You did not wear a beard? A. No sir.

CHAS. E. YOUNKMAN.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK COBB.

MR. FRANK COBB, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-
porting to have cast Ballot No. 16 in Precinct Three, Ward Five,
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Cobb, how long have you resided at No. 2963 Stout
Street? A. About six years.

Q. You were registered and voted from that address at
the late general election held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes
sir.

Q. When did you go to the polls? A. Soon after the
polls opened in the morning.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. Possibly two
minutes.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. And cast it into the ballot box. A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No sir.
Q. You may tell us? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
• your ticket? A. I did.

Q. Did you make any other marks or scratches on your
ballot? A. I did not, with the exception of voting for the
amendments.

Q. You would be able to identify that lfiallot, would you
not? A. I think I would, sir.

Q. It has been certified to us that one Dr. Fleury, a
reputed hand-writing expert, has classed your ballot, or the
one marked No. 16, as found in the box from this Precinct, to-
gether with numerous other ballots at the head of which the
word "Democratic" was found written, as being spurious in
that they were written by one and the same individual. Do
you know anything about that? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. Do you know Dr. Fleury? A. No sir.

Q. Would you be satisfied to accept his statement as to
the validity or invalidity of that ballot? A. No sir, I would
not.
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• Q. Would you like an opportunity of identifying your own
ballot? A. I would like to very much.

Q. You wish your ballot counted for the candidates for
Whom you cast it? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by R. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Are you a member of the firm of Cobb, Winnie & Com-
pany? A. No sir, I am not:

Q. Not a member of that firm? A. No sir.

Q. How long have you resided at the number which you
give? A. About six years.

Q. Continuously? A. Continuously.
Q. What is your age, please? A. I am forty-seven.

Q. Your business? A. Ore Agent.
Q. In business for yourself? A. No sir.
Q. For whom? A. I represent the Taylor- & Brunton

Sampling Company.

Q. Where is their place of business? A. Cripple Creek,
Aspen and Salt Lake City.

Q. Have they an office in the city of Denver? A. Yes
Sir.

Q. Where is that? A. No. 106 Boston Bldg.

Q. How long have you been engaged with this firm? A.
Twenty-five years.

Q. Have you any independent recollection as to the num-
ber of your ballot, Mr. Cobb? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you did?
A. No sir. If I remember right the booths were empty when I
Went in. •

Q. You say you voted early in the morning? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. You did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.

Q. You wrote it with your own hand? A. Yes sir.

Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. You placed the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes

„. Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford, Henry
Klal, Everett Bell, or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.

• Q. Were you subpcensed to come here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police of this city, Michael
Delaney? A. Not on speaking acquaintance with him at all.

Q. You know him simply by sight? A. Yes sir.
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Q. You desire to have your ballot which you cast counted,
if it is now as it was when you cast it? A. Yes sir.

Q. If it is not now as it was when you cast it you do not
want it counted? A. That would depend.

Q. Would you want a ballot, because it had a number on
it which corresponds with the number upon the poll book op-
posite your name, cast if it was not your ballot, and counted?
A. If the two did not correspond? Q. Yes sir? A. Yes,
I do. That ballot is right.

Q. You desire to say in this record that whetheu the bal-
lot which you voted is now before the Legislative Committee or
not, if any ballot is there which corresponds with the num-
ber of your ballot, that you want that ballot counted? A. If
the ballot has not been changed. I would not care so much
about the number.

Q. I say if it is different from the ballot which you cast?
A. Oh, no.

Q. If the ballot which bears the number of your ballot is
different from the ballot which you say you cast, you do not
want that ballot counted, do you? A. No sir.

Q. And if it is as it was when you cast it of course, you
want it counted? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian.

Q. Mr. Cobb, if it should transpire that the ballot which
you cast had been tampered •with, changed or marked, or dis-
figured through some designing person, and that ballot were
presented to you for identification and you saw it was in reality
the ballot which you cast, you would still want that ballot •
counted for the persons for whom you voted on that day? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Cobb, are you acquainted generally throughout this
community with the residents of this precinct? A. • No, I conld
not say that I am.

Q. Are you acquainted with the election officials who con-
ducted the election on that day? A. No sir, I am not.

Q. You are not prepared to state from your own knowledge
or observation as to how the election was conducted? A. No
sir. FRANK COBB.

DEPOSITION OF SOL. WERTHAR.

Ma. SOL WERTHAR, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-
porting to have cast Ballot No. 72 in Precinct Three, Ward Five.
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:
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Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Werthar, how long have you resided at No. 2837
Stout St.? A. A couple of years.

Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that address
in Precinct Three, Ward Five, at the late general election held

November Eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time did you go to the polls? A. Probably

between nine and ten o'clock.

Q. In the morning? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long did you 'remain there? 'A. Oh, I stayed there
about an hour.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast your own ballot into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I voted
the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ticket? A. Yes sir,
Qut of a million.

Q. It has been certified to us that ticket No. 72 as found in
the box from this precinct, which number corresponds with the
number opposite your name on the polling list found in such
box, has been classed by Dr. Finery, a reputed handwriting ex-
Pert, as being suspicious, together with a number of other ballots
found in such box which had the word "Democratic" written at
the head of the ballot. Can you give us any explanation as to
how that could have occurred? A. No, I cannot.

Q. You do not know how that could have occurred? A.
No, it could not occur.

Q. You wish your ballot counted? A. Why, I want it
counted, surely.

Q. Would you like to have the opportunity of looking at
that ballot they found in the box numbered 72, and deciding for
Yourself whether or not it is your ballot? A. If I could get
tO it,

Q. You would like to see it? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. CI:. Benson, Esq.

Q. What number do you live at, Mr. Werthar? A. No.
4837 Stout Street.
, Q. How long do you say you have been voting in this state?
A. I voted in the state in 1867.

Q. And you have been voting here since that time? A. Yes
Sir.
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Q. How long have you resided at the number which you
give, Mr. Werthar? A. A couple of years.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote from that number prior to the November

election last? A. Yes sir.
Q. When did you register? A. I did not register at all.

I registered the spring before.
Q. You did register some time? A. Yes sir, I changed my

residence two years ago.
Q. You had a change of registration two years ago when

you moved into this precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. You voted at the Noveinber election? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote your own ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. With your own hand? A. I presume so.
Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.
Q. You say that you wrote the word "Democratic" at the

head of your ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write the word out in full? A. Yes sir.
Q. You did not abbreviate it? , A. No sir.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. Between nine
and ten o'clock.

Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.
I do not know for sure. I know somebody says they had cast
about seventy ballots when I came in, but I do not recollect.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that was
voted immediately ahead of yours? A. No, I do not.

Q. What is your business? A. Cigar business.
Q. Where are you engaged in business? A. No. 1500 Cur-

tis St.
Q. How long have you been engaged in the cigar business?

A. Twenty eight years in this town.
Q. You class yourself politically as a Democrat, do you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you for many years last past affiliated with the

Democratic party as a party? A. I am known as a Democrat
all through the state.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford, Henry
Vidal, Everett Bell or Senator John A. Rush? A. Yes sir, I
know them.

Q. Have you ever discussed matters concerning the election
with them? A. No sir, I have something else to do than talk
politics.

Q. You were not engaged in politics in any official capacity
at the last election? A. No sir.
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_ Q. You simply went to the polls and cast your vote and
%eat on about your business? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your age? A. Sixty-one years.
Q. What is your height? A. 'Five feet, four inches.

I think.
Q. What is your weight? A. One hundred fifty pounds,

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Gray.
Q. Your complexion? A. Light.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. On the day of the election you were not smooth faced

were you? A. I looked the same as I do now and for a good
many years past.

Q. You have a moustache now? A. Yes, it never was
Shaved off.
, Q. On the day of the election did you wear a beard? A.

guess not.
Q. You did not wear a full beard? A. No sir.
9. Your appearance at that time, that is the day .of the

election. was substantially as it is now, was it not, Mr. Werthar?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And at the time that you registered for the purpose of
7,7e°Ining a qualified voter, your appearance corresponded sub-
8,iant1a1ly with the description as you now give it? A. I regis-
tered about ten years ago.

Q. At the time that you registered then was your appear-
ance substantially as it is now? A. About the same.

DEPOSITION OF MORRIS COOPER.

MR. MORRIS COOl'ER, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-
P?rting to have cast ballot No. 139 in Precinct Three, Ward
Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Cooper, how long have you resided at No. 815T. vventy-eighth St.? A. Since April, 1904.
Q. Did you register and vote from that address in Pre-

cinct Three, Ward Five, of this city at the late general election
held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir, I did not register this
election; I was registered previously.
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Q. You had your registration changed? A. No sir, I have

been registered in an election previous to this.

Q. You had it Changed to this precinct? A. I have voted

in this precinct before. I have lived at No. 811 since September

last year.
Q. What time did you go to the polls? A. At noon time.

between eleven thirty and twelve thirty o'clock.

Q. Did you prepare your Own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. I gave it to the clerk and

he cast it for me.

Q. You saw it cast into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I do

not see Why. I could tell you if necessary.
Q. We wish to identify your ballot as far as you can? A•

If you will show the the ballot I will show you my signature.

Q. We have not the ballots here, but have the number of

your ballot here as put in the box. It was No. 139, or the num-

ber 139 is found opposite your name on the polling list in the

box. A. I do not remember the number. I remember what

voted and signed my name to it:

Q. Signed you name to the ballot? A. I think I did.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ticket? A. Yes, but that would be telling.

Q. I wanted to know whether it was a Democratic ticket

or not? A. It was a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Had you heard about it being classed with a number of

other tickets found in that ballot box? A. That is the first I

heard now.

Q. As being written by the same man and• recommended

for rejection, had you heard anything about that? A. That is

the first I heard of it.

Q. Do you want your ballot counted for the people for

whom you voted? A. Sure, if I did not want it I would not

vote that way.
Q. Are you willing for it to be thrown out upon any one

man's testimony? A. Unless they show good reasons for it.

they can throw it out if they can not.

Q. If one man looks at it and says .that it is spurious or sus-

picious and recommends it to be thrown out and the committee

acts upon his recommendation, would you be satisfied? A. 1

do not think any honest voter would be satisfied, would he?

Q. I wanted you to answer the question? A. I would 
not

be satisfied. I wanted my vote to be counted. No matter w
hich

way I voted, I want it to be counted.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by R. G. Benson, Esq.

(1 Q. Your name is Morris Cooper? A. My name is Morris

Q. You live at No. 815 Twenty-eighth St.? A. I live there
Tlow.

Q. How long have you lived thee? A. Since April, 1904.
Q. Prior to that time where did you live? A. At No. 811

wenty-eighth St. •
Q. You moved from No. 811 Twenty-6-0th St. to No. 815

'weury-eighth St. some time in April, 1904? A. Yes, I could
not tell exactly the day.

Q. You had been registered from No. 811 Twenty-eighth
A. I will not say positive that I was registered from No.

811 or from No. 815.
81 Q. Did you ever vote at an election while you lived at No.

dere
1 Twenty-eighth St.? A. I do not know. I know since I lived

I voted twice; that is, the last two elections.
,Q. Did you ever change your registration? A. I have never
:leen registered in the city of Denver since I have been here until
'alit April or May, whenever the spring election was.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Russia.
Q. When? A. About thirty-four or thirty-five years ago.
Q. When did you come to this country? A. I was a

"alnor about thirteen or fourteen.
Q. 

think. Were you under fourteen? A. I was quite a young boy

, Q. Did you Come to the United States with your parents?
Yes.

Q. Your father came with you? A. My father was in the
l-nited States with me at the same time.

Q. After you came here did you remain here? A. I have
never been out of the United States.

Q. Never have been out of the United States since you first
enure here? A. I was quite a young boy; I was in knee pants.

Q. You were not over sixteen years old when you came
"ere? A. No sir, I was a boy, must have been about fourteen.

Q. You were not over sixteen years of age when you came
',Jere? A. No sir.
. Q. Do you say your were fourteen? A. Somewheres aboutr
ourteen.

Q. Were you less than fourteen years of age or were you
"lore ? A. That is what I could not tell you.

Q. Were you more than sixteen years of age? A. No, I
wan not.
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Q. What do you say that your age is at this time? A.

Thirty-four or thirty-five.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Clerk.

Q. For whom? A. For a loan office.

Q. What loan office? A. A. H. Weimberg.

Q. Where is that? A. No. 1715 Larimer St.

Q. In the city of Denver? A. Denver, Colorado, yes sir.

Q. How long- have you been with H. Weimberg? A.
About five years. I think it will be five years in May.

• Q. What is your height? A. Five feet three and a half

or four inches.

Q. What is your weight? A. One hundred and twenty

pounds at times; sometimes more or less.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Gray.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Black.

Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married, sir.

Q. At the November election last did you reside at the

number which you now give with your family? A. At the last

November presidential election?

Q. Yes, sir? Yes, sir.

Q. At that election did your personal appearance corres-

pon4 with your description as you give it here now? A. It must

have.
Q. At that time you wore a mustache? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you did not wear a beard at that time? A. No, sir.

Q. You were not smooth-faced at the time of that election?

A. No, sir.

Q. At the time that you were registered for the purpose of

enabling you to become a voter, did your description correspond

with your description as you give it now? A. Yes, sir, with the

exception I was a few months younger.

Q. Substanially your description was the same? A. Was

about the same.

Q. You say that you are not positive as to your age, whether

you are thirty-four or thirty-five? A. As it is now, I will be

thirty-five. It was thirty-four when I registered I think.

Q. Have you talked with any body about what you would

probably say if you came here to-night? A. I never heard of

this thing until just about five minutes ago.

Q. You were subpoenaed to come here? A. No, sir.

Q. Notice was left at your home? A. My wife tells me

when I come in from work.
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Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. As I
!a:id 

etbefore that would be telling. Yes, a straight Democratictick .

.Q. You did not make any scratches upon your tickqt for or
eigamst anybody? A. If I am not mistaken, I put just Demo-
cratic on the top.

Q. Did you write the word out in full? A. Fully.
Q. You did not abbreviate it? A. Not to my knowledge.

L t4. You wrote it with your own hand? A. With my ownItamd.

Q. Nobody wrote it for you? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No.

A. Q. Do you remember who voted just before you voted?
No, sir.
Q. Do you remember who voted just after you voted? A.

I- • could not recall.
44. Do you remember what time of the day you voted? A.

It Was between half past eleven and half past twelve.
Q. In the morning? A. Yes, right after my lunch.

L 44. And you have not discussed with anybody and nobodyha 
disscussed with you, and no persons have discussed in your

presence what was expected of you here this evening if you ap-
peared as a witness? A. No, sir.

Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, the Chief of Policeoft his city? A. I know him by sight.
44. Have you ever talked with him about the November elec-

tion? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you a speaking acquaintance with him? A. Not

that I know of, with the exception when he used to be in the de-
tteoctive department. He used to be chief of detectives. I spoke

him several times that time, but I have never spoke to himSince.

Q. Have you any intimate acquaintance with the detectivesor police officers of the city? A. No, sir.
Q. They have some supervision or control over the business

ur the
A• 

place of business in which you are engaged, have they not?
No, sir. 
Q. You are in the loan business, you say?• A. I am work-

ing in the loan business, yes.
Q. The city has supervision and some control over the pro-

tPhrietor of the place of business where you are engaged, don't
A. Not to any extent that I know of, with the excep-

Ion that they are licensed by the city.
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Q. Don't the officerls come in there and examine your books

for the purpose of ascertaining to whom you have made loans?

A. No, sir.

Q. Don't you keep a record? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You report to the police officer? A. No, sir, we re-

port to the police department.

Q. You give the report to the police officer? A. If he comes

in he gets a written report, yes.

Q. Would that fact have any influence upon your testimw

or your conduct at the last election? A. No, I am under no

obligation to the police officers or anyone else.

Q. Were you actively engaged in the politics of this pre-

cinct on election day? A. No, sir.

Q. You were not engaged in getting other persons to vote?

k. No, sir.

Q. You were not employed by either the Democratic or Re-

publican party on election day? A. No, sir.

MORRIS COOPER.

DEPOSITION OF HORACE PERDUE.

\ ht. HORACE PERDUE, a witness on behalf of the contestee.
purporting to have cast Ballot No. 35 in Precinct Three, Ward
Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. How long have you lived at No. 2817 Champa Street? A.

Since last May.

Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that ad-

dress in Precinct Three, Ward Five, of this city, at the late gen-

eral election held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what time of the day did you go to the polls? A.

Seven-forty-five in the morning.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. How long did I
remain?

Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yes, sir? A. Just long enough to vote—possibly two

minutes.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you tell us how you voted? A. I voted the Demo

cratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word -Democratic" at the head Of
your ticket? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you write anything else on your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on your ballot? A. No,

Q. Would you know that ballot if you were to see it now?
4, Yes, sir.

Q. Could you identify your handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you wish that ballot counted as you voted it? A.
es sir.

Q. Have you heard about the attempt to throw it out up
"Iere at the Capitol? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Dr. Fleury, a o-called hand-writing ex
PPrt? A. I do not. •

Q. Are you willing for him to pass upon the validity of
:mur ballot, and upon his report to have it thrown out? A. I
would not take his word for anything, according to the reports
that appear in the papers.

Q. It has been certified to us that ballot No. 35, as found in
box from this Precinct, was the ballot that you cast; that

Is, the number corresponded with the number opposite your name
(In the polling list, and Dr. Fleury, has stated that it is like a
great many other ballots he found in that box marked "Demo-
vratie" at the head. He says they were all written by the same
Person, and that they are suspicious, and he recommends that
theY be left out of the count. Do you know anything about
that? A. I do not. sir. I know I wrote the word "Demo-
(:ratic" on my ballot, and put it in the box, so if the number on
That and the poll book do not correspond I cannot help that.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Perdue? A. No. 2817,„
namPa St.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there
14 ineo last May.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Iowa.
Q. Have you lived in the United States continuously since

YOur birth? A. No sir, I spent one year in Old Mexico.

Q. You never have become a citizen of any other country?
A. No sir.

Q. What do you say your name is? A. Perdue.
Q. Your first name? A. Horace.
Q. Your age? A. Forty-one years.
Q. Your occupation? • A. Electrician.
Q. For whom? A. The Denver Gas and Electric Com-

pany 
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Q. How long have you been with the Denver Gas and Elec-
Company? A. Eleven years.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 10-i in.
Q. Your weight? A. 155 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Light.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Did you live at the number which you gave on the day of
election in November last? A. Yes sir.
Q. You lived there with your family? A. Yes sir.
Q. At that time? A. Yes sir.

, Q. And had lived there since last May? A. Since last
May.

Q. Your description as you now give it corresponds with
your appearance on the day that you voted at the November lec-
tion? A. To the best of my recollection, yes sir.

Q. At the time that you voted at the November election
last you were smooth-faced as you are now? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wore no beard at that time, and you had no mous-
tache? A. No sir.

Q. Does your description as you give it now correspond
with your description as it was when you were registered for the
purpose of becoming a voter? A. To the best of my recollec-
tion.

Q. Well, substantially so? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police of this city? A. I

do not.
Q. Have you not talked with anybody about what might

occur here to-night in the way of testimony? A. No sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A.

do not.
Q. Do you know who voted just before you voted? A. I

do not. There was no one in the berth at the time I went in.
Q. You want the ballot which you voted counted? A. Yes

sir.
Q. If the ballot which is now found to be in the box corres-

ponding with the number opposite your name on the poll boot
does not correspond with the ballot which you say you voted.
you do not want it counted, do you? A. I do not want it
counted unless it is correct. If it has been juggled with.

Q. If it has been juggled with or tampered with you do not
want it counted? A. No sir.

Q. If it is as it was when you cast it you want it counted?
A. I do, yes sir.
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Q. If Dr. Fleury, or the Legislative Committee, or the
Legislature in joint session, who found from an examination
of that ballot that it is different from what you describe it to be
!hen you put it in the box you do not want it counted, do you?

I do not, because it is not right.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Perdue, if, as a matter of fact, the ballot which you
east has been tampered with, marked, disfigured in any way
Maliciously by some designing person or persons, you would still
:want that ballot counted? A. Not if it has been tampered TNith
la any way. I do not think it would be proper.

Q. Do you not wish the persons for whom you voted to
receive the count of your vote in their favor? A. I certainly
Want him to receive it, but I want him to receive it as I cast it.

Q. Now, suppose that that ballot were presented to you,
and you identified your hand-writing, and you say "Yes," I wrote
that word "Democratic." Suppose you look along down the list
and found some scratches that had been put there since, wouldn't
You still want the Democratic candidates to receive the vote
Which you cast for them? A. Well, it would depend upon who
Was scratched. I voted a straight Democratic ticket, and I wish
it to be counted as such, but if it has been tampered with and
certain parties would he scratched it might alter that in such a
Way that I would not want it counted.

Q. You do not understand me. I meant to ask you would
You not want the Democratic candidates to receive your vote,
and no other parties opposite whose names marks might be found
to receive any vote? A. That is what I mean. .

HORACE PERDUE.

DEPOSITION OF ALGEINON LOOMIS.

MR. ALGEINON Loomis, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
'porting to have cast Ballot No. 118, in Precinct Three, Ward

Yr", being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

r,„, Q. Mr. Loomis, you were registered and voted from No.
Stout Street, in this city, in Precinct Three, Ward Five,

at the late general election held November eighth, 1904? A.
I did.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About two
Years and two months. I have lived in the block for ten years.
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Q. What time of day did you go to the polls? A. I think

between ten and eleven.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. Only two or

Un-( e minutes.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you cast it into the box? A. I did.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Demo-

cratic.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ticket? A. I did.

•Q. Did you make any other marks on your ticket? A. No

sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ticket? A. I think

I would.
Q. Would you like to have an opportunity of doing so? A.

Yes sir, I would.

Q. Do you know anything of the rejection, or attempted

rejection, of your ticket by Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-writing

expert, by report recently made by him to the Legislative Com-

mittee at the Capitol? A. I da not.

Q. It is represented to us that ballot No. 118, as found in

the box of this Precinct, which number corresponds with the

number opposite your 'lame found on the polling list in such

box, has been classed by Dr. Fleury, together with other ballots

at the head of which the word "Democratic" is written, as being

spurious, and therefore recommended for rejection. Are you pre-

pared to accept his report without further proof, and be satisfied

with it? A. I am not.

Q. How.would you feel should the Committee act upon his

report, or the Legislature rather, acting upon,•the report of the

Committee, and have your ballot, together with numerous other

ballots of this Precinct and city, thrown out without further

proof? A. I would feel it is no use to vote. We might just as

well not vote in the future.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You do not mean to be understood as saying that if

there was no other proof than Dr. Fleury's word as to your bal-

lot, that the evidence concerning precincts situated in other por-

tions of this city ought not, under any circumstances, to exclude

some one of those precincts, do you? A. No, I mean that I

would not want my ballot thrown out.

Q. As to other Precincts, and other evidence, you do not

know, and do not assume to say, do you? A. No sir.

Q. What you want is to have the ballot counted which you

cast? A. Yes sir.
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Q. You want the ballot counted which you cast, as you
cast it? A. Yes sir.

Q. If any changes have been made upon that ballot, then
You do not want the ballot so changed counted, do you? A.
No sir. •

Q. You have not seen the ballot which you cast since you
Put it in the box, have you? A. I have not.

Q. You do not know in what condition it may be at.this
time? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote a straight ticket? A. I did. •

Q. Did you make any scratches upon your ticket for or
against any candidate? A. I did not.

. Q. If any scratches should appear upon the tiOlet which
•la opposite your name on the poll book, as the same appears at

this time, you would not want that ballot counted, would you?
A. No sir.

Q. And if in connection with the evidence of Dr. Fleury,
and an examination of the ballot, it should appear that certain
candidates were scratched for or against, you would not want
such ballot counted, would you? A. No sir.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full, or did
you abbreviate it? A. I wrote it in full.

Q. You wrote it with your own hand? A. I did.

Q. What time in the day did you cast your ballot? A. I
think it was between ten and eleven.

Q. How do you spell your last name? A. L-o-o-m-i-s.
Q. Do you remember who voted immediately before you

voted? A. No sir.
Q. Or who voted immediately following your vote? A. No

GrocQer.. 
In what business are you engaged, Mr. Loomis? A.

Q. Where? A. I am not engaged just at present.

Q. Where were you engaged in business last? A. When
I was in business for myself, No. 2832 Stout Street. I have been
clerking since then.

Q. How long were you in business at that number? A.
Eight years and one month.

Q. Who are you with now? A. I am not with any one
"w. I was with the Hustler Grocery last, at Five Points.

Q. You are not engaged at this time? A. No sir.

e Q. How long do you say you have lived at this number
'ram which you voted at the November election? A. Two years
and about two months.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were you born, Mr. Loomis? A. Massachusetts.
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Q. You never have severed your allegiance with this gov-
ernment? A. No sir.

Q. Never have become a citizen of any other country? A.
No sir. . •

Q. Have you talked with any one with reference to elec-
tion matters in this Precinct since the election? A. No, I
think not.

Q. Do you know Michael Delaney, the Chief of Police of
this city? A. I know him by sight.

Q. You have no speaking acquaintance with him? A. No
sir.

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-nine years.

Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 81 in.

Q. Your weight? A. 150 pounds.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. Your complexion? A. Light.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

Q. Did you live with your family at the number which you
give at the time of the last election? A. I did.

Q. Does your description, as you now give it, correspond

substantially with your appearance at the time you voted at the
last election? A. It does.

Q. Does your description, as you now give it, correspond
substantially with your description as you gave it at the time
you registered for the purpose of enabling you to vote? A. Yes
sir.

Q. When you appeared at the polling place to vote at the
last election you wore the moustache which you now wear? A.
Yes sir.

Q.
Q.

And you were not smooth-faced? A. No sir.
And you did not wear a beard? A. No sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Mr. Loomis, how would you identify your ballot, by the
hand-writing? A. Yes sir.

Q. In the event that that ballot were presented to you, and
you identified your own hand-writing, and then it should tran-
spire that other scratches and marks had been made upon that
ballot, perhaps surreptitiously or clandestinely, for the purpose
of disfiguring it, you mean to say you would not want your bal-
lot counted? A. I would want it counted straight Democratic.

MY_
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Q. Don't you think you would be able to tell whether those
arks were put there later or not, if it were presented to you?
I think I could identify my own hand-writing.

DEPOSITION OF CAROLINE TAMMANY.

MRS. CAROLINE TAMMANY, a witness on behalf of ,the con-

purporting to have cast ballot No. 248 in Precinct Three,
Ward Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the follow-

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. B. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Tammany, how long have you resided at No. 2937
uhampa St.? A. We had not been there quite two months prior
to the election. We moved there September 20th.

don 
Q. That is prior to the election? A. Yes, prior to the elee-
.

Q. Were you registered from that address? A. From that
address, yes sir.

Q. And voted from that address? A. From that address,
Yes sir.

Q. You voted in precinct three, Ward Five, of this city? A.
That I do not know. I know I voted in this neighborhood.

Q. What time did you go to the polls? A. I think it was
after five o'clock in the evening.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.

crab?". 
Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Demo-

,

ballot? 
Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of your
A. I did.

Q. 
any. 

Did you make any other marks on your ballot? A. Not

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I would.

Q. 
would 

Would you like an opportunity of doing so? A. I

Q. Ballot No. 248 as taken from the box in this precinct
Which number corresponds with the number opposite your name
921 the polling list taken from the box has been classed by one
ur. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert together with numer-
°us other ballots at the head of which the word "Democratic"
vas written, which were also found in such box, as being spurious
and therefore recommended for rejection. Have you heard any-
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thing about that? A. I !lave not only the children told me that
my vote was thrown out.

Q. Do you know anything about it? A. I do not, no sir.

Q. Would you be satisfied for the committee or the Legis-

lature to reject your ballot upon the expert testimony alone of
Dr. Fleury? A. No sir. I would not.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You would if he were right, wouldn't you? A. Yes sir.
if I did not write that name.

Q. You have not seen it since it went in tbe box? A. No
sir.

Q. Then you do not know whether it is your handwriting
at this time or not? A. No sir.

Q. If it is not, you do not want it counted, do you? A.
No sir.

Q. What is your name? A. Caroline Tammany.

Q. Your age? A. Forty-five years.
Q. Your residence? A. No. 2937 Champa St.

Q. When did you move there? A. I moved there the
twentieth of September.

Q. What year? A. 1904.

Q. Your occupation? A. Housewife.
Q. Your height? A. I, think I am about five feet, five or

six inches.
Q. Your weight? A. I am not sure, but about one hundred

forty-eight pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.

Q. Were you living with your family at the number which
you give here at the time of the last election in November? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was that
you voted? A. I do not.

Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write the word out in full? A. Yes sir.

Q. In your own hand? A. Yes sir.

Q. No one. wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. And you did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.
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Q. You did not scratch your ballot for or against any can-
didate? A. Nothing at all, no sir.

Q. Did you vote for or against any of the amendments? A.
Not at all, no sit:.

Q. All you did was to write in the word "Democratic" at
the head of your ballot? A. That is all, yes sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, the Chief of Police
uf this city? A. I do not. ,

Q. You never have talked with anyone with reference to
What your testimony might be here? A. No sir.

Q. Nor what it would be? A. No sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Buffalo, New York.

Q. You have lived in the United States since your birth?
A. Always, yes sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by S. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. If you were to see your handwriting ,at the top of that

ticket, do you think you could undoubtedly identify it? A. I
think I could.

Q. If there are any scratches put upon that ballot, they
Were made after you cast it? A. They must have been.

CAROLINE TAMMANY.

DEPOSITION OF MARK WHRITENOUR.

M. MARK WHRITENOUR, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
Purporting to have cast ballot No. 203 in Precinct Three, Ward
Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Whritenour, how long have you resided at No. 2919
gtout St.? A. Thirteen months.

Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that address
at the late general election held in this city November eighth,
1904? A. I did.

Q. What time of day did you go to the polls? A. I would
Judge in the neighborhood of three o'clock.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. About five

ulinutes.
Q. Did pin east your own ballot into the box? A. I did.

Q. Did you write it? A. I did.
Q. Do you object to stating to us how you voted? A.

Democratic.
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Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you make any other marks on your ballot? A. I
did.

Q. To what extent? A. I voted for the Roosevelt elec-
tors and Republican congressmen. I voted for Stidger. I also
voted for Brother Parson Uzzell. I voted against all the amend-
ments excepting the taxation I voted for.

Q. You want your vote counted? A. You bet you I do.
Q. Would you know your ballot if you had an opportunity

to identyfy it? A. I am pretty sure I would.
Q. Would you like to have an opportunity of doing so?

A. You bet you.
Q. You have heard about this report that Dr. Fleury has

made upon your bIllot? A. No, I have not.
Q. Well, as a matter of fact, he stated that your ballot

which was No. 203 according to the polling list found in that
box, is classed with a number of other ballots found in the box
at the head of which was written the word "Democratic." He
says it is suspicious and consequently fraudulent and the proba-
bilities are that it will be rejected upon his testimony unless
there is some further proof of identification is offered. Would
you be satisfied to have that done? A. No sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by II. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Your name is Mark Whritenour? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At No. 3919 Stout Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Thirteen

months.
Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir. ,
Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-three years.
Q. Your occupation? A. Plumber.
Q. Where? A. Nothing doing.
Q. Where were you last engaged? A. With Walker

, Brothers Plumbing Co.
Q. For how long? A. About three weeks.
Q. Where is their place of business? A. Eighteenth and

California Streets.
Q. Do you remember the number? A. No. 1862.
Q. What is your height? A. Five feet six inches.
Q. Your weight? A. One hundred and fifteen pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.

Am-
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Q. Married or single? A. Married.
, Q. Did you reside at this number which you give on the
date of the November election last? A. I did

Q. With your family? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know the chief of police, Mr. Michael Delaney?

A• I do not.
Q. You have not talked with anyone with reference to

what might occur or transpire here tonight? A. I have not.
Q. Do you know Mr. Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford,

(Toe inot. 
Vidal, Everett Bell or Senator John A. Rush? A. I

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

I do.
Q• Do you remember who voted just before you did? A.

Q. Who was it? A. Ex--Postmaster Twombly and hisWife.

Q. J. C. Twombly and his wife? A. Yes sir.
Q. They voted immediately before you voted? A. I think

14Y wife voted before I did.
Q. You think your wife voted between your ballot and

at of J. C. Twombly and his wife? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who voted immediately after you

vnted? A. I do not.
Q. You do not remember, you say, the number of your

ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Aside from the scratches which you have indicated

in your direct examination, did you make any other scratches
°II Your ballot. A. Not that I know of

44. as You desire that your ballot shall be counted, of course,vou cast it and not otherwise? A. Yes sir.
MARK WHITENOUR.

DEPOSITION OF E. H. JORDAN.

D. E. H. JORDAN. a witness on behalf of the eontestee, pur-
r.rtnig to have cast ballot No. 89 in Precinct Three, Wardlve. being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q.• Mr. Jordan, how long have you lived at No. 2734Ch 

Mr.
St.? A. About a year.
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Q. Did you register and vote from that address in pre-
cinct Three, Ward Five of this city at the late general election
held November Eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No sir.
Q. You may state. A. Democratic.

• Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
your ballot? A. Yes sir.
, Q. And after doing so you cast it into the box? A. I
did.

Q. What other marks if you recall, did you make on the
!ballot? A. I voted for the extension of the term of the alder-
'man from two to four years. I voted for Henry Vidal instead
of Judge Lindsey.

Q. Had you heard anything about the expert testimony
given at the Capitol concerning your ballot? A. Yes, I have
heard about it and read something in the paper about it.

Q. Do you know Dr. Fleury? A. I do not.
Q. It is certified to us that he testified that the ballot

found in the box from this precinct No. 89 which number cor-
responds with the number opposite your name on the polling list
in the same box was written by one and the same person as
numerous other ballots at the head of which the word "Demo-
cratic" was written, in this precinct. Are you prepared to ac-
cept his testimony and be satisfied with his report? A. No sir.

Q. Would you like to see the ballot yourself and pass upon
the validity or invalidity of it? A. I know nobody wrote the

one that I put in there. I am not anxious to go up and pass on
it. If it would seat the man I 'voted for I would be glad to go.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What is your name? A. E. H. Jordan.
Q. What is your first name? A. Edward.
Q. Your age? • A. Thirty this May.
Q. Your residence? A. No. 2734 Champa St.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Physician.
Q. Where is your offices? A. No. 1635 Stout Street.
Q. Your height? A. Five feet eight inches.
Q. Your weight? A. One hundred and thirty-five pounds.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Medium.
Q. You are smooth faced? A. I believe so.

Ma-
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Q. At this time you do not wear a beard? A. No, I
think not.

Q. Nor a mustache? A. No sir.
Q. Does your description as you now give it correspond

With your _description as you appeared on election day at the
time you voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. Does your description as you now give it correspond
with your description as you appeared at the time that you were
registered for the purpose of enabling you to vote? A. Yes
sir, I believe so.

sir 
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

. •
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?

A. No sir.
Q. Do you remember who voted immediately after you

voted? A. No sir
Q. Do you remember what the time of day was when you

did vote? A. Between nine and ten.
Q. In the morning of course? A. In the morning.

, Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full? A.
i"es sir.

Q. You did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.

Q. You wrote it with your own hand? A. Yes sir.

Q. And no one wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. You think that you voted for Henry C. Vidal for county
Judge instead of Ben Lindsey? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you think you voted for the extension of the
aldermanic term to four year's instead of two years? A. Yes

Q. You have not discussed with anybody, of course, what
You expected to testify to or what you would testify to here? A.
have not. I have talked to them about coming here to testify.
Q. You have not told anybody what you would testify to,

i'ave you? A. No, I did not know what I was going to be
asked at all.

Q. You desire to see the ballot which you cast counted
48 you cast it? A. Certainly.
_ Q. If the ballot which appears under the number opposite
Jr_uur name on the poll book is not the ballot which you cast,
"11 do not want it counted, do you? A. If I think it is not,
no sir:

Q. If the ballot which bears the number opposite your
e on the poll book is at this time different from the ballot

Vlach. you say you cast, you do not want it counted, do you? A.
.134 0 am
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Re-direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Doctor, if the ballot which you cast has been mutilated,

marked or otherwise crossed with malicious intent and purpose
to disfigure it, you would still want that ballot counted? A. I
would want it to count for those for whom I voted.

Q. You could tell if that ballot were presented to you if
such has transpired? A. I think I could.

DEPOSITION OF CATHERINE STRASSER.

MRS. CATHER I I: STRASSER, a witness on behalf of the _COD-
I estee, purporting io have cast ballot No. 241 in Precinct Three.
Ward Five, being firAt duly sworn, gave in evidence the follow-
ing:

•
Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mrs. Strasser, how long have you resided at 2933 Stout

street? A. Nearly three years. It will be three years in June
Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that address

In Precinct Three, Ward Five, of this city at the late general
election held November Eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of the day did you go to the polls? A.
Why. I think it was between two and three or a little after three
o'clock.

Q. • How long did you remain there? A. Just long enough
to 'vote.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
. Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Demo-

cratic. •
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot?' A. Yes sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot if it were pre-

sented to you? A. I think so.
Q. It has been represented to us that your ballot or one cor-

responding to the number 241, which number is found opposite
your name on the polling list in the box from this precinct, has
Veen classed by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert.
together with numerous other ballots found in such box at the
head of which the word "Democratic" was written as being
spurious .and hence recommended for rejection. Do you know
anything about that? A. No sir, I have not heard anything
about it.

a.
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,., Q. Do you wish to have your ballot counted? A. I would
Ike to for that is what I voted for.
, Q. Would you be satisfied with Dr. Fleury's report on thatalone without further evidence as to its validity? A. No sir,I would not.

A.

sir.

A, Q. You were living at that number with your farnily on
'no day of the election last November? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Ohio.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot which you

fast? A. No sir, I do not.
N 

sir.
Do you remember who voted just before you voted? A.O ir 

Q. Or who voted just after you voted? A. No sir.

.betw n gee 
What time in the day did you vote? A. I think it was
two and three or a little after three. I did not take any

uennite notice of it.
, Q. Did your husband go with you to the polls to vote? A.o sir.

Q. Have you any occupation other than that of housewife?A. No sir.
Q. Have you voted from this number at previous elections?

1- No sir, I have not.
Q. Was this the first time that you had voted? A. Ivoted once before.

ti .0. But not from this number? A. No, I do not think
„,.°. I only voted twice in Colorado and I think I was living at0. 2821. I am not positive I was.

Q. Have you talked with anyone with reference to what"lir testimony might be here or what it would be? A. No sir.
Q. You were subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes sir.

0, Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, the Chief of PoliceIL this city? A. No
Q. What is your age, please? A. Forty-four years.

n Q. Your height? A. About five feet three inches or three
114 a half inches.

0. Your weight? A. About one hundred and thirty
D'uods.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. 'G. Benson, Esq.
Q. You say that you have lived at this number how long?
Ti will be three years in June.
Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are a married man? A. Yes sir.
Q. You live at that number with your family? A. Yes
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Q. The color of you eyes? A. Blue.

Q. The color of your hair? A. kind of mixed gray.

Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.

DEPOSITION OF MARY H. COLLINS.

MRS. MARY H. COLLINS, a witness on behalf of the contestee.

purporting to have east ballot No. 90 in Precinct Three, Word

Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Collins, did ,you register and v.ote from No. 2921

Champa St. in Precinct Three, Ward Five, at the late general

election held November Eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir. .

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Over five years.

Q. What time of day did you go to the polls? A. In the

forenoon, quite early, I think between nine and ten. •

, Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. And east it into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Straight

I )-mocratie ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ticket? A. I did.

Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses (X) ot1 the

ticket? A. No sir, except as to the amendments. I do not know.

I did not mark all of the amendments.

Q. You would be able to identify that ballot? A. I would

Q. Would you like the opportunity of doing so? A. I

Would if it would help the party any, but personally I do not

care to. •

Q. You are a partisan. Democrat, then? A. I am:

Q. Had you heard about your ballot or ballot No. 90 as

found in the ballot box from Precinct Three, being classed with

other ballots marked "Democratic," by Dr. Fleury, a reputea

handwriting expert and also reported by him to the committee

as being suspicious and recommended for rejection? A. I did.

I noticed it in the paper.

Q. an you give any explanation of how that could have

occurred? A. I cannot. ,

Q. Do you wish to have your ballot counted? A. T do.

Q. Are you willing to accept Dr. Fleury's statement alone

as to the validity or invalidity of that ballot? A. No sir, I am

not.
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Q• Would you like other means of proof or identification?
41. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Collins, you say that you want your ballot to be
e°11nted? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know where your ballot is?
Where it is? 

A. Do I know

Q. Yes ma'am. A. No, I do not.
x0 1. You have not seen it since you placed it in the box? A.

Q. You do not know whether the ballot which has been un-
sealed and which appears to bear the number opposite your name
1 the ballot which you voted in fact or not, do you? A. I sup-
Pose it is.
, Q. You do not know of your own personal knowledge
nether it is or not? A. I have not seen it.

Q• If it is your ballot you want it counted? A. Yes sir.
Q. If it is not your ballot you do not want it counted? A.

--No Sir.

Q. How long have you lived at No. 2927 Champa St.? A.
Over five years.

Q. Continuously? A. No sir, I have been travelling a good
ealn of that time, but my home has been there.

Q. Where have you been during the last year? A. I have
ueen at No. 2927 Champa St.

Q. Continuously during the last year? A. Yes sir.
Q. You live at that number with your family? A. With

InY brother's family.
. Q• Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

I noticed in the paper that it was No. 90.
Q. Aside from that do you have any recollection of your

uallot? A. No sir.
Q. You say that you voted the Democratic ticket and you

n_ld not scratch for or against any candidate on your ticket. A.
No sir, it was a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" with your own hand?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.
, Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full or ab
nreviate it? A. Democratic in full.

Q. You wrote it out in full? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your occupation? A. C. S. D.

for Q. If you will kindly tell the stenographer what that stands
• A. Doctor of Christian Science.

•
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Q. How long have you been engaged in that work? A.
Since December 1885.

Q. Have you voted at previous elections from the number
which you have given here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you talked with anybody concerning your testi
mony? A. No sir.

Q. What it would be or what it might probably be?
No sir.

Q. You have not discussed it at all? A. No sir.
Q. Were you subpcented to come here? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, Chief of Police of

this city? A. No sir, I have not the honor.
Q. What is your age, please? A. Sixty-six years.
Q. Your height? A. Five feet, six inches.
Q. Your weight? A. One hundred sixty five pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Gray.
Q. Your complexion? A. Florid.
Q. Your appearance as you give it at this time correspond

with your appearance as you appeared on the day that you voted
at the November election last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your description as you give it now corresponds sub
stantially with your description as it was when you were regis
tered to vote does it not? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF ADELLE C. HOFFER.

MISS ADELLE C. HOFFER, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
purporting to have east Ballot No. 107, in Precinct Three, Ward
Five, first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Miss Hoffer, how long have you lived at No. 2840 Cur
tis Street? A. Twenty-three years.

Q. You were born and raised there, were you? A. I was.
Q. This is your brother who has just testified? A. Yes

sir.
Q. What is his name? A. Dan L.
Q. You registered from that address and voted in Precinct

three, Ward five, of this city at the late general election held
November eighth, 1904? A. I did.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.
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Q. Did you cast it into the box? A. I did.
Q. Did you write it? A. I did.

„ Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I voted
the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" at the head of your
ticket? A. I did.

Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses (X) on your
°allot? A. No sir.

Q. It has been represented that ballot No. 107, as taken
"°111 the ballot box of this precinct, which number 107 cor-
responds with the number opposite your name on the polling
list taken from such box, that such ballot has been classed byeTe Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-writing expert, and which was
classed by him with numerous other ballots, at the top of which
Was written the word "Democratic" as having been written by
°, ne and the same person. Can you give us any explanation asto how that might have 'occurred? A. I cannot.

Q. All that you know is that you voted the Democratic
'ticket. wrote it, and placed it in the box? A. That is all I
know.

„ Q. How long were you at the polling place? A. I was at
uule polls from seven o'clock in the mornin4 until quite late the
next 

morning..
Q. Were you an officer there? A. I was Clerk.
Q. You were one of the Democratic clerks? A. I was a

kleniocratic Clerk.
Q. Did you observe anything out of the usual at all at or

about the polling place during that day and night? A. Well,
I do not know what you would call unusual.

Q. Irregular? A. I have never been in the polls before
"Jcept to vote, just for a few minutes, but I did not notice any-
'fling that any one would call irregular. Everything seemed to
Thinve perfectly even.

Q. I will ask you, then, if you think it was an honest and
'alr election? A. In our precinct?

Q. Yes, ma'am. A. Yes sir.
„ Q. Do you believe that the ballots which were sealed in

at box and transmitted to the Election Commission of this
city 

represented the honest votes of the electors in this precinct?A. I do.
Q. Do you believe that there was any of what is termed

repeating done in this precinct? A. I do not.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Miss Hoffer, do you know J. H. Patterson? A. 1 (h)
not recognize the name.
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Q. Do you know Edwin Barnett? A. I might know hill(
but I do not recognize the name.

Q. Do you know Randolph KnoIdt? A. No sir, not b,‘
name.

Q. Do you knOw Arnott Coleman? A. No sir.
Q. In fact, there are a great many people in this precinct

whom you do not know? A. Yes, there are quite a few.
Q. If anybody had come to the polls voting the name of

either one of these gentlemen, you would not have known
whether they were the persons who owned the names or not,
would you? A. I would not.

Q. You would not have information whether they were
repeaters or not? A. If they had beeh repeaters in that pre-
cinct I think I would have recognized their faces.

Q. There might have been a great deal of fraud committed
by impersonation in the precinct, without you knowing anything
about it? A. There might have been.

Q. As clerk of the election, it was your duty to write the
names of the persons down who came in there to vote, was it
not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Put down the name and the number opposite that
name? A. Yes sir..

Q. And you discharged the duties of your office, did you
not? A. To the best of my ability.

Q. And you were giving attention to your work in writing
these names and numbers down, were you? A. I was.

Q. In doing that it was necessary for you to look at your
poll book, was it not? A. It certainly was.

Q. You were not paying any attention then to the persons
who came in to vote? A. I looked at every one who came in
to vote, before I took down the name.

Q. Did you take the name from the person who offered to
vote? A. I did.

Q. That was not asked for, then, by one of the Judges of
the election; you asked for it as Clerk? A. I did not.

Q. It was asked for, then, by one of the Judges of the ele(
tion? A. I do not remember who asked for each name.

Q. Well, you got the name from some one? A. I got the
name from the man or woman who came in.

Q. From the person offering to vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. And is it your judgmefit that if Mr. Barnett came in

there in the morning and voted, that it was not possible that
Mr. Edwin Barnett, or any one representing him, could have
voted again? A. If Mr. Edwin Barnett came in in the morning
and voted, I do not think he could have voted again that same
day without my knowing his face.
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T. Q. You think he could not have voted under the name of
" 11- Patterson on that day? A. I do not think so.

„ Q. Are you positive? A. I am not positive, and yet I
Think I should have recognized the face.

Q. You will not say that what I am saying did not occur?
A. I will not.

Q. You will not say that the same thing did not occur in a •
o.,nnaber of instances, will you? I say a number, in four or
nve instances? A. It might have.

Q. So that, so far as you know there might have been
repeating in the precinct? A. There Might have been.

Q. And there might have been impersonating of honest
citizens in the precinct? A. There might have been.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you cast it in the
"ox. have you? A. I have not, only once.
, Q. Have you seen your ballot since you cast it? A. I cer-raj

counted it.
Q. You counted it after it was past? A. I did.
Q. You assisted in the counting of the ballots after the

Polls closed? A. I did.
,e_ Q. After the ballots were placed in the box, and the box

did
It the precinct, you did not see your ballot, did you? A. I

not.

not. 
Q. And since that time you have not seen it? A. I have

Q. You do not know whether the ballot marked No. 107,
il.E4 it now appears, is the ballot which you voted or not, do you?

I could not say positively.
Q. So far as you personally know, that• ballot as it now

"'Tears, may be a spurious and different ballot from the one
which you cast? A. It may be.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way? A. No sir.
Q. There were no scratches upon your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. 
did. 

Did you write out the word "Democratic" in full? A.
I 

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

‘red?

And in your own hand? A. I did.
No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.

What is your age? A. Twenty-three years.

When were you first registered? A. Several years ago.

Do you remember the date when you were first regis7
A. I do not.

Q. When were you twenty-three?
the 

When
of Last July.

Q. Twenty-three the twenty-first day of July, 1904? A.
i" sir.

A. I was twenty-three
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Q. What is your occupation? A. A Stenographer.
Q. For whom? A. The Centennial School Supply Com-

pany.
Q. How long have you been so engaged? A. Since the

twenty-sixth, I think it was, of last September.
Q. For how many elections last past have you voted, do

you remember? A. Well, there were several that I did not
vote. I could not state the exact number that I have voted.

Q. Have you always voted the Democratic ticket? A.
have.

Q. Do you know Milton. Smith, or Samuel W. Belford, or
Henry Vidal, or Everett Bell, or Senator John A. Rush? A. No
sir, not by the names.

Q. Do you know Michael Delaney, Chief of Police of this
city? A. No, I do not think I do.

Q. What is your height? A. 5 ft. 5 in., I think it is.
may be a little more or a little less.

Q. And your weight? A. 155 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of yonr hair? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Brunette.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.
Q. Your description as you give it now corresponds with

your description as you gave it at the time that you voted? A.
Yes sir. The weight may be a little more.

Q. Does your description, as you give it now, correspond
substantially with your description as you gave it at the time
that you were registered for the purpose of enabling you to vote?
A. It is.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. You stated that you believe it was a fair election?

I do.
Q. That you f,lo not believe that there was any repeating?

A. I do not, in our precinct.
Q. It might have been possible, however, for some one or

more to have disguised themselves, and to have deceived you?
A. Yes sir.

Q. You looked every voter, who appeared there, however.
to cast a ballot, in the face? A. I did.

Q. In reference to impersonation, I will inquire of you
whether or not any voter during that day made any complaint
of having had his ballot or his name used prior to his appear-
ance at the polls? A. No sir.

It

A.
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Q. Was there any person during the day who appeared and
rserted his or her right to vote and it was rejected by the
"Ps on that account? A. There was one young lady.

Q. On that account? A. Not on that account.
Q. What was the reason? A. We could not find her nameO n the book.
Q. Because of the fact she was not registered? A. She

went down to the Court House and got a notice from them, and
Was allowed to vote.

Q. Got a certificate, and thereupon she was allowed to
"te? A. Yes sir.

ADELLE C. HOFFER.

DEPOSITION OF A. M. BAUMAN.

MR. A. M. BAUMAN, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
i•porting to have cast Ballot No. 73, in Precinct Three, Ward

being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. B. Killian, Esq.
, Q. Mr. Bauman, how long have you resided at No. 2861

fisit Street? A. About six years.
„ Q. You were registered and voted from that address in
1,.recinet three, Ward five, of this city at theolate general elec-
rinn held November eighth, 1904? A. I was not registered at
this election.

Q. But you were registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time did you go to the polls? A. Between

"In.e and twelve o'clock in the forenoon.
Q. How long did you remain there? A. Only long enough

1° vote.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. I did.
9. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. No sir.

'aught Republican ticket.
, Q. Did you write the word "Republican" at the top of your
°allot? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ticket? A. I think
• should. I am not positive.
t, Q. Would you like to have an opporutnity of identifying
ue ticket? A. I would.
, Q. Mr. Bauman, ticket N'o. 73, as found in the ballot box
Min I •
th I recinct three, Ward five, which number corresponds with
; e number opposite your name on the polling list, found also°LI that box, was classed by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-
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writing expert, together with numerous other tickets, at the

head of which the word "Republican" was written, as being 50'
picious, and hence reported as fraudulent, with a recommenda-
tion that the same be rejected. Can you give any explanation as

to how that could have occurred? A. I can not.
Q. Do you know Dr. Fleury? A. I do not.
Q. All that you know is that you went to the polls, and ill

good faith wrote your, ballot and cast it, desiring that the same be
counted? A. Certainly.

Q. How would you feel, Mr. Bauman, should your ballot,

upon the reported recommendations of this man, Dr. Fleury, be
rejected and be not counted? A. I would not like it. I want MY
ballot counted.

Q. Would you feel aggrieved? A. I would.
Q. Are you ready and willing to respond at any time that

opportunity may be presented to identify your ballot? A. I am.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq. •

Q. You do not know whether the ballot which bears that
number at this time, as examined by the experts, and unsealed

by the unsealing committee, is in truth and in fact the ballot

which you yourself cast, or not? A. I do not know.
Q. What is your business? A. I am a grocer.
Q. Where? .A. No. 2861 Stout Street.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

Six years.
Q. How long have you lived at the number from which

you voted?. A. It will be six years March twelfth.
Q. You are a man of family? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your height? A. 5 ft. 8 in.
Q. Your weight? A. 190 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Gray.
Q. You are mostly bald? A. Yes sir.
Qe Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Do you live with your family at the number which you

give as having been voted from on the day of the election No-
vem,ber last? A. I did.

Q. On the day of the election you wore a moustache, did
you? A. Yes sir.

Q. You did not wear a berad? A. No sir.
Q. You were not smooth-faced? A. No sir, hardly.
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Q. On the day you were registered for the purpose of
enabling you to vote did your description correspond substan-tially with the description as you give it now? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say that you voted a straight Republican ticket?
A. I did.

Q. Were there any scratches for or against any candidate
ou your ticket? A. No sir.

Q. If any scratches appear for or against any candidates
4°,11 the ticket bearing the number of the ticket which you voted,
`nose scratches were not made by you? A. They were not.

Q. Nor with your knowledge or consnt? A. No sir.
Q. If any scratches appear upon the ballot which bears

the number of the ballot purported to have been voted by you.
You would feel aggrieved to have any such ballot counted.
wouldn't you? A. Yes sir.
, Q. You want the ballot which you yourself cast counted?A. 

Certainly.
Q. If the Legislature of this State, sitting as a joint body.

acting upon the report of Dr. Fleury and the other experts al)
Pointed, and acting upon an examination of the ballots and for
_ine purpose of ascertaining whether they are in the condition
now which the voters say they ought to be in, should make a
landing from all of these facts as to which of the two parties
Were„ right, would you be satisfied as an individual to accept
Willingly the opinion? A. Yes, I suppose I would.

Q. I mean by that, that if they should examine your ballot,
r instance, and find that your ballot was not in condition, or

.tne number which purports to have been your ballot, was notin the condition in which you now testify that it ought to be in?A. I would not be satisfied then.
„ Q. That is, you mean you would not be satisfied to have
that ballot counted? A. Yes, I would be satisfied to have my
ballot counted the way I voted.

Q. But if it should appear that it was not the way you
voted, you would not want it counted? A.
ant that ballot counted. 

No, I would notW 

Cl• If, upon examination by the experts, and the Com-_ ttees and the joint convention of the Legislature assembled,
Lney should find that the ballots had been tampered with, you..Woulde  be satisfied with any such finidng, if it was justified bythe 

evidence? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mr. Bauman, are you acquainted with the election offi-cials in this precinct? A. No sir.
Q. You are acquainted, generally, with the people in this

Precinct? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Knowing the general conditions that prevail here, the
character of the people, and the character of the community,
what is your belief, Mr. Bauman, as to the honesty of the eiec-
lion that was conducted in this precinct? A. My opinion iS
that it was an honest election in this preeinct.

Q. You feel so? A. Yes, I feel that way.
Q. You believe that the ballot box was transmitted to the

election commission of this city by the officials represented the
honest will of the people of this community? A. I do.

Q. I presume, Mr. Bauman, that you, like all of us, all
things being equal, naturally wish to see your party prevail?
A. Why, certainly.

Q. As you are a Republican in sentiment and in principle?
A. Yes sir.

Q. How do you regard the method that is being adopted
by the Committee who is making this investigation, to arrive at
the real facts of the situation? A. I do not know anything
about their methods at all.

Q. Are you prepared to accept the statement of this one
Dr. Fleury, as to the validity or invalidity of your ballot? -k•
No sir.

Q. You would not feel satisfied if they were to act upon his
statement? A. No sir.

Q. You would feel aggrieved if they were to reject oII

ballot, or this number representing your ballot, without a fur-
ther opportunity for you to identify personally your ballot? -k•
Yes sir.

Q. You would feel, generally speaking, that such methods
are unfair and unjust? A. Yes sir.

Q. Conceding that Dr. Fleury's testimony alone, as a re-
puted hand-writing expert, be all that is produced before this
Legislative Committee, and that they act wholly and solely upon
his testimony as to the condition and character of the ballot in
question, would you be willing to accept the action of the Legis-
lature in adopting his report? A. No, I would not.

Q. Mr. Bauman, even conceding that, as a matter of fact.
it be established that fraud to some extent had been practised
in this and other precincts in the city, do you believe, as a citi-
zen and an elector, that it is fair or would be fair and just for the
Legislature, upon the reports of these various hand-writing
experts in question, to reject and ignore and throw out the entire
vote of these various precincts in question? A. No sir.

Q. Do you, as a fair-minded citizen, believe that the fraudu-
lent votes to the extent that it may be established by a fair pre-
ponderance of testimony produced, should be rejected, and that
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the true vote should be left to be counted? A. Yes, I believe
the right votes should be left to be counted.

A. M. BAUMAN.

DEPOSITION OF WADE H. SIMS.

, WADE H. Sims, a witness on behalf of the contestee, purport-
lug to have cast Ballot No. 91 in Precinct Three, Ward Five,
rirst being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. B. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Sims, how long have you resided at No. 819 Twenty-
eighth Street? A. Since the second day of November, 1903.

Q. You registered and voted from that address in Precinct
Luree, Ward five, of this city, at the late general election held
-N ovem b e r eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls? A.
think about ten thirty.
Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote yonr own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And cast it into the box personally? A. I did.

„ Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I voted
..ute straight Democratic ticket; voted for the Supreme Court
u_ntendment; voted for the property exemption amendment; and
uninst the extension of the aldermanic term.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ballot? A. Yes sir, in full.
, Q. You made no other marks or crosses (X) except those
4110 out which you have told us? A. None other, except those I
ave given.

Q. Mr. Sims, we are informed that ballot No. 91, as found
:lithe ballot box from this precinct in question, was classed by

othe Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-writing expert, among numerous
er balots with the word "Democratic" written at the topnereof, as being spurious, and hence, in his report to the Com-

olittee among those rejected. Can you give ,us any explanation
110'w that could have occurred? A. No sir. I know posi-

41velY that I voted ballot Number 91, and if that is not my ballot
ere has been a substitution.
Q. You remember the number? A. Positively.
Q. Could you identify that ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would like to have the opportunity? A. I would.

tha,Q• How would you feel, Mr. Sims, if it should transpire
You be deprived of having' your ballot counted? A. I
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should feel that I had lost a part of my right as an American
citizen. Polite language would hardly express my exact feelings.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by R. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Mr. Sims, what is the number of your residence? A. NO.
819 Twenty-eighth Street, Denver.

Q. No. 819 Twenty-eighth Street, Denver? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that a private dwelling? A. I should judge you

would call it so, yes, sir.
Q. Are you a man of family? A. I am.
Q. You live with your family at that number? •A. Yes; sir.

Q. Any one else living at the same number? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who lives at the same number? A. Sadie Reed and
Lizzie Reed.

Q. Any one else? A. There is a family by the name of

Gleasman at the present time.
Q. Were they living there at the time of the election? A.

No, sir.
Q. Are the Reed's living at that number now? A. Yes sir.
Q. Sadie and Lizzie Reed both reside at that number at

this time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did prior to the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you resided in this State, Mr: Sims? A.

Four years last July.
Q. And at the number 819 Twenty-eighth Street? A. Since

the second of November, 1903.
Q. Continuously? A. Continuously.
Q. What time in the day do you say you voted? A. About

ten-thirty A. M.
Q. Who voted just before you voted, do you remember? A.

I could not say.
Q. Do you remember what ticket was voted immediately

following your ballot? A. I do not know, because I went out im-
mediately after I put my ballot in the box. There was nobodY
waiting to vote at the time I voted.

Q. When you wrote the word at the head of your ticket did
you write it out in-full? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not abbreviate it? No sir.
Q. Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" out in full? A.

I did.
Q. You did not abbreviate it? A. No, sir.
Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" in full? A. I did.
Q. And in your own hand? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And nobody wrote it for you? A. No, sir.
, Q. And you say that you remember that your ballot was

o. 91? A. Yes, sir.
„ Q. Anything in particular that called your attention to
'Re number of the ballot? A. I always make it a point to re-
Member the number of my ballot.

Q. You always do that? A. I do, yes, sir.
Q. What was the number of the ballot you voted at the

'Pring election? A. No. 5
Q. That was the one on the spring election? A. Yes sir.

„ Q. Do you remember what the number of your ballot was on
we fall election, preceding the spring election? A. You mean
at the last general State election?

Q. Yes, sir? A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. So that when you say you always make it a point to re-

ember the number of your ballot, that has a limit? A. A man
uoes not remember trivial things for two years, as a rule.

Q. So that the only numbers of the ballots that you
t)ted, which you now remember

' 
is the one that you voted at the

'°vember election last, and the Spring election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the number 91 was placed on the

eorner of the ballot which you voted prior to the time that you
%Posited the ballot in the box? A. I saw it written with my
°Wu eyes, and the corner sealed down.

Q. Then it was handed to you and you placed it in the bal.
°t box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you want the ballot which you voted counted? A.Of course.
, Q. And if any substitution has been made of the ballot
acweh you cast, you do not want that substitution counted, do

YOU? A. No, sir.
Q. You have not seen the ballot which you cast since you

Placed it in the ballot box, have you? A. No sir.
, Q. You do not know whether the ballot bearing the number

,74 The ballot which you voted, as it appears at this time, is youroallot or not, do 'you? A. I do not.
Q. For ought you know it may be a spurious and substitutedoallot? A. It may be, yes, sir.
Q. What is your business? A. Barber.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

-'11een years.
Q. Where? A. It would take a long time to tell you all thePla.ces.

4. Q. Where are you now? A. I am now at No. 1655 Wet-
Street and have been for seventeen months.
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Q. You have not talked with any body about what your

testimony would be here? A. No, sir.
Q. You were subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Other people have not discussed in your presence what

might probably take place here? A. ,No, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, Chief of Police, of

this city? A. I do.
Q. How long have you known him? A. I have known Wu

for over three years.
Q. Is your acquaintance a casual or intimate acquaint-

ance? A. Just casual—strictly a business acquaintance.
Q. Not a social acquaintance? A. No, sir. I have shaved

' him several times.
Q. Outside of his being a customer of the barber shop, have

you had any business relations with him? A. No sir.
Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-three years.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 5 in.
Q. Your weight? A. About 160 pounds.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. I believe you answer you are a married man? A. Yes

sir.

Q. On the day of the election did the description, as you
now give it of yourself, correspond with your appearance at that
time? A. I think so, approximately.

Q. At the time that you registered for the purpose of be-
coming a voter, did your description correspond substantially
with the description which you now give? A. Yes sir.

Q. On the day of the election last November, and at the
time that you voted,-you wore a moustache? A. Yes sir.

• Q. You were not smooth-faced? A. No sir.
Q. You did not wear a• beard? A. No sir.

W. H. SIMS.

DEPOSITION OF LOUIS LESEM.

Ma. LOUIS LESEM, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-
porting to have cast Ballot No. 58 in Precinct Three, Ward Five/
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:
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Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Lesem,. how long have you lived at No. 918 Twenty-
ninth Street? A. I have lived there, on the eighth of this
Month, eleven years and one month.
, Q. You registered and voted from that address in Precinct
nree, Ward Five, of this city, at the late general election held

'November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time did you go to the polls? A. About

nine o'clock.
Q. In the forenoon? A. Yes sir.

threeQ. now long did you remain there? A. Probably two or

minutes; just long enough to cast my vote and get out.

Q. You prepared your own ballot, of course? A. Yes sir.

Q. And cast it into•the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No sir, I

uo not object.
Q. You may tell us? A. I voted a straight Republican tic-

et, to the best of my knowledge, with the exception of crossing,
think, voting for the amendments bringing the two Courts to-

gether.

ticket? YA7 
wrote the word "Republican" at the head of your
Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I would.

Q. Would you like to see it? A. Yes sir.
Q. You would like to have an opportunity of seeing it,

eSPecially since this controversy has arisen? A. Yes sir, I am
Willing to go at any time I am called upon.

Q. You want your vote counted? A. Yes sir, I do.
, Q. Mr. Lesem, ballot No. 58, as found in ballot box from
L.recinet three, which number corresponds to the number oppo-

Zite your name on the polling list found in such box, was classedY one Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-writing expert, together with
a number of other ballots at the head of which was written the
wh Ord "Republican," as being suspicious, and claimed by him to
'aye been written by one and the same individual. Can you

glve any explanation as to how that could have occurred? A.
0 sir, I cannot.

Q. Do you know Dr. Fleury? A. Not personally acquainted
With him.

Q. Are you prepared to accept his statement and report, and
Would you be satisfied should the Committee act upon such re-
P2rt without further investigation or examination and reject
J01Ic ballot? A. No sir, I would not.

Q. If the Committee should adopt the report of Dr. Fleury.
hall;_d recommend to the Legislature in joint session should adopt

report, and thus disenfranchise you, together with other of
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your fellow citizens and neighbors in this Precinct, and upon the
testimony of Dr. Fleury, and upon the character of the testi-
mony which has been offered before such Committee, about which
you have heard, would you be satisfied? A. I would not feel
satisfied.

Q. You would naturally feel aggrieved? A. I would feel
very much aggrieved. I am a free American citizen, and I have
a right to put in my honest vote, and I want that counted.

Q. Mr. Lesem, are you acquainted with the election officials
in this Precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is the character and reputation generally of the
people? A. I am very much surprised to know that there has
anything gone wrong in this Ward from Dr. Fleury's examination.
because I feel that every person who cast a vote in this Precinct
cast it honestly.

Q. You conclude that from your knowledge generally of the
people? A. Yes sir. I have lived in the Precinct long enough
to know what class of people live here.

Q. Then, Mr. Lesem, you feel and believe that the ballot
box enclosing the ballots, as transmitted by the officials in this
Precinct to the Election Commission of the city, represented the
honest expression of the people of this community? A. Yes sir.
I believe so.

Q. And it would take other and further testimony than that
of Dr. Fleury and those other hand-writing experts to convince
you otherwise? A. Yes sir, it would.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Mr. Lesem, you have not seen the ballot box since you
cast your vote? A. No sir..

Q. After the polls closed you do not know where that ballot
box went? A. I know nothing after ,I left the voting place.

Q. You do not know what party designation appears on
the head of the ballot which bears the num,ber opposite your
name on the poll book, do you, at this time? A. No sir.

Q. :You do not know whether the ballot bearing the nuM-
ber opposite your name on the will book, as examined by Dr.
Fleury, is the ballot which you actually cast, or not? A. Well,
I am under the impression that my number was 58, but I would
not take an oath on it.

Q. I say, you do not know whether that ballot, as it ap-
pears now, is the ballot which you cast or not? A. No sir.

Q. You placed no scratches upon your ballot for or
against any candidate? A. None whatever, to the best of my
knowledge.
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Q. If any scratches appear upon the ballot which the poll
books show you voted, they were not put there with your knowl-
edge or consent? A. No sir.

Q. And if any such scratches appear for any candidate on
that ticket, you would not want such ballot counted, would
you? A. I would not.

Q. As to whether the ballot box was opened and substi-
tution of ballots made after the ballot box left this Precinct or
not, you do not know? A. I know nothing about it.

4., Q. If the ballot bearing the number opposite your name on
the poll book is now as it was when you cast your ballot at
the November election last, then you want it counted? A. Yes
air.

, Q. If it is not as you cast it, and substitution or changes
nave been made, you do not want it counted? A. I do not
want it counted.

Q. What is your business? A. Insurance business.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.
About twenty-seven or eight years.

Q. In this city? A. I have been in this city twenty-five
years.

Q. What is your age? A. Fifty-six years.

Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 8 in.

Q. Your weight? A. 160 pounds.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Black.

Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

Q. Your appearance on the day of the election last No-
'weather was substantially as you give it now? A. Yes sir.

Q. At that time you wore the moustache which you are
wearing now? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the time that you gave your description for the
Purpose of being registered to enable you to vote, that descrip-
tion corresponded with the description which you now give? A.
That has been a long time ago.

Q. Snbstantially? A. Yes sir.

Q. No materially changes? A. No sir.
LOUIS LESEM.

DEPOSITION OF ROLLIN H. EDSON.

MR. ROLLIN H. EDSON, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
i!!!rporting to have cast Ballot No. 125 in Precinct Three, Ward
14.1re, first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:
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Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Edson? A. No. 2736 Champa

Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. I think since

October eighteenth. I think that is the date.
Q. Nineteen Hundred and Four? A. Nineteen Hundred

and Four.
Q. Were you registered, and did you vote from that ad-

dress in Precinct three, Ward five, of this city, at the late gen-
eral election held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time did you go to the polls? A. It was
very close to 11:30 A. M. It may have been a little before.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. Two or three
minutes.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. • Yes sir.
Q. And cast it in the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you tell us how you voted? A. I voted a Demo-

cratic ticket, and I voted for Roosevelt and the Vice President
on the Republican ticket.

Q. That is, you scratched the electors? A. Yes sir. I
wrote the word "Democrat" at the top of the ticket.

• Q. You wrote that out in full, did you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I think

I would. I am positive the number was 125. I seen the number
written. I remember it quite distinctly

Q. Well, that ballot, or a ballot numbered 125, as found
in the ballot box in Precinct three, was classed with numerous
other ballots found in such box, at the top of which was writ-
ten the word "Democratic," by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-
writing expert, as being suspicious and fraudulent, and being
thus classed, it ought to be rejected. Do you know anything
about that? Can you give an explanation as to how that
could have occurred? A. I cannot.

Q. Do you wish to have your ballot counted? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Would you like to make a personal examination of the
ballot if opportunity were given? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Where did you live before coming here? A. I lived
in Rock Island, Illinois.

Q. When did you leave Rock Island? A. It will be three
years the twenty-third of this coming June, I think.
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Q. Three years ago in June? A. Three years ago this
coining June.

Where did you first stop oncoming to Colorado? A.-L'enver.

, Q. You came direct from Rock Island to Denver? A.les sir.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. No sir.
a Q. 

La 
Single man? A. I am a single man, although I have

mily to take care of—mother and sister to support.
, Q. Did they come here with you? A. No, they were ,hereoefore I came

Q. You live at the number which you give, with your
tnOther and sister? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you lived in this City, County and State continu-

,s"81Ysir. 
during the period of time which you last mention? A.

e 

t, Q. When did you move to No. 2736 Champa Street? A.
oink it was August eighteenth. I would not be positive.
Q. August eighteenth? A. Yes sir.

thin,Q.. Was it August or October? A. I am not sure. I
It was October eighteenth instead of August eighteenth.

I was not there more than a month before election.

,_es 

Q. Are you sure that you moved on the eighteenth? A.

:ftLaita.131 
sure I moved on the eighteenth. I am quite positive

Q. It was not on the eighteenth of November? A. No, it
not on the eighteenth of November.

all rghtY"gi 
are positive of that? A. I am positive of that.

. 

Q. But you are not positive as to whether it was the
eighteenth of October, August or September? A.

, 
It was not

eptember I am quite positive it was October, 1904.
Q. Nineteen hundred and four? A. Nineteen hundred andfour.

o
Q. Did your mother and sister move with you to that

llinber at that time? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-two.
Q. When were you twenty-two? A. May 17, 1904.

Tz. Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Allen County,Ja.ansas.

Q. In what year? A. Eighteen hundred and eighty-two.
A. Q. Had you voted at any general election before this time?

No sir.
. Q. When were you registered for the purpose of qualify-

as a voter? A. I registered the last day, almost the last
Ininute, at the Court House. I do not remember the day.
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Q. Did you have vouchers to vouch for you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who were they? A. I knew their faces, but I could

not tell their names.

Q. Do they live here in this precinct? A. I could not

say where they live.

Q. You do not know where they live? A. No sir, I could

not say where they live.
Q. Do you know where they live now? A. I could not

Q. And you do not know where they lived at that time?

A. No sir.

Q. But you did not know at that time whether they were
residents of this precinct, or not? A. I could not say.

Q. Did you know whether they were registered voters or

not? A. I did not.
• Q. You did not examine the records for the purpose of
ascertaining whether they were, or not? A. No sir.

Q. What ballot did you vote, Democratic or Republican?

A. Democratic.

Q. Did you write the word out in full? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you wrote it in your own hand? A. Yes sir.

Q. And nobody wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. Did you know the person who vpted just before you

voted? A. No sir, there was no one there before I left.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was close to

eleven A. M. I could not say that was just the minute, but it

was within a few minutes of that time.

Q. Was there anything in particular that caused you to

remember the number of the ballots which you voted? A.

Nothing, only a conversation. We were talking about numbers

afterwards, and some of the boys where I was working were

playing policy with these numbers, and I gave them 125.

Q. You played policy on it? A. Yes sir. •

, Q. You have not talked with any one about testifying

here? A. No sir.

Q. Others have not talked in your presence about what

would take place here? A. No sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Barber.

Q. How long have you been engaged in this business? A•

About six years.

Q. At what number? A. My last number was No. 904

Seventeenth Street. I am not working now. I was let out

Saturday night.

, Q. You are not working now? A. I am not working now.

Q. For whom was you last employed? A. Mr. Bucks, No.

904 Seventeenth Street.

say.
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Q. What is your height? A. I think it is 5 ft. 4 in.
Q. Your weight? A. In the neighborhood of 112 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.
Q. You are smooth-faced at this time? A. Yes sir.

vo,_,Q. Did your description, as you now give it, correspond
lin Your description on the day that you voted at the Novem-ber election last? A. Yes sir. There might be a trifle differencein height.

Q• 
Much 

You
. have not grown much? A. I have not grown

NvithQ' I saY, your description, as you give it now, corresponds
Your appearance as you were at the polls on the day you()red? A. Yes sir.

.And the description, as you now give of yourself, is
ally the same as when you appeared to be registered.im that true? A. Yes sir.

. Q. You did not wear any beard on the day of the last elec-tion in November? A. No sir.
Q. Nor any moustache? A. No sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

You that 
Mr. Edson, these vouchers that you speak of stated to
they were eligible to vouch for you? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you accepted their statement? A. Yes sir.
Q. And went up, as others, and registered? A. Yes sir.

ROLLIN H. EDSON.

DEPOSITION OF ELIZABETH PAYNE.

t
MRS. ELIZABETH PAYNE, a witness on behalf of the contestee,

u.rporting to have cast Ballot No. 205, in Precinct Three, Ward
lve, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
_ Q. Mrs. Payne, how long have you lived at No. 817 Twenty-seventh 

Street? A. Over a year on Twenty-seventh street.

late
Q. You were Tegistered and voted from that address at theeu

CIty 
era 1 election held in Precinct three, Ward five, of this

November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.
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Q. About what time did you go to the polls, Mrs. Payne?
A. I think it was about two o'clock in the afternoon. I re-

member it, for it was the first vote I ever cast.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. No sir, I did

not.
Q. Did you make a request to have it prepared? A. I did.

Q. Who prepared it for you? A. The lady sits there who
signed it.

Q. You requested that your ballot be written for you? A.
Yes sir, for I forgot my glasses.

Q. One of the judges, Mrs. Bernstein, assisted you in pre-

paring your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You requested her to write a Democratic ticket for you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you see- the word after it was written? A. I could

not see it, but I had confidence that she would write it right.

Q. Did you cast the ballot into the box? A. I put it in.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You say that the reason that you asked Mrs. Bernstein.
one of the Judges of the election, to prepare your ballot for you
was because you did not have your glasses and could not write?
A. It was dark in there and I could not see.

Q. You can write, can you? • A. Well, yes, a little; not

much.
Q. You could have written the word "Democratic" could

you? A. I guess I could if I try right hard, but I could not
without my glasses.

Q. Do you have your glasses at home? A. No, I have not.
for I lost them.

Q. Did you take any oath; that is, was any oath adminis-
tered to you? A. When I gave my name?

Q. Did they have you hold up your hand and swear in your
vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were challenged, were you? A. No sir.

Q. Did not some one challenge your vote? A. No sir.

Q. Did not home one object to your vote? A. No sir.

Q. And yet you say they made you hold
swear? A. No sir.

Q. On the day that you voted you did
hand, and you were not sworn to anything?

Q. Do you know whether any mark was
ballot, or anything else, to show that you did
self? A. Not that I know of, there was not.

up your hand

not hold up your
A. No sir.

placed upon your
not write it your-
I simply told her,
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!Ind shO was kind enough to write it, and I seen that it got in the
ballot box before I left.

Q. At

November, at the time you went to the polls, you were
At the time that you voted, or on the day of the elec-tion

not sworn at all to anything? A. No sir.
.„_, Q. Whoever prepared your balot for you prepared it with-
"( swearing you to anything, is that true? A. No.

Q. 
How long have you resided at 817 Twenty-seventh-

street? A. Over a year; a year last Fall.
Q

respect than to have the word "Democratic" written on it? A.
Nreos 

Did you ask that your ticket be marked in any other

w„. Q. If it was marked in any other respect, was that donean your knowledge or consent? A. No sir, it was not.

abougt-twW0 oh,aelt octk,im e of the day did you vote? A. I told you

as near as I can remember it.
110. Q. Do you remember who voted just before you voted? A.

Q. Have you talked with any one about your testimony?A. 
No sir.
Q. You have not discussed that with anybody? A. No

Q. What is your occupation? A. Not anything.
Q. Are you a housewife? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are not engaged in any business? A. No sir.

.vio Q. Have you voted at any elections from that number pre-n6 
ito the .November election last? A. Never cast a vote nlife.

Q. What is your age, please? A. Sixty-five.
Q. Your height? A. About four feet.
Q. Your weight? A. Well, not over 150 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Dark brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Medium.

th 
ti

reeQ mAre you married or single? A. Have been married
es.

dangQh.terY" 
are living at that number? A. Yes sir, with my

Qto. vote,
When  were you registered for the purpose of enabling

was. do you remember? A. I do not remember when it

81
•Where did you register, at the Court House? A. NoSir, 

wherever the registration was.
Q. You did not register at the Court House? A. No sir.
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Q. Do you remember who went with you to vouch for you
at the time you were registered? A. No sir.

Q. Did anybody go with you? A. The lady who took us
in the carriage.

Q. Your appearance, as you give it now, corresponds with
your appearance on the day that you voted last November? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Your description, as you give it now, corresponds sub-
stantially with your description as you gave it at the time you
registered? A. Yes sir, as far as I know.

DEPOSITION OF FRED L. ROLLINS.

FRED L. ROLLINS, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-
porting to have cast Ballot No. 115, in Precinct three, Ward five.
first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 827 Twenty-seventh
Street.

Q. Eight Twenty-seven, or seventeen? A. Seventeen, I
guess it is. I always get that number mixed.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. In the neighbor-
hood of two years, I guess.

Q. Did you register and vote from that address at the late
general election held November eighth, 1904? .A I did not reg-
ister this last election from that address.

Q. You have been registered before? A. Two previous
elections before that.

Q. But you voted from there? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time did you go to the polls? A. Between

10:30 and 12.
Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. I did.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Straight

Democratic ticket. I do not know what the amendments were
now, but I voted for two and against one.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full at the
head of your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to recognize that ballot? A. I
would.

Q. Would you be able to identify your own handwriting?
A. I would.
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Q. Would you like to have an opportunity of doing so? A.
e8 Sir.

„ Q. Ballot No. 115, as found in the ballot box from thistlecinct, was classed by Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting
expert, with other ballots, at the head of which the word "Demo-

ic" 
was written, as being suspicious, in that he claims thattheyq 

were all written by one and the same person. Can you giveany 
explanation of how that could have occurred? A. I can not.

any time 
Are you willing and anxious to identify your ballot at

time that opportunity may be offered? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatOries propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.
Q. Your name is what? A. Fred L. Rollins.

StreeQt: 
Where do you reside? A. No. 817 Twenty-seventh

Q. Not No. 827? A. No sir.
Q. Have you ever resided at No. 827 Twenty-seventh Street?.A. No sir.

8_ Q. You say you never were registered from No. 817 Twenty-
"enth Street? A. No sir.

Q. Where did you register from? A. I registered from the
-telephone Company at the Court House.

Q. You gave your place of residence as the Telephone Com-
PUY? A. No sir.

27th lit. 
What place of residence did you give? A. No. 817

Q. Have you ever been registered from any other place inthe City of Denver? A. No sir.
, Q. Have you ever voted at any election prior to the Novem-ber election last? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many elections have you voted at prior to that
time?r 

n's4:4ll, I can not say. I voted at each one of the char-

Q. Had you voted previous to that time? A. No sir.
(1. Where iowa. ere were you born? A. Pwas born at Cedar Rapids,

Q. When? A. Eighteen Seventy-nine.
1) Q. How long have you lived in the City and County of
enver? A. In the neighborhood of three years.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. And this has been your home during that time? A.4" sir.

How long have you lived at No. 817 Twenty-seventh"a tree+
• A. In the neighborhood of two years.
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Q. You have voted from that residence, No. 817 Twenty-
seventh Street, twice prior to the November election? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say that you. voted the Democratic ticket? A.
Yes sir.

Q. That you made no scratch upon your ballot, except for
and against the amendments? A. No sir.

Q. You did not scratch as against any candidate on your
ticket? A. No sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between 10:30
and 12.

Q. Do you know who voted immediatelybefore you voted?
A. No sir.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately after you did? A.
No sir.

Q. I believe you said that you wrote your own ballot? A.
I did.

Q. And no one wrote the word "Democratic" for you? A.
No sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot which you
voted? A. No sir.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about your testimony
here, or what it would be or would not be? A. We were talking
about what it might be.

Q. With whom? A. With J. G. Smith.
Q. Who is J. G. Smith? A. He is my stepfather.
Q. Did you talk With anybody outside of your own home?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you discuss with anybody, J. G. Smith or anybodY

else, what your testimony ought to be here? A. No sir.
Q. Or what it would be? A. About what it would be,

yes sir.
Q. There was no agreement between you and Mr. Smith, or

anybody else, as to what you should testify, was there? A. No
sir.

sir.

Q. What is your busipess? A. Telephone inspector.
Q. For the Telephone Company in this city?, A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know some of the telephone inspectors? A. Yes,

Q. Do you know a tall, slender, rather nice looking young
man who is one of their telephone inspectors? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is his name? A. Lawrence is an inspector.
guess his' description would answer.

Q. Do you know the Grand Junction inspector, who was
sent from this office to Grand Junction? A. I do not know
anything about that, no sir.
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Q. Do you know a young man who is inspector of the Com-
Pan.Y by the name of Carl? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know him? A. I might know his last name,but I do not know his first.
Q. One of the inspectors by the name of Button? A. Yes
asir.•Q. What kind of a looking man is he? A. He is a goodlooking man.

Q. A tall, slender young fellow? A. Yes sir.
Q. Or very thick and heavy set? A. He is tall and slender.

, Q. How long have you been engaged with the Comapny? A.
Year ago the twentieth of last July.
, Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford, Henryv idal, Everett Bell or Senator John A. Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Michael Delaney, Chief of Police oftills city? A. No sir.
Q. You never have talked with any of these gentlemenabout election matters? A. No sir.
Q. What do you say your age now is? A. Twenty-fivethe sixth day of last November.
Q. Your residence? A. No. 817 Twenty-seventh Street.
Q. Your occupation is telephone inspector? A. Yes sir.
Q. Your height? A. In the neighborhood of 5 ft. si in.
Q. Your weight? A. In the neighborhood of 135 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. Light.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.
Q. You are smooth-faced at this time? A. Yes, sir.

, Q. Were you smooth-faced on the day of election? A.ies sir.
Q. You did not wear any beard or any moustache at any'line on the day of election? A. No sir.
Q. Your description, as you give it now, corresponds with_ 011r description as you gave it at the time you were registered-to become a voter? A. Yes sir.
Q. And it corresponds with your description as you -ap-t:eared on the day that you voted at the November election last?II- Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF ELIZABETH L. TIERNEY.

MRS. ELIZ.ABETII L. TIERNEY, a witness on behalf of the con-

testee, purporting to have cast Ballot No. 181 in Precinct three. 

Wardfive, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the follow-

ing:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Miss Tierney, how long have you lived at N. 2,740

Stout Street? A. About six years, I guess.

Q. You registered from that address and voted from there

in Precinct three, Ward five, of this city, at the late electio
n

held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls?

It was shortly after two o'clock.

Q. You prepared your own ballot, and cast it into the box?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I voted

a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses (X) on yollr

ballot? A. None at all.

Q.. You wish to have your ballot counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. It has been stated to us, Miss Tierney, that ballot No.

181, found in the ballot box of this precinct, was found to cor-

respond with that number opposite your name on the polling

list, and that that ballot was classed by one Dr. Fleury, a re-

puted handwriting expert; as being suspicious, and classed witil

a number of other ballots found in the same box as having been

written by one and the same person. Can you give us any °-

planation of that report? A. No, I am afraid not. I °DIY

wrote the one ballot, so I do not know anything about it.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. What number do you reside at? A. No. 2761 Stout

Street.
Q. How long have you ,resided there? A. About

years.
Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.•

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-one years.

Q. When were you twenty-one? A. The third of hist
April.

Q. What is your 'height? A. About 5 ft. 6 in.

Q. Your weight? A. About 120 pounds. •

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.
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Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.
Q. Do you live at this number with your parents? A.
sir.

Q. Does the description which you have just given of your-
self correspond with the description which you gave at the time
that you registered for the purpose of voting? A. Yes sir,
exactly.

Q. Does the description that you have just given a your-
self correspond with your description as you appeared at theroilit on the day that you voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you talked with any one as tip Mutt= you were
going to testify to? A. No sir.

Q. Were you subpcena,d to come here? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know what the number of the ballot was which

you voted? A. No sir, I do not remember.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot which was

voted immediately ahead of yours, or the one which followed it?
A. No sir.

Q. You haVe not seen your ballot, of course, since you
Voted? A. No sir.
_ Q. You do not know whether the ballot which has been
reported as being suspicious and spurious is the ballot whichYou really voted or not, do you? A. No, I do not.

Q. For ought you know it may be spurious and a different
4" substituted ballot? A. It may be, yes sir.

ELIZABETH L. TIERNEY.

DEPOSITION OF SADIE REED.

MISS SADIE REED, a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-V.rting to have cast Ballot No. 32 in Precinct three, Ward Five,ngs first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:
Direct interrogatories propounded by S. IL Killian, Esq.
Q* Miss Reed, how long have you resided at No. 819enty-eighth Street? A. A little over a year.

.ate Q. You were registered from that address and voted at the
-city, On 

election held in Precinct three, Ward five, of this.y, on November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast the ballot into the box? A. Yes sir.Q. Did you write the ballot? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. A
straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you make any other marks on the ballot? A. No

sir.
Q. You wish to have that ballot counted in this election?

A. Yes sir.
Q. It has been represented to us that ballot No. 32, whioh

was found in the ballot box of this precinct, corresponds with
the number which you voted on that day, and that such ballot

has been classed by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-writing ex-
pert, as being suspicious,—called by some other experts on
handwriting fraudulent. Do you know how that could have
occurred? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. You know that you cast your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Could you identify that ballot? A. I think I could.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. You have not identified your ballot, have you? A. Ne
sir.

Q. You never have seen it since you voted? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know where it is now? A. No sir.

Q. You do not know whether ballot No. 32, which was

represented as being suspicious, or otherwise reported bY

reputed experts on hand-writing as being fraudulent, was the

ballot whit* you voted in fact or not, do you? A. No sir.

Q. For ought you know ballot No. 32, as found in the box,

may be suspicious, fraudulent, and spurious? A. It may be.

Q. You do not know whether the ballot which they have
up there No. 32 is in your hand-writing or not, do you? A. No,
I do not.

Q. Of course, if your ballot is there you want it counted?

A. Yes sir.
Q. If it is not there you do not want it counted? A. NI)

sir.
Q. You do not remember the number of your ballot? A.

No sir.

Q. You do not remember who voted immediately before

you did? A. No sir.
Q. Nor who voted immediately after you did? A. No oir'

Q. What is your occupation? A. Saleslady.
Q. For whom? A. I worked for Pfohl Smith on Sixteenth

Street.
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Q. you work there now? A. No sir, I am not em-
ployei

Q. How long since you have been out of employment? A.
From that store you mean?

Q. From anywhere? A. I worked at the Denver duringthe Holidays.
Q. When you are employed you are employed as sales-lady? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you say that you have resided at the

number which you have given? A. Some over a year.
Q. How long have you resided in the State? A. It willbe five years next September.
Q. Have you resided continuously at this number which

You have given over a year? A. Yes sir.
Q. You live there with your parents? A. No sir.
Q. Have you ever voted from this number prior to the last

election? A, No sir.
Q. That was your first time to vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. A

straight Democratic ticket.

Sir 
Q. There was no scratch upon your ticket at all? A. No.

Q. If there is any scratch upon the ticket as it appears
"ovv, then would you say that that was your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. You would say that it was not your ballot? A. Yes

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-two years.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 5 in.
Q. Your weight? A. About 118 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark.
Q. Your complexion? A. Light.
Q. I believe you answered you were single? A. Yes, sir.

• The description which' you give of yourself at this_Ine corresponds with your description on the day that youvoted at the polls? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And does it correspond with the description which you

V.ve at the time you were registered for the purpose of voting?
Yes, sir.

sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

If 44' Do you think you would be able to identify your ballotYo were to see it? A. I think I would.
own aQh• If you were able to see your ballot and identify your

ndwriting at the top, and, perchance, find other marks on
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the balot, you, by reason of the fact that other marks were
• found there which had been placed there later, would not then
say that you did not vote the ballot? A. If I recognized my
handwriting I would say it was my ballot.

Q. In other words, there might have been marks made oil

the ballot since you cast it in the box? A. Yes, sir.
SADIE REED.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE REED.

MISS LIZZIE REED, a witness on behalf of the tontestee, pur
porting to have cast Ballot No. 30, Precinct three, Ward five.

first being duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. You say you voted at the late election? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you write your own ticket? A. Yes sir, I wrote

straight Democratic.

Q. At the top of the ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And put it in the box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. You want that ballot counted? A. Yes sir.

Q. You registered and voted from No. 819 
Twenty-eighth

Street? A. Yes sir.

' Q. In precinct three, Ward five, of this city? • A. Yes
sir.

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Are you a citizen of the 'United States? A. Yes Si'

Q.. What is your age? A. Thirty-nine
MISS LIZZIE REED.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID GLIXMAN.

Mn. DAVID GLIX \ N. a witness on behalf of the contestee;

purporting to have cast Ballot No. 163, in Precinct Three, Waru
Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J.' R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Glixman, how long have you lived at No. 1, (Mane
Place? A. A little over twelve years.
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Q. You registered and voted from that address in Precinct
Three, Ward Five at the late general election held November
8th, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what time did you go to the polls? A. Between
one and two o'clock.

• Q. How long did you remain there? A. Well, I should
Judge about twenty minutes.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And cast it into the box?. A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. No,

sir.

Q. You may state. A. I voted the straight Democratic
ticket with the exception of the electoral votes. I voted for
the Republican presidential electors.

Q. You wrote the ward "Democratis" at the head of your
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ticket? A. I
believe I would.

Q. Do you remember the number? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know one Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting

exPert? A. No, sir, not as I know of.
Q. Had you heard the report that he had classed your

ballot or the one representing the number which corresponds
yvith your bollot on the registration list with a number of other
abtallots found in such box with the word "Democratic" written

the head of same, as being auspicious and hence has rec-
°Intoended that it be rejected? A No sir, I had not heard ofit. A. . 

Q. Are you prepared to accept Dr. Fleury's report and be
matisfied with it and have your ballot rejected? A. No, sir.
the Q. Would you like an opportunity to examine and identify

ballot yourself? A. I would.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.
Q. How long do you say you have lived at No. 1 ChampaP1 How

A. Over twelve years.
A Q. You have lived there about as long as I have known you?.„.
• I en, sir.

el 9. You voted in Precinct of Ward Five at the generalunetactbion held November last? A. Well, do not know the
er of the precinct nor the ward.
Q. You voted in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.
14* Are you a man of family? A. Not married, I live withY mother.
Q. What is your business? A. A shoe clerk.
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Q. For whom? A. The Golden Eagle.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

About twenty-five years.
Q. How long have you lived in the city of Denver? A.

Since 1889, pretty near sixteen years.
Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-six last May.
Q. Your height? A. Five feet, five inches.
Q. Your weight? A. One hundred sixty pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Dark.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark.
Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.
Q. On the day of the election in November last you wore

a moustache? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not wear a beard? A. No, sir.
Q. Your description as you give it now corresponds with

your description at the time that you appeared for the purpose of
voting at the election last November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The description which you now give corresponds
substantially with the description as you gave it at the time
you were registered for the purpose of enabling you to vote?
A. Yes, sir.

• Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Are you acquainted with the election officials in this
precinct personally? A. With some of them.

Q. Did you recognize them up there that day? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Knowing them as you do in a general way, what would
you say as to the fairness of the election held? A. I believe
they are honest, conscientious people.

Q. Do you believe that the ballot box transmitted by them
to the Election Commission of this city represented an honest
expression of the voters of this precinct? A. I do.

DAVID GLIXMAN-

DEPOSITION OF D. L. HOFFER.

Ma. D. L. HOFFER, a witness on behalf of the contestee. pur
porting to have cast Ballot No. 141 in Precinct Three, Ward Five.
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mr. Hoffer, how long have you lived at No. 2840 Curtis

Street? A. Twenty-one years.
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Q. Did you tegister from that address, and vote in Precinct
Three, Ward Five, at the late general election held November
eighth, 1904? A. I did.

Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls? A. Be-
tween half past twelve and one o'clock.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. About two min-
utes.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wrote it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes, sir.
44. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. Why, no;

1 voted the "Democratic" ticket, with voting for some of the
amendments and scratching the amendment for four-year termfor aldermen.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I would.
, Q. Would you like to have an opportunity of so doing? A.-1 es sir, I would.
, Q. We are informed, Mr. Hoffer, that ballot No. 141, as
;ound in the box from this precinct, corresponding to the num-uer opposite your name as found on the polling list in such box,Was classed by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert, aselug one of a number of Democratic ballots termed by him as
uspicious, and by other experts as being fraudulent. Do you
"ow anything about that? A. Well, I do not know anything,except that I can identify my signature, and that it is my hand-
writing that is on the ballot.
, Q. You know that you wrote the word "Democratic" at theuead of the ticket? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.
Q. Did you scratch your ballot for any candidate? A.dust the amendments, is all.

_ r Q. You did not vote for or against any candidate byt;. 
atching? A. I never scratched any of the candidates at all—Just the amendments.

straiQgh.t De
With the exception of the amendments you voted a

mocratic ticket? A. Yes sir. 
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full? A.

llemocratic" out in full.
Q. You did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.

not, u Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
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Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that was voted
immediately before your ballot was put into the box? A. I can
not say.

Q. Or the one which immediately followed your ballot? A.
No Sir, I can not 'say as to that.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you voted it? -k•
No sir •

Q. You do not know whether the ballot numbered 141, re-
ported as being suspicious, and as found in the ballot box, and
as unsealed for the purpose of this investigation, is the ballol
which you voted or not, do you? A. I can not say.

Q. I say you have not seen it since? A. No sir.

Q. So you do not know? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. For ought you know ballot No. 141, as it appears now.
may be a suspicious and fraudulent ballot, so far as you know?
A. No sir, I have not seen it since.

Q. So far as you know, a ticket might have been substituted
by some one else in the place of the ballot which you cast? A.
So far as I know, yes sir.

Q. If that was done you would not want that ballot counted,
would you? A. Certainly not.

Q. You want your own ballot counted? A. My own.

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-one years.
Q. When were you twenty-one? A. The second of Decem-

ber.
Q. The second of last December? A. No, the second of

December a year ago. I was twenty-one a year ago this last De-
cember. I was twenty-one at the time of the election.

Q. When were you born? A. I do not remember the year.

Q. When were you first registered? A. About three or
four days before. I do not know just when.

Q. Three or four days before what? A. Before this election.

Q. Where were you born? A. No. 2840 Curtis street.
Q. In this city? A. Yes sir.
Q. You do not rethember the year you were born? A.

have never taken enough pains to look it up, or pay any attention
to it at all. The date of my birthday and year is all I know.

- Q. Have you attended the schools in this city? A. I have.

Q. What grade did you attain in your attendance at school?
A. The Eighth grade.

Q. Did you go through the Eighth grade? A. I did no
finish.

t

Q. You do not remember the year in which you were born?
A. No sir, I can not say that. I never paid any attention to 11
at all.
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Q. If you do not remember the year in which you were born,
how do you know that you were twenty-one a year ago last
December? A. Simply by the word of my parents—the age I
have always went under.

Q. Have you any family record showing your birth? I
think they have.

Q. Have you ever seen it? A. No sir.
Q. You do not know whether there is a family record in

Which your birth is set down? A. I can not say as to that.
Q. You do not know from any means except what some per-

son has told you, as to how old you are? A. I do not.
Q. You do not know it from any record? A. I never

have seen any record.
Q. This was the first election at which you have ever voted,

was it? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your business? A. I am clerk in a hardware

store.

Q. For whom? A. Moore Hardware & Iron Company.
Q. At what number? A. No. 1539 Fifteenth street.
Q. In this city? A. Yes sir.
• How long have you been engaged with that firm? A. It

will be five years next July; about four and a half years.
Q. And you voted, you say, a straight Democratic ticket,

With the exception of scratching' for the amendments? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Do you live at this number with your parents? A. Yes

Q. What, is your father's politics? A. Democratic.
Q. He is a Democrat? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember on what day you were registered? A.can not say the exact day. It was two or three days before.

cannot say exactly just when it was, but a couple of days
before the elction.
ThirtQie.th7here was it you registered? A. On Larimer near

A . Q• You registered on Larimer Street near Thirtieth Street?1- Yes, right next to the book store.
.Q• You registered at what was known as the District
gi''.i stration? A. Yes sir.

nie Qi• You are sure that you registered at Thirtieth and Lan--
r F'4.? A. Yes sir.

28,AQ. From what number did you register? A.
" Curtis. 

From No.

Q. You registered at the District Registration at Thirtiethai;;Ilt.10 Larimer Streets, and you registered from No. 2840 Curtis
A. Yes sir.
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Q. And you voted in Precinct Three, Ward Five? A. Yes
sir.

Q. At the November election last? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who acted as your vouchers at that registration? A.

Mr. Bernstein. There was some gentleman there I did not know
his name, but he knew me. Mr. Bernstein and some other gen-
tleman, I cannot say who he was.

Q. You did not register at the Court House? A. No sir.
Q. And never have registered at the Court House? A-

No sir.
Q. You did not vote in any precinct except Precinct Three

of the Fifth Ward on the day of last election? A. I did not.
Q. You say that so far as you -know and your belief is.

that you were twenty-one years of age a year ago the twentieth
of last December? A. The second of last December.
• Q. The second? A. Yes sir.

Q. Of last December a year ago? A. The second of last
December a year ago.

Q. You say now that you were twenty-two years old the
second day of last December? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your height is what? A. About 5 feet 61 inches. I
believe.

Q. Your weight? A. Between 145 and 150 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Black. •

Q. Your complexion? A. Dark.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Single. ,
Q. On the day of the election was your description the

same as you have given it here? A. On the day of the election
it was exactly the same as I have given it here.

Q. Does the description which you give here correspond
with the description which you gave at the time you were reg-
istered for the purpose of enabling you to vote? A. Why, it
was exactly so, unless in height. I guess I did not miss it more
than a half inch or so. I did not know the exact height at the
time.

Q. You were smooth-faeed at the time you gave your de
scription for the purpose of enabling you to vote? A. I

Q. Were you smooth-faced on the day that you voted al
the election last November? A. I was.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mr. Hoffer, were you born and raised at this addre"

that you give? A. Yes sir.

dim 
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Q. How long have your parents lived there? A. The ex-
act date I can not say.

Q. Since some time prior to your birth? A. Yes, it was
before that.

Q. Your father is an old-time citizen here, is he not? A.
Yes sir.

Q. He has voted here in this precinct for many, many
years? A. Yes sir.

Q. You wish to be understood as stating that you were
twenty-two years old on the second day of December, 1904? A.
Nineteen hundred and four, yes sir.

Q. To refresh your memory, possibly, I will ask you if by
subtracting twenty-two from nineteen hundred and four that
You recall at any time of having heard it stated by your•parents
that you were born in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-
two, on December second? A. I do not, no sir.

Q. This was your first time to register and to vote? A. It

, Q. You do not wish to be understood as stating positively
Jost how soon you registered prior to election? A. I do not.
, Q. Sometime while the district registration was being con-
(meted here near your .home? A. Yes sir.
, Q. You say you do not wish to have any ballot that might
tiave been substituted in that box for your ballot counted? A.
I want my own ballot counted.

Q. You want your own ballot counted? A. Yes sir.
Q. How would you feel if, perchance, your ballot should

eue thrown out upon the testimony of this reputed handwriting
_XPert? A. I would certainly know that there is what we would

cheating on somebody's part.
, Q. You are ready and willing to go and identify your bal-lot at 

•

any time that opportunity may be presented? \. Yes sir.

Was,

DEPOSITION OF JESSE R. ALLPHIN.

MR. JESSE 11. ALLPHIN, a witness on behalf of the contestee.Du

in. 11)°rting to have cast Ballot No. 71 in Precinct three, Ward17
e, first having duly affirmed, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrozatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Allphin, how long have you resided at No. 2737
tenli;e't.? A. I have resided there since the last day of Sep-

90—fourteen years ago last September.
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Q. You have been a resident and a voter in Precinct three.
Ward five, of this city since such date? A. Yes sir.

Q. :You were a registered voter in this Precinct at the
late election held on November eighth, 1904? A. I voted at
that election, but I did not register. I registered at the time
they made the first registration under this Australian Ballot
System, and it has not been necessary to register since.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this community—
with the people generally? A. I know quite a number of
people.

Q. How long were you at the polling place that day? A.
I did not stay around the place longer than to vote. I went
in and voted, I.should guess now about half past nine o'clock.
Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating how you voted? A. No Si
Q. You may state how you voted? A. I voted a straight

Democratic ticket; no marks on the ticket, except where I voted

for the constitutional amendments and against the amendments

of the city charter.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot if it were

presented to you now? A. I think so.
Q. In comparing ballot No. 71 with the polling list of this

precinct, it was ascertained that your name was given as the
one who cast the ballot. It was further classed by one Dr.
Fleury, a reputed hand-writing expert, as• being fraudulent ill
that it was claimed by him to have been the same hand-writing
of many others found in the same ballot box. Can you give ila
any explanation of how that could have occurred? A. Well,
it is pretty hard for me to tell what Dr. Fleury based his opin-
ion on. For myself, I do not see how he could class my ballot

as fraudulent and written by somebody else. I have my opinion
about it, and that is that he does not know anything
about it. I do not have much faith in writing experts.

Q. You know that you cast your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you want your ballot counted? A. I most cer-
tainlQy. do

H

would be a great injustice to me, and not only to me, but I
to other people who are interested in having the man hold the
office who was elected. Of course, I have my strong personal
feelings and opinions in this case.

by the Legislature in this pending contest, thus depriving 9°11
of the ballot? A. I feel it would be dll wrong. I think 

itiiik

many others that are classed fraudulent, by the Committee or
How would you feel if tour ballot were rejected, with
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.

Q. Mr. Allphin, you are a member of the legal profession?
A. Yes sir, an Attorney-at-Law.

Q. Your name appears upon the roll of practicing At-
torneys of the Supreme Court of this State? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have been practicing here a number of years,
haven't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long? A. Since Eighteen Hundred and Eighty-
Seven.

Q. You do not know whether the ballot which you voted
Went from the polling place of this precinct into the hands of
the proper officials, do you? A. Not •of my own personal
knowledge.

Q. Have you seen the ballot since? A. No sir, I under-
Stand the Committee won't let me see it unless I go, and I have
not been subpoenaed to go.

Q. Have you been there to see it? A. No sir.
Q. Then that is merely hearsay? A.. Yes sir.
Q. You know that is not competent evidence to state hear-

.3'"? A. What is it that you are stating is hearsay?
Q. Didn't you say that the Committee ivould not let you

See the ballot? A. I say they have not let it be brought here.
Q. You have not been denied the privilege of seeing it by

the Committee? A. I do not know as r have a right to go
before the Committee unless I am called. I do not know as
any on'e has a right to go and volunteer testimony unless theybe 

subpoenaed.
Q. You have not made any demand that your ticket be

Produced? A. No sir. I would demand it of you if you are
representing Mr. Peabody.
, Q. I say, you have not demanded it up to this time? A.

-,No sir.

Q. Have you any independent recollection as to what
ticket you voted, as to the number of the ballot? A. No sir,
say that I was under the impression that it was No. 81, but
See in the paper they give my name opposite a No. 71.

A. Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket, Mr. Allphin?
With the exception of where I made marks for the amend-

A. (I,. You made no scratch as to the name of any candidate?
1'10 sir.
Q. If any scratch appears upon ballot No. 71, which ap-pears to

aga 
be the ballot which it is presumed you voted, for or

13,00 11st any candidate, those scratches were nof put there by
was, Were they? A. No sir, unless the ballot was blotted. I

very careful to blot the writing, and I.do not think my bat-
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lot could have been scratched, unless where I scratched it
against the amendments.

Q. If any scratch appears for or against any candidate
on the ticket, that was not done by you? A. Not unless in acci-
dentally folding the ballot there might one of the crosses (X)
opposite the amendment have been folded over and made a mark
accidentally, but I do not believe it could have done that, for
I blotted the writing.

Q. If any person substituted the ballot in the place of the
one which you voted you do not want that one counted, do you?
A. No sir. I do not see why they would substitute one Demo-
cratic ballot in place of another.

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-seven years.
Q. Your height? A. Between 5 ft. 9 and 10 in.
Q. Weight? A. One Hundred and Thirty-five Pound,-
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Red.
Q. Your complexion? A. Sandy.
Q. Are you married or single? A. I am married.
Q. Your are a citizen of the United States? A. Yes sir.

•

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. What is your belief as to the regularity of this eleei ion ?
A. In this precinct?

Q. Yes sir? A. Well, was not around the polls only a
few minutes, but—

Q. You know the election officials? A. Yes, I know the
Republican Judge McKenzie, and I have known Mr. Hawthorne.
the Republican Clerk, and I know 'Mr. Abbott, the Republican
Committeeman. I know Mr. Bernstein, the Democratic Commit-
teeman. My opinion, knowing them as I do, is that, so far as
they were concerned in holding the election, counting the votes
and certifying it, I feel it was an honest and fair election.

Q. You believe that the ballot box, then, was transmitted
to the Commission from this precinct, honestly and fairly rep-
resenting the vote of this precinct? A. Yes, from what I saw.

JESSE R. ALLPFIIN.

DEPOSITION OF MARY J. CONKLIN.

MRS. MARY J. CONKLIN, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
first being -duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:
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Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mrs. Conklin, where do you reside? A. 2834 Champa

Street.
Q. Were you a resident at that place at the late election in

Denver held November 8, 1904? A. I was, and have been for
eighteen years.

Q. Eighteen years past? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter in Precinct Three Ward

ive of this city? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Did you appear at the polls on election day, Mrs. Conk
in? A. Just about one o'clock.

Q. Did you cast your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Where was the polling place locted? A. At No. 2821

Champa Street.
Q. Do you object to stating your politics? A. No sir.
Q. State if you wish then, as to what your ballot was? A.

straight Democratic.
Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket, and wrote that

Yourself? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.
Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. Mary J. Conklin.
Q. You live at what number? A. No. 2834 Champa Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Eighteen years.
Q. Married lady? A. Yes sir.
Q. Does your husband live at tha1 number? A. No sir.
Q. What time in the day did you say you voted? A. I'mould say just about one o'clock.

.r. 
 Q. Did any one go with you to the polling place? A. No

Q. Do
A• 

you know who voted immediately before you voted?I do.

Q. Who was it? A. Mr. W. H. Fenn.9• He voted the ticket immediately ahead of the ticket"leo you voted? A. He was in the booth, and I went in the"uoth after he came out.
for Q. Do you know what ballot was put in the ballot box be-e Your ballot? A. I did not notice that.
the Q. At the time you handed your ballot to the Clerk that „
did 'oilier might be marked with the number and turned down

Yr°11 give your name to the Clerk? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was the number called off? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you notice whether the Clerk put down the numberYour ballot on the corner? A. I did not notice particn-
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larly, but I suppose he did, and I can tell you, whatever the

number was it ended in "7 ;" I do not know what the other num-

ber was.
• Q. Do you know who voted immediately after you voted?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you vote a scratched ticket? A. A straight ticket.

Q. Did not scratch for anybody? A. No sir.

Q. There was no scratch placed by you on the ballot? A.

No sir.
• Q. If any scratch was put on the ballot it was not done

with your knowledge or consent? A. No sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I di&

Q. No one wrote it for you? A. No sir.

Q. You wrote it in your own hand writing? A. In ulY
own handwriting.

Q. Aside from the fact that the last number was "7," you
have no recollection as to the number of your ballot? A. No

Q. You do not know what the first number, the first two
numbers, or the first three numbers were? A. No sir, but I just
remember that the last number was "7." I do not know what

impressed that upon me, but I just remember it.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about your testimnoy

this proceeding? A. No sir.

Q. Nobody has ever told you anything about the number

of your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. You have not talked with anybody about your testi-

mony? A. No sir.

Q. Nobody asked you whether you went to the polls and

voted, before you were subpoenaed to come here? A. No sir.

Q. Are you engaged in business of any kind? A. I am io

the Postoffice.

Q. Of this city? A. Yes sir, in the Money Order Depart-

ment.
Q. Have you lived at this number all these years? A. I

have lived there for eighteen years the tenth day of next De"

cember.
Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the

Democratic ticket? A. Ever since the ladies have been en"

titled to vote.
Q. Do you know Mr. Milton Smith, the Attorney? A. Isr°

Q. Or Samuel W. Belford? A. I know. him when I see hira.

Q. Have you any speaking acquaintance with Henry Vidal'
‘7,.erett Bell or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir.
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Q. Then, of course, you have talked with none of
these gentlemen with reference to your politics, with referenceto what you did or did not do concerning matters on election day?
A. No sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Chief of Police Michael A. De-
laney? A. Only by sight.

Q. You never have discussed this matter with him, of
course? A. No sir.

Q. The matter of this election? A. No sir.
Q. Nor with any of the detectives of the city? A. No sir.
Q. You will pardon me for asking you your age? A. I am

almost forty.
Q. Your height? A. 5 ft. 3 in.
Q. Your weight? A. About 140 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. I guess they are blue.
Q. The color of your hair? A. A kind of brown.
Q. Complexion? A. Light.

•Q. You call yourself light complected? A. Yes sir.
I. Q. I believe you stated that you are married? A. Yes sir,'lave been.

Q. At the time of the casting of your vote, or prior thereto,
did you talk with any person or persons with reference to whatticket you Should vote? A. No sir, because I had my mind
already made up.

Q. You made it up of your own free will and your own
volition, uninfluenced by others? A. Yes sir.

Q. sir. You are not able to state who voted after you? A. No

. Q. You are not sure whose ticket went into the ballot boxIZIzediately ahead of yours? A. I know that Mr. Touhy and
'4,r• Penn were at the polls, and I had to wait until Mr. FennePped out of the booth.
ballotbox incYosuheave never seen the ballot which you put into the

you placed it there? A. No sir.
Q. Of course, then. you do not know whether the ballot

leh You put into the ballot box remained in the box until it
A. to to the Court House from the voting place or not, do you?

No sir, I do not know anything about it. _
Q. If there is a ballot at the State House, or in charge of

'„ Proper officers, which purports to bear the number of the;04nuot which you say you voted, you can not state, of course, of
whir„,°%vn personal knywledge, that that is the identical ballot

eu You did vote, can you? A. I'have not seen it since.

45 thQ. 
Then you do not know whether the ballot which is theree ballot which you cast or not? A. No sir.
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Q. ,You do not know of your own knowledge whether any

ballot which is in the box is the ballot which you yourself cast,

do you? A. No sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. You would recognize your ballot were you to see it? A.

I do not think anyone can write the word "Democratic" the

same way I do.

Q. Mrs. Conklin, what did you observe about the polling

place that day as to regularity and quietude? A. Well, I was

at home all that day. Of course. in the office that is a legal holi-

day, and I was rather interested in seeing Mr. Adams get in. 

Therehad been so much talk about it, and I would every once

in a while go to the porch and see how things were going on.

Everything was very quiet, and that evening I watched and I

saw there was a light there, and I know that the committeemen

and the clerks when they took the polls and things down it was

6 o'clock in the morning. They were there all night. Everything

was just as quiet; there was no disturbance.

Q. This is a quiet, law-abiding neighborhood, is it not? A.

It certainly is.
MARY J. CONKLIN.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM LAW.

MR. WILLIAM LAW a witness on behalf of the contestee, pur-

porting to have cast ballot No. 114 in Precinct Three, Ward Five,

being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by 3. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Law, you registered and voted from No. 2837 Cham'

pa St. at the late general election held November eighth, 1904?

A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you resided there A. Three years.

Q. What time did you go to the polls? A. Between one

and two o'clock.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. Just long enough

to vote.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir:

Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to stating how you ;oted? A. I voted the

Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ticket? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you make any other marks or scratches on the
ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. To what extent? A. I do not know now.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. I

think so.
Q. Would you like the opportunity of doing so? A. It

does not make much difference to me whether I do or not.
Q. You are indifferent about it then? A. Yes sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by H. G. Benson, Esq.
Q. Mr. Law, your name is given here as Long, William

L.ong. Your name is William Law, L-a-w? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you resided at No. 2837 Champa St.?

A. About three years.
Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Illinois.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. Between one

and two o'clock.
Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" oUt in full at the

head of your ticket? A. Yes 6.
Q. .You did not abbreviate it? A. No sir.
Q. You wrote it with your ,own hand? A. Yes sir.
Q. And nobody wrote it for you? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before you voted?

A. No sir, I do not.
Q. Or who followed you? A. No sir.
Q. You say that you do not now remember the candidates

ror or against whom you scratched? A. No, I do not.
.Q. You have not talked with anybody about what your

[esturnony would be here? A. ,No sir.
Q. No one has spoken to you about it? A. No sir.
Q. What is your business? A. Liquor business.
Q. Where? A. 1600 Blake street.

Cl 
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

ose to five years.
Q. Retail or wholesale? A. Retail.
Q. At what number on Blake St.? A. No. 1600.

Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel W. Belford, Henry

-a Everett Bell or Senator John A. Rush? A. No sir, Ive 
14 e1:1 Rush, I do not know the rest of them.
Q. Have you an acquaintance with Mr. Rush? A. No sir.
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Q. Have you ever discussed with him or with any of the
other persons whom I have named any of the election matters
last past? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know the chief of police of this city, Mr. Michael•
Delaney? A. Yes sir.

Q. Personally? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you ever discussed election matters with him? A.
No sir.

Q. Have you ever talked with any of the policemen or

the detectives of the city of Denver with reference to election
matters concerning the last election? A. Well, I guess I have;
I do not remember the conversation, though.

Q. Do you remember the person? A. No, I do not.

Q. Was it a detective? A. I do not know as it was.

Q. Was it a policeman? A. I think it was a policeman.

Q. Do you remember which policeman it was? A. No, I
do not.

Q. Did you talk with him concerning what was to be done

concerning the election in this precinct? A. No sir.

Q. Did you talk with him with reference to what you

would say with reference to thp election in this precinct? A.

No sir.

Q. You did discuss election matters in this precinct?

A. No sir.

Q. Did you take any active part in the last election? A.
No sir, I did not.

Q. How long were you at the polls? A. Just long enough
to vote.

Q. How long would you say-that that probably took you?
A. Well, I don't know. There was a party in the box when I
went there.

Q. Were you at the polls a quarter of an hour? A. No sir.

Q. Less than that? A. Yes sir.

Q. During the day? A. Between one and two o'clock.

Q. I say you were not at the polls to, exceed fifteen min-
utes during the ,day of election? A. No sir.

Q. You were not engaged. actively in political work on that
day? A. No sir.

Q. Were you taking any interest in it other than to
your vote? A. I was not.

Q. What is your age? A. Forty-four years.
Q. Your height? A. About six feet.
Q. Your weight? A. One hundred seventy-six pounds.

Q. The color of your eyes? • A. Blue.
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Q. The color of your hair? A. Sandy.
Q. Your complexion? A. Sandy.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Do you live at the number which you have given with

Your family? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you live at the number which you have given, with

Your family, on the day of the election in November last? A.
"Yes sir.

Q. Upon the day of the election did ybu wear the mous-
tache which you wear now? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were not smooth-faced upon that day? A. No
Sir, I was not.

Q. You did not wear a heard on that day? A. No sir.
Q. Is the description which you now give of yourself sub-

stantially as you appeared at the time that you were registeredor the purpose of enabling you to vote? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
Q. Mr. Law, such conversation as you may have had with

"e or more policemen was of a casual and general character,Was it? A. Well, just the same as I would talk to you.
Q. It has been certified to us that ballot No. 114, which11.11naber corresponds with the number on the polling list foundIn the ballot box in this precinct opposite your name, has beenc.lassed by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting expert, as be-1,11g suspicious and hence recommended for rejection. Do you"ew anything about that? A. No sir, I do not.

WM. LAW. '

DEPOSITION OF GERALDINE HAGUS.

MISS GERALDINE HAGUS, a witness on behalf of the contestee,
it',u.rporting to have cast Ballot No. 155 in Precinct Three, Ward
Ive, being  first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.
k, Q. Miss Hagus, did you register and vote from No. 2849N,Louti„ treet, in Precinct Three, Ward Five, of this city, at the'`e election held November eighth, 1904? A. I did.
elect?' now long had you resided at that address prior to the
of 1:21 °11 ?A. I was there a year and six months from the firstecember.
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Q. You had lived there more than a year then, prior to the

election? A. Yes, I was there a year and six months exactly.

Q. Do you remember the time of day that you went to the
polls? A. It was a very few minutes after one o'clock.

Q. How long did you remain? A. I waited quite a little

while.' There were two parties in the box and quite a number

ahead of me.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you cast it in the box? A. I did.
4. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Straight

Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head Of
your ballot? A. I am not positive whether it was "Democrat"

or "Democratic," but I am inclined to believe that it was "Demo-

tratic."

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot if it were

presented to you? A. I think I should.

Q. Would you like an opportunity to do so? A. Yes, sir,

I would.
Q. Do you know of Dr. Fleury, a reputed handwriting ex-

pert? A. I do not think so.

Q. He has classed ticket No. 155, as found in the box from

this precinct, which number corresponds to the number opposite

your name on the polling list and transmitted in the same
with numerous other ballots found in the same box, at the head of

which the word "Democratic" was written, as being suspicious

and hence that the same be rejected. Do you know anythini

about that? A. No, sir; I do not. This is the first I hear'
that my ballot has been rejected.

Q. Would you be satisfied to have that ballot rejected up"
his testimony alone? A. No, sir; I would not.

Q. How would you feel if the Legislature should throw.ent
your vote with others? A. I certainly would be very indignant:
because I think the ballot is the only sacred thing we have at

the present day, and I certainly would try to fight it if I had the
time. I voted legally, and I believe my ballot should be recog"

nized.

Cross interrogatories propounded by C. M. Deardorff, Esq.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot aftel, you east
it into the box? A. I do not.

Q. Do pot kn. w that thi! ballet at the Sae House. or
which Mr. Xillian speaks 'lore. numbered 155, of. Ward Five.
Precinct Three, is your ballot? A. I do not. •

Q. You could not say it was at all; of course you have never
seen it? A. No, sir; I have never seen it.
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Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Where did you prepare your ballot? A. In the corner

back of the judge and the other officials.
Q. I believe you -stated you did not prepare it in the booth?

A. There was an elderly lady by the name of Smith, and she was
in there a long time, and Mr. Dietrich was ahead of me. I told
them I could not wait, and a gentleman handed me a ballot, and
I asked if it would be all right to write it there, and I went into
the corner and wrote it and put it in the box.

Q. Write the word on this paper that you wrote on your
ballot. A. (Witness writes word on paper, which is marked
Exhibit B, and hereupon offered as evidence.)

Q. Do you know anyone who voted about the time that
You did? A. These two parties were ahead of me.

Q. Who were they? A. r think the gentleman's name is
Dietrich, and I think one was his mother, Mrs. Smith.

Q. They voted right after you? A. They were in the box
When I voted.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box before they did? A.
Yes, I believe I did.

Q. Was there anyone else around there voting except those
two? A. There were three or four waiting there back of me.

Q. You think probably their ballots followed yours in the
box? A. I think so, unless somebody voted just as I did.

Q. Has anyone spoken to you about coming here to testify,
or what your testimony would be should you come here? A. No
°Ile, except the notice left at the house that they would like to
Ilee me here this evening.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. John Rush, or Mr. Milton
Nmith, Samuel W. Belford? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been to Mr. Rush's office? A. Never.
Q. I will ask you your age? A. Thirty-two.
Q. Residence? A. I am at No. 2605 Lawrence now.

„ Q. What was your residence at the time you voted? A.
-1 0. 2849 Stout Street.

Q. Your occupation? A. Music teacher.
Q. Your height? A. Five feet, one inch.
Q. Weight? A. About 110 pounds.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. Are you a single lady? A. Yes, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF MOLLIE E. SMITH.

MRS. MOLLIE E. SMITH, a witness on behalf of the contestee,

purporting to have cast Ballot No. 223 in Precinct Three, Ward

Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by I. B. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Smith, how long have you lived at No. 822 Twenty-

ninth Street? A. A year the first of last September.

Q. You were registered and voted from that address ill

Precinct Three, Ward five, of this city, at the late general elec-

tion held November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir. '

Q. Do you remember what title of day you went to the

polls? A. I should judge it was near five o'clock.

Q. How long did you remain? A. Just long enough to

write my ballot. There was no one in the place.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Dem-

ocratic.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. Yes sir. I do not know whether I wrote the

word "Democratic" or "Democrat." I think it was "Democrat."

Q. Did your write anything else on your 'ballot, or make

any other marks? A. I forget whether I did or not.

Q. Do you think that you would be able to identify 
that

ballot? A. I think I would.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No.
223, I believe.

Q. No. 223 is found on the ballot taken from the box froin

this Precinct, which number also corresponds with the number

opposite your name on the polling list found in the box, and 
that

ballot, together with numerous others found in the same box,

at the head of which the word "Democratic" or "Democrat

was written, has been clatised by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed

hand-writing expert, as being suspicious, and hence recorn-

mended for rejection, on account of its having been written,

together with those other ballots mentioned, by one and the

same individual. Do you know anything about that? A. N°
sir, I do not.

Q. Do you ,know Dr. Fleury? A. No sir, only just what
I have read about him in the papers.

Q. Are you prepared to accept his statement alone as t°
the validity or invalidity of your ballot? A. No sir. I an
positive of my ballot, the number and all.
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Q. Would you be satisfied if the Committee, as now con-
stituted, should recommend the rejection of your ballot upon
his testimony and the Legislature should act upon such recom-
mendation and throw it out? A. No sir.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by C. H. Deardorff, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Smith, do you know what became of your ballot
after you cast it? A. I know positively that I put it in the
ballot box.

Q. After you put it in the box do you know what became -
of it? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know that the ballot bearing the number 223,
which is now at the State House, taken out of the box supposed
come from this Precinct, is your ballot? A. Do I know that

it is?

Q. Yes. A. Why, I should think so. I know the num-
ber of it.

Q. You say that you know that your number was— A.
Iwo twenty-three.

Q. But, I say, do you know the ballot they have at the
tate House of that number is your ballot? A. No sir, I do

hot.

Q. You say you know your ballot was number 223 A.
ell, it just impressed me, as it usually does, when they called

[he number out.

ir. 
Q. Did you make any memorandum at the time? A. Nos 

Q. Who gave you the ballot to vote? A. I do not know
'e Person personally.

Q. Was it one of the Judges? A. I should imagine so.
(4- It was one of the officers of the election.? A. Yes sir.

"elo 
Q. Do you know who voted about the time you did, just

"re or just after? A. It seemed to be quiet at that time.
Q. You went to the polls alone, did you? A. No sir, I

"vent with my husband. ,
.Q. Did he vote about that time? A. I cannot tell whetherhe oted at that time or not. I do not just remember.

3,0,11 Q. Mrs, Smith, will you please write the word here that
i Put on the ballot? A. Does it make any difference whethers "Democrat" or "Democratic?"

'wri•tes 44- Just write as you wrote it on the ballot. A. (Witness
upon ord on paper. which was marked Exhibit C, and here-

offered as evidence.)
Q. Are you a married lady? A. Yes sir.
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Q. What is your husband's business? A: Melter in the

United States Mint.

Q. How long have you resided in this Precinct? A. A
year the first of last September. I voted in this Precinct twice.

Q. What is the number of your residence? A. No. 822
29th St.

Q. Has any one spoken to you at all about giving testi-

mony here, as to what ballot you cast, etc.? A. No sir.

Q. What is the color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Your complexion? A. Light.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Brown.

Q. What is your height? A. I do not know exactly.
little over five feet.

Q. Your weight? A. About 118 pounds.

Q. Your age? A. Thirty-five years.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM F. THEBUS.

WILLIAM F. THEBUS, a witness on behalf of the contest-

purporting to have cat Ballot No. 226 in Precinct Three, Ward

Five, being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mr. Thebus, how long have you resided at No. 2732

Champa Street?- A. Two years last October.

Q. You registered from that address and voted in Precinct

Three, Ward five, of this city, at the late general election held
November eighth, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you recall the time of day that you went to the polls?

A. About one thirty. I say one thirty; it was later than that'

I started at one thirty, and went down town and came back. It

was about two thirty.

Q. How ldng did you remain there? A. About five
utes.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A.

Q. And cast it into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted?
a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at
your ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses
ballot? A. I did not.

Yes sir.

miI'

A. I voted

the head et

(X) on the
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Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. Well,
I think I would. Some writing comes pretty close to being the
same.

Q. You think you would know yours? A. I think I would.

Q. Would you like an opportunity of so doing? A. It
Would make no difference to me.

Q. You wish your vote counted, do you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Thebus, your ballot, or one bearing the same num-
ber as that opposite your name on the polling list, namely, 226,
has been classed by one Dr. Fleury, a reputed hand-writing ex-
Pert, together with numerous other ballots found in the same
box, at the head of which the word "Democratic" was written,
as being spurious or suspicious and fraudulent, and therefore,
recommended for rejection. Do you know anything about that?
A. I do not know a thing about it. I did not know' a thing
about it until I saw it in the paper.
„ Q. Would you be satisfied to have your ballot rejected on
the testimony of one man, Dr. Fleury? A. I do not think I
would.

Q. You would prefer to have an opportunity of seeing for
!Yourself, and having other testimony on that point before the
ballot would be excluded? A. I certainly would.

Q. How would you feel, Mr. Thebus, if the Legislative Com-
!aittee, as now constituted, should recommend that your ballot
?,e. rejected, and the Legislature in joint assembly should actu-
!411.3' reject it, together with others likewise recommended for

I
r,ejection, upon the testimony alone of Dr. Fleury? , A. I think
Would like to have some one look into it besides just one man.

t, Q. Would you not feel aggrieved if such action should be
A. Yes, I think I would.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by C. M. Deardorff, Esq.

Q. Mr. Thebus, do you know what became of the ballot
after you voted ft? A. I put it right in the box.

Q. Do you know anything about what became of it after
Jua put it in the box? A. I do not.

44. The last you know of it it went into the box? A. ItWent into the box.
do ,.,44

cI
1 Do you remember the number- of your ballot? A. I

the'iL. It don't seem to me 226. That number does not seemte. nIotd.o, as a rule, make a note of those things, but this

ho.,.9- About what time of day did you vote? A. I think
"veen two and three o'clock.

fore Q. arm many people do you think had voted, probably, be-
.„"? A. Well, it seemed to me that there were not two
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hundred, as near as I could remember now. I did not take any
note of it but I usually do take note of a number when it is given
out.

Q. Of course, you do not know whether the ballot at the
State House is the one you cast, or not, the one with your name
on it? A. I do not, no sir.

Q. Would you please write the word "Democratic," or what-
ever you wrote on your ballot, on that paper, please? A. (Wit-
ness writes word on paper, which was. marked Exhibit A, and
hereupon offered as evidence.)

Q. That is the way you wrote it on your ballot? A. As
near as I can remember.

Q. What is your business? A. In Drug Store opposite
the Post Office, Sixteenth and Arapahoe Streets. "

Q. How long have you resided in this Precinct, Mr. Thebus?
A. Two years last October, I moved to No. 2792 Champa Street.

Q. Has any one talked to you about your testimony before
this Committee? A. No sir.

Q. AreS you acquainted with Mr. Samuel W. Belford? A.
No sir.

Q. Mr. Henry Vidal, or Everett Bell, or Senator John A.
Rush? A. I know Rush when I see him, but I am not ac-
quainted with the man.

Q. Have you ever been to Mr. Rush's office? A. I have not.

Q. Do you know where his office is? A. I do not, no sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police, or policemen or detec-

tives? A. I know some of the detectives who come into TOY
place of business.

Q. Have any of them ever approached you regarding this

matter? A. No sir. No man has ever approached me on the

subject.
Q. State your .age? A. I am thirty-four years old, going

on ,thirty-five.
Q. Your height? A. About 5 ft. 8 in.
Q. Your weight? A. 165 pounds.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.

• Q. The color of your hair? A. Reddish brown.
Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. You are a married man? A. Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF FANNIE ROSENBLOOM.

•

Mils. FANNIE ROSENBLOOM, a witness on behalf of the contes-
tee, purporting to have east ballot No. 216 in Precinct 2, Ward 5,
being first duly sworn, gave in evidence the following:

Direct interrogatories propounded by J. R. Killian, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Rosenbloom, how long have you lived at No. 2951
Champa street? A. Since July.

Q. Nineteen hundred and four? A. Yea sir.

Q. Were you registered and did you vote from that ad-
dress at the late general election in Precinct 3, Ward 5, of this
City, held November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of day did you go to the polls? A. I
Went between two and three o'clock.

Q. In the afternoon? A. 'Yes sir.

Q. How long did you remain at the polls? A. It did not
take me more than five minutes.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. 'Did you cast it into the box? A. Myself, yes sir.

Q. Did you write your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. I voted
a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
Your ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks or crosses (X) on your
ticket? A. That is all, straight Democratic.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ticket? A. I cer-
tainly would.

Q. Would you like to have an opportunity of so doing.? A.
'0-night, do you mean?

Q. At any time? A. Yes, at any time.
Q. Your ticket, as found in the box from this precinct, num-

bered 216, which number corresponds with your name on the
Paolling list also found in that box, has been classed by Dr. Fleury,
,...rePuted handwriting expert, among many other tickets found

such box, at the head of which was written the word "Demo-
as," being suspicious, and hence recommended for rejee-

Do you know anything about that? A. No, I do not.
"wur not see how it can be. I was the only one by that name, and
°te it myself.

and 1?v 
Are you prepared to accept Dr. Fleury's statement alone,

end e Your ticket thrown out on that evidence, without further
ence? A. No sir, I am not.
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Cross-interrogatories propounded by C. M. Deardorff, Esq.

Q. Mrs. Rosenbloom, would you just write the word "Demo-
cratic" on this paper, about like you wrote it on the ballot? A.
(Witness writts word on paper, which was marked Exhibit D,
and hereupon offered as evidence.)

Q. Do you rememebr who voted immediately before or right
after you? A. Yoq mean in the same place where I voted?

Q. Yes. Who was there and voted about the time you did?
A. My neighbor; came with me, Mrs. Spitz. She voted about
the same time I did, and the same thing I did.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was it handed to you.by the judge? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Do you know what has become of your ballot since then?

A. I do not.
Q. Do you know anything about it after casting it into the

box? A. I put it in the box, and saw it go in, and went right
out.

Q. What is your business? A. Saloon.
Q. That is your father's business? A. No, my husband's.
Q. 'You are a housekeeper, yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do you live? A. No. 2951 Champa street.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr, Samuel W. Belford, or

Henry Vidal, or Everett Bell? A. No sir.
Q. Have you ever been to Senator Rush's office in this city?

A. No sir, I am not acquainted with any of them.
Q. Have any of them ever spoken to you about your ballot ?

A. I did not speak to any one at all.
Q. What is the color of your eyes? A. 'Brown.
Q. What is the color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. What is your height, Mrs. Rosenbloom? A. I could not

tell exactly; about five feet.
Q. What is your weight? A. 116 pounds.
Q. What yould you say your complexion is? A. Light.

Q. You are married? A. Yes sir.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-
ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the city and county of
Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated
pursuant to the rules of the joint convention of the General
Assembly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of
Governor, between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon.Alva Adams, contestee, to take depositions of the witnesses
Whose naMes are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do
certify that before the commencement of the examination of said
witnesses each of said witnesses was duly sworn by me totestify the truth in relation to the matters in controversy be-tween the said parties, as far as they should be interrogated
concerning the same; that the taking of the deposition of each ofSaid witnesses was begun on the third day of February, A. D.,12905, at No. 3 Champa Place in the City of Denver, County of,Denver, State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued tobe taken from day to day, until completed, at the place afore-said, and that after each of the said depositions was taken
"37 me as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as written down, wereread over to each of the said witnesses testifying thereto, re-sPectively, and that I caused the said witnesses to respectively
Subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared for the pur-pose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness doesnot. appear to the foregoing deposition, the witness was duly
n
.otitied by me when and where to appear to sign his deposi-tnia7, but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so desig-

. I further certify that I have correctly taken down thetestimony 
of each of the said witnesses, as given before me, andthat

of 
_ In each and every instance the foregoing is a correct reportthe said testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this fourth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires February 3rd, 1909.

(Notarial Seal.) FRONA WILLIAMS.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Dr. J. P. Hogboom,
Ralph G. Moser, Mary Gabaphuler, Rosa Bernstein, Margaret J.
Hock, Mary A. Conklin, John G. Schmidt, Clara M. Bebnedict,
Charles Stereiss, Elizabeth L. Tierney, Frank Cobb, Sol Wer-

thar, Horace Perdue, Mark Whritenour, Mary H. Collins, D.
L. Hoffer, Wade H. Sims, Rollin H. Edson, Fred L. Rollins, Jesse
R. Allphun, Mark J. Conklin, Geradine Hagus, William F. The-

bus; Edward Seerie, Henry N. Hames, Chas. S. Brown, Nina

T. Brown, Dr. E. H. Jordan, James H. Bebnedict, Samuel Min-

owitz, Adeline Worth, Bernard H. Tierney, Charles E. Younk-

man, Algeinon Loomis, Morris Cooper, Caroline Tammany, Cath-

erine Strasser, Adele C. Hoffer, A. M. Bauman, Louis Lesein.

Elizabeth Payne, Virginia Allphin, Sadie Reed, David Glixman,

William Law, Mollie E. Smith, and Fannie Rosenbloom, were

delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee o
n

the 8th day of February, 1905, and immediately opened and

published to said Contest Committee.
W. H. GRIFFITH,

Chairman The Joint Contest Committee.
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Committee.

FEBRUARY 9, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN IThERFANO
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF HUERFANO,

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OFG
OVERNOR OF THE STATE OFCO
LORADO, OF HON. JAMES H

PEABODy VS. HON. ALVA Deposition Taken in
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE. Behalf of Contestee.PORE THE JOINT CONVENTIONOP THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYOP 

ESTATE OF COLORADO.

depositions of J. D. Montez and Theodore Sandoval offialachite and Cucharas, in the county of Huerfano, State of  Cob-
ea

chn, witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined,
of p uP°n his oath, on the Second day of February, at the office
.

red Walsen, in the city of Walsenburg, county of Huerfano,47Iore 
a Notary Public, in and for said county and State,join31 appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of saidcert co

nvention, for the examination of said witnesses in a
the lin contest now pending before the General Assembly 

of

tsstteerrt,aat

ans'3" 

ed:ttel
on. Alva 

wherein HOD. James H. Peabody ip con-
Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the con-

the , upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as uponinterrogatories of the contestor. Henry Hunter ap-
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peared as attorney for eontestor, and Ira. C. Rothgerber ap-
peared as attorney for contestee. Each and every of the above
named witnesses being each first duly sworn by me as a wit-
ness in the said contest, before the commencement of his ex-
amination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters and
things involved in said contest, so far as he should be interro-
gated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such
depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF J. D. MONTEZ.

J. D. MONTEZ, called and sworn on behalf of Contestee,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Please state your name, residence and occupation? A.
J. D. Montez, Malachite, Colorado.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Farmer and stock
raiser.

Q. You are also county clerk and recorder of the county
of Huerfano, Colorado? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were subpoenaed to bring poll books of precincts
No. 1 to 26 inclusive? A. Yes sir.

Q. Please get the books and open them? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is the book you have in your hand, Mr. Montez?

A. Gerdner.
Q. Is this book the poll book for the general election held

November 8th, A. D. 1904, in election precinct No. 1, at Gard-
ner, Huerfano County, Colorado? A. Yes sir.

Q. Will you read the names beginning on 2 of that book,
being the names of the voters in that precinct?

G. R. Benson.
Marino Medina.
Juan Lopez.
J. B. Hudson, Jr.
Juan A. Velarde.
Maud D. Wright.
Mr. Millsap.
E. B. Mockmore.
Don aciana Aguires.
E. M. Roberts.
Fred Griffith.
Vivina Velarde.
Miss Mary Roberts.
Gregorio Lucero.
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Santos Bias.
A. J. Wenner.
J. J. Wright.
E. Washburn.
S. H. Ackley.
Miss Tina Millsap.
Mrs. Millsap.
Daniel B. Costello.
Gerry Roberts.
Domingo Lopez.
George J. Ingraham.
Lucaria Barella.
Mrs. J. M. McKinley.
Fred Stack.
Mrs. J. M. Murray.
Mrs. D. N. Roberts.
Casmirra Medina.
Catridad Garcia.
Pablo Medina.
Alex Roy.
Mrs. Jesus Velarde.
Manuel Gallegos.
Mrs. Geo. C. Wagner.
Erene Gallegos.
Juan Isidro 0. Suso.
Mrs. Geo.. J. Ingraham.
Querino Martines.
Mrs. Liandro Quintana.
Flodora Martinez.
Dorotea Apodoca.
H. P. Sanders.
Onesimo Medina.
11.11. Owens.
Oligario Ballas.
Solestino Balles.
A. E. Butts.
T. M. Hudson.
Pedro Archuleta.
David Barella.
Jose Maria Velarde.
Maria de Luz Balles.
Victor Vigil.
Mrs. Ferminia Lopez.
Josefita Archuleta.
J. A. Meyer.
Mrs. Fred Stack.
Marina Velarde.
J. M. McKinley.
Mrs. Fritz Meyer.
Mrs. R. H. Owens.
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Mrs. Francisca Archuleta.
A. W. Mitchell.
Pedro Garcia.
Mrs. E. Archuleta.
Jesus Velarde.
Clabio Aguirres.
Geo. C. Wagner.
Mrs. E. B. Mockmore.
Rufina Gallegos.
Mrs. T. M. Hudson.
Demetro Medina.
Juana Vigil.
Liandro Quintana.
Estipula Apodaca.
N. M. Watkins.
Isa Medina.
W. R. Butts.
Abram Medina.
Elijio Archuleta.
Anastacio Balles.
E. G. Butts.
Pedra A. Vigil.
Emila Archuleta.
Gerlleimo Velarde.
Carlos Marquis.
Jack Taylor.
Jenia Velasquez.
M. J. Archuleta.
Benigno Velarde.
Mrs. J. A. Meyer.
Alinsa Higgins.
Biartriz Velarde.
Fritz Meyer.
J. M. Murray.
G. N. Sanders.
Harvey Caldwell.
Mrs. G. N. Sanders.
Catilina Aguirres.
Mrs. A. 0. Edie.
Mrs. Alex Roy.
Redulfo Medina.
Claefez Chavez.
Jacob Archuleta.
E. G. Miller.
Juan P. Chavez.
Eusebia Martinez.
Mrs. Medina.
Miss Lena Wilson.
L. J. Watkins.
Mrs. L. P. Watkins.
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Emelia Aguirrez.
A. 0. Edie.
Mrs. W. B. Butts.
Isabella Martinez.
Sifrano Velasquez.
Mrs. M. Addington.
Placido Mestos.
Mrs. E. G. Miller.
Mrs. G. R. Benson.
Maggie Martinez.
Mrs. D. B. Costillo.
Mrs. Placido Mestos.

. Q. The list of names you have just read to the stenographer
IS the full, true and complete list of all the registered voters
in precinct No. 1, Huerfano County, that voted? A, Yes sir.

Q. Is the book you hold the poll book of the general elec-
tion held November 8th, 1904, in election precinct No. 2 at
Bedito, Huerfano County Colorado? A, Yes sir,

Q. Please read, the names in that book to the stenographer?

Manuel Castro.
Nicolas Luna.
Roy Lewis.
J. B. Aragon.
J. Abraham Medina.
William Fabbler.
Sara Garcia.
Julian Garcia.
Gertrudes Luna.
Nicanora Montano.
Bitalia Sais.
Faustinita Bernal.
Jose N. Santistibon.
Solomon Padia.
Mrs. Lewis.
Maximilian° Galbes.
Candido Garcia.
Albina Pino.
Braulio Luna.
Andrae Luna.
Delaida Castro.
Milianita Castro.
Sara Medina.
Trinidad Padia.
Perminanda Pino.
Pabla F. Gallegos.
Doming Padia.
Carmila Harmes.
Manuel A. Martinez.
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Dolores Atez.
Manuel Candelario.
David Manchego.
Ramona Varela.
Antonio Montana.
Ramoncita Montana.
Rebeca Martinez.
Rosita Archuleta.
Miss Cathrine Smith.
Amelia Sears.
Francisca Martinez.
Josefita Santistevan.
Isaias Archuleta.
Alvina Epinoza.
Montoya Sisilia.
Jasinto Cation.
Thone Teler.
Selzo Medina.
Prebetivo Martinez.
Juan B. Garcia.
Juan Chavez.
Maria Aragon.
Dolores Martinez.
Manuelita Ulibarri.
Piedad Harmes.
Concepsion Martinez.
Francisco Torres.
Jesucita Ulibarri.
San Juan Ulibarri.
Sencion Quintana.
Herculana Gallegos.
Sara Padia.
Charles Olson.
Thon Atez.
Ologia Candelario.
Julianita Manchego.
Refufio Sanchez.
Tomasito Quintana.
Agapita Martinez.
Antonio Sanches.
Fransicita Garcia.
Rolles Chavez.
Louisa Parino.
Librada Busi.
Clofes Martinez.
Elfida Martinez.
Jesus Pedia.
Filomena Lipe.
Claudio Castro.
Manuel Martinez.
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Thome, W. W.
Mikey, Busse.
Juan Martinez.
Dominic° Perrino,
Manuel Rival.
Catarina Argon.
Ramoncita Rival.
Bitalia Trujillo.
Emilia Martinez.
Lucinda Garcia.
Nieves Martinez.
Genoveva Ulibarri.
Ramon Aguierres.
Agosta Harmes.
Medina Edubiger.
Geronimo Martinez.
Dolores Bernal.
Carlos Lipe.
Adolfo Harmes.
Cruz Quintana.
Biondy Donato.
Medardo Espinoza.
Jacinta Sanchez.
Marciliano Padia.
Bonifacio Fernandez.
Jose de la Luz Quintana.
Jose Becilio Martinez.
Joseph Sears.
Epifanio Trujillo.
Luis M. Harmez.
Desiderio Montano.
Charles A. Harmes.
Camuto Archuleta.
Ebaristo Aguerro.
Fritez Harmes.
Jose A. Martinez.
Nofre Montoya.
Amada Aguerres.
J. P. Martinez.
Julianita Montoya.
Victor E. Montoya.
Sofia Montoya.
Solomon Peralta.
Juanita Martinez.
Ferminita Aguerres.
Feliz Ulibarri.
Marcilino Pino.
Frank Joseph.
Rafael Salaz.
Ni"dernas Quintana.
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Macedonio Archuleta.
Isabelita Aguirra.
Cristobal Martinez.
Juan Montoya.

• Jose Ambrosio Martinez.
• • Feliz Montano.

Herman Harnick.
Elaterio Martinez.
Lion Ginio Ulibarri.
Jose de la Cruz Medina.
Geo. Fowler.
Macial Galvis.
Jose Ignacio Quintana.
Procopio Aguerre.-
Patrocinio Quintana.
Pedro Sanchez.
Lino Martinez.
Librada Sanchez.
Pablo Peralta.
Francisco Aguirre.
Fedelina Harmes.
M. A. Gallegos.
Candido Peralta.
Policarpio Archuleta.

Q. The list you have just read, Mr. Martinez, constitutes
a full, true and complete list of all registered voters who voted
at Precinct No. 2 in Huerfano County? A. I believe they voted.

Q. The book you have now is poll book of general election
held November 8th, 1904, in election Precinct No. 3 at St. Mary.
Huerfano County, Colorado? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Read the names of the voters in that Precinct?

Doze, J. C.
Martinez, Jose S.
Hicklin, John.
Hudson, Charles.
Martinez, Ysabel.
Comez, Pedro.
Fulicila Gomey.
Hurtodo, Lupe.
Montoya, Marina.
Britt, Joseph.
Tofoyo, Crisanto.
Montoya, Librada.
Rieman, Minnie.
Costilla, Manuel.
Rieman, L. R.
Costilla, Solomae.
Hughes, Wm.
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Hudson, Laura.
Pino, Miguel
Pino, Telisfora.
Hudson, J. B.
Sisco, Frank.
Burkett, Joe.
Hall, George.
Washburne, Gertrude.
Hughes, Pearl.
Hudson, J. T.
Lutz, Samuel.
Curtis, Sarah M.
Montoya, Jesus.
Debora, Panteleon.
Barella, Manuel.
Wilcox, Van.
Hughes, Jas. W.
Jackson, John.
Hurtado, Jeromna.
Montoya, Joe.
Britt, Mary.
Vallejos, Ysidora.
Montoya, Juliana.
Rieman, S. E.
Rieman, Henry.

- Martinez, Feliciana.
Romero, Amado.
Kimbrel, George.
Rino, Miguel A.
Burkett, Alice.
Sefton, H. T.
Hudson, Mary.
Hail, Dollie.
Vallejos, Tobias.
Hughes, M. E.
Kimbrel, P. L.
Kirnbrel, Marv.
Curtis, S. D.

The list you have just read constitutes a full, true and„ ulPiete list of all the registered voters who voted at the elec.II" held in Precinct No. 3? A. Yes, sir.

Of 
The book you now hold in your hand, Mr. Montez, is poll.

, general election held November 8th, 1904, at Precinct1, Butte Valley, Huerfano County, Colorado? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you give the names of the voters in this precinct?
W. L. Profltt.Dobberteen, H. J.
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Abercrombie, J. M.
Speed, Mrs. Wm.
Lewis, Mrs. J. I).
Rice, Ellen.
DeAgures, Mrs. Albino.
Trujillo, Mrs. J. A.
DeAgures, Albino.
St. Vrain, Mrs. Felix.
St. Vrain, Mrs. Viente.
Gomez, P. J.
Hensey, Chas.
Monnie, Joseph.
Monnie, Mrs. Joseph.
Garcia, A nistacio.
Mock, Wm.
McMahon, Della.
Brown, Thos.
Trujillo, Marcilino.
Proffitt, Alice.
Trujillo, A. Antonio.
Leonard, Lewis.
Bailey, C'. T.
J. D. Lewis.
Sefton, Mary.
Abercrombie, Mrs. J. M.
Abercrombie, Lee.
Hicklin,. Estfano.
Rice, Mrs. R. D.
Vigil, Mrs. Roman.
Trujillo, Mrs. Marcilino.
St. Vrain, Vicinte.
Gomez, Mrs. Pedro J.
Trujillo, Francisco.
Smith, August.
Karst, Frank.
Karst, Mrs. Frank.
Mock, Mrs. Wm.
Rice, R. D.
McMahon, T. W
Rawsayer, Samuel.
Lewis, Mrs. Leonard.
Speed, Wm
Jiminez, Lasaro.
Trujillo, Jose.
Bailey, Mrs. C. T.

Q. The list you have just read Mr. Montez, constitutes .a
full, true and complete list of registered voters that voted 11:!
Precinct No. 4 of FIuerfano County, Colorado. at last election"(
A. Yes, sir.
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Thereupon hearing was adjourned until 1:30 P. M. of the
same day.

Thereupon the hearing before said notary was continued
Pursuant to adjournment.

Witness Montez is excused to allow the testimony of Theo-
dore Sandoval to be taken with the privilege reserved by the
contestee to recall Witness Montez.

THEODORE SANDOVAL, called and sworn on behalf of contes•
tee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. State your name and residence? A. My name is Theo-
dore Sandoval; I live at Cucharas, Colorado.

Q. You, are a qualified voter of Precinct 8, Huerfano Conn-
`y? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were appointed at recent election held Novem-ber,1904,904, as Supreme Court watcher? A. Yes, sir.
, Q. Did you act as such watcher in in said Precinct 8 on
election held November 8th, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were there from the time the polling place was open
until the time the votes were counted? A. Yes, sir.

. Q. State if you know if there were any illegal votes cast'tot Said Precinct at said election? A. Yes, sir, I know one, two,
uree, about five or six.

Q. State why these votes were illegal?

. JAMES L. MARTIN, called and sworn on behalf of contesteeto 
interpret the witness Sandoval, interpreted as follows:

0,, A• They were not legal because they were not residents
"he Precinct.
• Q• State the names of the parties who voted in this man-lier, 

A. Martine Maes, his wife and daughter; Ciprian Cordova
-.kt his wife. 

There were five.
Satit ',..„Where did these people live? A. They came from
li
euchk_aiararas.the day of election. I am only sure they do not live

Q. How long have you lived in Cucharas? A. EighteenYears.

14. A-reeine" A. 
Yes, 

, sir.acquainted with all the residents of that pre

th• Q. If these people you have just mentioned had lived inIs rire_
thatv u'llet you would have known it? A. They do not live in
eight 

Preirnefrom Cucharas
ni es unless the precinct reached to where they live,
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Q. Were there any tickets, any ballots thrown out of the
ballot box when the count of votes was made? A. There were
three votes that were not counted bcause they had no political
name at the head of the ballot.

Q. How were these ballots marked? A. They were marked
with the electors for Roosevelt and for Sheriff Parr, and the rest
of the ballot was marked Democratic.

Q. Was there a cross after the name of one of each of the

candidates on the ticket for the different offices? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you know about the voting of Maria Medina?
A. I do not know the woman. I saw her on election day and
have not seen her since.

Q. Had you ever seen her before election? A. No, sir.

Q. You know she was not a resident of the precinct? A.
I believe so.

Q. Do you mean you believe she was or was not a resident?
A. I did not ever see her before or since in the precinct, and for

that reason do not believe she lived there.

Q. If she had been in the precinct you would have known it,

would you not?' A. I did not see her; I believe I would have

known her if she was in the precinct.

Cross-examination by Hr. Hunter.

Q. Where were you living last year before and during the

election? A. In Cucharas.

Q. Were you not working at one of the mines? A. I was

was working at the mines, but my family was living in Cueharas.

Q. You were not living there all the time? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you still employed at one of the mines? A. No. sir.

Q. You don't know the boundary lines of Precinct No. S.
do you? A. No, I don't know all of the lines.

Q. How often were you at home on visits during the time

you were working at the mines? A. Sometimes I was there

on each Saturday and sometimes it would' be two weeks or fifteen

days.
Q. People might have moved in and out of the precinct

and you might not have known it or kept track of the place of

residence of every one in that precinct? A. Yes; possibly.
Q. You do not know of your own knowledge that these

people were not residents of that precinct? A. No.
Q. You were simply guessing at it? A. I challenged her

vote and wanted her to bring a witness that she was a residen
t

of the precinct.
Q. She was registered—you are referring to Maria Me-

dia? A. Yes, and she was registered.
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Q. 'Did she swear in her vote? A. Yes.
Q. You don't know of your own knoirledge to the contrary?

A. No.

Q. Martine Maes, wife and daughter—they were registered
as voters in Cucharas precinct, were they not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know of your own knowledge that they were
not residents of that precinct? A. I believe so.

Q. You believe that they were residents of that precinct?
A. I did not see them there any more.
, Q. Do you know where Antonio D. Valdez's ranch is? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Were you ever at that ranch before election? A. No,sir.

Q. You do not know then whether Martine Maes, wife and
uaught er are not living on the ranch of Antonio D. Valdez?
A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know? A. No, sir.
Q. 

sir, You have not been over there since election?, A. No.

that 
Q. You do not know whether or not they .are residing on
ranch to this day? A. No, sir.
Q. Don't you know also, or do you know that Cipriana Car-

rva has been living on one of the ranches of Antonio D. Valdezun the Santa Clara? A. Yes, sir.
, Q. Don't you know that where he lives is a part of Cu-
charas precinct? A. No, sir.

that reason 
You don't know? A. No, sir; I don't know. It is for, at reason that I did not consider them residents of the pre-cinct.

e,ti 
Q. You don't know where the south boundary line of Cu-aras precinct is? A. No, sir.
Q. You say there were some votes thrown out? A. ThreeVotes were not counted.

A,b 44* How many votes were polled at Cucharas precinct? A.out 180; a little more or less. I am not positive.
bet v?.ell.What was the whole vote counted? A. I don't remem

votera
Q- You say that these votes that were not counted were
who had voted for part of the Republican candidates and

Dart of thora ah, e Democratic candidates? A. The Republican elect
Parr; eff Parr; and the balance of the votes were for Demo-ti 

candidates. 

lect-

Q,
SaW the 

As a Supreme Court watcher were you there where you
casting of the vote and the counting of it? A. Yes, sir.

11.Y Mr. Hunter. That's all.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. 'When you spoke to these people you have named and
challenged their votes, did they say to you they came to Cucharas
precinct because it was easier to do than to go to their own pre-
cinct? A. I asked them where they came from and they said
from the ranch of Antonio D. Valdez. I did not speak to them
concerning that .

Q. Did anyone say this to you? A. I spoke to one of the
judges concerning these voters. He responded that he did not
know whether they were in that precinct or not.

By Mr. Rothgerber: That's all.
By Mr. Hunter: That's all.

J. D. MONTEZ Recalled.

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Open poll book No. 1, at page 7, and state whether or

• not there is any note or notation of any voters illiterate or dis-
abled who asked assistance of the judges or clerks of election in
preparing their balots? A. No.

Q. Will you do the same with book No. 2, page 7? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How many so made such request? A. About nineteen.

Q. Read the names to the stenographer:

Mihanita Castro.
Mrs. Sara Garcia.
Alvina Pino.
Pablo F. Gallegos.
Delore Atz.
Nicanor Montono.
Maximilian Galves.
Delodio Castro.
Gertudes Luna.
Manuel Martinez.
John Atz.
Bitalia Sais.
Domiga Padia.
Sara Padia.
Trinidad Padia.
Fastinita Vernal.
Camilia Harmes.
Sension Quintana.
Sara Medina.
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Q. State the same about poll book of Precinct No. 3? A
Tilere are none.

Q. The same about poll book of Precinct No. 4? A. There
are none.

Q. The same about poll book in Precinct No. 5? A. None.
Q. The same about poll book in Precinct No. 6? A. None.
Q. I will ask you to state whether or not in the space pro-

vided in all these poll books the judges of election and clerks of
election have certified that the record is a true one? A. Yes, they
have in Precinct No. 6, 5 and 4, but not in 3. Certified to in book
No, 2, and not in No. 1.

Q. Is there any notation in poll book of Precinct No. 7 as to
request for assistance by disabled or illiterate voters? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Please read the names to the stenographer.

Sisto Martinez.
M. E. Martines.
G. Bandino.
Mary Tartar.
Maria Martines.
Peter Anselino.
A. Bandino.
Mrs. M. Anderson.

Q. Have the judges and clerks certified
-1-oeY have.

v Q. In poll book of Precinct No. 8 is there

l
, 'hers having asked assistance of the judgeslots? A. None.

record.9 
In poll book for Precinct No. 9,

Q. Read, the names to the stenographer.

Valdes, J. B.
Karst, Frank.

to this list? A.

any record of any
in preparing bal-

is there any such

vnt„Q• In poll book in Precinct No. 10, is there any record of
10,..‘rii having asked assistance in the preparation of their bal-ls T A. None.

votersQ'h in. poll book from Precinct No. 11 is there any record of
aving asked assistance in preparing ballots? A. None.

'Yes
Isinr.poll book of Precinct No. 12 is there any such record?

•
A.

Q. Please read the names to the stenographer.
Rita Cardenas.
Marselina Marques.

• Eginia Garcia.
Mrs. Jesus Williams.
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Mrs. Rosario Archuleta.
Perfelio Vigil.
Mrs. Virginia Valdez.
Jose Domingo Baca.
Agapifo Archuleta.
Juan Vigil.
Antonio A. Martinez.
Marcos Mares.
Calletana Cardenas.
Rosita Chavez.
Mrs. Carmen King.
Romaldo Maes.
Juana Vigil.
Guadalupe Mestas.
Mrs. Dolores Archuleta.
Mrs. Delicia Baca.
Manuella Vigil.
Pedro Cisneros.
Romaldo Attencio.
Nestora Cardenak.

4. In poll book for Precinct No. 13, is there any record of

assistance given to illiterate and disabled, voters in preparation

of their ballot? A. None.

Q. Is there any such a record in poll book for Precinct No-
14? A. Yes sir.

Q. Read the names to the stenographer.

W. S. Watkins.
Mollie Hansen.

Q. Is there any such record in poll book for Precinct No.
15? A. None.

Q. Is there any such record in poll book from Precinct No.
16? A. None.

Q. Is there any such record in poll book of Precinct No. 17?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Read the names.

John Kockhart.
Mrs. D. Chavez.
Mrs. S. Valdez.
George Anderson.
Miss R. Angland.
Mrs. F. A. Loving.

Q. Is there any such record in poll book for Precinct No•

18? A. None.
Q. Is there any such record in poll book from Precinct 19?

A. Yes sir.
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Q. How many such voters received assistance in this pre-
cinct? A. Twenty-four.

Q. Is there any such record of assistance given to disabled
and illiterate voters in preparation of their ballots in Precinct
O. 20? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many such voters received such assistance? A.
Twenty-five, I believe.

Q. Is there any record of facts sworn to for reason of so
getting assistance? A. No reason given.
, Is there any record of assistance given to illiterate and
disabled voters in preparation of their ballots in Precinct No. 21?

Yes sir.
Q.. Is there any such record of assistance given to illiterate

and disabled voters in preparation of their ballots in poll book of
Precinct No. 22? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many of such voters were there who received as-sistance? A. Seventy-three in this book.

not ad 
Hitave you the poll book for Precinct No. 23? A. I did

Q. Did you search your office in this county for such book?A. Yes, I did look for it.
. Q. Did you ever have this poll book? A. I never seen it;
since I seen the office I did not see-the book.

Q. Do you know if the ballot box for this precinct was in
Tour Custody? A. I believe'it was.

Q. You believe it was? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is there any record of assistance given to illiterate and

ciisabled voters in preparation of their votes in poll book of Pre-cinct No. 24? A. I de not see any.
44. Do you know where the affidavit referred to now is? A.

'L., CIO_ not know where it is. It ought to be in this book, but Iuon't know where it is.
la_
e 

Q. Do you know of ever having seen such affidavit? A. Iver saw. the book until this morning.
Q. Is there any record of illiterate and disabled voters be-given 

assistance assistance in preparation of their ballots in poll book
Precinct No. 25? A. Yes sir.

Tw Q. Ilovv many of said voters received assistance? A.
eotY-four.

does9: In receiving assistance in the preparation of these votes
Clerk" aPPear that the assistance was rendered by the judges and'03 of election in each case? A. Yes sir. It looks so to me.
prepaQ; Does it not appear that one J. Martinez assisted in the
tinez tio of these votes? A. I take it that way—that J. Mar-
over

here 
a Party asking for assistance and they put his name...ere on this aide.
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Q. There are a dozen times he has asked? A. I think
that is a mistake; I do not think Martinez is a judge.

Q. Does it not appear in the column provided for the names
Of the judges and clerks rendering assistance to the party asking
assistance in the preparation of ballots, that one J. Martinez did
in many instances assist? A. Yes sir—I don't know.

Q. J. Martinez was not a judge or clerk of this precinct. A.
No sir.

Q. Is there any record of giving assistance to illiterate and
disabled voters in poll book of Precinct No. 26? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many such voters received assistance? A.
Twenty-six.

Q. You now have in your hand poll book for Precinct No.
5 in Huerfano County, Colorado, have you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Read the names of the voters at this Precinct who cast

their votes at the election referred to?

Jake Hector.
E. V. Martin.
Charlie Hector.
J. E. Jewell.
C. E. Turner.
Wm. Ward.
W. J. Hill.
J. P. Erwin.
Jess Commens.
J. B. Sloane.
F. W. Jacobs.
W. T. Holmes.
E. Shimmerker.
Jas. Nutaw.
Cessario Cordova.
Elmer Langford.
C. P. Hailman.
D. H. Clark.
J. M. Garren.
Mrs. G. Fay.
Reuben Trujillo.
Daniel Underwood.
Dr. S. J. Lannne.
Neverder Corbaran.
Jno. Kincaid.
F. L. Dryton.
I. R. Voorhees.
Alex. McDonald.
C. L. Martin.
J. P. Stranger.
W. L. Kinsey.
Z. V. Anderson.

•
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Hiram Vasquez.
Mrs. Anna Martin.
C. B. Bowman.
Geo. Hansen.
Thos. Erwin.
Thos. Enson.
J. Lawhead.
E. A. Strange.
J. K. Kincaid.
F. M. Fain.
Thos. Dotson.
Mrs. Conine.
John Harron.
N. Narango.
Pablo Matinon.
Dr. J. B. Wright.
Frank Archuleta.
Geo. W. Kitner.
Luther Kirbey.
J. 0. Francisco.
J. D. Hamilton.
Macy Coller.
Francisco Martinez.
J. E. Marker.
Philip Smith.

-Mrs. Juell.
Miss Merry Laster.
Mrs. E. A. Strange.
L. B. Pittman.
Mrs. C. E. Turner.
Mrs. Stranger.
Joe Parks.
Mrs. Joseph Ward.
Mrs. G. Phacheco.
Novertro Garcia.
Antonio Ward.
Nicolas Martinez.
Mrs. A. E. Anson.
Mrs. Pittman. •
Mrs. Francisco Olguin.
Antonio Olguin.
Green Brass.
Mrs. Lucy Hector.
Mrs. Langford.
Vigil Gonzales.
Fred Drum.
N. B. Sagar.
B. Farrell.
James Martin.
W. H. Wooderoff.
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Mrs. C. M. Green.
Jno. Ellery.
Jasper Smith.
H. L. Hill.
J. A. Wilkinson.
Anton Martinez.
Mrs. Jake Marker.
Jose Erera.
Mrs. B. C. Martin.
E. B. Holmes.
F. L. Martin.
C. J. Billing.
Ben Siamars.
L. A. Droom.
B. N. Laster.
W. P. Buhrnan.
Mrs. Crescito Salazar.
G. Phacheco.
Mrs. Wm. Fay.
Sexanio Padia.
F. M. Eggelston.
M. E. Anson.
Mrs. J. P. Erwin.
Mrs. Antonio Olguin.
Ernest Berger.
Miss Annie Hactor.
Thos. Elly.
Frad Segar.
Mrs. R. Lugan.
Mrs. B. Martin.
Mrs. A. Payne.
Frank Erwin.
Mrs. Wooderoff.
C. M. Green.
Mrs. W. R. Owens.
W. R. Owens.
Bert Smith.
James Hynes.
Wm. Bruce.
Mrs. S. E. Slone.
Mrs. Fred Vasquez. .
James Carver.
Albert Parks.
Mrs. Effie Hamilton.
Walter Hamilton.
Worth Chastain.
Ernest Eggleston.
Joe Ward.
H. D. Tatum.
Mrs. R. T. Price.

•
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R. T. Price.
S. Merter.
Peter Verliff.
Mrs. Collins.
Robt. Collins.
G. J. Krueger.
F. M. Buckwitb.
Vic Lamson.
J. W. Crawford.
Mrs. Francisco.
John Ritter.
Cleve Hawkans.
Harry Hamilton.
Mrs. F. M. Beckworth.
Mrs. Gibson.
Mrs. Cesario Cordova.
Jas. Beasten.
Wergeal Bermer.
G. W. Ware.
Mrs. J. A. Parks.
Mrs. Maud Gribbel.
Thom Elsward.
Ed Zimmerman.
J. W. Sheffield.
Miss M. Roch.
Mrs. H. Vasquez.
Miss Nellie Vasquez.
Mrs. John Elley.
J. M. Taylor.
Mrs. Francis Carver.
Fred Vasquez.
Judd Green.
Ed. Collier.
Francisco Olquin.
Frank N. Rader.
F. W. Jaques.
W. H. Gould.
Mrs. Rose Wright.
Mrs. C. J. Green.
W. H. Adamson.
Mrs. Bowman.
Mrs. G. V. Gibbons.
E. E. Denton.
F. T. Hardy.
D. T. Whitlock.
Samuel Denton.
Wallace Eggleston.A. Prater.
Mrs. F. A. Gilbert.
J. F. Gibson.
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Arnest Harrell.
E. E. Austin.
Geo. Blackhart.
Chals. Tracy.
Allie Sager.
Mrs. H. Baker.
Hiram Baker.
Henry Carson.
Lorin Dye.
Mrs. Joe Pickens.
Joe K. Kickens.
Jno. Powell.
Miss Jocie Kitchen.
Wm. Danks.
Mrs. A. E. Spernosa.
C. M. Mack.
Mrs. Slone.
Miss Emma Carver.
Saml. Gribble.
Mrs. Hardon.
Peter Gommer.
Frank Powell.
'Henry Wells.
Mrs. Allie Sager.
Chas. Alexander.
Alix Lindsey. .
Mrs. Lindsey.
Miss E. Kincaid.
Mrs. Alex Yong.
Mrs. A. McDonald.
Wm. Kincaid.
Mrs. Jas. Baker.
Mrs. Henry Wealss.
Jno. Bruce.
Mrs. Jno. Bruce.
Mrs. Coalman.
Mrs. Hailman.
Mrs. Emma Alexander.
Mrs. Frank Hayes.
Chals. Tracy.
Zeb Moore.
Mrs. Peter Gallegos.
Henry Woodring.
Mrs. S. W. Robenston.
Robt. Comstock.
W. H. ,Gould.
Mrs. Peter Gommer.
Geo. Kitchen.
Mrs. Geo. Kitchen.
Mrs. Martinez.
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Charly Barns.
Wm. Carwer.
Mrs. Jas. Carver.
Mrs. Jas. Martin. .
G. F. Estes.
Jno. Gommer.
James Powell.
Mrs. B. Benner.
Mrs. Charly Alexander.
Jno. Hobkins.
Alven Anson.
Mrs. J. Kincaid.
Mrs. Hobkins.
Alex Yong.
Mrs. Wm. Kincaid.
Mrs. Basyinger.
Mrs. E. E. Austin.
S. L. Smith.
Mrs. Woodring.
Mrs. J. C. Rifling.
Jno. W. Powell.
Mrs. Mashburn.
Mrs. Frank Hamilton.
J. F. Hayes.
Ramon Vigil.
Peter Gallegos.
Mrs. B. Vigil.
I. Conley.
Geo. Baker.
Mrs. A. A. Foot.
Mrs. Julia Filgar.
Mrs. B. Hamilton.
R. A. Hayes.
Mrs. J. Kerbey.
Mrs. Geo. Baker.
Mrs. Firms.
Fred Kritzer.
Bard Brown.
Mrs. Drum.
Mr. Firm, Jr.
Jasper Kirbey.
Mrs. E. Brown.
Mrs. Emery Brown.
W. H. Clifford.
Mrs. Charles Barron.
Mrs. Buhrman.
M. Patterson.
Mrs. L. M. Holmes.
A. A. Campbell.
A. N. Erwin.
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0. B. Bemer.
Abner Baker.
Charlie Arnold.
Mrs. L. A. Williams.
L. A. Williams.
Martin Boyd.
Mrs. A. H. Sameals.
Mrs. Naverton Gacio.
Mrs. Juan Gaceo.
Mrs. E. R. Erera.
Mrs. P. L. Estes.
Mrs. Thom Martin.
Mrs. Antonio Ward.
Mrs. Hines.
Luther Martin.
C. Vasquez.
Mrs. L. Kritzer.
Mrs. Jacobs.
Jasper Bruce.
Mrs. R. A. Hayes.
Mrs. Fred Kritzer.
Mrs. Firms, Sr.-
J. S. Scharer.
Emry Brown.
Alex Firm.
S. W. Robinston.
J. M. Martin.
Mrs. Sheffield.
Jno. Mashburn.
W. E. Edwards.
P. Gallecinos.
Mrs. Elsward.
C. M. Mack.
L. Kritzer.
Frank Hamilton.
Frank Hardy.
Mrs. Chastin.
Mrs., Chas. Arnold.
Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. M. Denton.
Ander Denton.
Erwin Brown.
Mrs. Narango.
Juan Gaceo.
L. Chaly Fua.
Thom Martin.
P. L. Estes.
Mrs. Nat Mantonio.
Mrs. L. Martin.
Mrs. L. B. Roberts.
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Mat Montogio.
Adam Young.
Bruno Martin.
Jno. Mayer.
Robt. Owensbey.
Miss Ada Armstrong.
Alexandro Lucero.
A. W. Scott.
E. Harreson.
Miss M. Mitchoff.
T. J. Errington.
Charlie Pueler.
Geo. Bruce.
Jab Bruce.
F. Vorris.
Mrs. S. J. Lamme.
Mrs. S. J. Davis.
Manual Cordeo.
Mrs. G. Prater.
Mrs. I. R. Voorhees.
Miss Campbell.
Mrs. Q. Zimmerman.
Mr. Williamston.
Mrs. Zimmerman.
Gos. Gommer.
J. B. Petrie.
Charlie Spielman.
Albert Kitchen.
T. P. Steele.
Mrs. Wm. Boyd.
Jim. Nolin.
Mrs. Clifford.
Harry Clifford.
Andrew Payne.
Mrs. P. Steele.
Mrs. Jas. Nutall.
Mrs. Adam Young.
Mrs. F. U. Bombard.
Mrs. Simpson.
Alex Mauldin.
Mrs. V. Owensby.
Miss Eggleston.
Mrs. Elrod.
Mrs. Mathews.
Ed. Erwin.
Manoal Luyan.
M. Larson.
S. J. Davis.
Mrs. Staplin.
Mrs. J. B. Petrie.
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Jesus Olguin.
S. White.
E. Garton.
Quenza Zimmerman.
Mrs. Whitlock.
Chals Kitchen.
Mrs. N. Watchans.
Miss Hynes. •
J. M. Elrod.
Mrs. Spielman.
R. Eden.
C. S. Lawton.
Mrs. D. Clark.
Mrs. F. Estes.
Walter Powell.
Ed Coalman.
John Parks.
A. A. Foote.
Sumter Martin.
J. B. Jankins.
Mrs. Zumwalt.
Miss Lanicks.
Esie Arnold.
Mrs. E. L. Smith.
Wm. Boyd.
Mrs. McCure.
Mrs. Hirben.
Miss Herbin.
Ed. McClure.
Pat Connor.
Mrs. J. J. Bruce.
Mrs. E. Maes.
Mrs. C. Montoya.
Mrs. Carrie Dryden.
Willis Elsworth.
Ada Underwood.
Mrs. L. Dye.
Mrs. Chas. Kitchens.
A. H. Edminsten.
Mrs. Nellie Powell.
R. E. Roberts.
Chas. McCue.
Mrs. Erwin.
Tom Denton.
Alfred Beaver.
Mrs. Lanicks.
Manuel Belo.
Sam Cowlul.
F. G. Bombard.
Andrew Harris.
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E. L. Smith.
Mrs. H. L. Dotson.
Mrs. Champlin.
James Herbin.
Geo. Mathues.
Mrs. Mauldin.
Mrs. Chastian.
Jno. Smith.
Jose de la Paz Maez.
C. Montoya.
Mrs. F. L. Dryden.
Sid Fey.
J. B. Lenox.
C. F. Boyd. •
Wm. Fey.
E. R. Colman.
J. W. Rotin.
Harry Hactor.
Thos. Cromley.

Q. This is a correct list of the registered voters who votedat the last election of Precinct No. 5, Huerfano Co. Colorado?
A. Yes sir.

Q. The book you hold in your hand is poll book of gen-!raj election held November 8th, 1904, in Election Precinct No.'6)111 Huerfano County, Colorado, is it not? A. Yes sir.
Q. Will you read the names of the voters?

W. H. Clements.
Jesus M. Lucero.
Thomas Sierra.
Coonelia Atencio.
Juan Sierra.
Bensenlado Lopez.
Antonio Juan Medina.
Miss Katie Krier.
H. M. Setter.
Howard Danford.
Benito Atencio.
George D. Lawson.
Mrs. William Dick.
J. D. Vigil.
J. J. Miller.
J. B. Mesteo.
Mrs. Cornelia Atencia.
Mrs. Delia Harriman.
A. M. Nye.
William Wycoff.
Dr. C. M. McGuire.
C. H. Sanchez.
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Juan Archuleta.
Victor Sandoval:
H. D. Harrison.
Robert Brown.
Felix Atencio.
Mrs. Juaquin Maes.
J. L. Martin.
Shonita Deus.
Dolores Olivos.
Charles Mazzone.
P. L. Sanchez.
Amadore Vigil.
Cornelia Atencio.
Urban Atencio.
Elijio Martinez.
Macedonia Lopez.
Jefferson B. Farr.
Mrs. William Krier.
William Krier.
W. C. Hunt.
Richard Clark.
Elmer Thomas.
William Dick.
R. J. Price.
Josepha Espinosa.
Lola Lucerna.
Mrs. J. B. Farr.
R. A. Stephens.
Mrs. William Wycoff.
Dr. D. W. Frank.
Mrs. C. H. Sanchez.
Patricia Martinez.
Jeanita Lujon.
J. W. Matthews.
Ernest Ruth.
Clarence Patterson.
Magdelina Sanchez.
Mrs. T. Q. Montez.
A. B. Babbett.
Filomena Chavez.
James Starver.
J. A. Miller.
Pedro Monzonarez. •
Juanita Sierra.
Mrs. Adolph Unfug.
Juan Dererea.
Charles W. Cox.
C. H. Powers.
John MacQuarrie.
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Remonsita Montana.
Mrs. Eva McQuire.
N. C. Williams.
Mrs. Joseph Ohrel.
Mrs. Benito Atencio.
Fred Klein.
Esperidon Vigil.
William Howell.
Bonifacio Olguin.
Julianita Martinez.
Franciscito Bustos.
Lonzo Green.
Richard Howell.
Mrs. M. E. Hayden.
Flora McCullom.
Mrs. H. M. Setter.
E. W: Krier.
Mrs. Francisca Ortega.
Donaciano Martinez.
Mrs. Desidaria Barron.
Mat Wellsby.
0. T. Davis.
Nunnes Heraides.
Mrs. Ernest Ruth.
I. B. Lahmer.
Charles Martin.
Mrs. Antonio Ariano.
Mrs. Manuelita Manzanarez.
Mrs. Thomas Sierra.
Samuel Mestos.
Ernest Krier.
Adolph Unfug.
Mrs. Charles Cox.
S. Escolistica Sierra.
Mrs. Macedona Lopez.
Mrs. A. C. MacQuarrie.
Locaria Montana.
Mrs. Mary Hunt.
Mrs. G. N. Frank.
John Crump.
Mrs. Angela Fata.
Frederic Duran.
D. W. Matthews.
Antonio Andrino.
Antonio Ariano.
Mrs. Victor Sandaval.
Wash Harris.
Mrs. Wash Harris.
Kate McCarthy.
Hughie Clark:
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Jose Maes.
Mrs. I. R. FIuffle.
W. E. Thomas.
Francisca Ortega.
F. I. Barron.
John H. Brown.
W. B. Danford.
Mrs. 0. T. Davis.
Harry Gordon.
Jean George.
Mrs. Charles Martin.
Mike O'Shea.
Angelo Fato.
Mrs. Amador Vigil.
A. R. Johnson.
Manuel Sarafino.
E. J. Devaney.
Mrs. John Scarponi (sworn).
Mrs. Guadalupe Borcey.
E. A. Lidle.
Mrs. Fred Klein.
Mrs. A. M. Nye.
Mrs. A. Bertoleno.
Mrs. Peter Krier.
Thomas Archuleta.
Mrs. Jesus M. Lucero.
Mrs. F. M. Anderson.
Sol Harris.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hermison.
Mrs. John C. Artes.
Canuto Baldonado.
Mrs. William Howell.
Felix Flores.
Mrs. M. L. Matthews.
Juan Clemaca Meranda.
Pas Manzanares.
Joe Santastaban.
Pulidor Maes.
Mrs. R. A. Stephens.
Henry Klein.
George Davidson.
Mrs. John Michell.
James Autrey.
Francisco Manzanerez.
Mrs. H. S. Wilson.
W. H. Freeland.
Mrs. Manuel Martinez.
Mose Beirnbaum.
Manuel Martinez.
James Firm.
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Mrs. P. L. Sanchez.
Mrs. Manuel Sarafino.
John Scarponi (sworn).
Juan F. Martinez.
Mrs. E. A. Lidle.
E. C. Lidle.
Mrs. M. E. Cook.
Antonio Bertoleno.
Dan Ferguson.
Mary Agnes.
Antonio Vallejos.
Concepcion Garcia.
F. M. Anderson.
J. P. Furman.
Peter Brier.
Benito Monzaneraz.
L. 0. Coan.
Mrs. August Chafin.
Mrs. August Chapin.
Mrs. Frar Willard.
Frank Willard.
Cliff Jones.
Mrs. Joe Santastaban.
Mrs. Pulidor Maes.
Joe Odorizzi.
Mrs. Henry Klein.
Mrs. Juan A. Medina.
John 11 ichell.
Mrs. Beneslada Trujilla.
Mrs. James Autrey.
H. S. Wilson.
Mrs. E. J. Devaney.
Mrs. J. D. Vigil.
Antonio J. Sanchez.
C. Victor Luzon.
Pablita Martinez.
Mrs. A. R. Johnson.
F. A. Hyde.
H. McLaughlin.
Daniel Martinez.
Juan Pino.
Charles Agnes.
A. Levy.
Mrs. Robert Brown.
Narciso Vigil.
Mrs. Charles Mazzone.
J. R. Gittings.
Albert Wardell.
Alphonse Chatin.
Ying Gam.
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Mrs. Manuel Atencio.
Manuel Atencio.
Caslota Sierra.
Mrs. Antonio Martinez.
Max Bird.
Mrs. Luz Gonzales.
William Lipps.
Mrs. Antonio Sanchez.
Manuel Alvardo.
Manuel Atencio.
Mrs. Elijio Martinez.
Mrs. Della Powells.
Henry Gordon, Jr.
Mrs. Harry Gordon.
Charles Clifford.
E. E. Evans.
Santiago Barela.
Francisco Atencio.
J. A. Hoeffel.
Frank Mauro.
Mrs. Charles Baubian.
Thomas Anselmo.
Mrs. Narcissa Vigil.
Mrs. A. Biernbaum.
Mrs. Daniel Martinez.
Mrs. Juan N. Pino.
Victor Lucero.
Mrs. Canuto Baldanado.
Miss Clara Brown.
Mrs. Thomas Goodwin.
Mrs. Antonio J. Sanchez.
Ella Dickerson.
Mrs. U. R. Lewis.
Louis Chatin.
Charles Baubian.
Miss Edna Burke.
Miss Nellie Tyler.
Luz Gonzales.
Mrs. Max Bird.
Donciano Martinez.
Pablito Vallejos.
Mrs. Eliza Garcia.
Levy Fawks.
Victor Lucero.
Mrs. Manuel Atencio.
Pablo Sanchez.
Charles Vellar.
Mrs. Henry Gordon.
John C. Artiii.
Mrs. E. E. Evans.
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Juan Chavez.
Ursulita Barela.
Nevis Seis.
Mary Ann Valler.
William Ramsey.
M. A. Vigil.
Mrs. Aniseto Gonzales.

Q. Is the above list the correct list of all the registered
voters that voted in precinct No. 6, Huerfano County, at the last
general election, held on November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you hold in your hand the poll book For Eleetion Pre-
cinct No. 7 of the general election held November 8, A. O. 1904, at
Santa Clara, Huerfano county, Colorado? A. yes sir.

Q. Please read the names of the voters.
Martinez, Telafalo.
Martinez, Daniel.
Martinez, Maria:
Martinez, J. A.
Salazar, J. F.
Mosca, Peter.
Mosca, J.
Broughton, J. C.
Rogers, Tillye.
Anderson, Minnie.
Marquez, Lucas.
Marques, Gabriel.
Morris, Alma.
MOrris, J. L. L.
Marquez, Silveri°.
Story, Jno.
Arnold, Walter.
Terry, W. G.
Pene, John.
Baudino, D.
Tartar, Mary.
Read, H. W.
Anderson, W. N.
Capps, W. C. H.
Simons, Edgar.
Read, Mrs. H. W.
Brown, W. R.
Norman, Minnie.
Behrman, Andrew.
Martinez, Jesus.
Martinez, Sisto.
Martinez„ M. E.
Masca, Angelen.
Mosca, Joe.

Li .4
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Pedersene, Joe.
Rogers, Richard.
Broughton, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, J. H.
Morris, David.
Marques, F.
Morris, Betty.
Lamthcurme, Mrs.
Marquez, D.
Dand; John.
Capps, S. J.
Terry, Polly.
Stone, Cora.
Anselmo Peter.
Bandino, A.
Tartar, S. 0.
Chapin, Jno.
Chapin, Lilly.
Norman, A.
Wells, Clem.
Simons, A. D.
Northrup, Chas.
Morris, G. L.
Rogers, Francis.
Freck, Mrs.
Rogers, Mary.
Caldwell, M. B.
Culter, Victoria.
Read, Fanny.
Culter, Al.
Behrmans, Lussiee
Tartar, Andrew.
Capps, H. L.
Surby, John.
Hargrove, Mrs.
Morris, Martha.
Morris, H. L.
Arnold, Sally.
Anderson, Bertha.
Anderson, Sam.
Capps, A. S.
Read, Lewis.
Morris, Joshua.
Surby, Mary.
Hargrove, I.
Dodd, Chas.

This is a correct list of the registered voters that voted at the

last election in Precinct No. 7, of Huerfano county, Colorado.
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Whereupon adjournment was taken until February 3, at 10
a. In. at the same place.

J. D. MONTEZ, RECALLED.

Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.
„ Q. You have been asked the general question in identifying
Itue 1)011 books and the list of names as given, as to whether or not
'fie list of names read off for the various precincts was a full, true
and complete list of all the registered voters in the precinct in
tiuerfano county that voted; your answer has been yes sir. Was
that answer given from what appears from the poll books? A.Yes sir, that is what it appears from.

Q. Not from your personal knowledge? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were merly testifying as to the list of names for

various precincts as they appeared in the poll books? A. Yes sir.
Q. In reading off and copying the list of names you havedone so as nearly as you could from the way they were written and

sPelled in the various books? A. Yes sir, just as I found it inthe book.
Q. How are those poll books written as to all names, theirnsiegibility—are they plainly written or correctly spelled? A.
don't give very well the names of the Spanish population;they don't read exactly some time what the name means; they

luNpaaynth7. letter or two' mistaken, according to the spelling of the

Q. Are the handwritings in which these poll lists are pre-Pared, difficult or hard to read? A. Yes sir.
Q. You have read the names off and given them as nearlycorrect as you could? A. Yes sir.
Q. You will Start with poll book of Precinct No. 1 and see ifIt is a correct list? A. As it appears from comparison with the- following exceptions in the spelling which are evidently clericalerror •s in writing up the poll book:
Santos Bias should be Santos Balles.
Clabio Agurres should be Claudio Agurres.
Q• Do you know of any such person in that precnict? ' A.

"OW many of the Agurres, but I don't know which one is this.
44. 

itn 
You say this name is not spelled correctly from yourowied
ge of the Spanish language? A. Yes, sir, from myknowledge of the Spanish language.

Juan Isidro 0. Suso should be Juan Isidro Suaso.
Oligario Hallam should be Oligario Balles.
David 13arella should be David Barela.
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Carlos Marquis should be Carlos Marques.
Jenia Valasquez should be Genia Velasquez.
Claefez Chavez should be Clofez Chavez.
Jacob Archuleta should be Jaeobo Archuleta.
Placido Mestos should be Placid() Mestas.
Q. Take poll book of Precinct No. 2 and see if it is a cor-

rect list? A. Yes, as appears from comparison with the fol-
lowing exceptiOns.

Q. Is the name Wmg. Fabbler correct? A. I don't think
any such person lives in that precinct. I think it was intended
for Wm. Fowler, the clerks of election in the precinct both being
Mexicans.

Doming Padia should be Domingo Podia.
Jhon Atez should be John Atez.
Alvina Epinosa should be Alvina Espinosa.
Montoya Sisilia, Monteya is the sir name.
Thone Tiler is Taylor Thorne.
Thone, W. W., is W. W. Thorne.
Medina Edubirger is Edubigtm Medina.
Isabelita Auirra should be ISabelita Aguires.
Fritzes Harnes should be Fritz Harmes.
Q. Take poll book of Precinct No. 3 and compare it with

the list and see if it is right? A. Yes, as appears from comapri-
son, with the following exceptions:

Tofoyo Crisanto should be Tafoya Crisante.
Costilla Salomae should be Costilla Salome.
Q. In the foregoing list you have just compared, that of

Precinct No. 3, the sir names appear first with the Christian
names following? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Take poll book of Precinct No. 4, and compare it with
the list, and see if it is correct? A. Yes, sir; ivith the following
exceptions:

Gardia Anastaeio should be Gardea Anastacio.
Q. Take the poll book of Precinct No. 5, and compare it

with the list, and see if it is correct? A. Yes, sir; with the fol-
lowing exceptions:

L. A. Droom should be L. A. Drum.

Wergeal Barnerd should be Virgil Bernard.
Mrs. Alex Yong and Alex Yong should be Young.
Q. Take poll book of Precinct No. 6, and compare it with

the list, and see if it is correct? A. Yes, sir; with the follow-
ing exceptions:

Amadore Vigil is Amador Vigil.

J. B. Mesteo is J. B. Mestes.
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Lola Lucerna is Lola Lucero.
Jeanita Lujon is Juanita Lujan.
Dolores Olivos is Dolores Olivas.
Samuel Mestos is Samuel Mestas.
Juan Dererea is Juan Dererra.
Mrs. I. R. Huffie is Mrs. I. R. Hoeffie.
Mrs. Guadalupe Borcey is Mrs. Guadalupe Bourcey.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Bertoleno should be Bert°lero.
Q. Take poll book of Precinct No. 7, and compare it with

the list, and say if it is correct? A. Yes, sir; with the following
exceptions:

Martinez Teafalo is Martinez Teofelo.
, Q. How long have you lived in this county, Mr. Montez?
A. I lived in this county since '68.
, Q. You are familiar with both the Spanish and English
languages? A. Yes, sir.
_ Q. You have an extensive acquaintance with the people of
mis county? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, these corrections which you have made in the
Veiling of the names as they appeared upon the poll books. they
al'e made from your acquaintance with the residents of the pre-
cinet? A. Yes, sir.
c, Q. And from your knowledge of the American and the
'1.)anish languages? A. Yes, sir.

Q. This applies to each precinct? A. Yes, sir.
J. D. MONTEZ,

County Clerk.

IV Mr. Rothgerber : There is no re-direct exalnination.

' 
Adjournment was thereupon taken until 9 :30 o'clock A. M.,

kebruary 8th, 1905.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
ss.

COUNTY OF HUERFANO.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY` OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notay public, of the county of Huer-
fa no, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursu-
ant to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assem-
bly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor,
between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva
Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify
that before the commencement of the examination of said wit-

nesses each of said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify
the truth in relation to the matters in cantroversy between the
said parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning
the same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said wit-

nesses was begun on the second day of February, A. D., 1905,
at the office of Fred Walsen, in the town of Walsenburg, County

of Huerfano, State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued

to be taken, from day to day, until completed, at the place
aforesaid, and that after each of the said depositions was taken

by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as written down,
were read over to each of the said witnesses testifying thereto,

respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses to respectivell
subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared for the pm'
pose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness does not
appear in the foregoing depositions, the witness was duly noti-

fied by me when and where to appear to sign his deposition,
but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so designated.

I further'certify that I have correctly taken down the testimonY

of each of said witnesses, as given before me, and that in eacb
and. every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said
testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this eighth day of Feb-
Nary, A. D., 1905.

My commission expires November 18th, 1905.
(Notarial Seal.) GEORGE D. LAWSON.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of J. D. Montez and
Theodore Sandaval, were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint
Contest Committee on the 9th day of February, 1905, and im-
Me.diatelv opened and published to the said Joint Coontest Corn-

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman The Joint Contest Committee.
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TRANSCRIPT OF

Oral Testimony and Statement of Exhibits

BEFORE THE

Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

JAMES H. PEABODY, -

vs.

A-LVA ADAMS,

Contestor,

(Iontestee.

Contest for the Office of
Governor.

ON PART OF CONTESTEE.

FEBRUARY 9, 1905.

1:30 P. M.

f I"-IANOR M. FREEMAN, a witness called and sworn on the part° the 
contestee, testified as follows:

1337 Mr. Vidal.
,r9. What is vour full name, iss Freeman? A. Eleanor
'reeman.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
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Q. Where do you reside, Miss Freeman? A. At the Fair-

mount sehool.

Q. That is in Precinct 6 of the Twelfth Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you present at the .polling place of Precinct 6 of
the Twelfth Ward on election day last?. A. Yes sir, I was.

Q. In what capacity? A. As a watcher and challenger.

Q. For what party? A. For the Republican party.

Q. What are your politics, Miss Freeman? A. I am a Re-

publican.

Q. How long have yo'u lived in that Precinct? A. About

fifteen years.

Q. • Were you present at polling place all day, Miss Free-

man? A. Yes sir.

Q. You saw everything that went on in there? A. Yes sir,

I -did.

• Q. State to this committee what was the condUct a the
election generally, as to being fair and honest? A. I considered

it just as fair and honest as it possibly could have been.

Q. You are acquainted personally with most of the voters in

that precinct, aren't you? A. Yes sir, I am.

Q. How many times have you canvassed that precinct, Mi

Freeman? A. I believe I have canvassed it seven times since a

year ago last May.

Q. You have eanvassed it seven times in about the lasi

eighteen months? A. Yes sir.

Q. So that you are pretty well acquainted with the inhabi-

tants of that precinct? A. Yes,sir, I am.

' Q. What is the class otf inhabitants of that precinct—it is
a residence precinct, is if not? A. Yes sir, it is.

Q. Is it in South Denver? A. Yes sir.

Q. What are the boundaries of that precinct? A. 11

extends from West First avenue to West Fourth avenue, and froin

Evans street to South Twelfth.

Q. You watched every person that came in there to vote.

didn't you, in accordance with your duties as watcher and chal.

lenger? A. With the exception of those who voted while I wo"

at my lunch; I think I was gone twenty-five minutes.

Q. With that exception, you saw every person that 
voted?

A. Yes sir.

Q. And as far as you know, and from your knowledge and

acquaintance with the inhabitants of that precinct, every person

who voted there, was a legal voter and entitled to vote? A. Yes'

I believe they were.

Q. And you saw each person that came in there and easi

their ballot? A. Yes.
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Q. They cast their own ballot?A. Yes, they did.
, Q. If an expert reports that ninety-two ballots were in one
uandwriting and twenty-eight in another, you would say he was
Mistaken, wouldn't you? A. Yes, I would; at least I would con-
sider him so.
, Q. According to the ballots that were cast that day, at
'east? A. Yes sir.
, Q. Did you assist in counting the ballots that evening? A.
eg Sir, I did.

I
; Q- You assisted in sorting and counting the ballots? A.

17Ps

, Q. And did the number of the ballots in the box correspond
With the number of persons who had voted? A. Yes, exactly.

Q. And was the entry of the returns made on the poll books
In correspondence with what was shown on the ballots? A.
Yes sir, it did.

Q. Will you, Miss Freeman, examine a list which I hand
called Exhibit "W-3," and purporting to be the names of

lue Persons found opposite the numbers in the WI book of the
2,annts that are reported by the experts as all having been in
"le handwriting of the same person, and state how many of these
1,),ersons, according to your remembrancle and knowledge, came in
Ie and voted at that place that day. Examine pages 498 to

'‘).".t inclusive—just count up how many of those people you know,
"ms Freeman? A. Those that T am acquainted with?
ci• And know them to be voters in .that precinct and know
thcy voted there that day? A. Lutie Small; Ina Phillips;

NITel M. Badger; R. Belle Calhoun; Genevieve Barnes; Hans
Winona Freeman ; Villa Pierson; William H. Marker;

M. Taylor; Minnie L. Benson; Thorwald Berkendahl ; Anna.
B. Freeman ;; J. E. Crellin; Margaret M. Davis; W. C. Ryan; C.

li St011
1Clein; Earl Hepburn; John R. Young; Samuel E. liege; Maud

vr ; Delia T. McIntyre; John R. Young; I don't remembI er
B. Baird is; William R. McIntyre; you have a

"•-ames Jones," that should be Jane Jones; Nora Nor-
Francis Morton—her name is Marie Morter; Belle Ivey;

o'Brian; C. H.• Miller; Ella -Mayfield; Frederick Cran 3
Susan Culver; B. Hunt; Clarence R. Brown; Hubert

; Walter C. Spencer; J. H. Slack; E. K. Webster—should
\yip: I- Webster; John E. West; Henry F. Sellers; W. C. Ryan;
Ail "am A. Johnson; John W. Dashen; Charles W. Wynkoop;

0.• Johnson; E. D. Place; Harry Marter; Nellie Mailer;
go;tries J. Mall ; Alma Cito; Harry D. Lowe; William D. Kelly;
Ai i ge.M. Blackwell; Mary A. Dashen; William 0. Williams;
(;11,''e etto; Maude Harger; Amander C. Greenman—her name is
8elnan; Rose M. Eitel ; William R. Kelly; S. L. Phillips; John

Thq,.111, ith; Mary J. Coyle; Nellie Briscoe; Jennie.-Kolbe; Annie
'r°Y; Mary Moore; William F. Brown; Herbert E. Lane;
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Nellie A. Joyce; Ella C. Eacock; Charles M. Dwyer, Jr.; Jennie
Morrow; W. J. Phillips; William McCadish; William Oscar
Weorfel; James Maloney; Anna B. Ross; Mary A. Ream; Charles
0. Savier; Lizzie Smith; Bertha Aronson; Clifford M. McLane:
Neota A. Common; William Berkedahl ; Dwight M. Root; Frank
Metton, it is written here—that one I cannot remember; Virginia
,Basken ; Jennie Kolbe—her name is in here twice.

Mr. Ward: Did she vote twice there that day? A. No sir,
she didn't. Her number is 270, here it is. Blanche L. Kuyken-
dall ; George W. Cook; William Edgar; Isaac Campbell; Minnie
Bann; Lavinia Roberts; Albert Berkedahl ; John K. Shone; Mary
Schrader; Mary A. Dasher; Ella G. Dodge; Clara B. Overton;
Alexander Hawthorne, it should be; Eugene H. Ashford.

Q. Alexander Hawthorne Was an election judge there, wasn't
he? A. Yes sir.

Mr. Ward: Democrat or Republican? A. Democrat. The
next should be John Heueisen—it is written here "Heneisen ;"
Paul E. Buehler; H. A. Haughton ;—that is another party that
I am not acquainted with; F. B. Pickett; Charles Eacock; Al-
bert K. Aronson. There are three on the list that I am not ac-
quainted wall. .

Q. You are practically acquainted with all that list, except
two or three which your have enumerated? A. There are only
two I do not remember.

Q. As not .having come there and voted? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAM INATI ON.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. You say you were Republican watcher? A. Yes sir.
Q. Your name appears in this list? A. No, sir; it does not.

Q. , Have you any objection to telling how you voted? A-
/ voted a Republican ticket.

Q. Any scratches? A. Yes sir, I scratched.
Q. Scratched against Governor Peabody, didn't you? A.

Yes sir, I did.
Q. Who was the Republican judge? A. Mrs. West.
Q. Mrs. West was the Republican judge—she appointed you

as Republican watcher? A. No, sir, she had nothing to do with
it that I know of.

Q. Who was it appointed you Republican watcher?
The committeewoman asked me.

Q. Ain't she the Republican committeewoman? A.
sir; she is not.

Q. Who is the Republican committeewoman? A. M
McIntyre.
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Q. Mrs. West voted against Mr. Peabody, too, didn't she?
A• I don't know anything about it.

Q. Did you have any talk with her about it? A. No, sir.
Q. Not even before you were appointed Watcher? A. No.

Q. Who was Republican clerk -down there--Mrs. McLean,
wiisn't it? A. • Yes; Mr. McLean.

Q. He voted against Mr. Peabody, too, didn't he? A. 1-
don't know whether he did or not.
I diat;!;,t.Did you hear any talk about it that day? A. No, sir,

,. Q. Don't you know, as a matter of fact, that of the Repub-
;ftan officials down there, in that election, Mrs. West and Mr.
-1̀(,Lean and yourself—that all of you were active workers
4gainst Governor Peabody, the candidate on the Republican!
ticket? A. No, sir.

Q. You were? A. No, sir; I wasn't..
Q. Did you do any canvassing against him? A. No, sir,

1-

Q. How many scratches did you make on your ticket? A.
''cralched for Mrs.. Grenfell and for Mrs. Barry.

Q. What Was Mrs. Barry running for? A. For memberof the House of Representatives.
Q. Who paid you for your services down there as watcher?A- Mr. Johnston, the committeeman.

L Q. Mr. who? A. I believe Mr. Johnston, Edmund John-Nton, the committeeman. •
Q. Was he working against Peabody, too? A. I don'i

' now whether he was or not.
Q. Did he tell you anything about it? A. What is it?

woo9.. Did he tell you anything about whether or not he was
oug against Peabody? A. No, sir; he didn't.
Q. What is your name? A. Eleanor M. Freeman.
Q. Where did you say you lived? A. Fairmount School.
Q. A teacher there? A. No, sir; I am not.
Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes; I votednt them all.
Q.. You have been a Republican canvasser all the time? A.oat is 

it?Q. 

 •

Were you a Republican canvasser there in the spring?
es, sir.
Q. Look at your list there again, .324, Francis 'Morton, 109

Street, Democratic—what do you say that name ought to
A. I think it is Marie Mortor.

• Q. Marie Morter?. A. Yes, sisr.
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Q. How do you happen to suppose they got on the registra-
tion books Francis Morton, on the poll list? Marie Morter is
not anything like Francis Morton? A. I suppose it -is easy to
make mistakes in writing names, not understanding it distinctly.
They have not even spelled my sister's name right.

Q. What have you for 324 on that—Francis Morter, and

will you say what her name was? A. TTer last name I know was
Morter; I thought it was Marie.

Q. Is that "Francis" a man's name or a woman's name?

A. I don't know what that is, but it is a lady that was at

the house.
Q. Look . at that, you know what that name is there—is that

a man's name? A. I don't know the difference. I know there
is a• difference in spelling the name, and I don't know just the
gentleman's name, or lady's in spelling Francis; but I know
that is a lady voting from that house.

Q. Her name wasn't Francis, anyhow, was it? A. •I
not real sure it was not; I thought it was something else.

Q. You said Marie. What makes you not real sure now.

when you thought her name was Marie? and think a man named

Morton voted on it—look at this please, that I have .marked
right here, what do you call that (exhibiting registration book

from the precinct in question)? A. Some one spelled it wrong.
I suppose, and called ft Mooter.

Q. Francis Mooter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is an entirely different name' from Marie Moller.

isn't it? A. Yes sir; I know I found it so.

Q. That is the registration list, isn't it? A. Yes sir, but

that does not make the name right, though.

Q. No, it does not Make the name right. Who vouched for
that person, do you know? A. No sir, 1 don't.

Q. How? A. I don't know.

Q. Suppose we run along there and look, I think that is it—

do you know Truble or Cleary? A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you think you know a woman by the name of Mpoter

—Francis Mooter? A. No.
Q. Now, are you dead certain that is Marie Morter? A.

Well; Mooter, I, am sure is not the name, because I went thew

once with that nanie on my canvass list, and she told • me what

her name was; that is; she changed the •spelling of the name.

Q. But somebody voted under the name of Francis Mooter•
didn't they? A. No sir, not as I know of.

Q. Now look and see upon that poll book, what have you got

there for 324? A. That is not the same name.

Q. Frances Morter voted there and Frances Mooter is reg-
istered, isn't she? A. It looks so
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Q. Now you say the real voter was Marie Morter? A. I
liou't know that her real name was Marie I thought it was, from
luemorv.

Q. You are testifying entirely from memory anyhow, ain't
Yuo? A. Mostly, although I might make a mistake in. the first
umbe, but I am not mistaken, I know, in her last name.
, Q. But on this registration book it is Mooter, is it not? A.

-17e8) but I don't think that is right, because she told me other-
wise last spring.

Q. Did she vote all along, at all these businesses, under
;se name of 'Marie Morter, under the registration of Francis
gooter? A. She has voted at two or three elections.

Q. And registered Francis Mooter, a man's name, and a
woman voted under it?

;At li': Vidal: She is registered as a housewife; that can't be
m n

Mr. Ward: -Francis" can't very well be a woman's name.
Mr. Vidal: A housewife can't be a man, either.
Q. Now, there is Francis.Mooter, isn't it? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is that—"housework?" A. I guess it is.

,Q. it is not "housewife," is it—what is that other mark—: hswork," isn't it—you haven't any difficulty in spelling .thal,
!laVe you—spell it out for me. A. H-s-w-o-r-k? Yes, that is wham
it looks like.
• Q. Does if look anything like housewife—w-i-f-e—you are
In doubt about that, ain't you? A. Yes, I am.

Q. You are in doubt as to whether that spells housewife or
11(Illse work? A: I would call it housework.

, Q. Now, are you in doubt about it at all, madam—let us be
'air about it? A Not about that.
tr Q. Why did you say you were in doubt about it--were you
t1,3.,ing to help out the Democrats,' or Mr. Adams, or were you
trsirolg to tell the truth here—which was it now—tell us why you
tyilidnkns it looked like housewife, when you didnt— A. I don't

I told you so. •
10,,,_,Q• Now, why did you say you were in doubt about tha
„Zing like "wife," when it as plain as the nose on your face.

(4 ,I was wondering what were going-to make oni_ 

Q. Did it look like the "w-i-f-e" is there? A. No, it is not.

Q. Tell us why you said that. A. I wanted to 1?e sure.
Was it your zeal for the Democratic party, that you

tio11:,;_11.(gliit you would help these people out? A. , ,No sir, I was
'KJog to see what else could be made out of that. "work."
Q. Did you think anything but "work" could be made out(4 it? A. Out of that part, there can't be.
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Q. That is what I was talking about, wasn't it, wife and
work, because work and wife are synonymous ordinarily, but
they don't look anything like that—they let the woman do the
work and the man stands around—do you recollect that song? A.
No, I guess they don't.

Q. Now, then, you got paid from the Republican party dur-
ing the entire campaign, didn't you? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. And you still voted against its candidate for Governor?
A. Yes.

Q. And then came up here and said that "work" looked like
"wife?" A. No, I didn't.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. Who is .the Democratic committeeman out there? A.
Mr. Phillips.

Q. You were well acquainted with Mr. Phillips? A. Yes
sir.

Q. And you worked with him? A. No sir; I didn't; never
have.

Q. You say she voted for ,Mr. Adams? A. Yes sir.
Q. You don't know Mr. Phillips personally? A. What is it?
Q. Do you know Mr. Phillips personally? A. I have

known him well for twenty Tears.
Q. You have been to his house? A. Yes sir.

HENRY F. SELLERS, a witness called and sworn on the part
of the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is your name, please? A. Henry F. Sellers.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Sellers? A. 120 South Tremoil

Q. Did you live there election time? A. Yes sir.
Q. .Are you a legal, qaulified elector in that precinct?

-Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. I, did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. "Demo-

cratic."
. Q. I hand you Exhibit "G-90," being one of ninety-two
ballots found in Exhibit "C-11," reported by Expert Todd IS

all being in the same hand-writing, and ask you if you can iden-
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tifY that ballot? A. It looks something like the ballot. Let
look them all through.

Q. Do you want to look them all through? A. Yes sir.

Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this
ballot, which is 147? A. That is the ballot I voted.

Q. And opposite the number 147 in the poll book, is your
Ilante, Henry F. Sellers? A. Yes.

Q. You voted the Democratic ticl9et? A. * Yes sir.

Q. And this'is a Democratic ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Now look at it again and see if that is not your ballot?
A• -Yes sir, I am most sure that is my ballot.,

Q. You marked it here against the extension of the term
of the Aldermen? A. I did.

Q. And for the two hundred doliar amendment? A. Yes
sir.

Q.
courts?
that.

Q.

And for the amendment for the consolidation of the
A. I don't remember about that. I voted for this and

You put no other marks on your ballot? A. No sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

, Q. You didn't vote for that? A. I don' remember voting
'or that; perhaps I did, but them other two I am positive I
voted for. I know the number of my ballot, too.

Q. What was your number? A. Of my ballot?
Q. Yes sir? A. One hundred and forty-seven.
(Counsel for contestor placed the bundle of ballots marked

fit,hibit "C-11," before the witness and asked the witness to
tbeleet therefrom his ballot, and the witness, after looking
lircolgh the bundle, failed to find his ballot.)
v. Q. I guess I stole it out, didn't I? A. I think Henry

idal stole it out of there? A. I told the ballot last night.
Q. You saw it last night? A. NO sir, I never saw it

'nee the time I put it in. Is that it?
What do you say about it—that ain't your ballot, is it?

itib2T° sir. It is near like it (referring to ballot marked Ex-
IL for identification). There, it is (indicating Exhibit

E„9. What about this one I had marked here a while ago,
ibit 4CG-9-. which you picked out as your ballot? It is a

11:ettY hard thing to do, ain't it, Mr. Sellers? A. Why, there
a great many there alike.
Q. A good many look much alike? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Fool anybody. If you don't know your own hand-wvii
ing, what do you expect of an expert? A. What is that?

Q. If you don't know your own handwriting, what do y 1
expect of a man that don't know anything about them lookie:
all alike do you find any other in your own handwriting? \
I think there are some of them .-that looks like this.

By Mr. Lewis.

Q. What is your full name? A. Henry F. Sellers.
Q. In what Precinct did you vote? A. In the Sixth l't'•

cinct of the 12th Ward.
Q. You were a qualified voter there on election day, wet'

you? A. I voted there fourteen years.
Q. You were a qualified elector? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is it necessary for you to be registered in that prechw

to lbe a qualified voter? A. Well, I should think so.
Q. And does it require two witnesses—vouchers, in orde

to register? A. I don't understand what you mean.
' Q. Does it not require two Vouchers in order to be legoll"

registered? A. It does after—yes..
Q. Who were your vouchers, do you know? A. It iH

long since, I don't know.
• Q. Look here and see if you can state by this book WI"

were your vouchers (exhibiting registration book to witue:"
who are your vouchers? A. Where is my name?

(Mr. Lewis indicates name on registration book.)
The Witness: That is a change of residence. I cltau

my residence from 43 to 120 South Tremont.
Q. According to this registration book, you had no vourli

ers? A. No sir, because I went to the Court House to
it; I didn't have to have any.

Q. Did you have vouchers originally? A. I did.
Q. That registration book does not show it, does it?

Not that one, doesn't it, no sir, because I. have not been regH
tered for ten years, I guess, somewhere lilong eight or ten yvo 1'

Q. Didn't you, tell me you had io be registered in ord'•:
to Vote? AI I never lost my vote.

Q. But you said you hadn't been registered for ten ycw
How could you vote if you weren't registered? A. i had 1)".1
registered but I changed by residence last—I think in Sept('
.ber some time.

Q. How could you change your residence if you wercl'
registered? A. I was registered.

Q. Oh, then you made a mistake when you said you
been registered in ten years? A. No, I made no mistake.
got registered and had two vouchers eight or ten years ago•
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Q. Abo nago?ut te vears ago? A. Yes sir, somewhere alofig.tuere.

I
, Q. Then you have been registered all the time within thelast ten years, you mean? A. Yes sir.

''

, You didn't mean you hadn't been registered for ten
e"rs?

Q. 

 A. No.

of SAAII.Ei. L. PHILLips, a witness called and sworn on the part
the contestee, testified as follows:

By Mr. Vidal.
Q. Where do you lie, Mr. Phillips? A. I live at 127 South

_wont street.
Q• Did you live there at election time? A. Yes sir.

thatg:
time? A. Yes sir'

Were you a legal, qualified elector that precinct at

the 19; Did you vote at the polling place of the 6th Precinct of
--th Ward on election day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

• Q. Did you write more than one ballot that day? A.

bailot 
(4* Do you remember what you wrote at the head of your? A. 

Yes sir.
Q. What was it? A. "Democratic."

(,t_Q• I hand you Exhibit "G-92," being ballot marked Demo-on% being one of ninety-two ballots in Exhibit "C-11" reported
if Y xPert Todd as all being in one handwriting, and ask youyoo (anidentify . your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is your ballot? A. Yes sir.
bey 4. I van your attention to the number on the back—num-, on the poll book from that precinct, being Exhibit "Y-31.••

.11)111).1°.suita[l'oteb,r nAn.nti:s1:i,r.I find the name S. L. Phillips—is that

BY Mr. Elliott.

What time of day did you vote, Mr. Phillips? A•"' t NV as about eight o'clock.
Q• Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

for .1% RoNN. - did you vote on the amendments? A. I voted
tb,-,+°f the amendments, with the exception of the extension

1.111 of the city officers—I voted against that.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
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Q. What is your business, Mr. Phillips? A. I am super'
intendent of street cleaning.

Q. For the city and county? A. Yes sir.
Q. You think you could have identified that ballot if Mr.

Vidal hadn't shown it to you and told you the number? A. If
I had plenty of time I think I could..

Q. How much time would you want? A. I don't knoW•
To go through all them ballots, I mean.

Q. Do you think you could tell it at a glance—do you? A.
No, I would have to go all over it.

, Q. Suppose you had found that the ballot in question tha
.was shown you hadn't been marked as you recollect that yot!
marked it for the amendments, would you still have thought it
was your ballot? A. If it hadn't been marked?

Q. Yes sir? A. Why, from the way I wrote the Word
"Democratic," I think I could.

Q. Is there anything in the way you wrote, it that made
you remember it? A. Well, yes—I am not a good penman at al!

Q. Do you think that is anything uncommon with the
Democrats, not to be a good penman? A. The man that can.'
write in the Democratic party usually has someone to do it for
them.

Q. You didn't do that? A. No, I didn't have to call for
assistance.

Q. You think the mere fact that your handwriting is n°I
first class would help you to identify it with a lot of other hal
lots where the word Democratic is written? A. Yes, I belies('
I am below the average penman.

Q. After that ballot was shown to you and before you ga"
your answer saying it was yours, you looked carefully all over
the ballot, didn't you? A. How is that, again?

Q. (Last question read.) A. Yes sir.
Q. That is, you looked to see how it was scratched?

1-es sir.
Q. So the fact that it was scratched as it was, aided you in

determining whether it was your ballot or not, didn't.it? A.
I took Mr. Vidal's word for to start with, so far as that is r"
cerned:

Q. You took Vidal's word to start with that it was your:
4?

. Yes sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, the fact that Vidal told you

was yours, really aided you more than you .own memory of tile
ballot, didn't it? A. No, sir, but it was quite an assistance 4-4)
me.

Q. Quite an assistance. You say you took Vidal's word for
it. Which do you mean,_ that it was an assistance, or that Yoll
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took his 
word for it? A. When Mr. Vidal told me that was

143- ballot I looked at the word Democratic.
Q. And you believed Mr. Vidal? A. I believed that it was
writing.

Q. And you believed Mr. Vidal, too, didn't You? A.
"eyed that was my writing, and I believe Mr. Vidal also.
, Q. You believed both of them? A. I didn't believe Mr.\id a! a. would lie to me.
h,, 9. Which helped you the most, the fact that it was your
,"Ituwriting,, or Mr. Vidal's? A. So far as that is concerned,I 
couldn't answer you, Mr. Elliott.
Q. And it was a toss up, wasn't it? A. No, sir.

(),allot. Q. Look through this list here and see if you can find your

(A- lot of ballots were marked for identification, Exhibits
"--93” to "G-95" inclusive.)

"age 9
Q• That did you write on your ballot, Democrat or Demo-

recollectiAon.. 
I believe I wrote Democratic, to the best of my

the 
(The witness, after looking through the ballots, selected"" one formerly identified by him and marked Exhibit "G-92".)

all How did you vote on the amendments? A. I voted for
e amendments, with the exception of the two years ex--101), and I voted against that.

th L'zzIN. SMITH, a witness called and sworn on the part ofe eontestee, testified as follows:

By Mr. Vidal:
Q. State your name, please? A. Lizzie Smith.
Q. Where do you live? A. 216 South 12th.
Q. Did you live there at election time? A. - Yes, sir.

cOf 
 Q. Were you a legal qualified elector and voter in precinct

the 12th Ward at the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write you own ballot? A. Yes, sir.Q. Did you put it in the box? A. Yes, sir.
Q . Did you write more than one? A. No,

Sin hatWhat did you write at the head ,of your ticket, Miss
n. A. I voted the straight Democratic ticket.

top You wrote the word "Democratic" or "Democrat" on
our ticket? A. Either one; I am not certain which one.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
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Q. I hand you Exhibit "0-96", being one of ninety-two
ballots, reported in Exhibit "C-11", by Expert Todd; as all being
in one handwriting in the precinct, and ask you if you call
identify that ballot? A. That looks very much like my writing.

Q. That'is headed with the word "Democrat"? A. Yes, Si"
Q. I call your attention to the fact that this ticket is voted

for the extension of the terms of the City officials. Did you
vote that way? A. I voted for the extension of the term and
for the two hundred dollar amendment.

.Q.. And this ticket is voted that way? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't vote on the Supreme Court, amendment?

NO, Si!'.

Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this
ballot as being No. 18, and on the poll book from that pre-
cinct, being exhibit "Y-31", I find opposite the number 1

Smith"—is that your name? A. Yes, • sir.

• By Mr Ward.

Q. Do you think you could pick that ballot out again?
A. I think I could.

Q. Let us see (placing bunch of ballots before witness.)
Did you see that one before, or what do you think about Ow)
one? A. That is not mine.

Q. That one there? A. No sir.
Q. You didn't write that one, did you? A. No sir.
Q. How about that one? A. No, that is not mine.
Q. Does that look kind of fathiliar? A. No.
Q. How about that one? A. That ain't it.
Q. How about that one? A. No.
Q. How about that one? A. That is not it.
Q. That one? A. No.
Q. How about that one? A. I think that is it (selecting'

Exhibit "0-96.")
Q. You think that is it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is that it right there (indicating another ballot)? A.

Si'..
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JA MES MCLEAN, a witness called and sworn on the part of
contestee, testified as follows:

By Mr. Vidal.
Q. -Where do you live, Mr. McLean? A. 343 South Tre-Mom.

Q. Did you live there at election time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you clerk of election in Precinct 6 of the 12th

IN.ard at the last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. What are your politics, Mr. McLean? A. Republican.
4/. You were Republican clerk in that precinct? A. Yes

th Q. You were present during the whole time of the election
daY? A. With the exception of a very few minutes.
Q. And present during the count of the ballots? A. Yes

f You have lived in that precinct how long? A. About
("n'teen years. •
• Q. You are acquainted with a large number of the inhab-itants of that precinct? A. I know a great many of them.
yos (st. It is a residence precinct, isn't it, Mr. McLean? A.

to Q. You knew a great many of the people that came in there. vote. didn't you? A. I did.
Q. 

a 
How was the election that day, as to being fair, square

nd.bonest? A. It was, I think, honest.
Q• -You don't remember anything going on there that was

A ..°1 .1' in the way of people voting that weren't entitled to vote?
There was nothing to my knowledge, to indicate anything of

the kind.

Did the number of ballots Correspond with the numberI ersons 'who voted? A. There was a Variation of amount.
That was all? . A. Yes sir.

Q* Did you take part in the count? A. I did.
Did each man vote his own ballot there, so far as you

see, Air. McLean—each man and woman? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who handed out the ballots? A. Mr. Hawthorne.

tiftN(' And Put the initials, or who put the number op the ini-in the corner? A. Mrs. West.
The Republican judge put the number on the ballots?

-es sir.

and (Li Will You take the list found on pages 498, 499 and 500

how 'enotf:otulloet:
UP—you need not give the n.ames, but just state

and tl evidence for the contestee, on those four pages,J

manY of those you know and remember as having come

DIRECT EXAM 'NATION.
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there to vote that day—you need not give their names, but count
up and tell us how many you know, if you remember? A. About
fifty of them that I know personally, by sight, and there are
quite a number more that I know have resided and voted front
that 'precinct a number of years. I don't know them all when I
see them, but I know the names.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Mr. McLean, you were Republican judge there, were
you? A. No sir, I was not.

Q. Republican clerk? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who is Clifford McLean? A. My son.
Q. He voted a Democratic ticket, didn't he? A. No si

he did not.
Q. Did you vote the Democratic ticket? A. Did I?
Q. Yes sir? A. No sir.
Q. You voted against the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor, didn't you? A. I certainly did.
Q. Mrs. West appointed you as Republican clerk? A. Yes

sir.
Q. She voted against the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor too, didn't she? A. • She can answer that question her-
self.

Q. What do you knoir about it? A. I don't know.
Q. Have you had a talk about it? A. I have heard her

express her view in regard to the Governor, but as to whether
she voted that way, or not, I don't know.

Q. It was antagonistic to Mr. Peabody, wasn't it? A. She
didn't have any special liking for him, no sir.

Q. And, as a matter of fact, that was the reason she ap-
pointed you, because you were opposed to Mr. Peabody, was"'t
it? A. No sir.

Q. But your son, Clifford McLean, didn't vote the Demo-
cratic ticket? A. He.said he did not. I have his word for it

Q. All right, we will look at that ballot 273. He lived al
343 South Tremont. A. 343 South Tremont. •

Q. Were there any persons assisted that day in writing
the ballots? A. There were two, I believe.

Q. Who assisted them? A. I was present with Mr. Bas-
kin, one of the judges, when one was assisted. That is, when 1
say assisted, the ballot was prepared; I was present with Mr.
Hawthorne, when another was assisted. I am not positive
whether the vote was prepared, or simply instructions given.
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Q. Look upon that poll list and state what name appearsuPPosrte the number 273, Mr. McLean? A. Clifford McLean.
Q. Your handwriting? A. Yes sir. •
Q. Look at ballot marked 273, please—is that 273? A. Yes

Q• What do you find on that ballot? A. I find the wordiiemocratic."

CAssius M. GLINES, a witness called and sworn on the part of'He cortestee, testified as follows:

By Mr. Vidal.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Glines? A. 2831 Gilpin street.
Q. Did you live there November 8, 1904? A. I did.

ti Q. Were you a legal qualified voter in that precinct at that
11le? A. I was.

Q. Did you vote on election day at the polling place of Pre-cinct 7, Ward 7? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

thinkQ.• What did you write on top of it? A. "Democratic," I

or Q. Did you write any other ballots that day at this placeany place? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box? A. I did.

lots 
Q• I hand you Exhibit "G-97," being one of seventy-nine bal-
reported in Exhibit "B-21," by Expert Beatty, as all beingone h

andwriting, and ask you if you can identify that ballot,
r.
 
Glines? A. I think that is my ballot.Q. That is your ballot? A. I think so.
Q. G

lins, 
call your attention to the number on the back, Mr.e N 

I 
o. 86. A. Eighty-six is what I voted.

r
0the poll book from your precinct being Exhibit "51,"site the number 86, I find the name- Cassius M. Glines, 3831'Pin; is that your name and address? A. Yes sir.
'tgai 

Q. You voted against the two hundred dollar exemption andnst the extension of the term of the Aldermen? A. Yes sir.
eePttritAnd that is all the marks you made on the ballot ex-lug the word "Democratic"? A. I think so.

Q. Is your daughter's nUme Iola M. Glines? A. Yes sir.
clichi:rt Did she vote at that place that day? A. She did. Iwhen 4_,see her vote but I know she voted. They told me soineY caine home.
any Qa;She Wrote her own ballot, didn't she?

flee? A. No sir. 
She didn't need

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
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Q. Do you know what ballot she voted? A. I don'i
think it was 187.

Q. Do you know what she wrote at the head of her ballot?

A. I do not, I didn't ask her; and Ida M. Brower is a daughter.

Q. Did she vote there that day and write her own ballot,

too? A. Yes sir.
Q. If the expert reports her ballot and that of your other

daughter as being in the list of seventy-five ballots in this Pre-
cinct written by one person, he is mistaken? A. He is, most

assuredly.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. How do you know that without seeing the ballot? A.
I know the ballot I voted.

Q. How do you know about your two daughters? A. I
said in the outset, I didn't know.

Q. You stated if the expert reported that these two ballots

were written by the same person in here he was mistaken. HOW

do you know anything about it unless you saw the ballots and

know the hand-writing? A. I have not referred to theme at all,
sir.

Q. Then you don't mean the answer that you gave to Mr.
Vidal; 'Tad it to him, Mr. Stenographer. (Question and answer

read as follows) :
"Q. If the expert reports her ballot and that of your other

daughter as being in the list of seventy-nine ballots in this Pre-

cinct, written by one person, he is mistaken?" "A. He, is, ales'
assuredly."

Q. That is not correct? A. No sir.

Q. I thought so. I thought Mr. Vidal was trying to mis-

lead you. A. They will have to answer for themselves.

Q. Mr. Glines, do you recollect what you wrote on Yollt,
ballot, "Democrat" or. "Democratic"? A. "Democratic,''
think.

Q. Did you recognize your handwriting from any marks
on it or simply from the hand-writing? A. From the hall&
writing sir.

Q. And that is all you recognize it by? A. That is all

Q. The fact that Mr. Vidal handed you a lot of 
ballots,

pointing this one out to you, didn't help you to recognize it at-
all? A. Not by any means, sir.

Q. Does that look like your hand-writing there (exhibiting

ballot to witness) ? A. No sir.

Q. How is that one (indicating) ? A. No, that isn't it

either.
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Q. That looked like your hand-writing (indicating) ? A.That is it (indicating Exhibit "0-97.")
Q. That is your ballot, is it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Certain about it? A. No, I believe it; I think I cantell 

Certain 
own hand-writing.

Q. How about that one (indicating) ? A. No sir.
iste Q. Mr. Glines, when did you register up there? A. 1 reg-

•4 red about seventeen years ago, sir.
s. Q. Been votoing under the name "Cassils" M. Glines everQ.

A. Cassius M. Glines ever since; yes, sir.
casQsnlisN.y,hat is the name on the book there? A. That is

Q. That is your name is it? A. No, sir.
Q. That ain't you either? A. The balance of it is mine.That is, corresponds with my name-44M. Glines."

ble for that.The 
"Cassilis" ain't? A. No, sir, I am not responsi-

My Mr. Lewis.
Q. You say you were registered seventeen years ago?A. 
About seventeen years ago.
Q. You haven't been registered since? A. No, sir.

0, Q. Sure of that? A. I don't think so; that is to the bestmY recollection, sir.

that How did you vote, if you haven't been registered since
A. I have been registered all the time, sir.

9.• Been registered all the time and voted at every election?• Yes, sir.

that 9. This
quired°ngl:

has it? A. I don't know, sir; I have not been re-
permanent registration law has not been in effect

to register.

doa,14  Somebody has registered you anyway, have they? A. I
azd know. 

 when I came to vote, my name always appeared, sir;-1- voted.

By Mr. Ward.
Q. You mean "Cassius'" name appears there?ow anything about that, sir. 

A. I don't

1/37 Mr. Lewis.

g• 
"ver 

Somebody takes care all Democrats are registered in, do they? A. And Republicans as well.

C GE"GE COLLINS, a witness called and sworn on the part of
contestee, testified as follows:
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DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Where do you live, Mr. Collins? A. 2827 Williams
Street.

Q. Did you live there at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a legal qualified elector and voter in that Pre-

cinct at that time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the polling place of 7-7 that day? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes 'sir.

Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. It is either

Democrat or Democratic, I don't remember which.

Q. Did you write any other ballots except your own? A. 

Yessir.

Q. How many did you write altogether? A. Three.

Q. You were election judge in that Precinct that day, we] e

you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Democratic election judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. I hand you the top ballot' in exhibit "D-21," Mr. Collins.

being one of seventy-nine ballots reported on by expert Beatty

as all being in one hand-writing, and ask you if you identify that

ballot as having been written by yon? A. Yes sir.

Q. I note the number on the back of it is No. 12? A. Yes

Q. That was your number on the poll book, was it, that day?

A. Yes sir.

Q. You were present all day during the conduct of election

in that Precinct, Mr. Collins? A. Yes sir.

Q. And what was the general conduct of the election there

as to being fair, square and properly conducted in every way? A.

It was fair and square and was properly conducted.

Q. As far as you could attend to it? Was there a Republi-

can judge? A. Yes sir.

Q. A Republican clerk, challenger and watcher? A. Yes
sir.

sir.

Q. Supreme Court watcher present? A. Two out there-

'yes sir.

Q. And everything went along without any trouble? A.

Yes sir, there was not a word.

Q. You have lived in that Precinct, how long, Mr. Collins •

A. About seven years.

Q. You know a great many of the inhabitants of that Pre-
cinct? A. I know pretty nearly everybody there.

_......01111111111
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Q. And the people that came in there voted their own bal-lots, or did they vote ballots that somebody else wrote for them?A. Voted their own ballots, what do you mean?
Q. Did they write their own ballots, most of them? A. Ex-

eePt two.

Q. Except two that you assisted? A. Yes sir.

A.
Q. Everybody wrote his own ballot and put it in the box?
Yes sir.
Q. Did the number of ballots in the box correspond with the

number of persons who had come in during the day? A.
Exactly.

Q. I hand you Exhibit "G-2," on page 2172 of the evidence()I the Contestor, being list of names of persons who are reportedas not having been legal voters at that polling place at the time
°,_r the last election, and I ask you to go over it and name those you
"ow were there and were legal voters at fhat time, either thatYou know personally or live in the Precinct and were legal voters
'Pere at that time. A. Ashton, Horace C., I know him, but I
hbut

know just exactly where he lives. Albian, I have seen him,out I don't know him; Collins, James, is a brother of mine. Theyhave got the address wrong; it is 3727, it ought to be 3827—block
/1.11,.e,rence• Patrick Gleason, he lives there; Hobbins moved but
, 'utak either one or two days before the election; he is entitled

vote just the same; William S. Hunt, he is all right. IsabelHunt, she lives there. William F. Joesel, 3838 Gilpin, it ought
tok be 3838 Franklin. Sarah S. Jones, 3726 Gilpin; it ought to"e 3826 Gilpin. • •

Q• She was there at that time and voted? A. Yes sir.
'Tulle 
the Krauss, 3727, it ought to be 3827 Gilpin. Andrew Krauss,same. 

last

1t Michael 
was here and testified yesterday? A. Yes sir, here
Michael Madigan, I am not positive about him,

rether he voted or where he lived. John J. Rowluis, now his
Are., e is John W. Rawlings; his number is down here as 3837ld'ants, it ought to be 3809, that is where he lives.

'
1, 44- Didn't he testify here last night, too? A.
new of. 

Not that 1

Q• I thought he was on the stand. A. Oscar Schwandt,
uell't know him. William C. Young, lives at the address.
Q. All except two you know in that list? A. Yes sir.

506 ogf- I hand you Exhibit "W-5," Mr. Collins, found on page
the testimony for CtIntestee,-506 and 507,—being lists of

stina
-
Tes of petsons who, according to the poll book and the un-

seve

'er's reports voted these names that are in this Exhibit of
istatlitY-nine ballots as all having been in one handwriting.hare out of that number how many you know and remember as

ing voted there that day, being entitled to vote; just give the
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number out of them; the total amount; you need not give the
names. A. John A. Rowling'a name is here; they have got the

address here right; it is 3807 or 3809; don't make much differ-
ence—same house. Do you want me to call the names off here.
or only the names of those entitled to vote or pick out those that

are not? •
Q. Just give us the total number of those that you know

were entitled to vote on elction day and voted; cast their own

ballots that day; that is, the list of persons who are supposed
to have voted the seventy-nine ballots in one hand-writing. A.
That is, you want every one of them, that are entitled to vote.

I know pretty near all of them. They are pretty near all.Demo-

crats in there. My name was there; I guess I was entitled to

vote; so was my brother.
Q. And the rest of them you know? A. Yes sir, so far as

I know.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Did you write that ballot here? (said ballot being

marked Exhibit "G-98?" A. I did; that is Mrs. McCarthy's.

Q. Anything on the back to shown that that is Mrs.

McCarthy's? A. No sir.

Q. The law required you to 'Mt something on the back to

show it was an assisted ballot, doesn't it? A. Not that I know

of. •

Q. How long did you serve as judge out there? A. About

three years.
Q. Democrat? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I am machinists' helper.

Q. Do you railroad? A. Yes sir, I have been.

Q. Did you write that ballot there (exhibiting ballot to

witness) ? A. No sir.

Q. What is that one—did you write that one (exhibiting

ballot) ? A. No sir.

Q. That (exhibiting ballot to witness) ? A. No sir.

Q. That (exhibiting ballot to witness) ? A. No sir.

Q. Whose hand-writing is that in? A. I don't know.

Q. How many ballots did you assist there that day?
Two. •

Q. How many did anybody else assist? A. None.

Q. Did you make any record of those assisted? A. I third;

so; I instructed the clerk to.
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Q. Suppose you look at page 19, 7-7, tell me what record
Was made there? A. No sir, it is not done; I instructed the
clerk to put it all down.

Q. Mrs. McCarthy was one you assisted? A. Yes sir.

licanQjudWgeh. o 
went in with you? A. Rufus H. Tilden, Repub-

A 44. That was marked Mary A. McCarthy, is that her name?A. It is 3835, whatever the first- name is.

Lk 
Q. 3835; Mary McCarthy is supposed to have voted 122.

,,111313  on the poll list here and see if there is anything to show

not
atshiansgs.isted there? A. Mary A. McCarthy, 3835 Williams,

Q. Nothing there to show that? A. No sir.
8_.44. Who was the other person you assisted? A. .Mrs.
'nth, a colored lady, lives on McClelland Street.

Q. What ticket did you write for her? A. Republican.
„ Q. What is her first name, do you recollect? A. I thinkIT 15 Annie Smith.

Q. Annie Smith, No. 62; anything there to show that you„.ssisted Annie Smith at 3936 McClelland (exhibiting book) ? A.I don't see anything.

ANNIE BARRY, a witness called and sworn on the part of the
kJontestee, testified as follows:

By 
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Mr. Vidal. 
Q. Whdo you live, Mrs. Barry? A. 111 So. 12th Street.

'yes Qr.. Did you live there at the date of the last election? A.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector and voter in thatree 
inct at that time? A. Yes sir.

eratiQ; you were a candidate for the Legislature on the Demo-
ticket, were you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Last election? A. And elected.
War9, Did you vote at the polling place of Precinct 5, 12thWart A. Yes sir.

Q.. Did you 'Write your own ballot?* A. Yes sir.
QQ. Did you put it in the box? A. Yes sir.

owu? A Did you write any other ballot that day except your
43- No sir.

ballot o You remember what you wrote at the head Iof your
sure Barry? A. I wrote Democrat or Democratic ain't
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Q. I hand you exhibit "G-98," Mrs. _Barry, being one of
twenty-seven votes found in Exhibit "C-28," reported by ek
pert Vickers as all being in one hand-writing, and ask you if yoU
can identify that ballot? A. Yes sir, that is mine.

Q. That is your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You also voted for the extension of the term of the city

officers? A. Yes sir.
Q. And for the two hundred dollar tax exemption; made no

other mark on your ballot? A. No. sir.
Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this

ballot, No. 49. A. Yes sir.
Q. Opposite No. 49 of the poll book, being exhibit "Y-62,"

I find the name Mrs. Annie Barry, 111 So. 12th Street; that is
your name and address, Mrs. Barry? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination waived.

FLORENCE B. HAMMOND, a witness called and sworn on the
part of the Contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Hammond? A. 638 West
Fourth Avenue.

Q. That is in Precinct .5 of the 12th Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were there election day last and .voted in that Pre
cinct and Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were Republican Committee Woman for that Pre
cinct weren't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were in attendance at the polls on election da., •
A. Yes sir.

Q. Part of your duties as Committee woman? A. Yes, I
was in the field as a worker.

Q. What can you say as to the conduct of the election i,11
that Precinct as far as you observed and knew? A. I did')1
see anything that was out of the way.

Q. Or wrong in any way? A. Wrong in any way? No sir.
Q. That is a residence Precinct, isn't it? A. Yes sir, there

are a few business houses.
Q. South side, isn't it, South Denver? A. West Denver.
Q. A great many people there own their own homes? A‘'

Yes sir, quite a few.
Q. I hand you exhibit "W-7," page 510 of the Contest

evidence, being a list of names of persons whose ballots are 11
this list reported by the experts as all being in one handwriting'
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and ask you how many of those people you know as being legal
voters in that Precinct at that time, as having voted there thatclay? A. Why, those that I know?

R. Name ihose that you know out of that list? A. Maud
Clayton, 347 South Water Street.

Q. Those that you know to be voters in that Precinct? A.Oil mean those that I saw vote?
Q. No, those that ypu know to be voters in that Precinct,entitled to vote at that tine, whether you know them personallynot? A. McKee, Thomas R., 204 South Clark Street; Albertliohanna, 720 West Fourth Avenue; Cora Thayer, 630 West-uhird Avenue; John D. Peters, 342 South Water Street; Mar-pret Daveron, 238 South Clark Street; Kate Dougan, 712 West

Ne
r,...011rth; Frank G. Walkey, 737 West First Avenue; Clara A.haffer, 735 West First Avenue.

Cross-examination waived

LENA F. McApo°, a witness called and sworn on the part ofthe Contestee, testified as follows:

ly Mr. ,Vidal

Pourgth 
 Avenue.NArhere do you live, Mrs. McAdoo? A. 734 West

, Q. Did you live out there election time? A. I did.pr 9. Were you a legal qualified elector and voter in thatecinct at that time? A. I was.

that$ Did 
I did.

_nue? 
Ayrz.:ru vote at the polling place of that Precinct at

Q• Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
What did iron write at the head of your ballot Mrs.00? A. Democrat or Democratic, I don't know which itwag.

Q. Did you put the balkit in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Did you write more than one ballot that day? A. No
Q. There or at any other place in the city? A. No sir.seve.9., hand you Exhibit "G-99," being one of the twenty-

all 73 aids aelil:gtsi ll Exhibit "C-48," reported on by expert Vickers
the same handwriting and ask you if you cantlfy that 'ballot? A. Yes sir, I can. ,Q. That is your ballot? A. I think it is.1411;.Q..; I call your attention to the cross opposite the name of-riarry, and also against the extension of the term of the

,

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
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City officials, for the two hundred dollar tax amendment, and
against the other Constitutional amendments. A. Yes sir.

Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this
ballot, No. 59? A. That is my number.

Q. On the poll book from your Precinct, being Exhibit
"Y-62," opposite the number "59," I find your name, Lena F.
McAdoo, 734 West Fourth Avenue; that is your name and ad-
dress, and that is the ballot you voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. You canvassed that Precinct, Mrs. McAdoo. A. I did.

Q. Do you know the people in that Precinct 'pretty well?

A. No sir I do not. Mrs. Barry was the only person, and she
knows them very well.

Q. I call -your attention, Mrs, McAdoo, to these twenty-

seven ballots; each one of them on the black flap, besides the'

number of the ballot, shows the initials W. C. S.? A. Mr.
Schumann.

Q. That was Mr. Schumann, one of the judges of the elec-
tion? A. Yes sir.

Cross examination wd.ived.

HENRY BLAKE, a witness called and sworn on the part of
the Contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Give your name in full, please? A. Henry Blake.

Q. Where do you live, Mr. Blake? A. 1209 South 1001'

Q. In the 12th Precinct of the 11th Ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you live there last election time? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a legal qualified elector and voter in 
that

Precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote there that day? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Put it in the box? A. Yes sir.,

Q. Did you write more than one ballot there that day? A'
I think I did, I ain't positive, but I think I wrote probably one

or two more.
Q. You were Clerk of the election in that Precinct. were

yob? A. No sir, I was judge.

Q. Judge of the election in that Precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. You are a Democrat, Mr. Blake? A. Yes sir.

Q. What can you say as to the conduct of the 
election

there generally during the day? A. It was conducted 011

quietly and straight.
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Q. Everything was fair and square and honest? A. I
'ever heard any complaint.

Q. Was there a Republican judge there? A. Yes sir.
Q. Republican clerk? A. Yes sir.
Q. Republican watcher? A. Yes sir.
Q. Challenger? A. Yes sir.

b Q.., And were there any challenges made that day in that
reelnet? A. I don't think there was.

A. 44. Was any objection made at any time during the day?
No sir.
Q. Concerning the conduct or anything? A. No sir.
Q. 

A 
What kind of a Precinct is that—a residence precinct?. Mostly

r. 

.
(4. A good many people own their own homes there? A.

-Le8

Q. It is in West Denver, is it not? A. Yes sir:
the 9. Did the number of ballots in the box correspond with

number of persons who had come in to vote? A. Whenwe got through and got counted up, yes sir; all tallied up ex-actly.

„  The,ount? Republican judges and clerks took part in the
A. Yes sir, and the Supreme Court watchers.
You had Suprenie Court watchers there too? A. TWo

Was Q' They were present all day?one of them. 
A. Yes sir, Mr. Pollack

th Q. What can you say as to the persons coming in to votet„ere and their writing their own ballots, except those thattle.re assisted? A. They all wrote their own ballots except IHue]: 

Judge
et ten, probably ten that was assisted by the Repub-
and myself.

lica
ll

And of those ten that were assisted by the Repub-
kl Judge and yourself how many were Republicans and howany
t„ ,_ Democrats? A. I don't remember, sir, I didn't keepof them,

tiler ?. But they were not all Democrats? A. No, we juste 3' asked them how they wanted to vote and we wrote.
wa44. Some wanted the word "Republican" written and someed the word

"Democratic?" A. Yes sir.
Pretty How long have you lived in that Precinct? A. Well,

nearly two years. 
Well?. ADO You know the inhabitants of the Precinct pretty-t-v. Not very well.
ahool?' I hand you, Mr. Blake, Exhibit "H-1," being one of

lwentY ballots in Exhibit "B-9" reported on by Ex-

•
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pert Pfouts, as being all in the same handwriting, and ask if
that is your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. I call your attention to the number on the back of this,
being 107, was it? A. Yes sir. -

Q. And opposite the number 107 in the poll book from that
Precinct, being Exhibit "Y-16," appears the name Henry Blake;
that is you name? A. That is my name and that is my vote.

Q. You scratched Miss Herey and voted for Miss Field on
the Republican ticket? A. Yes. sir.

Q. You also voted against the two-hundred-dollar tax ex-
emption and for the extension of the term of the City officials
of the City of Denver? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAM INATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Did you write that, Captain? A. I wrbte that, sir.

Q. That is pretty good handwriting? A. I don't know;
sometimes I write better than that; sometimes I write worse.

Q. Look through there and see if you can find any more of
those (exhibiting ballots to witness). A. I think you ought to

' find one or two more; I think you will find probably one more
of my hand-writing, but you may not find any. I ain't certain
that I signed one. The Republican judge, wanted to sign then'
almost always and I let him do it.

Q. You wrote that one (exhibiting ballot marked Exhibit
"H-1")? A. Yes, I wrote that one.

Q. What is the number of that ballot? 
write that one, sir, at all. 

A. • 108; I didn't

Q. How about that s one (exhibiting ballot to witness

marked No. 114)? A. No sir.
Q. What is the number of that one?
Mr. Vidal: One hundred and fourteen.
A. I never make an "r" that way.
Q. Did you write any other "Democratic" ballot except

your own? A. I don't think I did. I say there may have been
one, but I am not positive.

Q. You are not positivt what you wrote, whether it -041,s,
"Republican" or "Democratic," are you? A. No sir, I don I

remember just what it was.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. Did you work during the registration for the petn°-
cratic party, over there? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know about how many people were registered

in that precinct from the Hospital? A. No sir.
•
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Q. I want to know if any voted from the Hospital in that
Precinct? A. Not as I know of, sir.

Q. 
did. 

You are sure of that ? A. I say I don't know if they

Recess until 7:30.p. m.

NIGHT SESSION.

WALTER C. SCHUMAN, a witness called and sworn on the part
of. the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Schuman? A. 217 South 12thstreet.

Q. Precinct 5 of the 12th Ward? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you live there at last election time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you judge of election in that precinct that day?

A• Yes sir.
Q. What are your politics, Mr. Schuman? A.to be 
Republican. 

Supposed •

A Q* Were you Republican judge of election there that day?.
I was appointed by the Republican party.

ele,,,9* You were appointed by the Republican party judge of*
th '11°11, were you present at the polling place of that precinctat day? A. yes.

Q. All during the election? A. Yes.
.w.„44. Remained until you got through counting at night? A.

ut_ 4s out about five minutes in the morning and about five min-
uS in the afternoon.
Q. Otherwise you were there all the time? A. Yes sir.

tion Q. What can you say as to the general conduct of the elec-
cool

t 
..ere being fair and square and everything so far as you
'ee? A. I think it was strictly honest.

"et 
4:4* What• part did you perform specially as judge of the
ien ththe at day, what special work did you do? A. I handled
ballots.

A. Q. H.andled the ballots as they came back from the voters?
eS

Q. Tyes Sir. ear off the duplicate slip that was on the ballot? A.
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Q. Did you compare the number on that slip with the num-
ber on the other slip, or the registration book? A. The number
of the other slip was lying right in front of me.

Q. And you compared the two together when the voters
came back? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you numbered the ballots in the corner, Mr. Schu-
man? A. Yes sir.

Q. You put your initials on each under the number, did you
not? A. Yes.

Q. I will ask you Mr. Schuman to examine Exhibit "C-48"
which consists of twenty-seven Democratic ballots reported on bY
the experts as having been written by one person and ask you to
look at the flaps where the numbers have been opened, and see if
your initials are on each of these flaps as you put them there elec-
tion day.

(Witness examines ballots as requested.)
A. Yes sire
Q. Do you find your initials on each one of these ballots as

you put them there on election day as you received the ballots
from the voter? A. Yes.

Q. Then Mr. Schuman, you know as a matter of fact all uf
these twenty-seven ballots were not written by any one person?
A. That is a falsehood.

Q. It is a falsehood? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Mr. Schuman, you say you were appointed Republican
judge? A. I was appointed by the Republican member of the
election commission.

Q. Were you a Republican on that day? A. Well, it don't
make any difference what I was on that day. - I represented the
people.

Q. You did not represent, however, the Republican Partb
did you? A. I represented the people.

Q. Did you vote the Republican ticket on that day? A'
You can tell by unsealing my ballot.

Q. Well did you? A. That is none of your business.
That is my business.

Q. You refuse to say, do you? A. I refuse to tell you hoc
I voted; my vote is not in question.

• b•Q. Did you appoint a Republican clerk of the same ReP11
lican politics that you were? A. I appointed a clerk that haP
always been a Republican.
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Q. Was that Republican clerk that you appointed of the
same Republican politics as you were? A. I can not answerthat.

Q. What do you think about it? A. I do not know how
he voted.

Q. Do not know how he voted, did you ever talk with him
about it? A. No I don't think I did.
, Q. Did you tell him how you voted? A. Did I tell him
aow I voted?

Q. Yes? A. No sir.
. Q. Did you tell him how you were going to vote? A. NoS.

wrotQe my
Q. flow many ballots did you write there that day? A. I

own and one other.
Q. What ticket did you write at the head of the other? A.Republican ticket.
Q. And you still refuse to tell what you marked the head ofYours? A. That is nobody's business but my own. Thatdestroys the secrecy of the ballot.
Q. That has been destroyed, though, here many timec. Put

.,y,inreoeurefuse to divulge how you voted on that ticket, as you were
You acted as a Republican judge? A. (No response.)

, Mr. Lewis: You say you are a Republican? A. I always
nave been a Republican through principle.

Q. That is not what I ask you? I say—you say you are a
Republican? A. Yes, I am a good Republican.
da,S. AltTha is right; and you were a Republican on election

.Y •   was a Republican, yes.
You took the ballots and tore off the slips, didn't you",uo anded them back to be deposited in the ballot box? A.Yes si▪ r.

handQed And were you sifting alongside of the judge when he. the ballots out to the voter? A. The judge who handed •toe ballots?

Yes. A. Yes, for instance, this was the table (indicat-s) [▪ flat WaS my position here (indicating).
oera9i: Yes- A. The ballot box was here (indicating) Dem-, e judge and the ballots was there (indicating).Q. youYe s sir, were practically facing him then, were you? A.

withQn1:. And did you have him assist you to compare the ballot

Tolgdostwubh:t

h?en it was brought back to you from the booth
,
.

Q.

well 
You stated that you had compared the ballots as they' banded  to you by the voter with the stub, after it was torn
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off, did you not? A. The stubs was torn off and laid right in
front, here.

Q. You tore the stub off the ballot? A. When the voter
brought it back from the booth, I did, yes.

Q. Well, the other stubs still remained intact with the
other ballots, did they not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Well, did you say you compared the stub on your ballot?
A. I looked at the numbers as they laid right here, and looked
at the number on my ballot as I had it in my hand.

Q. Do you mean to say that that judge tore those stubs off
and laid them on the table there? A. Yes sir, they were laid right
on the table, right along here; as fast as we accumulated them,
why we put them in an envelope.

Q. That is, the stubs that you tore off, is it not? A. ,Stubs
that I tore off, I laid in a pile of my own.

Q. Well, how did he tear' the stubs apart ? how did he get

them off of the original package, how did he cut them off, they
were not perforated? A. Why, I forget exactly how he, what

he did use; I used a little piece of brass rule like that to tear
mine.

Q. But yours were perforated? A. Well, they tore very
badly.

Q. But they were perforated, were they not? A. It was an
attempt at perforation, but we had to use something like this;
part of the time he had a stick.

Q. There 'was no perforation at all on the stub, that is left,
it is not supposed to be torn off at all, off the -original stubs

where it is pasted on, is it? A. Not supposed to be torn off?
Q. No sir. A. You have got to tear them off, two stubs

to be torn off.
Q. And you compared your stub with his stub every time?

A. Yes sir. They were laid right in front of mine, virtually in
front of me, where I could see them, right here, and I deposited

my stubs on the side.

Q. You compared the stubs; supposing they had received

number five hundred; would get out of the booth before the parts
received five hundred and one, then five hundred and one would

be on the top in his pile and you would have five hundred, would

you take and lift the other one up and compare them? A. Yes'
I lifted the stubs.

Q. Compared each one; well, then, in that case you must be

pretty familiar with the numbers, how were they numbered? A.

How were the numbers?

Q. Yes. A. We found a little bit of difficulty in that line'
The numbers did not run in rotation, but we did not take the

trouble to sort them, out.
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Q. The ballots were not numbered in your precinct? A.-1-neY were numbered in rotation, but they were placed in thePackage so that the numbers would come uneven.
Q. Then what were some of the numbers on the ballots;You said you became familiar with them; whether they werethousands or hundreds, about where they did run? A. Youdon't want me to say that I memorized every number?

• Q. No, but some of the numbers? A. I just took it overI n my hand.
Q. That is, the number of the ballots that you put thereun the ballot; I don't mean that it was the printed numbers onthe ballots? A. Oh, I didn't familiarize myself with every'lumber on each ballot.
44. 

A 
Did you familiarize yourself with one of the numbers?• With what?

„, R. One of them? A. Why, no, I didn't sit there and checkLue numbers of the ballots after the people voted them in thatmanner.
uft„ Q. The numbers on the ballots; you don't know whether_eY ran thousands or hundreds? A. No, I don't think it wouldrun into the thousands.
4.L Q* But you don't know? A. No, I would not swear thatwamere s not a thousand number in the package. I didn't goall through it.

ANNA FRIES, a witness called and sworn on the part of theContestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.By Mr. Vidal.
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Fries? A. 351 Clark Street.Q. Did you live there election time? A. Yes sir.

that 
 

Q. Were you a legal, qualified elector in that precinct attilne ? A. Yes sir.
• Q. You were a Democratic committee woman in your pre-A. Yes sir.
12*., Q. You were present at the polling place of your precinct, election day? A. Yes sin40.i;QI. 'You were there most of the time? A. No sir, I wasung enough to take people up there, that is all.Q. Did you canvass that precinct? A. Yes sir.Q.
Pie i

Are you sufficiently familiar with the names of the peo-N,n th...es sir. at precinct from your canvass to go over these lists? A.

ruted th (continuing) and tell whether or not these people whoere that day were legal voters? A. Yes.
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Q. I hand you Exhibit "X-28," Mrs. Fries, cont
aining the

names of the persons on the ballots which are sup
posed all to

have been in one handwriting accord,ing to the e
xperts' report,

and ask you to go over that list and tell how many
 of those

people you know? .A. Lizzie A. Montgomery; Ida M. Sholtz ;

John Larson; Della Ludwig; Lizzie Tarhar; Josephi
ne Kimball;

Helma Bivens; Bertha Kroter; Alice Leese; (I gues
s it is, I

don't know how they pronounce it) ; Austin Kocher;
 Annie Otis;

Lulu Newall; Eugen9 Banks; Katie Elmore; Lewi
s S. Snapp;

Mary Kays; John 'T. Doyle; Frank Bleddin; Fran
k Kimball;

Fred Lease; David Kenter; Joseph R. Kays; Kate 
Doyle; Charles

E. Rice; Joseph Torney; Lena Valentine; Charles W
. Johns;

F. P. Newell; John R. Olson; John M. Ludwig; Lill
ie Doughty;

P. H. Hansen; Delia Crater; Ida M. Stark; Eugene 
Lewis; John

M. McDonald; and Ira H. Vennett.

Q. That iS all the names on that list, isn't it? A. 
Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. What did you say the Lewis name was? A. Eugene

Lewis, I think it is.

Q. Is there any difference between the name of "Eu
nice" and

"Eugene?" A. I could not just say.

Q. Do you think there is any difference between 
the. name

of "Eunice" and "Eugene?" A. Yes sir, I do.

Q. Which is the man's name and which is the w
oman's? A•

Why it is a woman's name.

Q. "Eunice?" A. Yes, sir.

Q. You said a while ago that you knew Eugene 
Lewis? •\

Well, just know him personally.

Q. Now then, is "Eugene Lewis," "Eunice Lewis?
"

Well, I could not just say.

Q. Is Eugene Lewis a man or a woman? A. It is a lady.

Q. Eugene Lewis is a lady? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is the name "Eugene?" A. Well, I don't just know 110*

they pronounce it.

Q. Lady's name is Eugene, is it? A. Well, I don't kub1v.

whether they call it Eugene, or whether—

Q. You said you knew Eugene Lewis? A. Well, I (1011.I

know any more than I took the canvass; told me his 
name.

Q. Told you his name? A. Her name.

Q. Was it his name or her name; I don't want to
 on

you, but I want to find out whether this Eugene Lew
is is a 1011

or a woman? A. Well, I was given it fox a woman.
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• Q. Did she go by the name of Eugene? A. I do not knowJust how she went.
„ Q. You told use a while ago it was Eugene, didn't you? A.

she'lives right back of me.
Q. What is her name? A. Well, I just don't how they

konounce it.
Q. You said you knew Eugene Lewis; now, is that correct?A. Eugene or Eunice, I just don't know how they—

l 

Q. Well, now are you as certain of the others as you are Of
TuIS one, whether this is la man's name or a woman's name? A.I know it is a woman.

Q. What is her name? A. I can't just tell you how to pro-
"'Ince it.

Q. Whether if is Eugene, Bluejean, or anything; that is"out as closely as you know all of these, isn't it? A. Yes, sir.

BART ROONEY, a witness called and sworn on the part of thecontestee, testified as follows:

By Mr. Vidal.
, Q. Where do you live, Mr. Rooney? A. 527 Santa Fe,A.Venue.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Q• What Precinct is that, and what ward? A. Ward 12,'eetnet 14.
Q. VVhat kind of a Precinct is that, what is the nature,"flat are the general run of the inhabitants of that Precinct,residence precinct, isn't it? A. Yes, sir.Q. It is on the South Side? A. Yes, sir.

(,,,„9. You have checked up the list of the p6ople who, ac-'Zug to the experts' reports wrote all their ballots in one,uwriting, haven't you? A. I have.
Q. 'List is found in Exhibit "X-50" on pages 173, 174, andusoo of the report of the testimony for contestee, I wish, Mr.k.n(ineY, you would go through that list and state how many you

ark;
there? A. Harry Barnett; Barney Haley; Dr. James L.R. B. Hosker; H. A. Kohler; Charles E. Specht; C. G.arlson Jr 

ha8 Inoved. 
 Alex Dugan; Florence Carlson; Earnest Richmond

8iniog• Was there that day, election day? A. He was there.A
uc

o,.„„ii A- Sundstrom—there is no John Hager in the precinct.e, s Dale; S.
D. Lowe has gone to California.

Barb?: Was he there at election time? A. He was there.Itila 'P' Frederick; Ada D. Hamilton; Rose King; Alice McVey;)°°k; Margaret McKenna; William Gumma; William Ham-
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ilton; Agnes O'Mara; Oscar Edwards, I don't know him, he was

there on election day though.

Q. Was there on election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Voted in that Precinct? A. He did. Anna Dotson;
Sadie James; Mamie Baker; Patrick H. Stack; Benjamin Munds ;
Catherine Munds ; I don't know where she lives, she was there

when I made the canvass; Elizabeth Kennedy; George Hilier ;
Barney Haley is here twice.

Mr. Ward. Barney voted twice? A. No, sir.

Mr. Vidal. Got his number here twice? A. (Continuing)
Patrick O'Mara; N. S. Davis; Annie M. Smith; Tony Hacketteal;
Budd Carberry; Albert Conners; Joseph P. Richards; William

S. Sloan; Arthur S. Barcus; Hugh Francon; Robert Ames; Flor-

ence Errickson, I don't know that one, she lives there, but
would not know her by sight.

Q. She lived there election day and voted there? A. Yes.

Daniel T. Cummings; Mary S. Worts; Minnie A. Robertson; Rich-

ard Dale; May Hanagan ; Anna Stack; Hugh O'Brian; Edward

S. West, Lillie Stephen; Katie O'Brian; Maud S. Steidley ;
Mesenbeck ; Henry T. Stephens; Douglas Bisant; John Lol

ler ; Edith Loller ; Marian Shank; Helen E. Daley; Maud Emer-
son; Zetta Milliken; Emma Linhares ; Raye F. Shank; Zella

Smith; Fred L. Emerson; James C. Foley; W. W. Hawpe.

Q. Know them all except two of them on that list? A.

Two of them I don't know.

Q. Not everybody there? A. No.

Q 1 hand you Exhibit "L-5," page 2314,• of testimony of

eontestor, being the list of persons who are supposed on election

day to have been non-residents and illegal voters in that Pre"
einct. Will you examine that list of names and state how marks'

you know? A. Robert Carpenter; John P. Christensen, wel!
now I want to quality thig. I made a canvass of the precinct aria

these people were there when I made the canvass and on 
election

day, but of course I don't rhow them all.
Q. It is all right. You can give them from any source yo

have it. A. Charles W. Bady; Charles Dotson; Edward Dnul-
fer, ought to be Dunfer instead of Dumfer; N. S. Davis; 

Oscar

Edward, that name certainly ought to be Oscar Edwards.

Q. Instead of Edward Oscar, ought to be Oscar Edwards?

A. Yes sir.

Q. There is a man by the name of Oscar Edwards? -\

Yes sir. Edward Guthrie; Frank P. Hannigan; May Flannigan:

Minerva Hersey; Julia Justin; Julius E. Justin; Emma Linhar
i

,ese

F. W. Mohler, that is wrong, ought to be S. W., Samuel; A 1

W. 1CfcColvin, ought to be MeColguin; Mary E. Rodgers; Ca;',,

Swenson, that is wrong, ought to be Swendstron; and 113

Sloan.
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Q. You know all on that list except a couple of names aredifferent from what they are there? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAM I NATION.
By Mr. Ward.

Q. You made a cp,nvais of this precinct before election?A. I did.

Q. What official position did you occupy in the election?A. Democratic judge. •
Q: How many voters did you assist out there? A. Two.
Q. Did you make a record in the book? A. I did.

, Q. Any of the rest of the judges assist any others? A. 1oon't know; you mean illiterate voters, or just assist?
, Q. I mean did he assist any, do you know? A. I do notKnow about that.

Q. 
Own 

You wrote two ballots yourself? A. Two besides my

Q. Two more besides your own? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know personally these people, or did you goground and find they were there? A. Sir?
Q. You gave us a list of names that you knew 'there, didL

2
11 know the& personally or from your canvass simply, did youk w they lived there? A. No, the majority of the people Icanvass"uw, and the others I got acquainted with when I made the

Q. What is your occupation? A. I have none at present.a„ Q. How long since you worked for the city? A. Last

1.ar WkQi)olic'eh.at were you doing for the city last summer? A.

Q. Park Policeman? A. Yes sir.A. 4:1?). Prior to that time what else did you do for the city?eputy assessor last spring under Mr. Alexander.Q. And you made a canvass of this precinct? A. I did.Q. And acted as election judge? A. Yes sir.w. 4g Who was Republican judge down there? A. Charles

2: Who was Republican clerk? A. Mrs. Mallory.koown Both-voted for Democrats, didn't they? A. I don'tWho they voted for.
Q. Heard them talking, didn't you? A. No sir.
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RE-DIRECT EXAM !NATION.

•By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What part of the work of election judge did you do?

A. T haft the registration book.

Q. You entered on the registration book the numbers on

the stubs of the ballots as they were handed out? A. No sir,

that is very seldom done, just simply checked the name.

Q. Who checked the number on the stubs of the Republi-

can judge and who on the other Democratic judge? A. On the

ballots? •
Q. Yes. A. The Republican judge, Eggert.

Q. There is first one stub torn off? A. And then there

is a duplicate stub, yes sir.

Q. And that number on the duplicate stub was checked

off with the number on the original stub by the other two judges?

A. I suppose so.

Q. You didn't pay any attention to that yourself? A. No

sir, I had enough to do.

Q. You knew the people who came to vote there-in that

precinct, pretty generally? A. Yes sir. •

Q. What kind of a precinct is that, residence precinct? - \ •

Residence precinct. •

Q. South Denver? A. Yes.

Q. No fraudulent votes cast in that precinct that day, were

there? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Have you ever heard of any being cast in that part Of

the city at all? A. None.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. How long have you lived out there? A. Precinct. 11

ever since it was a precinct, but it was a part of the old 
precluct

4, altogether I have lived there thirteen years.

Q. Do you know John Hagar out there? A. There is n0

such person as John Hagar in the precinct. I said that before-

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Did a man by the name of John Hagar vote? A. No

Mr. Vidal: Julia Hagar.

A. Julia Hagar and Frank P. Hagar, I guess,

Mr. Harris: Which one of the experts reported on that p
re"

cinct?
A. Mr. Todd, I think.

• Mr. Vidal: Mr. Flamma.
4Mr. McIntyre: Who brought the ballot box to the co111

house?
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A. Charles Eggert, and myself, brought the ballot box.
Q. Republican and Democrat? A. Yes sir.

LIZZIE C. MALLORY, a witness called and sworn on the part
Of the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Mallory? A. 519 South Water.
Q. Precinct 14 of the 12th Ward? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you live there election time? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were Republican clerk of election in that precinct

an election day, were you not, Mrs. Mallory? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were present at the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. All the time from the moruing until you counted upLae votes? A. Yes sir.

t Q. What can .you say as to the conduct of the election as
° being fair and square?. A. It was strictly an honest election.
w Q. There was a person there voting for each ballot that
as cast, wasn't there? A. So far as my knowledge goes.

Q. Were there any challenges made that day? A. I douat think there were, I do not remember any.
Q. Don't remember of any challenges being made. Do you

'remember of any complaints being made by any one? A. No sir.
ei„, Q. Any of the Republican judges or challengers or watch-

anything of that kind? A. No.
9.. Everything was conducted regularly and honestly, sofar as you could see? A. Yes.

13y Mr. Ward. 
CROSS-EXAMINATION.

Q. Who appointed you Republican clerk? A. Mr. Rooney.
a stemMore.raRto. oney was the Republican judge? A. No sir, he

tggeQri. Who was the Republican judge out there? A. Mr.

pubi?e- Mr. Rooney, the Democratic judge, appointed you Re-

you 
_ an clerk, do you have any objection to telling what ticketvoted? A. I would rather not.
9. You prefer not to tell? A. I prefer not to.Q. NA-anFiwer ere you a Republican on election day? Rather not

that, would you? A. (No response.)
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J. P. BaoTT, a witness called and sworn on the part of the

contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is your full name? A. John P. Brott.

Q. Give your street number, Mr. Brott? A. Allen Street.

Q. What is the number? A. Number 10, it is called num-
ber 10 Allen Terrace.

Q. That is in the 13th Precinct of the 12th Ward? .

Yes sir.
Q. That is on the south side, in Denver? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is a residence precinct, isn't it? A. Residence

precinct.
Q. Entirely residence precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted at the polling place of that precinct on elec-

tion day? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were a legally qualified elector in that precinct?

A. Yes sir.
Q. And entitled to vote there? A.. Yes sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember what you wrote at the head of ft?
A. I wrote "Democratic."

Q. I hand you, Mr. Brott, Exhibit "H-2," being one of forty-

one Democratic ballots found in Exhibit "C-25," by Expert Dun-

can, reported by him as being in one handwriting, and ask you

if you can identify your ballot, identify this ballot (exhibiting

ballot to witness)? A. That is my ballot, sir.

Q. I now call your attention to the number on the back

here, it is number ten isn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. In the poll book of your precinct, being Exhibit "Y-36,"

opposite the number ten I find the name J. P. Brott, that is your

name? A. That is my name sir.

Q. How long have you lived in that precinct? A. Seven

years.
Q. You know a great many of the inhabitants of that pre"

cinct? A. I know quite a number of them.

Q. Were you present at the polling place in any 
capacity

that day? A. I,was judge of election, have been judge for 
two

or three electiong.

Q. You were Democratic judge of election there? A. 1.e$

sir.
Q. And was the name signed here "Peter Brott"—that

your name is it? A. Yes, that is a mistake of the party that

put my name. My name is John Peter Brott.
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Q. They appointed you under the name Peter Brott, that is
Why you signed it Peter Brott? A. That is why I signed it there.
, Q. You were present all day during the election there? A.
1 ea sir.

Q. And what particular work did you do there as election
Judge? A. I attended to the registration lists.

Q. The registration book? A. Yes sir, the book.
,„ Q. Did you write in the registration book the number ofthe ballots, number of the duplicate stubs? A. Yes.
„ Q. Such as, for example, here opposite the name John P.
ilrott I find the number 6157, that was the number of the stub
and duplicate stub of the ballot that you voted? A. Yes.

Q. Is that correct? A. Yes sir, I put them down.
Q. And you put them down simply opposite the names of

tile voters? A. As they came in, each, as they were called up.
Q. Were those numbers checked with the duplicate stub

When the voter came back from the booth? A. We checked
lueln very carefully.

Q. Who took the ballot from the voter when he came back
i%roin the booth, what judge, do you remember? A. Why, the

Pliblican judge, Oliver D. Jackson, I think.
Q. And he Wrote the numbers under the flaps in the corner?
Yes sir, and turned it down.

-11 
•nAnd he checked up the umber on • the duplicate stub

Ye4 the number that you had on your registration book? A.-tea sir.

k _ r Q. And the number on the registration book was the num-uoe that you took from the original stub when it was handedthe voter by Judge McArthur? A. Yes sir.
Was there correspondence between the number of per-:a voting and the number of ballots in the box that night, Mr.'rott? A. yes sir.

A. 9. Was everything else there fair and square and regular?Yes sir, everything was fair and square.
eaus("'k Was there any corn. plaint made by any of the Republi-eha 

11engeerde,about anything at all? A. There was only one vote

Only one vote challenged, and what became of that? A.f;:Jt_Yr she swore her vote in. Her name is Minnie Steindorf. I" e her in, but my best judgment was she was a voter.
esti Q• That was the only challenge made that day? A. Of
thetbssehoshte swore her vote in and took her chances. I accepted

A. -,(11L Did you write more than one ballot that day, Mr. Brott?
rein 'ea, I wrote, I think I assisted two parties as near as I canember.
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Q. And wrote their ballots for them? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember what they were, was it "Democratic'.
or "Republican" ballots you wrote? A. They was both "Demo
cratic" that I wrote.

Q. Now, Mr. Brott, will you examine Exhibit "X-65," pages
239 and 240, of the evidence for contestee, being a list of the
names of the persons whose names are opposite the numbers on

these ballots, that Expert Duncan reports as all being written in
one handwriting, and name those that you know? A. You mean

names that I know?
Q. Those that you know that came there and voted that

day, who were legal voters in the precinct? A. Martin Weber.

was a carpenter. Sherd Gill, he lives in No. 7 Allyn Terrace.

Q. Next door to you, practically? A. But this man 1
don't know.

Q. John Shewfelt? A. Don't know him, John Shewfelt.
don't remember him.

Q. Now take the list on page 240, Otto H. Karstendick, do

you know him? A. No. Lizzie Speaks, I know her; Charles

Happersett lives in my terrace; I think it is number seven.

Q. Do you know this man Karstendick who has an office in
Temple Court Building, down there, and lives out there on South

11th Street? A. No, I don't remember him, no.

Q. Charles H..Happersett? A. I know him.

Q. Philip E. Long? A. • No.

Q. Charles E. Elder? A. No.

Q. Don't know Charles E. Elder out there? A. No.

Q. E. H. Shott? A. Was a fireman, I know him.

Q. John W. Jones? A. I only know him by sight. I don't

know him personally.

Q. Wasn't he the candidate on the Democratic ticket for
the legislature last fall? A. I don't remember him.

Q. David F. Reed? A. I know him.

Q. William Delaney? A. Of course I know him.

Q: J. P. Brott? A. That's my name. I know Jeannette.

Barkley.; John Malrey, that ought to be John Maberi, instead 01
Malrey.

Q. Loretta Rice? A. I know him or her.
Q. Anna M. Peterson? A. I know her.

Q. How about Hannah Murvin? A. I don't remember her'

Q. I am asking you about the people that you know to be

legal voters in that precinct, not alone those you know personallY.

those you know by canvass or any other way? A. I know thou

by sight, I could not call the residences.
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Q. How about Charles E. Elder? A. Yes I know he is a
legal voter.

Q. Philip E. Long? A. Yes.
Q. Otto H. Karstendick? A. Yes I know he is a legal

voter. •
Q. That is what I want? A. I thought you meant to

know personally.
Q. How about Catherine Cheesewright? A. I know her,

Yes.

law.

Q. Ida Friday? A. I know her..
Q. Alma Hazzard? You know her? A. Yes.
Q. Michael Tobe? A. That is wrong. I know MichaelLobe.

Q. Franklin B. Dole? A. I know him; I know L. August
L notop on.

Q. James Harvey? A. I know him, Minnie Schott, I
know:, her, Fred D'Armour, I know him; J. D. Dole, he lives
'Jere now but he moved away from the precinct he is now in.

day; he 
He was there election day? A. Was there election

he was election clerk.
Q. That John D. Dole is the John D. Dole who was Demo-

cratic election clerk? A. Yes, election clerk.
Q. Daniel Frawley? A. I know him. Edward Norwood;

-"-erMan Nicholson.
Q. William E. Davis? A. Yes.
Q. Ploy Rice? A. Yes.
Q. Dan Peterson? A. Yes, I know him.
Q. Catherine Bary? A. Yes. They are all legal voters.

feloQ• You know them all except one here, that is John SheW-
A. Yes, I don't remember him.

Q. Don't remember him at all that day? A. No.

beiu?' Now I hand you, Mr. Brott, Exhibit "L-27" page 2313
a list of the persons in that precinct who are claimed by

Will 
contest 

list
to be non-residents and illegal voters on election day;.

knowy,ao go through that list and see how many of these you
Fred D'Armour? A. Yes I know him.

Q. William C. Brady? A. I don't remember that.

Q. Emma Harris? A. Yes I know her to be a legal voter.
Q. Arthur H. Coward? A. I know him.
Q. Agnus Welcheimer? A. She lives neighbor.
Q. That is Agnes, is it? A. Should be Agnes.
Q. Should be "e" instead of "u?" A. She is my sister-in-
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Q. Lenesa Brady, do you know of them as being in that
precinct? A. Yes, I know them as voters, but I don't know
them personally.

Q. That is what I want. Anna Cann? A. I know her.
Q. Do you know Edward Bicknell? A. Yes.
Q. J. D. Dole, that is the clerk? A. I know him; Grace

Dole, that is his wife; Jesse Ford, I don't know him only by
sight, but I know he was there in the precinct.

Q. He was in the precinct at that time, legal voter. Minne
Hotten? A. I know her personally.

Q. What about Ben C. Grafton? A. I know he is there
and voted, is all, I don't know him personally.

Q. John W. Jones? A. Yes.
Q. Bernard Jordondsins? A. I don't remember thai kind

of a name. That is wrong, that should be Ditsjorden if it is
the party I know. I don't think that is spelled right here.

Q. That should be Desjordins? A. Yes. I kno* him per-
sonally.

Q. What about Merton W. Loomis and Chauncey C. Leon-
ard? A. Yes I know 'them by sight.

Q. They was there election day and entitled to vote in that
precinct? A. Yes.

Q. Floyd Rice? A. I knew him.
Q. Loretta Rice, Egnetz Spinki? A. I know him per-

sonally.
Q. Belle Smith, how about Belle Smith? A.

'by sight.
. Q. You know everybody on that list? A. No, but I think
they 'are all voters there.

Q. On election day? A. Yes, was all there.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

I know her

Ely Mr. Ward.

Q. Do you know Mr. George W. Hubbard? A. Only hY
sight is all.

Q. He is a neighbor of yours out there, isn't he?
Q. He was registered from your place here? A.

lives in this Allyn Terrace, still I don't know him.
Q. Was he a legal voter out there? A. Yes.
Q. He is in jail now, isn't he? A. Yes, I think he was.
Q. He was a special constable somewhere down town? A'

Yes, he was a legal voter, of course.
?Q. He was not a legal voter down town though, was be"'

A. No sir. His family still lives there in the same place. There
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are a great many of these people I don't know except by sight.
I know they have voted for years in the precinct, but still I
ani not personally acquainted with them.

Q. How many ballots did you write there that day? A.
assisted two voters besides my own ballot.

Q. How many ballots were cast altogether; two hundred
and one, wasn't there? A. I think that is wrong. I think it
should be two hundred and two; as I remember, it is two hun-
dred and two.

Q. Only two hundred and one here? A. It is either two hun-
dred and one or two hundred and two, it has been a long while
Since election.

Q. And were these ballots that you got there numberedconsecutively, running up from 6165? A. Well, sometimes
t1iere was_

Q. Skip? A. Skip, either drop lower or go higher up.
„ Q. Didn't go consecutively? A. We took them just asthey came off the roll.
l Q. I show you this book here, Mr. Brott, is that the bal-
,o,t number there (exhibiting book to witness and indicating),
'Jae official ballot number? A. Yes, that is what I call ihe
official number.

Q. The official ballot number? A. Yes.
Q. On getting a ballot, the judge tears off the slip, and the

number is called out, that is where you put the official ballot
number there? A. Yes.

Q. They start in 6165? A. Yes.
we,;4* Ruh up to 6230, jump to 6450 again,- didn't it? A.

that is the way they ran, they didn't run right, but we
" t try to fix that there because we didn't have time to do it.
tb _sQ. Then you came back here to 6399? A. I remember"" e things occurring through the day.
wayQt., Ninety-nine ninety-eight, ninety-seven, ran down that
the, nere was no design in giving pallots out like that? A. No,

.T came that way in the package.
A. Q. Just all fixed up, and you took them out as they came?Yes.

pack(); How many packages did you get? A. We got two
ages of ballots.

mocraW
eho was the other Democratic judge? A. The other

ti judge was Patrick McArthur.
e1erkl4; Was Oliver D. Jackson Democratic or Republican
' A. He was Republican.
Q. Dclerk" id you have two Republican clerks or one Republican

A. One Republican clerk and one Democratic clerk.
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Q. Or two Democratic clerks? A. We had one Repub-
lican clerk and one Democratic clerk.

Q. Who was the Republican clerk? A. The Republican
clerk was a lady,. Mary Eisch. I think; the Democratic clerk
was John D. Dole.

Q. Did you ever canvass that precinct? A. No I never
canvassed it.

Q. Never did? A. No I never canvassed it. I have been
judge there a number of times; got pretty well acquainted with
the voters.

Q. John W. Jones was he the candidate for the legislature?
A. I don't remember about that part.

Q. Do you know him at all? A. No, I don't know him.

Q. That is one of the names you stated you knew a while
ago, didn't you? A. I know him—I know he is a voter there
several years.

Q. Been candidate on the ticket, do you know anything
about that? A. No.

Q. Do you know Merton W. Loomis? A. I know he is
a voter in the precinct is all; I don't know him personally.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Seven years.
Q. How long has Mr. Loomis lived there? A. Well, I

think he has been there two terms if I remember, something
like that.

Q. That is since-the spring election? A. Yes, I think O.

Q. Harry Mobrey, do you know him? A. Yes, he is 11
bricklayer.

Q. How Tong has he lived there? A. Lived there two
or three years.

Q. Are you sure of that? He has voted there a number of

times, you think? A. I know he voted there last election

anyway.
Q. How long has Mr. Hubbard lived out there, George W•

Hubbard? A. Well I should judge something like a year or
so.

Q. Did he vote out there last election? A. Yes he voted
out there last election.

Q. Pretty certain of that ain't you? A. Yes I am certaill
Hubbard voted.

Q. Did he vote at the spring election? A. No, they calve
—they were deported, he is a deported miner you know, eanle
there somewheres, they were deported from Cripple Creek.

Q. He has not been living there a year, then? A. I don't
remember, but he was deported here from Crip.ple Creek.

Q. A year ago? A. No, lived there long enough to be
voters in the precinct, that is all
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Q. Lived there sixty days before the election? A. Oh,
Yes, longer than that.

Q. He voted out there? A. Yes, he voted in our pre-

Q. Pretty certain of that? A. Hubbard, yes sir. He was
deported from Cripple Creek. Of course I know, they lived in
the same terrace.

Q. Suppose you find on the poll list where he voted there,
wfil you (exhibiting poll book to witness) find where he voted
there for me? A. He was registered anyway. •

Q. I3ut you said he voted. I want you to show me where
`te voted: Of course, you are just giving your recollection, and
of course know he voted because you were one of the judges
of election? A. I cannot find him.
, Q. What time did he come and vote? A. Anyway I
".ncrw he is a legal voter.
, Q. What time did he come in and vote, you say you recol-
tect his coming in and voting? A. I think in the forenoon.

Q. Look at this registration book, will you, where every
person voted the number of the official ballot is given there, isn't

that shows he didn't vote at all, doesn't it? A. George W.
Rubbard?

Q. All the rest of the persons who voted there, you find
'Le number of the ballot, don't you? A. Yes.

Q. He has not got any? A. That is right, still—

a. 
Q. You don't find him; is the rest of your testimony as

,urate about these other voters as it is about Hubbard; you
e a mistake on him didn't you? A. That is all, made a

tstake,

you made mistakes on the others? A. Not very

Ira,Q. You don't think that I picked on the only one that you
ue a mistake on and asked you that question? A. No.

otherQ• Just as positive of him though, as you were of the
there

s
. Weren't you? A. I am positive he had a right to vote

thesQ' I am asking you about voting. Are you as positive about
barde, other voters you testified -about as you were about Hub

A. No; pretty certain.
1\rev IVIr. McIntyre: When did you work for the city last? A.

er worked for the city in my life.
Q• What is your business? A. I am a carpenter.

l in, (b.( OUGLAS BISANT, a witness called and sworn on the part of
mtestee, testified as follows:
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By Mr. Vidal.

Q. Give your full name? A. Douglas Bisant.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Bisant? A. 531 Clark Stree
Q. Did you live there last November? A. I did.
Q. At the time of the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a legal qualified voter in your precinct a

that time? A. I was.
Q. And you voted there that day? A. I did.
Q. Did yOu write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you object to stating what your wrote at. the hea

of your ballot? A. Democratic.
Q. I hand you Exhibit 91-3" which is one of fifty-seven

Democratic ballots reported by Expert Hamma as all being in
one handwriting in Exhibit "C-34," and ask you if you can iden-
tify that ballot? A. I have not got my glasses; that is rnY
writing there.

Q. That is your ballot, you think? A. Yes.
Q. There is no other mark on it whatsoever except the wor

"Democratic" on top? A. That is all.
Q. I call your attention, Mr. Bisant, to the number on it

back as being number fifty-six? A. Yes sir:
Q. And on the poll book from your precinct, opposite th

number fifty-six I find the name Douglas Bisant, that is you
name, and that is the number of the ballot you voted? A. Y(
sir.

Q. Mr. Bisant, you were a judge of election of that precin(
that day, weren't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were present all day through the election?
yes.

L.

Q. And saw everything that went on; what particular fun'
tion did your perform that day as judge of election, what part a
the work were you doing? A. I folded the ballots and handed
them to the voters.

Q. And tore off the first stub? A. Top stub; yes sir.
Q. What did you do with the top stub? A. I retained

, it; put it in a rubber band.
eQ. Did you compare that with the Republican judge wb

the voters came out of their booths and handed their ballots t
him? A. I could not say to that.

Q. Did he compare it, do you know? A. I could not saY*

Q. Who was the Republican judge out there in that Pre'
cinct? A. Eggert.

Q. He is the one that numbered the ballots and tore ar
the duplicate stub? A. Yes sir.
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Q. What can you say as to the election being regular and
lair and square and honest that day there? A. Very quiet and
fair, saw nothing unruly or unfair.

Q. Were there any complaints made by either the Republi-
judge or clerk or watcher or challengers about anything?

A. My attention was called in regard to the absence of the ink
and pen in one booth, the gentleman I don't know him, when he
inentioned it, I went back to the booth and found pen and ink in
lie booth and I called his attention to it.

Q. That is the only complaint that was made during the
(1" 9 A. Yes sir.

Q. Of any nature or kind whatsoever? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you counted the ballots at night, you found the

,',11Inber to correspond with the number of persons who had voted
In(ve that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. And there was a person for each ballot that was cast
the box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Nobody came in and voted twice? A. No no.

(1_9- And if Expert Hamma says there are fifty-seven Demo-1C ballots written in one handwriting, he is mistaken about
isn't he? A. Very badly.

A. Q. That is a residence precinct, isn't it, in South Denver?
Yes sir, or West Denver.
Q. West Denver? A. Yes

And there never has been any complaint of election
, "us or anything of that kind, has there? •A. Never heard of

(jut Q. Nobody has ever heard of a fraudulent vote being cast
that neighborhood? A. No sir.

RY Mr. Ward.

9"110'w many ballots did you write that day, Mr. Bisant?
wrote one.

couldn'It)id any 

of the judges write more than one? A. That
say.

Did any of the people come in and ask for assistance?
believe there was two.

Q' Who went in with them, do you recollect? A. There
Republican judge and one Democratic judge.

I 
vvs 
:1* You were not the Democratic judge that went in? A.a not the judge; I don't recollect, anyway; no I was not.

'tool?' Who took the ballots down to the court house? A. Mr.
eY and Mr. Eggert started, I left them at the polling place.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
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Q. You didn't go with them? A. No sir.
Q. Will you write the word "Democratic" for me dovo3

there (handing paper. to witness)? A. This would not compare
with that that I wrote.

Q. Why? A. Because I haven't my glasses; this is sight
and that was daylight:

(Witness writes name as requested; such sample of writing
being marked. for identification as Exhibit "W-66.")

Q. Did you write this ballot here? Suppose you sign your
name to that paper, will you?

(Witness writes name as requested on paper marked Exhib
"W-66.")

Mr. Ward: 1 offer this ballot and this card to the committe

ARTHUR E. RANSOM, a witness called and sworn on ti

part of the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is you. r full name, Mr. Ransom? A. Arthur F.

it

-Ransom. •
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Ransom? A. 538 Santa Fe

Avenue.
Q. That is in the 14th precinct of the 12th Ward? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you live there election day? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were Republican challenger at the polling pla' e

of the 14th precinct, 12th Ward, election day, were you? A'
Yes sir.

Q. All day? A. Except just a few minutes at lunch.

Q. You saw everything that' went on in there? A. Yes $i

Q. What can you say as to the election being fair sr
square and honest in that precinct? A. I didn't see anythit

wrong. •
Q. Yob were there to watch for those things? A. Yes siv'

Q. How many people did you challenge that day? A
.

None.
Q. Wasn't anybody that should be challenged that came l

vote? A. No sir.
Q. Was there the same number of ballots in the box

the number of persons who voted? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was there any irregularity whatsoever that you noti&

that day or anything wrong at all about .the election? A.
sir.

4

r.
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Q. Did you ever hear of anything wrong out in that pre-
v11 (.inct? A. Never have.
are

is Q. How long have you lived out there? A. Four and a
half years.

Q. Do you know of anybody ever talking or dreaming of
anything wrong out there? A. I do not think they ever thought
about it.

our
CROSS.:EXAMINATION.

bit By Mr. Ward.

Q. You were a Republican watcher? A. Challenger.
Ce.

Q. Paid for your services? A. Yes sir.
Q. By whom? A. Central Committee, I suppose.
Q. Have you got any objection to telling how you voted11 that day? A. My vote is not challenged.

)

Q. Did you understand my question? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you any objection to telling how' you voted on that
? A. Voted straight Republican.
Q. Any scratches .at all? A. Yes sir, I think I scratched

4)1' Governor.

Whereupon a recess of five minutes was taken.

lie

es

ci

II P. C. MCARTHUR, a witness called and sworn on the part ofvontestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

ty Mr. Vidal.
Q. State your full name, please? A. P: C. McArthur.
Q. Where do you live? A. 173 South Eleventh south.

A. Q. That is in the Thirteenth Precinct of the Twelfth Ward?
Yes sir.
Q. Did you live there election time? A. Yes sir.

y Q. Were you a legal, qualified voter in that Precinct? A.eg sir.

tion ?.1* You acted as election judge in that polling place on elec-
ay? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a Democratic election judge? A. Yes sir.
Iold:4d* 1Vhat part did you perforth in the election work? A. I

the ballots, tore off the stub, and passed them to the voter.
Q. You tore off the first stub? A. Yes sir.

A. Qv.' And the Republican judge, Jackson—was that his name?
'es sir.
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Q. Mr. Jackson tore off the second stub and numbered thi
ballots? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you and Jackson compare the numbers on the tw4
stubs? A. No, we did not; we were sitting at two differen

tables, but sitting opposite each other; we did not compare then)

Q. How was the election that day as to being fair an(

square and honest, Mr. McArthur? A. It was a fair and squall

election.

Q. Were there any complaints' made by the Republicans 0:
anybody about anything that went on that day there? A. -No

that I remember.
Q. Were there any challenges made? A. There was one.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q. Who was the Republican judge? A. Jackson.

Q. Who was the Republican watcher? A. LaVelle AN-a!

his name.
Q. Who was the Republican clerk? A. Mrs. Mary

Eisch, I think her name is.

DIRECT EXAMINATION ( Resumed.)

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. I want you to examine "L-2," Mr. McArthur, which or
ports to be a list of the people who voted at that polling pia°

that day, and who did not live in the Precinct at that time, an(

state how many of those you know? A. Armour, Fred I/

Brady, William C.

Q. Now those that you recollect that were qualified voters.

are Fred I). Armour, William C. Brady? A. Yes sir.

Q. How about Lenesa Brady? A. know her quite Well

Q. Edward Bicknell. Anna Cann? A. I know them.

Q. J. D. Dole? A. I know him personally.

Q. He was a judge of election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Grace Dole, his wife? A. Yes sir.

Q. Jesse Ford? A. Yes sir.

Q. Ben C. Grafton? A. Yes sir.

Q. Minnie Hotten? A. Yes sir.

Q. John W. Jones? A. Jones, yes.

Q. And then this man Bernard DesJardins, or how you

him? A. DesJardins is his proper name. He is French.
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Q. Merton W. Loomis, do you know him? A. Yes, I know
him to see him.

Q. Chauncey C. Leonard? A. I know him to see him.
Q. Floyd Rice? A. Yes I know him.
Q. Loretta Rice? A. Yes sir.
Q. Egnatz Spinka? A. Spinka, yes.
Q. Belle Smith? A. I know them to see them; I was not

Personally acquainted.
, Q. You know they were legal voters in that Pretinct at elec-
"°11 time? A. Yes Si!.
, Q. I hand you Exhibit "X-65," supposed to be persons whose
?.allots were all written by one person, and ask you how many of
rilese you know? A. I know Martin Weber personally.

Q. Sherd Gill? A. Know him personally.
Q. John Shewfelt? A. Know him personally.
Q. Otto H. Karstendick? A. Know him personally.
Q. Q He has an office in the Temple Court Building? A.

Q. Lizzie M. Spea.kes? A. That is Speaker, isn't it?
Q. Yo you know a lady named Speaker out there? A. Yes,but I am not sure.
Q. Charles H. Happersett? A. Yes, I know him.
Q. Philip E. Long? A. Yes sir. ,
Q. Charles E. Elmer? A. Yes sir,
Q. E. H. Shott? A. , Yes sir.
Q. John W. Jones? A. yes sir.
Q. David F. Reed? A. Yes sir.
Q. William Delaney? A. Yes sir.
Q. Stephen Lee? A. Yes.
Q. J. P. BrOtt? A. Yes sir.
Q. He was judge of election there? A. Yes sir.
Q. P. A. Happersett.? A. Yes sir, I know him.
Q. James A. Davidson? A. Yes sir, I know him too.
Q. Jeanette Barclay? A. Not personally acquainted.
Q. Loretta Hunter? A. Yes sir, T know her.
Q. John Mabri? A. Yes sir.
Q. Loretta Rice? A. Yes sir, I know her.
Q. Hannah Murvin? A. Yes sir,
Q. Anna M. Peterson? A. Yes sir.
Q. Catherine Cheesewright? A. Yes sir.
Q. Emma Harris? A. Yes sir.
Q. Arthur H. Coward? A. No sir.'
Q. You don't remember that name? A. No sir,
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Q. Angus Weleheimer? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you think Coward was a legal voter in that Precin(
at that time, according to the best of your knowledge and belief
A. Yes sir.

Q. Ida Priday? A. Yes sir.
Q. Alma Hazzard? A. Yes sir.
Q. Michael Tobe? A. Yes sir.
Q. Franklin B. Dole? A. Yes sir.
Q. August L. Thompson? A. Yes sir.

Q. James Harvey? A. Yes sir.
Q. Minnie Schott? A. Yes sir.
Q. Hannah Murvin? A. Yes sir.
Q. Fred D. D'Armour? A. Yes sir.

Q. J. D. Dole? A. Yes sir.

Q. Daniel Frawley? A. Yes sir.

Q. Edward Norwood? A. Yes sir.
Q. Herman Nicholson? A. Yes sir.

Q. William E. Davis? A. Yes sir.
Q. Floyd Rice? A. Yes sir.
Q. Dan Peterson? A. Yes sir.
Q. Catherine Bary? A. Yes sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr, Ward.

Q. Po you know George W. Hubbard? A. No, Jam 11°
personally acquainted with him.

Q. Is he a legal voter out there? A. No, I don't think he

.ELIZABETH HAPPERSETT; a witness called and sworn on th
part of the contestee, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vidal.

Q. What is your full name, please? A. Elizabeth Anne°
Happersett.

Q. Where do you five, Mrs. Happersett? A. Seven OP
Terrace.

Q. Did you live there election time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a legal, qualified voter in Precinct Thirto'l

of the Twelfth Ward last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
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Q. . Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you write more than one ballot? A. No sir.

, Q. Do you remember what you put at the head of your bal-
'"t? A. Yeil sir.

Q. What did you write? A. I put "Democrat."

Q. I hand you Exhibit "11-4," Mrs. Happersett, being one
"I fifty-seven Democratic ballots reported on as Exhibit ,"C-25"
bY Expert Duncan, as all being in one handwriting, and I ask
Y°11 if you can identify your ballot? A. I don't know ; I believe
that is mine, but I am not sure.

Q. You believe that is yours—yoli voted a Democratic tic-
het? A. yes.

t Q. I call your attention to the number on the back, num-
ier seven? A. I was told before It was number seven, but I
('Quid not swear to it.
s, Q. It was number seven—I am showing it to you? A. Yes
1r- I think I could identify my husband's handwriting but I

t'allnot Inv own.
Q. Opposite :the number seven in this poll list, I find the

fialue of E. A. Happersett, that is your name, is it? A. Yes sir.
, Q. And that is the ballot you voted, Mrs. Happersett? A.
"clieve it is.,
Q. You say you can identify your husband's handwriting?
I think I can, yes sir.

Well, I will give you a chance—do you know what ticket
.'."1.1r 

Well,
voted? A. I think he voted a, straight Democratic

tftet.

BY Mr. Ward.
Q. You write the word "Fiemocratic," for me, please, Mrs.

aPPersett?
ail (Witness does so, and the sample of her penmanship is

rked Exhibit "W-70" for identification.)
( Q. That looks something like your handwriting there, don't

hat,,,calling witness' attention to ballot) ? A. Something; I don't
think that is it.

ban Q. That looks something like it too; .you think that is your
°t, don't you? A. T kind of think it is.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

f Pd'EANOR COLLINS, a witness called and sworn on the part° the Contestee testified as follows: •
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DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Bell.

Q. What is your full name, Mrs. Collins? 4:k. Elconor

Q. Mrs. Collins, did you live in Precinct 
Twelve, on election day? A. Yes sir. 

Pour, 11. a 01

Q. How long have you resided there?, A. I think aboo
eight years.

. Q. What position, if any did you occupy there on 11.,11
day? A. Committeewoman.

Q. For what party? A. Republican.
Q. The Republican committeewoman for that Precinct9 •.

Yes sir.
Q. What time in the day did you go there? A. I :rOt

there before seven o'clock in the morning.
Q. How long did you remain there? A. Until after tile

polls were closed.
Q. Did you watch everything carefully during the day of

election? A. Just as carefully as I could watch, going in al°
out.

Q. Did you see anything there to indicate any irregular'
or fraudulent voting, or wrongful conduct on the part of The
officials? A. I did not.

Q. In your judgment, everything was run on the square'
fair and honestly there? A. Yes sir,. I think it was.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the Precinct?
Yes sir.

Q. I wish you would take this exhibit made by Mr.
and the list of voters on his ballots he claims to have been wr1n.
ten in one hand, twenty-three Democratic votes and four ge;
publican votes, and state how many of those names resid..-4
the Precinct on the day of election? A. Lizzie A. Montgonieff:
I am not sure about Ida M. Sholz; I know John Larson; 1 kuoil
Della Ludwig and Lizzie Parhar; Josephine Kimball; 11ele'„
Bivens; Bertha Kroter; Alice Leese—I don't know her; 60c.t̀
Sturgis; Austin Kocher; Annie Otis; Lulu Newell,—I don

think I know her. Eugene Banks; I don't know her or
whatever it is.

Q. That is the man,—you don't know him? A. No, liaL
l'e

Elmer, I know her; Louis S. Snapp; Mary Kays; John T. DO;lei:
Frank Bleddin; Frank Kimball; Fred Leese—I don't till'
I know Fred Leese; David Kenter—

Q. Five fifty-eight South Tenth? A. I don't know biol. r

Q. Do you know whether he lived there on election (1'1.1,
or not? A. 558 South Tenth? I know there is such a nuull'e
as that.
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Q. Do you know there was such a man there on election
day? A. No, I do not.
, Q. What is the next name? A. Joseph Torney; Joseph R.
Aays; Kate Doyle; Charles E. Rice; Joseph Torney; Lena Val-
entine, 1034 West Fifth avenue—yes, I guess I know who she
18; Charles W. Johns; F. P. Newell;—I don't think I know him.

Q. There is Lulu Newell, you said you knew her. Now is
Ibis John Newell her husband? A. Must be, yes sir. John R.
°I80n; John Ludwig; Lillie Doughty; P. H. Hansen; Delia Cra-
ter; Ida M. Starks; Eunice Lewis—that is one I don't know.

Q. You don't know her? A. No, I don't know her.
, Q. That is Eugene? A. Yes sir, and this McDonald, I
410w him and Ira H. Bennett.
, Q. You know them, all these people here except five? A.
'-es, I think I did.
„ Q. You know all the four Republicans and fifty-seven
e mocrats, exclusive of four of them? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is, from the report of Mr. Hamma, in Precinct
our of the Twelfth Ward, thirty-seven Democratic in one

I d and forty-seven Republican in one hand. If Mr. Hamma
ade that report, stating that there were thirty-seven ballots
11tten in one handwriting, by the people there, what wouldlou say to it, true or untrue? A. Untrue.

By Mr. Ward.
Q. What did you linow about it—did you see the ballots?

' I was there when they were counted.
Q: Did you see the ballots they have got in the box now?
Did I see the ballots?
Q. Did you see the ballots Mr. Hamma examined? A. No.

A. Q. You don't know whether he is right or wrong, do you?
I think he is wrong.

You think he is, but you don't know, do you? A. Well,
e writing in the Precinct I think is wrong.

M90. You have no reason for knowing it has been changed
A. No, I don't.

out .Itt Do you have any objection to telling us how you voted
"e? A. No sir, I have none at all.
Q. Well? A. I voted a Republican ticket.
Q. straight? A. Straight.

A. .2- 'you didn't make any changes there,, scratches at all?-00 sir,

CROSS-EXAM INATION.
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LI4ZIE C.. MALLORY, a witness recalled on the part of the
Contestee, testified .as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Bell.

Q. Mrs. Mallory, where do you reside? A. 519 South
Water.

Q. Were you residing there on the eighth of November last•

A: Yes.
, Q. Did you vote at this last election? A. I did.

Q. Were you around the polling place and in the polling
place at that election in your precinct, Precinct Fourteen, Ward
Twelve? A. Yes sir.

Q. What position, if any, did you occupy there that do.?
A. Clerk.

Q. Were you a Democratic or Republican clerk? A.
was appointed by a Democrat.

have

always ,been a Republican.
Q. What are your politics—Republican? A. 

Q. Did you have Supreme Court watchers up there on that

day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you hear them say anything with reference to haW

the election was conducted,—is it not a fact they expressed thou'
selves that the election was conducted in a satisfactory, nice aad,
straightforward manner? A. They were asked, and they sal"
they were perfectly satisfied.

Q. Did you see anything around the place, during the course
of that election, that was not honest? A. No sir.

Q. In your judgment, it was a fair, honest election in that
Precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the voters in that
Precinct? A. I was pretty well posted up to the last electioa•

and I didn't do any work, and consequently there are quite a foc
move in and out that I might not be acquainted with.

Q. You were there from early in the morning until aft„e!;
the polls closed and the ballots cast and counted, were you Ilat.1
A. I was there before the polls opened, and I was there ant'
four o'clock in the morning.

, Q. In your judgment the election was honest? A. Yes sit'

Q. Did you see any repeating? A. I didn't see any.
Q. Was there any there? A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. That is a resident Precinct, is it not? A. Supposed -11'

be; a good many moving in and out.
Q, Were any challenges made there that day? A. I don

remember any.

IMP
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, Q. There was no disturbance at all around the place
-\ 0 disturbance or trouble.

Q. No objection made to anybody, in reference to how the
ction was conducted or carried on? A. Not that I remember.

, Q. How long have you resided in that Precinct, Mrs. Mal-
")1..\- 7 A. It is four years this spring.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Ward.

Q., You testified once before, to-night? A. Yes sir.

By Mr. McIntyre.

Q. You think it was an honest election? A. Yes sir.
0 Q. What would you think if the Republicans and the.work-
rs Would get together and all scratch the Republican or Demo-
ittic candidate on the ticket, would you think that was an lion-
8t election? A. They voted according to the dictates of their

(."useience. •

w Q. But if they all got into a little combination— A. They
ouldn't have been cast in combinations.

Q. You say you voted for Mr. Adams? A. I didn't say
1 •, said I would rather not tell.

SEAvy 13owElis, a witness called and sworn on the part of the
ootestee, testified as follows:

IV Mr. Vidal.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Bowers? A. 343 Clark street.
Q• How long have you lived there?

undaY 
A. One year ago last

I moved there. 
' •Yos. Did you live there at the time of the last election? . A.

(.1: You were a Democratic judge of election; or judge ofLion in 
Precinct Four of the Twelfth 'Ward? A. Yes sir.

thatQt: You were a legal, qualified voter in that Precinct at
'Tile? A. Yes sir.
„ You were there all day? A. Yes sir.
‘1. During the election? A. Yes sir.

• Q. gaw everything that went on? A; Yes sir.,
to it? *, What can you say as to the conduct of the election as
that d'aVug been honest and fair, and everything of that kind

83' • A. Everything was perfectly straight.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
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Q. There wasn't anything wrong—what part did you per
form in the election work particularly? A. Part of my-1
folded ballots and handed them out to the voters, and then the
names I checked. I checked the names off the book while tile
other judge went to dinner.

Q. You tore off the first stub? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he tore of the second stub—who did that?

Jeremiah J. Robinson, the Republican judge.
Q. Then compared the nunibers on the duplicate stubs WI

those on the original stub—did you compare them with him?
I don't know whether that comparison was made or not.

Q. Was there a Republican challenger there present th
day? A. I think there was a Republican challenger.

Q. There was a Republican clerlethere also? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the Republican clerk? A. Mrs. Robinson'

Q. Mrs. Caroline H. Robinson? A. Yes, sir,.
Q. She was the wife of the Republican judge? A. Yes, s
Q. The numbers on the original strips were written in t

registration book opposite the names of the voters, weren't the:
A. Yes, sir; those numbers that are written crooked, are ti
ones I put in .

Q. And the others were put in by another judge? A. 31
Kocher.

Q. What kind of a Precinct is this—a residence Precin
out there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It is in South Denver, is it not? A. West Denver;
is on the West Side we call that.

Q. But it is on the other side of Cherry Creek? A. )"(
sir.

Q. And did you ever hear of any election frauds being c()I
mitted out there? A. No. sir.

Q. How long have you lived out there? A. I lived on tlt

side of the town for about a little over two years.
Q. You never heard anything of that kind. Was there al

complaint Made at that time by anybody, concerning the cO
duct of the elections? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any challenges made that day? A.
was one man challenged and we didn't allow him to vote.
had moved from one side of the street to the other and ba"
changed his registration, .and we wouldn't let him vote.

Q. Did the number of the ballots in the box that nigli
correspond with the number of persons who had come in 1
vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I hand you, Mr. Bowers, Exhibit "X-28," being a list °1

the .names of the persons whose numbers are on the ballots

ported by some expert as being in one handwriting, and ask 3 
II
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'Ibout those you know having come in that day and being (wall-
'ed voters in that Precinct—do you know Lizzie A. Montgomery?
-k• No, sir.

Q. Do you remember her as coming in there to vote and as
11-141gierqualified voter? A. Well, I can't swear to her coming

Q. Well, do you know of her being a voter in that Pre-
' Inet? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Ida M. Sholtz? A. I never canvassed the Precinct—no,
don't know her.
Q. John Larson? A. Yes, John Larson lives the second

third door from my house.
Q. Della Ludwig? A. Della Ludwig, I don't know her.
Q. Lizzie Tarhar? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Josephine Kimball? A. No, I don't know that one.
Q ilelma Bivens? A. No.
Q. Bertha Kroter? A. The name is familiar, but I don't

e'ember.
Q. Alice Leese? A. No.
Q. Grace Sturgis? A. No.
Q. Austin Kocher? A. Yes, I know him.
Q. He was judge of election in that Precinct, wasn't he?
e was a Democratic judge.,

Q. Annie Otis? A. No, I don't know her.
Q. Lulu Newall? A. No:
Q. Eugene Banks? A. I don't know him.
Q. Katie Elmore? A. No.
Q. Lewis S. Snapp; Mary Rays? A. I don't know her.
Q. John T. Doyle? A. No.
Q. Prank Bleddin? A. I don't remember him.
Q. Frank Kimball? A. No.
Q. Fred Leese? A. No, I don't remember him.
Q. David Renter? A. I don't know him.
4. Joseph R. Kays? A. No.
Q. Doyle? A. No.

N(,wQ• Charles E. Rice, Joseph Torney, Lena Valentine, F. P.
John R. Olson, John M. Ludwig; Lillie Doughty, P. H.

"en, Delia  Carter, Ida M. Starks, Eunice Lewis? A. No.
Q. John M. McDonald? A. I don't know him.
Q' And Ira H. Bennett? A. I don't know him.
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CROSS-HXAM I NATION.

By Me. Ward.

Q. Your name is Bowers? A. Bowers.
Q. Joe Bowers? A. S. J. Bowers.
Q. How many ballots did you write there that daY? .1.

don't think I wrote any but my own.
Q. Were any persons assisted there that day? A. There

was no record in the book of any assistance, etc.; there is one

affidavit of illiteracy.
Q. Who wrote that ballot? A. That ballot was writt(

by the Republican judge.
Q. That was the only one you had? A. Yes sir, that is ti

only one, or possibly, two.

Exhibits "G-54" and "G-58," referr&I to and identified 1
the witness, L. D. Stocking, on February 8th, leave having be
had to reproduce the same in this day's record (see page 97
Contestee), are as follows, to wit:
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EXHIBIT "W-64."

C. W. R.

Ward 1. Precinct 6.

Report of unsealers of ballots, showing number of ballot,
name of voter, address. and heading of ballot, as disclosed by
the ballot, poll book and registration book, said ballots having
been heretofore reported upon in the evidence for Contestor and
then marked as Exhibit "W-64."

Ward 1. Precinct 6—Exhibit CCA_9.1)

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
71 Nicolette Teresa, 1426 12th St. Democratic
229 Balabon Hyman, 1437 11th St.
36 Hickman Chas., 1121 Larimer St.
174 Holzwig Annie, 1339 11th St.
15 Barnes Sam, 1123 Larimer §t. 64

199 liarin Michael, 1043 Larimer St.
:11 Lipeman Lizzie, 1359 11th St.
57 Schlan Myer, 1311 10th St. (Rear)
-16 Mitchell John, 1121 Larimer St.
180 Peil Joseph M., 1315 10th St. 44

19 Rosenfield Abraham, 1342 12th St. 44

Corner gone.
101 Cohen George, 1345 11th St.
314 Bastin Rosa, 1120 Wazee St.
276 Weis Henry, 1371 10th St.
27 Sunshine Tillie, 1421 11th St.
90 Bonner Celda, 1123 Larimer St.
268• Tising Henry. Lindell Hotel
:117 Bostean Chas., 1009 Larimer St.
296 Feldman Benord, 1120 W. Walnut St.
179 Pell Floy, 1315 10th St.
13 Dillon Luke, 1136 Wazee St. Democra t

211 Greenwald Becca, 1421 11th St.
77 Susman Chas., 1443 (2) 11th St. (Rear)
169 Mannison Sophie, 1344 12th St.
85 Epstein H., 1357 10th St.
95 Izor Frank, 1119 Larimer St. Democrat
166 Downie Eugena, 1446 14th St. (4

162 Newcomer Wm. H., 1043 Larintar St. (.

70 Nicolette Mike, 1446 12th St. .g

196 Manning Wm., 1307 11th St.
135 Blanire Harry, 1125 Larimer St.
56 Jetta Barnett. 1125.W. Walnut 4%

91 Heinlein Ernest, Lindell Hotel
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No. Name. . Residence. Heading.
68 Misken Mary, 1415 11th St. Democrat
94 Larin Goldie, 1343 11th St.
303 Worth Chas. A., 1456 11th St.
251 Gpodman Max, 1124 W. Walnut ‘•
267 Tokarskay Esther, 1427 11th St.
137 Viels Edgar, 1303 11th St. it

65 Beren Chas., 1438 11th St. it

255 Fox Lorans, 1131 Larimer St.
40 Osterting P. H. Addolph, Lindill Hotel Democratic
32 Stone Claude W., 1043 Larimer St. it

176 Masconia Louis, 1014 Wazee St.
293 Weinstsin Yetta, 1427 11th St. lt

220 Lackner Mettie, 1126 Wazee St. it

248 A ranson Sarah, 1339 10th St. (4

99 Cohnen Myer, 1465 11th St. 4,

JOS. H. SMITH.
0. J. BARKER.

Exhibit "A-10."

Ward 1; Precinct 6.

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
301 Runyan Barton, 1133 Market St. Republican
286 Herowvitz Sarah, 1445 11th St. it

228 Garlick Elizibeth, 1329 10 St. .•

216 Rudman Isaish, 1113 Market St.
143 Lipson Al, 1118 W. Walnut St.
211 Greenwald Becce, 1421 11th St.
218 Larine Rebecca, 1461 11th St.
194 Walker James, 1141 Larimer St. it

207 Tipton- Mary, 1111 Larimer St.
X. No. not visible

'25 Smith John S., 1314 12th St.
50 Prideman Isac, 1417 11th St. .•

80 Shanker Annie, 1101 Market St.
42 Herschkowitz Fannie, 1146 Market St.
60 Herschkowitz Mary, 1146 Market St.
51 Brownstein Jacob, 1.337 11th St.
82 Field F. M., Lindell Hotel
109 Schwartz Rosie, 1105 W. Walnut St.
53 Stern Samuel, 1134 W. Walnut
84 Sakowitz Gusta. 1125 W. Wallin t
117 Kaiser Jacob, 1-142 1 ltli St.

JOS. H. SMITH.

0. J. BARKER.

1 
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Exhibit

Ward 1; Precinct 6.

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
106 Logan Charles, 1043 Larimer St. Democrat
299 Feltman Katie, 1120 W. Walnut t‘

233 Wettig Ben, 1018 W. Walnut St. 44

305 Stanbery Lizzie, 1111 Larimer St. 44

313 Moran John, 1018 Market St. ti

78 Menig Erhord, Linda11 Hotel ,i
114 Schroder Feidanant, Western Hotel ti
57 Murray Lizzie, 1457 11th St.
Blank

Exhibit .".‘ -12."

0. H. BARKER
. JOS. H. smITTI.

Ward 1; Precinct 6.

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
210 Dariduck Ida, 1421 11th St. Democrat
198 X Thomas Nicheal or John, -Western Hotel
186 Moskowitz Sam, 1345 11th St.
139 Hupp James A., Lindell Hotel
148 Pearl Moses, 1134 W. Walnut
155 Teitelboum Ray, 1110 W. Walnut St.
98 Morehouse Howard, 11.11 Larimer St.
96 Cohan Geo., 1345 11th St.
252 Smith John, 1314 12th St.
235 Herman Mary, .1.018 Walnut St. 44

136 Walker Morgan, 1017 W. Walnut St.
ITnter Mimes, 1145 11th St.

711 Bloon Jackoh, 1439 11th St.
5S Niekolleta Julia, 1420 12th St.
66 Berens Herman. 1440 11th St.
Blank •
145 Sbarbea Theo., 1465 10th St.
208 X Steinberg Ida, X 1623 Latimer St.
149 Ruffner Joseph, Lindell Hotel
6 IVeiss Edward, Lindell Hotel
63 Mitchell Frank, 1125 W. Walnut St.
48 Nicoletta Rosina, 1420 12th St.
4 Newton Ira, 1020 Market St.

307 Ireland Geo., Lindell Hotel
272 Johnston Fred, 1016 W. Walnut
30 Nelson 0. R., 1043 Larimer St.
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No. Name. Residence. Heading.
189 Morgan Daniel, 1043 Larimer St. Democrat
239 Walsch Michal, 1125 Market St.
246 Ryan F. B., 1043 Larimer St. ,‘

0. J. BARKER.
JOS. H. SMITH.

Exhibit "A -13." •

Ward 1, Precinct 6.

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
35 Freidman Bertha, 1444 W. Walnut St. 1)enmcrat
308 Wells Andrew, 1043 Larimer St.

16 McGuire James L., 1023 Larimer St.
203 Miller Fred J., Lindal Hotel
261 Holler Hannah, 1127 Larimer St.
281 Stone Wm., 1042 W. Walnut St.
171 Brown Elmer, 1301 11th St. 44

215 Johnston Kate, 1016 W. Walnut St.
187 Jocaby Minnie, 1462 11th St. 0.1

37 Harwood John W., 1001 West Walnut 44

68 Meskew Emma, 1415 11th St. .4

149 Ruffner Joseph, Lindell Hotel..
33 Schlam Minnie, 1313 10th St. 44

0. J. BARKER,
JOS. H. SMITH.

Exhibit A-14.

Ward 1, Precinct 6.

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
121 Sullivan Win.. 1001 W. Walnut St. • 1)etnocrat.
120 Burns Fred C., 1371 10th St.
206 Kruger Dora. 1121 Larimer St.
141 Swanson Robt., 1043 Larimer St.
259 Epstein Mike, 1357 11th St.
Number off it
225 Friedman Abe, 1441 10th St.
298 Gleason David, Western Hotel
12- Lackner Ed, 1126 Wazee St.

269 Heller Nichols, 1345 11th St.
3 Takarsky Ben, 1427 11th St.
67 Ellis Jennie, 1453 11th St.
165 Urban Eugena. 1446 12th St.
234 Mittig Emma, 1018 W. Walnut St.

0. J. PA It K. E R,
JOS. H. SM I TIT.
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Exhibit "A-15."

Ward 1, Precinct 6.

No. Name. Residence. Heading.
201 Sbarbaro Deilea, 1465 10th St. Democratic
157 Schlan Myer, 1311 10th St.
127 Gamble Eli W., 1043 Larimer St. (4

24 Herschokovitz Moses, 1134 W. Walnut St. 46

54 Metter William, Lindell Hotel ,c
247 Unter Mary, 1345 11th St. 4,

75, Lowlar Patrick, 1043 Latimer St.
No. not visible.
112 Frisch Johanna, 1140 Wazee St. ci
12 Lackner Ed, 1126 Wazee St. CC

230 Susman Mary, 1443 11th SI. t4

129 Madden Alice, 1317 10th St.
146 Hogan Wm., Western Hotel.
223 Wilson Peter S., 1043 Larimer St.
224 Freaberg Peter, 1043 Larimer St.
119 Masconi Pet, 1014 Wazee St.
10 Weiss Emelia, 1371 10th St.
113 Menig Edward, 1043 Latimer St. ,4
260 Burke Bargret E., 1127 T.arimer St-.
52 Liinnan Benjmine, 1359 11th St.
173 Walker Hattie, 1017 W. Walnut St.
93 Hickish Edward F., 1013 W. Walnut St.
49 Hickisly Elizibeth. 1013 W. Walnut St. ,c
150 O'Shea Thomas, 1456 11th St. ,c

0. J. PARKER,
JOS. H. SMITH.

•
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ExIllBIT -NV-65."

C. W. R.

Ward 5. Precinct 5.

Report of unsealers of ballots showing number of ballot,
name of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by

the ballot, poll book, and registration book, said ballots having

been heretofore reported upon in the evidence for Contestor
and then marked as Exhibit "W-64."

Ward and 'District No. 5. Precinct No. 5.

Exhibit No. B 6. Ballots in Exhibit 48.

No. Name Number Remarks

219 Maude Henry, 2711 Walnut
101 Maude L. Locke, 1334 29 St.
111 Annie Shevlin, 2802 Latimer
208 Albert Walls, 1427 27th St.
4 Hans ('. Ha11Sell, 2848 Blake
27 Mason Seavy, 2728 Larimer
40 A lbert Kersha w, 2720 Larimer
128 Julia A. Page,• 2805 Lawrence
13 Franklin Long, 2759 Larimer
23 Abraham Beebe. 1438 28th St.
129 Sloan A. Anderson, 2863 Blake St.
45 Nellie Dedrick. 1225 28th St.

262 Miehafe Ilerbrad, 2736 Blake
271 Marcy E. Karr, 1521 28th St.
180 Madaline Sitterle, 2721 Larimer All Republican.
204 otto Schiller, 2715 Larimer No Judges Mark.
110 E. E. Oibb, 2819 Lawrence
161 Enoch B. Mead. 2725 Walnut
207 Augusta Kalirman. 2818 Walnut
200 Mason. Sea vey, Jr., 2728 Larimer
160 Mannnie Ross, 1:133 28111 St.
242 Chas. Dill, 2853 Blake
234 Emma 11(147,0111er, 2718 Blake
64 Anna Graves, 1425 28th St.
17 R. Dedrick. 1225 28th St.
18 Wm. Kinkel, 2744 Blake
158 Hazel Conklin, 2753 Lawrence
85 Oliver P. Olson, 2813 Larimer
92 Diana Dill, 2853 Blake
51 Richard l'rice, 2803 Lawrence
20 Axel Johnson, 2724 Blake
60 •1rvin Schmidt. 2831 Larimer

•
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No. Name Number
12 Sophia Katchick. 2749 Walnut
34 Robt. Packer, Robt. Packer not Reg.
or
39 Chas. T.. Hall, 2703 Larimer
182 Steve Zeizer, 2800 Larimer
125 W, J. Barnes. 2731 Lawrence
70 Phillip E. Robinson, 2844 Larinter
218 Katie Kilker, 2748 Walnut
238 James Spitzer, 2862 Larimer
1:11 Mary K. McGowan, 1639 28th St.
211; Namne Edwards, 2722 Latimer
6:i Elizabeth Hefkins. 2731 Lawrence

Anton Voss. 2739 Latimer
256 Tony Sitterle, 2721 Latimer
19 Robert E. Parkinson, 2851 Lawrence
41 Nelson Arrington, 2700 Latimer
61 Thomas Hall, 2835 Larimer

Robert F. Ferguson, 2805 'Latimer

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem.
M. L. SALSBURY Rep.

No.

7(3
21
198
224
71

No.

269
37
121

Rentarl;s

All Republican.
No Judges Mark.

\Vara and Pistrict Pre;-inct 5.

Exhibit No. B-7. Ballots in Exhibit 5.

Name. Number.
Roy Desenur. 2727 Larimer
Alice Hays, 2735 Lawrence
Edward Newman, 2837 Lawrence
Laura M. Steiles, 2727 Latrimer
E. M. Golden. 2829 Market

Remark S

Dem

UOY TAYLOR. "Dem."

M. L. SALSBURY. Rep.

Ward and I tistrict 5. Precinct 5.

Exhibit No. 11-8. Ballots in Exhibit 3.

Name. Number.

Chas. Smith, 2756 Walnut
.1. IV. Scott. 2725 Walnut
Chas. E. Inter, 27:19 1,:trimer

Remarks.

Rep. No
" Judge's
" Mark

ROY TAYLOR, "Dem."
M. L. SALSBURY. Rep.
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Ward and Ustrict 5. Precinct 5.

Exhibit No. B-9. Ballots in Exhibit 118.

No. Name. Number. Remarks.

68 Helena Bautch, 2833 Larimer
79 Ben Anderson, 1227 27 St.
97 John Roche, 2708 Blake
59 Jennie Schmidt, 2831 Latimer
203 Grace Scares, 2813 Walnut
176 Maud Ferguson, 2805 Larimer
124 Patrick Mcnermon. 2754 Blake
7 Chester BrOW11, 2721 Lawrence
44 Henry Tolle, 2S:19 Larimer
35 John Johnson. 2821 Walnut
116 Henry KraIke, 2810 Blake
92 Diana Dill, 2853 Blake All Democratic
215 Maggie Foraker, 2749 Walnut No Judges
80 Mat Larkins, 2737 Lawrence Mark
25 Chas. G. Ross, 1333 28 St.
"" Alary Hays, 2735 Lawrence
232 Wm. Odell, 2840 Blake
109 Patrick Harrington. 2752 Market
103 Henry R. Crawford, Jr.. 1423 27 St.
16 Louis Trankle. 2815 -Lawrence
48 M. L. Carr, 2826 Latimer
162 David Mitchel. 2734 Walnut
87 Mary Donahue, 2708 Walnut
225 Dominick Carr, 2740 Larimer
235 Mary Fehr. 2808 Blake St.
186 Kattie Harrington, 2752 Walnut
137 John Anderson, 2830 Latimer
193 Enock Mead. 2725 Walnut
114 Chas. Fehr. 2808 Blake
113 Michale McAuliff. 2831 Lawrence
172 Geo. Aldridge. 1324 29th St.
36 W. H. Vasser. 2821 Walnut
202 William Roche. 2708 Blake St.
119 George Brown. 2733 Walnut
111. Annie Shevlin. 2802 La rimer.
249 Jacob Whitehead. 2704 Walnut
260 E. R. Smith. 2835 Blake St.
212 Henry Reed. 2739 Walnut St.
191 Frank Calahan, 2731 Market St.
3 Louis Fishel. 1215 28 St.

a-0-a- Mrs. William O'Reilly, 2736 Latimer
160 Minnie Ross. 1333 28th St.
155 Thomas Davis. 1334 29th St.
90 Luella Moore. 2835 Larimer St.
190 F. A. Berndt. 2763 Walnut St.
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No. Name Number - Remarks
228 Chas. H. Weeks, 2736 tarimer
257 Mary Ann Rupp, 1424 28th St.
178 W. O. Steam, 1435 27th St.
230 Louisa B. Snowden, 1425 27th St.
107 Antone Kotehet, 2749 Market St.
251 Martin Foraker, 2749 Walnut St.
84 Marion Smith, 2839 Blake St.
106 William Carroll, 2857 Blake.
82 Martha Smith, 2839 Blake
239 Thomas .1. Laws, 2862 Walnut St.
58 John Golden, 2829 Market St.
261 John Berndt, 2763 Walnut St.
99 Minnie Dreyer, 2759 Walnut St.
100 James E. McAnaney, 2842 Larimer St.
149 Thomas Brennan, 2835 Larimer St.
196 Mary B. Regan, 2736 Larimer St.
118 Emma Brown, 2733 Walnut St.
156 Lee Horn, 2728 Latimer St.
148 James Burke, 2733 Walnut St.
214 Mary Loftus, 2749 Walnut St.
33 Julia Grady, 1333 28th St. All
233 Joseph Zeigler, 2736 Larimer St. Democratic
254 Tressa Carr, 2740 Larimer St. No Judges
187 John B. Corneilens, 2739 Larimer St. Mark
244 Elizabeth Smith, 2835 Blake St.
265 Delia Janeson, 2840 Walnut St.
184 Annie Hays, 2735 Lawrence St.
102 Delia Sweet, 2737. Market St.
182 Steve Zeizer, 2800 Larimer St.
266 Olinse Janeson, 2840 Walnut St.
248 Lawrence Shevlin, 2802 Larimer St.
267 Margaret Quinn, 2838 Walnut St.
145 Frank Brown, 2710 Larimer St.
2 Robert B. Butler, 1324 29 St.

268 Thomas Hester, 2762 Walnut St.
145 Two ballots with this number—See
241 Grace Cliff, 2833 Blake St.

. 264 Tressa Murray, 2741 Walnut
83 Margaret Cummins, 2754 Blake St.
263 Mary Brennan, 2737 Lawrence St.
270 Gus Tolle. 2859 Larimer St.
74 John Pugh, 2863 Walnut St.
11 Annie Kotchick. 2749 Walnut St.
9 John Spier, 2738 Walnut St.
69 John Leifer, 2703 Lawrence St.
112 John Ames, 2835 Larimer St.
246 Peter Koberle, 2713 Market St.
34 Robert Packer. No such party reg.
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No. Name Number Remarks
110 Thomas Hays, 2735 Lawrence St.
173 Charlotte Douglas, 1218 28 St.
175 Sophia Meyers, 1318 29th St.
73 John Bautsch, 2833 Larimer
94 Mary A. Short, 2823 Blake St.
154 John Doer, 2830 Larimer St. •
8 Wm. B. Sears, 2813 Walnut St.

132 Josephie Latourelle, 2761 Lawrence St.
13 Franklin Long, 2759 Larimer St.
195 Frank Danley, 2730 Larimer St.
151 John Drumm, 2728 Larimer St. All
240 Thomas Bishop. 1221 28 St. Democratic
79 Ben Anderson. 1227 27 St. No Judges
104 Wm. J. Murphy, 272:1 Lawrence Mark
223 Rebecca Butler. 1:124- 29 St.
197 Annie Burns, 2736 !Airliner.
24 Winifred Riely, 2842 Blake St.
181 Katy Roche, 2708 Blake Si.

Reg. as Earnest Endoes
201 Earnest Andrews, 2705 Walnut
130 Mary A. Roche, 2708 Blake
226 Patrick Cramer, 2721 Walnut
245 Henry A. Lange, 2815 Larimer
95 James L. Holland, 2760 Larimer
105 Margaret Murphy, 2707 Lawrence
146 Edward Benson. 2733 Walnut.

ROY TAYLOR "Dem."
M. L. SALSBURY Rep.
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EX H IT "NV-67."

C. W. R.

Ward 6. Precinct 3.

Report of unsealers of ballots showing number of ballot.
name of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by the
ballot, poll .book, and registration book, said ballots having been
heretofore reported upon in the evidence for Contestor and then
marked as Exhibit "W-67."

Exhibit 11 35 Counting 15 Ballots.

No. Names Address Remarks
231 .Johnston Geo. R., 2509 Kensing ,Republican
34 Greenbaum Isidor, 1619 Boulder Republican
167 Fishbeck Chas. P., 2545 16th St Republican
160 Wearne Julia, 1526 Boulder Republican
75 Senor Albert B., 123 Boulder Republican
67 Lowery Burton W., 2507 15th St. Republican
Ti) Tyler Geo. E., 291S Forrest Republican

122 Fickler Win. J., 2541 Kensing Ct. Republican
155 Troxell Laura B.. 2523 16th St. Republican
184 Saunders Maud, 2504 16th St. Republican
190 Logan Rose 51., 2548 Kensing Ct. Republican
216 Leonard Geo. P.. 2527 16th St. Republican
54 Fribourgh Theo: A., 2621 17th St. Republican
12 Pollard Henry. 2543 15th St Republican
187 Dixon John, 1836 Boulder Republican

W. E. COMER.
S. • F. AUSTIN.

Ward and District 6. Precinct 3.

Exhibit B 36. Counting 14 Ballots.

No. Nante Address Remarks
177 Lynch Mary H., 527 Clear Creek I /entocrat
103 Velsir Amin. 1612 -Boulder 1)eittor rat ic
211 Bartalemes Monona, 2506 19th Si. 1 tentoeratic
192 Cater Charlotte E.. 1615 Boulder Democratic
207 Johnston Cecilia. 2535 16th St. Illettit)crai
209 Armstrong John D., 2553 15th St. elliortaat ic
195 Patterson Will S., 2617 17th St. I /einocrit
234 Brokan Chresleimer, 2549 15 St. 1)emocratic
97 Nickerson Delia, 2551 16 St. Democrat i
116 Johnson Frank E.. 2513 Kensing 4'1. Democratic
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No. Names Address
127 Grimes Dan V., 1761 Boulder
140 Dodd Eva M., 2660 18th St.
146 Carlson August, 1620 Boulder
151 Dupins John B., 2631 16th St.

Remarks
Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Democratic

W. E. COMER.
S. F. AUSTIN.

Ward and District 6, Precinct 3.

Exhibit B 37. Counting 9 Ballots.

No. Name Address
250 McKinley Rob't, 1741 Central
247 cayon Martin A., 1803 Boulder
203 Wilson I I ebert, 2502 16th St.
7 Walenz Mathew, 2429 Kensing Ct.

191 Peters Anna, 1615 Boulder
199 DeMass Edith, 1628 Boulder
2 Sauve Margrette, 2647 17th. St.
55 Bossie Susan K. (2), 1737 Central
119 Oppie William R., 2545 15th St

We find No. 55 duplicated in Exhibit

Remarks •
Democrat
Democrat

Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Democrat
1-)emocrat

No. 39.

W. E. COMER
S. F. AUSTIN.

Ward and District 6. Precinct 3.

Exhibit "B" 38. Counting 2 Ballots.

No. Name Address Remarks
159 Brown Ella. 1645 Boulder lemocratic
9 Crisman Albert A., 1745 Central Democratic

W. E. COMER.
S. F. ATISTTN.
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Ward and District 6. Precinct 3.

Exhibit B 39. Counting 16 Ballots.

No. Names Address Remarks
121 Mc Dougal, 1624 Boulder Democratic
55 Duplicated, see Exhibit No. 37 Democratic
47 Blake Edwa A., 1618 Boulder Democratic
10 Martin Andrew W., 2507 15 St. Democratic
91 Blore Lettice M., 2543 15 St. Democratic
59 McKinley Jane E., 1741 Central Democratic
252 Andrews Edna, M., 2525 Kensing Ct. Democratic
152 Weber Solpha. L., 2555 17 St. Democratic
142 Jackson Sarrah, 1522 Boulder Democratic
148 Brown Timothy J., 2635 17th St. Democratic
163 Ware Josephine, 2543 15th St. Democratic

Old Number
232 Lynch Thomas, 527 Clear Creek Democratic
156 Klein Elizabeth, 2617 17th St. Democratic
138 Murphy Marriah, 2663 17th St. Democratic
180 Elder Joseph J., 2629 17th St. Democratic
175 Bartolemea Ottavi, 2506 19th St. Democratic

W. E. COMER.
S. F. AUSTIN.

Ward and District 6. Precinct 3.

Exhibit B 40. Counting 12 Ballots.

No. Names Address liernarks
139 Mertes .1no. P.. 1815 Boulder Democratic
111 Bentley Harry. 2627 18th St. Democratic
131 Foy Thos. P., 2617 17th St. 'Democratic
158 Brown Jno. T.. 1645 Boulder Democratic
225 Foster Joann, 2526 16th St. Rear Democratic
109 Gallagher Mary, 264:: 17th St. Democratic
110 Osborn Solon, 2533 17th St. Democratic
99 Stoddard Etta, 2538 19th St. Democratic
186 Ahren Nora, 541 Clear Creek Democratic
200 Redeker Frank, 2526 16th St. Democratic
208 Armstrong Sadie, 2553 15th St. DemocraUe
254 Fisher Pauline, 2515 18th St. Democratic

W. E. COMER.

S. F. AUSTIN.
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Ward and District 6. Precinct 3.

Exhibit B-41—Counting 23 Ballots.

No. Names Address Remarks
205 Waters May. 2908 Forrest St. Democratic
15 Mc( lanathau Sideney, 2545 15 St. Democratic
42 Chandler Edward AV., 2545 15 St. Democratic
123 Richter Bernard C., 1623 Boulder Democratic
226 Galli John, 2544 19 St. Democratic
220 Chiodi Andrew, 2504 19 St. Democratic
2"22 Ball Harry E., 2539 17 St. . Democratic
223 Farris Thomas C.. 2543 15 Ni. Democratic
221 Kleiker Benj.. 2522 16 St. Democrat
70 Oakley Lou, 2541; Kensing Ct. Democratic
26 Jones Geo. T., 2638 18 St. Democrat
21 Hally Maggie E., 2519 17 St. Democratic
49 Lowery Cecil E., 2507 15 St. Democrat
120 DeMass John, 1628 Boulder. Democratic
229 Haynes Maggie It. 2543 15 St. Democratic
153 Weber Samuel FL, 2555 17 St. pemocratir
4 Bossie Claude F., 1737 Central St. Democratic
35 Ardner Chas., 2516 19 NI. Democratic
253 Andrews Clark W., 2525 Kensing Ct. Democratic
89 Collier William. 2521; 16 St. Democratic
96 Tallman Wm. IL. 1522 Boulder Democratic
98 Nickerson Olson 0., 2551 160 St. Democratic
244 Brown Vernon, 2530 Kensing Ct. Dem.

W. E. COMER.
S. F. A1TSTTN.
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EXHIBIT "W-68."

C. W. R.

Ward 16. Precinct 3.

Report of unsealers of ballots, showing number of ballot,
name of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclo,sed by
the ballot, poll book, and registration book; said ballots having
been heretofore reported upon in the evidence for contestor and
then marked as Exhibit "W-68."

Exhibit No. "C-42."—Ballots in Exhibit, 113.

No. Name. Residence. Politics.
Unintelligible Rep.

211 Milstein. Rosie, 2510 Gibbons Pl.

(u)
194 Goldberg, Annie, 2700 W. 14th ave.

(r)
119 Tannebaunt, Sam, 2642
120 Ida, "

(Lewellyn C.)
195 Corbin, Louis C., 2642 W. 13th ave. '•
148 Shomsky, Rosie, 27-14 W. 13th ave.

e (a)
924 Soldelnick, William, 2609 Gibbons Pl.
239 Clark, Ruben, Alley W 9th & Decatur
142 Levy, Max, 1118 Decatur

((Irenitz)
249 Orienetz, ,Esther, 2629 Gibbons Pl.

(ie) (.1)
73 Dryer, Anna, 2839 W. 12th ave.
146 ‘•Hennaman, IIiT111:1111. 2806 W. llth ave.
192 Miller, Rosie, 2543 IV. 12th ave.

(Raflovitch)
135 Rafahatch, Sol, 21;10 Gibbons Pl.

c*
197 Judelowitz, Isattes, 2541 W. 11th ave.

*See report. 2 Nos. 197.
162 Lochner, Simmon, 2514 Water
:12 Goldberg Max. 2712 Myrtle Pl.
180 Jones Edwin, 2629 W. 11th .1ve.

(Wiriekx)
255 Wircks Simmon, 2732 Gibbons PI.
217) 1;oldberg Harry. 2514 Gibbons PI.

2:10 Lichs Myer, 2731 Myrth. Pl.
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No. Name. Residence. Politics.
207 Rosenthal Max, 2626 W. 14th Ave. Rep.

(e)
168 Hitzman George, 2610 W. 9th Ave.
131 Bryant Clara, 2730 W. 13th Ave.
203 Clark Rowley, Cor Decatur & 9th Ave.
126 Goldberg Edith Goldie, 2714 Myrtle Pl. 6‘

(Sobel) (Sahra)
198 Saubel Sarah, 427 W. 13th Ave.
240 Lieht 273 Myrtle Pl.

(Grenitz)
_ 11 Grienetz Abraham, 2629 Gibbons Pl.
7 Fishman Samuel, 1120 Decatur Pl.

(a)
Pepper Rosie, 2534 Gibbons Pl.

248 Rosenthal Joseph, 2626 W. 14th Ave. 66

267 Davenport David, 1382 Decatur
(Becky)

152 Pepper Rebeecka, 2630 W. 13th Ave.

Exhibit C-43.

s9 Zeindenfeld, Celia, 1358 Decatur Dem. :
(ei)

51. Milstien Joe, 2727 W. 13th Ave. (4

Shacket Wm., 2554 W. 10th Ave.
20 Shannon Jacob, 2716 W. 13th Ave.

(ee)
61 Weidman George. 2847 W. 12th Ave.

i 5S
(Burkowitz)
Barkowitch .Jennie, 2577 W. 11th Ave. fit

23 Pletcher Edwin, 2845 W. 10th Ave.
197 See report 2 Nos 197

(Midelleton)
74 Rosenbloom Nathan, 2659 W. 12th Ave.

245 Midelton William, 2571 W 13th Ave
Un ' • C:

128 Kobey Dora, 2610 W 13th Ave CC

133 Prezant Charles, 2730 W 13th Ave. CC

(Louis)
106 Olson Morris, 2935 W 10th Ave CC

(ie) (Racheal)
161 Freidman Ratchel, 2713 W 13th Ave CC

3 Barnett Jacob, 2715 W 13th Ave
(t) '

243 Peterman Harry, 2638 W 13th Ave
36 Brownstein Harry Not in register—see report CC

98 Goldberg Harry, 1322 Decatur CC

•
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Exhibit C 44

No. Name Residence Politics
(e)

92 Spector Samuel, 2901 W 10th Ave Dem
83 Rosenbloom Rosie, 2659 W 12th Ave

(Fine her x mark)
65 Herman Fannie, 2790 Gibbons P1 44

(e) (K)
58 Sarount Frank, 2955 W 11th Ave • CC

(L))
52 Werber Fannie, 2729 W 13th Ave

(H) •
75
90

Haley John, 2878 W 9th Ave
Shacket Hattie. See report. cc

86 Silverburg Isaac, 2720 Myrtle P1
(jam)

18 Rosen Willie, W 13th Ave bet Main & Monroe CC

88 Shaner Esther, 2710 W 13th Ave
87 Norvitch Max, 2727 W 13th Ave CC

(y)
47 Aton John, Fairview School
64 Herman Kira, 441 Gibbons St

Exhibit C 45

(s)
143 Clar Ida, 2535 Gibbons P1
130 Helerstein Mozes; 2630 W 13th Ave 44

116 Isen Annie, 2589 W 11th Ave
144 Dunievitz Bessie

' 
2526 Gibbons P1 44

(Jacob)
205 Rosenthal Jackob, 2636 W 14th Ave

Exhibit C 46
lin
117 Weednian Annie, 2840 Gibbons P1

(a) (h)
38 Lerner Hanna, 2929 W 13th Ave
*44 Vilinsky Louis, 2735 Gibbons P1 see report*
107 Goldberg Bessie, 1324 Decatur
108 Clar Louis, 2707 Myrtle P1 •
14 Yoltz Fishel, 2717 W 13th Ave
127 ' Kadish Harry, 2640 W 13th Ave
109 Novitch Annie, 2727 W 13th Ave
21 Saprin Morris, 2744 W 13th Ave
Un
5 Green Fred, 2730 W 13th Ave
16 Koetz Herman, 1434 Decatur

44

.44

CC

66

64

44
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No. Name Residence
(Specter)

37 Spteur Lizzie, 2901 W 10th Ave
(0) (P)

41 Emery Larinzie, 2842 W 10th Ave

(1)
115 Cark Thomas, 2839 W 10th Ave •

. (Riley)
30 Rainwater Raily, 2701 W 10th Ave

• 1.14 Goldberg Hyman, 2608 W 13th Ave
(Grenitz) •

141 Greinetz Abraham, 2629 Gibbons PI
17 Lichtman Morris, 2731 Gibbons PI

Etta
102 Goldberg x Edel, 2608 W 13th Ave

her mark
lITn
179 Helerstein Charles, 2606 Gibbons PI
254 Ritzman George -A., 2704 W 13th Ave

(Weddon)
232 Widom Robert B., 2708 W 13th Ave
257 Walsh William, 2850 W 10th Ave

(a)
157 Silverburg Rosie, 2027 Myrtle PI
166 Peterman Louis, 2536 W 11th Ave

(Israel)
258 Kartz Iseral, 2618 W 13th Ave

(Dzette) her x mark
187 Dzewttle Annie, 2532 W 12th Ave

her
176 Petterman x Rebecca, 2638 W 13th Ave

mark
180 Kobey Mary. .407 W 13th Ave

(a)
156 Safrin Tillie, 2736 W 1.3th Ave

• 172 Goldberg Bertha, 2724. Myrtle PI
213 Singer Henry, 2520 Gibbons PI
1.55 Gartlenswartz Aaron, 2738 Gibbons PI

- Politics

Dem

4‘

(y)
216 Kroutman Beckie, 2737 W 13th Ave
268 Schwartz Nathan. 2602 Gibbons PI
204 Gibbons Bessie, 2541 Gibbons P1 44

(Lerenson) his
153 Levenson x Harris, 2747 W 13th Ave

mark
WILLIAM. C. SUTORIUS.
WM. 1). TODD.
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Attached to this exhibit is the following:

To the Honorable Election Committee of the Legislature of Colo-
rado.
Gentlemen: We have unsealed the 113 ballots shown in Ex-

hibits C-42 to 46 inc., Ward 16 Prec. 3 City and County of Den-
ver, Colorado. The numbers on six of the ballots are unintelligi-
ble. We find the following discrepancies:

197 Judelowitz Isaaces appears in poll book and in register ad-
dress 2541 W. 11th Ave. We also find another ballot of
same number (197).

195 Corbin Louis C. in Poll book. Llewellyn S. in register.
36 Brownstien Harry in Poll book, not in register.
90 Shacket Hattie in Poll book, Schockett (her X mark) Ella

in register.
44 Vilensky Louis in Poll book, but in the W's in register.

No names in the V's in register.

W. D. TODD,
WILLIAM C. SUTORIUS.
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EXHIBIT "W-69."

C. W. R.

Ward 6. Precinct 2.

Report of unsealers of ballots showing number of ballot,
name of voter, address, and heading of ballot, as disclosed by the
ballot, poll book, and registration book, said ballots having been
heretofore reported upon in the evidence for Contestor and then
marked as Exhibit W-69.

Exb. B-26. No. Ballots in-Ex. 11.

No. Name. Address. Politics.
HE
172 Dominco Grecco, 2400 19 St
HE
138 Filicia Mangona, 2422 19 St
HE
129 Mara Mangona, 1815 Platte St
HE
128 Donato Mangona, 1815 Platte St
HE
189 Nacolla Manfra, 2416 19 St
WGT
121 Mary Fantecon, 1805 Platte St
HE
40 Maggie Shiwagri, 1621 Platte Si
HE
18 Wm. G. Taylor, 2450 16 St

No Doubtful
HE
51 Victoria Brindsi, 182 Centrall St
WGT Narragansett Hotel
96 Joseph O'Donahue, 16 and Central St

By GEORGE FUNCHEON

and

E. E. GOODALE

Democratic

Democratic

Democratic

Democratic

Democratic

Democratic

Democratic

Democratic
Democratic

Democratic

Democratic

Attached to the above is the following Memorandum :—
No.
172 Dominco Grecco Poll Book

Dominic° Greco Judges Book
2400 19 St
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No.
138 Felicia Mangona Poll Book

Felica Mangone- Judges Book
2422 19 St

129 Mara Mangona Poll Book
Maria Mangone Judges Book

1815 Platte St
128 Donato Mangona Poll Book

Donato Margone Judges Book
1815 Platte St.

189 Nacolla Manfra Poll Book
Nicola Manfra Judges Book

2416 19 St
121 Mary Fantecon Poll Book

Mary Fantecom Judges Book
1805 Platte St

40 Maggie Shiwagri Poll Book
'Maggie Sheiwagri Judges Book

1621 Platte St
51 Victoria Brindsi Poll Book

Vittoria Brindisi Judges Book
1822 Central St.

Ward 6 Precinct 2. Ex. B-24. No. Ballots in Ex. 17.

No. Name. Address. Politics.
HE
57 Charles LaMountain, 2409 16th St. Democratic
HE
9 John W. Seguine, 2411 15th St. Democratic

HE
44 Howard Wright, 2463 16th St. Democratic
HE
18 Wm. G. Taylor, 2450 16th St. Democratic
HE
2 Ben F. Taylor, 2436 16th St. Democratic

HE
103 Oliver C. MeNeer, 2410 16th St. Democratic
HE
15 Christian Hoelzele, 1542 Platte St. Democratic
HE
39 Harry J. Corbett, 1544 Central St. Democratic
HE
75 John Campbell, 1550 Central St, Democratic
WGT
149 Americas Rongcalia, 18054 Platte St. Democratic
HE
102 Charles H. McNeer, 2410 16th St. Democratic
HE
10 Augustine Roncaglia, 18051- Platte St. Democratic
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No. Name Address. Politics.
HE

• 72 Eugene Rossi, 2462 19th St. Democratic
WGT
88 Robert Aiken, 2411 15th St. Democrat
HE
124 James S. Duff, 2413 16th St'. Democratic
WGT
94 Kate Henery, 2410 16th St. Democratic
WGT
118 Grace Bowden, 2435 Central St Democratic

By GEORGE FUNCHEON
and E. E. GOODALE.

Attached to, the above is the following memorandum:

Ward 6, Precinct 2. Ex. B-24.

9 John W. Seguine Poll Book
John Seguine Judges Book

2411 15th St.
103 Oliver C. McNeer Poll Book

Oliver McNeer Judges Book
2410 16th St.

15 Christian Hoelzele Judges Book
Christian F. Hoelzle Judges Bk.

1542 Platte St.
149 Americas Rongcalia Poll Book

Americas Rongcaglia Judges Bk.
1805i Platte St.

94 Kate Ilenery Poll Book
Kate Henry Judges Book

2410 16th St.

Ward 6, Precinct 2. Ex. B 25. No. Ballots in Ex. 6.

No. • Name Address. Politics.
HE
58 Perley G. Grisman, 2343 15 St. Republican
HE
47 Felix G. Ebener, 2415 16 St. Republican
HE
137 Ernest F. Kronk, 2401 15 St. Republican
HE
141 Emma Anderson, 1724 Central St. Republican
HE
114 Levi Greer, 2419 15 St. Republican
WGT
135 John E. Brown, 2411 15 St. Republican

By GEORGE FUNCHEON
and E. E. GOODALE.
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Attached to the abswe is the following memorandum:

58 Perley G. Crisman Poll Book
Perley Crisman Judges Book

2343 15 St.
47 Felix G. Ebener Poll Book

Felix G. Ebinir Judges Book
2415 16 St.

137 Earnest F. Kronke Poll Book
Ernest F. Kronke Judges Book

2401 15 St.

The Committe adjourned until 1:30 P. M., February 10, 1905.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 10, 1904.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN HUERFANO
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO,
OCOUNTY OF HUERFAN.
, SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OP
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVENTION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of Luz Gonzalez and Graves Benson, of Wal
senburg and Gardner, in the county of Huerfano, State of Colo-
rado, witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined,
each upon his oath, on the seventh day of February, at the office
of Fred Walsen, in the city of Walsenburg, county of Huerfano,
before me, a Notary Public, in and for said county and State,
duly appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of said
joint convention, for the examination of said.witnesses in a cer-
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tai n contest now pending before the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado. wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor,
and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the contestee,
as well as upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as upon the
cross interrogatories of the contestor. Henry Hunter appeared as
attorney for contestor, and Ira C. Rothgerber appeared as attor-
ney for contestee. Each and every of the above named witnesses
being each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said con-
test, before the commencement of his examination, to testify
the truth, concerning the matters .and things involved in said
contest, so far as he should be interrogated, testified as follows:
(Copy of the notice for taking such depositions being hereto at-
tached.)

DEPOSITION OF LUIS GONZALLES.

LUIS GONZALLES, called and sworn on behalf of Contestee.
testified as follows:,

Direct examinatibri by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Please state your name and residence? A. My name
is Luis Gonzalles.

Q. You were a Supreme court watcher at Walsen Mines
precinct being precinct No. 18, in Huerfano county, Colorado, at
the last election, were you. not? A. Yes, I was.

Q. Do you know Francisco Valdez? A. Yes. I do.

Q. Did he vote at last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know of anything that would make him unqual-
ified or incompetent to vote in that precinct at that time? A.
The only thing I know of was ,that he had just been there; I
know the time when he came from Dawson, New Mexico, about
two weeks before.

Q. How long had he been in New Mexico? A. At least
two years, since he had left this country.

Q. \Vas there any one else with him? A. A_ fellow by
the name of Elias. He was a son in law of Ventura Gonzalles.

Q. Did both of these men -,Tote at the election? A. Both
of them.

Q. Do you know what ticket they voted? A. I believe
I know for the reason they were electioneering for the Republi-
can ticket; that is all I can say. Francisco Valdez opposed me
for being assistant to the voters. He was a deputy sheriff there
and he took quite an interest in opposing me in assisting the
voters at the booth there.

Q. What was the polling place in this precinct? A. At
Walsen Mines at the boarding house.
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Q. The boarding house of the company? A. Yes sir.
Q. What company? A. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.
Q. Did you make any attempt to go into the booths to

watch the vote of the illiterate voters? A. Yes, I did, but was
rejected.

Q. Who prevented you from going in.? A. • The, whole
board, the clerks and judges, they opposed me; also Francisco
Valdez who took quite a vote on Bob Graham the Superin-
tendent.

Q. The superintendent of the, company's works? A. Yes
sir.

Q. They didn't allow you to go into the booths at all to
see the votes made out? A. No sir; they said I was not enti-
tled to go in.

Q. How many were asbisted to vote in that precinct? A.
I should judge in the neighborhood of two thirds of the voters
were assisted.

Q. Do you know if the. judges wrote on the back of the
ballots, of the votes 'the voters of which they had assisted, that
they had so assisted? A. I don't remember that; I don't re-
member how that was done.

Q. You have worked for the company, have you not? A.
Yes, I worked twice: I worked about four or five years ago,
and I worked about two years ago.

Q. Are you familiar with their methods of conducting a
campaign? A. Well, somewhat familiar.

Q. Tell what you know about the manner in which they
conduct their campaign and if they attempt to influence, if they
do attempt to influence voters? A. I have seen and watched
for many years that the managers take a very active part for
the Republican ticket; they air supposed to be among the main
leaders of the party in this county.

Q. Do they ever circulate notices or have some of their em-
ployes go to employes and tell them how they wish to have them
vote? A. Well, I could . tell very little about that except from
what I hear. I don't like to say.positively.

Q. What is your opinion? A. I could tell you one opinion.
In 1892, when my brother in law Juan C. Vallegos run for As-
sessor, Joseph Santistavo, a resident of this town today, of
Walsenburg, told me oftentimes 'since then, that he was ex-
pelled from his work under the C. F. & I. Co.

Q. You mean discharged? A. Yes sir, I mean discharged
on account of having taken part and voting the Democrat ticket
that year.

Q. He, himself, told you that? A. He, himself, told me
that more than once—several times.
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Q. Do you know of anyone else discharged? A. I have
heard, but do not remember who it was now.

Q. Who were the judges of the election? A. Up here at
No. 18?

Q. Yes? A. Mr. Asa Beemer was clerk. I cannot tell
the difference between clerks and judges. The clerks are Asa
Beemer; the Colorado Supply Manager, Buckland; and Bonafacio
Manzanares was another; Fernandez Attencio another; that is all
I remember, just four.

Q. Did this man, or any of them, work for or were they
associated with the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co..? A. Bonafacio
Manzanares, I have seen him at work there Tor several years.

Q. What does he do? A. I have seen him work on the
tipple and inside the mine.

Q. What do the others do? A. Mr. Fernandez Attencio
I have seen do team work for the company.

Q. One is the manager? A. The manager of the store.

Q. That Colorado Supply Company is part of the prop-
erty of the C. F. & I. Co.? A. I suppose so.

Q. What does Mr. Beeman do? A. I have seen him, but
don't know what he was doing this year. Previous to this last
fall I have seen him running, it seems to me,. a compressor.

Q. For the C. F. & I. Co.? A. Yes sir. I am satisfied he
was working last election fol. the C. F. & I. Co. but don't know
what employment, but he was working.

Q. In your opinion does the C. F. & I. Co. exercise any con-
trol over their emprloyes as to the way in which they vote? A.
I believe they do.

Q. What influence do they exercise? A. They tell them
they better stay with the company; that the company helps them
and they had, better help the company with their vote, the
Republican ticket:

Q. Do you think this influence is much used? A. They
don't force them but they ask them to.

Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.

Q. You were Supreme Court Watcher at Walsen „Mines,
Precinct No. 18, were you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. There all day? A. Yes, I was except when I came
down to vote sometime about three o'clock in the afternoon.

Q. You were not a resident of that precinct? A. No, I
was not.

Q. Not a voter? A. No, I had to go to No. 6 to vote.

• Q. How long were you away from there during the day? A.
I was away about half an hour, as near as I can remember. .
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Q. You remained there until the votes were counted? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you see the count? A. Yes sir.
Q. How was that count made? A. That count was made

was taken from the election ballots, one by one.
Q. From the box? A. Yes.
Q. You saw them taken from the box one by one and

counted? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was the count made regularly and fairly and honestly?

A. Yes sir.
Q. You saw each ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You saw how it was marked when it was counted? A.
Yes sir.

Q. It was counted as it was marked? A. Yes.
Q. So that so far as the counting of the ballots were con-

cerned, everything was fair, honest and legal? A. That may
have been.

Q. You stated afterwards, didn't You, to Mr. Chas. Hayden,
that the election in Walsen's Mines precinct No. 18, on Novem-
ber 8th, 1904, was a fair, honest and legal election? A. Yes,
I did, as far as I could see them.

Q. You stated you believed a fair, square election had been:
held there last year to Mr. Hayden? A. Yes, with the excep-
tion of whatever we say on the outside in the street, it is not like
when we come to take our oath.

Q. You sometimes lie a little when talking outside? A.
We are not so particular as when we are under oath.

Q. Then when you told Mr. Hayden it was a fair, square,
honest election held there without any qualifications whatever,
you were telling him a falsehood, were you not? A. I told him
just like any body would, say on the street, but I was not telling
him a falsehood.

Q. You told him it was a fair, square, honest election? A.
Yes, as far as I could see.

Q. And you told him the truth? A. I told him the same
as I am saying now.

Q. Read that question again: (Question read) Now I
want your answer, yes or no? A. Yes, I told him that as far
as I could see it was square, but there were things that I ignored
there in connection which I have told here in my testimony.

Q. You didn't tell Mr. Hayden that there were any qualifi-
cations whatever to your statement as to its being a fair, square,
honest election? A. As far as I knew then I told him.

Q. You knew then as much as you do now? A. I know
a little more now.
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Q. Who have you talked with that has given you more light
and information? A. I did not need to be enlightened.

Q. You talked with Mr. The next day after election, when
it was all fresh in your mind, did you not? A. I have not
varied from what I talked with Mr. Hayden.

Q. You talked with Mr. Hayden the next morning after
election?. A. Yes, I believe I did.

Q. It was fresh in your mind then 'what transpired in the
precinct during the election? A. I did not go into any par-
ticulars, as I am now.

Q. You simply told him it was a fair, square, honest elec-
tion, held in precinct No. 18, November 8th, 1904—that is all
you told him? A. I have got to say the way I told him. I
told him as far as I could see, and if I said it then I have to say
it now; as far as I could see it was fair and square.

Q. Did you talk with Mr. Farr? A. Jeff?
Q. Yes? A. Yes sir.

Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Jeff Farr that it was a fair, square
election held in precinct No. 18, on November 8th, 1904, and as
Supreme Court Watcher you were satisfied in the manner it
was conducted? A. I didn't go into the details or particulars.

Q. Wasn't it substantially that? A. Yes sir.

Q. You told him the truth? A. As far as I knew then.
I told him the truth.

Q. What was done with the ballots after they were counted
at Walsen Mines? A. They were placed back into the ballot
boxes. We put them in a wheel barrow—we started a joke
after we got through. I agreed to take it as far as the corner
of the Baxton hardware corner on Main street—the wheel barrow
as far as there. That is with the judges.

Q. Who allowed it done? A. Everyone of the judges
took a hand in it.

Q. You came with them? A. Yes Mr.

Q. You were with the ballot box from the time of its
opening until it was delivered to the county clerk? A. Yes
sir.

Q. The ballots in that precinct were taken from the bal-
lot box counted as marked, placed back in the box, and you
accompanied the judges with that box to the county clerk's
office? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you ever threatened by the Colorado Fuel Co.
if you didn't vote the republican? A. No.

Q.
think.

• Q.
sir.

How many votes were counted there? A. 229, I

There was a ballot for every vote counted? A. Yes

ea-
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Q. There was a voter for every ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You saw them come in and vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. You say about two-thirds of the voters were assisted

by the election officials? A. Yes sir.
• Q. Did they call for assistance? A. Yes sir.
Q. In compliance with the request of the individual voter

asking for assistance, the assistance was rendered, by the elec-
tion officials? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your brother Juan V. Gallegos was elected Assessor?
A. Yes, in 1892.

Q. Would you say Mr. Santisteven was discharged for
voting for him? A. He told me; I know it because he told me.

Q. You only know what he told you; you don't know it
was a fact? A. I saw him lose his job. He had a job and
then after the election he didn't have any job, until he went
back to the Republican party and then he had a job.

Q. Who was supeiintendent when you worked for the
Fuel Co? A. John Breen; another time I worked under Mr.
French.

Q. Did John Breen compel you to vote for and support
the Republican party? A. It was not election time. But he
did ask me to do this: When I worked for Mr. Breen it was
when the eight hour law came up in the Legislature. I had
A petition which Mr. Breen wanted me to circulate among the
working men. I fetched for the company from the San Luis
valley about forty men.

Q, You were employed in getting men for them? A.
Yes, for the company and he gave me a petition to circulate
among—

Q. That's all— A. You wanted me to tell the truth, and
I want to tell it all.

Q. You need not tell it all. A. But I want to tell the
'whole—

By the Notary: Your time is up Mr. Hunter.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Proceed Mr. Gonzalles and tell it. A. Mr. Breen
treated me pretty nice when I as under his employment. He
had a petition about the eight hour law for us to sign and he
said I want you to go around with the petition and get these
forty men working under you in the, mine, I want you to get
them to sign it, and I said all right Mr. Breen, I am willing
provided they are willing to sign it. And I went and tried my
very best and I succeeded in getting four signatures. Then
they said, one of them, Well, we are going to. cut our own
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throats if we sign that petition against the eight hour law;
we simply sign it against our own interest. That is what they
said. I came back to Mr. Breen with my petition and he made
a kick that he was going to discharge those men. I expected
the next morning we were going to be discharged.

Q. When you spoke to Mr. Hayden the day after elec-
tion, and when you spoke to Mr. Farr soon after election, you
did not go into detail in regard to what occurred at the polls?
A. No sir.

Q. Just made a general statement? A. A general state-
ment in the way he put it there.

Q. You mean a general idea of what occurred, that it
was a fair and square, and honest election, and did not attempt
to point out that there were any irregularities as-you have testi-
fied to now? A. No sir.

Q. Mr. Hayden is county attorney is he not and a Repub-
lican? A. He is deputy district attorney.

Q. Mr. Farr is the Republican sheriff of this county? A.
Yes sir, he is the Republican sheriff.

Q. Most of the voters in this precinct were people who
had lived here in the precinct since the strike of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Co. property? A. Yes sir; that is to my knowl-
edge.

By Mr. Rothgerber: That's all.

Thereupon hearing was continued pursuant to adjournment.

DEPOSITION OF GRAVES R. BENSON.

GRAVES R. BENSON, called and sworn on behalf of Conteptee,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Please state your name and residence? A. Graves R.

Benson, Gardner, Colorado.

Q. Huerfano county? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are a voter in Gardner precinct in this county, are

you, Mr. Benson? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You voted at the last election held in that precinct? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know of any illegal voting in that precinct? A.

Yes, there was one vote I thought was illegal.

Q. In what way was it illegal? A. She was under age.
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Q. Who was it? A. One of Santos Bias' daughters.
Q. How old is she, if you know? A. I think she is about

seventeen.
Q. How do you know what her age is? A. I know her

since she was a little, small child about four years old; she lived
right by me.

Q. Do you remember when she was born? A. I remember
her from the time she was three or four years old.

Q. You know of your own knowledge she is not over seven-
teen? A. I know she is not twenty-one years old.

Q. Do you know anything about one George Sanders in
that precinct? A. Yes. I know the man.

Q. Do you know of any influence that was attempted to
be brought upon Mr. Sanders by the Republican party in this
county or any members of it? A. I only know what Mr.
Sanders told me.

Q. What Mr. Sanders himself told you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what that was? A. He said Mr. Wright 'came to

him. I think they had his son in jail down here or something
of the kind.

Q. Mr. Sanders' son? A. Yes, sir. He told me that they
came and offered to turn him out if he would vote to suit them.

Q. Mr. Sanders told you this? A. Yes, sir;. that is all
I know, what he said.

Q. Did he say who told him that? A. Johnny Wright.
Q. Who is Johhny Wright? A. He lives up there; that

is all I know.; that is his name.
Q. Is he connected with either the Democratic or Repub-

lican party of this county? A. I don't know which way he is.
Q. Was he a judge of election in this precinct? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Do you think he belongs to either of the parties? A.
Re was appointed under the Republican party.

Q. What is your opinion, Mr. Benson, as to the influenc-
ing of voters in that precinct in any method or at all either
by buying votes, intimidating voters or in any way? A. I don't
know of any right straight out.

Q. What is your opinion? A. My opinion is they were
bought,—part of them.

Q. What part of them? A. Some classes of them.
Q. Can you say about how many? A. No, I could not do

that.

Q. It is just your opinion that some of the votes are bought?
A. Yes, sir, by intimidation, or some other way.

Q. Are you familiar with the methods used in this county
by the Republican party in any of the near by precincts to
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Gardner? A. No, sir, I don't know anything; I never was In
them much.

Q. Do you know anything about the Crestones precinct?
A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know if there are many illiterate voters in that
precinct? A. I don't know. •

Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.

Q. You say that this daughter of Juan Santos Bolles was
under 21 years of age? A. Yes, sir, that is what I say.

Q. That is simply your best judgment? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would not swear positively; you gave you best

judgment and belief? A. Yes, I am satisfied she is not 21
years old. I knew her since she was a little bit of a child; she
lived right by me.

Q. You would swear positively she was not 21 years Old?
A. Yes, sir, I would.
' Q. You don't know how she voted? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know whether she voted for ;fames H. Pea-
bory or Alva Adams? A. No, sir, I don't.

Q. Now, you know nothing about any influencp attempted
on George Sanders of your own knowledge? A. No, sir.

Q. If a man by the name of Wright went to him and talked
to him as you have detailed here, you don't know what author-
ity he had or who he was talking for or anything about it? A.
No, sir, I don't know anything about it.

Q. You do not know whether he was representing the Re-
publican party in that or any member of it? A. No sir.

Q. You stated that you didn't know of any influence at-
tempted to your own knowledge? A. Yes, I believe that is it.

Q. Anything that you have stated as to influence of an il-
legal sort having been attempted there, is merely a supposition
or based upon hearsay or something of that sort, not from ac-
tual knowledge? A. No; that is about it.

Q. What percentage of the voters at Gardner precinct are
Mexicans? A. I guess about half; I don't know, I am sure.

Q. You were asked if you knew as to Crestones: You
know as a matter of fact that a large percentage of the voters
at Crestones are Mexicans.? A. I think the largest portion of
them are at Crestones.

Q. Don't you also know that the Mexicans, generally
speaking, require assistance in file matter of the preparation of
their ballots? A. Yes, I guess, a good many of them do. They
do in our precinct, a good many of them.

Ma-
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Q. Who was representing the Democratic party in your
precinct last fall? A. What do you inean,—the judge of the
election?

Q. Yes? A. Juan Velarde was the judge of election.
Q. He was acting on behalf 'of the Democrats in getting

out their vote and seeing that the Democratic party polled a
fair vote or as large a Vote as they could in that precinct? A.
There were several.

Q. Name them please? A. Myself for one; Hudson for
one; Watkins was one; McKinley and Murray and the Velardes,
Mexicans, were working for the Democratic party.

Q. Were they paid for their services? A. No sir; I guess
the judges and clerks were, but no body else.

Q. Was there any money used whatever there by the Dem-
ocrats to pay for getting out the votes, or doing anything on
behalf of the Democratic party? A. There was not a dollar
that I ever heard of. If there was ever a dollar in the precinct
from the committee or any place else, I never heard of it.

Q. Do you knowwhether Mr. Murray spent any money in
that precinct or any where else in the county in aid of his can-
didacy for -county commissioner? A. No sir; I never heard
of it.

Q. Who was Supreme Court watcher in that precinct? A.
Mariana Medina.

Q. Velarde, who was the Democratic judge, was a Demo-
crat, was he not? A. Yes sir.

Q. The Democratic party was represented by a ,Democratic
Judge on election day? A. Yes sir, lie was a Democrat he
claimed to be any how.

Q. Who was the Democratic clerk? A. Josh Hudson.
Q. He is a Democrat is he not? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who was the challenger there? A. We did not have

any.
Q. Was there any challenges made to any voter present-

ing themselves that day, that you know of? A. Yes, I chal-
lenged this girl's vote and they said they would not let her vote.
Then they put her in the evening afterwards. They told us that
she was not of age in the morning; her own father told me that
but they did vote her that evening, so the judges of election say.

Q. What is her name? A. I could not tell you that; I
don't remember but think she is married now to one of the Mar-
quez boys.

Q. George Sanders, on whom influence was attempted,
voted the Democratic ticket? A. I don't know.

Q. He was a Democrat? A. I don't know; he was sup-
posed to be.
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Q. You don't know, whether any influence was attempted
upon him or whether it influenced his Tote in any way? A.
No. sir; I don't know.

By Mr. Hunter.

That's all.

By Mr. Roth gerber.

That's all.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
ss.

Ctoi NTY OF HITERFANO,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-
ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF .SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Huerfano,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for the office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that be-
fore the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each
of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth
in relation to the matters in controversy betweetn the said par-
ties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same;
that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was
begun on the second day of February, A. D. 1905, at the office
of Fred Walsen in the Town of Walsenburg, County of Huerfano.
State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken.
from day to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and
that after each of the said depositions was taken by me, as afore-
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said, the answers thereto, as written down,were read over to each
of the said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I
caused the said witnesses to respeciively subscribe their testi-
mony whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where
the signature of any witness does not appear to the foregoing dep-
ositions, the witness was duly notified by me when and where to
appear and sign his deposition, but failed to appear for the pur-
pose at the time so designated. I further certify that I have
correctly taken down the testimony of each of the said witnesses,
as given before me, and that in each and every instance the fore-
going is a correct report of the said testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this eighth da.y of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires November 18th, 1905.

(Seal) GEORGE D. LAWSON.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Luz Ganzalpz and

Graves Benson were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Con-

test Committee on the 9th day of February, 1905, and imme-

diately opened and published to the said Joint Contest Com-

mittee.
W. H. GRIFFITH,•

Chairman the Joint Contest Committee.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF C01.011A1)0,
COUNTY OP }I TTERFA NO,

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF \
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Deposition Taken in
Behalf of Contestee

The deposition of Clementina Stork, of Rouse, in the county
of Huerfano, State of Colorado, witness being of lawful age, pro-
duced, sworn and examined, upon her oath, on the fourth day of
February, at the office of Fred Walsen, in the city of Walsenburg,
county of Huerfano, before me, a .1sTotary Public, in and for said
county and State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the said joint convention, for examination of said
witness in a certain contest now pending before the General
Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James B. Pea-
body is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf
of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the contestee,
as upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor. Henry Hunter
appeared as attorney for contestor, and Ira C. Rothgerber ap-
peared for contestee. The above witness being first duly sworn
by me as a witness in the said contest, before the commencement
of her examination, to testify the truth, concrning the matters
and things involved in said contest, so far as she should be in-
terrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking
such depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF CLENIENTINA STORK.

MRS. CLEMENT' NA STORK, called and sworn on behalf of coa-
1 siee, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

Q. Please state your name and residence. A. Clemeutina
Stork; my residence is Rouse, Colorado, Huerfano county, Colo-
rado.

Q. How long have you lived- in Rouse? A. Eighteen years.

Q. You are a voter? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a voter at the last election held last Novem-
ber? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a Supreme Court watcher at that precinct?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Please state your experience and what occurred during
the day you were there as Supreme Court watcher. A. I went
down there at seven o'clock, just as the polls opened and they
told me I better take off that badge.

Q. What badge was that? A. The Supreme Court badge;
and I asked why and they said I had no right to wear it. Then
they asked me what authority I had for wearing it. I showed
them a letter I got from Walsenburg, and they said that was not
authority enough. They tried to persuade me three or four times
to take it off and I told them no, I would keep it on until they
took it off of me.

Q. Who is Dr. Chapman? A. He is a physician for the
C. F. & I. Co.

Q. What position did lie have at the polls? A. He was
judge of the election. Mr. Patchen said I had no right to wear it.

Q. What does he do? A. He is manager of the store.

Q.. The C. F. & I. store? A. Yes sir. Yes sir; it is called
the Colorado Supply Company, and it is a different name, but
belongs to the same company. They said, what will we do, will
we let them stay here? and they talked a while, and they turned
around to Mr. Proud—

Q. Who said that? A. Both Chapman and Mr. Patchen ;
the Democratic judge had nothing at all to say. They said, will
we put them out? and they turned to Mr. Proud and said, you
have no business here; show me your authority. He showed them
a letter and they said it was not authority enough; and they said.
to me, if I were you I would take that off; you will get yourself
into trouble for wearing that badge.

Q. Take what off? A. The badge.

Q. The Supreme Court badge? A. Yes sir. I told them
never to mind; I was going to keep it. They said we better go
and iee and telephone if you are allowed in here. Mr. Proud
went to the telephone and he came back and he says to me, Mrs.
Stork, we will stay here until they _put us out. There was nothing
more said to us about being in there. When I would challenge a
vote Mr. Hough would turn around—
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Q. Who is Mr. Hough? A. He was a clerk of election. He
turned around and he said, Never mind here, those people are all
right; don't pay any attention to her.

Q. Don't pay any attention to who? A. To me; don't pay
any attention to what I said, they were all right and let them
vote. This Joe Dora—that was not his name, but that is what
we used to call him—came in and voted and he had been in the
country only four years, because I know a woman in Las Anitnas
county who came over with hi ni to this country in the same ship.
His wife voted.

Q. He had been here only four years? A. Yes sir.
Q. This woman came over on the steamer with him from

where? A. This woman came with him from Tyrol.
Q. This woman told you she came with him and he had been

here only four years? A. Yes, and his wife came to vote and
she was not of age, because I.was at her wedding. I challenged
her vote and they swore her in and voted her anyway.

Q. HOw do you know she was not of age? A. She told
me so.

Q. When did she tell you so? A. I asked her the day she
was married and she said she was sixteen.

Q. When was that? A. About a year ago; during the
strike in 1904.

Q. If she told the truth she would be about seventeen years
old now? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know where Joe Dora was born? A. He was
born in Tyrol.

Q. There ig an Italian in that county by the name of Louis
—he is a butcher,—do you know him? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know of any reason why he was incompetent to

vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. What was it? A. He left this country about two years

ago and told us that he was leaving this country for good and
that he had property in Italy and was going back to make his
home there and run a saloon.

Q. He told you himself? A. Yes, told me himself that
he was going back to make his home permanently there when
he came to give us good bye.

Q. When did he come back? A. He came back not three
months before he voted.

Q. It was not three months before? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know anything about Fred Beloti? A. 1k

went to Rockvale during the strike and told me he was not
coming back to this part of the country any more.

Q. Where is Rockvale? A. Over in Fremont county.
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Q. When did he come back? A. He was not back more
than a month, say two months, before the election.

Q. If he had been back more than that time would you have
known it? A. I know when he came back. I know everything
going on over there.

Q. There was another woman allowed to vote who came
from the Indian Territory? A. Yes sir.

Q. When did she come? A. It is not a year yet since she
came from the Indian Territory.

Q. You know that? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where was the polling place in this precinct? A. It

was on company property, opposite Patchen's dwelling place.
Q. Do you know whether or not the supposed Democratic

judge in that precinct was or was not in sympathy with the
Democratic party? A. He was not in sympathy with the Demo-
cratic party.

Q. Do you know of anything he did to demonstrate that?
A. He told my daughter Mrs. Wise, who was sewing out at his
house that he was going to vote the Republican ticket and tried
to persuade her to vote for the Republican ticket, and said he
had always been a Democrat before but he would vote the
Republican ticket this time.

Q. What else did he say? A. He said if Peabody got in
everything would be quiet. My daughter told him she was not
going to vote the Republican ticket.

Q. What is your opinion in regard to the legality of the
vote in that precinct? A. I don't think half that voted were
qualified voters.

Q. Why do you form :that opinion? A. The most of them
were people who had come in there from all parts of the country
and furthermore there was more votes cast last year than had
been before cast in the precinct, and it looks as if they had been
brought in from other precincts.

Q. Does the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. or any other cor-
poration exercise an influence over voters in this precinct in
your opinion? A. They do.

Q. Do they compel the voters to vote for the Republican
ticket by threats of losing their jobs? A. A man came to
me this last election and told me he was asked if he had a vote
and if he would vote the Republican ticket they would give him
work. He didn't want to vote the Republican ticket and told
them he didn't have a vote, to get out of it, and he didn't let
work.

Q. With their own employes is it your opinion they compel
them to vote the Republican ticket? A. They compel them to
vote the Republican ticket and everybody says over there that
they vote the mules, too.
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Q. Is there any system of spying on voters to determine
how the employes of the C. F. & I. Co. vote? A. On the day of
election there were men in the booth and they turned to the
judges and asked "Who shall I vote for?"

Q. Did the judges see the ballots—did they ask for as-
sistance? A. There was one man who first said he could not
read or write and he turned around and saw me and I knew him.
and after he saw I knew him he told the judge Ile could do if
himself and then he turned to the judge and said how will .I vote.

Q. • Are there a great many of the voters employed by the
F. & I. who ask assistance from the judges and clerks of elec-

tion in voting so the judges can see how they vote? A. There
were seventy three who swore they could not read or write and
out of the seventy three there were seventy Republican votes cast,
and the judges and clerks of election made out the ballots for them
and the people who voted could talk good English, as good as I

• can. I knew them personally.
Q. Who were the clerks of election in that precinct? A.

Hough and a man by the name of Snyder.
Q. What do they do? A. One is a carpenter for the com-

pany, and the other man runs a livery stable there. He was
arrested in this town for cattle stealing once and never was tried. •

Cross-examination by Mr. Hunter.

Q. You were a Supreme Court watcher? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make a report to the Supreme court? A. Yes

sir.

Q. What did you say in that report? A. I stated just
what I am stating here now. .„

Q. Same identical thing? A. As near as I know how.
Q. Who prepared your report? A. I came in here to you

and Mr. Lawson the day after election.
Q. Did not Mr. Medina make out your report? A. That

is what I alluded to ---that is all the report I made.
Q. • Did you sign 'it? A. No, I didn't sign it. •
Q. Did you send it to the Supreme court? A. I didn't.

send anything to the Supreme Court.
Q. Did you have any commission as a Supreme Court

watcher?, A. I was told I had.
Q. Did you present any authority to the judges of election

at Rouse precinct, signed by the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court or clerk of the Supreme Court, appointing you as a Su-
preme Court Watcher for Rouse precinct? A. No sir; the
badge was sent to me and I wore it.
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Q. Who did you get the letter from? A. From Mr. Law.
son; he sent me the letter.

Q. What was in that letter? A. That I was appointed
watcher.

Q. By who? A. By the Democratic party.

Q. You had no authority and produced no authority except
a letter you got from Mr. Lawson as to your appointment? A.
That is all I had.

Q. Yet you were permitted to stay in there all day were
you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Proud was permitted to stay in there all day? A.
Yes sir.

Q. You are on very unfriendly terms with the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Co. and have been for the last year past, are you
not? A. Yes sir, I am.

Q. And the reason of that was they would not give you the
saloon privilege at Hezron? A. It was not any such thing.

Q. It was not? A. It was not.

Q. Isn't it a fact that you were trying to get the privilege
for a saloon at Hezron? A. Yes, I tried.

Q. Was it not after you were not granted the privilege that
you began to be very hostile to the Fuel Company? A. I was
never refused. I got the privilege this far—if there was one there
we were to run the saloon.

Q. There has never been one there? A. No sir.

Q. You .were on very unfriendly terms with the Fuel Com-
pany? A. I don't have to answer that. It is not what I am
here for.

Q. Joe Dora—you don't know of your own knowledge
whether he was a qualified voter or not? A. No.

Q. You don't know of your own knowledge whether his wife
was a qualified voter? A. I only know .what she told me.

Q. Simply just hearsay? A. Her own word is no hear-
say.

Q. Louis Zadra left the country and went to Italy? A. Yes
Si'..

Q. He came back about three months before election? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you know he went there for the purpose of making
his home in Italy? A. I do.

Q. How do you know it? A. He told me so himself. He
came, he and his wife, to give me good-bye and said they never
intended to come back here, and further more that they owned
property in Italy and were going to run a saloon in that country.

Q. Fred Beloti went to Fremont county? A. Yes sir.
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Q. He told you he was leaving the country for good? A.
1-es sir.

Q. How did he come to tell you that? A. He was a striker.
He was in my house and when he went away that is what he told
me.

Q. Your place was strike headquarters? A. I guess it
was; I am not ashamed of it.

Q. What has been your business at Rouse? A. This last
year we have had none much.

Q. What has been your business the greater part of the
time? A. The greater part of the time I was just living there.

Q. What was your business when you were doing anything?
A. We run a saloon a little while.

Q. How long? A. Not quite three years, and we drove the
mail hack about two years.

Q. You say the Democratic judge was not in sympathy with
the Democratic .party? A. He was not.

Q. Do you know how he voted? A. I don't know except
what he said to my daughter.

Q. You don't know of your own knowledge? A. I know
what he told my daughter.

Q. You don't know that except what she fold you? A.
Just what she told me he said.

Q. pf your own knowledge you don't know anything about
it? A. Only from his actions the day of election. He never
had anything to say and never objected to anything.

Q. You say there were more votes cast in that precinct than
there ever were before? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the vote cast in that precinct year before
last? A. One hundred and fifteen votes.

Q. What was it before that? A. I don't know; I just
heard the judges say theie was more votes cast than had ever been
before.

9. You have just stated there was more votes 'east last
year than had ever been before? A. To my knowledge.

Q. You didn't say that? A. Just when I had been there.
Out of the 115 there were five Democrat votes cast the year before
last.

Q. You were voting the Republican ticket before? A. Yes
sir; I voted the Republican ticket before and was a Republican
until it got so rotten I had to leave it.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Scotland.
Q. Did you ever take out your naturalization papers? A.

No sir, my father was a citizen many years ago. I came here
when I was a child.
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Q. You say assistance was given to seventy-three voters? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Seventy of them were Republican? A. Yes sir.
Q. How do you know? A. I wai4 there and saw it myself.
Q. Did the voters ask to have it written Republican? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And whoever prepared the ballot prepared it in exact

accordance with the instructions? A. As far as I know.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Rothgerber.

, Q. Were you as a matter of fact appointed Supreme Court
watcher? A. As a matter of fact I thought I was..

Q. You were told you was? A. Yes sir.

Q. That fact was verified by Mr. Proud when he went to
the telephone? A. Yes sir, and he brought out the badge and
told me to wear it that morning.

Q. You received papers? A. Yes, I had to show them
before they would let me in and then they said I had no business
in there..

By Mr. Hunter.

We ask to have the papers produced and ask that the record
show that we ask to- have them produced.

By the witness:

The papers were lost; I thillk I left them there.

By Mr., Rothgerber.

Q. You don't know• where they are? A. No sir, I never
kept them.

Q. You didn't throw them away to avoid .'producing them
at this examination? A. No, I didn't know there was going to
be an examination.

By Mr. Rothgerber.

That's all.
CLEM ENT INA STORK.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO.
COUNTY OF PUEBLO,

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BEFORE 7
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
SAID STATE OF COLORADO, IN
JOINT CONVENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Huerfano,.
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado in re contest for office of Governor, between
Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, con- .
testee, to take the depositions of the. witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, dO' certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each
of the .said witnesses was duly sworn by me to. testify the truth
in relation to .the matters in controversy between the said par-
ties, as far as they could be interrogated concerning the same;
that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was
begun on the second day of February, A. D. 1905, at the office
of Fred Walsen, in the town of Walsenburg, county of Huerfano,
State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken,
from day to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and
that after each of the said depositions was taken by me, as afore-
said, the answers thereto, as ,written down, were read over to
each of the said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and
that I caused the said witnesses to respectively subscribe their
testimony whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing.
Where the signature of any witness does not appear to the fore-
going depositions, the witness was duly notified by me when and
where to appear to sign his deposition, but failed to appear for
the purpose at the time so designated. I further certify that I ,
have correctly taken down the testimony of each of the said
witnesses, as given before me, and that in each any every in-
stance the foregoing is a correct report of the said testimony
as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this seventh day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires November 18, 1905.

(Seal) GEORGE D. LAWSON.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing deposition of Clementina Stork
was delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee
on the 9th day of February, 1905, and immediately opened and
published to the said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman The Joint Contest Committee.





Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 10, 1904.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN PUEBLO
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF PUEBLO,

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Deposition Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of Angelo Pingitore, F. G. Archer, Delos L.
Holden, E. A. Nichols, Blanche Shaw, Nora Light, Jeff Evans,
Frankie Hayes, Charles Warren and Clara ChaSe of Pueblo,
in the county of Pueblo, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful
age, prodiu•ed, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 7th
day of February, at Room 51, Opera House Block, in' the city
of Pueblo, county of Pueblo, .before me, a Notary Public, in and
for said county and State, duly appointed and designated, pur-
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suant to the rules of said joint convention, for the examination
of said certain witnesses in a certain contest now pending be-
fore the General Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein
Hon, James H. Peabody is contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams
is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the in-
terrogatories of the contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories
of the contestor appeared as attorney- for con-
testor, and  appeared as attorney for contestee.
Each and every of the above named witnesses being each first
duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before the

. commencement of his examination, to testify the truth, con-
cerning the matters and things involved in said contest, so far as
he should be interrogated, testified as follows: ((opy of the no-
tice for taking such depositions being attached to previous depo-
sitions taken thereunder and forwarded; these succeeding depo-
sitions were taken by virtue of said notice so attached.)

February 7, 1905, 10 o'clock A. M., parties met pursuant to
Adjournment and the following depositions were had and depo-
sitions taken:

•

DEPOSITION OF ANGELO PING ITORE.

ANGELO PIN ( vroRE, being duly sworn testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Angelo Pingatore.
Q. Where do you live? 110 South Union Avenue, Pueblo.
Q. What is your business? A. Fruit stand.

Q. What is your nationality? A. Italian.
Q. How long have you resided in the city of Pueblo? A.

I think about 20 years.•
Q. SinCe you have been in Pueblo have you associated

with the Italians to a great extent? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with a majority of the Italians in

this City at present? A. Yes, sir.
• Q. Have you been acquainted with them ever since you

have been in the City? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you take any part in the last general election? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of the fact that a great many of the Ital-
ians were taken to the court house by the republican central
'committee and by the republican workers, for the purpose of
being naturalized? • A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Are you also acquainted with the old time Italians
who have lived here and voted here for years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What per cent of the recently naturalized Italians who
were naturalized by the republicans, and at the instance of
the republican workers voted for Peabody? A. The °id tim-
ers I think most have voted for Adams, democrat ticket.

Q. How about the new ones? A. The new ones, I think
a majority- for Peabody, the republican ticket.

Q. That is. those who were recently naturalized, say 3 or
4 months before election, a great majority voted for Peabody
and the republican ticket? A. That is what I think.

Q. What per cent do you think of the recently naturalized
ones, those who were naturalized at the instance of the repub-
licans and republican voters, voted for Peabody? A. I think

mostly,—I think 80 out of 100.

Q. Do you know Delliquadri? A. Why. sure.

Q. The deputy sheriff under Beaman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with R. Cardillo? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State if you know anything about Delliquadri natural-

izing or attempting to 'naturalize Italians who had not been

in the.country long enough to be naturalized, if they would vote

the republican ticket? • A. On the 28th of August, my brother-

in-law cathe from South America, Brazil, going to the old coun-

try, and on the 28th of August got here; talking about this

Peabody business, my brother-in-law says, you better go to the

Court House with me and get papers. I says to my brother-in-

law, you are crazy, he says, why? I says, you have to take the

first papers out and after that you got to stay about 3 or 4

years to get the second papers, I cannot go to the Court house

with you. While he worked over at the stone quarry, at San

Carlos, somebody go down there, he don't tell me who it is,

and says, you people come in town, and he says the papers is

cheap if anybody want to get papers out; my brother-in-law

came in with the rest, came in about S o'clock in the morning,

I cannot say the day, I forget the day.

Q. It was before election? A. Yes sir, he came to me

and says somebody told him that, I says you are crazy, I says •

I don't want you to take papers. and he goes with some 4 or 5 or 6,

I cannot tell.

Q. With other Italians? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he go to the Court House? A. Yes sir; I think
about 8 or 9 o'clock met him on Santa Fe Avenue, at the cor-
ner, and he came and says I got the paper if you did not want
to go to the Court House.

Q. 'Who got his papers for him? A. I asked him who
got that paper, lw says. I don't know the name, he says, his
name is Columbo.
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Q. Columbo Delliquadri? A. Yes; I says if I see him
• know him; he came to me and wanted to register that, I says,
you better put that paper in your pocget; I says, you no go and
register that paper; I don't know whether he registered it after-
wards or not.

Q. Then he came in from the stone Quarry, from San Car-
los, with about half a dozen other Italians? A. Yes sir.

Q. And went to the Court House and got his papers at
the instance of the republican workers? A. I think it, he
did not tell me who did it.

Q. He had been in this state how long? A. He came to
Pueblo the 28th of August, 1904.

Q. That is the first time he was ever in America? A. In
North America, he had been in South America for 10 or 12
years.

Q. That is the first time he was in the United States? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you know of any other instances where they got
Italians who had been in the City only a short time, to regis-
ter? A. I know a lot of them, every time I see them.

Q. You know of a lot of other instances? A. If I could
see the man I could show you, a lot of them is in town.

Cross-examination.

Q. Who did you vote for? A. Democratic straight.
Q. Democratic straight? A. Sure thing.
Q. When were you naturalized? A. Since 1884.
Q. Before what court? A. In Kansas City.
Q. Do you know many old timers among the Italians voted

on their first papers here for years? A. Yes.
Q. They did, did they not? A. Yes sir. .
Q. And they are just as liable to be among this list that

had to get naturalized during the last year with their final
papers, were they not? A. Yes sir.

Q. All the old timers had to get their last papers 'before
they could get registered this last time? A. Some had their
first papers.

Q. And had to get their last papers? A. Yes sir.
Q. You cannot tell how many had to get their last papers?

. I .cannot tell that, so many.
Q. Were you hired by the democratic committee to work

in politics this time, did Joe Noble ask you to work for the
democratic ticket? A. No. •

Q. Did any other politician ask you to work for the demo-
cratic ticket? A. No, because I am a democrat myself.

Albs
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Q. You do not pay any attention to politics? A. No sir.
Q. You don't talk politics? A. Once in a while, you

bet.
Q. Do you talk politics without getting paid for it? A.,

No sir.
Q. How much did they pay you for talking politics? A.

Politics don't pay me enough, that is what I am looking for,
if I get a million dollars then I work.

Q. How much would it take to hire you to vote for Gov-
ernor Peabody? A. No money.

Q. Can you give me the name of one of your countrymen
in any precinct that told you he was going to vote for Governor
Peabody? A. Lots of them.

Q. Can you give the names of men, of Italian nationality,
who said they were going to vote for Peabody? A. I am on
Union Avenue, all the time see lots of people pass this way and
that way, and they said they have to vote for Peabody.

Q. Don't you know they did. not say that, they said they
were going to vote for Adams? A. No sir, because they said
the republicans gave more work.

Q. Can you give me the name of any Italian who told you
that? A. I know all of them, I don't know their names, I
am acquainted with so many Italians I never ask the name at
all.

Q. Then you cannot give the name of any Italian that
told you that? A. No, there are two or three hundred over
the whole country, you think I can remember?

. Q. What relation is that man that got his naturalization
papers, who is a relative of yours?. A. My brother-in-law.

Q. What is his name? A. Venturdo Nott.
Q. Was he indicted by the grand jury? A. Yes sir.

Q. Has he skipped the country? A. No sir.'

Q. Is he under bond? A. Yes sir.
Q. You don't know anything about who solicited this man

to register, do you, of your own knowledge? A. No.

Q. Do you know whether any of those men registered and
voted? A. No sir.

Q. Why did you swear in your direct examination that the
Republicans got those men naturalized? A. Because some told
me.

Q. Some of these men? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did your brother-in-law tell you that the Republicans
naturalized him? A. He said Columbo Delliquadri; that is
what he told me.'
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Q. You don't know anything of your own knowledge about
that—don't you know Colombo was simply up there as a deputy
sheriff around the Court House? A. Sure.

Q. You don't know whether he took this man and vouched
for him? A. No, I can't prove that; my brother-in-law just
told me.

Q. He told you somebody by the name of Colombo? A.
Yes sir.

Q. You had to be prompted by the counsel before you could
think of the last name; you did not think of the last name, Delhi-
quadri? A. Colombo Delliquadri, that is what my brother-in-
law said.

Q. Why was it in your examination in chief you said your
brother-in-law said somebody by the name of Colombo did some-
thing in connection with this matter, but you didn't remember
the name of Delliquadri ; why did you mention that? A. :He
told me Delliquadri.

Q. Why did you say somebody by the name of Colombo? A.
My brother-in-law said it was Colombo Delliquadri.

Q. Did lie say Delliquadri? A. Yes sir.
Q. Why didn't you say it in answer to the question when

first asked? A. I don't think there is any difference between
Colombo or Delliquadri.

Re-direct examination.

Q. This man Colombo Delliquadri is known amongst the
Italians as Colombo, and goes by that name amongst the Ital-
ians? A. Yes, some call him•Columbo, some Delliquadri.

Q. When the Italians say Colombo they mean Colombo Del-
liquadri, everybody knows it is him? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were at the court house during the time Republicans
were naturalizing these Italians several times, were you not? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you see Colombo Delliquadri there Making out pa-
pers for the Italians for the purpose of naturalizing them? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How many did you see him have at one time, about how
many? About 15, I don't know sure, 10, 15 or 20.

(That is all.)
ANGELO PINGITORE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1905.

I Notarial Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.
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DEPOSITION OF F. G. ARCHER.

F. G. ARCHER, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Q. What is your name? A. F. G. Archer.

Q. In what precinct do you reside? A. Nine.

Q. How long have you lived in the City of Pueblo? A.
Since 1896 this last time.

Q. Were you employed by the Democratic central com-
mittee during the last campaign? A. No, only a voluntary
worker:

Q. Did you canvass the precinct? A. I did.

Q. What precinct did you canvass? A. Nine.

Q. Having canvassed that precinct I will ask you whether
or not you there after saw a certificate from the County Clerk
as to the registered voters in that precinct? A. I did.

Q. How did that certified list of voters ill that precinct com-
pare with your list? A. It overran about 76 .votes.

Q. I will ask you to state whether you thereafter checked
up your books with the County Clerk's list? A. I did.

Q. Did you, thereafter, go over that precinct for the pur-

pose of determining where the extra 76 voters lived? A. I went
over it twice afterwards and had it gone over by a second party.

Q. As I understand you, there were 76 more names on the

certified list than on your list? A. Yes, or in the precinct. •

Q. Thereafter yon made an additional canvass of your pre-

cinct? A. Yes.

Q. What discovery, if any, did you make, as to those 76.
names in the precinct? A. I made a house to house canvass, and
talked with the occupants of the houses where these people
were registered from, and they were not known, not known in the
neighborhood; and I found 19 empty houses in the precinct and
17 of them that people registered from; and then in Mr. Hold-
en's place, where the vacant lots are in front of his house I
found 4 of those people covered those vacant lots, on the opposite
side of the street, 5 or 6 numbers from vacant lots, I found these
people registered from those lots.

Q. Then these 76 people were registered from vacant houses,
vacant lots, and from houses where you made inquiry from the
inhabitants thereof, and no such people had ever occupied those
houses? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. Were yon working. for the 1)emo,•111 tickei ? In

the interest of it.
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Q. Did you ever go over the poll books with this list of
names and ascertain whether anybody voted on those names?
A. Yes, sir; went over the poll books; nobody voted under those
names; showed up, but did not vote.

(That is all.)
F. G. ARCHER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February.
A. D. 1905.

ALLEN J. BEAUM_ONT, -
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF DELOS L. HOLDEN.

DELOS L. HOLDEN, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Delos L. Holden.
Q. Have you been a resident of this city a great many

years? A. Yes sir.
Q. For a period of two or three years prior to January last

you held the position of deputy county clerk? A. I did.
Q. Under Mr. W. T. Fairfax? A. Yes sir.
Q. What was the character of your duties there? A. I

was what might be termed an all-around-man in the office, did
work in all the departments.

Q. What did you do with reference to the registration lists?
A. I was in charge of a portion of the registration work, the
making of certified copies of the registration list for the Re-
publican headquarters and the placing of registration slips upon
the registration books, and other work connected therewith, those
were the principal duties.

Q. Prior to the election what were your duties with refer-
ence to the registration lists in the county clerk's office in
the way of striking off names and otherwise? A. I was in
charge of the work of striking off names of voters who were not
entitled to remain,on the list.

Q. State if it was not part of your duty to strike any names
on the registration list of persons who had not voted at the pre-
ceding general election? A. Yes.

Q. State whether or not, pursuant to instructions from
your superior officer, you entered upon that work, and was en-
gaged in doing it? A. I was so engaged.

Q. Is it not true that thereafter you were instructed to de-
sist and discontinue that work? A. I was so instructed.
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Q. By whom were you so instructed? A. By W. T. Fair-
fax, county clerk.

Q. How did you receive those instructions, personally, or
through a letter or telegram? A. In the shape of a telegram
addressed by Mr. Fairfax to Mr. ;VIcNeil, his chief deputy..

Q. Are you acquainted with N. S. Walpole? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is it not true that on one occasion when engaged in strik-

ing names from that list Mr. Walpole appeared before you and
protested against you doing it? A. I could not say that he pro-
tested, he asked me to suspend that work for the time.

Q. In that connection did you not state to him that you
were following the instructions of Mr. Fairfax? A. I did.

Q. Didn't he state to you thereupon that he would attend
to it, that you should have instructions to cease striking the
names from the list? A. He said something to that effect.

Q. And shortly thereafter, through the chief clerk, you re-
ceived instructions from Mr. Fairfax to discontinue? A. For
the present, yes; to strike off no more names for the present, that
is the way the telegram read.

Q. Now, at the time this objection was first presented, how
many precincts had you covered in the way of striking off names?
A. My recollection is that some two or three precincts were all
that had the names stricken off at that time.

Q. In going over those precincts is it not true you had
stricken off the names of a large number of persons who had not
voted at the previous election? A. Yes a large number stricken
from the list in each precinct?

Q. When you again resumed your duties in that behalf,
state if it is not true the list had been revised and that
opposite a very great number of names the work or letters
signifying "excused" had been placed? A. No, I don't think
there had; the names marked "excused" or marked with an
"X," I don't think had been changed, I had no reason to sup-
pose they had.

Q. When the lists were first in your possession had all of
the names of the excused persons been marked thereon? A. I
suppose so, that is my understanding of it.

Q. As I understand you, in the first two or three precincts
that you attended to you struck off a very large number of names?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Is it not further true that when you resumed your work
in that connection that you struck off a much smaller number of
names than you had in the preceding precincts? A. No sir,
about the same proportion, I think.

Q. Is it not true you found a greater number of excused
persons when you began your work the second time? A. I
did not observe any material difference in the percentage.
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Cross-examination.

Q. Did Oscar Q. McNeil outrank you as a deputy in the

office? A. He was chief deputy.

Q. And you got your instructions from him what to do

each day? A. No, I got my .instructions in reference to the

registration work from Mr. Fairfax.

Q. You were subject to his directions each day? A. I

was in regard to matters which had not been expressly delegated

to me by the County Clerk.

Q. And in the absence of Mr. Fairfax? A. Yes sir.

Q. And on this incident, your work was changed on the

direction of the Chief Deputy? A. No, I should consider it
changed on the direction of the County Clerk.

Q. Did you see the telegram yourself? A. Yes sir, Mr.

McNeil showed it to me.

Q. It was communicated to you through the Chief Deputy?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Well the entire incident can be summed up by saying

that your work was changed on the order of Mr. Fairfax? A.

That is what it amounted to.

Q. Since that same character of work was resumed you

saw nothing in the incident that indicated fraud in any. partici]

lar? A. I certainly did not see anything that indicated fraud.

Re-direct examination.

Q. When you resumed your work did you have any in-

structions from Mr. Fairfax, or any other person, in reference

to the manner of striking off names from that list? A. No

different instructions from what I had before; struck off in the

same manner, all those that were not excused on those lists were

striken off.

(That is all.)
DELOS L. HOLDEN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Febru

ary, A. D. 1905.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.
My Commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF E. F. NICHOLS.

E. F. NicHoLs, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. E. F. Nichols.
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Q. You are Deputy Clerk of the District Coureof Pueblo
County, Colo.? A. I am.

Q. How long have you been such clerk? A. Ten years.

Q. Are you in charge of, and do you have access to the
records, papers, indictments and informations in that court?
A. I do.

Q. Do you know of the fact that a Grand Jury has been
in session in this county recently? A. I do.

Q. About how many indictments were returned by that
grand jury? And are on file in your office? A. 257.

Q. Have you a list of the names of the persons indicted, the
number of indictments against the several persons, together with
the charges against them? A. Yes sir, I have.

Q. You may produce it; what is the first name you have?
A. Frank Howard.

Q. How many indictments against Frank Howard? A. 20.

Q. What are the character of those indictments? A. Per-
jury.

• Q. Growing out of what? A. Naturalization.

• Q. Naturalization of people in this county during the last
campaign? A. Yes sir; I might say that is strictly indict-
ments; there were a lot' of informations under the same election
business that were not brought in by the Grand Jury, they were
filed direct.

Q. How many filed against Mr. Howard? A. None, against
Howard, they were all Grand Jury indictments.

Q. State if you know whether or not Mr. Howard was a
Republican worker, and in the employ of the Republican organiza-
tion during the past election? A. I know that by reputation

• or hearsay.
Q. Where is Mr. Howard employed, if you know? A. At

one of the smelters, I don't know which one.

Q. Do you have any personal knowledge of Mr. Howard
taking people to the court house for the purpose of being nat-
uralized? A. No.

Q. •Who is the next man on your list? A. I have a list
of 29 separate Italians, one indictment against each; they were
all for perjury.

Q. State if the indictments for perjury against the Italians
were on account of perjury committed in connection with natural-
ization in this county during the last campaign? A. Yes sir,
all of them.

• Q. Give the next person? A. E. H. Wilson.
Q. How many indictments against him? A. 52.
Q. What are the character of the charges? A. A variety;

conspiracy, forgery, uttering forged instruments, etc.
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Q. Tile forgery charges are in connection with forged false
registrations? A. False registration sheets.

Q. Is it not true all of the indictments against Wilson are.
on account of crimes committed against the election laws? A.
Yes sir.

Q. What official position does Mr. Wilson occupy in this
city, if you know? A. A policeman.

Q. A city detective? A. Yes sir.

Q. Working under the Republican administration? A. Yes
sir.

Q. State whether or not it is true he was actively working
for the Republican ticket and Governor Peabody during the last
election? A. He was.

Q. Who is the next one? A. One of conspiracy against
A. H. Smith, L. W. Kirk, Robert Taylor, F. M. Daine, Juan Ma-
hera, Thomas Walsh and Felix Peccio—for conspiracy; then an-
other conspiracy charge against A. H. Smith and Chas. E.
Thomas, and one against N. S. Walpole and W. E. A. Innes.

Q. Are all the charges lodged named by you on account of
the violation of the election laws? A. Every indictment by Of
Grand Jury was for the violation of election laws.

Q. Who is A. H. Smith? A. County Commissioner.
Q. What are his politics? A. Republican.

Q. Was he active in the last campaign in behalf of the Re.
publican ticket and particularly Governor Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who is N. S. Walpole—he a Republican worker in this
city? A. He has that reputation.

Q. Recently appointed postmaster at this place? A. Yes
sir.

Q. State if he was actively engaged in behalf of the Repub- •
lican ticket and particularly Governor Peabody in the last cam-
paign? A. Yes sir.

Q. What next do you have? A. Three indictments, Mrs.
M. E. Brown.

Q. What charge? A. False registration.
Q. What next? A. K. R. Connors, 15 indictments.
Q. What charge? A. False registration.
Q. Connors white or black? A. De is a colored man.
Q. What was his occupation before coming to Pueblo, if you

know? A. I think he was janitor at the State House in Denver.

Q. Connors was appointed under Peabody? A. That is my
understanding.

, Q. Is it not true Mr. Connors was here and quite an active
worker among the colored voters of this city? A. Yes, that is
true.
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Q. Who is the next? A. C. F. Delliquadri.
Q. How many indictments? A. Four indictments.

Q. What charge? A. Subornation of perjury in connec-
tion with naturalization papers.

Q. C. F. Delliquadri was a Deputy Sheriff under James L.
Beaman? A. .Yes sir. •

Q. Was he acting in that capacity at the time he was in-
dicted? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is he the same C. F. Delliquadri whom you have referred
to here this morning in testimony? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who is the next one? A. R. Cardillo.

Q. How many indictments? A. 25.

Q. What charges? A. Perjury and subornation of perjury.

Q. Under the election laws? A. Yes sir:
Q. Is R. Cardillo an Italian resident of this city? A. Yes

sir.

Q. State if it is not true he was an active supporter of the
Republican ticket and Governor Peabody? A. He was.

Q. The next one? A. Percy H-. Ely, 3 indictments.
Q. Charges? A. For forgery, or uttering forged instru-

ments, forging registration sheets used at the booths.
Q. What official position did Mr. Ely occupy up to January

8th? A. Deputy County Clerk.
Q. Employed by W. T. Fairfax? A. Yes sir. •
Q. What are his politics? A. He is a Republican.
Q. An active supporter of the Republican ticket and Gov-

ernor Peabody last fall? A. Yes sir.
Q. The next one? A. Zach Taylor, 7 indictments for false

registration.

Q. He is a colored man? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Zach Taylor? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know what connection he had in the last cam-

paign with reference to the Governorship? A. No, I do not.
Q. He is a Republican in politics? A. He is a colored man,

I think so.

Q. Next? A. W. T. Fairfax.
Q. How many indictments? A. 56.
Q. Charges? A. Forging and uttering forged instru

ments in violation of different election laws, refusing to strike
names or neglecting to strike names,—several different charges.

Q. The forgery indictments you refer to are for forging
names of people to registration Jists? A. Purging names of
supposed voters and vouchers.
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Q. What official position did Mr. Fairfax occupy up until
January of this year? A. County Clerk and Recorder of Pu-
eblo County.

A. And. an active supporter of the Republican ticket and '
Gov. Peabody last Fall? A. So far as I know.

Q. The next one? A. Chas. E. Thomas, 25 indictments
for placing fictitious names on registration lists...

Q. Is Mr. Thomas a Republican? A. I don't know Mr.
Thomas at all, he was an election judge in one of the precincts.

Q. Where? A. A country precinct, 56.

Q. Is he not a Deputy Sheriff? A. I don't know that.

Q. Next one? A. W. E. A. Innes.

Q. How many indictments? A. 52.

Q. Charges? A. Forgery. of registration sheets.

Q. Forging fictitious names on those sheets? A. Yes sir,
names and vouchers.

Q. Where is he now? A. I don't know.

Q. Has he been apprehended? A. No sir.

Q. Has he left the country? A. He is not in the country.

Q. The capiases have never been served? A. No sir.

Q. He an active republican during the last campaign? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And a supporter of that ticket and Gov. Peabody? A.
Yes sir.

Q. State whether or not Mr. Innes has been an employe
in and about the County Clerk's office? A. He has been an ex-
tra deputy.

Q. Any other? A. 0. Q. McNeil, 4 indictments for same
offense of forgery.

Q. He was chief clerk in office of County Clerk and Re-
corder. A. Yes sir.

Q. A republican in politics? A. Yes sir.

Q. A supporter of Peabody and the Republican ticket? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Next? A. A. H. Smith, 29 indictments, different of-
fenses, most of them for procuring the placing of fictitious names
on the registration lists in the registration books of precinct 56.

Q. That is the same Smith you referred to in your testi-
mony a few minutes ago who had also been indicted for conspir-
acy? A. Yes sir. .

0. A Republican, County Commissioner and a very active
supporter of Peabody? A. Yes sir.

Q. Next? A. N. S. Walpole, 38 indictments, a great ma-
jority of them for forgery and uttering forged instruments.
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Q. In the way of placing fictitious names on the registra-

tion lists? A. Yes sir.•

Q. N. S. Walpole was an active republican in the last cam-

paign? A. He was.

Q. A supporter of Peabody and Republican ticket? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And recently appointed Post Master of this city? A.

Yes sir. Then there is one indictment against Robert Taylor,

Juan Mahera and F. M. Daine, charge making false certificate

to election returns, precinct 50. Then Tom Protho, false regis-

tration.

Q. He is a colored man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. An active suporter of the Republican ticket during the

last campaign? A. 'I understand so.

Q. Also of Gov. Peabody? A. That is my undertsanding,

although I do not know that personally.

Q. Don't you know that Protho and Connors, whom you

referred to, were friends and worked together during the cam-

paign? A. Yes, I know they worked together. Indidctmehts

for interfering with watchers appointed by the District Court

against Edward Cox, W. F. Langdon and Frank Lynch.

Q. Those men Democrats or Republicans? A. Republi-

can police officers.

Q. Supporters of Peabody during the last campaign? A.

I don't know as to that.

Q. Was that charge for interfering with watchers or elec-

tion officers: if you know? A. Interfering with the watchers

appointed by the District Court.

Q. Next? A. Violation of naturalization laws against

Delliquadri, Cardillo, L. B. Gibson and L. A. Gibson.

Q. How many indictments against those four? A. One

indictment against those four.

Q. One against each? A. They were combined.

Q. Who is L. B. Gibson? A. He was Judge of the County

Court up until the 10th of January.

Q. A Republican in politics? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A candidate for office at the last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q.• Who is L. A. Gibson? A.
 A son of L. B. Gibson, and

Deputy Clerk of the County Court.

Q. Also a Republican in politics? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. Is it not true that all the men just referred to are Re

publicans, supported that ticket last fall, and particularly Gov.

Peabody? A. Well, all I have named I have personal knowledge

were, except two or three I do not know.
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Q. Who were those? A. I don't know as to Mr. Thomas
personally; don't know as to Mr. Taylor personally, and have
no personal knowledge of Mr. Protho.

Q. In addition to the indictments detailed by you, how
many informations have been filed 'against different persons
growing out of election frauds? A. Thirty-two informations.

Q. Against whom? A. Against different individuals: Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Hall, Sandy Tollman, Fred Walters, S. Wilson,
Thomas Young, Sol Simpson, Wallace Stark, Sidney Sales, J. M.
Thompson, Vade Saunders, Herbert Jackson, H. Robertson, Carl
Johnson, H. Ditum, Gaston, Sam George, Thomas Harvey, and
a number against K. R. Connors.

Q. Is it not true that all of the persons who had been in-
formed against were Repupblican workers and supporters of the
Republican ticket last fall? A. I could not say that because
these are all fictitious names.

Q. Have any of the persons so informed against been ap-
prehended? A. About two, under another name, though.

. Q. Any of those bonds been forfeited? A. Two or three
in process of forfeiture now.

Q. Who made virtually all of those bonds? A. Mr. Wal-
pole and Mr. Smith made some of them, the ones that had been
forfeited.

Q. Who made practically all the bonds for the other in-
dictments? A. I don't believe I could say as to that. The 29
against Smith, the number against Walpole, Etc., would figure
up to more indictments than were actually filed; that comes from
the fact that there were two or three or four included in one
indictment. There were 257 separate indictments filed and 32
informations on account of violation of the election laws; some
contained two and three and four in each indictment.

Cross-examination.

Q. You are the brother-in-law of Judge Vorhees, judge of
the District Court? A. Our wives are sisters..

Q. I want to ask you if the records of your court do not
show that Judge Dixon and Judge Vorhees en;tered an order
displacing the Sheriff of this county from the performance of his
duties in the service of all of these warrants? A. That is right,
yes.

Q. Is it not a fact that a grand jury was selected by the
Coroner of this county? A. That is right.

Q. Is it not a fact that the Coroner of this county was a
renegade Republican and assisted and spent money to elect the
Democratic ticket? A. That is something I could not tell you.
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Q. Do you not know as a matter of fact that the coroner
who selected this grand jury was a renegade Republican and
bolted the ticket at the last election? A. I don't know that.

Q. Don't you know he spent money to beat both Senator
McCarthy and the nominee for coroner, Mr. Robinson, on the
Republican ticket? A. I do not, I never heard it.

Q. Do you know he was a more violent partisan for the
Democrats than Sheriff Beaman was for the Republicans? A.
No sir, I do not.

Q. Do you know who assisted him in making out this list
of Grand Jurymen? A. No sir.

Q. Did you ever hear Judge Dixon make any threats that
he was going to have certain Republicans indicted? A. Never
did.

• Q. Did you ever hear he made such threats? A. No sir.
Q. Were you present when the report of the Grand Jury

was brought in? A. I was.
Q. Did you hear the remarks of the Judge at the time the

report was filed? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember his using this language—that he pre-

sumed that very few, and perhaps none of these people would
be convicted? A. He did not.

Q. What was his language in that connection? A. He said
the object of a grand jury was to inform the people as to the
state of affairs in a community—it might be some of these peo-
ple would not be convicted, it might be none of them would be
convicted, but that their services had disclosed the state of affiairs
that existed in this county.

Q. The language of the court was about as I stated it? A.
I don't think so; I don't think the language of the Court could
be construed as expressing an opinion at all as to the guilt or
innocence of the people indicted.

Q. Did you prior to the Grand Juries in this county ever
hear of the Court permitting them to poison the minds of the
community by bringing forward the evidence upon which they
found indictments—prior to the last Grand Juries in this county?
A. There never was since I have been up there but one grand
jury prior to these two, that was eight years ago, I don't remem-
ber as to their report what they did.

Q. Did the last grand jury return any indictments against
any Democrats, to your knowledge? A. They did not return
any indictments against persons that I know to be Democrats,
but I would not say they were not Democrats.

Q. Did they return an indictment against Judge Gibson of
the County Court after it was generally known and discussed
by the newspapers that the Court had no jurisdiction to naturalize
citizens whatever and that everything that was done in that
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court was void? A. I don't remember as to the time that dis-
cussion was in the paper when the indictment against Judge Gib-
son was returned, I think his was among the last.

Q. Then as a matter of fact it was generally known and
discussed by the Bar of this county that no information or in-
dictment would lie in that Court for perjury or subornation of
perjury in taking out these naturalization papers? A. I heard
that discussed by lawyers.

Q. That was done before the Grand Jury made their re-
port? A. I think so.

Q. How much did the District Attorney get for filing each
informatiqn or indictment, what were his fees? A. $5.00.

. Q. What would be the total amount of fees he would get out
of this county for drawing these indictments and informations?
A. It is a matter of computation, five times 257.

Q. Just make a statement in the record of the amount?
About twelve hundred and eighty some dollars, I think.

Re-direct examination.

Q. Is it not true a Republican Board of County Commis-
sioners has now taken the position for the first time in the his-
tory of the county that the District Attorney shall not be paid
for his services until the cases are finally disposed of, convictiOn
had, and an attempt made to get the money out of the defendant
if possible? A. That is the position they have taken with all
offices of the District Cwt.

Q. That never was done prior to the time the newly elected
officers went into office? A. Yes, with us it has been about three
months, I think more than that.

Q. You say Judge Gibson was indicted? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is it not true that instead of being indicted for illegal

naturalization that the charge against him is a conspiracy for
attempting to get fraudulent or fictitious names on the registra-
tion lists, and actually got them there? A. I don't know, in
his indictment there is no indorsement made as to the charges,
the charges we had to make up ourselves.

Q. Is it not true the recent Grand Jury was composed of
both Democrats and Republicans, 6 Democrats and 6 Republi-
cans? A. That is the way it figured out.

Q. Is it not recognized in this community that the men
who composed that Grand Jury were men of standing and in-
tegrity in the community? A. They were considered represen-
tative business and professional men.

Q. You say the District Court judges entered an order dis-
placing the sheriff and appointing the coroner to serve warrants?
A. Yes sir.
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Q. Is it.not true that one of the reasons therefor was the
fact that the sheriff was chairman of the Republican Central Com-
mittee? A. That was recited in the order as the reason.

Q. And that the matter Aught to be inquired into was the
matter of election frauds? A. Yes sir.

Q. That the sheriff by reason of being at the head of the
Republican organization was an improper person to serve these
warrants or serve subpoenas? A. That was the way the order
read.

Q. Is it not further true that the sheriff had failed and
neglected to serve a very large number of warrants that had
theretofore been issued by the courts in this county against per-
sons charged with offenses against the election laws? A. Well,
he had failed, of course I can not say he had neglected, but failed.

Q. Out of hundreds of warrants placed in his hands he had
returned a ridiculously small number of them? A. Arrested
very few.

Q. Is it not true that of many of the persons arrested by
the coroner that the then sheriff, althought still acting as sheriff,
went upon their bonds? A. I only know of one where he went
on the bond personally.

Q. That he procured others to go on the bonds of other

persons? A. That I can not say.
(That is all.)

E. F. NICHOLS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF BLANCHE SHAW.

BLANCHE SHAN\ • being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? A. Blanche Shaw.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 3231/2 South Union avenue.

Q. Are you a married lady? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know one E. H. Wilson? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. I don't know just
exactly the length of time, I think about two years.

Q. I will ask you if you are keeping a rooming house? A..
Yes sir.
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Q. Were you keeping a rooming house for considerable time
before the date of the last election? A. Not very long, from the
22nd of September.

Q. I will ask you if you did iome work for the Republicans?
A. Yes sir.

Q. What position does Mr. Wilson hold if you know? A.
He is city detective, I believe.

Q. Did he do some work for the Republicans during the
campaign in connection with yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that work done at your house? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you state about what time that work was done? A.

It was not long before the election, I can not state just exactly
when.

Q. During the time they were registering votes, was it?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you have something to do in preparing some regis-
tration certificates or lists for voters? A. Yes sir.

Q. In conjunction with Mr. Wilson? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were those lists prepared from fictitious names or

from names of persons who actually existed? A. Well, I can
not say as to that exactly, but I supposed they were fictitious
names.

Q. What, if anything, did Mr. Wilson bring to your house
in the nature of certificates to be filled up by proposed voters?
A. I believe they were registration sheets.

Q. How many registration sheets did he bring, if you re-
member, about how many? A. I don't know, quite a number
of them, I cannot state how many there were.

Q. Can you approximate about the number, were there
50? A. More than that.

Q. As many as a hundred? A. I don't think there were
a hundred; there might have been.

Q. Would you say there were 75 at least? A. Yes there
were I think—no, I don't know either, I think there was sixty
some, but I am not positive.

Q. Do you know where Mr. Wilson got those blank regis-
tration sheets? A. I do not.

Q. What was their appearance when he brought them
there, was there any writing on them at all? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the writing on them when he brought them?
A. I don't know.

Q. They were mostly filled out, were they? A. No, I
don't know whether the numbers were on them or not, I think
not, but there was one name on each registration sheet, the
vouchers' names down here, and then a name up here, that was
the name that was written.

Ohm-
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Q. Then the name of the voter was already written? A
All except two sheets.

Q. Did Mr. Wilson state to you from what place he pro-
cured those sheets? A. No sir. -

Q. What did he want you to do in connection with those
registration sheets? A. To write one of the voucher's names.

Q. Who, if anybody, was to write the other one? A.
Him.

Q. Did you write one of the voucher's names in each 'of
the entire 60 registration sheets he brought there? A. Yes,
and on two or three wrote both.

Q. You wrote those at his instance? A. Yes sir:

Q. Where did you get the names you wrote on each one
of those registration sheets? A. Mr. Wilson gave them to me,
and he told me which name to write.

Q. Did he tell you each nanie to write? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he refresh his memory from any memorandum he
had? A. Yes sir.

Q. From what was that? A. A small note book.

Q. He had a list of names in that small note book? A.
Yes sir, I did not see the names, but he would look at the book
and tell me what name to write; I did not see the names.

Q. Did he tell you in connection with the transaction that
he had prepared lists at other places? A. No, he did not say
that he had.

Q. Did he say others had? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who did he say in that conversation with you had pre-
pared list at other places? A. He never mentioned any names
at all.

Q. What did he state to you? A. When I said I did not
want to do that because I was afraid to, he said it was being

done, that there. was. more of it being done at different places.

Q. He did not say he was doing it? A. No, he did not.

Q. What did he say to you in reference to your being in-

terested in Mr. Peabody's election and the republican campaign?'

A. He came to the house and found out I was a republican; I

told him my father held a position under Governor Peabody,
and I had an object in working for the republican party on

that account; he asked me if I would help him do some work
for the republican party, and told him yes; he did not state
at that time what it was.

Q. How soon after that was it he brought these sheets?
A. If I remember right—we had several conversations, but it
was after that, possibly two or three weeks.

Q. After those sheets were filled out by yourself and Mr.
Wilson what was done with them? A. He took them away.
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Q. Did you know any of the parties whose names appeared
in the body of the certificate? A. I don't believe I understand
you?

Q. Did you know the name of the voter as it appeared on
the registration sheet? ' A. I did not know the person, but
I had heard some of those names, not many of them, one or two,
perhaps 3 or 4, I don't just remember, but I remember hearing
those names.

Q. After those certificates were filled out what became of
them, if you know? A. Mr. Wilson took them away, I don't
know what he did with them.

Q. .Did he ever inform you after that whether he had turned
in those registration slips to the County Clerk? A. No, he
said along about the last bunch of them he brought up, that he
had to have them turned in by that Saturday, night, but we had
made out two outfits before that, but he never said whether he
turned them in or not.

Q. You do not know whether any of those were legal voters
or not, do you.? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know as a matter of fact that Mr. Wilson has
been indicted with reference to the forging of those names?
A. ‘Yes, sir.

Q. And your deposition has been taken before the District
Cdurt with reference to the matter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You testified there just about as you state here? A.
Yes, sir; you asked me some questions they did not ask me.

Q. Now, Mr. Wilson procured you to certify that you knew
of these 65 or 75 persons as being legal voters when you knew
nothing about them whatever, didn't he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you did not register yourself a number
of times? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many times did you register? A. I don't know,
4 or 5, I think they found four.

Q. Under whose direction did you make those registra-
tions? A. Mr. Wilson suggested it to me.

Q. What did Mr. Wilson say to you with reference to vot-
ing on those different registration? A. I told him I would not
vote more than once, and he said the names would be voted any-
way.

• Q. Can you state where you made those ditterent regis-
trations, at what places? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State them, what precincts? A. I don't know the num.
ber. I registered twice or three times up here at the Court
House, once on Victoria Avenue and once on Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. When you registered at the Court House who vouched
for you? A. Mr. Wilson, twice.

Q. Under two different names? A. Yes, sir.

ak.
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Q. Can you give the names you registered under these

two times Wilson vouched for you? A. My own and Hattie

Bennett.
Q. And he vouched in both those instances A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you conceive of the name of Hattie Bennett, did

Wilson give it to you? A. No, I had used that myself before.

Q. Who was present and vouched for you on Victoria

Avenue? A. I don't know, they called some one up.

Q. Was Wilson there? A. No.

Q. Who was present at the time you registered on Santa

Fe Avenue? A. I don't know.

Q. They called some one up there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the names you registered under in

those places? A. No, I don't.

Q. Did Mr. Wilson request you to give him a list of the

names under which you had registered at the different places?

A. Yes, he told me to remember them, but he never did

anything about it, never came for them, he never said anything

more about them.

Q. Didn't you use the name of Addle Butler and Nettie

Shaw? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you get those names? A. Mr. Wilson gave

me one of them, I used the last myself.

Q. You understood that Mr. Wilson was working for Mr.

Peabody? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You understood he was procurinfr

i' 
all the false regis-

trations he could procure in the interest of Mr. Peabody? A. I

don't know that, of course I knew what he asked me to do.

Q. He said it was being done in other places when he ad-

vised you to do it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he took advantage of the fact that your father was

a beneficiary under the administration of Mr. Peabody to induce

you to do these things? A. Well, I told him that—yes.

Q. Otherwise you would not have done it for him, would

you? A. No, I would not, because I had never seen a registra-

tion sheet in my life, and I didn't know but what it was lawful

until he explained it to me. I am 28 years old, but I never

voted before, and never had any object to, and would not this

time if not for my father.

Q. What did he say with reference to being able to protect

you from any consequences? A. He said nothing would some

of it, if it did he would protect me.

Cross-examination.

Q. You made an affidavit in connection with the action of
the court watchers and special officers having warrants in which
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you stated that special officers had been there to your rooming
house prior to the election and threatened to arrest you, and ac-
cusing you of false registration, and that the publishing of the
notice of these special officers serving warrants had the effect of
deterring 5 or 6 voters in your rooming house from voting, who
were legally entitled to vote? A. That was quite true. I don't
know who the men were, and in fact no one since; I told you at
the time, I described them to you, and you said you knew one
of them.

Q. When were you subpoenaed before the grand jury? A.
I think on the 12th of last thonth.

Q. What time in the morning were you summoned before
the grand jury? A. About one o'clock in the day.

Q. About what time were you takei. from your rooming
house? A. I was not taken from there; I came before the grand
jury and I did not get home until late, about 8 o'clock, I think,
in the evening.

Q. Were you kept there all day? A. Before the grand jury?
Q. Yes. A. Yes sir, that is, all the afternoon; I was sum-

moned for 2 o'clock; I was not taken into the grand jury until 3
o'clock; I was there from that time, I could not exactly state the
time, I think it was about 8 o'clock before I got home.

Q. Did they put you under the care of an officer when you
went home that night? A. Yes sir.

Q. Two officers? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did they keep you in custody that night and bring you

back to the grand jury the text day? A. Yes.
Q. Were you then confined in jail? A. Yes, I was taken

from the court house out to the jail.
Q. How long were you kept in jail? A. Six days.
Q. Have you been put in mIstody of an officer ever since

that time? A. No sir, two days after I came out.
Q. They put an officer with you for two days? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you in company with Jeff Evans, an officer sitting

here? A. No sir.
Q. He is not guarding you here today? A. Not that I

know of.
Q. Are you at liberty to go and come where you please? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Is this the same story you told before the grand jury?

A. Yes sir. .
Q. Were there any threats made against you by the District

Attorney that if you did not testify you would be indicted on 40
or 50 charges .of false registration? A. I don't know that he
meant it as threats, but he said he could indict me and would if
I did not; I don't know just what he said, he gave me that im-
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pression; he said he could indict me, turn as many indictments
against me as Mr. Wilson, but I don't know as he meant it as a
threat.

Q. He told you he could indict you and he would if you did
not testify? A. He told me before and since that if I had not
done just as 1 did he would have sent me to the penitentiary.

Re-direct examination.

Q. After you were confined in the county jail Judge Elwell
caine out to see you, didn't he? A. Yes sir.

Q. What efforts did he make to become your attorney in
that matter—you had not sent for him when he caine there, had
you? A. The first thing, I was out there in jail, I had gone to
bed, and someone called me to the telephone; I was in the jailer's
apartments, I was not in the jail part; they said someone wanted
me at the telephone, and it was Judge Elwell, and he asked me if
he could come out in the morning, and I said yes.

Q. He came out in the morning, did he? A. Yes sir.

Q. What conversation did he have with you when he came
out with reference to becoming your attorney in this matter? A.
He wanted to be my attorney.

Q. You had an attorney, however, did you? A. No, not at
that time.

Q. I will ask you if he brought a bond out there for you to
sign? A. I did not see it, but they said so.

Q. What did he say to you, if anything, if you would sign
that bond, what might become of you, or what would be done
for you? A. He said I could get out, could go home.

Q. Why did you not sign the bond? A. Because the Dis-
trict Attorney telephoned to me that night and said he would
not let me go if I did.

Q. That is, he would .require you to testify before he re-
leased you? A. He asked me over the telephone if I knew who

it was that had asked Judge Elwell to act for me, and I said no;
he said it was nobody but E. H. Wilson, and he is sitting right
here—there in his office or Judge Elwell's office, it was in the
Central block; he says, I don't intend that you shall get into the
clutches of Mr. Wilson; he says, if they come out there with a
bond—I think the words were, if you sign it you will be back in
before morning—I am not sure that is the words he used, but
words to that effect.

Q. Judge Elwell came out there with a bond, did he not? A.
Not that night.

Q. After you were discharged from the jail you were put
in charge of some officers, were you? A. One.
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Q. Do you know what this was done for? A. They said
to protect me, for my protection.

Q. To protect you from the parties who might improperly
influence you with reference to this matter? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you desire to stay in jail until your testimony was
taken in order that you might be protected? A. I can not say
I wanted to, but I knew it was the best thing to do for me.

Q. You thought it was the best thing to do to keep away
from Mr. Wilson and Mr. Elwell, and these parties who were
interested as against you? A. Yes sir, that was the way it was
explained to me.

(That is all.)
BLANCHE SHAW.

Subscribed and sWorn to before me this 7th day of Febru-
ary, 1905.

(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary. Public,

My Commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF NORA LIGHT.

NORA LIGHT, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

, Q. What is your name? A. Nora Light.

Q. In what precinct do you reside? A. I am in 12 now. I
guess.
!, Q. What precinct did you canvass for the Democratic com-

mittee during the last campaign? A. Precinct 11.

Q. After completing your canvass, was your attention
called to the certificate of the voters in your precinct as prepared
by the county clerk? A. Yes sir.

Q. .Any 'difference in your canvass and the certificate so
returned by the county clerk? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many more names on the clerk's certificate? A. I
found 61 while I had the papers.

Q. Did you take Off a list of those excess names from the
clerk's list? A. Take them off and keep them?

Q. Yes? A. No. .

Q. Did you find how many excess names there were? A.
les sir.

Q. Did you afterwards go over your precinct? A. Marked
them on my 'paper. 1

1111••.--
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Q. Did you go over your precinct after you got the list from
the county clerk? A. Yes sir.

Q. For what purpose? A. To find out if there were any
illegal registers there.

Q. Did you have the excess names before you? A. On the
sheet given me?

Q. Yes? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you find any of the excess names upon your second

canvass? A. I did not find any of the people.
Q. What did you find on your second canvass? A. Found

there were no one there going by those names; some vacant
houses, some vacant lots and some rooming houses, and the pro-
prietor said they never knew them.

Q. Then there were 61 more names on the county clerk's
list than on your list? A. Yes sir.

Q. Thereupon you went over and recanvassed your precinct?
A. Yes sir.

Q. With the names that were on the county clerk's list and
not on your list you found that they were registered from vacant
houses and vacant lots? A. Yes sir.

Q. In some instances where registered from houses in
which people lived you inquired of those people and they in-
formed you no such people lived there? A. Yes sir; I did not
get quite over the precinct myself, but Mr. Ebans went over the
precinct and finished it out.

Q. Were you or were you not interfered with on election
day in the manner of doing your work? A. No sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. Did you ever compare this list with the poll book in
11 to see whether these people voted or not? A. I don't know
whether any voted or not, because I was in a hack that day.

(That is all.)
NORA LIGHT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

(Notarial Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.
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DEPOSITION OF JEFF EVANS.

JEFF EVANS being duly sworn, testified as follows

Q. What is your name? A. Jeff Evans.

Q. You have lived a great many years in and about the

city? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you canvass precinct 11 of this city during the last

campaign? A. Yes sir.

Q. After the precinct was canvassed did you see a certifi-

cate from the County Clerk as to the number of votes in that

precinct? A. I did.
Q. Were there more or less on that certificate than on your

canvass book? A. More.

Q. How many? A. 70.

Q. Thereafter did you go over the precinct for the purpose

of learning where those extra 70 persons lived? A. I did.

Q. What did you find? A. Found they did not live there;
vacant lots; vacant houses 'and rooming houses where there was
no such parties there.

Q. Then after having made your own canvass, and having

received the list from the County Clerk, you took the excess

names as they appeared on the County Clerks list and went over
your precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you found that the people representing those ex-

cess names were registered from vacant houses and vacant lots,

and in some instances where they were registered from houses

in which people lived you made inquiry of the inhabitants of

those houses and were advised -that no such persons had ever

lived there? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you judge on election day? A. I was supposed

to be but I was not.

Q. Were you designated as an election judge? A. Yes

sir.
Q. In what precinct? A. 11.

Q. Did you appear at the polls at the proper hour? A. I

did.
Q. Did they allow you to go in in your capacity? A. No

sir.

• Q. Why? A. For the simple reason that my name in-

stead of being Jeff Evans was John Evans.

Q. When prior to election did you make that discovery?

A. When it came out in the papers about a week before.

Q. What did you do to attempt to correct it? A. Went
to the County Commissioners and asked them to correct it; that
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was on Thursday, and Fred Smith said he would bring that up
on Saturday, that there were several mistakes, and they would
rectify it.

Q. Did they rectify it? A. No.

Q. Did you go to the County Clerk about it? A. Yes sir.

Q. What did he tell you? A. He said it was all right, it
was just an error, it would be all right to serve as judge, nobody
would object to it.

Q. Who was present when you went to the polls that morn,

ing to act as Judge,—was Oscar McNeil there?

A. There was Oscar McNeil, George Fariss and Bill Gran-

ger.
Q. What did McNeil tell you? A. If I was judge I would

have my papers,—he was clerk up there and I would have them

if appointed right.

Q. He was also clerk of the Board of County Commission-

ers? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was E. H. Wilson there? A. I don't believe Wilson

was there.

Q. These persons were there apparently for the purpose of

electing a new judge? A. Yes, George Fariss had the key, and

he would not let anybody in the room until he had about 50
niggers in the room.

Q. What time was that? A. About half past six Qr a

quarter to seven.

Q. Does George Fariss live in precinct 11? A. He does

not.

Cross-examination.

Q. You are down in the Directory as living in Bessemer

Somewhere? A. I have a house and lot up there.

Q. Your family live there? A. No, I have no family.

Q. How long had you been in this precinct prior to the 'elec-

tion? A. I had been in there I think since in February.

Q. Where were you rooming? A. First and Santa F.

what is known as the Castle.

Q. The lady who testified with reference to the canvas-;

said she had sixty-one names and handed the book to you, the

total vote found was 70? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you compare the list with the poll book to see how

many of the names you found were possibly illegal—to see bow

many voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many did you find? A. 4 or 5 that were on tha

list.
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Re-direct examination.

Q. The reason they did not vote was because the District
Judges. had appointed watchers in all these precincts? A. Yes
sir.

Q. The fact had become known that the Republicans had
padded the registration lists throughout the city? A. Yes sir.

Q. That the Democrats had a large number of warrants
i.ssued for various people, is that true? A. Yes sir; further I
was challenging a vote, and Mr. Granger, a policeman, came in
and threatened to throw me in.

Q. Then the reason no more of these votes were east was
because of the activity of the people in seeing to it that false
votes were not cast in this city? A. It looked that way to me.

(That is all.)
JEFF. EVANS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

(Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21. 1905.

DEPOSITION OF FRANKIE HAYES.

4

FRANKIE HAYES, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. What is your name? 'A. Frankie Hayes.

Q. Where do you live? A. 202 1-2 Santa Fe.

Q. How long have you lived in Pueblo? A. A year in
April.

Q. 'Do you know Geo. Fariss? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Have not known
him personally very long; known him to speak to him, known
him as a detective.

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many times did you vote? A. Once.

Q. How many times were you registered? A. I was not
registered at all.

Q. Where did you vote? A. On Santa Fe Ave., *down by
the City Hall.

Q. How did you happen to go to vote? A. Mr. Fariss
asked inc to go and vote another party's name.

Q. Did you vote another party's name? A. Yes sir.
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Q. What other party's name did you vote? A. Helen Bax-
ter.

Q. For whom was Fariss working, the Republican party or
the Democratic Party? A. The Republican Party.

Q. • How did he take you? A. In a cab.

Q. Did he ask you to vote any more? A. yes, he asked me
to vote one Belle Millers name.

Q. You refused to do it? A. Yes.

Q. Did he pay you for voting? A. No sir.

Q. Did he offer to? A. It was assumed he would pay, that
he was to take the girls to supper, but he did not show up at the
time to go.

Q. Who else did he take around at the same time he took
you? A. Took Clara Chase, Nettie Brown, and Cleo Clifford. .

Q. How many times did he take those girls to vote, if you
know? A. I don't know; one or two of them voted twice; Cora
Arnold was amongst them too.

Q. As a matter of fact Geo. Fariss simply gathered together
a bundle of you girls and took you out to vote not in your own

names but in the names of some other people? A. I was up at
109 1-2 Second street, never thought of voting at the time, I was
up there helping Clara get ready, and he came and wanted me
to go and vote; he first suggested I should vote by Belle Miller's
name, I told him I could not do it because she had light hair and

I tried to get away from him and could not; he finally carried me
part way down the stairs; I thought while I got in the cab I would
not vote anyhow until I went with Clara,—when I got dOwn
there I did.

Q. He gave you the name to vote for? A. Yes.

Q. Is it not true Geo. Fariss gathered together a number of
you girls to take you around to the various voting places and
have you vote under names other than your own? A. I don't
know as he took them all that way; he thought they were all vot-
ing the Republican ticket at any rate.

Cross-examination.

Q. Your name is Frankie Hayes? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you pay a fine to the fine collector? A. Yes sir.

Q. All these girls pay fines? A. Yes sir.

Q. Supposed to? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Fariss came and took you in a carriage around to
the polls to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Some of those people were entitled to vote,—registered

in their own names? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Were you registered? A. No sir, I was not here at the
time of registration.

• Q. But you were a legal voter? A. Yes sir.

Q. What name did you use when you voted? A. Helen
Baxter.

Q. Who did you say was in the carriage? A. Clara Chase,
Nettie Brown, Cleo Clifford, Cora Arnold and myself, and Mr.
Fariss was in there too.

Re-direct examination.

Q. Geo. Fariss and E. H. Wilson were the Fine Collectors?
A. They don't collect, they serve a warrant and we go to the
Judge.

Q. You recognized those two men as the men you had to
look out for? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have given your testimony in the District Court,
pertaining to this same matter, haven't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is it not true that since that time you have been subject
to abuse by the police officers of this city? A. I could not say
exactly abuse, no; it is no more with me than with others, but
they have told us,—the policeman on Santa Fe says we could not
hustle that street, he stopped me personally.

Q. That is true with all the girls? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did not do that just before election? A. No.

(That is all.)
FRANKIE HAYES.

1.•

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February.
A. D. 1905.

(Seal) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
* Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES WARREN.

CHARLES WARREN being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. • State your name? A. Chas. Warren.

Q. What is your business? A. Reporter.

Q. For what paper? A. Star-Journal,

••• Q. Were you Reporter for the Star-Journal for the Weeks
just previous to the election? A. I was.
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Q. Did you have occasion as reporter to visit the court

house? A. I did.

Q. And the County Judge's office? A. I did. •

Q. Did you witness the process of naturalization that was

going on 'there from day to day? A. I did.

Q. I will ask you to state to the Notary who were the per-

sons you saw in charge, if any one, of the naturalization pro-

ceedings? A. Cardillo was in charge of all the Italians I saw

go in there.

Q. Who was in charge of the Austrians, if you know? A.

I dont' know.

Q. Do you know Matt Plutt? A. Know him by sight.

Q. Did you see him around there? A. I did.

Q. Were there quite a number of persons brought in there

from day to day? A. A great many.

Q. Can you state the number you saw there. at any one

time? A. It was stated to me at one time when the cpurt room

was full that there were more than 40 people there.

Q. Were those people Italians? A. They were.

Q. They were in charge of what person? A. Cardillo.

Q. Was Cardillo a Republican worker during the cam-

paign? A. He was.

Q. Did you see where those Italians were brought from.

whether from the Republican Headquarters, or elsewhere? A.

I did not.

Q. You just saw them up there? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know one Colombo Delliquadri? A. I do.

Q. Did you see him about there officiating in the matter 01'

naturalizing Italians? A. I did.

Q. Was he there constantly? A. About there nearly

every day.

Q. What official position did he hold, if you know? A.

Deputy Sheriff.

Q. You know what his politics were? A. Republican.

Q. He was supporting Peabody? A. He was.

Q. Do you know one Howard? A. I do not.

Cross-examination.

Q. These Italians had to have an interpreter, didn't they,

in a good many instances? A. In some instances.

Q. Most all instances? A. Can not say as to 1hat, the

ceremony was very brief anyway. very little interpreting 
being

done.
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Q. A good many of them naturalized by the Clerk, were
they not? A. The clerk was working about there, my under-
standing ,was the Judge was signing all the papers.

Re-direct examination.

Q. Did you see who paid the expenses at any ,time? A. I
did not.

(That is all.)
CHARLES WARREN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February.
A. D. 1905.

(Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF CLARA CHASE.

CLARA CHASE, being duly sworn testified as follows :

Q. What is your name? A. Clara Chase.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1.091A, West Second Street.
Q. Do you know George Fariss? A. Yes sir. •
Q. Do you know E. H. Wilson? A. I can not say I am

well acquainted with Mr. Wilson, just passed the time of day
maybe half a dozen times, not acquainted with Mr. Wilson.

.Q. What is Mr. Wilson's business? A. I always under-
stood he was a deteetive.

Q. A city detective? A. Yes sir, when I first met Mr.
Wilson he was fine collector and came around and collected fines
from me and all of us and after that he was put out, and I under-
stand since then he is a policeman.

Q. What is George Fariss' business? A. Detective.
Q. City detective? A. I suppose so.
Q. They are both republicans? A. Yes sir.
Q. Worked at the last general election in behalf of the

republicans of this City and County? A. Mr. Fariss did.

Q. While Mr. Fariss was so connected with the republican
campaign did.he call upon you? A. Yes sir.

Q. What did he want you to do? A. Go and vote.
Q. Had you registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. Under what name had you registered? A. Clara Chase.
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Q. Had you registered under any other name? A. No sir.

Q. Did he come after you to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did be take you to the polls to Vote, in a carriage? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Under what name did you vote? A. Clara Chase, the
first place.

Q. Then did he request you to vote again? A. Yes sir.

Q. Under what name did he want you to vote? A. Goldie
I )arrow.

Q. At what precinct did he have you vote under the name of
Goldie Darrow? A. I don't know.

Q. At what place? A. Over a big bridge.

Q. The 8th precinct? A. I could not tell you.

Q. He took you to the second polling place and had you
vote under the name of Goldie Darrow? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he go in a carriage with you when he solicited you
to vote under the name of Goldie Darrow? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he take you out of the carriage up to the polls? A..
Yes, he went on the porch.

Q. Did you vote under any other name? A. Goldie
Darrow.

Q. What other name? A. Clara Chase.

Q. What other name besides that,—did he take you to any
other place to vote under any other name? A. No sir, the two
places.

Q. Did he request you to vote under any other name? A.
No sir.

Q. When he got you to vote the second time, who was with
you? A. There was Nettie Brown, Cleo Clifford, Cora Arnold,
Frances Hayes, George Fariss and myself.

Q. How many times did he request them to vote? A. That
I can not say.

Q. Did those girls vote in both the places you voted at? A.
Some did, some did not.

Q. How many of them voted twice at George Fariss' in-
stance? A. I can not say, to tell the truth, because I was busy
thinking of my own name. ,

Q. Thinking of the name you did not have? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know the name that Nettie Brown was to vote
under the second time? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. She voted twice, didn't she? A. I don't think so.

Q. How about Cleo Clifford, what was her other name?
A. I could not tell you, to tell the truth, because I don't know.

Q. Did you know Cora Arnold? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was her stage name? A. I cannot tell you.
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Q. She voted twice? A. I could not swear she did.
Q. She went into the polling place a second time? A. I

don't remember, I don't remember whether Cora voted twice.
O. Which of the girls went into the polling place when

you went in and voted under the name of Goldie Darrow? A.
Frances Hayes.

Q. She voted the second time and went into the polling
place with you? A. No, she did not vote, she went with me.

Cross-examination.

Q. All these girls were sporting girls, were they? A.
Yes sir. •

Q. They are liable to change their name every month or
two? A. I don't know, I am sure.

Q. Don't you know they do; is it not true the girls change
their names every little while? A. I don't know, I have not
been with the girls only about 12 months.

Q. You are not a spring chicken? A. No sir, I was not
born yesterday; I am not going to say anything I don't know.

Q. Is not that your observation that the girls change
their names very often? A. I don't know I am sure, I don't
know whether they do or not.

Q. How ,many names have you gone under? A. Used
two.

Q. What two? A. The only name I have used in Pueblo
is Clara Chase.

Q. What name did you use before you came to Pueblo? A
I am not going to tell that.

Q. Mr. Fariss took up a lot of sporting girls and took them
around to vote, is that the size of it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Some of theta voted in precinct 11 and some in -precinct
8? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you claim you voted under the name of Goklie
Darrow? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you go by that name? A. No sir.
(That is all.)

MRS. CLARA CHASE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Febru-
ary, 1905.

(Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires December 21. 1905.
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The taking of depositions not yet being completed, an ad-

jurnment was had and taken until tomorrow, February 8, 1905,

at 10 o'clock A.M. at the same place.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,

COUNTY OF PUEBLO.
SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the County of Pueblo,

State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to

the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the

State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, between

Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, con-

testee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names are

subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before

the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each
of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth
in relation to the matters in controversy between the said parties
as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that
the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun
on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1905, at Room 50, Opera House

Block, in the City of Pueblo, County of Pueblo, State of Colorado,
and was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until

completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said

depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto,
as written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses

testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said wit-
nesses to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they ap-
peared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any
witness does not appear to foregoing depositions, the witness was
duly notified by me when and where to appear to sign his deposi-
tion, but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so desig-
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nated. I further certify that I have correctly taken down the
testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given before me, and
that in each and every instance the foregoing is a correct report
of the said testimony as so taken by me. I further certify that
the notice to take depositions was attached to previous deposi-
tions taken, and that these succeeding depositions were taken
by virtue of said notice so attached.

Witness my hand and .notarial seal this 8th day of February.
My commission expires December 21, 1905.
(Seal.) ALLEN J. BEAUMONT,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Angelo Pingitore, F.
G. Archer, Delos L. Holden, E. F. Nichols, Blanche Shaw, Nora
Light. Jeff Evans, Frankie Hayes, Charles Warren and Clara
Chase, were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Com-
mittee on the 9th day of February

' 
1905, and immediately opened

and published to the said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
•Chairman The Joint Contest Committee.



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

1-'1-',U1:1"A1Y 10, 1901.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN LAS ANIMAS
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO, ss.
COUNTY OF HUWANO,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA , Deposition Taken in
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE Behalf of Contestee.
FORE THE JOINT CONVENTION ,
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

The depositions of G. W. N'orman, J. IT. Vigil, J. I. Lucero,
A. E. Larson, Morris Pitti, Enrico Valentine, W. H. Crozier, J.
P. Torino, Silverio Apodaca, and Pablo Coca (Vigil and Crozier
being of Trinidad, Colorado), the others of Aguilar, in the County
of Las Animas, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age,. pro-
duced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 6th day
of February, at my office in the City of Trinidad, County of Las
Animas, before me, a Notary Public, in and for said County and
State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of
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said joint convention, for the examination of said witnesses in
a certain contest now pending before the General Assembly of
the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is con-
testor, and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the con-
testee, as well as upon the interrogatories of the con-
testee. as upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor,
Robert T. Yeaman, appeared as attorney for contestor,
and W. M. Bates, appeared as attorney for contestee.
Each and every of the above named witnesses being each first
duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before the com-
mencement of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning
the matters and things involved in said contest, so far as he should
be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of notice for taking
such depositions being hereto attached.)

And now on this 6th day of February, A. D. 1905, at 9:00
o'clock a. m., at the office of A. F. Hollenbeck, in the John Block,
in the city of Trinidad, Colorado, the taking depositions is re-
sumed pursuant to the adjournment of the evening of the 4th
day of February, 1905.

Present: A. F. Hollenbeck, Notary Public; present and ap-
pearing as attorney for the contestor, Robert T. Yeaman; present
and appearing as attorney for the contestee, Wilm. Bates.

DEPOSITION OF G. W. NORMAN.

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

G. W. NORMAN, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Q. What is your name, age, and residence? A. G. W.

N'orinan, Aguilar, 60 years old.
Q. Do you live in precinct number 9 of Las Animas County?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you or were you not in consultation with the

Democrats of precinct number 9 prior to the day of the last
general election? A. Yes sir, more or less.

Q. Was there any plot or conspiracy on the part of the
Democrats of that precinct to take possession of that polling
place on election day or to attempt to run the election by any
unlawful means? A. No sir, there was not to my knowledge.

Q. What time did you arrive at the polling place on the
morning of the election? A. About five minutes before seven.

Q. With whom did you go there? A. J. T. Davis, and
Claudius Hart, A. I. Lindsey started with me

' 
I think there was

eight or nine of us all told; I don't remember the other names.

AO,
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Q. Did A. I. Lindsey go with you to the polling place? A.
He went part way and some one stopped him on the road and
talked with him. He arrived there just a minute or two after I
did.

Q. Was that an armed mob that you went with up there,
Mr. Norman? A. As far as I know of, there was one gun in
the crowd, carried by a deputy sheriff.

Q. Who was the man that had the gun? A. Claudius
Hart. I state that he had my gun, borrowed it from my house.

Q. Were none of the others armed? A. Not that I know
of; in fact, I don't think they were.

4). For what purpose did the party that you were with go
to the polling place? A. Well, we took down the ballot boxes
and the ballots and supplies, and such, for the purpose of open-
ing the polls.

Q. Who acted as the Republican judge of election there
that day? A. A. B. Harbison.

Q. Was he appointed such judge by the board of county
commissioners? A. No sir.

Q. Was he elected as judge of election by the electors of
the precinct present at the polling place that morning? A. No

Q. Was it acceptable to the electors of the precinct there
present that morning that he should serve as a judge of election?
A. To the Democrats, he was not.

Q. Well, were the Democrats in the majority when the
polls opened, or the Republicans? A. Oh, I think it was about
stand-off.

Q. State whether or not it. was expected by you and the
people who went there that an election would be held to select
the judge of election? • A. No sir, it was not. I state that Mr.
Vickers had a commission to fill the vacancy that existed on the
board, and was there to serve.

Q. Did Mr. Vickers serve? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know .why he did not? A. Mr. Harbison
claimed that he was appointed by the members of the registra-
tion board to fill the vacancy for him.

Q. Who was the man from whom he claimed he had an
appointment? A. A. E. or E. A. Williams.

Q. Is that Gus Williams? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was their any effort on the part of the Democrats to

delay that election during that day? A. In order to prevent a
delay on the Democratic part, they conceded Mr. Harbison's seat
as judge, in order to prevent delay.

Q. State whether or not the Democrats of that precinct de-
sired to give every man an opportunity to cast his vote? A.
They did.
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- Q. State whether or not there was an attempt on the part
of the Republicans to obstruct and delay that election? A.
They obstructed in every manner possible.

Q. How much of the time were you present at that polling
place during the day? A. I was clerk ot the election, and was
present at the time, and the next day also until the ballots were
counted up.

Q. State whether or not any favoritism or partiality was
shown to the Democratic voters in the matter of admission to the
polling place by the Democrats. A. I saw nothing of the kind
or heard of anything of the kind.

Q. What was the conduct and demeanor of the Democrats
about that polling place on election day? A. Well, I call it
good.

Q. Was ti&re any attempt on the part of the Democrats
to bulldoze or intimidate the voters? A. There was none to
my knowledge.

Q. What was the conduct and demeanor of the Republicans
there during the election? A. With the exception of Mr. Har
bison and the two court watchers, their character was good all
day as far as I know.

Q. Harbison and the court watchers were inside during the
day, were :they not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you know of your own knowledge what was going
on outside? A. But very little.

Q. What was the conduct and demeanor of HarbIsm' and
the two court watchers? A. Well, they tried to run things in-
side the polling place. They made several threats.

Q. What threats did they make? A. They referred the
judges and clerks there to their authority, as court watchers and
being under the orders of the court, and in that way tried to
intimidate and run things.

Q. Were they Democrats or Republicans? A. Republi-
cans.

Q. What did the crowd that you went there with early in
the morning do, Mr. Norman? A. Stood outside the polling
place until it was opened up.

Q. Did the crowd, or did it not, make any hostile demon-
strations or offer any violence to any one? A. No sir, they
stood around there and joked and laughed.

Q. At any time during the day, Mr. Norman, did you see
A. B. Harbison lead J. T. Davis into a booth? A. At one time
I saw Mr. Davis and Mr. Harbison leave the booth with a voter
that had been assisted. The booths were back and there was a
railing across.. Mr. Harbison had got through the gate-way com-
ing back and Mr. Davis was just about in the gate-way. Mr.
Harbison turned around and spoke to Mr. Davis. They stood

1111MIN
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there for half a minute probably, then they went back into the
booth.

Q. Do you remember about what time during the day that
was? A. Yes sir, it was in the neighborhood of four o'clock.

Q. Is there anything, Mr. Norman, else that you desire to
state in regard to that election or matters pertaining thereto?
A. Why, I will state this, Mr. Davis about the 21st of Septem-
ber, told me that he had a conversation with Doctor Harbison
in reference to the election board, or registration board, and that
Dr. Harbison offered to buy him. From that time on to the da3
of election, Mt. Davis frequently told me of conversations that
he had with Mr. Harbison in 'reference to Mr. Harbison manipu-
lating the polls. I guess that is about all.

Q. Did—well at the time Mr. Davis reported these con-
versations to you, did he seem to be considering Doctor Harbi-
son's proposition seriously? A. No sir, he told me all the time
that he was going to draw Mr. Harbison on and see how far he
could draw him out, and what his proposition would be.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Mr. Norman, you are a Democrat? A. No sir.

Q. What are your politics? A. Independent.

Q. You were appointed by the Democratic judges as clerk
of election of precinct 9 at the last general election, were you
not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have spoken about delays or attempted delays at the
election that day, did you assist any illiterate voters to prepare
their ballots that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many did you so assist? A. I assisted three in
the morning, myself and Mr. Aguilar, the two clerks. I objected
to assisting any more through the day, and neither I nor Mr.
Aguilar assisted after that.

Q. Did Doctor Harbisonand Mr. Davis together during the
day assist illiterate voters? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did they frequently together during the day go to the
booths assisting illiterate voters? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many did you observe them so assist to the best
of your judgment? A. It would be a rough guess, some times
Mr. Harbison and Mr. Maestes would go and some times Mr."Har-
bison and Mr. Davis would go to assi,st. There were • a great
many assisted that day. I could not tell how many.

Q. Would you judge it was a hundred? A. Well roughly
estimating, I would say from 75 to 100, yes.

Q. You know nothing whatever of your own personal knowl-
edge as to what at any time passed between Doctor HaTbison or
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Mr. Davis, by conversations or otherwise, regarding the election

do you, or the registration? A. No, nothing.

Q. All such matters so far as your knowledge goes, are

purely hearsay, are they not? A. Purely hearsay, from Mr.

Davis, yes sir.

Q. Was there any plan entered into between you and Mr.

Davis to lead Doctor Harbison on in any negOtiations with Mr.

Davis? A. No sir, I tried to persuade Mr. Davis to cut it out.

Q. Did you try to get Mr. Davis to stop talking to Doctor

Harbison about such matters as he reported to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. And he would not do it? A. He did not.

Q. That is, according to his own statements, he did not?

A. According to his own statements, he did not.

Q. Is it not true, Mr. Norman, that notwithstanding the

disposition you have spoken of on the part of Doctor Harbison

to obstruct matters on election day, that there was cast there that

day the greatest vote that you have ever known to be cast in that

precinct? A. Yes sir, that is true.

Q. Doctor Harbison was not objectionable, was he, as an

election judge, to the Republicans of that precinct? A. I think

not, not so far as I know.

Q. And the two other election judges were Democratic elec-

tion judges, were they not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You say there were abut eight or nine of you that went

up there in the morning, including Mr. Claudius Hart? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you find others there when you got there? A. I

think there was about half a dozen there.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.
Q. Mr. Norman, you say that the vote cast at that election

was larger than had ever been cast before; state whether or not

prior to the election the people in that precinct seemed to be

taking more than usual interest in the election? A. Yes, every-

body seemed to be interested in politics.

Q. State whether or not some months prior to the election

there had been an increase in population in the precinct? A.

Yes sir, there was a floating population moved in there, and then

our district was increased in size.

Q. What was this floating population to which you refer?
A. They were the United Mine Workers on strike.

Q. How long prior to the election had those people lived
in the precinct? A. Well, they had been coming in there for a
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year. They kept a commissary there and they could draw provi-

sions there, and that is what gathered them there.

Q. Can you estimate about the number of such people that

had been living in that precinct for more than ten days prior to

the election? A. About 250.

And further deponent saith not.
G. W. NORMAN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February.

A. D. 1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.

(Seal.) AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,
Notary Public.

J. U. VIGIL, being recalled, testified as follows:
Q. What is your name? A. J. U. Vigil.

Q. Mr. Vigil, prior to the election did you attempt to enter

the town of Primero? A. I did enter the town of Primero prior

to the election day. It was between the 20th and 25th of Oc-

tober.

Q. Who, if anyone, was with you? A. F. V. Cordova and

J. V. Cordova.

Q. How long did you remain in the town? A. I believe I

stayed in the town about from thirty to forty-five minutes.

Q. And then, what if anything happened to you? A. I

had been in the town only about ten minutes, when R. J. Bill

dock rode to where I was talking with several people in the

street, and he stood around there for about five minutes without

saying anything, and as I was talking with the people, he said:

"If you are going to have a public meeting here in the street,

you have to get a permit." I said: "From whom must I get a

permit?" He said: "From Mr. Kebler, Mr. O'Neil or you can

get one from the superintendent." I told him since I was 21

years of age I always thought I could go wherever I wanted

to, without a permit from any one. He said: "You must under-

stand that this is private property and nobody can come in

here without a permit, from the office of the Colorado Fuel Com-

pany." I answered him then that if I was trespassing he better

have me arrested. He said: "I do not want to do that, but I

want you to comply with the orders." I told him that the

people that lived in those houses there were paying rent, and

that as long as they found no fault with me for coming in there,
I did not see why he should. Well he said: "It is true that
they pay rent, but you do not." I told him that I had not gone
up there to live, but when I did go up there to live I would pay

rent. Well he said: "There is no use in talking. You have

either to comply with the orders or you have to get out of the
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town of Brimero." So then we started to go to the superin-
tendent's office, I told him I would go and see the superintend-
ent. We rode up to the superintendent's office, and when we had
come within a hundred yards from the office of the superintendent
of the mines Boldock inquired from a man that he met on the
street whether the superintendent was in the office or not. This
man told him that the superintendent had gone across the arroyo
to the mine. So Buldock said: "You boys turn around your
wagon, and let us go across the arroyo to where the superintend-
ent is." I told him: "You can go and see the superintendent.
I will stay here; I will not go to the other side." He went across
the arroyo and got back in about fifteen or twenty minutes, and
told me that he had been unable to find the superintendent, and
that the superintendent had gone into the mine, and the only
thing for me to do was to leave the town. So I left the town
and he followed me until two miles outside of -the town of Pri-
mer°.

Q. For what purpose were you there? A. As a candidate
on the Democratic ticket, I went there to canvass the district
in the interest of the Democratic party and myself.

Q. What is Primero? A. Primer° is a coal camp owned
by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company or a modification of it.

I don't know just the proper name.

Q. Was this time that you speak of, before or after the

board of county commissioners had removed the polling place

from the town of Primer° to Wood's Ranch? A. It was after

the polling place had been moved to Wood's Ranch.

Q. What precinct is that in? A. Precinct 46.

Q. Was Boldock an employe of the company? A. Yes sir.

Q. In what capacitw did he. appear to be employed? A.
Guard for the company to see who comes in and who goes out;
to watch all the strangers, that come in the camp and go out.

Q. State whether or not at the time you had this conver-
sation with him he was armed; if so, in what manner? A. He
was armed, yes sir. He had a revolver tied at his waist and lie
carried a kind of a gun in a scabbard tied to the saddle. He was
riding, he was horseback.

Q. Whb were these men. Kehler and O'Neil, to whom Bul-
dock referred you? A. Kehler is the manager of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company and O'Neil is general superintendent of
this division. of the camp of the Colorado Fuel .8z Iron Co.

Q. Is there anything else in that connection that you desire
to state? A. I do not remember of anything else.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Mr. Vigil, you say that the time you mentioned .when
you were there was after the polling place of said precinct 46
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had by the board of county commissioners, been changed from
Primer() to Wood's house? A. Yes sir.

Q. The F. B. Cordova who was with you that day, was he
the same person who served with you as one of the members of
the board of canvassers of elections in this county, for the last
election? A. Yas sir, he was.

Q. Was J. V. Cordova, a county commissioner at that time?
A. Yes sir, he was a county commissioner, and a candidate on
the Democratic ticket for representative.

Q. Were you in the street at the time Mr. Buldock came
up? A. Yes sir, I was on the street.

Q. How many people did you and the two Mr. Cordova's
have about you? A. It was between ten and fifteen persons.

Q. What language were you talking in? A. I was talking

the Spanish language.
Q. Is it not true that at that time the strike had just been

_practically broken? A. Well, I do not know, I believe the strike
had been broken off quite a longer while before that time; they
knew I had nothing to do with the strike, that I had never been
an agitator, because I have known Buldock for the last fifteen'
or, twenty years.

Q. Is it not true that the owners and managers of all the
coal properties in this county, were at one time taking precau-
tions to prevent agitators, walking delegates, and others who
might excite or lead away their men, from unnecessarily making
any public demOnstrations for such purposes about their camps?
A. I do not know whether they were or not.

Q. Is it not true that the Democratic press of this county,
and the Democratic candidates in this county during the last
campaign, including yourself and the companions who were then
with you, the two Cordovas, had in every way lend your moral
support and given your encouragement to the strikers in this
county and to their leaders, and to their methods, for the pur-
pose of winning their votes and making them believe that it
was to their, interests to support the candidates of the Demo-
cratic party? A. Well, I believe that the press did to some ex-
tent give the moral support of their newspapers to the laboring
men; what support the other candidates gave to these labor men
or their leaders r do not know, but I know that I did not give
them any support.

Q: Did you not at any time, during the campaign, contrib-
ute to the treasury of the striking miners' organization? A.
No sir, I did not.

Q. Did you not know at the time that you were in Primero
as related, that under the conditions existing it was neither right
.nor proper for you to cause any excitement or to hold any public
meeting without notice in the streets of that town, and that if
you did so it might cause a riotous demonstration, and trouble?
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A. I did not see why, because I went there to work for the inter-
ests of the Democratic party, and my visit there had nothing
to do with the labor troubles.

Q. Did you not go there, Mr. Vigil, for the purpose of hav-
ing your meeting stopped by the officers about the camp, that
you might afterwards report such interference and Make capital
out of it; I mean, political capital? A. I did not make capital,
political or otherwise, out of it. I went there for the purpose of
canvassing the precinct, for the Democratic party, and even
after I was ejected from the precinct, I never tried to make
political capital of the action of that company against the candi-
dates of the Democratic ticket.

Q. Were you not active in inducing the board of county
commissioners to change the polling place before that time from
Primero for precinct 46, to Wood's place, without the boundary
lines of said precinct? A. I was not. I advised with the com-
missioners in regard to the advisability of changing the polling
place of different precincts, but I never tried to induce them

to do so.
Q. They followed your advice, did they not, to a large ex-

tent? A. I did not say that I advised them, I said that I advised
with them.

Q. Would you be permitted, in the city of Trinidad, to ob-
struct the streets with a political meeting without permission
from the authorities? A. I do not know; I never tried to have
one in the city of Trinidad. I never tried to have one meeting
in the streets of Primero.

Q. Did you not know that Mr. Buldock was the marshal of
the town of Primero at that time? A. I did know that he was
a guard, yes.

Q. Didn't you, know that he was marshal of Primero? A.

I don't believe I khew that he was marshal. Primero is not an

incorporated town.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Did you explain to Buldock the purpose of your visit

there? A. I did, sir, I explained it to them; I told him that he

knew me, knew that I had nothing to do with the strike; that
I had nothing to do with the labor troubles, and that my visit

there was only for the purpose of looking after the interests of

the Democratic party and the candidates on that ticket.

Q. At the time he approached you, Mr. Vigil, were you

holding or attempting to hold a public meeting in the streets of
Primero? A. No sir, I was just talking with a few friends,

that had got together where I stopped my conveyance.

Q. Were you attempting to make a speech? A. I was WA

attempting to make a speech; I was just conversing with the

111.111m.
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people who were standing around where I was, giving them my
cards, and requesting them to go to the polls and vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, if they could.

And further deponent saith not.
J. U. VIGIL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.

(Seal.) AMOS F. HOLLNBECK,
Notary Public.

G. W. NORMAN. being recalled, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Mr. Norman, have you since the election .examined the
registration book of precinct number 9, for any purpose; if so,
state what you learned from the reigstration book? A. I went
through the registration book; I found that 118 final papers were
offered, and were registered. From the same book, I found that
69 of those same people voted. The balance of the 118 did not
vote.

• Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Did you act as clerk of registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you acquainted with the great majority of these
118 names before they registered, on final papers? A. I was
acquainted with but very few of them.

Q. With how many of them were you acquainted on-election
day? A. But very few of them.

Q. Did you remember the names of the 69 who voted, when
they would present themselves and before their names were
given? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know whether they voted under their true names?
A. All that I know is that the name that was registered was

voted.
Q. But you do not know whether the names under which

they voted were their true names, do you? A. Only as they
were identified there by other people.

Q. Could you identify them yourself? A. No sir, not but
few of them.

Q. Did you count how many alien born people voted there
that day? A. Only as I have counted on the registration since.

Q. Have you examined the poll book since the returns were
made from that precinct, after November 8th, 1904? A. No
sir. .
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Q. So you do not know whether even the 69 names that you
refer to and who are personally unknown to yoo, appear upon the
poll books? A. I am sure that they appear on the poll books.

Q. How long have you lived in election precinct 9 in this
county? A. About 12 years.

Q. Is your acquaintance great in the precinct? A. Not
with that class of people that I am speaking of.

Q. Is it not true that they were the class of people com-
monly called Floaters? A. I never heard them called by that
name.

Q. Don't you think that would properly describe them? A.
No sir. Do you want me to describe them?

Q. No sir, just answer my question. A. No sir.
Q. Were any final certificates of naturalization demanded

and whom at the polls that day? A. Yes sir, there was some.
Q. How many were shown there that day? A. I don't

know how many.

Q. Were there five? A. I should say that I saw five.
There might have been many more, that was not my part of the
business to watch that part.

Q. Is it not true that Doctor Harbison, while the polls were
open, demanded to Aee the final-papers of many of the alien born
voting there that day? in cases where such papers were not pro-
duced, and where the Democratic judges of election overruled his
demands for such papers? A. Mr. Yeoman, that is not the point
as I understand it in this cross examination; you have jumped
from the class of people that I have described here to another
class of people.

Q. Mr. Norman, it is for,me and not for you to determine
my line of cross examination. I will now ask the stenographer
to read to you the preceding question, and that you answer it by
yes or no, if possible; if not, as directly as possible and as briefly
as possible.

Question reread to witness.
A. The question is misleading, and I refuse to answer it.
Q. Do you not know it is your duty to answer here such

questions as are put to you? A. Yes sir, when they are proper
questions.

Q. You think then, it is your privilege to determine what
questions you will answer and what questions you • will not
answer. A. No, sir, Mr. Yeaman, not by any means; but I don't
think it is proper to make me a liar out of myself.

Q. I have not sought, sir, to make you a liar, nor to intimate
that you are one. I have asked you a plain question which.can be
readily answered by you or any other man of reasonable intelli-
gence, and I again ask you to answer that question which you
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have refused to answer. A. Well, I will state this in answer to
that question—Mr. Harbison asked for final papers of people, but
they did not have them with them. The judges knew that they
had their papers, and allowed them to vote.

Q. Mr. Norman, did you refuse to make that statement be-
fore, because you feared that the fact that you have now just
given, might be injurious to the interests of the contestee in this
case? A. Not in the least. I have no interest in this matter,
one way or the other. My idea was this, I stated in direct exam-
ination of people voting on final papers,. and you asked the ques-
tion as to those who did not have any final papers.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. State whether or not these alien born people were re-
quired by the judges of registration to produce their final papers
before they were enrolled on the registration book of that pre-
cinct? A. They were unless one of the judges vouched for them.

Q. Was any man allowed to vote at that election whose
name was not found on the registration list? A. No sir.

Q. Did the Republicans have a challenger there at that elec-
tion? • A. Yes sir.

Q. If there is anything you desire to state further, Mr. Nor-
man, you may do so. A. Nothing further, I believe. •

And further deponent saith not.
G. W. NORMAN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.
(Seal) A MOS P. HOLLENI3ECK,

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF J. I. LUCERO.

J. I LUCERO, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. What is your name? A. J. I. Dicer°.
Q. Where do you live? A. Aguilar.
Q. Is that in precinct number 9 of Las Animas County? A.

Precinct 9 of Las Ahimas County.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Eleven years.
Q. Of what nationality are you. Mr. Lucero? A. I am

Mexican of Spanish descent.

•
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Q. What is your acquaintance among the Mexican .people
of precinct number 9? A. It is better good; I know most of
the Mexican people around there.

Q. Do you know Antonio Romero and his wife Floripa
Romero, and Luis Romero? A. I do.

Q. Where do they live, Mr. Lucero? A. At present I do
not know where they live.

Q. Do you know where they lived on the day of the last
general election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did they live? A. Aguilar.
Q. In precinct number 9? A. Yes sir.
Q. For how long prior to the election had they lived there?

A. About three years I think.
Q. Were they entitled to vote in that precinct on election

day? A. I believe so.
Q. Did they on election day or prior thereto live in Huer-

fano County? A. I don't remember of their ever having lived
in Huerfano County at all.

Q. How long have you known these people? A. Ever since
I can remember, he is my uncle.

Q. You mean Antonio Romero is your uncle? A. I am
talking about Antonio Lucero.

Q. I have been asking you about Antonio Romero? A. I
thought you said Antonio Lucero.

Q. Do you know where Antonio Romero—I will ask you
if you know Antonio Romero and his wife Floripa and his son
Luis? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known these people? A About fif-
teen years.

Q. Do you know where they lived on the day of the last
general election and prior thereto? A. I do not know, they
have been at Rouse, Huerfano County. They claimed that that
was their temporary residence.

Q. Do you know where they .claimed their permanent and
legal residence? A. They claimed their permanent residence
at Aguilar.

Q. What were they doing over in Huerfano County? A.
Working, hauling coal from the Mines.

Q. Do you know Sergio Romero and Clemaca Romero? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known them? A. About ten years.
Q. Where did they live at the time of the last election and

prior thereto? A. I do not know, I have seen them around
Aguilar, but I do not know whether they lived there or not.

Q. Do you know Liberado Sandoval and Eulalia Sandoval?
A. Yes sir.
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Q. How long have you known them? A. About eleven
years.

Q. Do you know where they lived at the time of the last
election and prior thereto? A. Yes sir, I do, at Aguilar.

Q. For how long prior to the election had they lived at
Aguilar? A. All the time that I know of. He goes out to work,
but his family is in Aguilar all the time.

Q. Do you know Calletano Gallegos? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you known him? A. Eleven years,

since I came to Aguilar. .•
Q. Where did he live prior to the last election and on elec-

tion day? A. Aguilar.
Q. How long had he *lived there? A. Ever since I have

known him.
Q. Do you know Butimino Griego? A. Yes sir, I do.
Q. How long have you known him? A. About seven or

eight years.
Q. Where did he live on election day and prior thereto?

A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Requiel Casadas? A. I do not.
Q. Did you attend the election in Aguilar on election day?

A. Yes sir.

Q. What time did you arrive there in the morning? A.
Shortly before seven.

Q. Did you see any armed mob of Democrats? . A. None
whatever.

Q. In what eapacity were you there attending that elec-
tion? A. I was challenger for the Democrats.

Q. State whether or not the Democrats attempted to de-
lay or obstruct the progress of that election? A. No, I dqn't
think they did. I know they did not.

Q. Who served as Republican judge? A. Doctor Harbi-
son.

Q. Was he appointed such judge by the board of county
commissioners? A. I do not know. .

Q. Was he elected such judge by the voters there pres-
ent that morning? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know py what authority he served as judge? A.
I do not know.

Q. What was the conduct of the Democrats there at that
polling place that day, were they peaceably disposed or other-
wise? A. All peaceable, Democrats just as much as the Re-
publicans, that is outside of the polling place.

Q. Well, how was it inside the polling place? A. Inside
the polling place, when they appointed the interpreters, the Re-
publicans offered to appoint a minor, Alphonso Passarelli, and I
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challenged him. Doctor Harbison told me that if I did not shut
up my mouth he would have me put out of the hou;e. Then I
told him I.thought I had a right to talk there, but Mr. William
Lindsey came to me, and tad me not to argue the matter, so
that we would not delay the election, for me to keep still. Then
another time, later in the day, there came a young girl to vote,
and she had a slip of paper written "Republican" on it, and she
held out the paper to me, and I called Doctor Harbison's at-
tention to it and DoctOr Harbison told me that if I would take
any more papers from the voters, that he would have me put
out of the house again. Then we argued the matter for a little
while, and he told either Mr. Cossum or Mr. Shelby, I. don't re-
member which, to have me put out of the house, that I had no
right to be there as challenger, that I had not been sworn in.
I called the Doctor Harbison's attention to his challenger, Mr.
N. N. Vigil, that he had not been sworn in either, then he
dropped it right there. Then again toward evening, my brother
came in to vote, and the clerk said that he was not registered. I
took the registration book that was hanging outside the polling
place, I found his name, and I called the clerk's attention to
where the name was, then Doctor Harbison stood up and shook
his fist at me and told me I had no right to see the registration
book whatever, that if I insisted on seeing the registration book
again, that he would put me out of the house. That is all in
regard to me.

Q. Did you see any one else besides this young girl bring
slips of paper in there? A. No, no other.

Q. How many times during that day did Harbison threaten
to have you put out of the house? A. Four differ& Lit times

Q. State whether or not Doctor Harbison and the other
Republicans seemed to be trying to delay that election? A.
Yes sir.

Q. What was the conduct of the district court watchers
over there? A. They were very busy with their badges on.
They put in their word once in a while about the voters. Mr.
Shelby insisted that they could carry this paper with the word
"Republican" written on it to assist them in the booths.

Q. Do you mean busy? A. I meaf peaceable.
Q. Is there anything else that you care to state in regard

to that election and the way it was conducted? A. I have
nothing further to say.

Q. Did the district court watchers seem to be under any-
body's particular direction? A. I did not pay much attention
to the district court watchers, I could not say.

0
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Cross-examination by Mr. Yuman.

Q. Mr. Lucero, are you a Democrat? A. Yes sir
Q. Are you a son in law of J. J. Cordova, who was a can-

didate at the last general election for county assessor on the
Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Speaking of Antonio Romero and his wife Floripa
Romero and Luis Romero, is it not a fact that for a long time
prior to the last general election they lived in Huerfano County?
A. They have been working there.

Q. Have they been living there? A. They have been liv-
ing there when they had work there.

Q. Have they not been living there since election? A.
They have been staying there. I don't know whether they call
it permanent residence or not: ,Mr. Romero claims his perma-
nent residence at Aguilar, he is a member of the city council, and
he was present at the meeting on the 24th day of August. At
that meeting he was asked to resign, because they thought he
lived in Huerfano County.

Q. Did he resign? A. He said he was there temporarily.
He was asked then to attend the regular meetings .of the coun-
cil, he said yes. There were no council meetings between the
24th day of August and the latter part of November. He comes
to Aguilar very often, lboat once a month. His family, his wife
and daughters, live in Aguilar.

Q. Are his daughters married? A. No, they are single.

Q. Is it not true that shortly after election the office he
held in Aguilar, of which you have spoken, was by the board of
trustees declared vacant as to him, for the reason that he was
not a resident of Aguilar? A. The office was declared vacant
in January, not because he lived in Huerfano County, but be-
cause he did not attend.

Q. And is it not true that he did not attend for the reason
that he was in Huerfano County? A. I don't know if that was
the reason; I know that during the summer whenever they
wanted his attendance at the council and whenever he was no-
tified, he always attended.

Q. Is it not true that since the election you have visited
your uncle the said Antonio Romero, and his wife and son, at
Old Rouse in Huerfano, County? A. Antonio Romero is not
my uncle; there was a misunderstanding of the names. They
had been living in Huerfano County—

Q. I want the witness to answer my questions and not vol-
unteer a lot of matter that I don't ask him about.

Q. Have you visited the said Antonio Romero and any
members of his family at Old Rouse in Huerfano County since
the last general election? A. No.
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• Q. Have you been in Huerfano County since the last gen-
eral election? A. No sir.

Q. Did you :visit him in Huerfano County before the last
general election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How soon before the last general election? A. Five
months I think.

Q. Why whs it necessary for you to visit him there if he
came often to Aguilar? A. Because I had to serve some papers
•on his son, J. E. Romero, he was town clerk and he had to sign
those papers, and also to notify Mr. Romero to attend a council
meeting.

Q. Do you swear that either Liberado Sandoval or Eulalia
Sandoval were at the time of the last general election legal resi-
dents of precinct 9 in this county? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were they spending most of their time imme-
diately before and immediately after the last general election?
A. Eulalia Sandoval all the time at Aguilar; Liberado Sandoval,
the husband, goes outside to work.

Q. Do you swear that at the time of the last general elec-
tion Calletonas Gallegos was a legal resident of Aguilar? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where was he then spending most of his time? A.
Aguilar.

Q. You spoke in your direct examination of a paper taken
by you which was brought by a girl to the polling place; is it
not true that the girl did not herself hand you that paper, but
that you took it from her? A. The girl handed the paper to
Mr. Larson, the gatekeeper, and he handed it over to me.

Q. If she handed the paper to Larson, why did you in your
direct examination testify that she held out the paper to you?
A. I don't know that I testified that way; I said Mr. Larson
gave it to me.

Q. Mr. who? A. I did not know that I testified that way
exactly; I meant to say Mr. Larson handed it to me.

Q. Well I can tell you that the record shows that you did
not so testify in your direct examination; which now is correct?
A. She handed the paper to Mr. Larson and Mr. Larson handed
it to me.

Q. Is it not true that you snatched the paper from Oh-
girl's hand? A. No sir.

Q. Is it not true that you that day in the polling place
made yourself very officious and obnoxious to Doctor Harbison
and the other Republicans there and the Republican voters there
coining to cast their balldts? A. No sir. I was just challenger
there, that is all.

Q. How old was this girl that came with the slip of paper
you have mentioned? A. I don't know.
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Q. Could the girl write? A. I don't know, I don't think
she could.

Q. If she could not write, didn't she have a right to show
by a slip what she wanted written on her ballot? A. I don't
know whether she had a right or not, to show the paper.

Q. What time in the morning did you get to the polling
place? A. Little before seven, may be fifteen minutes before
seven.

Q. Whom did you go with? A. By myself.
Q. Whom did you find there when you got there outside

of the polling place? A. I think there was Mr. Davis, Doctor
IlarbiSon, Mr. Shelby, Mr. Cossum, Mr. Maestes, Mr. Lindsey,
Mr. Larson; I could name all of them.

Q. Was there quite a crowd then? A. Yes,. about fifteen
I think, I don't remember now.

Q. Did many other voters come after you got there before
the polls were opened? A. Other came, a few others.

Q. You were very active, were you not, that day and dur-
ing the campaign in behalf of the Democratic ticket? A. I
worked for the Democratic ticket, yes, before the election.

Q. You don't like Doctor Harbison very well, do you? A.
He is a friend of mine. Doctor Harbison came to me the next
day and told me not to think hard of him, that he was working
for his friends and I was working for mine. He is our family
doctor.

sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Does Antonio Romero own a house in Aguilar? A. Yes

Q. Did he on election day and prior to that day, Consider
that his legal residence? A. That was my impression, yes.

Q. Was this crowd that was there at the polling place on
the morning of election an armed mob? A. No sir.

Q. Was their conduct peaceable or warlike? A. It was
peaceable.

And further deponent saith not.
J. S. LITCERO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.
AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,

Notary Public.
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DEPOSITION OF A. A. LARSON.

A. A. LARSON, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Where do you live, Mr. Larson? A. Aguilar, Las Ani-
mas County, Colorado.

Q. Is that in precinct number 9? A. Yes sir..

Q. Were you present at the polling place on the morning of
the day of the last general election? A. Yes sir, I was ap-
pointed special constable for the day.

Q. At what time in the morning did you arrive at the poll-
ing place? A. I believe it was about fifteen or twenty minutes
to seven.

Q. Who was there at the time you arrived? A. I could
not name over the parties, I expect there were about maybe ten
or twelve or fifteen people there.

Q. Was there any armed mob of Democrats there? A. I
did not see any armed mob, I seen one gun, a party had a Win-
chester, and I see a few constables, I do not know who they were,
I guess some of them belonged to the Republican party, I did not
see any that considered themselves Democrats that had any arms
that I seen.

Q. Did you remain there through the day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you inside the polling place? A. Yes, I was in-
side the polling place all the time.

Q. Did the Democrats try in any manner to delay that elec-
tion? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. What was the conduct of the Republicans? Did they
seem anxious to delay the election, or otherwise? A. There was
the judges and challengers there, I suppose, on the Republican
party, seemed to try to delay it as much as they could. I guess it
is lawful to challenge voters, but after they have been challenged
and sworn I don't think the election judge or the challenger has
any right to ask any more questions.

Q. Did the Republicans continue to ask questions after a
party had been challenged and sworn? A. Yes sir, time and
again.

Q. Who was it that did so? A. A. B. Harbison as judge
of election and the challenger, Mr. Vigil, and also one of the
watchers, A. T. Shelby.

Q. Was Harbison the Republican judge? A. Yes sir, he
acted I expect as judge on the Republican side.

Q. Was he appointed such judge by the board of county com-
missioners? A. No sir. I understand that a man by the name of

et*
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Williams was appointed by the county commissioners—Gus

Williams.

Q. Was Harbison elected by the voters there present that

morning as judge? A. No, not that morning.

Q. Were you there when the board was organized and the
work began? A. Yes sir, I was there a little before seven, fifteen
or twenty minutes before seven, and they started to organize soon
after that.

Q. Did there seem to be any disposition on the part of the
Democrats to prevent any one from voting at that election? A.
No, not to my knowledge.

Q. Was any favoritism or partiality shown by the Demo-
crats in the matter of admitting Democrats before Republicans to
the polling place? A. No, from my observation it was just
Opposite; the Republican party had a special constable at the
door with a gun on him, and he tried to keep the Democrats out
of line as much as he could, and he favored the Republicans, be-
cause he was paid I guess for that favoritism. I know one party
stood there three hours and fifteen minutes before he got inside
the door.

Q. Is he a Republican or Democrat? A. He is neither, he
is a Socialist, but there were quite a number of Democrats be-
hind him.

Q. What was the conduct and demeanor of the Democrats
at that election that day—peaceable or otherwise? A. It looked
peaceable, they did all they could to get the vote in, no obstruc-
tion on the Democratic side that I could see.

Q. What was the conduct of A. B. Harbison? A. Why, it
seemed to me that he was trying to delay or rather in the habit
of challenging voters as often as he thought the Democratic vote
was coming, I guess.

Q. Did he seem to be challenging these voters in good faith
because he thought they were not entitled to vote, or for the pur-
pose of delaying the election? A. I could not just an,swer that
question. I .knew it was delaying the election.

Cross-examination by Kr. Yeaman.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Larson? A. I am a barber
at Aguilar.

Q. Did you see Claudius Hart at the polling place when you
got there? A. Well, I don't remember seeing Claudius Hart
*there, I seen him during the day, but I don't remember seeing him
early in the morning when I came there.

Q. Did you see him at the polling place or near it before the
Polls were opened? A. Not to my recollection. I don't just re-
member who were there, there were twelve or fifteen persons, I
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remember a few of them of course, the judges and watchers and
a few constables appointed for that day were there and a few
others.

Q. Do you know Claudius Hart? A. Yes sir.
Q. Then you don't remember much about who was there

before the polls opened, do you? A. I know the election judges
and the watchers and a few of the special constables that was ap-
pointed for the day, and a few voters were there before they got
ready to open the polls.

Q. Was Claudius Hart armed? A. I did not see any about
him. I did not see any fire arms of any description.

Q. Would you say that he was not armed? A. If he had
arms I could not see them, I could not see no fire arms about
him, I did not search him.

Q. Did you search any of the other Democrats there for fire
arms? A. No, nor Republicans either.

Q. For all you know then, Mr. Larson, every body there may
have had fire arms? A. There is such a thing as a two-inch
pocket gun they can keep concealed in their vest pocket, but
you or I could not see them unless we had a search warrant for
them.

Q. Mr. Larson, it has been testified here by Mr. Hart that
he was armed there that morning and that day, and he did not
say it was a two-inch pistol either; are you now willing to admit
that he was armed? A. I could not tell that, I am sworn to tell
the facts in the case.

Q. Do you think that Mr. Hart was mistaken about being
armed? A. To my knowledge I don't know whether he was mis-
taken or not.

Q. And to your knowledge you don't know but what all the
other Democrats, barring yourself, were armed, do you? A.
And Republicans.

Q. Answer the question as I asked it? A. I know some
there that were not armed, yes.

Q. How do you know it? A. We had lots of ladies there
came to vote at our precinct.

Q. Well, what about? A. Well, they don't use no coat
nor hip pockets in their pants, I don't believe they carry fire arms
very conveniently.

Q. I particularly refer to those there before the polls open-
ed? A. Well, all I seen in sight was this man with the Win-
chester, I don't know his name, a Mexican, and then I seen George
Brady with a big gun strapped on him and a belt full of cart-
ridges.

Q. Was this man with a Winchester named Aguilar? A. I
hear that is what they call him, I am not personally acquainted
with him.
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Q. Was he not the Democratic. constable there that i day?
A. I did not know what side he belonged on, because I said "A
man that carries a gun in a peaceable lot of citizens like we have
in Aguilar, I think we ought to make him hide it."

Q. I don't think so either? A. I did not have a gun. There
was one Democrat there I know did not have a gun.

Q. And that is the only one you can speak certainly about
as to a gun, isn't it? A. We know as a general rule that people
don't arm themselves to go out to vote.

Mr. Yeaman. I will admit that as a general rule they don't,
and that it is not proper, but what I am trying to get at is
your actual knowledge as to conditions there that day as to the
Democrats being armed? A. As I have stated before, I only
seen one Democrat that had any arms, and that was the one that
had this Winchester.

Q. There were other Democratic constables there, were there
not. A. Yes, there were a few besides myself there.

Q. Who was it that took three hours and a quarter, there to
vote? A. His name is Al Woodward, he is a blacksmith at
Aguilar.

Q. Do you know how long it took Judge McGuire to vote
there that day? A. I don't know, only see by his testimony.

Q. It then was the disposition of the Democrats there that
day to let everybody vote and let them vote as fast as they could?
A. Why their disposition was to let every legal voter get to vote,
certainly, yes, sir.

Q. And you did not notice that Judge McGuire or any
other Republican had to wait long to get to vote or had trouble
in getting to the polling place? A. Well, I know of two that I
think was outside the door for about an hour, because they was
making a good deal of noise out there. Mr. Cossum knows about
it, and we all did that was inside. And they were Dr. J. P.
Roberts and Josh Musgrave.

Q. You did not notice that Judge McGuire had to wait a
long while? A. No, I expect he was quiet and did not make any
noise, and I did not realize that he was out there or not.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Did any of the Democrats there that morning wear visi-
ble fire arms? A. Just this one special constable was the only
one I seen that had any visible arms among the Democrats, but
that Winchester was laid up inside soon after the polls opened,
laid in the shelf all day.

Q. Did the man who had that Winchester make any hostile
demonstration with it? A. I never heard him make any loud
noise or loud talk of any kind; he seemed to stand there looking
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around and taking in the situation, and everything seemed peace-
ful and harmonious except a little contest about the judges.

Q. You, say you saw George Brady with a gun; is he a
Democrat or a Republican? A. He is a Republican, I under-
stand.

And further deponent saith not.
A. A. LARSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires December 10, 1905.
AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF MORRIS PITTI.

MORRIS PITTI, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. • What is your name? A. Morris Pitti.

Q. Where do you live? A. In the town of Aguilar, Las
Animas County, Colorado.

Q. Is that in precinct number 9? A. It is.

Q. How long have you resided in Aguilar? A. I have been
living in the town of Aguilar since 1893.

Q. What is your nationality, Mr. Pitti, and your native
tongue? A. Italian.

Q. Do you know H. R. Piloti? A. Yes, I know his name,
he has been around my place many times in last year.

Q. Where does he live, in what precinct? A. In precinct 9,
not in the town of Aguilar, but a little out of the town, about a
quarter of a mile from the town.

Q. How long has he lived there? A. I could not tell ex-
actly, but he has been living around there for eight or nine or
ten months, a little more or less.

Q. Do you know Petti Motto? A. No, I don't think I do
know him.

Q. Do you know Alessandro Bonadiman? A. No, I might
now him by his face, but not his name; there are many people

I don't know their names.

Q. I will ask you to look over this list and see if you recog-
nize the names of any of those parties as people whom you know?
A. I know John Rossi, Charles Prato, Antonio Bonato, Roberto
Valino, Lorenzo Andissone, John Boggio, John'llerti, Reel Fal-
setto, Battista Vigna, John Mauro, Joe Castilino, Frank Paduci,
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Giovani Parrimo, Ghion Genisot, Josephina Pitti, that is my wife,

Luigi Toresani, Michele Germanetti, that is my brother in law,

Mrs. C. Pinamonti, Kate Lisot, C. M. Ferrero, Aseriata Pilati,

Lucia Boggi, Morris Pitti, Nana Lisot, Joe Constans, Petti

Torino.

Q. How long have you known these parties? A. Why,

some of them I have known them for about a year, some, five

six or seven years, and some for ten years.

Q. Slate whether or not they lived all of them in precinct

number 9 on the day of the last election? A. Yes sir, they all

lived in precinct 9 I know.

Q. How long prior to the election had 'these parties lived
there? A. They have been living, some of them over a year, and
some as high as six, and some of them eight years.

Q. Mr. Pitti, do you know Henry Valintini? A. I do.

Q. How long have you known him? A. I have known him

since '91.
. Q. I will ask you if you do not also find his name on this

list? A. Yes sir. And I know G. Pianchino.

Q. I will ask you to go over this list and see if there are

any others besides those you have mentioned that you may know.
A. I also know Mary Valino and I know Natha Bonal, and

Alfonso Passarelli, and I know George Brady.

Q. How long have you known Valintini and Pianciano and
these other parties whose names you have read from the list? A.

Some of them I have known for about fourteen years, thirteen
or fourteen; and some of them not less than a year.

Q. Where did they live on election day? A. In the town

of Aguilar or around there, some of them live outside of town

about a quarter of a mile and some of them live in town.

Q. State whether or not they all live in precinct number 9?

A. Yes sir.

Q. How long prior to the election had they lived there? A.

They have been living, some of them, came in there after the

strike was declared, some of them moved from Hastings, some

from Delaugua.

Q. State whether or not all of these parties had lived in

precinct number 9 for more than ten days before the election? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Mr. Bates: I here offer in evidence the list of names

Which was handed to Mr. Pitti, and ask to have it marked as an

exhibit to this deposition.

Filed and marked "Exhibit D for the contestee."
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Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Mr. Pitti, you have lived continually in Aguilar, pre-
cinct 9 of this county, and been engaged in business there, ever
since the year 1893, have you not? A. '92.

Q. What is your business? A. Saloon keeper.
Q. For how many years have you been engaged in the saloon

business at Aguilar? A. Since between '92 and '93.
Q. The present saloon, Mr. Pitti, is that in a building hav-

ing a hall above your saloon? A. Yes sir, I built the hall about
a couple of years ago, and I spent $3,000 in there, and I have
the whole top and rent it for a K. of P. lodge and the Rathbone
Sisters, and any man that wants to rent it and wants to pay ine
the money for it I rent it, a show or a dance or anything like that.

Q. What other lodges or societies or organizations used
your hall during the year 1904, and prior to election time? A.
The United. Mine Workers of America had a meeting in the hall
once a week before this time, yes.

Q. Was your hall then above your saloon, during the last
campaign, and on the day of election, the weekly meeting place
of the United Mine Workers of America? A. Yes sir, they had
their meetings there.

Q. Were all of the men whose names you identified in direct
examination to the best of your knowledge and information,
members of the United Mine Workers of America? A. Not all.
They did not all belong to the United Mine Workers of America.

Q. Was there also au organization commonly known or
called the Liberty League, which met in your hall above your hall
last year? A. The United Mine "Workers of America asked
me how much I would charge them" for extra meeting, and I told
them that I would charge them the same as the usual meeting.

Q. What branch order was it that met at these extra meet-
ings in your hall? A. I don't know, because I don't belong to
any organization, whatever.

Q. Was not your saloon the most popular and frequented
resort in Aguilar for foreign born persons, particularly Italians
and Austrians and Slays, and also of members of the United
Mine Workers of America? A. I have all nationalities, and the
Mine Workers as well as any other party.

Q. Was not your acquaintance at the time of the last gen-
eral election in precinct number 9 of this county, very great, and
particularly among the Italians, Austrians, Slays, and other for-
eigners residing in such precinct? A. Well, as a saloon keeper
I have people that come in there and talk, and I don't always
know what they are talking. I have got my business, and politics
is not my business; I don't make my living in politics.

Q. Is there any man in the precinct who has a greater ac-
quaintance than yourself among those there living and living
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there at the time of the last general election, and who are foreign
born? A. I suppose that there is a man in Aguilar, Henry Val-
entine, and Charley Pinamonte and Frank I3audino that have
been living there pretty near as long as I have, and I think they
know more about the people than I do.

Q. Politics was discussed a good deal in your saloon and
in your presence, was not it? A. There was a lot of talk going
on but it is none of my business what the people are saying.

Q. Did you get any voters to the poles on election day? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you ever assist any person or show them how to
write before election day, the word "Democratic" or the abbrevia-
tion "Dem."? A. No sir.

Q. Did you not during the last campaign give your support
to the Democratic? A. No sir, I have good friends on the Re-
publican ticket, and good friends on the Democratic ticket; and
I helped part of the Republican ticket that was a friend of mine
and I helped part of the Democratic ticket that was a friend of
mine too.

Q. Did you not during the last campaign give your.support
to Alva Adams in his candidacy for the office of governor of the
state of Colorado? A. I am not supposed to tell you who I
gave my vote for.

Q. I did not ask you who you voted for? A. That is my
business.

Q. I did not agk you, Mr. Pitti, who you voted for, and do
not intend to, but I asked you and am entitled to ask you whether
you did not during the campaign give your support to Alva
Adams and not to Governor Peabody in their candidacy for the
office of governor? A. As I told you, whatever I did, I had some
friends in the Democratic ticket and some in the Republican, and
I gave those people my support.

Q. Do you refuse to answer my preceding question? A. I
do not refuse to answer your question, but I want to preserve
my right and whatever I have done it is left to me and no one
else, in regard to the election. Whatever I did vote for it is my
business, and nobody else's business.

Q. Please answer by yes or no, this question—do you refuse
to answer my question as to whom you supported during the last
campaign, in his candidacy for the office of governor? A. I
told you that I would answer you that I have some good friends
in the Republican ticket and good friends in the Democratic
ticket, and I give those people my support. As far as telling you
who I vote for and who I did not vote for, that is my own priv-
ilege, and I am going to have that for myself.

Q. Mr. Pitti, you certainly understand me. I do not wish to
know who you voted for. I want to know which candidate you
supported during the campaign for the office of governor, and it
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is my right in this examination to ask you that question, and it
is your duty to answer that question directly and without eva-
sion? A. I am here to tell you, you have asked me if I have sup-
ported Peabody or Adams, and I am here to answer you, but that
is my business. I am not supposed to tell who I voted for, that is
my business, and that is left to me and nobody else.

Q. Then you refuse to answer my question? A. I did an-
swer your question.

Q. Are you either ashamed or afraid to tell who you sup-

. ported? A. No sir.

Q. Then I again ask you to tell who you supported? A.

That is my business who I supported.

Mr. Yeaman : I ask the nota67 to instruct the witness to

directly answer my question.

Referee Hollenbeck : The notary rules that he will not be

required to answer that question, as it includes the question as

to how he voted.

Mr. Yearaan: I have not asked the witness to tell how he
voted, nor do I wish to know how he voted.

Q. Out of this list of 92 names, set forth in Exhibit D,
which I understand,is supposed to be a list of persons of foreign

birth who voted in said precinct at the last general election, you
on the first reading identified 27 names and on the second read-
ing six additional names; why were you unable on the first read-
ing to identify the six additional names? A. I put a cross on

those numbers and the names of the people I did know, and I

know that those people have been in Aguilar, some of them for

years and some as high as fourteen years. I know they are legal

voters of the town of Aguilar.

Q. Are any of the 33 named by you in your direct examina-
tion native born citizens of this country? A. I don't think so.

Q. Do you now swear that every one of the 33 named by

you in your direct examination had their final naturalization
papers making them citizens of this country, at or before the day

of the last general elction? A. I know that those people have

been living in the town of Aguilar for that length of time stated,
and as for their naturalization papers that is none of my busi-

ness, they have a judge of election down there.

Q. Did you not swear a moment ago that they were all
legal voters at the last election in Aguilar? A. They must

have been because they have voted, and they had their papers
down there and showed their papers.

Q. Did all of them show you their papers? A. I was not

a judge of election..

Q. Did they show their papers at the polls on election day
when they voted? A. I supposed that they had to show their
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papers because they were very strict down there as far as the

election was concerned.

Q. Do you swear that because they voted those'33 named

by you in your direct examination were all legal voters? A. I

think they were, what people—I think I knew that they were

entitled to their vote, because most of them told me they had

their papers and when they went to vote they asked them every

one if they had their papers and they had to show their papers

before they could vote.

Q. They all of these people showed their final papers at

the polls? A. I think they have.

Q. It has been sworn during this examination, both by Re-

publicans and Democrats, that very few did show their papers

at the polls; so are you speaking from personal knowledge or

hearsay? A. From personal knowledge; I know part of those

people told me they had their papers.

Q. Did you see them show their naturalization papers at

the polls? A. No I did not see them in there, I was not there

at the polls but very little.

Q. Don't you know that a long residence of an alien, born

person does not under the laws of this state entitle him to vote?

A. I know that people come to this country before 20 years old,

don't need no papers, after 21 years old to go to vote.

Q. Then you don't know that there is such a thing as a

minor certificate of naturalization and that many voted in pre-

cinct 9 on last November 8th on minor certificates of naturaliza-

tion? A. I say if there is any one comes to this country before

they. are 20, after they are 20 they have a right to go to vote I

suppose.
Q. Mr. Pitti, it is true that while you have a personal con-

viction that many of these 33 named by you were entitled to vote,

that as a matter of fact you do not personally know that all of

them were entitled to vote nor how many of them were entitled

to vote according to the laws of this state regulating such mat-

ters? A. I know that those people that I have spoken there

have been in the town of Aguilar long enough to vote, and I

think that those people had a right to vote.

Q. Admitting that you think so, you don't know it do you?

A. I am positive, because part of them have 'voted before at

town election, some of them have voted for eight or ten years..

Q. Did all of the 33 persons named by you come to this

country before they were 21 years of age? A. I don't know
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how long they have been in this country, I don't know whether
they came here before they were 20 years of age.

And further deponent saith not.
MORRIS PITTI.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires December 10. 1905.
(Seal.) AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,

Notary Public.

•

•
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EXHIBIT "D" FOR THE CONTESTEE.

Poll No. Name.
10 H. R. Piloti.
12 Petti Motto.
13 Alessandro Bonadiman.
14 Ant. Bocca.
15 John Rossi.
16 Domenico Arnido.
18 Domenico Seracsro.
19 Domenico Rinaldi.
20 Charles Prato.
21 Bartolomeo Malecarne.
32 Guiseppe Arnodo.
34 Antonio Bonato.
35 Giacon Pedrini.
46 Paul Gauldino.
47 Roberto Valino.
48 John Velotti.
49 Pete Beard°.
50 F. Gracometti.
51 Gio. Pelini.
52 Ant. Menezzeli.
53 Lorenzo Andissone.
56 Bartolo Menazzoli.
57 John Boggio.
58 Chas. Cortese.
59 John Berti.
GO Nuncio Difiore.
61 Andrew Mikoliz.
74 Giulio Coppa.
76 Giovanni Coppd.
79 V. Antonelli.
80 Rafel Falsetto.
81 Fedezzi Ambrogio.
106 Luigi Guero.
141 Battista Vigna.
143 Ant. Zancanetti.
145 Mary Valino.
147 Antonio Geroda.
148 Chas. Torrero.
152 Giusippi Garbo.
153 Ant. Verderrame.
165 John Mauro.
166 Frank Caputo.
168 Joe Castilino.
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Poll .No. Name.
173 Dominico Ghighetta.
174 Frank Paduci.
192 Giovani Parrimo.
193 Ghion Genisot.
194 Germano Guadagnoli.
196 Gaspare Parrino.
217 Rafka George.
218 Giacomi Benoniani.
221 Luigi Pellico.
223 David Odorizzi.
234 Batiste Zancanelli.
239 Terese Guadagnoli.
240 Josephina Pitti.
241 Francisca Obelmito.
242 Angela Rocca.
247 Luigi Toresani.
249 Bani Macari.
252 Michele Germanetti.
257 Mrs. C. Pinamonti.
258 Mrs. Mary Frank.
278 Kate Lisot.
279 Annie Zancanella.
286 C. M. Ferraro.
289 Artro Menapace.
293 Zola ConAtans.
300 Mrs. M. Ghighetta.
301 Mrs. M. Ardissone.
302 Catarina Borrato.
304 Aseriata Pilati.
328 Lucia Boggi.
335 Notali Cardesoli.
338 Gian Carachioso.
345 Morris Pitti.
353 Mrs. M. Fezerro.
,355 Natha Bonal.
362 Domecia Falsetto, Mrs.
372 Mike Brunetto.
389 John Obelmito.
403 Mary Benritto.
404 Alfonso Passarelli.
407 George Brady.
409 Peter Poschis.
425 Henry Valintini.
441 G. Pianciano.
451 Gregor Kink.
541 G. Citana.
549 Nana Lisot.
550 Joe Constans.

, 555 Petti Torino.
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DEPOSITION OF ENRICO VALENTINE.

ENRICO VALENTINE, being first duly sworn, testified as

follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. What is your name? A. Enrico Valentine.

Q. What is your nationality? A. Austrian.

Q. What is the English of "Enrico?" A. Henry.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Aguilar.

Q. Is that in precinct number 9 of Las Animas County? A.

I suppose so.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. For about ten or

twelve years. I have been away about ten months.

Q. Were you at Aguilar at the time of the last general elec-

tion? A. Yes sir.

Q. State whether or not you were well acquainted with the

foreigners who lived in and around Aguilar at that time? A.

Yes, pretty well acquainted.

Q. State whether or not there was a strikers' camp in pre-

cinct number 9 at the time of the election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know about how many people lived in that camp?

A. Well I don't know exactly, but there was a good many people

there.
Q. How long before the election had those people lived in

the precinct? A. Well, somebody came in one or two months

after the strike began, some when it began, and right along after

some came in.

Q. Did these people vote in Aguilar on election way? A.

I suppose so.

Q. I will ask you to examine the list of names which I hand

you, which is marked Exhibit D for the contestee, and read there-

from the names of such persons as you may know. A. I know

all the people by face, but not their names. I know H. R. Piloti.

Alessandro Bonadiman, John Rossi, Demenico Arnido, Domenico

Rinaldi, Bartolomeo Malecarne, Antonio Bonato, Giacon Pedrini,

Roberto Valino, John Velotti, Ant. Menezzeli, Lorenzo Audis-

sone, Bartolo Menazzoli, John Boggio, John Berti, Nuncio Difiore,

V. Antonelli, Rafel Falsetto, Fedezzi Ambrogio, Battista Vigna,

Mary Valino, John Mauro, Frank Caputo, Joe Castilino, Frank

Paduci, Germano Guadagnoli, Gaspare Parrino, David Odorizzi,

Batiste Zancanelli, Terese Guadagnoli, Josephina Pitti, Luigi

Toresani, Mrs. C. Pinamonti, Mrs. Mary Frank, Kate Lisot, Annie

Cancanella, Artro Menapace, Mrs. M. Ardissone, if Aseriata

Pilati is Mrs. Piloti, I know her, the difference I find in Boggi
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and Boggio, Morris Pitti, Natha I3onal, Mrs. Domecia Falsetto,
Mike Brunetto, Alfonso Passarelli, Henry Valintini, G. Pian-
ciano, Gregor Kink, Nana Lisot, Joe Constans, and Petti Torino.

Q. What is the name of the wife of John Boggio? A. I
always call her Lucia.

Q. Do you find her name on this list or any name that you
think is hers? A. I think 328, the only difference is this is
spelled Boggi and her name is Boggio.

Q. How long have you known these parties? A. Well, I
know some several years ago and some since the strike began.

Q. Where did they all live on the day of the election? A.
In Aguilar.

Q. How long had they lived there before the day of the elec-
tion? A. I suppose they lived there a few months before.

Q. State whether or not they had all lived there for more
than ten days before the election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you at the polling place before the polls were
opened on the morning of election day? A. I was around there.

Q. State whether or not there was any armed mob there,
composed of Democrats? A. There was not any there that I
know.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. You speak of miners' camps there before the election;
were those camps in Aguilar? A. I spoke about the strikers'
camp.

Q. Was it in Aguilar? A. I know there was plenty of
strikers inside of Aguilar and right around there. It might be
inside Aguilar or right close to Aguilar.

Q. How many tents were in the camps of the strikers? \
There was not very many tents there.

Q. Were there half a dozen? A. Yes about eight or ten,
six or eight. Some were in the corporation and some outside.

Q. You identified I believe some 51 names out of the list of
92 contained in Exhibit B. Do I understand that you are person-
ally acquainted with the 51 names given by you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Take for instance No. 60, Nuncio Difiore where does he
live? A. He lives now, he used to live up to Peerless Mine.

Q. Where does he live now? A. I don't know if he has
left the country or if he is there yet. I suppose he came over and
worked at Delagua or Hastings; I don't know where he stopped
to.

Q. When was he at the Peerless Mine? A. I don't know,
he was there—he live in the Peerless House for over a year, I did
not say he worked in the Peerless mine.
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Q. When did he live in the Peerless houses? A. Since I
know him.

Q. When did he leave the Peerless houses? A. Three or
four weeks ago, I don't 'know exactly. I can't remember just
now, I know he come down and pay what he owed in the store,
and told me he was going to try to get a job in Delagua or Hast-
ings, I don't know if he stopped there or not.

Q. When did he go to live in the Peerless houses? A. I
guess seven months ago, I know he traded in the store about six
months ago.

Q. How old a man was he? A. About my age.

Q. How old are you? A. I guess he was about 35 or 40.

Q. Was he a naturalized citizen? A. I don't know about
that, I supposed he was, it is impossible to register a man with-
out his papers.

How long had he been in the state? A. Can't tell you,
I know he was there for several months before he began to trade
at our store, all I can tell you is he came from Hastings or
Delagua. I did not know him before.

Q. Did not know him before seven months ago? A. Seven
or eight months ago; he told me he used to work in Hastings,
or Delagua.

Q. How many of the persons whose names you have iden-
tified were born in this country? A. I don't know any one that
was born in this country, I guess, excepting Alfonso Passarelli.

Q. How many of the persons you have named have their
final naturalization papers? A. I don't know, for I never pay
attention to that; I know very well pretty nearly everybody has
received their papers; I don't think anybody went to vote with
out receiving their papers.

Q. That is only your belief, isn't it? A. Yes sir, that is
my belief.

Q. How old is Alfonso Paskarelli? A. From what I know,
he born in 1883, the 2nd of December. He was not of age to vote
that day, I know that.

Q. You say he was not old enough to vote November 8,
1904? A. I know I telephoned election day to the Catholic
priest, he told me Alfonso Passarelli born December 2nd, 1883.

Q. How long have you lived in Aguilar? A. About twelve
years.

Q. You know nearly everybody there do you? A. I know
pretty near everybody, it is impossible to know everybody.

Q. How many of the 51 persons named by you are now liv-
ing in precinct 9 of this county? A. Well, I can't tell you be-
cause some go out looking for jobs. Somebody went to Primrose,
Hastings, Santa Clara, and other different camps.
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Q. How many of them have left precinct 9 since election
day? A. I don't know, I can't tell you how many; I can't keep
track of who go and who come in.

Q. Have half of the people named by you left precinct 9?
A. Oh, might be half, might be more, might be less.

Q. What business are you in? A. General merchandise.
Q. Y6u have a very large acquaintance among the foreign

born people in that precinct, the Austrians, the Italians, Slays,
and others, have you not? A. Oh yes. I have a good acquaint-
ance there with all them people.

Q. Do you know Mr. Arthur I. Lindsey? A. I suppose he
is the mayor out there.

Q. Do you do any business with him? A. Nearly every
year, sometimes we go together and sometimes we are against.

Q. You worked in politics with him the last campaign, did
you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you not help to get the foreign' votes registered? A.
I don't think I never went to the registration only when I was
registered myself.

Q. Did you not send a good many to register? A. Only
those I know had a right to vote.

Q. What is necessary to have a right to vote? A. I guess
after a man has got his citizen papers, he has got a right to vote.

Q. You say you don't know how many of them have their
citizen papers? A. I suppose every one has his papers.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Do you know that Nuncio Difiore lived in precinct num-
ber 9 for more than ten days before the last election? A. Ye si sir.

Q. You stated on cross-examination that some of these par-
ties that you have named have left Aguilar and gone to Hastings
and some of the other camps; did such parties leave before or
after the election and go back to the camps? A. After the
election.

Q. This Alfonso Passarelli that you say was under 21 years
of age, is he a Democrat or Republican? A. I supposed he was
a straight Republican.

Q. Was that the reason you telephoned to the Catholic
priest? A. That is the reason I telephoned to the Catholic priest
to' find out if he is under age or not.

And further deponent saith not.
ENRICO VALENTINE.
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Subscribed and swOrn to before me this 6th day of February,
1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.

AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,
(Seal.) Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF W. H. CROZIER.

W. H. CROZIER, being first duly sworn, testified as follows.

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. Mr. Crozier, where do you live? A. Trinidad, now.

Q. Where did you live on the 8th day of last November?
A. Aguilar.

Q. In precinct number 9 of this county, is it? A. I could
not say the precinct; it is the town of Aguilar.

Q. Were you at the polling place in Aguilar on the day of
election? A. Yes sir.

Q. At what time were you there? A. I was there sev-
eral times during the day, probably seven or eight times.

Q. Were you there in the afternoon, when a difficulty took
place between Viterbo Ramirez and others? A. Yes sir.

Q. Just go ahead and tell all you know about that trouble,
how it started, who started it, and all about it. A. Well, in
the first place there was quite a crowd around there across the
street caticornering from the polling place like from the cigar
store to the corner on this side, I don't know what his name is,
he is justice of the peace up there at Aguilar—

Q. Was it F. M. Vigil? A. That is the man. This Rami-
rez and F. M. Vigil were talking, and I supposed that they were
friends when they first started to talk, and Vigil got quite angry
before they got through talking and began to talk pretty loud,
and they had a little • chewing match for probably five or six
minutes or such matter, and Ramirez went away up around,
and I think went to his place of business, and after he came
back they were all standing there talking and the first thing
I knew Vigil—he has two sons, and the first thing I knew these
two sons were trying to get to this old man with these guns. I
am mistaken there—one of them was his son and the other
a fellow named Alex Baca, any way when I was his witness
up there I was against him and I think that is his name. This
Alex Baca he got next to this old Ramirez before I could get
to him and he hammered him over the head three or four times
with a gun and the constable instead of getting in there and keep-
ing this young fellow from beating the old man with a gun,
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acted to me like he was trying to keep the crowd away. I went
to him and made him give this old man protection, he was an
old grey haired man walking on a cane.

Q. Did Ramirez draw a line on the ground with a stick
and dare any Republican to cross it? A. No sir.

Q. State whether or not Ramirez provoked the quarrel?
A. I don't think he did.

Q. Did he use any vile and insulting language toward the
other people? A. Not that I know, no sir.

Q. If there is anything further you want to state, go ahead
and state it. A. About this stake business I will explain to
you exactly the way that line was drawn. You know the man
was walking on a cane, and when they started after him with a
gun he had his stick in his hand like this and he kept telling
them to get away from him, and he was trying to get away from
them all the time, and the constable did not appear like he
wanted to give him protection until I made him give him pro-
tection.

Q. Who was this constable? A. Trujillo I think is his
name, I am not acquainted with the man.

Q. Frank Trujillo? A. I think that is the name, yes sir.
Q. Do you know whether Frank Trujillo is a Republican

or a Democrat? A. No sir, I did not know what he was.
Q. Did Ramirez offer to fight? A. No sir.
Q. State whether or not he attempted to retreat from

the scene of the difficulty? A. He kept trying to get away
from them.

Q. Who was it that hit him with a gun? A. Alex Baca.
He was with that Vigil outfit. He had a black ball he wanted
to get raised so he could go to work for some of these coal com-
panies.

Q. Is that what he told you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did. Baca hit Ramirez with a gun? A. Over

the head.
Q. Was Baca in front of the old man when he hit him?

A. Yes sir. He was backing away and backed up against a
fence and could not get away; that was when he got next to
him with a gun.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. What was your occupation when you were out there
at Aguilar? A. I was a brakeman.

Q. How long had you known Ramirez? A. That was
the first time I ever saw him.

Q. Do you understand Spanish? A. No sir, all I know is
when they are cussing, I know when they are cussing.
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Q. Were Ramirez and F. M. Vigil talking with each other
in Spanish or in English? A. They were talking in Spanish.

Q. Was that the first time your attention was attracted
to Ramirez? A. Yes sir.

Q. Then you don't know what preceded that conversation?
A. No, I don't.

Q. And you don't know what the conversation was about?
A No, I did not know what there was, only when
this man Vigil was talking more like an Indian than a white
man or a Mexican, he was hollering in his face and I thought he
was making a speech. That was just with his hands, the moves;
they talk more with their hands than they do with their mouth.

Q. Did Ramirez gesticulate or talk aloud or show any ex-
citement? A. He was talking back to Vigil when Vigil was
talking, but when the gang, what is what I called it the gang,
it looked like a gang to me, got after him he did not have no
time to talk and was trying to get away.

Q. Ramirez is a large man, isn't he? A. Not overly large.
I don't suppose he weighs probably over 165 pounds, or 170. He
is not as big a man as Vigil, I don't think, not. so heavy a man;
he might be but I don't think so.

Q. Don't you know that he is a much bigger man than
Vigil? A. No sir, I don't. I think he is not as big a man as
Vigil, he might be a little taller, but I don't think he is as heavy
set.

Q. Is it not a fact that this cane that you said Ramirez
was walking on was the butt end of a billiard cue which he was
carrying? A. I think it is the same cane he carried all the
time; I have seen him twice since and be had the same cane; I
don't know what kind of a cane it was, did not pay much atten-
tion to it; he never tried to use it on any one.

Q. Don't know if it was the butt end of a billiard cue?
A. I never noticed what it was.

Q. If I remember you said something about nothing insult-
ing being said by Ramirez to the Republicans? toward other
people, was your language? How do you know that Ramirez
said nothing insulting? A. I did not say that he said nothing
insulting. I did before that I can not understand the lan-
guage, but I know when they are cussing.

Q. Are you prepared to swear now that Ramirez drew no
line on the ground, either before you noticed him or while you
were noticing him? A. No sir, he never drew any line while I
was there; the only line he drew was with the point of his stick
when he was telling them to let him alone, or I suppose that was
what he said.

Q. Do you know whether he drew any line before you
noticed him? A. I was there all the time, he did not draw no
line.
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Q. Didn't you say that You first noticed him when you saw
him in this conversation with F. M. Vigil? A. Yes sir, he had
his stick then, he never drew no line then or afterwards.

Q. How do you know whether he drew any line before you
noticed him in conversation with Vigil? A. Because I was
watching them all the time.

Q. You have just said you first noticed him when he and
Vigil were talking together? A. Yes sir, that is when the con-
versation started, they were the ones that started the conversa-
tion.

Q. Then you do not know what he did before the conver-
sation? A. No, before they came there, because I was there
when they came up :there.

Q. They came up together by you, did they? A. I don't
know if they came together, but they were standing there when
they started talking; I was just as close as I am to you when
they started talking.

Q. How did you make the constable protect Ramirei? A.
Because I took him by the shoulder and pushed him and told

him to give that old man protection, and I can prove it to you

too if you want it.

Q. Why didn't you protect the old man.? A. Because I

did not have a gun; I was.not going to stick my nose up against

a gun without any protection.

Re-direct examination .by Mr. Bates.

Q. How long had you been there before this trouble
started? A. I was around there probably half or three-quar-
ters of an hour, we were havihg a very light day that day, we
were not working much.

Q. Did you see Ramirez around there before you saw him
in conversation with Vigil? A. No sir, I might have seen him
but did not know who he was.

Q. Was there any disturbance or anything to attract your
attention to these men before you saw them in conversation?
A. No sir, I would like to add I did not know his name was
Ramirez then until I was subpoenaed on the trial up there.

Q. In answering questions on cross-examination you illus-
trated by holding a stick in front of you and pointing away from
you and saying that the only way that Ramirez drew a line was
in this way, holding the stick in front of him? A. Yes sir, to
keep them away from him. He never touched the stick to the
ground to make no lines.

Q. Then was the only line that he made with a stick in the
air? A. In the air.
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Q. Are you positive that he drew no line on the ground?
A. He never drew no line while I was there, no
sir; what he done the day before or the morning before I do not
know, but that afternoon he never drew no line on the ground.

Q. About how old is Ramirez? A. Well, I should judge
he is up in sixties, he may not be, but he looks it to me.

Q. About how old is this man Vigil, the son of the justice
of the peace, F. M. Vigil, and Alex Baca? A. Some where be-
tween 25 and 30, I would judge.

Q. Were you on that train that the C. & S. ran down that
afternoon from Green Canon? A. Yes sir.

Q. What kind of a train was that? A. We had a caboose
and engine.

Q. What time did it get to Aguilar? A. It was tied up
at Aguilar, we stopped from there in the morning and stopped
at night.

Q. How long before that fight did that train get in? A.
We were doing our mine work in the morning, doing whatever
we were told to do.

And further deponent saith not.
W. H. CROZIER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905. '
(Seal.) AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF J. P. TORINO.

J. P. TORINO, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. What is your name? A. Peter Torino.
Q. Where do you live? A. Aguilar.
Q. What is your nationality and native tongue? A. I am

an Italian by birth.
Q. How long have you lived in Aguilar? A. About nine

months.
Q. At the time of the election, and prior thereto, what was

your acquaintance among the Italian and other foreigners in
and about Aguilar? A. I know a good many of them. In fact,
by the face I know pretty nearly all of them, I may not know
all their names.
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Q. Were you at the polling place of Precinct number 9 on
electiion day? A. Yea, sir.

Q. What time in the morning did you get there? A. About
seven o'clock.

Q. When you arrived there was any armed mob of Demo-
crats around that place? A. Neither Democrats or Republi-
cans that I saw, only there was a couple of fellows that the Cen-
tral Committee stood there to watch where they hold the poll at.

Q. Who were they? A. I could not tell you, I believe one
is an Austrian, and the other I could not tell you. That was the
night previous to the election, because the lady, Mrs. Brady, the
one they had the house from for to hold it to in, she wanted for
the judges to sign a contract in case of breaking the windows or
glasses, etc.

Q. State whether or not you were about the polling place
that day, and if so, in what capacity? A. I stayed there from
seven until the next morning, in the capacity of an interpreter
from Italian to English and English to Italian.

Q. What were you doing there? A. I was appointed by
the parties as interpreter, two had to be there, myself and a boy
by the name of Alfonso Passarelli, I think is his name.

Q. State whether or not you saw the Italians, Austrian,
and other foreigners who came there to vote that day? Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see all of them? A. I seen every one who
came in to vote there because I was right in side all day.

Q. State whether or not you knew them all either person-
ally or by sight? A. By sight, I knew pretty nearly all.

Q. How long had you known these people? A. Ever since
I am at Aguilar, and a good many of them at different camps,
Hastings, or the other camps.

Q. State whether or not you mean you had known these
parties at Hastings and other camps before you saw them at
Aguilar? A. I did the majority of those that came in to vote;
I would not be positive of all of them, but the majority I mean.

Q. Did they all reside in Precinct number 9 on election day?
A. Yes, sir. There was a couple of Austrians, I believe, I
believe Mr. Cossurn drew their attention, they were coming from
Santa Clara, but they did not vote. They were asked where they
come from, and they said they come from Santa Clara, •and they
told them they were from another county.

Q. These people from Santa Clara were not allowed to
vote? A. They did not vote there; they thought they were from
the county, did not know different, but when they answered they
were from Santa Clara the judges did not let them vote at all.

Q. How long had these foreigners who did vote there lived
in Precinct number 9? A. All to my recollection, all that were
there were living there since I went to Aguilar.
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Q. I believe you have stated that you have been living in
Aguilar nine months? A. Since the last day of June.

Q. State whether or not there was a strikers' camp in Pre-
cinct Number Nine before election day? A. There was; a part
of them was working in Number Four Mine and part of them
did not work at all. They were living in Aguilar, but they did
not work, some of them.

Q. About how many of these strikers had been living in
Precinct Number Nine in and around Aguilar for more than ten
days before the election? A. About a couple of hundred or
250 altogether.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Mr. Torino, you knew all the foreigners who came theiv
to vote at the last election in Aguilar, did you? A. Oh, I do
not say I knew them all. A foreigner meets all kinds of races.

Q. You have only been in Aguilar since the latter part of
June before the election, had you? A. I went to Aguilar the
last day of June.

Q. You have for many years past, haven't you, visited fre-
quently the various camps about this county which are not
situate in Precinct 9? A. I have visited at Aguilar for the last
14, 15 or 16 years before I went to live there.

Q. Also all the other camps in the county? A. For the
last 20 years.

Q. Then on election day you recognized great numbers of
people at the polls that you had seen at various camps around
the county and at different times? A. By sight, I know a
good deal of the majority of them by seeing them around in the
camps.

Q. In all the different camps in the county? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hastings is not in precinct 9 is it? A. I don't think so.
Q. Were you a watcher there that dn.? A. Not that I

know of, I was there in capacity of interpreter and once in a
while when they could not find the name, of a voter I would go
and help them out.

Q. You made yourself generally useful? A. That is what
I was there for.

Q. Useful for the Democratic party? A. I was employed
by the Democratic party, yes sir, as interpreter with the consent
of the Republican party whether they wanted to receive me there
or not.

Q. Your family, wife, were not living in Aguilar at that
time, were they? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote in Agnilar? A. Yes sir, that is my resi-
dence.
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Q. Were you registered in Trinidad? A. If they did it it
was not my intention to do so, for I was not in town for two
month's.

Q. You don't know anything about how many of the for-
eigners who voted there that day were entitiled to vote? A. As
far as that goes I do not know how many of them did vote ex-
actly, but there were a good many I did know that I am sure
were American citizens and entitled to vote.

Q. Do you mean to tell me that as many as 250 foreigners
voted there that day? A. I thought that I thought.there was
that many, he asked 'me how many I thought there was there,
and I told him 200 or 250.

Q. In your judgment, Mr. Torino, how many foreigners did
vote there that day? A. I could not tell you how many, I know
a good many voted, that is what I mean, I refer to Italian races
only, the others I did not know anything about it.

Q. How many of the Italian race do you think voted there
that day? A. Probably 50 or 60, I don't know, maybe more.

Q. How many Austrians voted there that day? A. Well
I call Italians the Austrians and the Italians together; the
Austrians that come from the north all speak the Italian
language.

Q. How many Slays voted there that day? A. Not many,
that I know of.

Q. Not any? A. Oh, a few. If I remember right, there
was a few Slavish women voted.

Q. Will you swear that 100 foreigners voted there that day?
A. I will not swear anything; I said I don't believe there was
over 50 or 60 of the Italians that voted there that day, there
might be a few more or a few less, I don't know.

Q. Will you swear that 30 Italians voted there that day,
and Austrians? A. I won't swear to anything, whether it was
50 or more I can't tell.

Q. Do you swear that 200 Italians and Austrians did not
vote there that day? A. I will not swear to anything of the
kind, sir.

Q. Will you swear to anything certain? A. I won't swear
even that. As I said before, I did not count them.

Q. Why did you come here to testify? A. Because I was
called for it, and I was summoned by somebody.

Be-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. On direct examination, Mr. Torino, I asked you about
how many of these strikers lived in precinct number 9 before the
election, and you answered that you thought 250? A. Yes sir.
I said from 200 to 250, it might be more or less.
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Q. On cross-examination Mr. Yeaman asked you that you
meant to say that as many as 250 foreigners voted at that pre-
cinct; did I ask you any such question as that? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know that these people whom you had met in
Hastings and other camps before you went to Aguilar to live, had
been living in Aguilar for some time prior to the election? A.
Most of them that voted; otherwise I don't know anything
about it.

Q. Do you know that all those who voted had been, living in
Aguilar for some time prior to the election? A. The majority
I am quite sure; as I said before, I don't' know all of them by
name, bust I know them by their looks.

Q. Had you seen these people and recognized their faces
about Aguilar prior to the election? A. Part of them, I sup-
pose most of them.

And further deponent saith not.
PETER TORINO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My cdmmission expires Dec. 10, 1905.
(Seal) AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF SILVERIO APODACA.

Silverio Apodaca; being first duly sworn, testified as fol-
lows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates,

Q. What is your name? A. Silverio Apodaca.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Aguilar.

Q. Were you in Aguilar on the day before election? A.
Yes sir.

Q. State whether or not you had any conversation with
Frank Trujillo on that day? A. No sir.

Q. Did any one talk with you on that day, in regard to the
election? A. Yes sir, Samuel Vigil.

Q. Well, what did Sam Vigil say to you in that conversa-
tion? A. He told me to be ready about six or half past six;
that there was going to be something doing there. He says be
ready at the poll; there was quite a few Democrats at the polls to
vote, and to be ready to go in at the head of it and take their
place, for there would be trouble.

Q. When was it that this conversation took place? A.
About six o'clock"on the day of election.
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Q. Did any one talk with you about that matter before
the election? A. No, there never was anything said before that
time.

Q. Where were you working at that time? A. He was
working at the Southwestern Mine.

Q. Is that the Green Canon Mine? A. No.
Q. Prior to the election, did any one say, to you that there

was going to be trouble at that polling place on election day?
A. No, not before the election, no one said anything to me.

Q. Did any one say anything to you on election day before
you had this conversation with Sam Vigil which you have re-
lated? A. No, there never was any one said anything to me
before.

Q. Who else was with you when Sam Vigil was talking
with you that, way? A. I was alone with Sam Vigil, there was
somebody else around, but we were talking between the two.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Was this conversation with Sam Vigil, at six o'clock
in the morning or six o'clock in the evening? A. Six o'clock
in the afternoon.

Q. Was there any excitement among any of the people
about the polls at the time you had this conversation with Sam
Vigil? A. There was quite a few people around there, but we
were alone together.

Q. What time did you get to the polls in the morning?
A. About six o'clock in the evening.

Q. Was that the first time you were at the polls that day?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you see any trouble occur there that day? A. Yes,
I saw in the evening some trouble.

Q. There was a good deal of disturbance there was there,
before the polls closed? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did the disturbance frighten a good many people? A.
Yes, there was a few that were kind of scared.

Q. Did the trouble drive some of the voters away from the
polls before they had voted? A. No, I don't think there was
any.

Q. Did any women come to the polls after the trouble hap-
pened? A. No.

Q. How long before the polls closed did the trouble hap-
pen? A. About fifteen minutes.

Q. Was it a pretty big row? A. It looked to me like it
was.

Q. A good many people mixed up in it? A. Yes sir, I
think there was.
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Q. Republicans and Democrats both? A. I don't know
whether they were all Republicans or Democrats.

Q. Did it stop the voting for a while, the excitement? A.
I don't know.

Q. When the row began, did you go towards it, or did you
go away from it? A. I just stepped back in the same place,
and that was all.

Q. Did you pay any particular attention to the disturbance?
A. No sir, I did not pay very much attention to it.

Q. Were there a good many people bot1.1 Republicans and
Democrats who used guns? A. I did not see anybody with a
gun.

Q. Did not see any pistol or gun at all? A. No.

Q. Did you see the butt end of a billiard cue? A. No sir.

Q. How many feet from the polls did this row occur? A.
About fifteen people.

Q. How far was the row from the polling place? A. About
ten feet.

Q. Did many people get hurt? A. Those men that were
fighting were away far from the polling place.

Q. How far were the fighters from the polling place? A.
About twenty-five yards.

Q. Did many of the fighters get hurt? A. I don't know

about that.
Q. Did anybody get hurt? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you know who was to blame? A. I don't know
who was the cause of it.

Q. Did the fighters make a great noise? A. Yes, they
made quite a bit of noise, could not hardly hear what they were
saying.

Q. Could you understand anything they said? A. No.

Q. Was it a very loud, disgraceful affair? A. No, I

thought they was talking pretty loud in there.

Q. Were you in great fear while it was going on? A. No,
I was not afraid.

Q. Was any more voting done after the row was over? A.
There was quite a few there, I don't know whether all voted, I

guess some must have voted after it.

Q. How long did the row last? A. The fight lasted about
five minutes.

Q. Did it begin about quarter to seven in the evening? A.
I do not know exactly, it was some time before seven.

And further deponent saith not.
SILVERI° APADACA.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Feb-
ruary, A.D. 1905.

My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.
(Seal.) AMOS F. HOLLENBECK,

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF PABLO COCA.

PABLO COCA, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. What is your name? A. Pablo Coca.
Q. How old are you? A. 43 years old.
Q. Where do you live? A. I live in Aguilar.
Q. Do you own real estate there? A. Yes sii.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have been living

in the town of Aguilar for about fourteen years.
Q. Were you at the polling place in precinct number 9

on the morning of the day of election? A. Yes •..tr.
Q. At what time in the morning did you arrive there? A.

About seven o'clock or a little after.
Q. Was there an armed mob of Democrats there at the

time? A. I seen quite a few people, but I did not see any
mob, that is, people with guns or anything of that kind.

Q. Was A. I. Lindsey at the polling place when you ar-
rived there? A. He was not there when I was there.

Q. Did you see him come there at all? A. I seen him in
there some time.

Q. How long was it after you got there until A. I. Lindsey
came?- A. I was there first, and about four or five or six min-
utes and then Mr. Lindsey came.

Q. Was Mr. Lindsey armed? A. No sir.
Q. How did he conduct himself as he approached that poll-

sing place and after he got there? A. He was coining down
very peaceably and never said a word to anybody.

Q. Do you know Antonio Romero, Floripe Romero, his
wife, and Luis Romero? A Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known them? A. I have known
those people for about 20 years.

• Q. Where did they live on election day and before election
day? A. He thinks they were living in Aguilar and he was
working at Rouse.

Q. Does Antonio Romero own a home in Aguilar? A.
Yes sir.
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Q. State whether or not his family or a portion of it stays
at that home in Aguilar all the time? A. His family always
have been living in Aguilar all the time.

Q. Where does Antonio Romero work? A. In a 'mine

they call Rouse.

Q. State whether or not Antonio Romero retains his legal
residence at Aguilar? A. Yes. •

Q. Do you know Sergio Romero and his wife Clemaco
Romero? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known them? A. About twenty

years.

Q. Where did they live on election day? A. I knew that

they used to work at that mine they call Rouse.

Q. Where did they live on election day? A. I don't know
whether they were living there, but they have their home, their

house, in Aguilar.
Q. Do ybu know Liberado Sandoval and his wife Eulalia

Sandoval? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known them? A. I knew those

people for about 25 years.
Q. Where did they live on election day? A. They have

got their home there, but I think they are working over at the

Rouse mine.
Q. Before Mr. Sandoval went to Rouse to work, did you

have any conversation with him in regard to his going there?
A. I had a conversation with him, but I don't think he told

me he was going to move away from here, did not have any

talk about that.
Q. State whether or not you had any conversation with

him in regard to a contract to build a house? A. Yes, I had

a conversation with him and he told me he wanted me to build

another house next to the one he had.

Q. When was it that he made this contract with you? A.

I don't know exactly the day, but as near as I can recollect, it

was about the middle of October.

Q. At that time did he say anything to you about whether

he was going to make his home at Rouse or retain his residence

at Aguilar? A. We talked about it, and I asked him if he was

going to move out there and he said no, he was going to work
out there, but was not going to move out there, he was going

to stay right there in his own house.

Q. Do you know Calletano Gallegos? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. I think I have

known him for 15 years.

Q. Where did he live on election day and before? A. He
has a house over in A4uilar and there is where he lives.

Q. Do you know Mrs. Raquale Casadas? A. Yes sir.
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Q. How long have you known her? A. About nine or
ten months.

Q. Where did she live on the day of election and before
that time? A. From the month of May up to the present time
I know she lived up in Aguilar, from that time up until after the
election.

Q. State whether or not all of these parties had lived in
precinct number 9 for more than ninety days before the elec-
tion? A. I say that they were living there.

Cross-examination by Mr. Yeaman.

Q. Who is living in Liberado Sandoval's house now? A.
Liberado Sandoval.

Q. Is there anybody besides Mrs. Requale Casadas whom
you know that you have known for less than fifteen years? A.
I did not say that I know Casadas for fifteen years.

Q. Have you known all of the other acquaintances for fif-
teen years or more? A. Yes sir.

Q. You don't readily form new acquaintances then? A.
I have nothing to say about those people; I always treat them as
a friend.

Q. Is Aguilar in precinct 19? A. I think not.
Q. Where is Rouse? A. Do you mean which county?
Q. Yes? A. Rouse is in Huerfano County.
Q. Do you now admit under oath that at the last general

el,ection in Aguilar Antonio Romero voted there? A. I could
not swear that he was there.

Q. Did Antonio Romero have any legal right at the last
election to vote in Huerfano County? A. I think that he had a
right to vote in Aguilar in this county. •

Q. Did M have the right to vote in Huerfano County? A.
I think not.

Q. You have been speaking of legal residence, what con-
stitutes legal residence? A. The way that I see is where the
man has his wife and his family and his uncle and the whole
family.

Q. Was not Antonio Romero, together with his wife and
his son Luis, for a long time before election in Rouse in Huerfano
County? A. I know that they were working over there.

Q. Was not Sergio Romero and his wife for a long time
prior to and up to election at Rouse in Huerfano County? A. I
know that they were working over there.

Q. Wasn't Liberado Sandoval and his wife for a long time
prior to and up to the election in Huerfano County? AI I say
that they were working over there.
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Q. Didn't these people come to Aguilar from Rouse on the
morning of election day? A. I don't know whether they came

• that morning or in the evening.
Q. Did not those people after election stay at Rouse in

Huerfano Co.? A. I think they went back there to work again.

Q. Are not some of them still staying there? A. I am
positive that Romero went back there to work again, but the
others have their families at Aguilar.

Q. Did you the morning of election see Claudius Hart at

the polls? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Claudius Hart have a pistol? A. I don't know, I

never seen anything.
Q. Did A. I. Lindsey have a pistol? A. No sir.

Q. How do you know he did not? A. I did not say he did
not have it, I never seen one, he might have it.

Q. Then for all you know, every man about the polling
place on election morning might have been armed? A. I have
seen some, not all, that had pistols, and I could tell who they
are, that I saw.

Q. Did you see a man by the name of Aguilar with a
Winchester? A. Yes sir.

Q. He was the Democratic constable, wasn't he? A. Yes,
I don't know whether he is a Democrat, but he was an officer that
day.

Q. Did you see an Austrian officer with a pistol? A. No,
sir, I don't remember that I did.

Q. Did you stay all day at the polls? A. No sir, I did not
stay all day.

Q. Were you there in the afternoon and in the evening?
A. I was there about three o'clock in the afternoon.

Q. How long did you stay there when you were there at
three o'clock? •A. I don't know exactly how long, I stayed
there from two or three o'clock up to about six o'clock, or may
be a little more.

Q. Did you see any trouble about the polls that day or
near it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Anybody get hurt? A. I seen one hurt.

Q. Did it frighten the voters about the polls? A. I don't
know, I did not see anything, I never was scared.

Q. Was a good many people mixed up in the trouble? A.
No, I don't think so many.

Q. How near the polling place did it happen? A. About
60 feet, or something like that; there is about the width of the
street in there.

Q. Did you see Ramirez with the butt end of a billiard
cue there? A. No sir.
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Q. Didn't you see Ramirez there at all? A. Yes. I saw
him.

Q. Was he making a good deal of noise? A. There was
some noise in there, but I do not think Ramirez was doing it all.

Q. Was Ramirez doing his share of it? A. It might be.

Q. Did Ramirez have a good many of his friends with
him? A. I don't know whether he have any or not.

Q. How near were you to the trouble? A. About 60 feet.
Q. Did you see it when it first began? A. No, I did not

see the start.
Q. . You did not see it then until it was nearly over? A.

I have seen it, there was pushing around and they was going
to have a fight, but I was at the polling place and did not desert
myself.

Q. Was it a free-for-all fight? A. I don't know whether
it was free for all or not.

Q. Don't know much about it, do you? A. No.
Q. Did not pay much attention to it? A. Did not pay

much attention to it.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Bates.

Q. When Mr. Yeaman asked you if you had known all of
your acquaintances other than Mrs. Casadas for more than 15
years, did you understand him to mean these parties that I have
asked you about? A. Yes sir, they were the same people.

Q. How long have you known Leandro Aguilar? A. I
don't know exactly now, but I think for a long time, about 30
years.

Q. What kind of a man is he? A. According to my
knowledge, I think he is a very nice man; I have never seen him
in trouble with anybody.

Q. Is he a quiet peaceable sort of a man, oP otherwise? A.
I think he is a very peaceable man, I never seen him drunk at
any time.

Q. 'Did he threaten anyone with that rifle that he had
there that day or atempt to raise any disturbance? A. No sir.

And further deponent saith not.
PABLO COCA.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February.
A. I). 1905.

"My commission expires Dec. 10, 1905.
AMOS F. HOLLENBECK.

Nothry Public.

Thereupon an idjournment was taken until 9:30 a. m.. Feb-
ruary 7th, 1905, at the same place.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO, Ss.

COUNTY OF LAS ANIMAS, )

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Las Ani-
mas, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant
to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly ,of
the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva
Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify
that before the commencement of the examination of said wit-
nesses each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to tes-
tify the truth in relation to the matters in controversy between
the said parties, as far as they should be interrogated concern-
ing the same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said
witnesses was begun on the 6th day of February, A. D. 1905, at
my office, in the City of Trinidad, County of Las Animas, State
of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken, from day
to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after
each of the said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the
answers thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the
said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused
the said' witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony
whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where
the signature of any witness does foregoing depositions, the wit-
ness was duly notified by me when and where to appear to sign
his deposition, but failed to appear fbr the purpose at the time
so designated. I further certify that I have correctly taken
down the testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given be-
fore me, and 'that in each and every instance the foregoing is
a correct report of the said testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 6th day of Febru-

ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires December 10th, 1905.

(Seal.) A MOS F. HOLLENBECK,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of G. W. Norman, J.
U. Vigil, J. I. Lucero, A. E. Larson, Morris Pitti, Enricho Valen-
tine, W. H. Crozier, J. P. Torino, Silverio Apodaca, and Pablo
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Coca, were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Com-
mittee on the 9th day of February, 1905, and immediately opened
and published to the said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman the Joint Contest Committee.



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 10; 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

$S.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H, PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE JOINT CON-
VENTION OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of 'Josephine Kimball, L. S. Snapp, Helma
L. Bivens, Annie Otis, Lillie Doughty, Kate Doyle, Delia Crater,
Lena Valentine, Lizzie M. Tarhar, David Kintner, J. W. Larson,
Joseph Tormey, Fred Leese, Bertha Krotter, J. M. Ludwig, C.
E. Rice, Della Ludwig, Lizzie A. Montgomery, Anna Fries, Grace
Sturgis, Agnes Leese, Frank Bleddin and Ira H. Bennett, of Den-
ver, in the county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses of law-
ful age, produced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the
3rd day of February at 351 Clark St., ih the city of Denver, county
of Denver, before me, a Notary Public, in and for said county and
State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of
said joint convention, for the examination of said witnesses in a
certain contest now pending before the General Assembly of
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the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is con-
testor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the con-
testee, as well upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as upon
the cross interrogatories of the contestor, W. W. Garwood, Esq.,
appeared as attorney for contestor, and D. W. Strickland, Esq.,
appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and every of the above
named witnesses being each first duly sworn by me as a witness
in the said contest, before the commencement of his examina-
tion, to testify the truth, concerning the matters and things in-
volved in said contest, so far as he should be interrogated, testi-
fied as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such depositions
being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF DELIA CRATER.

February 3rd, 1905.

DELIA CRATER, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Just state your name and residence, please? A. Delia
Crater, 203 South 11th Street.

Q. Do you reside in precinct four of the twelfth ward? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You said 203 South 11th was your residence? A. 203
South 11th.

Q. Was 203 South 11th your residence at the time of the
last election, held November 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote from that residence on November 8th? A.
Yes, sir, I did.

Q. You remember what time of day you went to the polls?
A. I went to the polls about a quarter of nine in the morning.

Q. Do you happen to remember the number of ballot that
they called out? A. I do not.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Without any assistance? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposited it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objection to stating what ticket you
voted? A. Straight Democrat ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Your name is Delia Crater? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your residence is 203 South 11th Street? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you married or single? A. I am married. •
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Q. Your age? A. 26.
Q. Your height? A. My height is five feet four and a

half inches.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Kansas.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I have

lived in Colorado—I lived in Denver seven years. Guess I
have lived in Colorado fifteen or sixteen years.

Q. How long have you been married? A. I have been
married three years last New Years.

Q. What business is your husband in? A. Machinist.
Q. Where does he work? A. At the Dillon Iron Works,

19th and Blake.
Q. How long has he worked there? A. About thirteen

years.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Three

years this month.
Q. What precinct and ward is that in?' A. Fourth pre-

cinct of the 12th ward.
Q. How do you know? A. Because I do.
Q. "Because" is not a reason? A. Well, I voted from

there, and I guess I read the papers, and I know it is in ward
12 and precinct 4.

'Q. How many elections have you voted? A. I voted I
think about four times. There was one election I did not vote.

Q. Did you vote in the Charter elections? A. Yes I voted
for the charter.

Q. Do you always vote the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now on the day of election what time was it when you

went to the polling place? A. A quarter to nine.
Q. Whom did you go with? Anybody? A. I went up in

a carriage with Mrs. Fries, and my mother went along, too.
Q. Mrs. Fries came after you, did she? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your mother? A. My mother went along, too.
Q. Where did you go? A. I went up at Santa Fe between

Third and Fourth Avenues in a feed store. It used to be a feed
store. It was used for election then.

Q. Whom did you recognize when you went there? A. I
recognized a Democratic clerk.

Q. What is his or her name? A. Mrs. Stark.
Q. Mrs. Stark; anybody else? A. I recognized the chal-

lenger. •
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Q. Who was the challenger? A. The Democratic challen-
ger was Fay Quick.

Q. Did you see Mr. Snapp at the time you went there? A.
No, I do not remember seeing him at all.

Q. See any Republican workers there? A. Nobody but
Mrs. Stark.

Q. See anybody wearing Supreme Court badges there? A.
No, sir, I did not notice.

Q. What did you do when you went into the polling place?
A. Gave my name and address.

Q. What did they say to you? A. They gave me a bal-
lot and I went in and voted.

Q. Did you put your name on the ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. What did you do? A. Wrote Democratic on the ballot.

Q. Democratic on the ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write it out in full or did you abbreviate it?
A. I wrote Democratic.

Q. You may write the word Democratic as you voted it?
(Witness writes word.)

Exhibit offered in evidence marked contestee's proof Ex-
hibit A-4, M. T. H.

Q. Whom did you vote for? A. I voted in particular for
Alva Adams. I voted for Parker also.

Q. You did not find Parker's name on the ballot? A. I
didn't look. •

Q You didn't look? A. No, sir I didn't look the ballot
over to see what was on the ballot at all. I knew what I
wanted to vote for, what I went there for.

Q. You are sure you voted for President? A. Yes, the
one running on the Democratic ticket. .

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. Yes, sir, I voted
against the long term of office.

Q. Against the long term for whom? A. For Governor
or for anybody for long term, because if any man is a good man
we have got him anyway, and if he is a bad man he couldn't have
a long term. That is the reason.

Q. Was that on the aldermanic question Was that
for Alderman? A. I do not know about that. I voted in par-
ticular for Governor.

Q. You did not vote for long term of Governor? A. No,
sir, as I told you I voted for that amendment, and then I voted
for the exemption of $200.00 free from taxation. That is all the
amendments I voted for.

Q. There weren't any marks on your ballot at all? A.
No, sir.

Q. Just a straight ticket? A. Straight ticket.
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Q. What did you do after you put the marks on there?

A. Well, I folded the ticket, took it out, and gave it to a gentle-

man. I do not know whether he was a judge or not. He turned

the corner down, sealed it, and I put it in the ballot box myself.

Q. The gentleman turned the corner down and sealed it?

A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I do not

know. I do not remember.

Q. Did not somebody say what•the number was? A. No,

sir.

Q. Who voted immediately before you? Do you know? A.
I don't know. My mother and I went in at the same time. I
don't know who voted before me at all.

Q. Do you know who voted after you? A. No, sir, I

came right away and do not know.

Q. Did you vote before your mother or after? A. I do
not know. There were three or four booths and I went in one.

Q. Did the clerk hand you yours before your mothers? A.

No, sir.

Q. You cannot remember? A. No, I cannot remember at
all, whether she put in hers before mine. I cannot remember. I

know I put my ballot in the box. That is all.

Q. How did you happen to come here tonight? A. I was

subpcenwd. •
Q. Who subpoenwd you? A. I don't know the gentleman's

name. He was in the room a little while ago.

Q. He handed you the subpcena, did he? A. No, sir, he
did not, he read it to me.

Q. He read it to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you say then? A. I wanted to know what it
was for, and of course he told me to come up here to 351. They
were going to have a hearing over the election, and that I was

subpcend and that he wanted me to come and that was all.

Q. Didn't tell you what they were going to ask you or any-
thing of that kind. A. He didn't. No.

Q. Were you alarmed or anything of that kind? A. Well,
anybody generally is.

Q. You felt he had not ought to have subpcenwd you? A.
He didn't say so, and I knew I hadn't done anything.

Q. Did you kind of feel it was a shame for him to sub

pcena, didn't you? A. I didn't think much about that.

Q. Have you had any talk with anybody here this evening

about what you were going to say? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. How many elections do you say you have voted the

Democratic ticket? A. I say I have voted about four times.
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I am not exactly positive. I kno* there was one election I did
not vote

Q. You must have voted on the charter, didn't you. A. I
did.

Q. Did you have views on the adoption of the charter? A.
I couldn't tell you whether I voted for or against, can not
remember whether it-was for or against.

Q. But it was either for or against? A. Certainly, either
for or against, but I can not remember.

Q. How did you vote on the second charter? A. I don't
remember. I only voted for one.

Q. Only voted for one charter? A. Only one charter.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith or Samuel W. Belford? A.

No, sir, I do not.
Q. Henry Vidal? A. No, sir.
Q. Everett Bell? A. No, sir.
Q. Or John Rush? A. No, sir.
Q. Never been down to their offices? A. No, sir.
Q. Have y6u talked with anybody around the precinct here

about this investigation? A. No, sir, I haven't.
Q. You have talked with Mr. Bascom, haven't you? A.

Not about what I was going to say or what I was going to do, or
anything, he just subpcend me and that was all.

Q. Tolil you you would have to testify? A. Did not tell
me anything about what for.

Q. You mean to say he simply came in and read the sub-
poena and of course walked out? A. He came in and read the
subpoena and of course I talked to him, and he said to come up to
Mrs. Fries' 351 Clark Street. They were going to have a hearing
over the election, and I was to be up at half past seven. That
was all.

Q. Did you go around the polls in the evening? A. No,
sir.

Q. You don't know what happened? A. I don't know
after I voted.

DEPOSITION OF FRED LEESE.

351 Clark St., Denver, Colo., Feb. 4, 1905.
'FRED LEESE, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being

first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Just state your name and residence? A. Fred Leese,
101 So. 11th St.
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Q. Do you know whether 101 So. 11th St. is in the fourth
precinct of the twelfth ward? A. I could not tell you whether

it is or not.
Q. Did you live at that address November Sth last? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote from that address? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember at what time of the day you went to
the polls? A. About 6 o'clock in the evening.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot? A. I do
not.

Q. Did you write your own ballot without assistance? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you mind telling how you voted? A. I voted a

straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write Democrat or Democratic? A. Demo-

cratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What is your full name? A. Fred Leese.

Q. What is your age? A. 40.

Q. Your height? A. Five foot, nine.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Complexion? A. Light.

Q. Were you born in the U. S.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. Pennsylvania.

Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. I think about

three years ago the first of May.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Ever since I

have been here.

Q. Ever since you have lived here. You have lived at 101

So. 11th? A. Since the 1st of August, 1904.

Q. What time did you go to the polls to vote? A. About

6 o'clock in the evening.

Q. What business are you in? A. Plumber's helper.

Q. Did you go alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you know there when you went in there?

A. I didn't know anybody; I knew some by sight.

Q. Who gave you your ballot? A. I don't know the

gentleman now.

Q. Did you look at the ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. See any marks on it? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you write anything on the ballot yourself? A. No

more than Democratic.
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Q. You wrote the word Democratic in full did you? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You did not intend to vote for Mr. Roosevelt? A. No,
sir.

Q. Or Peabody? A. He was not in it.
Q. So you did not vote for Peabody? A. Well, I have

seen about enough.
' Q. How long have you voted the Democratic ticket? A.
Ever since I had a vote.

Q. Ever since you had a. vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were a born Democrat, were you? A. I should

say so.
Q. Now after you wrote your name, that is, wrote the word

Democratic on there, what did you do then? A. Folded it up,
and gave it to the gentleman at the desk there.

Q. What did he do? A. He put a number on it.
Q. Do you know the number? A. I do not.
Q. Got any idea? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any conversation as to what number it

was? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who voted before .you did? A. No, I

do not.
Q. Know who voted after you did? A. No, sir.
Q. How did you happen to come here this evening? A. I

was subpoenaed to come here.
Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Mr. Kay.
Q. K-a-y? A. Yes, sir.
Q. He read the subpoena to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you talk with him or ask him what it meant? A.

Well, I asked him what it was about, and he said something
about the election; that was all that was said.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Democratic workers in the
precinct? A. I don't know one of them.

Q. Know any Democratic workers in this ward? A. I
don't think I do.

Q. Know any Democratic workers down town? A. No,
sir.

Q. You did not scratch your ticket, you are sure of
that? A. I am sure of that.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them? A.
•I voted for something at the bottom, I don't know what it was.

Q. The property exemption, did you vote for that? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That is the only scratch you had? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You are positive you put Democratic at the top of the
ballot? A. Yes, I did. '

Q. You may write the word Democratic. A. It will be
bum; I have got a couple of stumps here.

Mr. Strickland: You are sure you wrote Democrat or Demo-
cratic? A. Democratic.

Q. You know your own handwriting when you see it? A.
Yes, sir.

Exhibit offered in evidence, marked a-10, T. H.

DEPOSITION OF LILLIE DOUGHTY.

February 3, 1905.
LILLIE DOUGHTY, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Please state your name and give your residence? A.
Lillie Doughty, 357 Santa Fe.

Q. Do you reside in the fourth precinct of the 12th ward
of this city? A. Yes sir, I guess it is, but I am ignorant in
that, you know. That is as much as I know about it.

Q. Did you vote November 8 last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. You were a legally qualified voter at that time? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember about what time of the day you went

to the polls to vote? A. Well, I know it was just before
dinner, I know, if I remember right.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did not have any assistance at all? A. No, sir.

Q. You deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Have you any objection to stating what ticket ion

voted? A. No, I voted Democrat.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What is your residence? A. 357 Santa Fe.
Q. Are you married or single? A. L am married.
Q. State your age? A. Thirty years old.
Q. What is your height? A. Do not know. About five

feet three inches I guess, somewheres in there.

• Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark.
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Q. Color of hair? A. Brown.
Q. You were born in the United States? A. .Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Iowa.
Q. What business is your husband in? A. Well, he is

selling fruit.
Q. Selling fruit? Is he a pedlar? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" out in full? A.

I wrote "Democrat."
Q. You may write the word "Democratic" as you voted it.

(Witness writes word.)
Exhibit offered in evidence marked "contestee's proof ex-

hibit A-2, M. T. H."
Q. You are positive about writing that way? A. Just as

near as I usually write.
Q. You are sure you did not abbreviate it and write "Dem"?

A. Just like that.
Q. How many years have you voted the Democratic ticket?

A. I never voted but twice.
Q. What years were those? A. For this election and for

the election for city officers.
Q. Now what time did you go over to the polling place? A.

As well as I can remember it was before dinner.
Q. How long before dinner? A. Well, I don't just remem-

ber.

Q. Do you know whether it was eleven or ten o'clock? A.
About half past eleven I presume.

Q. Did you go alone or was somebody with you? A. Yes,
sir, I went alone.

Q. Your husband did not go along with you at that time?
A. No sir.

Q. Are you acquainted in. this precinct? A. Not very

Q. Do you know any Democratic people here? A. No one
• but Mrs. Robson.

Q. Mrs. Fries, you know her? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you went to the polling place whom did you rec-

ognize there? A. Which, in the—
Q. Whom did you see there at that place? A. I think I

seen Mrs. Fries, Mr. Robson and Mrs. Robson. That was about
all I noticed.

Q. Did you see any workers around there for either party?
A. I don't know.
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• Q. See any people with badges on? A. I saw a fellow
standing out beside the polling place. Guess it was one. Didn't
pay any attention to them.

Q. Was he a Democratic or a Republican worker? A. I

couldn't say. Didn't inquire into it at all.

Q. What did you do when you went into the polling place?
A. Just went in and wrote my ballot.

Q. Who gave you your ballot? A. I think Mr. Roberts

did.

Q. Mr. Robson? A. Robson, whatever his name is.

Q. Mr. Robson, was he handling the ballots, or do you re-

member? A. I do not remember. I just went in to vote, and

I never voted but a couple of times. I did not pay any attention,

but handed it to him.

Q. What did they say if anything? A. I don't know

Q. Was anything said to you? They asked you your name?

A. Oh, yes, they asked me my name when I went in.

Q. And your residence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You told them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that all that was said? A. Yes, sir.

Q. They handed you the paper? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you went into the booth? A. I did.

Q. And you wrote the word "Democratic" out in full? A.

"Democrat."

Q. Did you vote on the amendments down in the corner'

there? A. No sir.

Q. Are you positive about that? A. I am; I just wrote

one word.

Q. Didn't you want to scratch for some particular friend?

A. I didn't.
Q. You are positive about that? A. I am.

Q. Do you know who was on the ballot you were voting

for? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were you voting for? A. I voted the Democratic

ticket for all the Democrats.

Q. Who were the men on the Iiemocratic ticket? •A. I
did not read them over. Adams was on for one and Parker for

President. I did not pay attention to the others.

Q. Do you think Parker's name was on the ballot? A. I
reckon he was if he was a Democrat.

• Q. Do you know how to vote for President? A. I just
wrote one word, wrote the word "Democrat."

Q. You think Parker's name was on the ballot? A. I sup-
pose it was.
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Q. If it wasn't there you would be surprised? A. I don't
know. It wouldn't make much difference.

Q. You are sure you know how to vote, do you? A. I
guess so.

Q. All you know about it in regard to voting is getting the
right word, the word "Democrat" on it, is it? A. If that is
what I want..

Q. And you generally want that? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now was there any conversation about the number of the

ballots voted at the time you went in? A. None that I heard
of at all.

Q. They didn't say whether you were the 150th person, or
what number you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. Remember who voted before you? A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Or who voted after you? A. No.
Q. Do you know who subpoenaed you in this case? A.

That gentleman there did.
Q. Mr. Bascom? A. I guess that was his name.
Q. What did he say when he saw you? A. Just said be

had a sub-poena.
Q. And handed it over to you? A. Came in by the dresser

and read it to me. .
Q. Read it to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you say? A. I just wanted to know what 1

was being sub-poenaed for, and he said over the election, and that
was all.

Q. Did you ask him what you were to say? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have any idea what you were sub-poenaed for?

A. Well, I didn't know.
Q. Were you not surprised? A. Yes, I was surprised.
Q. Were you scared at all? A. Only that I would be sub-

poenaed for something I never done, was all.
Q. He didn't apologize? A. Told him that I'd never voted

before and didn't know nothing about it.
Q. Did he tell you what was going to be asked you? A.

No, sir.
Q. Did he say anything of that kind at all? A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't ask you anything about it? A. No, sir, just

asked what it was for, and he said for the election. That was
all that passed between us.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. No, sir.
Q. Samuel W. Belford? A. No, sir.
Q. Henry Vidal? A. No, sir.
Q. John Rush? A. No. sir.
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Q. I believe you said you didn't know any of the Democratic
workers in this precinct except Mr. Fries? A. I am a stranger
to all of them.

Q. You don't know the Chief of Police or any of the detec
tives in the city, do you? A. No, sir.

Q. Haven't had any meetings around here among you as to
what to testify to here? A. No, sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. I want to Ask you to look at that again and say if that
is the way you wrote the word "Democrat" on the ballot. Did
you spell it that way, with an n? A. m I mean.

Q. Just write it the way you wrote it? A. I very often
make a mistake that way in writing.

Q. Write it below the other? A. As usual if I am nervous
I can not write.

DEPOSITION OF KATE DOYLE.

February 3, 1905.
•

KATE DOYLE, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and give your residence please? A.
Kate Doyle.

Q. Residence? A. 117 Clark.

Q. Do you reside in precinct 4 of the twelfth ward of this
city? A. I do.

Q. Did you reside there 'on Nov. 8th? A. I did.

Q. Did you vote at the election of Nov. 8th? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. And deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the time of day you voted? A. Be-
tween two and three in the afternoon.

Q. Do you happen to remember the number of the ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any objections to stating what ticket you
voted? A. Democrat.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-six.
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Q. Twenty-six? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your height? A. Five feet five and a half inches.
Q. Your complexion? A. Light.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Grey.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Denver.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. 26 years.
Q. Where did you live prior to living at 117 Clark Street?

A. 201 Southwater.
Q. 201 South Water. Do you know what precinct that was

in? A. I do not.

Q. You say you are in the fourth precinct of the twelfth
ward. How do you know that? A. Well, I do not know it only
that I read the papers. I am posted when I go to vote. I know
what ward I am in then.

Q. You are sure of that? A. Pretty sure.
Q. You wouldn't get into the wrong precinct? A. I don't

hardly think so.
Q. Who do you know in this precinct of the Democratic

workers? A. Don't know anybody, only Mrs. Fries, to speak to.
Q. Where was the voting place election day? A. I do not

exactly know the number. Right back between 3rd and 4th on
Santa Fe.

Q. Between 3rd and 4th on Santa Fe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whose place was that? A. It was in a feed store; I
do not know just where it was.

Q. Do you know any of the judges of election? A. No, sir.

Q. Or clerks? A. No, sir.

Q. Or watchers? , A. No, sir.

Q. Or challengers? A. No, sir.

Q. What time of the day did you go there? A. Between
two and three in the afternoon.

Q. Did you go alone? A. My husband went with me.
Q. What business is your husband in? A. He is a sales-

man.
Q. For whom?. A. , The May Shoe and Clothing Co.
Q. Does he travel out of the City? A. He does not. He

is a clerk.
Q. He is a clerk in the store of the May Shoe and Clothing

Co.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long has he been there? A. He has been with the
May Shoe and Clothing Company about nine years.

Q. How long have :you lived in this precinct? • A. It will
be a year in March.

Q. You never voted in this precinct until once before that?
A. No, sir.
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Q. You remember what election that was for? A. No, I
do not remember.

Q. Did you vote on the charter? A. I did not vote on the
charter. No, sir.

Q. Well, then? A. The fact is I haven't voted since Mayor
Wright went in until this last June.

Q. What ticket did you vote when Mayor Wright went in?
A. I voted the Republican ticket.

Q. You voted for Mayor Wright? A. I did.

Q. It was between two and three in the afternoon you voted?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you see when you went to the polls? A.
Didn't see anybody only the Clerks and Judges sitting there. I
didn't know any of them. Just went in and cast my vote ailid
came out.

Q. What was said? A. Not a word. Only asked me my
name and residence.

Q. Your name and residence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And who handed you the ballot? A. There was a gen-
tleman handed it to me. Didn't recognize him. I didn't know
anybody, as I say, in there.

Q. Did you have a sample ballot with you when you went to
the polling place? A. I didn't.

Q. Were there any' marks on your ballot? A. No, sir, I
didn't notice.

Q. You didn't examine it to see, did you? A. No.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic or did you abbreviate
it? How did you write it? A. I wrote the word Democratic,
straight Democratic.

Q. You may write the word Democratic. (Witness writes
word)

Exhibit offered in evidence marked contestee's proof exhibit
A-3, M. T. H.

Q. You think that is the way you wrote it the day you
voted? A. I know it is.

Q. You know it is? A-. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, after you got your ballot marked, did you vote on
the amendments? A. I just wrote the word Democratic, folded
my paper, put it in the box myself, and walked out.

Q. Did you vote for—who were the Democrats running on
the Democratic ticket? A. Well, I don't know; I know I wasn't
voting for anybody in particular only Adams.

Q. You were voting for Adams? A. I was.

Q. You were a Republican then, voting for Adams? A.
No, I am no Republican. No, indeed, I am not. I voted the
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Republican ticket once. That was when Mayor Wright went in,
and what a fool I was.

Q. How long have you been married? A. I have been
married it will be nine years next May.

Q. Did your husband ask you to vote for Wright, or was
it of your own judgment? A. No, Mayor Wright was a personal
friend of ours.

Q. You were born a Democrat, were you? A. Yes. sir,
Q. And that was the reason you voted for Adams? A. Why

no, not particularly, but because I thought Adams ought to be
the man that was to be elected, that was why I voted for him.

Q. Why did you think he was the man that ought to be
elected? A. Because I think he is a good man, and because he
is so far ahead of Peabody.

Q. Did you see Parker's name on the ballot? A. Nobody,
only Adams.

Q. Were you voting for President? A. No, I didn't. I
would like to have seen Parker elected.

Q. You really thought as much of Roosevelt as Parker? A.
Oh, I don't know.

Q. You wouldn't say you didn't, would you? A. I wouldn't
say I did either.

Q. Well, Roosevelt's a pretty good man, isn't he? A. Oh,
he is all right, he has never done me any harm.

Q. Did you notice Parker's name on the ballot? A. I did
not.

Q. You didn't look for it? A. No.
Q. Well, you do not know then whether you voted for Par-

ker or not? A. No, I don't.
Q. You meant however to vote for Parker? A. Maybe: I

don't know. I don't know yet whether I voted for Adams from
the looks of it.

Q. Did you pay any attention to the amendments? A. No
I didn't.

Q. Do you know whether. you voted for the consolidation of
the Supreme Court and Court of Appeals or against it? A. No,
sir.

Q. Or lengthening the term of aldermen? A. No sir.
Q. Or any of those amendments which were talked about

so much in the papers? A. No, I didn't pay any attention to
them.
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DEPOSITION OF HELMA L. BIVENS.

February 3, 1905.
HELMA L. BIVENS, a witness called on behalf of the con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Just state your name and residence? • A. Helma L.
Bivens.

Q. Residence. A. 263 So. 9th St., Denver, Colo.

Q. You live in the 4th precinct of the 12th Ward? A. I
guess it is. I don't know anything about it.

Q. Did you vote last November, at the election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Had you lived in the precinct sometime? A. A year
ago last September.

Q. Do you remember whether you voted in the morning
or afternoon? A. Afternoon, between four and five o'clock.

Q. Do you happen to remember your ballot? The number
of your ballot? A. No, sir, I don't know anything about it.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposited it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you mind stating how you voted? A. Democrat.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What is your age? A. Well on election day—was
November 8; I was 25. in the month after that.

Q. What is your height? A. About five feet, five.

Q. And your eyes are blue? A. No, they are gray.

Q. Eyes are gray; hair is light? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you native born? A. I have lived in Colorado all
'my life.

Q. Born in Colorado? A. Born in Colorado, Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived at this, what number did you
say? A. 263 So. 9th.

Q. 263 So. 9th. How long have you lived there? A. A
year ago last September, but that was my home before I was
married.

Q. Now when did you go to the polls? A. Between four
and five o'clock, as near as I can remember.

Q. Between four and five 'o'clock in the afternoon? Did
you go alone? A. My husband went with' me.

Q. What is your husband's name? A. Albert E. Bivens.
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Q. What business is he in? A. Iron moulder.
Q. Now whom did you first see at the polling place, do you

know? A. No I don't remember any one there.
Q. Have any conversation with anybody at the polling

place, do you know? A. Nothing only gave my name and age.
Q. Did you give your age at that time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just gave your residence, didn't you? A. No, sir, I

gave my height, and color of eyes for the registration.
Q. But that was for registration? A. I guess it was; I

got the two mixed.
Q. You just gave your name and residence, didn't you? A.

I guess so, I don't know
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, 'sir, I did.
Q. You wrote the word Democratic? A. Wrote the word

Democrat on it.
Q. Could you remember the number of your ballot? A.

No, sir, don't know anything about it; didn't pay any attention
to it at all.

Q. Didn't have any conversation while you .were in there
at all? A. No, sir, not at all.

Q. Did you vote a straight ticket or scratch ticket? A.
Straight ticket. •

Q. Didn't scratch at all? A. No, sir. '

Q. I ask you to write the word Democratic. (Witness
writes word.)

Q. Did you write it out at that time, or did you abbreviate
it? A. I got it in one word, and not them two together, in-
stead of getting the r and the o that way.

Q. You sure you didn't go down and scratch any other part
of it? A. Well in the amendments, I did, yes.

Q. You did scratch then on the amendments? A. On the
amendments, yes.

Q. Did you vote—how did you vote on the amendments?
A. It was against the long term for something.

Q. Did you vote for the consolidation of the Supreme
Court and the Court of Appeals? A. I don't think so. I don't
remember how I done that.

Q. And did you vote for the alderman
' 

their terms to be
extended, or did you vote against that? A. Don't remember
whether I voted against that or not.

Q. Well you were not in favor of some of the amendments
were you? A. No, I voted against having the long term, I be-
lieve there was, wasn't there, or something.

Q. Long term or short term? A. Yes. I voted against
that.
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Q. Then when you said you did not scratch your ballot,
you didn't mean it? A. No, I don't know anything about it.

Q. Do you mean you didn't scratch as to the amendments,
or for or against them? A. Yes, that is all.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Well, I don't know; you
mean this afternoon.

Q. Yes. A. This gentleman, I don't know his name.
Q. Mr. Bascom? A. That gentleman there, yes.
Q. What time was it? A. Between five and six in the

afternoon.
Q. Did he read the subpoena to you? A. Yes, sir, he did.

Q. And what did he say to you? What did you say then?
A. Said I didn't know anything about it.

Q. And what did he say? A. Well he said he would ex-
plain it to me.

Q. Said what? A. Would explain it to me, that was
to come up here and tell whether I voted the Democratic or
Republican ticket.

Q. Did he say that he would explain it, or did he explain
to you just how to testify? A. Said he would explain it to me.

Q. Oh, well, you had some talk with him here this even-
ing? A. No, sir, I did not.. .

Q. Haven't talked with anybody? A. No, sir, I haven't.

Q. Except the conversation you had with him at the time
you were subpoenaed? A. That is all.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. No, sir.

Q. Samuel Belford? A. No, sir.

Q. Henry Vidal? A. No, sir.

Q. Everett Bell? A. No, sir.

Q. John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with any of these gen-
tlemen in regard to this precinct? A. Don't know any of them
at all.

Q. Been to any meeting where the question of the contest
had come up? A. No, sir, don't know anything about it until
tonight.

DEPOSITION OF LENA VALENTINE.

FEBRUARY 3RD, 1905.

LENA VALENTINE, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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• Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and residence? A. Lena Valentine,
1034 West 5th avenue.

Q. Do you live in precinct four of the twelfth -ward? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you live there at the last election, November 8th?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote in this precinct on November 8th? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember about what time of the day you went
to the polls? A. Between twelve and one at noon.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
sir, I do not.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Without any assistance? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Democratic.

'Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.
Q. Age? A. 42.
Q. And your height? A. Five feet nine inches.
Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Grey.
Q. And your complexion? A. I don't know. I think you

would call it dark, or light, I guess dark.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. No, sir, I was

born in Germany.
Q. And when did you take out your naturalization papers?

A. I didn't need any, because I had been living here for thirty-
one years. -

Q. Living here thirty-one years? A. I mean in America
thirty-one years. I was only a child when we came over.

Q. And how old were you? A. Twelve years.
Q. Twelve years when you arrived? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You haven't taken out any naturalization papers? A.

No, they told me I didn't need any.
Q. Who told you that? A. A man in the court house.
Q. When were you registered first? A. That is a long

time ago. I do not remember.
Q. Were you registered at the court house or in the pre-

cinct? A. In the precinct.
Q. You mean—Did you go to the registration out here or

at the court house? A. Here in the district.
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Q. You registered in the district? A. A man told me.
Q. What man told you? A. I don't know his name.
Q. Was he a Democrat? A. That is years ago.
Q. How many years ago? A. I couldn't tell you.
Q. That you were registered here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you first come to Denver? A. Eighteen years
ago.

Q. Eighteen years ago? A. • Yes, sir.
Q. And did you vote soon after coming here? A. No, sir,

I did not. The first time I voted was when Bryan ran for Pres-
ident.

Q. In 1896? A. That was the first time I guess.

Q. You were registered that time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how long have you lived at 1034 West Fifth Ave-

nue? A. Thirteen years. •
Q. Thirteen years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And how do you know that that is in precinct four and
ward twelve? A. I know that that is .the twelfth ward and
fourth precinct.

Q. How do you know that? A. Do not I read the papers,
and know where I go and vote and where I go and register?

Q. I am asking you? A. I guess I know I live in that pre-
cinct and ward.

Q. You have lived there since 1896? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And voted at every election? A. No, sir, I did not,
only two elections. • That was for one and for aldermen. That
was all.

Q. You voted for Bryan? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you voted for whom at this election? A. Alva
Adams.

Q. Did you vote for Parker? A. I voted the Democratic
ticket straight.

Q. Did you mark your ballot after Parker's name? A. I
don't know. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you look to see? A. I didn't.

Q. You don't know whom you voted for for president? A.
I didn't pay any attention to the president at all.

Q. You'd just as soon have voted for Roosevelt as Parker?
A. Didn't pay any attention at all.

Q. Well, you say you went to the polling place between
twelve and one? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you see? A. Nobody I know only Mrs.
Fries, the only one I know.

Q. The only one you know in the precinct? A. • No, sir.
Q. Do you know Quick the challenger? A. No sir, I don't.
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Q. You went between twelve and one o'clock? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you do when you went into the booth? A.

They called my name and address, and gave me the ballot, and I
went into the booth and wrote Democrat and came out and gave
it to the man, and he folded the corner over and pasted it, wrote
a number on it, and I threw it into the ballot box and went out.
• Q. I forgot to ask you your occupation? A. I am a house-
wife. No, not a wife. I do housework.

Q. You do housework? You may write the word Democratic
on this piece of paper. (Witness writes word.)

Exhibit offered in evidence, marked contestee's proof exhibit
A-5, M. T. H.

Q. Is that the way you wrote it on election day? A. Yes,
that is the way I wrote it.

Q. You are positive about that? A. Yes, sir, I am.
Q. Did you vote for anybody else besides Adams? A. No,

sir, I didn't. I voted the straight Democratic ticket.
Q. But you voted on the amendments? A. Didn't pay any

attention to it.
Q. You are positive about that? A. I am.
Q. Were any marks on your ballot? A. I didn't look.
Q. You didn't look? All you were looking for was the

word Democratic? A. That is all.
Q. Well, after you went in and wrote the name on there,

did you write your own name? A, I didn't write no name. I
wrote Democratic. Sure I wouldn't write my own name I guess.

Q. Now what did you do with your ballot? A. I put it in
a box.

Q. Well, who voted before you? A. I don't know.
Q. Who voted after you? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I don't

know.
Q. Sure you put your ballot in the box? A. I did.
Q. Did nobody else assist you in any way? A. No, sir, I

put my own ballot in the box.
Q. Now, how did you happen to come hem and see me?

A. Why, that gentleman came over and subpoenaed me.
Q. What time was that? A. I guess between twelve and

one this afternoon, I. think it was.
Q. What did he say? A. He didn't say anything, only

subpoenaed me.

Q. Just subpoenaed you and walked out of the door? A.
He says it was on account of the election contest.

Q. You didn't ask him? A. No, I shut the door and went
right in.
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Q. You were mad? A. Yes, I was.
Q. I don't blame you for that? A. I didn't ask him to

come in. I let him stay out on the porch.
Q. Well, you talked with somebody on the examination

around here with regard to this ease? A. No, sir, I didn't know
only Mrs. Fries.

Q. You talked with her? A. I haven't seen or been near
anyone.

Q. But you talked with her before you testified here? A.
No, sir I did not.

Q. Have you ever been down to the Democratic Club? A.
No, sir, I haven't.

Q. Did they ever invite you down for any occasion at all?
A. No, sir.

Q. Or any receptions or anything of that kind? A. No.
I have not.

Q. Ever have any ladies' gatherings here in the precinct,—
Democratic ladies? A. I never went to any.

DEPOSITION OF J. W. LARSON.

FEBRUARY 3, 1905.

JOHN W. LARSON, a witness called.on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and residence? A. John Larson, 357

Clark St.
Q. Is that residence in Precinct 4 of Ward 12? A. Yes,

Q. Did you reside there on Election Day, November 8th?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote in that election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember about what time of the day you
voted? A. Near eight o'clock in the morning.

Q. Early in the morning? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Remember the number of the ballot that you got? A.

Believe it was 13; I heard the judges say that.

Q. Not sure as to the number?. A. Yes, I am pretty sure
it was 13 because I heard them talk between themselves.

Q. Did you write your own ballot ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Positive of that? A. Yes, sir.

sir.
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Q. Didn't have to have any assistance? A. No.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Your full name is John Larson? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You reside at 357 Clark St.? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. What is your height? A. Five feet six.
Q. And your age? A. 37.
Q. And were you born in the United States? A. No.
Q. Where were you born? A. Sweden.
Q. When did .-N,on come to the United States? A. October,

1-889.
Q. And when did you take out your first papers? A. 1895.
Q. When did you take out your second papers? A. 1904.
Q. When did you vote the first time? A. I voted the first

time,—the first time I voted was on my first paper for Bryan in
1896.

Q. You voted on the first papers for Bryan? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you took out your second papers in 1904? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What time? A. I believe it was in April, but I don't

recollect the date.
Q. What judge was It before? A. Mullins.
Q. And who were your witnesses.? A. I didn't have no

witnesses; I had the first papers, and he said that would be
enough.

Q. Said that would be enough? A. That that would be
sufficient, yes, sir.

Q. No witnesses sworn on the second papers then? A.
No, sir.

Q. And you voted for the first time at the November 8th
election on these papers? A. Yes. No, I voted for the first
time for Speer for Mayor, I voted for the first time.

Q. Voted for Speer? A. On these second papers for him,
yes.

Q. You took them out you say, what time, the second
papers? A. In April some time, don't recollect what date it
was.

Q. A short time before election then? A. It was.
Q. What time did you say you went to vote? A. A little

before eight o'clock in the morning on this last election, I think
at November 8th.
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Q. A little before eight o'clock? A. Yes, because I was

going to do some work and I wanted to get in time for it early.

Q. What is your business? A. Machinist.

Q. Where do you work? A. D..& R. G. shops.

Q. How long have you worked there? A. Over fifteen years.

Q. Who do you work under? A. Work at present under

B. F. Fry, care foreman.

Q. Charlie Fry? A. B. F., in the wheel department.

Q. About eight o'clock when you went to vote? A.

COuldn't state for sure what time it was, close to eight; don't

believe it was quite eight.

Q. Whom did you go with? A. No one, I went myself.

Q. Who was there that you knew? A. Saw a man by

the name of Clearick (Fay Quick).

Q. What capacity was he acting in? A. There in some

capacity, watcher, don't know what he was doing.

Q. Anybody else? A. No, Mr. Cooker I know by sight

but am not acquainted with him.

Q. What did you say? A. Didn't speak to any one, just

went up when I got in there, they handed me a ballot, filled it

in and fix it up and come out; the judge read off the number

whatever it was, handed it to me, and I put it in the ballot box

and went out again.

Q. Did you look over the ballot to see who you were voting

for? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Know who you were voting for? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you vote for? A. The Republican ticket

straight.
Q. Voted a straight Republican ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you wrote the word Republican at the top did you?

A. Yes.
Q. And do you know the number of your ballot? A. 13

as far as I can remember, but I would not swear to it.

Q. You would not swear to that number? A. I could not,

but believe it is all right.

Q. Vote on the amendments? A. Put a cross mark oppo-

site the word "against" in the amendments.

Q. And you voted a straight Republican ticket? A. Yes,

I did.
Q. You may write the word "Republican." (Witues•

writes word.)
A. I may not always write just the same, because my work

is hard.
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DEPOSITION OF JOSEPHINE KIMBALL.

FEBRUARY 3, 1905.

JOSEPHINE KIMBALL, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name, age and residence? A. Josephine
Kimball, thirty-three, 201 Santa Fe Ave.

Q. I will ask you if you reside in this precinct, and during
the election held November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote in this precinct at said election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you any objections to stating whether you voted

the Democratic or Republican ticket? A. Not at all;.I voted
Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. How long have you lived at 201 Santa Fe? A. Since

the 14th of last January, a year ago.
. Q. A year ago? A. A year ago this January.

Q. Are you native born? Born in this country? A. Yes,
.sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet, five inches, I
think.

Q. Five feet, five inches? How long have you lived in
Denver? A. Lived here since I was about twelve years old.

Q. How long have ,you lived in this ward? A. Since a
year ago November.

Q. You say you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How long have you been voting the Democratic ticket?
How many years? A. Why a good many years I didn't vote

• at all; I only voted the last, two or three years; I have always
voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic on the ballot your
self? A. Yes.

Q. Know what time of the day it was you voted? A.
Why about half past one or two o'clock. somewhere along there.
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Q. About half past one or two? A. Somewhere along

there, in the middle of the day.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic on the ballot your-

scratch some of it? A. Didn't scratch at all.

Q. Didn't scratch at all? A. No.

Q. Do you know what the number of the ballot was you •

voted? A. Why I don't remember exactly, but I think it was

168 or 169.

Q. Howi would you jillOW that was the number? A. That

is just a faint recollection I have of it.

Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody at the

time you voted? A. No sir, I did not.

Q. And would you have any idea whether you voted 168 or

175? A. Why a man called the number when the name was

spoken.

Q. A man? A. The judge.

Q. What judge was that? A. Don't know the judge at

all.

Q. Didn't have .any conversation with anybody when you

walked up to vote? A. No more than the name and residence.

Q. Did you go alone or did somebody go with you? A.

My husband went with me.

Q. You talked' over this matter of testimony I suppose with

somebody? A. No, sir, I didn't.

Q. HaVen't had any conversation at all? A. Didn't know

was to testify until this afternoon.

Q. That was the first you knew of that? A. The ftst I

knew of it.
Q. How did you know it then? A. When I was sub-

poenaed.

Q. Talked with anybody since about it? A. No, sir.

Q. Haven't talked with anybody? A. Only my husband,

told him I as going out this evening to testify.

Q. You talked with him? A. No More than that.

Q. Didn't you tell him— A. I told him I was going to

testify and wished I didn't have to.

Q. After you got here you talked with Mr. Strickland? A.

Nothing about the testimony.

Q. Didn't you have some conversation about the testimony?

A. Not until I was sworn. Only, to ask him to be called first.

Q. How is that? A. I wanted to be called first because

I have business to attend to.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Samuel W. Belford? A. No, sir.

R. Henry Vidal? A. No, sir.
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Q. Mr. Bell? A. No, sir.
Q. John Rush? A. No, sir.
Q. Who was the Democratic committeeman in this pre-

cinct? A. I do not know.
Q. Know Mr. Phillips don't you? A. I think I have met

him.
Q. Know Mr. Bascom? A. Not very much.
Q. You said just before you didn't talk? A. Not about

the testimony.
Q. Now didn't you come and talk to Mr. Bascom about this?

A. No, sir.
Q. Where did you meet him? A. He came to my house.
Q. What time was that? A. About three o'clock.
Q. Did he serve the subpcena? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't say anything about what he wanted you for? A.

Certainly he did. Told me that in the subpcena.
Q. He read the subpcena to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't tell you what he wanted you to say? A. No,

sir.
Q. Know what the number of the ballot was you voted? A.

No, sir,. I do not.
Q. Well, haven't you talked it over with somebody? A.

Not in regard to my testimony.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID KINTNER.

FEBRUARY 3, 1905.

DAVID KINTNER, a witness called on behalf of the contestor,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name, please and residence? A. Well, my,
name is David Kintner.

Q. And residence? A. 558 So. 10th.
Q. What precinct and ward do you live in? A.. No, I

don't—
Q. You know whether you live in the 4th precinct of the

12th ward or not? A. No, don't know anything about it.

Q. You do know that you live at 558 So. 10th? A. Yes.
sir.

Q. Did you live there at the last election, November 8? A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you vote last election? A. Yes, sir

Q. Were you a legal qualified voter at that ti,me? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what time of the day you went to

the polls to vote? A. Between twelve and one o'clock, close

to one o'clock I think it was. .

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Sure of that? . A. Yes sir.

Q. You didn't need any assistance? A. No.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Any objections to stating what kind of a .ticket you

voted? A. No, sir, Democrat.

Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Mr. Kintner, you may state your age? A. 37.

Q. And your height? A. Five feet, six.

Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. And your complexion? A. Light.

Q. And were you born in the United States? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Pennsylvania.

Q. And when did you come to Colorado? A. Fourteen

years ago. ,
Q. And where have you resided since coming here? A.

Well, I have been around quite a little bit since I came here. ,

Q. How long have you been in Denver? A. Been in Den-

ver off and on for fourteen years.

Q. How long have you lived at 558 So. 10th ? A. It will

be a year in March.
Q. Did you vote from that place before? A. No, sir.

Q. Never voted from there before? A. No, sir.

Q. Well, what time of day did you vote? A Between'

twelve and one.
Q. Did you go to the polls alone? A. No, sir

Q. Whom did you go with? A. I went with this ladY

here I believe and my wife, and a couple of others I don't know.

Q. What did you do after you went to the polling place?

A. I just went in and they asked my name, and I told them

and the address and they gave me the ballot.

Q. Did you look over the ballot? A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you know whom you were voting for? A. I just
voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Well, did you know who was on the ballot? A. No,
only Adams that was all I cared for

Q. Did you notice to see whether Parker's name was on
the ballot or not? A. No, I .did not.

Q. You knew how to vote for President didn't you? A. 1
certainly voted the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. You may write the word Democrat or Democratic. (Wit-
ness writes word.)

Q. You didn't write the word Democratic then? A. No,
sir, Democrat.

Q. Did you look over the ballot at all to see whom you
were voting for? A. No, I didn't.

Q. Did you look at the amendments to see whether you
were voting for them or not? A. No, sir.

Q. Don't pay any taxes, then? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you a property owner? A. No, sir.
Q. Well, after you wrote the word Democrat on there,

what did you do then? A. I just folded it up and went out
and handed it to them—to the judge, and he fixed it and I
put it in the box.

Q. What did he do to it? A. Don't know exactly what
he did do to it.

Q. You put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Positive of that? A. Yes. sir.
Q. Who voted before you? A. Well, I don't know for

sure, I think my wife went in before I did.
Q. Who voted after you did? A. I don't know.
Q. You know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any conversation at that time as to what

the number of the ballot was? A. No, no conversation.
Q. No conversation at all? A. No, they called the num-

ber there, and I didn't pay any attention to it, would not know
five minutes after I voted.

Q. You say they called the number and you paid no at-
tention to it? A. No.

Q. Did your wife come out after you or before you? A.
She came out before I did I think.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the Democratic people
in this precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Don't know any of them except Mrs. Fries? A. No,
sir.

Q. How did you happen to come here this evening? A. I
was subpcenaed.
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Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. This gentleman right here.

Q. Mr. Bascom? A. Guess that is his name, never seen
him before.

Q. What time of the day was it? A. Between six and
seven.

Q. Six' andseven this evening? A. Yes, six and seven this
evening.

Q. What did he say to you? A. Just came in and said
he had a subpoena for me, says I believe you know what for,
and I says no sir, I don't know nothing about it.

Q. Yes. Then what did he say? A. He just told me it
was on the election; he set down and read it to me.

Q. What did you say after that ? A. Said I would 'be
here; he told me where I was to come.

Q. Suppose you sat down and talked it over in regard to
the election? A. He wasn't in there five minutes.

Q. Say anything about the Governor's contest? A. No,
sir.

Q. I suppose you talked with some of your neighbors about
'coming up here tonight? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't talk over this Adams-Peabody contest then? A.
No, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a car repairer.

Q. A car repairer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where do you work? A. Rio Grande shops.

Q. How long have you worked there? A. Close to three
years.

Q. Whom do you work under? A. Milton.

Q. Milton? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The Superintendent of the car department? A. No, sir.

Mr. Fry is the superintendent.

Q. Charlie Fry? A. No, sir, his name is Frank.

Q. Oh. yes. You always vote the Democratic ticket? A.
Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF JOSEPH TORMEY.

FEBRUARY 3,1905.

JOSEPH TORMEY, a witness called on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and residence, please? A. Joseph
Tormey.
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Q. M? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Isn't it like that (referring to printed copy of an exhibit

offered by contestor)? A. That n should be m; most people
make that mistake. 322 Santa Fe Ave.

Q. You say that most people make the mistake of writing
your name with an n instead of m; that is done very frequently?
A. Yes, sir, I am not surprised at that.

Q. Do you reside in Precinct 4 of Ward 12? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote in that precinct on last election, Novem-
ber 8th? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Do you remember approximately what time of the day
it was you voted? A. Well I don't exactly; it was probably
eleven o'clock.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Without any assistance? A. Without any assistance.

Q. And did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A.

Yes.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Why, it isn't—I don't think it is right to ask me.

Q. You don't care to express that at all? A. Well the

law provides for a secret ballot, and we are supposed to have a
secret ballot.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are positive of thit? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. You may state your full name and age? And place of
residence? A. I live at 322 Santa Fe, Joseph Tormey is my
name, age forty-six years old.

Q. And what is your height? A. About five feet eight and
one-half inches.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue, I believe.

Q. Your complexion? A. Light or brown.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Ireland.

Q. When did you come to the United States? A. In the
spring of 80, 1880.

Q. When did you take out your first papers? A. Took
them out that fall, the fall of 80. t'

Q. And where? A. In Denver.

Q. Before what court? A. I disremember.

Q. And when did you take out your second papers? A.
I don't know as I have taken them out at all. I have applied for
them time and time again.
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Q. Well how old were you when you came to this country?
A. I was somewhere about twenty.

Q. Under twenty-one? A. No, I wasn't; I was over
twenty-one.

Q. You were over twenty-one? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you have taken out your second papers, haven't
you? A. I don't believe I did; I cannot remember; I have ap-
plied for them several times, but they said there was no neces-
sity for it, and I let it go, just let it slide along.

Q. Under this new law you knew you had to have second
papers, didn't you? A. Under what new law?

Q. 1903? A. Well I don't know; I never paid any atten-

tion to it.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Since the

fall of 80.
Q. And where have you been working? A. At the Den-

ver & Rio Grande; worked some in the livery business.

Q. You are working at the Rio Grande shops now? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In what department? A. In the machinist's depart-

ment.
Q. On the morning of election day what time did you go

to vote? A. Why, about—probably half past ten or eleven

o'clock; I would not be too sure of that.

Q. Did you get off from your work that day? A. If think

we were off that day if I remember right.

Q. Did you go alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do when you went into the booth? A. I

just wrote me ballot, heading a straight ticket; that was all I

did; I didn't scratch it or mark it; didn't vote against or for

any of the amendments.

Q. What ticket did you vote in the May election? A. That

was this spring?

Q. For Mayor? A. Guess I voted for Bob Speer at that

time, the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you know who voted before you or after you? A.

No, I don't.
Q. Or what the number of your ballot was? A. It was—

well I could not tell; fact is I could not tell the number; didn't

pay very much attention to it.

Q. Did you write it out in full, whatever you voted? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You wrote the word out in full, and didn't abbreviate

it? A. No, sir, I didn't abbreviate.

Q. Do you think you could recognize your writing there if

you was shown your own writing? A. I believe I could.
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Q. Any particular marks, anything to identify it by? Any
particular way you wrote the word? A. No.

Q. Your ordinary handwriting is it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When were you asked to come up here? A. Well Mr.

Bascom was down at the house about six o'clock; guess it was
twenty minu,tes past six, because I was—

Q. What did he say? A. It was probably after that I
guess, because I work till six o'clock. Why he said he had a sub-
pmna for me.

Q. What did you say? A. Well I asked what it was for,
although I was not alarmed at all. I asked him what it was for,
and he said the election contest. I .supposed I should answer
some questions that were put to me by the lawyers, and COD-
testing parties, something like that: I don't know anything
about it, and I don't know yet anything about that part of it.

Q. Didn't tell you what to testify to? A. No, sir.
Q. Know any of the Democratic workers in this precinct,

except Mr. Bascom and Mrs. Fries? A. Well I don't know any-
thing of them that took an active part in any work; I know sev-
eral Democrats in this neighborhood.

DEPOSITION OF L. S. SNAPP.

FEBRUARY 3, 1905.,

L. S. SNAPP, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name, age and residence, please? A. My
name is L. S. Snapp, 525 So. 11th. My age is forty-eight years old.

Q. Mr. Snapp do you reside in this precinct? A. I reside
in the 12th Ward, Precinct 4.

Q. Were you a resident of that precinct on November 8th
last past? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote in that election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. You deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you present in any official capacity about the polls
on that day? A. Don't know as I just understand you.

Q. Were you present at the polling place on that day? A.

I certainly was if I voted, wasn't I.
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Q. In any official capacity? A. You will have to explain.

Q. Were you a judge, or clerk, watcher or challenger? A.

No, sir.
Q. Nothing of that sort? A. No, sir, I am the committee-

man of that precinct for the Republican party.

Q. Republican committeeman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it your business at all on election day to be
 about

the polling place to see the voting? A. Depends on what a

committeeman is supposed to do, to get all the vot
es he can, and

see to it.

Q. Did you have an opportunity to observe how the 
election

was conducted at that polling place? A. Nothing any more

than any one else around there.

Q. What was your observation around there, as t
o the con-

duct of the voting? A. As far as I know everything was as

straight as a string.

Q. .Have you any reason to believe any dishonest vot
es were

cast in that precinct? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. Do you believe there were any? A. I do not believe

there were any.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. You are in the blacksmithing business? A. 
Yes sir.

Q. You have resided in the 12th Ward se
veral yeaxs? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How many years have you been a resid

ent of the ward?

A. I have—not been in that ward—I have
 lived in that place—

that ward has been cut up you know. Ha
ve lived something over

fourteen years at that number.

Q. How long have you been in the precinct? A.
 Ever since

it was changed; cauld not say when that was
; it shoved me around

but I live in the same place.

Q. Now you stated your age is forty-eight?
 A. Yes, sir.

Q. Native born, are you? A. I am, born in Pennsylvani
a,

Pennsylvania Dutchman.

Q. Now do you remember when you first went to the 
polling

place that day, what time it was? A. I was the
re about a quar-

ter to seven.

Q. A quarter to seven? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were all the judges and clerks that were n
amed in the

judges' list present at seven o'clock, or were some o
f them sworn

in? A. As far as I can remember, they were all there on h
and.

Q. Can you give their names, the names of the judges?
 A.

Why Crocker was one, and I can't remember this shor
t fellow,

lives here somewheres; what is his name.
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Q. You mean Austin Crocker, the Democratic judge? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the Republican judge? A. He is Robinson,
Robson.

Q. M. J. Robson A. Can't remember.

Q. Know his initials? A. Couldn't tell you.

Q. Who was the Republican clerk? A. His wife.

Q. Who was the Democratic clerk? A. Mrs. Stark.

Q. Mrs. Stark? Stark? A. Think that is the way you
spell it.

Q. You was also the Republican committeeman there. Who
was helping you that day? A. Why, my committeewoman, Mrs.
 , can't think of her name either.

Q. The committeewoman? A. Yes.

Q. And did you have any helpers? A. Mrs. Collins was my
committeewoman, and I had another lady Mrs. Josie Fries; that
ain't her name now.

Q. Freez e? A. No, she is married since, Mrs. Jackson,
Josie Jackson.

Q. Now were you present up to twelve o'clock? A. I was.

Q. Then what time did you go to dinner? A. About twelve.

Q. How long was you gone? A. Gone about as far as I
can remember, about half or three-quarters of an hour.

Q. Got back about one o'clock? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you leave in charge of the precinct while you
were away? A. The Supreme Court watcher was there.

Q. Who were the Supreme Court Watchers here? A. Can't
think of his name either. Him and the watcher and challenger
was in charge while I was gone.

Q. Well then after you got back at one o'clock, you staid
until what time?- A. I staid until the place was closed, then
I went to supper.

Q. You staid until seven o'clock? A. Yes. Then I came
right back and staid until supper.

Q. Who was left in charge there when you were away? A.
The challenger and Supreme Court watcher.

Q. Who was your challenger? A. I forget.

Q. Any challenging there that day? A. No, one, the
Democrats made it they found out there was a Democrat wanted
to vote and they would not let him.

Q. Did your judges and clerks eat their supper before you

started to count the ballots? A. Think they did; I ain't going
to say for sure, but pretty sure they did.

Q. You can not remember? A. I think some of them was
eating their supper when I got back, as far as I can remember.
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I ain't telling all these for facts; I am telling this as far as I

can remember.
Q. Were you present during the counting of the ballots?

A. I were.
Q. Do you remember how the vote stood there? A. Could

not say for sure now, but know it was a Democrat majority.

Q. Democrats had a majority? A. I think something like

as near as I can remember about thirty or thirty-five.

Q. How were the scratches as far as Adams were con-

cerned and other numbers on the ticket? A. Don't remember

that. Had it down on a piece of paper.

Q. Were not a good many scratches for Adams? A. As

far as I can remember, I think something like thirty.

Q. Well, those scratches, did you examine them to see how

they looked? A. Didn't touch a 'ballot.

Q. Who represented the Republicans at the time, reading

off the ballots; who were the watchers of the Supreme Court?

A. Yes, he staid right there until everything was done.

Q. You don't remember as to any conversation as to

whether these scratches had any particular appearance or not,

regular or irregular, or of any certain type? A. While I was

there, don't remember any difference.

Q. Is this normally a Republican or Democratic precinct?

A. Why it sometimes goes one way and sometimes another.

Q. Remember how it has gone the last two or three years

prior to this? A. Democrat.

Q. Democratic? A. That is since the Antis and one thing

and another happened, and split up here.

Q. Well now you said you noticed, you believed every-

thing was regular? A. I do, sir.

Q. That is during the day, and during the casting of the

ballots? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who took the ballot box down town? A.

No, I don't believe I do, because as soon as the ballot box was

closed up, Charlie Stark and me got into his 1?uggy, and went

down to headquarters.

Q. Charles Stark and you went down to Republican head-

quarters? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Don't remember who took the ballot box down town?

A. I don't believe I do; let me see whether I do or not.

Q. You would not want to say whether the vote was regu-

lar—you would want to express your opinion as to the regu-
larity of the vote being received down there at the Court House
the same as cast, would you? A. No, sir, could not say a word

about it.
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Q. Don't know whether the Supreme Court watcher went
down with the ballot box? A. Don't know anything about it.

Q. One judge and one clerk went down with it? A. Could
not say about that, because as soon as the ballot box was closed
and locked Charlie Stark and me went over tO his house, hitched
up the horse and went down town.

Q. Who was left there at the time the ballot box was
closed up? A. Both clerks and the three judges were there.

Q. Do you know whether the Supreme Court watcher was
there. A. He was there when I left. He wanted to ride down,
and we didn't have room, that was the way it was; think he
went down with the boxes, ain't going to say whether he did
or not.

Q. Do you know whether the box was taken down on the
car, in a hack, express wagon, or how it was taken down to
the Court House? i A. No, I don't know.

Q. You remember the number of the ballot that you voted?
A. No, I don't remember.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Did you vote early in the day, or late? A. Well sir,
you will have to find that out from the number before you find
out from me, I could not tell you.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE OTIS.

FEBRUARY 3, 1905.

ANNIE Orris, a witness on behalf of the contestee, being first
duly sworn, testifies as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Just please state your name and give your residence?
A. Annie 'Otis, 245 Clark St.

Q. Do you reside in precinct 4 and ward 12? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you in said precinct on. November last? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election of November 8th? A. Yes,
sir. -

Q. Do you remember whether you wrote -your own ballot
or not? A. Yes, think I did; pretty sure I did.

Q. And deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
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Q. Do you remember at about what time of the day you

voted? A. Between two and three.

Q. Between two and three. Do you chance to remember
the number of the ballot? A. I do not.

Q. Have you any objection to stating what ticket you

voted? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. You did not receive any assistance at all in writing your

ballot? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. W. W. Garwood.

Q. You lived at 245 Clark St. at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You used -to live on South Twelfth? A. Yes, and I

used to live on South Water, and Grant and South Thirteenth.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About fifteen

years.
Q. You say that you went to the polling place at about

what time? A. Between two and three.

Q. Did you go alone, or with your husband? A. No, I

went with my husband.

Q. Do you remember whom you saw? Did you recognize

anybody there when you went to the polls? A. No, nobody—I

saw Mr. Snapp, and saw Mis. Bordeaux, and several of the

neighbors, that was all.

Q. Did you notice a Supreme Court watcher there? A.

No, I don't know anything about it.

Q. Was there any disturbance around at that time? A.

Did not see any; in fact I did not stay long enough.

Q. Everything quiet and peaceable? A. Just lovely.

Q. Now do you know who voted immediately before you or

immediately after? A. Don't know who voted before,; think

Mr. Cue voted after I did, because we both went in together.

Q. Now did you write the word Democratic out in full, or

was there an abbreviation? A. Yes, sir, no abbreviation; I

wrote it in full.

Q. Do you remember the amendments on ballot? A. No,

sir, I do not; did not pay any attention to the amendments; my

husband and I had a fight about the amendments the first time,

and I did not bother with them this time.

Q. You mean the first time? A. That is two years ago

this fall; that was when we were living on South Water St., I

know.
Q. You don't remember of going down and marking any of

the amendments then, at all? A. No sir.

Q. You have no idea as to the number of the ballot that
you voted? A. No, sir.
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Q. You don't know whether it was 150 or only 1? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you have any conversation in the booth at the time
of voting? A. None whatever.

Q. Who subpoenaed you, Mrs. Otis? A. This gentleman
here.

Q. Mr. Bascom? A. I guess so.
Q. Did he read a subpoena to you at the time he subpcenaed

you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any talk, with him at that time?' A.

Why, nothing out of the ordinary, I suppose. I just made the
remark: Rather strange about us living here all our 'lives and
casting an honest vote, and having to be jerked up.

Q. He apologized for jerking you up, I suppose? A. Don't
know whther he did or not. I said it was a rather unpleasant
task for all of us.

Q. Have you voted the Democratic .for several times? A.
Yes, sir, each time I voted.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, or Samuel W. Belford? A.
No, sir.

Q. Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, or John Rush? A. No, sir.
Q. Or any of the Democratic people in the precinct? A.

No, sir.
Q. Don't know anybody except the Democratic committee-

woman; I suppose you know her? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who is she? A. All I know is that she is Mrs. Friez.
Q. Mrs. Friez? A. She took me to register, and that

was all.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE M. TARHAR. •

FEBRUARY 3, 1905.

LIZZIE TARHAR, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your full name? A. Lizzie M. Tarhar.
Q. You reside at 241 Clark St.? A. Yes, sir, that is where

I reside.
Q. Did you reside there at the last election, November 8th?

A. I did.
Q. Is that in precinct 4 of the 12th ward? A. I don't

know what precinct and ward it is.
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Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. I certainly did.

Q. Did you have any assistance? A. Didn't have any

assistance.
Q. Did you deposit your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. I did, sir.
Q. You have already stated you voted the Democratic

ticket? A. I voted a straight Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. May I ask you if you are married or single? A. Why,

I am married.
Q. And your height? A. I never was measured; you will

have to measure me if you want to know.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Guess you would call them

blue, I don't know.
Q. You were born in the United States were you? A. I

was.

Q. Where were you born? A. Born in Illinois.

Q. When did you come to Colorado? Eight years ago the

second day of last December.

Q. How long have you been married? A. Fourteen years.

Q. And what business is your husband in? A. Brass

moulder.
Q. Where does he work? A. Works down to the Denver

Brass Works.

Q. And who is the proprietor of the Denver Brass Works?

A. John Davoren.

Q. Does John Davoren live in this precinct? A. I don't

know where he lives.

Q. You say you live in Precinct 4 of the 12th Ward? A.

I didn't say so, I suppose I do.

Q. You don't know positively? A. No, sir, don't know

what the precinct and ward is.

Q. Have you ever voted in this precinct and ward before?

X. No, sir.
Q. How many times have you voted? A. This last elec-

tion I guess was the third time.

Q. Where did you vote this last time? A. What number

did I vote from?
Q. At what place? A. Right over there on Santa Fe;

don't know what the number is.

Q. And what time of the day did you go there? A. I don't

know, about nine o'clock; I think to the best of my memory.

Q. About nine o'clock in the morning? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you go alone? A. Yes, I went alone.
Q. And what did you do after you went up to the booth?

A. I went up there and wrote the word Democratic; that was
all I had to do.

Q. Give your name and address? A. Gave them before
they let me in.

Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. Think Mr. Robson.
The furniture man; don't know what his name is.

Q. The furniture man? A. That is what I call him; I
don't know what his name is.

Q. You went into the booth and looked over the ballot? A.
I opened it up and wrote the word Democrat and folded it up;
that was all I cared for.

Q. Know who was on the ticket? A. No, sir, didn't know
and didn't care.

Q. Didn't look to see? A. No, sir, didn't care.
Q. Didn't know whether Alva Adams or Parker was on the

ticket? A. Supposed they were, I had heard enough about it.
Q. Did you notice whether Parker's name was on the ticket

for president? A. Told you I didn't look at anybody's name,
opened it, wrote the name and folded it up. Wasn't in there
longer than two minutes.

Q. You have always voted a straight ticket? A. Never
scratched in my life.

Q. How many times have you voted the Democratic ticket?
A. Every time I voted.

Q. How many times have you voted? A. Not very many
times.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. No, sir, didn't
have a right to.

Q. Didn't have a right to? A. That was for property
owners.

Q. You don't own property? A. No. sir.
Q. Is your husband a property owner? A. No, sir.
Q. How long did he work at the Denver Brass Factory? A.

'Taint Denver Brass Factory.
Q. Well Brass Works? A. Been there eight years.
Q. About eight years? A. Eight years last September.
Q. When you wrote the word "Democratic" did you write it

out in full? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You may write the word "Democratic." A. I told you

I would not do it before I swore and I won't.
Q. You refuse then to write the word? A. I refuse—

blank refuse, because I don't know whether I can write it the
same.
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Q. You don't write it twice the same way? A. Because 1
Won't; I wrote the word in a hurry.

Q. Are you afraid now? A. I won't write it because I am
not going to be called up to the Capitol Building and swear that
that is my ballot.

Q. You could not swear to your own signature if you saw
it up there? A. Don't know whether I could swear to it or not.

Q. You would not want to swear to anything you might see.
A. I won't swear to anything I am not sure of.

Q. You would not swear to your own signature? A. I
would not swear because I wrote it in a hurry; I understand that
is what I am here for.

Q. Did you put your name on it? A. Do you think I am
that green? I might look green but I ain't as green as I look.
You didn't ask me where I went after' I came out of there yet.

Q. Well where did you go? A. I went to the meat market.

Q. You don't know who voted before you did? A. No, sir,

didn't know a soul 'there only one of the judges.

Q. You knew one of the judges did you? A. I know one.
I ought to know him; if I don't know him, don't know anybody
else that does.

Q. Don't know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir, I

don't. I might have knowed when I cast it, but I don't know

now.

Q. Who asked you'to come up here? A. Mr.—don't know

what his name is; it don't make any difference.

Q. Mr. Bascom; what time was it? A. Suppose about

half past two.

Q. What did he say? A. Told me what he had for me,

and I got mad.
Q. You got mad? A. Of course I got mad.

Q. Did you have any talk? A. I told him I would not

come.

Q. What did he say? A. Told me I had better.

Q. Why did you come then? A. Because he came after me

again.
Q. Told you it was a hearing? A. No, sir, he didn't.

Q. You told him you would not testify? A. Told him I

would not go to the Capitol Building and I won't go.

Q. You objected to coming up here? A. Because I knowed

you would ask me a whole lot of crazy questions, and I would not

answer.

Q. Crazy in your opinion? A. Yes they were just as crazy
as in my opinion.
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Q. Do you form that opinion by reason of the fact that you
are a Democrat? A. No, sir, I think the Republicans are
crazier than the Democrats.

Q. Every one you see who is not a Democrat is crazy? A.
I think the Democrats in the paper—they ask some of the craziest
questions—ask the politicians the craziest things I ever read.

Q. What is crazy? A. Because they ask so many ques-
tions, the color of your eyes and hair; what is that anybody's
business.

Q. That is for the purpose of identification? A. People
right here in this town tell me I look just like lots of people, and
of course they might write just like me too. When you go to reg-
ister they ask you that same question.

Q. I am asking you this for the purpose of seeing whether
you are the same person registered under that name or not? A.
You might find some person next door like me, and you might
swear it was her.

Q. You are sure some one else didn't vote on your name?
A. I told -you I didn't—two names, might be two people look
alike, but don't think there is another name in Denver like it.

Q. You had some talk with Mr. Davoren before you came
here? A. No, sir, haven't seen Mr. Davoren for three weeks.

Q. He didn't know whether you were going to be compelled
to testify or not? A. I don't know, I didn't see him.

Q. You don't know any other Democratic people except
Mrs. Fries here. A. I might know some. I don't bother myself
with any politician people. I have got three children and I stay at
home and take care of them, and haven't got time to run around
and attend to politics at all.

DEPOSITION OF J. M. LUDWIG.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, CLORADO, FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

J. M. Ltmwm, a witness called on behalf of contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Give your name and residence, please? A. J. M. Lud-
wig.

Q. Residence? A. 146 So. 10th St.

Q. Did you live at 146 St. 10th on November 8th last? A.
- Yes, sir.
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Q. Is that in the 4th Precinct of the 12th Ward of the
City and County of Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote from that residence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember about what time of the day you went
to the polls? A. Between one and two o'clock; I could not say
any closer.

Q. Don't happen to remember the number of your ballot?
A. Never noticed it.

Q. Did you write your own ballot -Without assistance? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objection to stating what ticket you
voted? A. I voted a straight Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. You may state your age? A. Thirty-three.

Q. Your height? A. Five feet, nine.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Complexion? A. Well, I don't know what you would
hardlly call it, middling.

Q. Dark I guess. Were you born in the United States?
A. Yes, sir, Marshall County, Kansas.

Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. It will be six

years the 26th of this month.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. All that

time.
Q. What is your business? A. Machinist's helper.

Q. Where do you work? A. Work now at the Denver,
Rio Grande.

Q. How long have you worked there? A. Since the 29th

of last October the last time; worked there two years ago a little
better than something over two years ago, and quit and worked
at the Vulcan fourteen months.

Q. Do you remember what time of the day you went to
vote? A. Between one and two o'clock.

Q. Did you go alone or did somebody go with you? A. I
went alone with the exception that my brother walked .with me
up to the polling place.

Q. Did he vote? A. No sir, hadn't been a resident of the
state Tong enough.

Q. Are you acquainted in the precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Know the Democratic workers here? A. No, sir. - -

Q. Know the judges of election? A. No, sir, I knew but
one person, neighbor Quick, I think he was watchman.
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Q. Did you vott a straight ticket or scratched ticket? A.
I voted a straight ttcket. Just wrote the word "Democrat" at
the top of the ballot.

Q. Do you have any idea what the number of the ballot
was? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you hear any conversation at the time as to wfiat
the number of the ballot was? A. No, sir, not there over five
minutes.

Q. Know who preceded you in voting? A. No, sir,
don't.

Q. Or who followed you in voting? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you vote the Democratic ticket for Mayor? A.
Just wrote straight Democrat at the top of the ballot.

Q. Mean at the spring election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many times have you voted the Democratic ticket
here? A. This is my first time, last spring and this last fall.

Q. Previous to that how did you vote? A. The Republi-
can ticket.

Q. What was your reason for changing? A. Labor.

Q. Labor? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't like Peabody? A. No, sir, I didn't like the

. way things have gone in the state of Colorado.

Q. You thought Adams a better man than Peabody? A.
As the boys said, "Anybody but Peabody" and that was the way
I felt.

Q. And you still feel that way? A: Yes, sir.

Q. And were you in favor of Roosevelt? A. No, sir, I
thought when I voted the Democratic ticket I would make it
straight, and if the Democrats got in, all right, but I thought a
change here at home would probably do the working class some
good.

Q. What paper do you take? A. Take the Times.

Q. Did you take that paper at the time of the election? A.
Yes, have taken it for two years and better.

Q. Who subpoenaed you to come up here this evening? A.
Can't give the gentleman's name, one of the men that works at
the Rio Grande shops, a boiler maker, Joe somebody, couldn't
give his last name, don't know it, have known him a couple of
years, but don't know his last name.

Q. What time was it? A. About five to ten minutes after

seven o'clock, this evening.

Q. What was said to you at the time youffi were sub-
poenaed? A. He just came in the house and said he had a
subpoena for me, and my wife, and I told him it was a very poor
night for her to come out.
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Q. About seven. Have any talk about what to say here
tonight? A. No, sir, none whatever, wasn't in my house over
two minutes.

Q. Are you acquainted with any Democrats over this way?
A. Nobody but neighbor Rice, next door neighbor.

Q. Do you know Mr. Davoren? A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Phillips? A. No, sir.

Q. Know the Democratic workers in your precinct? A.
No, sir, know none of them.

Q. Have you been down town to talk with any of the pro-
perty workers there? A. No, sir.

Q. Know' Milton Smith, or Samuel Belford? A. No, sir.

Q. Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, or John Rush? A. No,

Q. Been to their offices at v.I1 regarding this testimony?

A. No, sir, didn't know they had any offices.

Q. You may write the word "Democrat" and sign your

name? (Witness writes word). A. G is a hard letter for Me
to make, but you will find it that way if you hunt up the ballot.

sir.

DEPOSITION OF ANNA FRIES.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

ANNA FRIES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and residence? A. Anna Fries, 351

Clark St.
Q. Mrs. Fries, I will ask you if you are the Democratic com-

mitteewoman of this precinct? A. I am. -

Q. What is this precinct? A. Four, Preeinct.4 of Ward 12.

Q. City and County of Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I want to ask you if you know the following named per-
sons: F. P. Newell, 112 "So. 9th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Lulu Newell, 112 So. 9th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Pete Hanson, 131 So. 11th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ida Scholtz, 108 So. 9th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they reside in this precinct on or about the 8th of
November last past? A. They did.

Q. Were they registered and legally qualified voters in this
election? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know whether they, or any or all of them went

to the polls to vote on election day? A. They did, for I took

them there myself.

Q. Did you see any of them in the act of voting? A. No,

sir.
Q. But you took them to the polls to vote? A, Yes, sir.

Q. And they were duly qualified voters at that time? A.

Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. You are the Democratic committeewoman in this pre-

cinct, Mrs. Fries? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you served in that capacity? A. Five

years.
Q. You say you know F. P. Newell? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What business is he in? A. Why I aint sure, didn't

inquire much into his business; they haven't been here such a

long time; this was the first time in Denver here that they voted

or registered, and he went by himself, I didn't take him to reg-

ister.
Q. Do you know the politics of Mr. Newell? A. Yes, sir,

both straight Democrats.

Q. And when did you register them? A. Well when did

they vote? Or register, I kind of forget; it was up here on

South—just before election.

Q. District registration? A. Yes, right up here on Tre-

mont and Third Avenue.

Q. And did you take Mrs. Newell to the polling place on

November 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see her deposit her ballot? A. Well I wasn't

inside at the time; just took them in there and somebody called

me out doors; didn't pay any attention to them.

Q. You don't know then whether they voted or not, do you?

A. Oh, I could not just swear; they went in to vote, yes.

Q. They, told you they were going to vote the Democratic

ticket, did they? A. Yes, they told me that when I went to get

them to register, they said they were Democrats.

Q. Told you when they registered? Did you have any con-

versation at the time you voted? A. They were very anxious

to vote the Democratic ticket.

Q. Anxious to vote the Democratic ticket? When did they

express their anxiety to you? A. Well just around election, and
after registration.

Q. Well they didn't say anything on election day did they?

A. Oh well nothing much; just went and called on them, and all
they said was they didn't want Peabody.
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Q. Didn't want Peabody? A. No.

Q. What business did you say Mr. Newell was in, or don't

you know? A. I didn't inquire.

Q. What business is Mr. Hanson in? A. He is on the

railroad; he is a firer for the Rio Grande.

Q. How long has he lived at 113 So. 11th? A. All their

life I think.

Q. You have known him how long? A. About ten years,

used to live right near them.

Q. You know his politics? A. Democrat.

Q. And you know he voted the Democratic ticket, to your

own knowledge? A. Yes, sir, his first vote.

Q. First time he voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you register him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you have any conversation with him at the time

he registered? A. No, sir, he had his mind made up.

Q. Did he express it to you at that time? A. He said he

didn't want Peabody.

Q. Give his reasons why he didn't want Peabody? A. Just

from what he read in the papers.

Q. From what he read in the papers, and you say you know

how he voted on election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Hbw do you know that? A. I took him up.

Q. You took him up to the polls? Did you see him put

in his ballot? A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. What time did you take him there? A. Well I could

not just say, it was somewheres in the morning, somewheres

close to noon.

Q. Do you know Frank McDonald, or J. F. McDonald, what

business is he in? A. Don't know about Mr. McDonald.

Q. Ida Scholtz, you know her? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known her? A. Not very long; she

worked for Mrs. Newell, not Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Hooker.

Q. How long did she live at 108 So. 9th? A. Just about

six or seven months; she works out, and she was working there

at the time; she makes that her home when she is out Of a place;

that is the only way I can explain it.

Q. You registered her? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Last registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take her to the polls to vote? A. No, sir, she

came herself.

Q. And do you know she voted? A. Just by seeing her go

in that is all.

Q. You didn't see her put her ballot in the box? A. I

suppose I did, because it was close to closing time; I happened to
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be there; I just could not swear, but know that she was the
last one in, about the last one.

Q. She voted the Democratic ticket? A. That is what
she said.

Q. She was formerly a Republican, or has she been a Dem-
ocrat sometime? A. Yes, she claims she used to vote the Repub-
lican ticket.

Q. What was her reason for not voting at this time? A.
I could not tell you.

Q. Didn't express a reason? A. No.

Q. Did you talk with any of these witnesses that have been
testifying here in regard to this examination? A. No, sir,
haven't seen any one at all who came here, only up here in the
evening.

Q. Haven't said anything to them about their testimony?
A. No, sir, nothing. They asked me what they had to do.

Q. Did they ask you what they was to say? A. No, sir.
Q. You haven't told them anything about the cross-exam-

ination? A. Nothing, only what they wanted to; know, if they
were going to ‘be put in jail or something like that, and I told
them no.

Q. You told them about the way I was cross-examining
didn't you? A. They wanted to know if they had to answer all
those questions, and I said yes, there was sometimes more and
sometimes less.

Q. Didn't tell them what to say? A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. You are positive? A. Well, I won't swear to that, no.
Q. As a matter of fact you did talk with some of them a

little? A. Oh, a little, I guess I did a little.
Q. Some were a little bit scared, and you told them a little

bit what they would have to say, just as an ordinary worker
would? A. Yes, they think I am terrible; got the whole pre-
cinct under my thumb.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. These four persons all moved from the precinct since
the election? A. Yes, sir, Newells moved two days after elec-
tion; they wanted to move the day before, and I told them they
better not if they didn't have to, because they were very anxious
to vote, and I thought maybe somebody would want to stop them
from voting. They said they would just as soon stay.

Re-cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. how do you know that they were gone; have you made a
personal visit to their house? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You went there? A. I go to a friend of ours down

there, lives right near there.

Q. You know positively they are not in the precinct? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Now where did they move to? A. Told me they were

going away over to—what do you call that place near the City

Park, Park Hill.

Q. Where is Hanson? A. He is in Wyoming, some rail-

road.
Q. Where is Miss Scholtz? A. Last I heard of her, she

was working here on Tremont.

Q. Out of this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Know where she is working on Tremont? A. Not just

where, haven't seen her for days; at the place where she makes

her home, or where she did make it, with Mrs. Newell.

DEPOSITION OF BERTHA KROTTER.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

BERTHA KROTTER, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Just state your name and residence, please? A. Bertha

Krotter, 125 So. 9th.
Q. Do you know whether 125 So. 9th is in Ward 12, Pre-

cinct 4? A. Yes, it is.
Q. Did you vote from that address, and in that precinct on

November 8th, last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember what time of the day you went to the

polls? A. I think about 5:30.
Q. Do you happen to remember the number they called out

when you went in? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And deposited it in the ballot box, yourself, without

any assistance? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objections to stating what kind of a

ticket you voted? A. Voted Republican.

Q. You wrote Republican at the top of the ticket? A.

Yes, sir.

•
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Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.
Q. State your age? A. Twenty-four.
Q. Your occupation? A. Telephone operator.
Q. You work for the Telephone Company? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your height? A. Five feet, six and a ball.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Q. Your complexion? A. I don't know what you would

call it, light?
Q. You are native born, are you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Denver.
Q. You have lived in Denver all of your life? A. All of

my life, yes, sir.
Q. What time of day did you go to vote? A. About 5:30.
Q. Did you go alone or did somebody go with you? A.

My sister.
Q. What is her name? A. Louise.
Q. Does' she work at the Telephone Company also? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How long hav e you worked there? A. About four

years.
Q. How long has she been employed? A. About the same

length of time.
Q. Is she a voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you say she voted? A. Republican.
Q. Did you vote a straight Republican ticket, or did you

scratch? A. Straight Republican.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Have no 'idea as to what the number of your ballot was?

A. No, I have not.
Q. Did your sister vote before you or after? A. I could

not say; I believe she voted before.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No, sir, just

voted a straight Republican ticket.
Q. Were you subpoenaed to come here this evening? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. I don't know the gentle-

man, don't know who he was.
Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody before

•coming here? A. Only at home, we spoke about it, that is all.
Q. Had any conversation with anybody outside? A. Oh,

no.
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Q. You talked with your people at home? A. .My par-
ents, my folks.

Q. Your 'father and mother? A. My father.

Q. You may write the word Republican. (Witness writes
word).

DEPOSITION OF GRACE STURGIS.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4-, 1905.

GRACE STURGIS, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Will you state your name and give your residence? A.
L. Grace Sturgis, 946 W. Fourth Avenue.

Q. Did you live at 946 W. Fourth Avenue on November 8th

last? A. I did.
Q. Do you know whether 946 W. Fourth Ave. is in precinct

4 of ward 12? A. It is.
Q. Did you vote from that address last election, November

8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. We moved there

the 10th of October.

Q. Do you remember at about what time of *he day you

went to the polls to vote? A. About half past one.

Q. Did you happen to remember the number of the ballot?

A. No, I did not.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Without any assistance? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposited it in the box? A. I did.

Q. Have you any objection to telling, what kind of a ticket

you voted? A. I voted a mixed up ticket.

Q. What did you write at the top of the ticket, if you re-

member? AI I wrote Democratic at the top of the ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Your full name is Grace Sturgis? A. L. Grace Stur-

gis.

Q. You live at 946 W. Fourth Avenue? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
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Q. • What is your height and age? A. My height is 5 ft.
4 inches. My age 27.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark. •
Q. And were you born in the U. S.? A. In Nebraska.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. It will be nine

years this June.
Q. How long have you lived at 946 W. Fourth Avenue? A.

Since the 10th of October.
Q. What time of day did you say you went to vote? A.

About half past one.
Q. Did you go alone, or was somebody with you? A. I

went alone in a carriage.
Q. Who was with you in the carriage? A. Mrs. Jack.

son.
Q. Mrs. Jackson; is she the Republican worker? A. I

believe so.
Q. What did you do when you went to the polling place?

A. Why I did just like the rest.
Q. Did you give your name and address? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who handed you the ballot? A. I don't know any of

the judges.
Q. Whom did you see around the polling place when you

went there? A. No one that I know.
Q. Knew nobody at all? A. I saw the lady I went to the

polls with, I do not know her name.
Q. Mrs. Jackson? A. The registering place I mean.
Q. You say you voted a mixed ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom did you vote for for President? A. Roosevelt.
Q. Did you write the word Democratic at the top of the

ticket in full or did you abbreviate it? A. I wrote it in full.
Q. And you voted for Roosevelt? A. I did.
Q. Whom did you vote for for Governor? A. I voted for

Adams.
Q. Did you scratch out Parker's name? A. I did not.
Q. You just made a cross? A. After Roosevelt.
Q. That is after Roosevelt's electors? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You voted for each one of the four Roosevelt electors?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what other scratches did you have on your ballot?

A. That was all.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember how you voted on them? A. I don't

remember all the amendments now.
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Q. How did you vote on the question for long term for alder-
man? A. I voted against that.

Q. And the property tax question; exemption of $200.00?

A. I voted for that. •
Q. You voted for the exemption? A. I voted for the ex-

emption.
Q. Did you vote to consolidate the Supreme Court and the

Court of Appeals? A. I am not sure about that.

Q. You don't remember? A. No, sir.

Q. I forgot to ask you what business Mr. Sturgis is in?

A. He is a printer.

Q. Where does he work? A. At Smith-Brooks. '

Q. How long has he worked there? A. He has worked

there about two months; he is a job printer and does not work

steady. I believe he was but am not positive about that.

Q. Do you know who voted before you or after? A. I do

not.

Q. Did you say you went alone? A. I did.

Q. You have no idea as to what the number of your ballot

was? A. , No, I don't remember.

Q. When was you subpoenaed? A. To-day.

Q. What time? A. About five o'clock I think it was.

Q. Do you know who subpoenaed you? A. This lady here.

Q. ,Mrs. Fries? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any talk with her? A. Only the neces-

sary converation.
Q. Did she read the subpoena to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with anybody in the precinct here?

A. Only Mrs. Jackson, and that lady you just examined, that

is about all.
Q. Do you know any of the Democratic workers here? A.

No, sir.

Q. Have not had any conversation with these people? A.

No, sir.
Q. You may write the word Democratic. (Witness writes

word.)

DEPOSITION OF AGNES LEESE.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4TH, 1905.

AGNES LEESE, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

1
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Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and give your residence, please? A.
Agnes Leese, 101 South Tenth, corner of First Avenue.

Q. Do you know Whether 101 Sduth Tenth is in the 4th
Precinct of the 12th Ward, or not? A. I could not tell you.

Q. Did you live at 101 South Tenth on or about November
8th, last? A. I lived there since August yet.

Q. Did you vote at the last election on November 8th? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. As from this address? A. From 101, yes, sir.
Q. Were you a legal voter in that precinct at that time?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what time of day you went to the

polling place to vote? A. Yes, sir, between one and two; of
course I wanted to go to the theatre that afternoon.

Q. Between one and two? A. Between one and two.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir, I didn't look at it.
Q. Did you write your own ballot without assistance? A.

Yes, sir, wrote my own.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mind telling what ticket you voted? A. Why

Democrat; could not tell you just exactly whether I wrote Dem-
cratic or Democrat.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. What is your height? A. I think it is a little over

five feet.
Q. And your age? A. Thirty; thirty-one, I was thirty-one

this month. -

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue, and light complexion.
Q. And were you born in the United States? A. No, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Germany.
Q. Have you ever been naturalized? A. Why I could not

tell you; I have been here about fifteen years, I guess.
Q. Is your husband native born? A. Born in this coun-

try, yes, sir.
Q. How many years have you voted? A. Since I came

to Denver.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I little over

four years, or three years the 10th of August we came.
Q. How long have you lived at 101 So. 10th? A. Since

the first of August.
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Q. 1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now what time in the day did you say you went to vote?

A. Between one and two; I remember I and another lady, we
went the same time, we were going to the theatre.

Q. Between one and two? A. Half past one or two.

Q. Did you go alone? Had a lady friend; she voted at the
same .time.

Q. What is her name? A. Bossen.

Q. Mrs. Bossen? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did she go into the booth before you did or after? A.
We went at the same time, she went one place and. I went the
other.

Q. Did you examine the ballot that was given you? A.

No, sir.
Q. Didn't look at it at all? A. No, sir.

Q. You unfolded it? A. Why I never—I didn't see no

hand writing; I only sees Democrat; I vote a straight ticket; I

write on top and gave it to the gentleman to fold up, and I put
it in the place.

Q. You put it in yourself did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What number did he mark on the ballot? A. Could
not tell you; could not swear to it.

Q. Hear him say what number it was? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't sign your name on the ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. You intended to vote for Governor Adams? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You didn't want to vote for Peabody? A. No sir.

Q. How many years have you voted the Democratic ticket?
A. It will be three years.

Q. Three years? A. I always was a Democrat.

Q. You voted the Republican ticket sometimes? A. No
sir, never.

Q. How did you happen to come here this evening? A.
Why this lady of the house was up to my place.

Q. What time was that? A. Believe four o'clock; half
past three or four, some time that way.

Q. I could not tell you; he is right here; putting in sewers,
plumber's helper.

Q. Was he working at the time of the last election? A.
Yes, he was.

Q. Did you have any talk with the person that subpoenaed
you, to come here this evening? A. No sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Democratic workers here?
A. No sir, nobody.
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Q. Don't know any of them? A. No.
Q. Know Mrs. Fries, don't you? A. Don't know who she

is even.
Q. Do you vote as your husband tells you? A. I vote, al-

ways vote Democratic; I alsways vote the same.
Q. You vote, to please him? A. I don't vote to please him,

I vote what I think is right.
Q. You think Democratic is right? A. That is what I

think.

Q. You think Roosevelt is a pretty good man? A. I
haven't—he didn't do me any harm.

Q. But you didn't like Peabody? A. No sir.
Q. Why didn't you like him? A. Don't know; could not

tell you. •
Q. You don't know the number of your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Was your husband subpoenaed to come here this even-

ing? A. While I was gone—I was gone to the store, he says par-
ties was after him, and we have to come. I don't like to come, of
course, I leave two children in bed; I don't know but maybe
they crying themselves to death.

Q. You may write the word "Democratic" there and sign
your name. A. I am not very good speller. I think that is the
way I wrote it; I know I wrote it off the same name what was on
the top, Democrat, that I remember because I always look for
that name, and then I write it after.

Q. You think when you see that that is all that is neces-
sary? A. I suppose as long as it is Democrat, I write Demo-
crat.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. I would like to ask you one more question. Are you
right sure that you would know your own writing if you saw
the word Democratic written out? A. Yes sir, the same writing;
I know my writing.

Q. You would be sure you would? A. If I look at the
writing, and I write right after, I know I write it same always.

Q. If you wrote it Dem would that make any difference?
Would you recognize it? A. I 'suppose I would recognize my
writing; I would have to write it over again. Yes, I would know
my writing.

Q. write your name ,below that "Agnes Leese." A. Oh,
that is right. Yes, I forgot.

Exhibit offered in evidence, marked A-9. M. T. H.
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DEPOSITION OF FRANK BLEDDIN.

351 CLARK ST., DEN VER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4TH, 1905.

FRANK BLEDDIN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and residence? A. Frank Bleddin,

1010 W. 6th Ave.

Q. Did you live at 1010 W. 6th Ave., on November 8th last?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do' you know whether 1010 W. 6th Ave. is in Ward 12,

Precinct 4? A. Yes. sir.

Q. Did you vote from that residence on the last election,

November 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember about what time of day you went to

the polls? A. Well between six and seven in the evening.

Q. In the evening? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you chance to remember the number of the ballot

you voted? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. You wrote your, own ballot without assistance? 'A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you mind telling what kind of a ticket you voted?

A. Democrat.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-seven.

Q. Your height? A. Five feet nine and a half inches.

Q. Eyes? A. Dark.

Q. Complexion? A. Dark.

Q. Where were you born? A. Denver.

Q. And have lived in Denver ever since? A. No, sir, I

have not.
Q. How long have you lived here lately? A. About It\ 1,

years.
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DEPOSITION OF IRA H. BENNETT.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4TH, 1905.

IRA H. BENNETT, a witness called 011 behalf of the contestee
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and give your residence? A. Ira H.
Bennett, 513 So. 10th.

Q. Have you resided at 513 So. 10th—did you reside there
on November 8th last past? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that in the 4th precinct of the 12th ward? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you vote from that address last election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot without any assistance?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted? A. Well

no, I guess not.
Q. Will you tell us what you wrote at the top of the ballot?

A. Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write Democratic or Democrat at the top? A.

Well now I would not be positive which I wrote.
Q. What do you think? A. I think I wrote Democratic.

' Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Fred Leese is your full name? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you live at 511 South Tenth St? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what is your height? A. About five feet 51/2.
Q. And your age? A. Forty-nine.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark, I should say.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Ohio.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. In 92.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Ever since

with the exception of two years.
Q. How long have you lived at 513 South Tenth? A. Lived

there since—well for the past six years.
Q. What time of the day did you go to vote? A. At six

o'clock in the evening. •
Q. What is your business? A. Carpenter.

1

•
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Q. Where do you work? A. Well, , wherever I can get
work.

Q. You are a general carpenter and contractor, are you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you go with somebody to the polling place? A. No
sir.

Q. Whom did you see there after you got there? A. Well,
I saw Mr. Snapp, there, and Mr. Stark, and I think Mrs. Stark
was one of the clerks.

Q. Who handed your ballot? A. Well, I could not tell
you what his name was, he was a stranger to me.

Q. And did you examine your ballot after you got it? A.

Well, yes, some.
Q. Any marks on it that you saw? A. No, sir, don't re-

member of any.

Q. Did you write the- word Democrat at the top of the

ticket? A. I think I wrote Democratic, if I remember cor-

rectly.

Q. You intended to vote the Democratic ticket, did you? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote straight or did you make scratches? A
Voted it straight.

Q. Vote on the amendments? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you vote on those? A. Voted against the
amendments, with the exception of the $200 exemption.

Q. You voted for that? A. Yes sir.

Q. You didn't intend to vote for Peabody then? A. No,
sir, I didn't.

Q. Or Roosevelt? A. No, sir.
Q. Well after you wrote your ballot, did you sign your name

on it? A. No, sir.

Q. What did ion do with it then? A. Gave it to the judge
and he put his seal on it and numbered it and sealed it.

Q. Remember what number he put on? A. No, sir, I
don't.

Q. No idea as to what the number was? A. No, I haven't.

Q. Know who voted before you? A. No, sir.

Q. Or after you? A. No, sir.
Q. Was anything said, or did you hear any conversation out

there at the time as to the number who had voted when you
voted? A. Not that I remember.

Q. When were you subpoenaed to come here? A. About
eight o'clock this evening.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Could not tell you what the
gentleman's name was, he was a stranger to me.
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Q. And did you have some talk with him at the time you
were subpoenaed? Was the subpoena read to you? A. He
didn't read no subpoena to me.

Q. He didn't read it? A. No, sir.

Q. What did he say? A. Told me he had a subpoena,
wanted me to come here. He came over and I was on the outside
of the house getting a pail of water when he came up.

Q. Didn't read it at all then? A. No sir, it was out on the
back porch and of course it was dark; he didn't read the sub-
poena.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the Democratic workers
in this precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Know any Of the Democrats here? A No. not to say
that I am acquainted with them.

Q. Take any part in politics at all? A. No, sir, I don't.

Q. Have you had any talk with anybody about this election
hearing out at this place? A. Tonight?

Q. Yes? A. No.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel Belford. Henry
Vidal or John Rush? A. No sir.

Q. Been down to their offices at all? A. Don't know the
gentlemen, don't know where their offices is, or whether they have
one.

Q. You may write the word Democratic, or Democrat,
which ever ;fon voted, and sign your name, please. (Witness
writes.) A. In full o initials?

Q. Ira H.

DEPOSITION OF DELLA LUDWIG.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4TH, 1905.

DELLA LUDWIG, a witness called on behalf of contestee, be-
ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct• examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. Please state your name and residence? A. Della Lud-
wig, 146 South Tenth St.

Q. Did you reside at that residence on November 8th last?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote in the election on November 8th last? A.
Yes:, sir.

Q. Is that -residence in Precinct 4 of the 12th Ward? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

Q. Without any assistance? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what time of the date you went to

the polling place to vote? A. Just before noon.
Q. Do you happen to remember the number of the ballot

that you voted? A. I do not.
Q. Would you have any objections to telling us how you

voted? A. I would not have any objections, but don't know
as I can exactly.

Q. Did you put Republican or DemoCratic at the top pf
your ticket? A. I put Republican.

Q. Do you know for sure that your residence is in Pre-
cinct 4 of the 12th Ward of the City and County of Denver?
A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married or single, Mrs. Ludwig? A. Mar-
ried.

Q. State your age? A. Thirty-three.

Q. Your height? A. Five feet seven.
Q. And the color of your eyes? A. My eyes are kind of

blue-gray.
Q. Your complexion? A. Well rather dark.

Q. Are you native born? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. Kansas.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. Six years 'ago

this fall.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Six years.

Q. How long have 'you lived at 146 So. 10th? A. Two

years last September.
Q. What business is Mr. Ludwig in? A. He is a ma-

chinist helper at the,—well he worked at the Vulcan, now he
works for the Rio Grande.

Q. Was he working for the Rio Grande at the time of the

election? A. No, he wasn't.
Q. What time of day did you go to vote,, you say? A.

Just before noon.
Q. Did you go alone? A. No, sir.

Q. Who went with you? A. My mother went with me,
and Mrs. Collins came and got me in a carriage.

Q. You went into the booth and received your ballot there,
—and did you vote a straight Republican ticket, or did you
scratch the ticket? A. I voted straight Republican t I scratched
just on some of those amendments, that was all.
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Q. Remember what amendments you scratched on? A.
Why the four year term was one that I didn't want.

Q. Voted against that, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote for the property exemption of $200? A.
Yes, I voted for that.

Q. Did you vote for the consolidation of the Supreme Court
and Court of Appeals? A. I don't remember; I have forgotten
now.

Q. Did you hear anybody say what the number of your
ballot was? A. I did not.

Q. Have any idea? A. Have no idea, no.

Q. Are you acquainted in the precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you see there at the poll? Whom did you
recognize when you went there? A. I seen Mr. Hamer, and
seen Mr. Quick as I went in.

Q. Did you see Mr. Snapp there? A. I don't know him.

Q. You don't know Mr. Snapp? A. No, sir.

Q. Did your mother vote after you or before? A. After.

Q. What was her, name? A. Sarah J. Rugh.

Q. Rue? A. No, sir, Rugh.

Q. Who voted before you? A. Don't know; didn't see
any one as I went in.

Q. Were you subpoenaed to come here this evening? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. I don't know the gentle-
man's name, a dark complexioned man, dark mustache.

Q. Are you acquainted with him at all, the person that
subpoenaed you? A. No, I am not acquainted; I have seen
him pass our place several times.

Q. Had you had any conversation with anybody about
coming here this evening? A. No, sir, didn't know anything
about it.

Q. You may write the word Republican there? (Witness
writes word.)

DEPOSITION OF C. E. RICE.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

C. E. RICE, a witness on behalf of the eontestee, being first
duly sworn, testified as follOws :

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your name and residence, please? A. My name
is Charles E. Rice; always sign my name C. E. Rice; live at 144
So. 10th St.
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Q. Is 144 South Tenth in Ward 12 and Precinct 4 of the
city and county of Denver? A. Yes sir, I suppose it is; that
is the ward I voted from.

Q. That is the ward you voted from? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote from there November 8th, last election?

A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you live in the precinct previous to that?

A. I think I have been there in that house three years; it was
three years ago I bought the place and have lived there ever
since.

Q. Remember what time of day it was you voted? A.
Between seven and eight o'clock in the morning.

Q. In the morning? A. Yes sir, I was going to haul some
sand for a fellow that day and I hitched up my team and drove
up there; could not say just exactly what time of day it was.

Q. But it was early? A. Early, before eight o'clock.

Q. Did you write your own ballot without assistance? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you any objection to telling what kind of a ticket
you voted? A. Not in the least, I am not ashamed of it, I am
proud of it; voted straight Democrat.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. State your age. Mr. Rice? A. I am forty-four and
past.

Q. Your height? A. Been so long since I was measured
don't know just exactly how high I am.

Q. Haven't been measured since last election? A. Guess
I am about five feet seven and a half, something like that; that
is a rough guess.

Q. The color of your eyes?,. A. Are blue.

Q. Complexion? A. Light complexion.

Q. And were you born in the United States? A. I was.
Q. Where were you born? A. Wood county, West Vir-

ginia.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. I came to Colo-

rado in—let's see, I first came to Colorado in '89, and then I
went back east in '93 and I came back.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Six years.
well not right in Denver six years, but I lived in the vicinity
of Denver six years.

Q. How long have you lived at 144 South Tenth? A.
Lived there, it seems to me a little over three years, three years
since I bought the place.
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Q. You own property? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I run a job wagon.

Q. Run a job wagon, expressman, run an express wagon?
A. No sir, a job wagon, you are not very well versed:

Q. That is, you do odd jobs? A. I haul brick, sand. dirt,
anything there is to be hauled.

Q. Now what time of day was it yon voted? A. Between
seven and eight, if I am not mistaken.

Q. Seven and eight in the morning? A. Yes .sir.

Q. And did you go alone to the polls? A. I did. I drove
up there with my team.

Q. Whom did you see there when you went there? A.
It seems to me Charlie Stark Was standing outside. I wanted
him to hold my team and he said he would watch which way
they went.

Q. Who else did you See there? A. I could not tell you
who all was there. I knew several loafing around there.

Q. See Mr. Sapp there? A. Saw Mr. Snapp there, stole
a cigar from him.

Q. You went into the booth, and did you write the word
Democratic in full, or did you abbreviate? A. I didn't write
Democratic; wrote Democrat.

Q. 'Did you scratch your ticket? A. No sir.

Q.' Voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Voted on the amendments? A. No sir, I did not.

Q. You say you were, proud of your ticket? A. Yes sir
I am.

Q. How long have you voted the Democratic ticket? A.
Oh, I have been a Democrat for about ten years.,

Q. You voted for Speer for mayor, did you? A. I did.

Q. Do you know who voted before you did? A. No, I
don't, there wasn't very much of a rush right then.

Q. Know' who voted after you did? A. I didn't rubber
to see.

Q. Do you have any idea as to what number your ballot
was, about eight o'clock? A. I don't remember, I heard them
clerks talking about a number, too, but it didn't ithpress it on
my mind to remember the number.

Q. How many votes are generally in about eight o'clock
in the morning in your precinct? A. I don't work in the elec-
tion.

Q. You have no idea as to what number there were? A.
I don't know. Politics is something I don't dabble in.

Q. Not acquainted with the Democratic workers 'here in
this precinct? A. Know this lady here at this house.
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Q. Mrs. Fries? A. And I know Charlie Stark, and there
is another Democrat lady, I don't know what her name is.

Q. Know Phillips or Davoren? A. Know Phillips when
I see him, am not personally acquainted with him.

Q. Who subpoenaed you to come up here this evening?
A. This gentleman here. Don't know what his name is, Mr.
Kays.

Q. How do you spell it, C-a-s-e? A. K-a-y-s.
Q. What time was it when you were subpoenaed? A.

After seven o'clock, know I was getting ready to go down town
when he came.

Q. You asked him probably what you was to talk about?
A. No, I didn't ask any questions. He read the subpoena to
me, and that was all that was necessary to me.

Q. Did you have any talk with him at all as to what was
going to be done? A. Had a talk in regard to what was going
to be done; I said it was an imposition practiced on the people
to put them to all this extra expense for nothing.

Q. He didn't apologize for making the trouble? A. No.
he didn't apologize.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith or Samuel W. Belford? A.
No, I don't dabble in Politics at all.

Q. Or Henry Vidal, or Everett Bell, or John Rush? A.
No, don't dabble in politics at all.

Q. Don't know any of the politicians on the west side? A.
No chance to get acquainted. I tell you I have to work for my
living, don't have time to go around among these fellows.

Q. Now you may write the word "Democrat" and sign
your name there, please? (Witness writes.)

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE A. MONTGOMERY.

351 CLARK ST., DENVER, COLO., FEBRU A RY 4th, 1905.

LIZZIE A. MONTGOMERY, a witness called on behalf of the
contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Strickland.

Q. State your full name and residence? A. Lizzie A.
Montgomery, 950 W. 4th Ave.

Q. .Do you live there? Is that residence in the 4th Pre-
cinct of the 12th Ward? A. I don't know what the number of
the precinct is.
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Q. Did you live there at last election, November 8th? Yes,
sir, I have lived there since the middle of August, about the mid-
dle of August.

Q. Did you vote from there? A. Yes, sir.

Q.- About what time of the day did you vote on November
8th? A. It was along in the forenoon sometime, I should
judge. Some place between nine and twelve o'clock, as near as
I can remember.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Without any assistance? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you object to telling us how you voted, whether you

voted a Democratic or Republican ticket? A. I voted- a Repub-
lican ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. I think about five feet six
inches, close to that.

Q. Your age? A. Thirty-three.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Brown.

Q. Complexion? A. I suppose you would call it dark.

Q. Were you born in the United States? Are you native
born? A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Canada.

Q. Were you ever naturalized? A. Through my hus-
band, he was a naturalized citizen.

Q. Your husbahd was native born, or was .he naturalized?
A. His father was naturalized before he was of age.

Q. Where was that, do you know? A. No, I don't know.

Q. How long have you li'ved in Denver? A. About
twelve years.

Q. What time of the day did you go to vote? A. I think
between nine and twelve, as near as I can remember.

Q. Did you go alone or was somebody with you? A. I
don't know as I just understand you.

Q. Was anybody with you when you went to vote? A.
When I went to the polling place.

Q. Yes? A. My husband went with me, my husband and
the baby.

Q. Did you vote a straight Republican ticket, or a
scratched ticket? A. If I remember I scratched, but I don't
think, if my memory serves me right, not more than three or
four names.
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Q. I)id you vole for Roosevelt? A. If I remember right
I did.
s Q. Did you vote for Peabody? A. Well I can't remember
the names; I know there was some one; I didn't scratch more
than three or four names.

Q. Were you in favor of Peabody or in favor of Adams?
A. Well being a Republican, of course I favored the Republi-
can people.

Q. Well then bow did you happen to scratch? A. Why
there were some names that I preferred to scratch.

Q. Do you remember what they were? A. No, r don't.
Q. Whom do you remember on the ticket? A. Well I

cannot remember names.
Q. Did you vote for Helen Grenfell for Superintendent of

Public Instruction? A. I cannot remember.

Q. Don't remember any of the names you voted? A. No,

sir.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. I don't remem-

ber.
Q. Who went into the polls first; did you or your husband?
A. I don't remember; I know one of us had to hold the

baby while the other voted, but don't know which was which.

Q. The baby didn't vote? A. Hardly, wasn't quite old
enough.

Q. Do you remember anything about the amendments, that
is whether you were in favor of a long term for alderman or
short term? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Wasn't you in favor of the property exemption of $200.
A. I don't remember anything about it; don't remember.

Q. What business is your husband in? A. In the train

service.
Q. For what road? A. Santa Fe.

Q. How long has he been working for the Santa Fe? A.

I think fourteen or fifteen years.

Q. In what department? A. Brakeman.

Q. Running out of Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When were you subpoenaed to come here? A. To-
day.

Q. What time? A. Along this afternoon sometime, I
don't know just what time, I think between three or four o'clock,
some place along there.

Q. Did you have any talk with anybody about coming here
to low( ify? A. Why I talked to the lady that came, and she
said I was to come over, and then she came back and told me .
that the lady next door was coming. and would come with me,
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or al least I could come with her for company, coming and go-
ing.

Q. Are you acquainted with anybody here in the precinct?
A. No, sir, I am not in the precinct; the lady next door, I just
know her, just as a neighbor, haven't lived here very long.

Q. What is her name? A. I believe it is Sturgis.
Q. Know any of the Republicans in the neighborhood? A.

No, sir, I don't, haven't lived here only since the middle of Au-
gust.

Q. Never voted from there before have you? A. No,
never.

Q. Did you write the word Republican in.full, or did you
abbreviate it? A. I don't remember, in full I think, as near as
my memory serves me.

Q. You may sign your name. A. (Witness signs name)
Mr. Strickland:

I will have to trouble. you to take your glove off and write
Republican, if you please.

Mr. Garwood: Just sign your name there.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER, 

SS 

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF \
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the City and County
of Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated,
pursuant to the rules of the joint convention of the General
Assembly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of
Governor, between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon.
Alva Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses
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whose names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do cer-

tify that before the commencement of the examination of Said

witnesses each of said witnesses was duly sworn by. me to

testify the truth in relation to the matters in controversy be-

tween the said parties, as far as they should be interrogated con-

cerning the same; that the taking of the deposition of each of

said witnesses was begun on the 3rd day of February, A. D.

1905, at 351 Clark St., in the City and County of Denver; State

of Colorado, and was thereafter Continued to be taken, from day

to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after

each of the said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the

answers thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the

said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused

the said witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony when-

ever they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signa-

ture of any witness does not appear to the foregoing depositions ,

the witness was duly notified by me when and where to appear to

sign his deposition, but failed to appear for the purpose at the

time so designated. I further certify that I have correctly taken

down the testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given before

me, and that in each and every instance the foregoing is a correct

report of the said testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 6th day of February,

A. D. 1905.

My commission expires December 13, 1908.
MABEL HARDING,

(Notarial Seal.) Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Josephine Kimball,

L. S. Snapp, Helma L. Bivens, Annie Otis, Lillie Doughty, Kate

Doyle, Delia Crater, Lena Valentine, Lizzie M. Tharhar, David

Kintner, J. W. Larson, Joseph Tormey, Fred Leese, Bertha Krot-

ter, J. M. Ludwig, C. E. Rice, Della Ludwig, Lizzie A. Montgom-

ery, Anna Fries, Grace Sturgis, Agnes Leese, Frank Bleddin and

Ira H. Bennett, was delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Con-

test Committee on the 9th day of February, 1905, and imme-

diately °Relied and delivered to the said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman The Joint Contest Committee.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY. 10, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER.

}
ss.

IN RE CONTEST FOR. OFFICE OF

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF

COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES

H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA

ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-

FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-

TION OF THE GENERAL AS-

SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF

COLORADO.

Deposition Taken in
Behalf of Contestee

The depositions of Tillie Funcheon, Mary Hannigan, Abe
F. Edelen, John W. Molsbee, George Gardner, James T. Shep-
pard, Henry V. Thomas, Patrick Hannigan, Peter Berry, Charles

Oakes, John L. Laur, David E. Kinney, H. E. Michael, Fred B.
Hall, John Steinmetz? George J. Ashton, Bertha I. Levings, Rob-
ert Leng, Eliza J. Johnson, Elias S. Howard, John J. Gill, Berdie
I. Lambert, Loretta Gandy and Leo Thayer, of Ward 16, Precinct
11, in the city and county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses
of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath,
on the 3rd day of February, at 1224 W. Alameda, in the city
an4 county of Denver, before me, a Notary Public, in and for
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said county and State, duly appointed and designated, pursu-
ant to the rules of said joint convention, for the examination of
said witnesses in a certain contest now pending before the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H.
Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on be-
half of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the
contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor.
Willis V. Elliott, appeared as attorney for contestor, and Cum-
mins Ratcliffe appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and
every of the above named witnesses being each first duly sworn
by me as a witness in the said contest, before the commencement
of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters
and things involved in said contest, so far as he should be in-
terrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking
such depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF TILLIE FUNCHEON.

TILLIE FUNCHEON, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Lillie Funcheon appears in Mr. Hamma's report, in Ex-
hibit No. C. 57 C. W. R., to have voted ballot number 339 at the
last election. Your name is Lillie Funcheon? A. No sir, Til-
lie Funcheon.

Q. What is your address? A. 1400 West Nevada.
Q. In what ward and precinct is that? A. 16th Ward,

11th Precinct.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Well, I have lived

in Valverde for the last 17 years.
Q. How long in that place—in this precinct? A. Well,

I have always been in this precinct.
Q. Were you a qualified registered voter on November 8th,

1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote?

Q.
Q. What, did you put .at

cratic.

A. Yes sir.
Did you fill out your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

the top of the ticket? A. Demo-

Q. Did you scratch any? Or did you vote for the amend-
ments? A. I voted for all the amendments—no, just for the
amendment—no for some Of the amendments. I think I voted
for them.
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Q. You are not certain whether you voted for or against
them? A. No sir.

Q. You say you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. No sir.

Q. Did anybody have anything to do with writing your
ballot? A. No sir.

Q. What did you do with the ballot after you had written
it? A. Gave it to the judge and he put the number on it and
I put it in the ballot box myself.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Do you remember what number you voted? A. No.
I did not pay any attention to it.

Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. It was

after dark.
Q. Will you please write the word "Democratic" on that

Piece of paper? (Handed witness 1.3en and paper.) Did you
write the word "Democratic" or "Democrat?" A. No, "Demo-
cratic."

Q. Just write your name under that, please.

Paper marked Exhibit 16-3 and offered in evidence.

Q. Do you think you would be able to tell your ballot if
you should see it again? A. No sir, I do not think I would.

Q. You say you made some scratches, but you cannot tell?
A. I think I voted for the amendment; and that is all.

Q. Do you remember what amendment? A. No sir.

Q. Did you put more than one scratch on it? A. No sir.

Q. Just scratched once? A. Yes sir, that was all.

Q. How long have you lived at your present residence?
A. About three years.

Q. Did you vote there this last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote there at the spring election? A. I do not
know whether—I do not think I did.

Q. When were you registered? A. Oh, the time they had
registration over here, just before the last election.

Q. Registered here at this town hall in Valverde? A. Yes
sir.

Q. 1)(1 :1-on remember who vouched for you? A. My brother
was one.

Q. He lived in this precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. And who else, do you remember? A. Oh, I think it
was Miss Smith.

Q. You did not vote then at the spring election? A. No,
I do not think I did. T do not like to vote very well.
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Q. Were you living there at the same place then? A. Yes
sir.

Q. llid you ever vote before this time? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. In regard to identifying your ballot, would you not know
it if you saw your handwriting upon it? A. Oh, I guess I
would.

Q. You are familiar enough with your own writing to know
it if you saw it again? A. Yes sir, I think I could identify it.

DEPOSITION OF MARY HANNIGAN.

MARY HANNIGAN, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Mary Hannigan appears in this report of Mr. Hamma's,
Exhibit "0-58." C. W. R., as having voted ballot number 71 at
the last election. Will you state your name? A. Mary Han-
nigan.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Valverde.
Q. What is your address? A. 1553 Byers.
Q. In what ward and precinct? Precinct 11, Ward 16?

A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 13 years.
Q. At this same address? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a qualified registered voter in this precinct on.

ovember 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the election on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democrat ticket.
Q. Did you write out the ballot? A. No sir, I did not

write it at all; Mr. Thayer wrote it for me.
Q. How did he happen to write it? A. Because I can not

write.
Q. Did you ask him to write it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who is Mr. Thayer? A. He is one of the judges of elec-

tion.

Q. Did you see him write it? A. Yes sir.
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Q. You saw what he wrote? A. Oh, I could not read it all,
partly.

Q. Mr. Thayer is a friend of your? A. No friend at all.

Q. But you told him to Write a straight Democratic ticket?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you tell him to scratch any part of the ticket? A.
No sir, just to write straight Democratic ticket.

Q. And you did not have anything to do With any other
ballot except your own? A. No sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Of course, Mrs. Hannigan, you could not tell what he
wrote on the ballot, whether he wrote Democratic or not? A. I
seen it with my own eyes.

Q. You could read it after he wrote it? A. Yes sir, a little.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 13 years.
Q. Have you always lived in this precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. After he got through writing the word on the top of the
ticket what did he do? A. He did not do anything, I don't think.
He handed me the ticket and I came over and handed it to one of
the judges and he sealed it and I put it in the box.

Q. Did he write anything else on it except that word? A.
I do not remember whether he did or not. I do not think so.

Q. You would have remembered it, wouldn't you? A. Oh,
I guess I would.

Q. He just wrote the one ward at the top of the ticket, then
folded it and gave it to you? A. Yes sir, I think that was all.

Q. Who else went into the booth with you? A. The two
judges, I believe it was.

Q. Mr. Thayer, and who was the other man? A. Well,
really, I do not know.

Q. Two of them went in? A. Yes sir.

Q. They judge's name is Mr. Leon Thayer? A. I guess it is.
Q. You told him what ticket you wanted to vote and he

wrote it? A. Yes sir. •
Q. Now, the other judge did not touch the ticket, did he?

A. No sir, he did not.
Q. And Mr. Thayer did not write anything on the back of

it, did he? A. No sir.
Q. He just wrote the word Democrat on the front of it? A.

Yes sir.
Q. You do not remember what number you voted? A. No

sir, I do not.
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Q. You probably would not be able to identify the ballot?
A. No sir, I did not pay any attention to it. I know it was just
about eight o'clock in the morning.

Q. You had confidence in Mr. Thayer, so you did not pay
any attention to it? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your name? A. Mary J. Hannigan.

Q. You live at 1553 Byers? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have .you talked with anybody about your testimony
here? A. No sir.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. The barber.

Q. What is the barber's name? A. Mr. Dwyer.

Q. Do you know who voted about the same time? A. No
sir, they seemed to be strangers to me, because I am not very
well acquainted in the precinct.

Q. You have lived in this precinct a good many years? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes sir, I am married.

Q. Does your husbatid live here in this ward? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he vote during that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the same time that you voted? A. No sir.

Q. He voted at a different time? A. Yes sir.

Q. He did not go to the polls with you when you voted? A.
No.

Q. You say that you probably would not be able to identify
the ballot if you should see it again? A. No, because I did not
pay any attention to it.

Q. All you know about it is what you told this fellow
Thayer to write? A. Yes .sir.

Q. Do you know whether he made any memotanda on the
ballot when he handed it back? A. I do not know.

DEPOSITION OF ABE F. EDELEN.

ABE F. EDELEN, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Abe F. Edeln appears, by report of Expert Samma. in
Exhibit "C-62," C. W. R., to have voted ballot No. 350, said
ballot being one of the 44 ballots in Precinct 11 of the 16th
Ward, declared by Expert Houma to have been written by
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one party and in the same handwriting as the others. What is
your name? A. Abe F. Edelen.

Q. Your name appears in the Exhibit as "Edeln?"? A.
That is a mistake. I spell it "Edelen."

Q. Where do you live? A. So. 11th and Virginia streets,
Valverde.

Q. In what ward and precinct? A. 16th Ward, 11th Pre-
cinct.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Nine months.

Q. Vow long had you lived there at the time of the last

election, November 8th, 1904? A. About 7 months.

Q. Have you lived in this ward a longer time than that?
A. Yes sir, 3 years.

Q. Were you a qualified registered voter in that precinct
on November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A: Democratic.

Q. Did you make out your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make out any other ballot or write on any other
ballots that day? A. No sir.

Q. Did you scratch any on the ballot? A. No sir, I voted
a ,straight ticket.

C. Did you put your ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. How long have you resided in Colorado? A. Three

years.

Q. How old are you? A. 23 years old.

Q. Were you born .in this country? A. Yes sir, in Ken-
tucky.

Q. In the, United States? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote for or against any of the amendments?
A. I voted a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did, you put any marks on the side—to vote for or
against the amendments? A. I did not.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About the last
hour.

Q. At night? A. Yes sir.

Q. Between six and seven o'clock in the evening? A. Yes
sir, between six and seven.

Q. You say you wrote your own ballot? A. 'Yes sir.

Q. What did you write on it, Democratic or Democrat? A.
I wrote Democrat.
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Q. Are you sure you did not write "Dem?" A. Yes sir.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you had written

on it? A. I hand it to the clerk and he folded it and sealed

it, and I put in into the box.

Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. You think you would be able to pick that ballot out

again if you should see it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Pretty sure you would? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them? A.

I voted a straight ticket. I paid no attentiom to the amend-

ments.
Q. There were no scratches at all on the ticket? A. No

sir.

Q. Will you take this pen and write the word "Democrat."

(Handing witness pen and papery Now write the word "Dem-

ocratic." Now just write the three letters ."Dem," on the next

line and sign your name. No not d e m, write "Dem."

Paper marked Exhibit 16-2 and offered in evidence.

Q. You never have seen that ballot since, have you? A.

No sir.

Q. Do you know whether you wrote that word with a cap-

ital "D" or a small "d?" A. Small "d."

Q. And you did not vote for any of the amendments? A.

No sir. '

Q. Have you talked with anybody about your testimony

here? A. I only spoke about it coming down here tonight.

Q. Who did you talk to about it? A. The barber. (Mr.

Dwyer.)
Q. Did you talk with any attorneys—Smith, Belford or

John A. Rush? A. No sir.

Q. Have any police officers been over here talking about

it? A. No sir.

Q. Did you know any police officers of this city?. A. Yes.

sir.
Q. Who? Walker and Brown.

Q. Have you talked with either Walker or Brown? A. No

sir.

Q. Who subpoenaed you to come down here? A. The

barger. (Mr. Dwyer.)

Q. The man who runs this shop? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he tell you What you were wanted for? A. Yes

sir, a witness in this investigation.

Q. Did he ask you how you voted? A. No sir.

Q. Just told you you were wanted down here as a witness?

A. Yes sir.
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Q. What is your height? A. 5 feet 10/ inches.

Q. Light hair; blue eyes? A. Yes sir.

Q. And how old are you? A. 23 years old.

Q. You have lived in Colorado three years? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN W. MOLSBEE.

JOHN W. MOLSBEE, a witness produced in behalf of the con-

testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified as

follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. John W. Molsbee, from Expert Hamma's report, in ex-

hibit marked "C-62" C. W. R., as shown by unsealer's report, ap-

pears by the poll book to have Voted ballot No. 209, said ballot

'being one of the 44 ballots in Precinct 11, Ward 16, declared by

Expert Hamma to have been of those written in the same hand-

writing written by one party. What is your name? A. John

W. Molsbee.
Q. Where do you recide? A. 1209 Byers. ,

Q. In what ward and precinct? A. Ward 16, Precinct 11.

Q. How long have you lived in this precict? A. Seventeen

years last April.

Q. Were you a qualified registered voter in that precinct on

November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir. I have never changed my resi-

dence.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote—what ticket? A. I voted a straight

Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir, I wrote it

myself.

Q. Did you write any other ballots on that day? A.

No sir, I never wrote any.

Q. Did you put this ballot in the box? A. Yes sir, I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. You say you voted a straight Democrat ticket? A. Yes
sir.

Q.
Q.

now.

What is your height? A. Five feet, -nine inches.

And your age? A. At that time 59; I am 60 years aid
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Q. Do you know who voted right before you or after you?
A. No sir, I do not. I did not pay any attention.

Q. Will you write the word "Democratic" on here? (Hand-
ing witness paper and pen.) Now write the word "Dem." please.
Put your name under it please.

Paper marked Exhibit 16-1, and offered in evidence.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Shortly after din-
ner.

Q. How many times have you voted in this precinct—how
many years? A. I have been voting here for 17 years.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket that day at all? A. No
sir.

Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. I do not
think I did.

Q. • Did you vote for or against the aldermanic term? A. I
did not.

. Q. Did you vote for or against the $200 exemption law? A.
I did not. I did not vote for any amendments.

Q. The word that you put at the head of your ballot was
"Democrat?" A. Yes sir, "Democrat."

Q. What is your business? A. Railroad man, jacket man
in the machine shop.

Q. You work in the machine shop of a railroad? A. Yes
sir.

Q. How long have you been in that business? A. I went
to work there 17 years ago, the first day of last August._

Q. Ever since you have been in Denver? A. No sir.

Q. How long have you been in Denver? A. Came to Den-
ver in 1864. Been here ever since 1871.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about this testimony? A.
No.

Q. Do you think that you would be able to tell that ballot
if you saw it again? A. Well, I would not swear that I would.
I think I could probably pick out my own handwriting.

Q. You say you have not talked with anybody about this
testimony? A: • No sir.

Q. When were you subpoenaed? A. Today. Word was
left at the house to come over here tonight.

Q. What railroad shops were those where you worked? A.
Rio Grande at Burnham.

Q. Have you always voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes
sir I have always voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Were you around the polls for any length of time? A.
No sir, I was not there five minutes after. I got my vote in.
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Do you remember the number of your ballot?, A. No

Q. Were there any other members of your family voted there

that day? A. Yes sir, my wife, and my daughter.

'Q. Voted from the same house and number? A. No sir,

one did, not the other.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE GARDNER.

GEORGE GARDNER, a witness in behalf of the contestee, of

lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe. ,

Q. Geo. Gardner appears in Expert Hamma's report No.

"C. 58, C. W. R.," as shown in the unsealer's report, tu have voted

ballot No. 291 at the last election.

Q. Your name is George Gardner? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. I live at 1345 Alaska street,

Valverde.
Q. In what ward and precinct? A. Sixteenth Ward,

Eleventh Precinct.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Oh, I have lived

there over two years.

Q. In the one place? A: Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a registered, qualified voter in this precinct at

the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the top of your

ballot? A. No sir, I had Mr. Thayer write my ballot for me.

Q. Well, why did you have him do it? A. Because I could

not write it very well.

Q. Did you see it after he had written it? A. Yes sir, well

I can not read very good, but I know be wrote the word Demo-

cratic.
Q. You could read sufficiently to tell that? A. Yes sir.

Q. You did not have anything to do with writing any

other ballots" in this precinct on that day, did you? A. No sir.

Q. Anybody else touch your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes
sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.
Q. Of course if you did not write your ballot you would not

be able to identify it 11 you should see it again, would you? A.
No, I do not think I would.

Q. Who went into the booth with you? A. Mr. Thayer
and Mr. Dinsmore.

Q. Did they swear you before he wrote that ballot for you
—did they administer an oath to you? A. I do not think so.

Q. And he just wrote the word "Democratic" on the face
of the ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you ask him to scratch any of the amendments for
, you? A. It seems to me that I did.

Q. Do you remember which ones? A. Why, I think it
was the four year term of the alderman, something like that.
I scratched that; voted against that.

Q. Was there any others? A. No sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct—in your pres-

ent house? A. Well, over two years.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your height? 'A. 6 feet 1 inch.
Q. What is your age? A. Going on 37.
Q. Black hair and gray eyes? A. Something like that.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did your wife live there at the same place? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did she vote at this election? A. Yes sir.
Q. At the same time you did? A. No sir.
Q. Do you remember what number you voted? A. I do

not remember.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. In the evening.
Q. About what time? A. Well, I guess it was between four

and five o'clock. After I got through with work.
Q. You are pretty sure they did not administer any oath

to you? A. I do not think so.
Q. And you are pretty sure he did not write anything on

that ballot except the word "Democratic" and then put a cross
opposite the place where you voted against the four year term?
A. Yes sir, I think that is what he did.

Q. Mr. Thayer is the man who wrote your ballot? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you ask him to write it? A. Yes sir, I did:
Q. What did you say when you came in? A. Why, I

asked him to assist me.
Q. Did you ask him or the judges? A. I asked him if

he would not assist me. I knew him and Dinsmore.
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Q. He was the other judge that went in with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about this case? A. No
sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the police officers of
this city? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who? A. Mr. Brown.

Q. Does he live in this part of the country? A. Yes sir.

Q. This Officer Brown, he is a detective, not a policeman?
A. I do not know about that.

Q. He does not wear a uniform? A. Oh, yes.
Q. The officer that you refer to is a short dark haired man?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you have a talk with him about this? A. No sir.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. The barber, Mr. Dwyer.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES T. SHEPPARD.

JAMES T. SHEPPARD, a witness produced in behalf of the
contestee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Thomas J. Shepperd appears by the report of Expert
Hamma, in Exhibit No. C-63, as shown by the unsealers report,
to have voted ballot number 258. What is your name? A.
James T. Sheppard.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1209 West Nevada, 10th and
Nevada.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. 17 years.
Q. In that one place? A. Well, I have lived in two houses

there.
Q. In this precinct—Ward 16 Precinct 11? You have lived

here for 17 years? A. Yes sir, 16 or 17 years.
Q. Were you a registered qualified voter at the last elec-

tion? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write Democratic at the top of the ballot? A.

I voted a straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote for or against the amendments? A. No

sir.
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Q. Simply wrote Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have anything to do with writing any other bal-
lots that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. The expert's report shows that Thomas J. Sheppard
voted? What is your name? A. James Thomas Sheppard.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1209 NeVada.
Q. What is you age? A. 50.

Q. What is your height? A. 5 feet, 5 inches.
Q. Your hair is light and blue eyes. What is your business?

A. Engineer, machinist.
Q. Will you write the worcl Democratic on this paper?

Now write Democrat. And the three letters "Dem." and sign
your name.

Paper marked Exhibit "16-4" and offered in evidence.
Q. Do you think you would recognize your ballot if you

should see it again among a number of others? A. I would rec-
ognize my own writing.

Q. Think you could? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether you spelled it Democrat or

Democratic? A. I think it was Democratic.
Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any *ay? A. No, sir.
Q. And you did not vote for or against any of the amend-

ments? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember what number you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 20 minutes

of 6:00.
Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. 20 years.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. No, sir, in Eng-

land.
Q. When did you take out your naturalization papers? A.

I took them out when I first came out here about 19 years ago. I
took them out just as soon as I could get them. I took them out
in Denver.

Q. Do you remember before what judge? A. No, sir.
Q. You, took out both—the second papers out here in Den-

ver? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long have you lived in this country? A. I first

came over to this country when Garfield was shot, in 1880 of
1881. I came over here and then moved to Canada.

Q. You say you came here first from England? That was
the year Garfield wasshot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you went where? A. To Canada.

Q. How long were you in Canada? A. Neafly five years.

Q. Then you came here? A. Then I came out here to Colo-
rado.

Q. Now what year did you take out your naturalization
papers? A. That is what I cannot tell.

Q. How many years after you came here?. A. I think I

had been here one or two years when I took them out.

Q. Do you remember before what court? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your family live here at the same place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they vote? A. No, sir. My wife was sick. She
could not vote.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. The barber, Mr. Dwyer.

Q. When were you subpoenaed? A. Just before you came
in.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY V. THOMAS.

HENRY V. THOMAS, a witness produced in behalf of the con-

tektee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Henry V. Thomas appears by Mr. "'ammo's report, in
Exhibit C. 57 O. W. R., as shown by the report of the unsealers,
,to have voted ballot No. 311. Your name is Henry V. Thomas?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1309 W. Dakota.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there
two years.

Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a qualified registered voter at the last elec-
tion? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted at that election? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic ticket.
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Q. Did you write Democratic at the top of the ballot? A.
Yes sir.

Q. You wrote it yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. No sir.
Q. You did not have anything to do with any other bal-

lots? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you put your ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes
sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between Thir,e and
six o'clock. •

Q. You do not remember the number of your ballot, do
you? A. No sir.

Q. Did you write the word Democrat or Democratic? A.
I wrote the word Democratic.

Q. Did you vote for or against any of the amendments?
A. I voted a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you vote for or against any of these amendments?
A. No sir.

Q. Write the word Democratic on this paper. (Handing
witness pen and paper.) Also the word Democrat, and sign
your name.

Paper marked Exhibit 16-5 and offered in evidence
Q. What is your age? A. 25 years old.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.
Q. You say you have lived at your present residence about

two years? A. Not quite two years; more than a year.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Why, I

have been in Colorado about three years.
Q. What is your height? A. 5 feet 7i inches, I think.
Q. Medium hair and blue eyes. Do you think you would

know that ballot if you should see it again? A. I think I
could identify my own handwriting.

Q. If it was mixed up with a lot of others you think you
could? A. I think so.

Q. Was there any mark put on the ballot except the word
Democratic by which you could identify it? A. None what-
ever.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes
sir, I did.

Q. Did you ever talk with anybody about your testimony
here? A. No sir.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Mr. Thayer came to my
house and told my wife to tell me to come down here tonight.
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Q. I believe you said you did not remember the number?

A. Yes sir.

• Q. Do you-know who voted immediately before or after

you? A. No sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did your wife vote there? A. No, sir, she is not old

enough to vote.

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK HANNIGAN.

PATRICK HANNIGAN, a witness produced in behalf of the con-

testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified

as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Patrick Hannigan appears by Mr. Hamma's report, in

Bxhibit C. 58 C. W. R., as shown in the report of the unsealers,

to have voted ballot No. 111. What is your name? A. Patrick

Hannigan. •
Q. What is your address, where do you live? A. 1553

Byers St.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. 12 or 13 years.

Q. At the same place? A. . Yes sir.

Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a qualified registered voter at the last elec-

tion, November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the ballot yourself? A. -No sir.

Q. Did you get someone to write it for yin'? A. I asked

Mr. Thayer to•assist me.

Q. Did you tell him what to write? A. Yes sir.

Q. Could you read what he wrote on the ballot? A. No

sir.

Q. You simply truSted to him? A. Yes sir. I told him

to write a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Were you born in this country, Mr. Hannigan? A. No,

in Ireland.
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Q. When did you come to this country? A. About forty
years ago.

Q. When did you take out your naturalization papers? A.
Took them out when I was five years here.

Q. Where? A. In this city, County Court.
Q. Do you remember what year? A. I do not remember.

except that I took out the papers.
Q. When did you take out your second papers? A. I

think I took out full papers that year.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. 29 years ago.
Q. Now when you went in there that day you just told Mr.

Thayer that you wanted him to write your ballot? A. I asked
him to come and assist me, and write my ballot for me.

Q. Did you tell him to write for the amendments or against
them? A. I told him to write for the amendments. •

Q. For all of them? A. No sir, only one. That was the
$200 exemption.

Q. Did he make that mark? A. Yes sir.
Q. Of course, you would not know that ballot if you should

see it again? A. No sir. I could not identify it because I
cannot read or write.

Q. You think that he wrote the right name, Democratic?
A. I had that belief, or I would not have asked him to write it
for me, I would have gotten someone else.

Q. Did he write anything on the back of the ticket? A.
No sir.

Q. Just wrote one word on the top of the ticket, Democratic,
and then made one scratch? A. Yes sir, scratched on the right
hand side of the ticket.

Q. Who subpoenaed you as a witness? A. Frank Dwyer.
the barber.

Q. Have xou talked with anybody about this? A. No sir.
Q. You say you have lived here 12 or 13 years, in the same

house? A. Yes sir, 12 or 13 years. •
• Q. How tall are you? A. I was over 5 feet 5 inches.
Whether I am that now or n6t I could not say.

Q. How old are you? A. I am 58 years old.
Q. Medium hair and blue eyes? A. My hair is getting a

little gray now.
Q. What is your bilsiness? A. Laborer.

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. After Mr. 'Thayer wrote Democratic at the head of the
ballot, did he turn the ballot over on the other side and write
anything on the other side? A. No sir, not that I remember.
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DEPOSITION OF PETER BERRY.

PETER BERRY, a witness produced in behalf of the contestee,

of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath deposes and

testifies as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Peter Berry (J.) appears by Expert Hamma's report in

Exhibit 0-58 C. W. R., as shown by the report of the unsealers,

to have voted ballot No. 74 at the last election. What is your

name? A. Peter Berry.

Q. Where do you live? A. I live at 1368 Byers.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Four years.

Q. You live in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have been living here for four years? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a registered qualified voter at the last elec-

tion, on November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir and voted there elec-

tion day.
Q. You voted on November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. How' did you vote.? A: I voted just a straight Demo-

crat ticket, no scratching at all.

Q. Did you write the word Democrat on your ballot? A.

No sir, I got Mr. Thayer to assist me. I am old and nervous.

T could not write myself.
Q. Did you see it? You know that he wrote Democrat at

the top of your ballot? A.. Yes sir, I can read.

Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes

sir. I handed it to the clerk and then he took the part off and

then gave it to me and I put it into the ballot box myself.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

_ Q. Mr. Berry, did they swear you when you went in and told
Mr. Thayer that you wanted him to assist you? A. No sir,
they did not. I would not think' they would have to.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Only 16 years in
this city.

Q. In this precinct—how long have you lived here? A.
I have been four years here.

Q. How old are you? A. I am 74 years old.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. No sir, I was not.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Ireland.

Q. When did you come to this country? A. In August,
1849. I was not in time to go the Mexican war.
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Q. Were you in the Civil War? A. I ought to have been
in. I was in Virginia, but they would not let me join the army.

Q. When did you take out your naturalization papers? A.
I took them out in 1852.

Q. Where? A. In Columbus, Ohio.
Q. Did you take out your final papers there? A. Yes sir,

I got both papers from there. Kimball, he was the clerk of the
court.

Q. After he wrote the word Democrat at the top of the
ballot, you did not tell him to vote for any of the amendments,
did not? A. No sir, just a straight Democrat ticket.

Q. Did he write anything on the back of the ballot? A.
No sir. He just wrote the word Democratic, and gave it to me
and it was sealed and I put it into the box myself.

Q. He did not turn the ballot over on the other side? A.
No sir, he just handed it to me and the other fellow says that is
all right.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES OAKES.

CHARLES OAKES, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly "sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe. •

Q. Charles Oakes appears in Mr. Hamma's report, Exhibit
C-57, C. W. R., as shown by the report of the unsealers, to have
voted ballot No. 93 at the last election.

Q. Your name is Charles Oakes? A. Yes sir.
Q. Your residence is 1436 Dakota? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Five years.
Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a qualified registered voter in this precinct

at the last election, November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir, I was.
Q. Did.you vote at that election? A. Yes sir, I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted a straight Democrat

ticket.
Q. Did you write Democrat or Democratic at the top of

the ballot? A. I wrote Democrat.
Q. You wrote it yourself? A. I did.
Q. Did you have anything to do with any other ballots

on that day? A. No sir, I did not.
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Q. Did you write any other ballots at all? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes,

sir, I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you think you would be able to tell that ballot if you

should see it again? A. Yes sir, I could tell my, own writing.
Q. Of course you do not know whether the ballot they have

up there at the Court House is the ballot that you wrote or not?
A. No sir, I do not know.

Q. You have not seen it since, have you? A. No, sir.
Q. Still you think you would be able to identify it when

you have not seen it since? Are you sure of that. A. Yes sir.
Q. You might be mistaken, might you not? A. I believe

I can identify my own handwriting.
Q. You have not seen it since that day? A. No, sir.

Q. And you do not know whether it is up at the Court
House or not? A. No sir.

Q. It might have been changed between here and the Court
House for all you know? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN L. LAUR.

JOHN L. LAua, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. John L. Laur appears by Expert Hamma's report, Ex-
hibit No. C-58, C. W. R., as shown by the report of the unsealers,
to have voted ballot No. 70. Your name is John L. Laur? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1280 Custer St.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Two years the 28th

of this month.
Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a qualified registered voter on November 8,

1904, in this precinct? A. Yes sir, I was.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir, I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. I got Mr. Thayer to write down

—I am not a good writer; my hand is very unsteady, and I could
not write very good.
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Q. What did you tell him to write? A. I told him to
write Democratic.

Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. Yes sir,
I think it was for the $200 exemption, if I remember right. I am,
getting pretty well along in years and I cannot remember as
good as I used to.

Q. Did you see the ballot after he had written Democratic
on the top? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. After Mr. Thayer had written Democratic on the ballot,
did you read it? A. Yes sir, I did. It was Democrat on it.

Q. You saw that he had written Democrat on your ballot?
A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Did he swear you before he wrote out your ballot? A.'
He did not.

Q. You would not be able to identify it if you ever saw it
again, not having written it, would you? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know whether he wrote Democratic or not? A.
No sir. •

Q. How old are you? A. Past 80, last September.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. No sir, in Canada.
Q. When did you take out your papers? It must have

been 15 or 16 years ago. I came into the StateL---I had not de-
clared my intentions until I got to Denver.

Q. You took out your papers here? A. Yes sir, declared
my intentions.

Q. And ;you took out your final papers here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. I have

only been in this precinct two years.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I think 21

years, if I remember right.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID E. KINNEY.

DArm E. K I NNEY, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath, deposes
and testifies as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. David S. Kinney appears in Mr. Hamma's report. Ex-
hibit No. C. 60, C. W. R., as shown by the report of the unsealers,
to have voted ballot No. 56 at the last election. What is your
name? A. David E. Kinney.
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Q. Where do you live? A. 1273 West Byers.
Q. Is there anyone by the name of Davis S. Kinney living

at that residence? A. No, sir.
Q. Then the Davis S. Kinney mentioned in Mr. Hamma's

report apparently is meant for you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct and ward? A.

About 18 years.
Q. In this same house? A. No, not in the same house. I

have lived in that house for three years.
Q. Were you a qualified registered voter in this precinct

at the last election, November 8th, 1904? A. Yes, sir. -
Q. You voted at the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Republican ticket.
Q. You wrote simply Republican at the top of the ballot?

A. Yes, sir. ,
Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. did you write on any other ballots? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with any other ballots at

all? A. No,. sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Your name is Davis S. Kinney? A. No, sir, David E.
Kinney.

Q. Is there a Davis S. Kinney lives in this precinct? A.
No, there is no David S. Kinney.

Q. How long have you lived at your present residence? A.
Three years, the 10th of this month.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. About 2,1
years.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of day did you go to vote election day? . A.

I was the all day, and voted in the morning. I do not remember
just exactly what time it was.

Q. You have not swn that ballot since, have you? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you think you would know it if you should see it
again? A. No, sir, I do not think I would.

Q. There was no mark no it to identify it? A. None that
I know of.

Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. I voted
for the $200 exemption. .

Q. Did you vote for any other? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did your wife vote there on that day? A. Yes, sir, I
think so.

Q. She did not vote when you did? A. No, si

Q. How high are you? 5 feet, 8 1-2 inches.

Q. Of course, you cannot tell whether these
changed or not after they left this polling place?

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot
see it again among a lot of others? A. No, sir, I
that I could identify it.

r.

ballots were
A. No, sir.

if you should
do not know

Re-direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Of course, you know your own handwriting; don't you
think you might be able to identify it under ordinary circum-
stances? A. Yes, probably I could; I could look over the bal-
lots and kind of think it was mine; still at the same time I
could not swear that it was mine.

DEPOSITION OF H. E. MICHAEL. *

H. E. MICHAEL, a witness produced in behalf of th6 contes-
tee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath deposes and
testifies as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratoliffe.

Q. Ballot No. 335, mentioned in the report of Expert
Hamma, in Exhibit C-57 C. W. R., as one of a number of bal-
lots in the same handwriting—written by the same party, as
shown by the unsealers report appears to have been voted by
H. E. Nichols, the address given by the unsealers being 1516
Nevada. Your name is H. E. Nichels? A. No sir, H. E.
Michael.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1516 Nevada St.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Three years 12th
of next month.

Q. In Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a qualified registered voter in said precinct
at the last election, November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at said election? A. Yes sir.

• Q. How did you vote? A. I voted a straight Democratic
ticket.

Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of
your ballot? A. I think I wrote "Democratic."
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Q. You wrote the ballot yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. No one assisted you? A. No sir.

Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes
sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. You have not seen that ballot since, have you? A.
No sir.

Q. And you do not know whether you could identify it or
not? A. No sir.

Q. Of course, you do not know whether the ballot they
have up there at the Court House is the ballot that you wrote
or not, not having seen it? A. No sir.

Q. You have not seen it since? A. No sir.

Q. What did you write on the head of the ballot, "Demo-
crat," or "Democratic"? A. I thin,k I wrote "Democratic."

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Three
years the 12th of next month.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.

Q. How old are you? A. I was 25 at that time.

Q. You have voted 'right along in this precinct? A. I
have voted two or three times.

Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Vote a Democratic ticket then? A. I think I did.
I know I voted for Speer.

Q. And you say you do not know whether you could identify
your ballot or not? A. No sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ,ballot? A. No
sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. You know your own handwriting, don't you think you
could tell that if you saw it? A. I think I could.

Q. You think that you could? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF FRED B. HALL.

FRED B. HALL, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testi-
fied as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Ballot No. 82, which Expert Harnma in his report, Ex-
hibit C-57 C. W. R., declares was one of the 44 ballots in Ward
16, Precinct 11, which were written in the same handwriting, by
one party, is shown by the report of the unsealers to have been
voted by Fred B. Hall at the last election. Your name is Fred
B. Hall? A. Yes sir.

Q; Where do you live.? A. 1222 West Byers.

Q. The unsealers report shows your address at 1222 W.
Bayaud? A. That is wrong.

Q. How long have you lived in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A.
Pretty near a year.

Q. How long before the election? A. Oh, quite a little before
that—when the glass house opened last year, 8 or 10 months ago.•
I have been living here about a year; five months, something like
that, before election.

Q. How long have you lived in this city? A. About 16
years.

Q. Were you a registered and qualified voter in this pre-
cinct on November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote in this precinct on that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted a Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write on any other ballot that day?. A. No
sir.

Q. Did you put your ballot into the box yourself? A. I

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. You have not seen it since? A. No, I have not.

Q. Don't know whether the ballot they have up there is
the ballot you wrote or not? A. No sir.

Q. Do you think if you should see it among a lot of other
ballots you could tell it? A. I think I could, yes sir.

Q. And you might not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You do not know whether it has been tampered with

or not after it left here? A. No sir.

Q. You have iived in the precinct for more than thirty days
and had prior to the 8th of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have lived-in Denver a good many years? A. Yes

sir.
Q. How old are you? A. 25.
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DEPOSITION OF JOHN STEINMETZ.

JOHN STEINMETZ, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful -age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Ballot No. 91, which Expert Hannna in hi g report. Ex
hibit No. "C-57," C. W. R., claims resembles the handwriting on
some of the other 43 ballots in Ward 16, Precinct 11, is shown by
the unsealer's report to have been voted by John Steinmetz. -

Q. Your name is John Steinmetz? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 935 S. 11th street..
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About 13 years.
q. In the same place? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered qualified voter in that precinct

on November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir. ,

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote the word- "Democratic?" A. • Well, I do not

know; either Democrat or Democratic.

Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes
sir, I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. You have not seen the ballot since? A. No sir.

Q. Do you think if you should see it again that you would
know it? A. I could not swear to it.

Q. Might and might not? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. No sir.
Q.. You do not know whether the ballot they have iup there

your ballot or not? A. No sir.
Q. You do not know whether they have monkeyed with it

or not? A. No sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. 13 years.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. No sir, in Ger-

many.
Q. When did you take out your papers? A. I did not

take out any papers. My father took them out.
Q. How old are you? A. 33 years old. •
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Q. How long have you lived in this country? A. Came
here in 1880.

Q. You were born in 1871 then? A. Yes sir. -

Q. 9 years old when you came here? A. Between eight
and nine years old.

Q. Now where did your father go to when he first came
to this country? A. To Kansas.

Q. Where did he take out his papers, in Kansas? A. Yes
sir he took them out in Kansas.

Q. When did you come to Denver? A. I came here in
1887.

Q. Now what year did your father take out his papers in
Kansas? A. Oh, that is something I do not know, 1887 or 1886.
I do not know.

Q. He took them out just before he came out to this city?
A. Yes sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. You know your own handwriting when you see it? A.
Yes sir, sometimes I know it, and sometimes I do not know it.

Q. If your ballot was picked out and shown you, don't you
think you could tell your own handwriting? A. Maybe I could.

An adjournment was taken until 8:00 o'clock p. m., Feb.
4th, 1905.

Met pursuant to adjournment at 8:00 o'clock p. m., Feb. 4,
1905.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE J. ASHTON.

GEORGE J. ASHTON, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified

• as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.
Q. Ballot No. 225 appears from the report of the unsealers

to have been voted by George J. Ashton, said ballot being one

of the 44 ballots declared by Expert Hamma, in Exhibit C. 59.
C. W. R., to be in the same handwriting as other ballots, written
by one person. Your name is George J. Ashton? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Where do you reside? A. S. 10th and Mississippi
streets.

C. Is that in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived at your present address? A.
18 years.

Q. Were you a registered qualified voter on November 8,
1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at that election held on that day? A. I
did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Why I got Charlie Hatch to
mark my ballot for me.,

Q.. Who? A. Charlie Hatch.

Q. How did you tell him to mark it? A. I got him
mark it as I had a sample ballot marked.

Q. I mean for whom did you vote? A. I voted a Repub-
lican ticket, I believe. Done some scratching.

Q. He wrote Republican at the top of the ballot? A.
believe so.

Q. You told him to write Republican at the head of your
ballot? A. Why, I gave the marked sample ballot to Mr. Pun-
cheon and he, called off the names that I had had my daughter
mark on it, copied it.

Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes
sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. You cannot see, is that the idea? A. Yes sir, I am
blind.

Q. So that what you know of what appeared on that ballot
is only what Mr. Hatch told- you? A. No, Mr. Hatch did not
tell me anything about it. I heard Mr. Puncheon read off the
names that I had crosses opposite.

Q. Well, of course you could not see it yourself?' A. No

sir.
Q. So what you know is from some other source? A. Yes

sir. I guess Mr. Puncheon could see.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. ,I have

lived here 18 years.
Q. And how long at your present address? A. 18 years.

Q. That is S. 10th and Mississippi? A. Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF BERTHA I. LEVINGS.

BERTHA I. LEvINGs, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Bertha Levings appears in the report of the unsealers
to have voted Ballot No. 286 at the last election, said ballot being
one of the 44 ballots cast in Ward 16, Precinct 11, declared in
the report of Expert Hamma. Exhibit C 57 C. W. R., to be in the
same handwriting. State your name? A. Bertha I. Levings.

Q. In the report of the unsealers Bertha Levings appears
to have voted Ballot No. 286. Is that meant for you? A. I
suppose so.

Q. Is there any Bertha Levings in this precinct? A. Not
that I know of.

Q. Your address is 1496 W. Dakota Street? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived at your present address? A.

Three years this coming June.

Q. That is in Precinct 11, Ward 16? A. Yes sir.
. Q. Were you a qualified registered voter at the last elec-
tion, November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. No sir.
Q. None but your own? A. None but my own.
Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. I

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Do you not remember the number that you voted? A.
No sir.

Q. You have not seen the ballot since? A. I have not.
Q. Do you think you could recognize it if you saw it? A.

I suppose I could recognize my own handwriting.
Q. You do not know, of course, that this ballot numbered

286, or any other number that they have up there, is the ballot
that you east? A. No sir.

Q. All you know about it is that the ballot was marke4
Democratic. A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote for or against the amendments? A. I
do not remember whether I did or not.
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Q. Are you a married lady? A. Yes sir.

Q. Does your husband live here in this precinct? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did he vote on election day? A. I think he did.

Q. You wrote the ballot yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write the word Democrat or Democratic? A.
I do not remember.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT LENG.

RonEar LEN,,, a witness produced in beim I f of the contestee,
of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified as
follows:

Direct examination by lair. Ratcliffe.

Q. In the report of the unsealers Robert Long appears to
have voted Ballot No. 313. Your name is Robert Leng? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. S. 11th St.

Q. In there any one in this precinct by the name of Robert
Long? A. I do not know of any one of that name.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast on
election day? A. No sir, I do not remember.

Q. How long have you lived at your present address? A.
14 years, I believe.

Q. In Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir. I have been
here 17 years.

Q. Were you a registered qualified voter at the last election:
November 8th, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted at all the recent elections? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted a, Republican ticket.

Q. What did you write at the head of the ballot? A. I
wrote Republican.

Q. You voted a straight Republican ticket? A. I did not
scratch.

Q. Did you write any other ballots that day besides your
own? A. No sir.

Q. You did not have any assistance in writing your own
ballot? A. No sir.

Q. Did you put it into the box yourself? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify that ballot
if you should see it again? A. I think I would know my own
writing.

Q. Think you would? A. I think so.

Q. Of course, you do not know whether the ballot that was
numbered 313—that was the number of your ballot? A. I do
not remember the number.

Q. You do not know whether that ballot is yours or not?
You have not seen it since? A. No sir.

Q. You do not remember the number? A. No sir.

Q. Did you scratch it? A. Yes sir, I scratched in more
than one place—no sir, only one.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. I believe I did.
I would not be sure about that now. I do not want to say any-
thing wrong.

Q. You do not remember? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF ELIZA J. JOHNSON.

ELIZA J. JOHNSON, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Eliza J. Johnson appears'by the report of the unsealers
to have voted ballot No. 285 at the last election. Your name is
Eliza J. Johnson? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1332 West Alameda, Valverde.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Two years.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 16 years.
Q. Were you a registered qualified voter on November 8th,

1904, in this precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. The Democrat ticket.
Q. Did you write the word Democrat at the head of your

ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. No sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with any other ballot ex-

cept your own? A. No sir.

Q. Did you receive any assistance? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes

sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. You say you wrote the word "Democratic" at the top
of your ballot—did you write "Democratic" or "Democrat"? A.
I wrote "Democratic."

Q. Are you sure you did not just • write the three letters
"Dem."? A. No sir, I -did not.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic"? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have not seen the ballot since, have you? A. No

Q. You do not remember the number, do you? A. 285.

Q. Where did you get that number? A. I guess I got
it on my ballot.

Q. When? A. When I voted it.

Q. You remember it? A. I believe I do.

Q. Do you remember it from hearing Mr. Ratcliffe reading
it just a little whole ago? A. I remembered it before I heard
it from him.

• Q. You remembered it from the first I suppose? A. Yes
sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I voted between
four and five.

Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes sir, not in the morning, I
guess.

Q. They did not open up that early in the morning? A.
I guess not.

Q. You do not know whether they opened then or not. You
do not know what time they opened, do you? A. I do.

Q. Were you there when they were opened? A. No air.

Q. Then how do you know? A. Because I saw them opened
from my house.

Q. How far was it from the polling place? A. Not many
feet.

Q. How many feet? A. Oh, I do not know. I have not
measured it. You might go and measure it yourself.

Q. What is your best recollection how many feet it was?
Was it next door to you? A. No sir, it is not.

Q. Where was the polling place on election day? A. At
the town hall.

Q. Where is the town hall? A. On the street down here.

Q. On this street? (W. Alameda.) A. On this street,
yes sir.

Q. What number, do you know? A. No, I do not know
the number.

Q. Have you seen that ballot since you wrote it? A. No
sir.

sir.
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Q. The report here shows you wrote the letters -Dena." at
the head of your ballot. Are you sure about that? A. I wrote
"Democratic" ticket.

Q. Then if the ballot down there has the three letters
"Dem." on it, it is not your ballot? A. No sir, it is not.

Q. Are you sure about that number? A. I understood
the judge to say that it was 285.

Q. You heard Mr. Ratcliffe say it was 285, so there can
not be any 'mistake about that? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you scratch f your ticket at all? A. No sir, I told
you before I did not.

Q. Did you vote for or against the amendments? A. I
voted for the amendment. I could not say which it was.

Q. Did you vote for the four-year aldermanic term? A. No.
Q. Did you vote for the $200 ekemption law? A. Yes sir,

I did.
Q. Did you vote for the consolidation of the Supreme

Court? A. No sir.
Q. Just voted for the one amendment? A. Yes sir.
Q. You think you would be able to identify that ballot if

you saw it again? A. Yes sir, I could identify my own hand-
writing.

Q. Did you spell that word with a capital "D" or small "d?"
A. With a capital "D."

Q. Will you take the pen and write the word just as you
wrote it on election day? A. I could not do it without my
glasses. I haven't them with me.

Q. Did you have them with you that morning when you
saw them open the polls, Mrs. Johnson? A. I was not there
when they were opened.

Q. You did not see them open the doors? A. Yes sir, I did.

DEPOSITION OF ELIAS S. HOWARD.

ELIAS S. HOWARD, a witness produced in behalf of the con-
testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Ballot No. 201 appears from the unsealers' report to
have been voted by E. S. Howard, of 1432 Nevada St., said ballot
being one of the 44 ballots declared by Expert Hamma, in Ex-
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hibit C-57, C. W. R., to be in the same handwriting. Your name
is E. S. Horard? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1432 W. Nevada St

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there
four years.

Q. In that same place? A. Yes sir.
Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a registered qualified voter at the last election,
November 8, 1904? A. Yes sir, I was.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir, I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democrat ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Democrat?" A. "Democrat,"

I believe. I do not remember whether it was "Democratic" or
"Democrat."

Q. Did you Write any other ballots that day? A. No sir.
Q. You did not have anything to do with anybody else's bal-

lot? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes

'sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. What is your business? A. Huckster, market gardener.

Q, What is your business address, the same as your house
address? A. Yes sir, 1432 Nevada.

Q. How long have you lived in this city? A. Four years.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote your ballot yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Don't remember, you say, whether it was Democrat or

Democratic? A. I could not say positively.
Q. Just know that you voted the Democratic ticket? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Now, did you vote for or against any of the amend-

ments? A. I voted for two, I think.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way otherwise? A.
No sir.

Q. You do not remember the number you voted? A. No sir.
Q. You have not seen the ballot since, have you? A. No

sir.
Q. Do you think you could identify it if you should see it

again? A. Yes sir. _
Q. If there were several other ballots that looked like it, do

you think you could pick it out? A. I do not think I could pos-
sibly do it.
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Q. Do not think you could possibly do it? A. No sir.
Q. You have not spen that ballot since? A. Np sir.
Q. You do not know whether the ballot they have up there

at the State House is the ballot you voted or not? A. I could
not say.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN J. GILL.

JOHN J. GILL, a witness produced in behalf of the contestee,
of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. John J. Gill appears from the report of the unsealers
to have voted ballot No. 307 at the last election, said ballot being
one of the 44 which Expert Hamma, in his report, Exhibit 0-58,
C. W. R., declares is in the same handwriting. Your name is
John J. Gill? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. I lived here, I moved to 1262
W. Alameda.

Q. That is in Precinct 11, Ward 16? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered qualified voter in this precinct at

that election? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. I lived

here at 372 S. 8th St. previous to election.
Q. Did you vote at the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Who wrote it for you? A. This gentleman (pointing),

Mr. Thayer.
Q. Why did you get him to write it? A. I told him to

write a straight Democratic ticket. I could not write it myself.
Q. Could you read it after he had written it? A. No sir.
Q. You simply told him to write it—to vote the Democratic

ticket? A. Yes sir, a straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you put the ballot into the box yourself? A. Yes

sir, I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q. Where did you say you live, Mr. Gill? A. Up here on
Alameda.
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Q. How long have you lived there? A. Oh, a short time,

about three months, I belive.

Q. What is the name of the landlady there? A. Mrs.

Blackmyer.

Q. That was on Alameda? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your address as given in the registration book is 372

South Eighth? A. I did live on South Eighth and moved from

South Eighth up here on Alameda.

Q. What precinct is that in? A. In this precinct.

Q. 372 S. 8th in this precinct? A. The same precinct as

this, yes sir.

Q. Which place do you live, 372 S. 8th or on Alameda? A.

I live on Alameda.

Q. When did you live at 372 S. 8th? A. Before I moved

up on Alameda.

Q. You say you did not write your own ballot? A. No sir,

I did not.

Q. Was there anything written on the back of it? Did you

see Mr.-Thayer write anything on the back of it? A. I told him

to fix my ballot, and he went in and wrote it and gave it to me.

Q. He just wrote the word "Democratic" on it? A. I

don't know what was written on it. I could not tell. I could

not read it. He just wrote on the ballot and gave it to me and

I put it into the box.

.Q. You have not .,seen it since? A. • If I did, I do not

know it.

DEPOSITION OF VERTIE I. LAMBERT.

VERTIE I. LAMBERT, a witness produced in behalf of the con-

testee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath testified as

follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe,

Q. In the report of the unsealers Bertie, or Vertie J., Lam-

bert appears to have voted ballot No. 165, said ballot being one

of the 44 ballots declared by Expert Hamma, in his report, Ex-
hibit C-61, C. W. R., to be in the same handwriting. What is
your name? A. Vertie I. Lambert.

Q. Is there anyone in this precinct by the name of Bertie, or

Vertie J. Lambert. A. Not that I know of.

Q. There is no one living at 1218 West Byers of that name?
A. No sir.

Q. That is your address. is it not? A. Yes sir, my ad-
dress.
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Q. How long have you lived at that address? A. Three
years in March.

Q. That is in Ward 16, Precinct 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered qualified voter in that precinct at

the last election? A. I was.
Q. Did you vote at the election held Ndvember 8, 1904? A.

I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did. •
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Republican ticket.
Q: You wrote the word "Republican" at the head of your

ballot? A. Yes sir. •
Q. Did you put it into the box yourself? A. Yes sir, I

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott. •

Q. You could pick out your ballot if you saw it again? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Have you seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. You do not think you would know it? A. I do; think

I would.
Q. You do not know whether the ballot they have up there

at the Court Rouse is the ballot you wrote or not? A. No sir,
I could not say.

'Q. You do not remember the number/1 A. No, I do not.

DEPOSITION OF LORETTA CANDY.

LORETTA GANDY, a witness produced in behalf of the contes-
tee, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon oath, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Loretta Gajedy appears from the report of the unsealers
to have voted ballot No. 169 at the last election. Your name is
Loretta Gandy? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1260 West Cedar St.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. It was a year last

September..

Q. Were you a registered qualified voter on election day,
November 8, 1904? A. Yes, sir, I was. I voted the election be-
fore.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. I certainly did.

 .016
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Q. Did you write your own ballpt? A. I certainly did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" at the head of your

ballot? A. I really could not say whether it was Democratic or
Democrat. I do not remember that.

Q. You put your ballot into the box yourself? A. I
certainly did.

Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. No, sir,
I did not.

Q. Did you have anything to do with any other ballots at
all? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Elliott.

Q You have not seen that ballot since? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you think that you could recognize it if you should

see it again? A. Yes, sir, I think I could.
Q. If there were a number of others similar to it? A. I

could pick out my own writing.

Q. Of course, not having seen that ballot ,since, you do not
know whether the ballot they have up there at the Court House
is the ballot that you wrote or not? A. Well, it is.

Q. You have not keen it since? A. No, sir, I have not
seen it.

Q. Do you remember the number? A. I do not. I could
not say positively.

DEPOSITION OF LEO THAYER.

LEO THAYER, a witness produced in behalf
lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
lows:

Direct examination by Mr. Ratcliffe.

Q. Were you judge at the last election in
cinct 11? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Anna Snyder? A. I do.
Q. Did she formerly live iri this precinct?
Q. Does she live here now? A. No, sir,

on the Icorth Side since election.
Q. How long had she lived in this precinct

A. For two years.

of contestee, of
testifies as fol-

Ward 16, Pre

A. Yes, sir...
she moved over

before election?
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Q. She was a registered qualified voter at the last elec-
tion? A. She was, yes sir.

Q. Did she vote at the last election, November 8, 1904? A.
Yes, sir, she did.

Q. How do you know? A. I -sealed her vote.

Q. And she put it into the box herself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of her ballot? A. No,
sir, I do not.

Q. Her address was 1305 W. Dakota? A. I think it was.

Q.• Do you know John Hawley? A. Yes, sir, he is
ing in the city. He lived at 1378 Cedar St.

Q. Did he vote in this. precinct at the last
Yes, sir.

Q. How long had he lived in this precinct
election? A. He had lived here a year and over.

Q. He had lived in the city over a year? A.

Q. W. N. Payne, whose address is given as
did he vote here on last election day, November
He did.

Q. How long had he lived in the precinct before
A. I suppose in the neighborhood of a year, about.
here once before and moved away and came back.

Q. Frank Sedbrook, 10 Cedar St., do you know
I do.

Q. How long has he lived in this precinct?
four years.

Q. Did he vote on November 8th, 1904?
did, yes sir. I sealed his ballot.

Q. And he put it into the box himgelf? A.

work-

election? A.

prior to the

Yes sir.
1270 Alaska,
8, 1904? A.

election?
He lived

him? A.

A. Three or

A. I know he

Yes sir.

•
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,
SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE

OF COLORADO,. , OF HON.

JAMES H. PEAtODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-

ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-

VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the city and county of

Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pur-

suant to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assem-

bly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor,

between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,

contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses .whose names

are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that be-

fore the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each

of the said witnesses was duly sworn, by me to testify the truth

in relation to the matters in controversy between the said par-

ties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same;

that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was be-

gun on the third day of February, A. D. 1905., at 1224 West Ala-

meda in the City and County of Denver, State of Colorado, and

was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until

completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said

depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto,

as written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses

testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said wit-

nesses to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they

appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of

any witness does not appear in foregoing depositions, the witness

was duly notified by me when and where to appear to sign his

deposition, but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so

designated. I further certify that I have correctly taken down

the testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given before me,

and that in each and every instance the foregoing is a correct

report of the said testimony as so taken by me.

•
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 8th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires February 1st, 1909.
(Seal) JESSE E. BUELL,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Tillie Funcheon,
Mary Hannigan, Abe F. Edelen, John W. Molsbee, George Gard-
ner, James T. Sheppard, Henry V. Thomas, Patrick Hannigan,
Peter Berry, Charles Oakes, John L. Laur, David E. Kinney, H.
E. Michael, Fred B. Hall, John Steinmetz, George J. Ashton,
Bertha I. Levings, Robert Leng, Eliza J. Johnson, Elias S. How-
ard, John J. Gill, Berdie I. Lambert, Loretta Gandy and Leo
Thayer, were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Com-
mittee on the 9th day of February, 1905, and immediately opened
and delivered to the said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman the Joint Contest Committee.

••
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 11, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO, SS.
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF , THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.

The depositions of William Hickey, Debbie Moylan, Charles
H. Peters, James McElroy, Ernest A. Giles, Elnathan Benedict,
Harriet K. Lewis, Annie McCarran, James A. Wentz, Catherine
Anderson, Rachel Fullman, Oscar Holbrook, David A. Kent,
S. J. Reynolds, George F. Reynolds, Charles Ford, Jane Carter,
Jessie E. Nerren, Mary C. Olson, Emma Burhenn, Elizabeth J.
Reynolds, William C. Walter, M. Luella Hazen, Margaret A.
Whiteside, Vera Korfhage, Albert Geisert, Bettie Kramm, Jacob
A. Houseman, David Petro, Albert F. Weingardner, Arthur J.
Mason, Emma Greenewald, Raymond T. Boot, John G. Kryder,
T. F. O'Rourke, Robert Lamont, Jacob A. Houseman, Samuel
McAllister, E. G. Shaffer, Henry Pepin, of Denver, in the city
and county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful
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age, produced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on
the 3d, 4th and 6th days of February, 1905, at Harman Town

Hall, in the city of Denver, city and county of Denver, before
me, a notary public, in and for said county and State, duly

appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint
convention, for the examination of said witnesses in a certain
contest now pending before the General Assembly of the State

of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and
Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as

well upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as upon the
cross interrogatories of the contestor. Horace Phelps appeared

as attorney for contestor, and George F. Dunklee appeared as
attorney for contestee. Each and every of the above named

witnesses being each first duly sworn by me as a witness in

the said contest, before the commencement of his examination,

to testify the truth, concerning the matters and things involved
in said contest, so far as he should be interrogated, testified

as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such depositions

being hereto attached.)
HARRY C. WATT.

(Seal.) Notary Public.

WARD 145 PRECINCT 6.

HARMAN TOWN HALL, FEBRUARY 3, 1905, 7:30 P. M.

Appearances: George F. Dunklee, Esq., for the Contestee;

Horace Phelps, Esq., for the Contestor.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM HICKEY.

WILLIAM HICKEY, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Mr. Phelps: We object to the taking of any testimony,
and especially to the taking of any oral testimony, as to how
and in what manner the several voters voted, for the reason
that the law prescribes the method of voting by ballot, and
the ballot alone furnishes the evidence concerning bow the
same was cast.

Direct examination by Mr. Danklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. William Hickey.

Q. Where do you reside? A. On Clayton Street, 315
Clayton street, Harman.
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Q. How long have you resided there? A. Something in
the neighborhood of twelve to fifteen years.

Q. Did you reside ;here at the late election, of November
8, 1904? A. I did.

Q. State whether you were a legal elector at said election?
A. Yes, sir, I was.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes.
Q. Did you vote? A. I did.
Q. _State whether or not you wrote your own ballot? A.

I did.
Q. State how you marked the same on the head of the

ballot? A. I just voted it straight, marked it "Democratic,"
wrote "Democratic."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. 'Wrote it myself.
Q. Did you write any other ballots? A. No, sir.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?
A. I put it in the ballot box.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I don't
remember the number.
, Q. Your name appears in Exhibit C-54, as appearing upon
the poll book that your ballot, numbered 253, was among those
which were alleged to have been written by one person; did
you say that you wrote no ballot except your own? A. I say
I wrote no ballot except my own.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Hickey, have you lived in the same house during
these twelve or fifteen years that you spoke of? A. I couldn't
say that it is fifteen years, but I have lived in the same place
since I have been in Harman.

Q. And that is about twelve or fifteen years? A. Yes.

Q. You say you didn't scratch your ballot at all? A. I
say I didn't scratch my ballot.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. Yes, I did.

Q. You voted on some of the Constitutional amendments?
A. Yes—what was that?

Q. Well, there was one about the Supreme Court, you
know, about whether the City Charter should be amended?
A. Yes, that is the only one I voted on.

Q. You, voted the straight Democratic ticket, and then
voted on the question af the Charter amendment? A. That
is it.

Q. Do you know whether you voted on any of these Con-
stitutional amendments? 'A. No, nothing.
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Q. What time of day was it when you voted?. A. About
six o'clock, I think.

Q. About six o'clock? A. About six.

Q. In the evening? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you did? A.

No, sir.

Q. You don't remember who voted just after? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't make any memorandum as to the number of your

ballot, or charge your mind with it? A. No, sir.

Q. So that you couldn't remember? A. No.

Q. Have you talked with anybody about the matter of testi-

fying in this hearing? A. No, sir.

Q. Or in the matter of this contest? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you know Mr. Dunklee before to-night? A. No, I
didn't know him before to-night.

Q. And you haven't talked with anybody about your testi-

mony or what it would be? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you born in America? A. In Canada.

Q. How old were you when you came to this country? A.

Thirty-two.

Q. How old are you now? A. I was born in 1851—about

fifty-four.
Q. You were born in 1851—that would make you fifty-four

years, old now—you came to this country when you were thirty.

two? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you naturalized? A. In Denver.

Q. Did you take out both your first papers and final papers

here? A. Not at the same time; I have taken' them both out,
though.

Q. You took out both your first papers and your final papers

here in Harman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Out of what court, do you remember? A. No, I do not.

Q. Do you remember how long ago it has been since you

took out your first papers? A. The first papers about twenty

years ago.
Q. Your final papers when? A. About eight years ago.

Q. But you don't remember the court? A. No.

Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. Why, sure.

Q. Have you voted in this precinct continually at every elec-

tion? A. _Why, no, I have missed several times—well, about

twice.

Q. You have missed about twice since you have lived here?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have been a carpenter all the time you have lived out

here in Harmon? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How tall are you, Mr. Hickey? A. About five feet, nine
and a half.

Q. You will weigh about one hundred and sixty pounds? A.
One hundred and sixty-four or sixty-five pounds.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Could you conveniently get your papers? A. How con-
viently ?

Q. Have you got your naturalization papers? A. Oh, I
could get them, yes, sir.

Q. Will you do so and bring them here? A. Yes, sir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

WILLIAM HICKEY, RECALLED.

WILLIAM HICKEY, recalled as a witness on behalf of the con-
testee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Have you brought your papers here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are these the papers? (Handing papers to witness.)
A. Those are the papers.

Said papers were offered in evidence on behalf of the con-
testee and Were marked "Harman Town Hall Exhibit No. 1," be-
ing the final naturalization papers of said William Hickey, and
"Harman Town Hall Exhibit No 2," being the first naturalization
papers of said William Hickey. And said exhibits were with-
drawn, by consent, and retained in the possession of the witness.

Q. What is Exhibit No. 2? A. Those are the first papers.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.
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DEPOSITION OF DEBBIE MOYLAN.

DEBBIE MOYLAN, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your name? A. Debbie Moylan.

Q. Miss Moylan, your name appears in Exhibit C-54, on bal-
lot No. 261, as residing at 163 Fillmore street, among the names
of others where it is claimed by the expert examining the bal-
lots, Mr. M. M. Hamma, that said ballots were all written by the
same person: I will ask you where you reside? A. 163 Fill-
more street.

Q. State how long you have resided there? A. For about
the past fifteen years—or about eighteen, I guess.

Q. Did you reside there on and before the eighth day of last
November? A. Yes sir.

Q. State whether or not you were regularly registered as
an elector in this ward and precinct? A. Yes, sir, I was.

Q. Did you vote upon election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether you wrote your own ballot or not? A.
I did. ,

Q. How did you write it? A. Democratic.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?
A. I handed it to the judge to seal, and he handed it back to
me, and I put it in the box.

Q. Who put it in the box? A. I did.

Q. Did you write any other ballots besides your own? A.

I did not.
Q. You are a regularly qualified elector, are you? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Miss Moylan, have you lived in this same house, No. 163
Fillmore street, during all this time that you have stated, about
fifteen or eighteen years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have you ever voted pre vious to this last election?
A. Yea, sir, at the spring election.

Q. That was the first time that you voted, was it, at the
spring election? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir,
here in Denver.

Q. In Denver? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What is your , occupation—simply living at home with

your parents? A. No, I work.

Q. For whom do you work? A. The Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Company.

Q. About what time was it when you voted? A. I think

it was about half past or twenty minutes after six.

Q. Did anybody accompany you to the polls, or did you go

alone? A. No, a young lady, Miss Addie Reynolds, accom-

panied me.
Q. Did 'she vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. pia she vote before or after you? A. I think she

voted before I did.

Q. Do you remember, of your own recollection, the number

of your ballot? A. No.

Q. You did not charge your mind with it at all? A. Never

looked at it.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about the' matter of testi-

fying in this hearing, or in the hearing on this contest? A. No,

I didn't know anything about what if was.

Q. How long have you worked for the Sewing Machine

people? A. Since last May.

Q. Where did you work previously? A. At Daniels and

Fishers.
Q. How long did you work at Daniels and Fisher's? A.

About seven years.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. No, not at all.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments, either to the

Constitution or the Charter, over in the right hand column of the

ballot? A. No, I just wrote straight "Democratic."

Q. About how tall are you, Miss Moylan? A. I think

about five feet, two.

Q. Your eyes and hair are dark, and if you haven't any ob-

jection, your weight is about what? A. About one hundred and

fifteen pounds.

Q. And you are not much more than old enough to vote?

A. I will be twenty-four in March.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Febru

ary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.
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DEPOSITION OF CHARLES H. PETERS.

CHARLES H. PETERS, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows: ,

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. Charles H. Peters.

Q. Where do you live? A. I live right here in Harman,
471 Clayton.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. Fifteen years in
July.

Q. Is that the corner of Fifth avenue and Clayton? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. State whether or not you were a legally qualified voter
on the eighth day of last November? A. I was.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir, I have been reg-
istered ever since I have been out here.

Q. Did you cast your vote at that election? A. I did.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. What did you write thereon? A. I wrote "Demo-

cratic."
Q. What did you do with it after you wrote it? A. Passed

it back to the judges, they sealed the corner down, and I folded
it and put it in the box.

Q. Did you write any other ballots that day besides .your
own? A. No, sir, I was not here but three minutes, or four.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I think
it was 115; I ain't positive about it, but I know it was about that
when I voted; I looked at it.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Peters, how long have you lived in this one particu-
lar house? A. Ever since I moved into Harman; I think it was
fifteen years last July.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Carpet upholsterer.

Q. Has that been your business during the entire time?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. , Where is your place of business? A. I have been with
Hart & Barton, over on Fifteenth street, for the last five or six
years.

Q. Now you say that you think the number of your ballot
was what? A. I think it was 115.
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Q. Did you make any memorandum at the time? A. No, I
didn't make any memorandum, but I know I looked at it at the
time, and I have thought of it a number of times.

Q. What called it to your mind, was the matter under dis-

cussion? A. No, I just got to thinking.

Q. Did you talk with anybody about the number of your bal-
lot? A. No.

Q. When did you know that you would be asked to testify
here tonight? A. This evening when I was eating supper.

Q. Who advised you about it? A. Mr. Shaffer.

Q. This same obstreperous Mr. Shaffer here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you talk to him at all about what you were
going to testify about? A. No, that was all that was said; he
said he wanted me to come -up to the Town Hall with him after
supper, and there was nothing more said about it.

Q. You didn't talk about the nUmber of your ballot, then?
A. No, there wasn't a word said about the number of the ballot.

Q. You didn't hear the number from anybody, nor see it on
any list? A. No, sir, it wasn't on any list.

Q. Just as a matter of independent memory? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. No, sir, I was
born in Canada.

Q. How long ago? A. In 1840.

Q. When did you come across the line? A. In 1858.
Q. Did you ever take out any naturalization papers? A. I

did, after I came back from the army.

Q. You were in the army during the civil war? A. Yes,
sir; I voted for Abraham Lincoln the second election, in South
Carplina.

Q. You took out your papers at that time? A. No, I took
them out after I came home. President Lincoln issued a procla-
mation that all foreigners could vote that served in the army at
that time:

Q. And you voted the Democratic ticket this last fall? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Well, where did you take out your papers? A. Syra-
cuse, New York.

Q. Were those your first or final papers? A. Final papers.

Q. Where did you take out your first papers, the same
place? A. I didn't take out any.

Q. They gave you your final papers? A. Yes, sir, after I
came from the army they gave them to me.

Q. What state did you enlist from, New York? A. York
state.
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Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. •Yes, sir, a lit-
tle; not very much.

Q. no you remember where you 'scratched it? A. I voted
for Stidger.

Q. You voted for George Stidger for district attorney? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any other candidate? A. I
don't think I did. I ain't sure about that. I intended to, but
afterwards I got to thinking about it, and I couldn't place it
whether I did or not. There was one more party that I intended
to scratch, but I don't think I did.

Q. Did you vote on any of these amendments? A. Yes sir,
I voted on the $200 examption.

Q. Did you vote on the amendment concerning the Supreme
Court? A. No, that was the only one I voted on.

Q. Did you vote on the amendment to the charter? A. No
sir.

Q. About what' time of day was it when you voted? A.
I think it was right about one o'clock.

Q. About one o'clock in the afternoon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who voted just before you did? A.

There wasn't any one in here when I came up; I was in a hurry,
and voted.

Q. You came alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anybody else come in before you came out? A. No,
[ don't think there was any one. It was right at a time of day
when there wasn't any one around.

Q. I believe you stated on your direct examination that you
wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that you wrote no other ballot on that day? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. No, sir.

Q. Sam Belford? A. No, sir.

Q. Nor Henry Vidal? A. No, sir.
Q. John Rush? A. No.
Q. You never met Mr. Dunklee until tonight, did you? A.

No, sir, not to know him.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police? A. Why, I don't

know; I have met him and am acquainted with him, but whether
I would know him if I should see him or not, go right up to him
and speak to him, I don't knoW that I could.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the men on the force?

A. No, I don't think so.
Q. About how tall are you? A. Five feet, nine.

Q. And your hair is dark? A. I guess so, it used to be.
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Q. Some of it is gone—your eyes are dark? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how much do you weigh? A. One hundred and

sixty pounds.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February,

1905.
My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES H. PETERS.

CHARLES H. PETERS, a witness recalled on behalf of the C011-

testee, being duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your name? A. Charles H. Peters.

Q. Are you the Peters that lives at Fifth and Clayton? A.

471 Clayton, yes, sir.

Q. And testified heretofore? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you want to make any furthet explanation about

your ballot? A. Why, I want to change, and state that I voted

for the four year term for the Aldermen. When I spoke of it

there I thought I recollected it then.

(Witness produced naturalization papers, dated September

16, 1871, issued by E. E. Ewens, clerk of Onondago county court,

state of New York, and said papers were offered in evidence on be-

half of the contestee.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February,

A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES McELROY.

JAMES McELuoy, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn

and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. John McElroy.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 202, Josephine Street.

A
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Q. How long have you lived there? A. About twenty-one
years.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector on the eighth day
of last November? A. I was.

Q. Were you regularly registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote on that day? A. I did.
Q. What name did you write at the head of your ballot?

A. "Democratic."
Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?

A. I passed it to the man that passed it to me.
Q. What next was done with it? A. Well, he tore a slip

off it, I suppose, and rolled it up and passed it to me again.
Q. Then what did you do with it? A. I put it in the box.
Q. Did you write the name yourself on the ballot? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. The name "Democratic"? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot outside of your own

ballot? A. I did not.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Your name appears among those in Exhibit C-54, as

though your ballotshad been written by a person that wrote a
large number of .other ballots,—do you still say that you wrote
your own ballot? A. I wrote my own ballot.

Q. And none but your own? A. None but my own.
Q. According to the list which I have here, your ballot

was number 308, do you know whether that is the true number
or not? A. I do not. I didn't look at the number.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted, Mr. McElroy?
A. I think it was somewhere between half past six and seven
o'clock.

Q. Where is the polling place in this precinct? A. I
think this is the-place.

Q. Who were the judges of election? A. That I don't
know.

Q. 'Did anybody accompany you to the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. You came alone? A. I came alone.
Q. You do not know who voted just before you did? A.

I do not.

Q. You don't know who voted just after? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A: I did not.
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Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments, either to the

Constitution, or the amendments to the City Charter? A. That

I don't remember now, whether I did or not.

Q. You can't remember whether you made any other stroke

of the pen besides to write the word "Democratic"? A. How

is that?
Q. You can't remember that you used the pen for any-

thing other than to write the word "Democratic"? A. No, I

don't remember.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Ireland.

Q. Born in Ireland—how old are you? A. Going on

fifty-six.

Q. How old were you when you came to America? A.

About two years old.

Q. Did you take out any naturalization papers? A. I

did.

Q. Where? A. In Chicago.

Q. When? A. I think it was when—I don't remember—

when McClellan—

Q., When McClellan ran for President of the United States,

is that it? A. Yes.

Q. That was about 1864, wasn't it? A. Yes, I guess that

was it.
Q. It is none of my business, but did you vote for McClel-

lan? A. I did.

Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. In '78.

Q. Did you take out your final papers? A. Well, my papers

got burned in the fire in Chicago, and I had them taken out

here at the court House.

Q. That is, you took out new first papers here? A. Well,

that would be the whole thing, you know.

Q. Well, when was that? A. Well, I don't remember the

date or the year.

Q. Well, was it shortly after you came 'here, or after you

had been here a good while? A. Shortly after I came here I
think.

Q. Did you go to the Court House more than once? A.

No.
Q. Well, did you ever take out your final papers? A. I

guess so.

Q. Well do you know? A. Well, I can show them by
going to the Court House-1 ain't positive.

Q. Well, can you remember whether you went to the Court

House more than once? A. No, I think only once.

Q. What court did you go to? A. I went into the City
Clerk's office.
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Q. The City Clerk's office? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What business are you engaged in? A. I am a gas
fitter.

Q. You are a gas fitter? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you been in that business? A. Well

I have been in two different trades. I learned steam fitting first,
and steam fitting got kind of slow and I went at gas fitting—
I have been at it about twenty odd years.

Q. For whom do you work now? A. Well, not for any
particular one; I work a good deal for P. H. Balfe.

Q. Who,—Balfe? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you work for him last? A. I worked in

his new shop on Champa street, near Nineteenth. I fitted up
a hot water boiler and put in the pipes there for him.

Q. When was that? A. This fall.

Q. Where did you say you lived? A. 202 Josephine.
Q. How near is your nearest neighbor? A. Well, they

, are about half a block from me.
Q. Wlio is? A. His name is Benning, William Benning.
Q. Did you ever talk with anybody about testifying in

this matter here to-night? A. No, sir.
Q. Or at any other time or any other place? A. No, sir,

I knew nothing about it.
Q. Who asked you to come here to-night? A. This gen-

tleman over here.
Q. Mr. O'Rourke? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't remember what the number of your ballot

was, did you? A. The what?
Q. The number of your ballot? A. No, sir, I do not. I

didn't look at the number. When the number was called off—
I don't remember.

Q. How tall are you, Mr. McElroy? A. About five feet,
nine and a half.

Q. And your mustache is dark, and your hair is dark? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Ho' much do you weigh? A. About one hundred
• and fifty pounds.

Exhibit marked "Harman Town Hall Exhibit No. 4," being
the naturalization paptrs of John McElroy, 202 Josephine street,
offered in evidence on behalf of the Contestee, said papers being
issued by William R. Perry, Clerk of the County Court of
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Arapahoe County, Colorado, on the 23rd day of September, 1889,

and were withdrawn by consent and return to witness.

Subscribed and sworn tt, before me this ... day of Feb-

ruary, 1905.
My commission expires March 4, 1907.

DEPOSITION OF ERNEST A. GILES.

ERNEST A. GILES" a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn

and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. -State your full name? A. Ernest A. Giles.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 354 Columbine.

Q. Is that between 3rd and 4th Streets? A. Between

3rd and 4th, yes sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I have lived

in Denver twenty-eight years.

Q. What is your business? A. Well, I am working in

the City Park now.
Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. About ten

years.
Q. How long have you lived at this particular place on

('olumbine Street? A. About seven years.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election

held on November 8th, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you duly registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State how you marked your ballot? A. "Democratic."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballots on that day except
your own? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I

do not; it was pretty late in the evening when I got in there.

Q. It is given in the list which I have here as number 278,
in Exhibit C-53, could you say whether that is the number or
not? A. I could not say, I could not remember the number,
I know it was between five and six in the evening, it seemed
like a few minutes to six.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Giles, did you scratch your ballot at all? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments, either the
amendment to the constitution, or the amendment of the City
Charter? A. Well, now, I could not say for sure; I believe
that I did vote for one of them, but I wouldn't say for sure
whether I did or not.

Q. Now, to refresh your recollection g. little, there were
amendments providing for a change in the Supreme Court? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And there was an athendment providing for an exemp-
tion from taxation, and there was an amendment proposed to
the City Charter by virtue of which these present officials would
hold over for four years; thus refreshing your recollection, can
you state whether you voted on any of those? A. Now there
was one changing the City Charter, which I studied on that
day, I spoke about it to my wife, and I said I didn't know
exactly whether to vote for it or against it, and whether I did
or did not, I could not say for sure.

Q. You say it was a little before six o'clock when you got
to the polls? A. Yes, sir, between five and six. I left work
at five o'clock and drove over in my buggy, and me and my
wife came up here together.

Q. You and your wife came together? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote before or after you, that is did she get

the ballot that preceded or succeeded yours in number? A. I
believe she got it before me; I am pretty sure that she was in
the booth before I got there.

Q. Do you remember who voted right after you did, pro-
vided your wife voted before you did? A. No, I do not; there
were several come in right at that time, but I could not now
remember who they were.

Q. The polling place was here at the Town Hall, was it?
A. Right here.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. No, sir, I
was born in England.

Q. Born in England? A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long ago? A. About forty-six years ago.
Q. How long have you been in America? A. In America?
Q. Yes? A. Well, I have been here some five or six

years.,
Q. Did you take out your papers? A. I did not take

out any.
Q. You never have taken out any papers? A. No, sir.
Q. Well, now did I understand you—how long did you

say you had lived in this country? A. In this country? 1
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Q. Yes? A. I have lived here pretty close to forty years;
I was five ar six years old when I came here. I made applica-
tion far my papers, and the judge, both in Utah and Denver,
claimed that F didn't need any papers, after I told them the
situation.

Q. Well, you were born of English parents? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you. write your own ballot? A. I wrote my own
ballot.

Q. And wrote no other ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Who requested here to-night, Mr. Giles? A. Why,

that gentleman there, Mr. O'Rourke.
Q. Did you talk with him at all what your testimony would

be? A. I asked him what I was to come up here for, and he
said something about these ballots; he says that is all I can
tell you.

Q. You have not talked with any of the Democratic par-
ties, or anybody else, about testifying in this matter? A. No,
sir, I never knew anything about it, until just as I was sitting
down to supper; it was entirely new to me.

Q.• How tall a man are you, Mr. Giles? A. About five
feet, ten and a half, I guess.

Q. About how much do you weigh? A. Two hundred
and eight.

Q. I supposed these people that make up the registration
books would call your eyes blue? A. Well, kind of grey, be-
tween blue and grey.

Q. Your mustache is sandy, I suppose? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you voted in Harman at the preceding election?
A. I have voted every year since I have been here, all but
the first year.

Q. You have been living in this one house for how long?
A. I have lived in this house that I have got now seven years.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ... day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ELNATHAN BENEDICT.

ELNATHEN BENEDICT, a witness of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as fol-
lows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. My name is Elnathen Bene-
dict.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Well, do you mean now, or
when the election was?

Q. Well, where do you reside now? A. At 544 Steele
street.

Q. Where did you reside on the eighth day of November,
1904? A. 351 Clayton Street.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. I have been
here ten years the sixteenth day of April.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a barber.

Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector at the late elec-
tion held on November 8th, 1904? A. I was.

Q. Were you registered? A. I was.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. I did.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. Marked it "Demo-
cratic" at the head.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you so wrote it?
A. I took it back to the judges, they tore a slip off of it and
numbered it and give it back to me, and I put it in the box.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.
No, sir.

Q. The number of your ballot is given on the list I have
here as number 120, as those contained in Exhibit C-53, among a
list said to have been found by a certain expert to be all writ-
ten by one person; do you know anything further than what you
have testified to? A. I do not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. When did you remove from 351 Clayton to 554 Steele
street? A. The third day of last month.

Q. The third day of January? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long previous to November had you resided to 351
Clayton? A. Two years and a couple of months. I moved in
there the twenty-second day of September.

Q. Do you run a shop out here in Harman? A. I do, yes
sir.

Q. For how long have you run that shop? A. ' It will be
two years in May.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. I was.

Q. In what state? A. Michigan.
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Q. Do you remember whether you scratched your ballot at

all? A. I did, I voted for the Roosevelt Electors.

Q. Did you make any other scratches? A. Yes, sir, I

voted against the District Attorney on the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you do any other scratching? A. I did. I voted

for the exemption law on the taxation.

Q. Well, among the candidates, you have named all the

scratches you have made? A. Yes, sir, that is all the scratches

I made among the Candidates.

Q. And you voted on some of the amendments? A. I

voted on that.
Q. That is, on the exemption? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote on the amendment to the Charter? A.

Yes, I voted against it.
Q. Did you vote on the other constitutional amendment,

the one as to judges of the Supreme Court? A. I did not.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted? A. Well,

it strikes me now that it was shortly after one o'clock; I ain't

just sure; I rode up here on my wheel, and when I got here, there

was no one up here voting:

Q. So that you came to the polls alone? A. I came alone.

Q. You don't know who voted before or immediately after

you did? A. I don't know anything about that.

Q. Who were the judges of election here? A. Well, 'Mr.

Shaffer was one, and Mr. Lamont the other
' 

and the other man

was comparatively a stranger to me; Mr. McAllister, I think,

was the man; I would not swear positively myself now; he is

comparatively a stranger to me.

Q. Who asked you to come here tonight? A. Mr. O'Rourke
served a subpoena on me this evening, and I said I could not

come, and he said if I did not, I would have to go down town

and I thought I had better come.

Q. Did you talk with anybody about coming at all? A.

No, sir, nobody at all. I didn't know I was to come until this
evening.

Q. How tall a man are you? A. I believe about five, eight
and a half, but I could not be positive, it has been some time
since I was measured.

Q. How much do you weigh? A. About a hundred and

sixty-five pounds I think.

Q. Have you told us your age? A. No, I don't know what
my age is; I tell everybody I am seventy-six.

Q. Your hair? A. My hair, sir, was daTk when I voted,
it was as black as yours is.

Q. When you voted this last time? A. Yes, sir; I have
colored my hair for years, and it was just lately that I have
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let it come out white. My hair has been as white as it is now
ever since I was thirty years old. I don't know whether coming
up here to-night has scared me so that it is white or not.

Q. Are you a married man, or are you single? A. T am
a married man.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. When you registered your hair would be given as dark,
would it? A. My hair was dark, yes sir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF HARRIET K. LEWIS.

HARRIET K. LEWIS, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. Harriet K. Lewis.
Q. Where do you live, Miss Lewis? A. 251 Columbine.
Q. How long have yOu lived there? A. I have lived in

two or three different houses on that street, but I have lived on
that street for two years.

Q. How long have you lived in Penver? A. Two years
the nineteenth day of March.

Q. Were you living at this house 251 Columbine on the
eighth day of last November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at that time? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Were you regularly registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote on election day?' A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you write it? A. "Democratic."
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots? A. No, sir.
Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?

A. I gave it to the man, and he tore off a slip and numbered
it and handed it back to me, and I put it in the ballot box.
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Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I
do not.

Q. It is given as number 95 in Exhibit C-53, could you say
whether that was it or not? A: No, I could not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. About what time in the day did you vote, Miss Lewis?
A. It was either eleven or ten minutes after.

Q. Did anybody accompany you to the polls? A. Yes,
sir, my Aunt.

Q. Did she take a ballot before or after you did? A. I
think just after I did.

Q. How long did you say you had lived at this one house,
at 251 Columbine? A. It was a year last June we moved in
there.

0. Had you ever voted previous to November 8th? A. In
the Spring?

Q. At the spring election? A. Yes, sir:
Q. Do you remember whether you scratched your ballot

at all? A. 'Why, I voted for one of the amendments.
Q. You voted on the amendments—do you remember which

one? A. For the long term for Aldermen.
Q. You voted for the Charter amendment—now did you

vote on the amendment to the Constitution of the State? A.
No, I did not; I think that is the only one that I voted for.

Q. Did you make any scratches in voting for candidates on
the ticket at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Who asked you to come here to testify to-night? A.
Mr. O'Rourke served a Subpoena on me.

Q. Did you talk to him at all about your testimony, or
what it would be? A. No.

Q! Did you ask him why you were to come? A. Why?
Q. Yes? A. Oh, yes, he said something in regard to the

ballots.

Q. Have you talked with anybody else about testifying? A.
No.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how tall are you, Miss Lewis? A. I think five

feet, four inches and a half.
Q. Women always know—are you dark or light? A. Oh,

I am light I suppose.
Q. Your eyes are—? A. Oh, kind of a brown.
Q. Was this spring election the first time you had ever

voted? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you state whether you remembered the number of
your ballot or not? A. No, I don't remember.

Q. Did you write this word "Democratic" out in full, or
did you abbreviate? A. No, I wrote it out in full, in a great
big hand writing. •

Q. You didn't underscore it? A. No.

Q. Do you remember who was the judge of election on that

day? A. Mr. Shaffer, Mr. McAllister and Mr. Lamont.

Q. Are you married or single? A. No, I am not.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE McCARRAN.

ANNIE MCCARRAN, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Annie McCarran.

Q. Miss McCarran, where do you reside? A. 415 Jose-
phine Street.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Between
eighteen and nineteen years.

Q. Where did you reside on the eighteenth day of Novem-
ber last? A. 415 Josephine Street.

Q. Were you duly registered? A. I was.

Q. A regularly qualified elector in the City and County of
Denver? A. I was.

Q. Did you vote on election day? A. I did.

Q. State how you prepared your ballot? A. I wrote
-Democratic" at the top of the ticket.

Q. DM you write it yourself? A. I did.

Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No, sir.

Q. What did you do with your ballot? A. I took it back
and gave it to one of the judges, and they prepared it and handed
it back to me, that is, they tore Off a slip and pasted down the
corner and handed it back to Tye, and I put it in the box.
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Q. Do you know whether your ballot was Number 30 or

not? A. I do not, it was early in the morning when I voted.

Q. Your name appears here among those contained in Ex-

hibit C-53, as being the person who voted ballot number 30,
could you say whether that is the correct ballot or not? A. I

could not.
Q. Did you pay any attention to the number? A. I did

not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Miss McCarran, did any one accompany you to the
polls? A. My sister.

Q. Did she vote? A. She did.

Q. Did she vote before or after you did? A. I think it
was before I could not say positively.

Q. Could you tell who voted immediately after you did,
provided she voted before? A. No, I could not.

Q. You were born in the United States? A. I was.

Q. Did you ever vote prior to the election last fall?
1 have.

Q. At the spring election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Prior to that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And voted in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived at 415 Josephine? A. About
six years.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. I did not.
• Q. Do you remember whether you voted on any of the

various amendments? A. I did not.

Q. You didn't vote at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Who asked you to come here to testify? A. Mr.
O'Rourke.

Q. Did he have a subpoena along? A. Well, I suppose
that is what it is.

Q. Did he talk to you at all about the matter that you
were expected to come here for to-night? A. No, sir, he did not.

Q. Have you ever talked with any persons at any time
about the matter you were to testify to? A. No, sir.

• Q. You do not remember the number of your ballot? A.
No,. sir, I voted between seven thirty and eight o'clock in the
morning.

Q. About how tall are you, Miss McCarran? A. About
five feet, three.

Q. And your hair and eyes are dark, I suppose the book
would show? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you weight about how much? A. About one hun-
dred and twelve.

Q. You are single? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what occupation did you give them when you reg-

istered? A. I am assistant to a Dentist.
Q. Who? A. W. T. Chambers.
Q. You didn't even vote for those Roosevelt Electors? A.

No, Sir, I did not.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES A. WENTZ.

JAMES A. WENTZ, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. punklee.

Q. What is your full njime? A. James A. Wentz.
Q. What is your business? A. I am a laborer.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Fifteen years.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 314 Detroit street.
Q. How long have you, lived there? A. Since the 3rd day

of October.
• Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector on the eighth day

of last November? A. Yes, sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

No, sir.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?
A. I handed it to the judge and he tore a slip off of it, handed
it back to me and I put it in the ballot box.

Q. According to a list I have here, it is said that your vote
is number 292 in Exhibit C-53, could you state whether that is
the correct number or not? A. I could not.

Q. Do you know the number of your vote? A. No, sir.

Were you duly registered?
Did you vote? A. Yes, si
Who wrote your ballot? A.
How did you write it? A.

A. Yes, sir.
r.

I wrote it myself.
"Democratic."

Did you write any other ballots except your own? A.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. You say you moved to 314 Detroit street on October
third? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where had you lived before then? A. 223 Fillmore.
Q. Is that in this same precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. From which house did you register? A. 223 Fillmore.
Q. Did you ever change your registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. At the Court House? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
1. In what part of the country? A. In Iowa.

Q. About how long ago? A. Twenty-eight years.
Q. Have you ever voted in this precinct prior to November

8th last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. For how long? A. About six years.

Q. About what time in the day was it when you voted? A.
About five o'clock in the evening I think.

Q. Did anybody come with you to the polls when you
voted?• No, sir.

Q. Was there anybody present voting when you came in
there? A. Yes, I believe there was a couple in here.

Q. You didn't know them? A. No, sir..

Q. Who were the judges of election? A. Mr. Shaffer and
Mr. Lamont and this gentleman up here, I don't know his name.

Q. Now, did you scratch your ballot at all? No, sir.
Q. You are sure of that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments, either the
amendments to the Constitution or the amendments to the City
Charter? A. Well, I don't know whether I did or not.

Q. Well, now, let me refresh your recollection a little bit;
there were amendments to the 'Constitution changing the number
of judges of the Supreme Court, another amendment to the
Constitution touching the matter of exemption from taxation,
and then there was an amendment to the City Charter, making
a four year term of office, I believe, now did you think of, or
discuss or consider voting upon any of those prior to election?
A. Well, I don't know; I voted a straight Democratic ticket;
whether that is for or against I do not know.

, Q. Well, you didn't make any mark on your ballot then,
except to write the word "Democratic"? A. That is all.

Q. Did you write it out in full? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't write "Dem." or "Democrat", you wrote out

"Democratic"? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you testify that you yourself wrote your ballot?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And that you wrote no other ballot during the day? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You don't remember the number of your ballot? A.
No, sir, I do not.

Q. About five o'clock you say it was when you voted? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet, seven.

Q. And yOur weight? A. One hundred and fifty.

Q. And you are dark? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Laborer:

Q. For whom do you work? A. For everybody.

Q. Well, you mean you do jobs around? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For whom were you working about election time? A.
I was working for Joe Reynolds.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.

Q. Who asked you to come here to testify this evening?
A. That gentleman.

Q. Mr. O'Rourke? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he serve a subpoena? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you talk to him at all about the matter of testi-
fying? A. No, sir; he was talking to the barber, and he kind
of surprised me, when he told me he wanted me to come up here,
too.

Q. Did you talk to Mr. Shaffer about it? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you think you could tell your ballot if you were

to see it? A. I don't know whether I could or not; that fellow
could tell them all; I don't know what they looked like to him.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF CATHERINE ANDERSON.

CATHERINE ANDERSON, a witness of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Your name is Catherine Anderson, is it? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You live at 450 St. Paul Street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Twenty-one
years.

Q. How long have you lived at this place? A. Two years
next May.

Q. Were you residing there at the late election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Were you a regularly registered elector? A. Yes, sir.
I was.

Q. A duly qualied voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote on election day? A. I did.

Q. How did you prepare your bailor A. What do you

mean?

Q. What did you write on it? A. I wrote "Democrat."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. I did.

Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.
I did not.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do
not.

Q. It is given as number 262, in Exhibit C-53, could you
say whether that is it or not? A. I know it was in the two
hundreds.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. About what time was it, when you voted? A. Oh,

it was between five and six o'clock.

Q. Did you come alone, or with some one else? A. I
came alone.

Q. Do you remember who the judges were? A. Mr. La-
mont, Mr. McAllister and Mr. Shaffer.

Q. Were any other persons present voting at the time you
came in? A. There were.

Q. Did you know any of them? A. I don't remember
any of them.

Q. So that you could not state who voted just before, and
who voted just after you did? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever voted in "this precinct before? A. Yes,
sir, it is the only precinct I ever voted in.

Q. Were you born in the -United States? A. No, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. England.
Q. When did you come to America? A. When I was

about three years old.
Q. Did you ever take out naturalization papers? A. , No,

sir, I vote on my father's.
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Q. Your father was naturalized? A. Yes, sir, he took
out his second papers.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember which one? A. The poll tax—
Q. Well you mean the exemption? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote on the amendment of the constitutional

provision relating to the Supreme Court? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you vote on this proposed amendment to the City

Charter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you didn't scratch as to any of the candidates of

the office? A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Did the unfailing Mr. O'Rourke ask you to come here

to-night? A. Yes, sir, he did.
Q. Did he serve a subpoena? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell you what it was about? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him in detail about

your testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever talk with anybody previous to this about

the nature of your testimony? A. I have not, no sir.
Q. About how tall are you? A. Five feet, four, or four

and a half.
' Q. Did you register at the Court House or district registra-

tion? A. District registration.
Q. And you weigh about how much? A. One hundred

and twenty-five.
Q. And your complexion is light? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are single or— A. Married.
Q. And your occupation I suppose you gave as that of

housewife? A. Yes, sir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ... day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will eicpire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF RACHEL E. FULLMAN.

RACHEL E. FULLMAN, a witness of lawful age produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as fol-
lows,:
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee..

Q. State your full name? A. Rachel E. Fullman.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 523 Josephine.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Seven years.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Twenty years.

Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector at the late elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Duly registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. And did you vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what you wrote on your ballot at that time? A.
I wrote "Democratic" at the top of it.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?
A. I folded it up and carried it over and handed it to one of the
judges.

Q. Did you after receive it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you then do with it? A. Stuffed it in the-bal-
lot box.

Q. Did you write any ballot besides your own? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.

Q. It is given here as number 163, in Exhibit C-53, could
you state whether that was the correct number or not? A. T

could not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mrs. Fullman, how long have you lived at 523 Josephine?
A. Seven years.

Q. Have you voted in this precinct prior to the last elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say that you wrote at the head of your ballot the
word "Democratic?" A. "Democratic," yes sir.

Q. Do you remember whether you scratched at all? A. I
did.

Q. Very much. A. Only twice.

Q. And what offices were affected by that? A. President
Roosevelt; I voted Democratic and scratched for Roosevelt.

Q. And in addition to voting for the Republican electors,
for whom else did you vote? A. I crossed for Milton Anfenger,
I have forgotten under just what head.

Q. You voted for Milton Anfenger? A. For Milton An-
fenger, and crossed off one of the Democratic officers under the
same head; I don't know which one, because I didn't know them.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments to the constitu-
tion? A. I did, on the exemption from taxation.
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Q.. Did you vote on the matter of the Supreme Court amend-
ment? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember whether you voted on the amendment
to the city charter? A. I did not.

Q. Were you born in the United States, Mrs. Fullman? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. About how tall are you?

Q. And dark? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You weigh about how much? A. About one hundred

and twenty.
Q. And your occupation given in the registration is house,

wife? A. House wife.

Q. Did the unfailing Mr. O'Rourke ask you to come to-
night? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he serve a subpoena? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you talk with him, or with Mr. Shaffer, or any-
body else about the matter of your testimony? A. I never did.
I am sorry I ever voted; I never will again; I will never vote
again.

Q. About what time in the lay was it when you voted, Mrs.
Fullman? A. About two o'clock in the afternoon.

•

A. About five feet, three.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF OSCAR HOLBROOK.

OSCAR HOLBROOK, a witness of lawful age, produced and
sworn, and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Oscar Holbrook.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 227 Josephine street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About fourteen

months.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Well, I have

been in Denver off and on for the last six years, but I haven't
been here steady.
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Q. What is your business? A. Laborer, at the present.

Q. Were you a duly qualified elector at the last election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No,

sir.
Q. Did you cast your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of it? A. No, sir.,

Q. The number of your ballot is given in this list which
I have here as 59, as part of Exhibit 0-53, do you know whether
your ballot was 59 or not? A. It was not.

Q. Do you know what number it was? A. No, sir, I
do not.

Q. How do you know it was not number 59? A. Why,
it must have been five or six o'clock when I voted, and I know
it could not have been 59; I think it was between five and six
o'clock .when I voted.

Q. Well, the fact is, you don't know what the number
was? A. No, I do not.

Q. Well, it might have been 59? A. Well, I couldn't
say that it was not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

'Q. Did you come to the polls alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any persons in voting at the time? A.
Yes, sir, there' were.

Q. You say it was between five and six o'clock in the
evening? A. Yes, sir, it was between five and six.

Q. You were given your ballot in regular rotation of the
ballots, so far as you know? A. So far as I know, yes, sir.

Q. And you know that the numbers were much above 59
at that time of day? A. Well, I don't know that they were,
but I think they were, undoubtedly.

Q. Who were the judges of election—? A. Say, I beg
your pardon, I drove up here in the morning, and voted in the
morning; it was the election before this that I voted in the
evening; I drove up.

Q. You want to correct your testimony then, and say that
as a matter of fact, you voted in the morning, and not between
five and six o'clock? A. Yes, sir, it was the election before
this that I voted between five and six; I remember riding up
here in a wagon, I left my horse standing out here in a vacant
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lot, and come up here and voted; it was about nine o'clock I
should judge.

Q. You have refreshed your recollection about the time of
day and circumstances—did anybody come with you? A. No,
sir, I came alone.

Q. What did you say was your- residence number? A.
227 Josephine.

Q. How long have you lived in that one house? A. Four-
teen months the twenty-seventh of last month.

Q. How many times have you voted in this precinct? A.
Twice.

Q. 'That would be on November 8th last, and once prior
to that? A. The election prior to that.

Q. Well, you mean the Charter election? A. No, the—
Q. The spring election? A. The spring election.
Q. Now, you say you voted by writing the word "Demo-

cratic" at the top of your ballot? A. I wrote "Democrat"
instead of "Democratic."

Q. You wrote it "Democrat?" A. Yes, I did.
Q. Now did you scratch any? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether you voted on any of the

amendments, either the constitutional amendment or the amend-
ment to the Charter? A. Yes, sir, I voted on the amendment
to the Charter, that is the only amendment that I voted on.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what part of the country? A. Kentucky.
Q. You say that you are at present a laborer, and that

you have lived in Denver off and on for the past five or six
years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where are you working at present? A. 227 Jose-
phine.

Q. That is, you are working at home? A. No, sir, I am
working for Newlander and Rolin.

Q. Were you working for them at election time? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How long have you worked for them? A. Fourteen
months.

Q. Ever since you have been here at your present resi-
dence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, when you say that you have been in Denver off
and on for the last six years, had you been out in the moun-
tains here? A. Yes, sir, I was in Cripple Creek for two
years.

Q. Did you vote down at Cripple Creek while you were
there? A. No, sir, I never did, I am sorry to say.
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Q. During the last
else than in Denver? A.

Q. How long ago?

Q.. Where was it?
in Rio Grande County.

Q. Did you come here pursuant to the persuasion of a
subpoena served by Mr. O'Rourke? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he reveal or confide to you the object of the mis-
sion? A. No sir, he told me it was in regard to the ballot.

Q. You didn't talk to him ii detail about it then? A.
No, sir.

Q. And have you talked at any time, or at any place with
anybody respecting the matter of your testimony, whether you
were to testify? A. No, sir, I have not.

six years, have you voted anywhere
Once.
A. About four years ago.
A. It was down here at South Fork,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ... day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID A. KENT.

DAVID A. KENT, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of, Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.
Q. Your name is David A. Kent? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 320 Columbine.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About five mouths.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About nine

years.
Q. What is your business? A. Pharmacist.
Q. Where is your place of business? A. 300 Detroit

street.
Q. Are you engaged in that business there now? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Proprietor? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election,
November 8th, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you regularly registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. State whether or not you prepared you own ballot?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you write the same? A. "Democratic."
Q. Did you write the word yourself? A. Yes, sir.•
Q. Did you write any ballot outside of your own ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?

A. I gave it to the judges, they tore a slip off and num
bered it, handed it back to me, and I put it in the box.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. It is given here as number 112, among a list Marked

Exhibit C-53, supposed to have been written by one person, do
you know whether that number would be correct or not? A. I
have not the slightest idea what the number is.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. About what time in the day was it when you 'i,oted ?
A. I think about one o'clock.

Q. Did you go to the polls alone or were you accompanied
by some one else? A . By a driver, I came in a rig.

Q. Did the driver vote? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember or do you know, who voted imme-

diately before or immediately after you? A. I have not the
slightest idea who did.

Q. Were there others in the polling place voting at the
time you came? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what part? A. Michigan.

- Q. About how long ago? A. About twenty-four years
ago.

Q. Was this your first experience as a voter? A. No, Si!..
Q. Had you voted in this precinct prior to November 8th?

A. No, sir.

Q. What precinct did you vote in last prior to that? A.
Why, it was down at Eighth and Broadway; I don't know what
the precinct is. A. I was employed at Ford's drug store.

Q. Were you in the employ of Charles E. Ford then? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And you lived in the precinct in which that store is
located? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It is known as the fourteenth ward, fourth precinct,
isn't it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You voted- in that precinct at what election, do you
remember? A. I believe it was the spring election.
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Q. How long did I understand you to say that you lived
at 320 Columbine? A. Five months.

Q. Where did you register, at district registration, or at the
Court House? A. District registration.

Q. Weren't you previously registered from 14-4? A. Yes,
but I think I missed one election; that is the reason I had—

Q. You think your registration had gone down, so a change
of registration was not available? A. Well, the reason I had to
register over again was because I moved out here in Harman.

Q. Well, but you voted, you say, in Precinct 4, of the Four-
teenth Ward, at the spring election, when you were with Mr.
Ford? A. No, I said I didn't know whether it was the spring
election or not; I don't remember whether it was the spring elec-
tion or not.

Q. But at a previous election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at that time you. wer6 registered from 14-4, whai-

ever the time may have been? A. Yes, sir.
Q. But for this'fall election you made a new registration at

the district registration? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did not attempt to make change of registration at

the Court House? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever voted at any other precinct other than
this, and 14-4? A. Yes sir, I think it was the Thirteenth.

Q. At what election was that, and how long ago? A.
About two years ago, I believe.

Q. How long did you work for Mr. Ford? A. A year and
a half.

Q. Have you any recollection about scratching your ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you scratch it do you know? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember that there were various amendments,
some of them to the Constitution of the State, and one to the
charter of the city of Denver, that were to be voted on at the elec-
tion held November 8th last--you recall that fact? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote upon either or any or all of these amend-
ments? A. I don't think I did.

Q. You cannot say definitely or positively, though? A. No,
I can't state whether I did or not.

- Q. But you are quite positive that you did not scratch for
any of the candidates on the ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what is your height? A. About five feet, six.

Q. And you weight? A. One hundred and forty.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

Q. Light complexion? A. I believe I am.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ry, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF S. J. REYNOLDS.

S. J. REYNOLDS, a witness of lawful age, produced,' sworn and
examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. Samuel James Reynolds.

Q. Where do you live? A. 158 Fillmore.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Three years.

Q. What is your business? A. Contractor and builder.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election,
of November 8, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether or not you voted at that election? A.
Yes, sir I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote it in person? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No, sir.

, Q. What did you write, on your ballot? A. Why, to the
best of my recollection it was "Democratic."

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote on it?
A. I gave it to the judge, he compared it with the stub, and took
off the remaining slip, put a number on it, pasted the corner down
and gave it to me, and I folded it up and put it in the ballot box.

Q. Did you have anything to do with the election yourself?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were you? A. Clerk; I was one of the clerks.

Q. For what party? A. Well, for both parties. I was
here to help them out during the election. I voted the Demo-
cratic ticket. I have not always been a Democrat, and I have
often voted for Republicans, but I was asked to come up here as
a clerk of election.

Q. Well, was there any fraud at the election? A. No,
sir, none whatever. I never left this room, ,except when there
was all four of the others here, the three judges and the one
clerk; I never left this room at any time for more than two
minutes, and only twice before three o'clock, and then only once

—ANIL
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after that, and that was after all the votes had been counted
that were in the box; I left for about three or four minutes.

Q. Was there any repeating done that you know of? A.
No, sir, none whatever.

Q. Do you know most of these citizens? A. Yes, sir, and
I know if there had been any one else come in here to vote
twice I would have known him; I am positive of that.

Q. Did anybody vote twice in this precinct on election
day? No, sir.

Q. I show you a list which is marked Exhibit C-53, con-
taining a list of voters, and it is claimed by the expert that all
of their ballots were written by one and the same person. I
will ask you to look the list over and state whether or not that
is or could be a fact? (Witness examines list which is handed
to him.) A. Well, sir, as far as I can see, to my knowledge
that is a true list of some of the peilsons that voted here at this
election, the last election.

Q. Do you know them to be legal voters? A. I know the
most of them.

Q. Did they cast their own ballots? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they write them themselves? A. Yes, sir, with

the exception of five or six, whom the judges assisted, and there
was always two judges went into the booth with every one that
wanted assistance.

I will ask you to look at Exhibit C-54, and look at the
names there, and state whether or not they are the names of
legal voters? (Witness examines list as requested.) A. I
know William Hickey, McKinster, Benedict, that is the barber;
I know this one, Mr. McElroy, I don't know his first name; and
Peppin, yes, sir, I know five, I believe, out of those six.

Q. They cast their own ballot that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did their own writing? A. As far as I know they did.
Q. They were legal voters? A. Ye's, sir.
Q. I will ask you to look at Exhibit C-55? A. I don't

know either one personally.
Q. Look at Exhibit C-56. (Witness does so.) A. Wein-

gardner. I remember that man voted here, Weingardner; Town-
send, Elizabeth Townsend, she lives down here on Fillmore
street. That is all of those I know.

Q. So you have examined those lists, and those you have
mentioned you say they are legal residents and voters here, to
your own knowledge? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know James Morris, 156 Columbine? A. Yes,
sir, I know James Morris.

Q. Do you know Thomas M. Hopkins, No. 314 Detroit
street? A. Yes, sir Doctor Hopkins.

•
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Q. Do you know Nellie Potts? A. No, I don't know Nel-
lie Potts.

Q. Do you know James Potts, 256 Columbine? A. I am
almost certain that I remember James Potts voting here, but
I don't know the man, but I recollect the name.•

Q. Do you know Rose Wehner? A. No, I do not.

Q. Who else do you know, do you know any of the rest
of them? A. A. George Reynolds, Charles Ford, yes, sir;
James Went; he is right here.

Q. ,Do you know Albert Geisert? A. ,No, I don't know
him.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Reynolds, how long have you lived at your present
place of abode? A. Three years.

Q. What is that number? A. 158 Fillmore.

Q. You say that you acted as clerk of election, at the elec-
tion held November 8th last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You acted as the Democratic, or Republican, clerk? A.
Well, I was asked to come up here by the Democrats; yes, sir. I
was.

Q. Who acted as the Republican clerk? A. Robert La-
mont's daughter. Robert Lamont was judge here; he was one
of the judges, and his daughter acted as the other clerk.

Q. Who acted as the Republican judge? A. Lamont, Rob-
ert Lamont.

Q. Who acted as Supreme Court watchers in this pre-
cinct, if you remember? A. Well, sir, I don't know the man;
he was rather a, large man, stout; I recollect seeing him here,
but I don't know his name, and didn't ask his tame.

Q. Only one? A. Yes, sir, as far as I know there was
only one. .

Q. Would you recollect his name if you heard it, do you
think? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it Mr. Pershing? A. Yes, sir, that is the name.
Q. No* have. you named all the people on this first list,

Exhibit C-53 that you know personally? A. No.
Q. Yon know some of the others? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many votes were east in this precinct? A. Three

hundred and eighteen.
Q. What was the registration? A I don't know.

Q. Do you remember how the vote on Governor for the pre-
cinct was? A. Well, it was hardly two to one; I don't remem-
ber the exact figures.

Q. Do you remember how the vote was on presidential elec-
tors? A. No, sir, I do not.

ANL
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Q. You wrote up one of the tally books? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the Supreme Court watcher stay until after the bal-
lots had all been counted, the tally book signed, and the ballots
returned to and locked in the box. A. Yes, sir, to the best of my
knowledge he was here all the time.

Q. What time did you conclude operations? A. The next
morning at eight or nine o'clock, that is, Wednesday morning at
eight or nine o'clock. I recollect taking out my watch and look-
ing, but I can't say whether it was eight or nine.

Q. • Had you been counting the ballots continuously after the
polls closed? A. We had been working continuously, except for
about ten minutes. At one o'clock in the morning we stopped
and ate a little bite, some right at the table, and I never went out
of this room to eat my lunch; I had my lunch brought in here,
and never left the room at lunch time. I wasn't gone over five
minutes all day during the three times that I was out.

Q. Immediately after the polls closed, did you have lunch or
supper? A. Yes, sir, we had a short lunch, it took us about ten
or fifteen minutes, I think.

Q. What did you say your occupation is? A. I am a con-
tractor.

Q. An independent contractor? A. Yes, sir, working for
myself mostly.

Q. Where. is your place of business? A. Why, I live right
at home there with my folks, 158 Fillmore street.

Q. And carry on your business from there? A. My brother
and myself.
/ Q. Do you know John Rush? A. No, sir, I never saw that
man to my knowledge until I saw him down there in this contest
suit.

Q. Did you ever meet Mr. Dunklee before to-night? A.
No, sir, I do not know the man at all.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. Milton Smith is a
lawyer, and I saw him down there. No, I do not know him.
These men, I have asked about who they were.

Q. Do you know Sam Belford? A. Sam Belford I know
by sight. I have never spoken to any of these men.

Q. Were you asked to come here to-night by anybody? A.
Yes, I was asked to come here by Mr. O'Rourke; he told me to
come here.

Q. Did he serve a subpoena on you? A. No, he didn't
serve a subpoena on me.

Q. Did you talk with him about the nature of your testi-
mony? A. No, sir, nothing more than what was said about this
fraudulent business, there was a good deal of it going on, we all
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know that that is what they claim ; but as to the testimony to be
given here, nothing whatever.

Q. Did you ever talk with anybody, at any time or at any
place, about that? A. No, I have never passed any decision at
all.

Q. Well, have you had any conversation about it? A. Yes,
I have talked about it, yes, sir.

Q. About what transpired, and what your testimony would
be? A. No.

Q. You have talked about what occurred on election day
and the night following? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any friction at all between the judges? A.
None whatever, no trouble.

Q. Or the clerks on the different political sides, no contro-
versy with the watcher? A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any challenging done during the day? A. I
won't be positive as to that. I think there was, once.

Q. Did you have anything to do with the registration? A.
Nothing.

Q. Have you been active in politics yourself? A. Well, no,
I never ran on any ticket.

Q. Well, are you a member of the Democratic Club? A. No,
Si'..

Q. Which of the judges asked you to act as clerk? A. Mr.
Shaffer.

Q. Have you worked with him in politics here in the pre-
cinct? A. No, sir, I never did. I never took an active part in
politics in this precinct.

Q. Did you ever attend a convention as a delegate from this
precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go down to the Court House with the ballot
box? A. No, sir.

Q. Who did, if you know? A. Well, sir, these boxes were
put there on the table, after everything was cleared up and the
books fastened up and everything sealed, they Were put there, and
I and the other clerk walked down the road, and I don't know
who took the ballot box.

Q. You don't know? A. - No, sir, I do not.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

411.
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DEPOSITION OF GEORGE F. REYNOLDS.

GEORGE F. REYNOLDS, a witness of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. George F. Reynolds.
Q. Are you a brother of S. J. Reynolds, who has just tes-

tified? A. I am.
Q. Where do You reside? A. 1.58 Fillmore.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. About 27

Q. How long have you lived here in this place? A. ,In
this precinct?

Q. Yes. A. About twelve years, I think.
Q. What is your business? A. I am on the Fire Depart-

ment at the present time.
Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector at the late elec-

tion, held November 8, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote that day? A. Yes, sir.
" Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.

"Democratic."
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own ballot? A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

. Q. It is given here as 105, in Exhibit C-53, could you say
whether your baIlot was number 105 or not? A. • I could not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Reynolds, do you remember whether you scratched
our ballot or not? A. I did not. '

Q. You didn't scratch? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you recollect whether you voted on any of the

Amendments? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember which of the anaendments you voted
on? A. Yes, sir, I voted for the four year term and the two
hundred dollar tax exemption.

Q. The exefiiption. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote on the matter of the Supreme Court?
No, sir.
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Q. How long did you say you had lived at 158 Fillmore?
A. Oh, I didn't say how long I had lived there.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Well, I can't just
remember, I can't just say; it must be seven or eight years.

Q. How long have you been on the Fire Department? A.
About four years.

Q. Who was on the Fire and Police Board when you were
appointed? A. Why, the present Mayor was one of them, and
Burpee I believe was another one, and I think it was Sayre.

Q. -Were. you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What part? A. Colorado, Denver.
Q. How old are you, Mr. Reynolds? A. Twenty-seven, or

nearly twenty-seven; this month I will be twenty-seven.

- Q. How tall are you? A. I think I about five feet, nine,
or nine and one-half.

Q. Your weight? A. About one hundred and sixty-five.
Q. Smooth face, light hair and blue eyes? A. Yes, blue.
Q. Have you voted in this precinct continuously for the

last—? A. Ever since I voted, I first began here.
• Q. Was it the ever ready Mr. O'Rourke that asked you to
come tonight? A.. He subpoenaed me.

Q. Did he tell you what you were to come for? A. He
served a subpoena on me, and I appeared on the same, and this
is what I get.

Q. Did he tell you what it was all about? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you talk to anybody about testifying in this con-
test? A. I had no idea I should ever testify in it.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted? A. Well, it
was between eleven and. twelve o'clock I think.

. Q. Did you come to the polls alone? A. Yes, sir.

- Q. Was there anybody there to vote when you went in? A.
Well, I don't, recollect; there might have been; I didn't tarry
there long anyhow.

Q. Do you remember who followed you? A. No, I didn't
stay long enough to find out.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb--
ruary, A. D. 1905.
'My commission will expire March 4, 1907. -

Notary Public.
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DEPOSITION OF CHARLES FORD.

CHARLES Fora), a witness of lawful age produced, sworn and
examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your name. A. Charles Ford.
Q. Where do you reside? A. I reside at 308 Josephine

street.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Twenty-six
years.

Q. What is your business? A. Fireman.
Q. Where did you live on the eighth day of last November?

A. .308 Josephine street.
Q. Were you a duly qualified elector at said time? A. Yes.

sir.

Q. Were you regularly registered? A. Yes, sir. •
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes, sir. .
Q. State how you marked your ballot? A. Straight Demo-

cratic ticket.
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own?, A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. It is given here as No. 70, in Exhibit C-53, can you say

whether that is the number of your ballot? A. No, I can not
say; I could tell you if I saw the ballot, I think, by the writing.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. How long have you lived at your presentresidence? A.
I have lived there about a year.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
sixteen years, I guess.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot any? A. No, sir. I voted
for the four year term for the Aldermen, and I think there is one
of the other amendments that I voted for.

Q. On the exemption? A. Well, I don't know just what it
was. I know I voted for the four year term for the Aldermen,
and another one.

Q. Did you come to the polls alone, or come with somebody
else? A. Came alone.

Q. About what time in the day was ft? A. It was about
nine o'clock, I guess, between nine and ten. No, I guess it was
after ten, between ten and eleven.

•
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Q. You didn't scratch your ballot at all? A. No, sir, just
straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write "Democratic" or "Dem." or "Democrat?"
A. The full word "Democratic," D-e-m-o-c-r-a-t-i-c.

Q. About what is your height? A. Six feet.
Q. And your weight? A. One hundred and sixty-eight or

one hundred and seventy, I guess.
Q. You are light complected? A. Yes, sir, you bet.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. How long have you been on the Department? A. Four

years next month.
Q. Who were on the Board when you were appointed? A.

Why, there was Speer, Burpee—I am not sure of the other mem-
ber—the other one I can't. name, I don't know the other one.

Q. Who asked you to come to testify to-night, Mr. O'Rourke?
A. Yes, sir, somebody called me up.

Q. Called you by 'phone? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever talked with anybody about your testi-

mony, or being a witness in here? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Born in Den-

ver.
Q. Never been able to get out? A. No, sir, never had the

price to get out.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

The further 'taking of testimony herein was at this point ad-
journed to 7 :30 o'clock Saturday evening, February 4, 1905, at
Harman Town Hall, city and county of Denver, Colorado.

HARMAN TOWN HALL.—SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1905,
7 :30 P. M.

Parties met pursuant to adjournment, whereupon the taking
of depositions was resumed, and the following proceedings had,
to-wit:
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DEPOSITION OF JANE CARTER.

JANE CARTER (colored), a: witness of lawful age, produced
sworn and examined on -behalf of the Contestee, testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Thinklee.

Q. You may give your full name? A. Jane Carter.
Q. Where do you reside? A. In Harman, on Clayton ave-

nue.
Q. Can you give the number? A. 226 Clayton.

Q. How long have you resided at that place? A. Harman?

Q. Yes. A. Four years, going on five.

Q. Were you living at 226 Clayton street on the eighth
of last November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether or not you were a legally qualified elector
at that time, a voter? A. Yes.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time did you vote? A. Oh, I don't know, be-
tween four and five in the afternoon.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. No, I didn't.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I don't know, there was

a gentleman here, I don't know who he was, I didn't ask him.
Of course, I can write some, but I can't write very good, and I
asked him to write for me.

Q. Was it one of the judges? A. Yes, sir. Two of them,
one was a Republican and one a Democrat, and the Republican
wrote it and the Democrat stood and watched him while he
wrote it; I didn't ask the names, and I didn't know them.

Q. What kind of a ticket did you vote on election day? A.
I voted the straight Republican ticket.

Q. Does your husband live here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do with this ballot after it was written?

A. Why I pirt it in the box. Of course, I took it to the table
there, and the gentlemen fixed it, and then I put it in the box.

Q. Did you see the ballot and see the word "Republican"
on it yourself? A. No, I did not.

Q. Then do you know of your own knowledge that it was
a Republican ballot? A. Well, I took his word for it, because
he said he was a Republican; there were two, one Democrat and
the other Republican, and the Republican man wrote that for
me; I didn't ask him his name, never thought of that.
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Q. Do you know the number of the ballot? A. No, I
,don't remember.

Q. It is given here in Exhibit C-56, as number 228, Jane
Carter of 226 Clayton street, Republican? A. I guess that was
it; of course I don't remember, because I was not thinking about
anything, only just voting and going right home.

Q. What kind of a box did you put the ballot in? A. Why
in the box where they put all the ballots, sitting back there on
the table; it was in this room, or the other one, I forget.

Q. I will ask you to look at this gentleman here, Mr. Shaf-
fer—is that the party that wrote your ballot? A. I think he
was; it looks like the gentleman.

Q. He was one of the judges of election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not, at that particular time.
the glass box that held, the ballots was full, and that you put
your ballot into a wooden box? A. No, I don't; I never no-
ticed the box, because I didn't think it was necessary:

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Did your husband come to vote at the same time you
did? A. No, sir, he voted before I did, because he worked down
town and was in a hurry.

Q. Did anybody come with you when you came to vote? A.
No, I came alone, but Mrs. Fisher came after me three or four
times, and I wasn't ready to come, and she had to go down town.

Q. Do you think you would know your ballot again if
you would see it? A. No, I don't; I paid so little attention to
it.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4. 1901.
•

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF JESSIE E. NERREN.

JESSIE E. NERREN, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows.

Direct examination by .111r. Dunklee.
Q. Please state your full name? A. Jessie E. Nerren.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 206 Columbine street.
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Q. How long have you lived there? A. Three years in
that place; nine years in Harman.

Q. Were you regularly registered before the last election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether you were a legally qualified elector for

that election? A. I was.
Q. What time did you vote? A. About eight o'clock.

q. How did you mark your ballot? A. "Democrat."
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots that day? A. I did not.

Q. According to Exhibit C-53, it is said that you voted bal-
lot No. 41; do you know whether that is the correct number or
not? A. I don't know the number of the. ballot.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.,

Q. You say you wrote "Democrat" on your ballot, or "Demo-
•i.: tic ?" A. "Democratic."

Q. And it was about eight o'clock? A: About eight o'clock
in the morning.

Q. When you voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was anything said at the polls or in your presence about
how many had voted before you did? A. No.

Q. You haven't any recollection yourself about the number
of your ballot? A. I have not.

Q. Do you remember anything about the condition of the
ballot box when you put your ballot in? A. No, I didn't look
at it.

Q. Didn't notice whether there were few or many ballots in
it? A. No, I did not.

Q. It sat upon the table, did it, it was glass? A. Yes, I
guess it was glass, for all I know.

Q. Didn't have, any trouble getting the ballot in? A. No.

Q. Did you accompany anybody else to the polls, or did you
come alone? A. My sister-in-law came with me in a carriage.

Q. Did she vote at the same time? A. She did.

Q. Did she vote before or after you? A. I don't remem-
ber.

Q. What is her name? A. Harriet Nerren.

Q. Have you ever talked with anybody about the matter of
testifying in this hearing? A. I have not.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. I did not.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments, either to the
Constitution or the Charter? A. I voted on two amendments.
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Q. • Do you remember which ones? A. No, I do not.

Q. Do you remember whether one of them was the amend-
ment of the Charter? A. I don't remember.

Q. • Do you remember whether one of them was :the amend-
ment relating to the exemption of property? A. I don't remem-
ber what they were.

Q. Do you remember whether one was the amendment re-

•garding the Supreme Court? A. I don't remember.
Q. Who were the judges of election? A. I don't know.

Q. Are yo'u acquainted with Mr. Shaffer? A. Well, I don't
know; I don't know which were the clreks and which were the
judges, I mean; I know Mr. Lamont was in the room, and Mr.
Shaffer.

Q. Anybody else that you recollect? A. And Miss La-
mont—I don't remember the others, if there were any.

Q. Had you ever voted before? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. At what election? A. Previous elections, about three
before that.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this place.

Q. Did you ever vote anywhere else? A. I did not.

Q. All the voting you have ever done has been here in Har--
man? A. All the voting I -have ever done has been here ill

Harman, in this room.
Q. Write the word Democratic foi me? (Witness does

so.)
Q. Do you think that you would know your ballot if you

were to see it again? A. Yes, I think I would.

Q. You think you could pick it out of a large number? A.
I believe I could.

Q. What is your height? A. I don't know exactly, five
feet, four inches, I believe.

Q. And where did you
down at the Court House?

Q. How long ago? A.
Q. You didn't register

I didn't think I had to..
Q. You were already registered, because you had voted at

the previous election? A. I believe I was.
Q. And what is your weight? A. 128 pounds.
Q. And they put you down as dark or light? A. Dark.
Q. You are not married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are 'married—where does your husband work? A.

City Hall.

• Q. In what department? A. Wagon room.
Q. How long has he worked there? A. About six years.

register, at District registration, or
A. At the Court Rouse.
I don't remember.

for this election last fall? A. No,
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Q. He has been there, then, under previous administrations?
A. I don't know how long; let's see, it is just about six years
since he went in there.

Q. Does your husband vote in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. He didn't come with you to the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about the time of day that lw

voted? A. Along in the afternoon he came down, I don't know
just when.

Q. You don't remember anything about the number of your
ballot? A. No, I do not.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF MARY C. OLSON.

MARY C. OLSON, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworil
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Danklee.
Q. You may state your full name? A. Mary Christine

Olson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 455 Josephine.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. A year ago last

November we moved out here.
. Q. Have you resided in the same house all the time-? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a regularly qualified voter at the last elec-

tion? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you mark your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you write the same? A. I scratched.
Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. It was Dem

ocrat.
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any ballots except your own? A. Nu.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?
A. I put it in the ballot box.
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Q. Put it in yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On Exhibit C-53, your ballot is given as number 187.
purporting to be among a list of others all written by the same
person; do you know whether your ballot was number 187 or not-
A. I don't recollect what the number was on the ballot.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. About what time in the day was it when you voted? A.
About three o'clock.

Q. Did anybody else accompany you to the polls? A.
My husband was with me.

Q. Did he vote at that time? A. Yes, he voted at the
same time.

Q. Did he get the ballot after yours, or just ahead of
yours, do you remember? A. I don't remember. I think I
got mine first.

Q. You say you scratched? A. Yes, sir, I scratched.

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot from among
• others now, if you saw it? A. I think I could.

Q. How did you scratch? A. Well, I voted for Roosevelt,
Adams, and for Stidger.

Q. Did you vote on any of those amendments? A. Well,
I didn't read any of them, so I voted against most of them. I
knew what some of them were.

Q. Are you a native born American, that is, were you
born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.

Q.. Where?. A. In Kansas..

Q. Is this the first election at which you ever voted here,
or did you vote here last spring? A. No, sir, this is the first
time.

Q. Had you ever voted anywhere before? A. No, sir,—
well, I voted at the election just previous.

Q. That is the at the spring election, for. Mayor? A. Yes,
sir, .1 voted for Mayor.

Q. I will ask you to write, as you did at the head of your
ballot—or did you give any party designation at the top of your
ballot at all? A. Well, I wrote "Democrat", or "Democratic",
I believe it was.

Q. You don't remember which? A. I don't remember
whether it was "Democrat" or "Democratic", I can't say for
sure. (Witness writes as requested.) Of course, that don't look
as though I had written it with ink.

Mr. Phelps: Of course it don't, the ink supply is not here.

ANIL_
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF EMMA BURHENN.

EMMA BURHENN, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your name? A. Emma Burhenn.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 425 Clayton.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I have always

lived here, was born in Boulder and brought up right here in
Harman.

Q. How many years? A. About twenty-one.
Q. How long have you lived in this house, 425 Clayton? A.

Three years next May or June.
Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you mark your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you mark the same? A. "Democratic."
Q. Did you write the word yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own bal-

lot? A. No, sir.
Q. . What did you do with it, after you wrote your ballot?

A. I brought it to the table and the gentleman folded it and I
put it in the box.

Q. It is given here that your ballot was No. 203? A. Well,
I think that is correct.

Q. Do you remember that being the correct number? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That is the best of your recollection, is it? A. Yes, sir,
it is the best of my recollection, because I voted 113 in the spring.

Q. Do you remember what kind of a box you put your ballot
into? A. I think it was the large ballot box that was on the
table, I think it was the one that they had .all been putting them
into, it was very near the floor.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. What time in the day was it when you voted? A.
Shortly after noon.

Q. Did anybody accompany you to the polls? A. My
brother-in-law.

Q. Did he vote? A. He didn't vote when I did.
Q. He didn't vote at that time? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who voted just before or just after you

did? A. No, sir, I didn't pay any attention.
Q. Were there many voting at that time? .A I think there

were several.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket at all? A. Twice. I voted

for the exemption, the $250 exemption on faxes, and against the
holdover of the Aldermen.

Q. Did you scratch on any of the candidates? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your husband vote? A. He did, yes, sir.
Q. On November 8th? A. Yes, sir.
Q. But not at the same time you did? A. No, sir.
Q. What is your husband's occupation? A. He is a con-

tractor and builder.
Q. Has he any place of business down town? A. No, sir.
Q. About how tall are you? A. About five feet, seven.
Q. Your weight about how much? A. About 138 pounds.
Q. You are dark? A. No, sir, light.
Q. And your occupation in the book is that of house-wife?

A. House-wife, yes, sir.
Q. Do you think you would recognize your ballot, if you

would see it now among others? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you write as you wrote at the head of your ballot—

any where, it does not matter? (Witness does as requesetd.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ELIZABETH J. REYNOLDS.

ELIZABETH J. REYNOLDS, a witness of lawful age, produced,
sworn, and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as fol-
lows.
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Elizabeth Jessie Reynolds.
Q. Where do you live? A. 158 Fillmore Street.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. Twelve years.
Q. What number is on your house? A. 158 on the house.
Q. Is there a number 160 anywhere about it? A. No; that

is a vacant lot.
Q. How long have you lived in that particular house? A.

Eight years.
Q. Eight years? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter at the last election? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you do with it after you wrote it? A. I

put it in the box; took it over to the judge and he folded it and
I put it in the box; they gave it to me back, and I put it in the
box. •

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.
Democratic.

Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Have you a relative by the name of George F. Reynolds?
A. Yes sir.

Q. A brother? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you another relative by the name of Joe Reynolds?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Another brother? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do they live at 158 Fillmore Street? A. No sir, my

brother lives over in his own house in the next block.
Q. Where does your brother George live? A. He comes

to our house; he lives in the same house that I live.

St.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
9.

Q.
Q.

He is on the Fire Department? A. Yes sir.
And he testified here last night? A. Yes sir.
Is he married or single? A. Single.
Are you single? A. Yes sir.
At what Fire House, is. he stationed? A. On Clayton

Were you born in the United States? A. No sir.
Where were you born? A. Iii England.
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Q. Did you ever take out natnralization papers? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Where? A. Here in Denver.

Q. Do you remember, what Court? A. I can't tell you.

(Witness produces her naturalization papers, which papers
are shown to have been issued October 13th, 1900, by Elias P.
Dunleavy, Clerk of the District Court, Arapahoe County, Colo-
rado, and said papers are offered in evidence on behalf of the
Contestee and by consent withdrawn and retained in the posses-
sion of the witness.)

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. I did; but I
don't remember, just how I scratched it.

Q. For any of the candidates? A. No sir.

Q. Simply on the amendments? A. Yes sir. But I don't
know just exactly how it was.

Q. What time of the day, was it when you voted? A. In
the afternoon but I don't know, just what hour.

Q. Have you ever voted in any other precinct, than this one!
' A. No sir.

Q. Do you think, you would know your ballot if you saw
it among a great number of others? A. No sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. -No sir.

Q. Just write as you wrote at the head of your ballot, any-
where there? A. (Witness does so.) '

Q. What is your height, Mrs. Reynolds? A. I don't know,
I guess I am about five feet.

Q. And what is your weight? A. I don't know.

Q. Your hair, is light or dark? A. Light.

' Q. And what occupation is given in the registration book,
do you know? A. Why, I just stay home with ma.

Q. You just stay home with your mother? A. Yes sir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ... day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM C. WALTER.

WILLIAM C. WALTER, a witness, of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as
follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. William C. Walter.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 448 Josephine.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About six years,

I guess.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Twenty-five

years.
Q. What is your business? A. Green-house business.
Q. Were you a regular legally qualified elector at the late

election in Denver? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at that election? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you write your ballot? A. "Democratic."
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes sir.

• Q. What did you do with it after you wrote it? A. I
folded it up and gave it to one of the judges.

Q. What did you then do with it? A. He did a little
dipping on the end ,of it and folded it up and gave it back to
me and I stuck it in the glass box or glass globe.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I think
somewhere in the ntighborhood of 240, but just what the exact
number is I don't remember.

Q. In Exhibit "C-53," among the list that I have here,
it is given as number 208. Do you know whether that is correct
or not? A. I could not tell you.

Q. Did you write any ballots except your own? A. That
is all.

Q. Just wrote yours? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Write as you did at the head of your ballot? A. Well,
I could not tell that.

Q. I mean the same word? A. I might write the same
word all right enough.

(Witness does so.)
Q. Are you a native of the United States, Mr. Walter?

A. Yes sir. •
Q. Where were you born? A. In New York state.

Q. How do they describe you as to height? A. Five feet
five.

Q. And weight? A. One hundred and fifty.

Q. Dark? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think you could identify that ballot of yours if
you saw it in a pile of others? A. No sir.
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Q. Did you scratch any? A. Me?
Q. Yes Sir? A. One, the president.
Q. You voted for the Roosevelt electors? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote on any of those amendments? A. I did

not, but I intended to; I forgot to.
Q. You have been engaged in the green-house business

right here in Harman during the last eight years? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about the matter of your
testimony before you came here tonight? A. No.

Q. Who asked you to be present, Mr. O'Rourke? A. That
gentleman over there—(indicating Mr. Shaffer) what is his name
—I don't know.

Q. Did he serve you with one of those ever ready sub-
poenas that he carries around in his pocket? A. Oh, he car-
ries those around frequently.

Q. Did he serve you with one of them? A. Oh, he told
me to come up and said it would save me a couple of hours
Monday morning and I thought I had better come.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ... day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF M. LUELLA HAZEN.

M. LUELLA HAZEN, a witness, of lawful age, produced, sworn
Ind examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your name? A. M. Lu911a Hazen.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 316 Josephine St.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. In Denver?
Q. Yes sir? A. I have lived here between eight and nine

years, nine years the 12th of January.
' Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. Two years.

Q. How long have you lived at this place, 316 Josephine?
A. A year ago the first of last January.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election?
A. Yes sir.
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Q. Regularly registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you write your ballot? A. "Democratic."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots except your own? A.

No sir.

Q. What did you do with it after you wrote it? A. Put
it in the ballot box.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Did you scratch that ballot at all? A. I scratched for
Roosevelt.

Q. Did you scratch otherwise? A. I did not scratch
anything only I voted for all the amendments.

Q. About what time in the day was it when you voted?
A. Somewhere near four o'clock, because I was driving a team
that day and drove down here to vote.

Q. Did anybody. accompany you to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it? A. Mrs. Whiteside.

Q. Did she vote before or after you did, do you know? A.
She voted after I did.

Q. Have you any recollection about the number of your
ballot? A. No, I could not tell you anything about the number.

Q. Do you suppose you could identify it? A. Not unless I
saw the handwriting.

Q. If you saw the word "Democratic" at the head of the
ballot could you tell whether you wrote it? A. I think I
could.

Q. I am going to ask you to write the same word that
you put at the top of your ballot? (Witness does as requested.)

Q. Are you a native born citizen? A. Yes, sir, I am a na-
tive born.

Q. And are you a married woman? A. I have been mar-
ried; I am a widow.

Q. Did you register especially for this election or had you
been registered before? A. I had been registered before but
I didn't vote only at the spring election, but I was registered
from here for the spring election.

Q. So that you did not have to make a special registration?
A. No, only for the spring election.

Q. How do they describe you as to height and weight? A.
Five feet four, weight one hundred and forty-five.

Q, Do they say light or dark? A. Dark.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Danklee.

Q. Could you describe the ballot box that you deposited
your ballot in? A. Yes, sir. It was one that looked like they
all did, glass and wood, a little hole in the top of it where you
stuck your ballot in; you could see the ballots in it; it was quite
full when I voted because it was somewhere near four o'clock.

Q. Do you know whether it had been opened and if any
taken out at the time you voted? A. I should not think it had;
I never thought any such thing; it was just the same as it always
looked to me whenever I voted.

Q. In Exhibit C-53, your ballot is given as No. 215; do you
know whether that is correct? A. I could not tell you the
number; it seems to me that it is two hundred and something,
as near as I can remember it; I could not tell you the number it
was.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF MARGARET A. WHITESIDE.

MARGARET A. WHITESIDE, a witness of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. You may state your full name? A. Margaret A.
Whiteside.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 316 Josephine Street.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About five
years.

Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. Pretty near
two. -

Q. How long have you lived in this house, 316 Josephine'
Street? A. Almost two years.

Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector at the late elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you vote? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. I did not mark it.

I voted Republican.

Q. Who did mark it for you, if anyone? A. Mr. Shaffer.

Q. Was it done at your request? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You requested Mr. Shaffer to write your ballot? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. He was one of the election judges? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I did

not pas any attention to it at all.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. No, sir, 1

don't think so.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. You asked the judges to assist you in the preparation of

your ballot? A. Why, no, they asked me.

Q. If they should assist you—you say the judges asked you?
A. Why, I was indifferent in regard to voting; I didn't come up
for that purpose and I did not care whether I voted or not.

Q. And you came with Mrs. Hazen? A. Yes sir.

Q. And they coaxed you to vote? A. Kind of coaxed.

Q. But are you sure what kind of a ballot you cast—

whether Democratic or Republican. A. It was Republican. I
voted for Peabody, but I did not believe in him, just only to please
some one.

Q. Did you see the ballot after Mr. Shaffer wrote it. A. I
saw it all the time.

Q. You saw the word Republican written in the blank at the
head of the ballot? A. I don't remember whether I saw it or

not, I suppose I did at that time.

Q. Are you sure that the heading was not Democratic? A.

I don't think it was.

Q. Do you think that you could identify that ballot if you
should see it now? A. I don't think I could, at all.

Q. Have you voted at the election immediately preceding

this one. A. For Mayor, yes sir.

Q. You voted in the spring? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Did you vote at the election preceding this one. A. For
Mayor.

Q. Did you write your own ballot then? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, how is it that you asked Mr. Shaffer to prepare
your ballot for you, or one of the judges of the election, if you
wrote it yourself in the spring? A. Well, I can write; it was
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not the idea that I can't write. I said I was indifferent on the
subject in regard to voting and something was said here that
I didn't like and I didn't care very much whether I voted or not.

Q. And so you asked Shaffer to write your ballot? A.
They said they would write it and I told them they might.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box? A. Yes sir, I put
it in the box.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this .... day of•Febru
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF MARGARET A. WHITESIDE.

MARGARET A. 'WHITESIDE, recalled as a witness on behalf of
the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Now, Mrs. Whiteside, do you want to make any further
explanation about your ballot? A. Why, I voted the Demo-
cratic ticket except for Roosevelt and Peabody.

Q. What directions did you give to the judges? A. Just
Peabody and Roosevelt.

Q. And the rest of the Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. • And you want that to stand just as it was before? A.

What did I say before? Did I say it was Republican at the top?
. Q. You said you voted Republican? A. Well, I think that

explains it. I voted for Roosevelt and Peabody and the rest of the
ticket was Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. You have not any independent recollection then of what
word was written in the blank at the top of your ballot at this
time? A. Well, I suppose that would be the word that would
be written. It was Democratic except two.

Q. What would your recollection be of what was written?
A. I haven't any recollection in regard to it.

Q. You have not any independent recollection about the
word that was written in the blank at the top of the ballot? A.
He didn't do anything excepting what I told him to do. He was
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one of the judges and there were two of them, Republican and
Democratic.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this — day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

DEPOSITION OF VERA KORFHAGE.

MRS. VERA KORb'HAGE, a witness, of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as fol-
lows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Vera Korphage.

Q. Where do you live? A. 570 Josephine St.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver'? A. I have lived

here all my life excepting an interval of seven years.

Q. All your life? A. Except that interval.

Q. Well, you lived here the last ten years or more? A. The
last five years.

Q. Were you a regular legally qualified elector at the late
election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. Well, did you vote that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you write at the head of your ballol?

Democrat.
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No, sir.

Q. State whether you put the ballot in the box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mrs. Korphage, about what time in the day did you
vote? A. It was before noon; I don't know exactly.

Q. Did anybody else come with you to the polls? A. My
husband.

Q. Did you vote at the same time? A. Immediately after,
or at the same time.

Q. That is, you came ;together and voted at approximately
the same time? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you remember whether he got the ballot immediately
after yours? A. I received it immediately before, but he was
through voting before I was.

Q. His would been numbered immediately before yours? A.
Immediately behind mine, I guess; I came in the room first.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot at all? A.
I don't remember hearing it at all.

Q. Do you think you could identfy it if you saw it in a pile
of fifty or a hundred? A. I doubt it. My handwriting is too
common.

Q. Will you write the word "Democrat?" (Witness does
as requested.)

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all, Mrs. Korhage? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember where? A. I scratched the Repub-
lican—I mean the Parker electors, and for one other, I have for-
gotten the name.

Q. That is, you voted for the Republican electors? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And you scratched one other candidate? A. Yes, sir,
the attorney, I believe.

Q. District Attorney? A. District Attorney.

Q. Did you vote on any of those amendments? A. Yes,
sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Do you remember which ones? A. Four, I believe.

You voted for the exemption from taxation? A. Yes,

Q'. The amendment to the city charter making it a four-
year term of office? A. Yes, sir against that.

Q. Did you vote On the amendment relating to the Supreme
Court? A. Yes, sir, I voted for that.

Q. You didn't do any other scratching? A. No.

Q. You were born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet four, I believe.

Q. And your weight? A. One hundred and ten or one

hundred and sixteen, somewhere around there.

Q. And they call yOu light or dark? A. Medium, I believe.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this   day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.
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DEPOSITION OF ALBERT GEISERT.

ALBERT GEISER; a witness, of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Albert Geisert.

Q. Where do you live? A. 471 Milwaukee.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About ten
years.

Q. What is your business? A. Florist.

Q. How long have you lived at this particular place that you
describe? A. A year and four months now.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you write the ballot? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I
do not.

Q. What time did you vote? A. About ten minutes to six
in the evening.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. What kind of a ballot box did you put it into? A. Well,
it looked bigger than ordinary; that is, bigger than the one
you had in the Spring election.

Q. Do you know whether it was the shell of the regular bal-
lot box or not? A. Well, it looked to me like it was different
from the one they had in the Spring election; still I didn't pay
much attention to it.

Q. Do you know whether or not the regular ballot box had
become full before you voted and that they had to put some of
them in the case? A. Yes sir, I believe so.

Q. According to Exhibit "C-53" your ballot is given as
number 273; do you know whether that is the correct number or
not? A. I could not state.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Would you know your ballot if you were to see it in a
pile of them now? A. Well, I probably would.
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Q. Do you think you could identify it if you saw it in
twenty-five or thirty or forty or fifty? A. Well, I think I know
just about what I 'toted.

Q. Write as you wrote at the head of your ballot?

(Witness does as requested.)
Q. Did you scratch at all? A. Well, I didn't vote a

straight Democratic ticket.
Q. You scratched then? A. Yes sir.

Q. What scratch did you make? A. Well, I didn't vote
for the Parker electors.

Q. Didn't vote for Parker—voted for Roosevelt? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you make any other scratches? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote on any of these amendments? A. I think
I voted on two of them.

Q. Do you remember which ones? A. Against the four
year term and I can't explain any closer.

Q. Did you vote on the amendment about exemption? A.
I voted for that.

Q. Did you vote on one about the Supreme Court? A. No
sir. I didn't understand that, so I didn't vote for it._

Q. You are not a native born citizen? A. No sir, I was
naturalized by my parents.

Q. How old were you when you came to this country? A.
Thirteen.

Q. And your father was naturalized? A. My mother was
naturalized before I was twenty-one.

Q. Was your father naturalized? A. My father was dead
before that time.

Q. Did your father ever take out naturalization papers? A.
My father never did, but my .mother did.

Q. And after his death, you mother did? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Germany.

Q. How long have you lived at 471 Milwaukee Street? A.
A year and four months; a year in October.

Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. Well, that
is as long as I have lived in Harman.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet, seven.

Q. And how much do you weigh? A. 145.

• Q. They call you dark, don't they? A. I suppose so.

Q. How old are you? A. 32.

Q. Did anybody come with you to the polls? A. My wife
did.

Q. Did she vote? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did she get the ballot before or after yours? A. Well,
she got it at the same time.

Q. You can't tell, which wa.s handed out first? A. Hers
was just about next. I know she was writing the ballot at .the
same time I was.

Subscribed and sworn to before Me this day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF BETTUE KRAMM.

BETTUE KRAAIM, a witness, of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dnnklee.

Q. State your name? A. Bettie Kramm.
Q. Where do you live? A. 235 Steele.
Q. is it 35 or 55? A. 235.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Ten years.
Q. How long have you lived in -Harman? A. Six years.
Q. How long have you lived at this place on Steele St.?

A. Four.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. Straight

Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. That

is all.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Will you write as you wrote at the head of your ballot?
(Witness does as requested.)
Q. Did you scratch at all? A. No sir.
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Q. Did you vote on any of these amendments? A. Yes

sir, one.
Q. Which one, do you remember? A. No, I don't.

Q. What is your name? A. Bettie Kramm.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. In Germany.

Q. And did you ever take out naturalization papers? A.

Yes sir, my husband has.

Q. You vote on your husband's papers? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where was he naturalized, here? A. In Illinois.

Q. Did he take out his final papers? A. Yes sir, he was

a soldier for eight years.

Q. He was a soldier in the Union army? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he vote here? A. No, not lately.

Q. Didn't vote November eighth? A. No, sir.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted? A. It was

about noon, I guess, something like that.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot at all?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you go to the polls alone? A. Yes sir.

Q. You don't know who voted just before or just after

you did? A. I do not.

Q. What is your husband's occupation? A. He is a land-

scape gardner.

Q. Does he work in connection with one of the green-

houses out here? A. He is not here now. He is in California.

Q. About what is yotir height? A. I don't know.

Q. About five feet six—somewhere about there, and you

weigh about what? A. Yes sir; about one hundred and fifty.

Q. Do they put you down on the registration book as light

or dark? A. I don't know; I think, light.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ... day of Feb

unary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

DEPOSITION OF JACOB A. HOUSEMAN.

JACOB A. HOUSEMAN, a witness, of lawful age, produced.

sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as

follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your name? A. Jacob A. Houseman.
Q. Where do you live? A. 427 Detroit St.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. In Denver?

I have been, here nine years.

Q. How long have you lived on this particular place on
Detroit St.? A. Four years this next March.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election?
A. I was.

Q. Were you registered? A. I was.
Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you write your ballot? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.

No sir.
Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?

A. I gave it to the judges of election. They numbered it and
I put it in the ballot box.

Q. Put it in yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Do you remember the number? A. 1 think some-
thing like 40, something.

Q. What time did you cast it? A. About eight o'clock
in the morning.

Q. You are a native born citizen of the United States?
A. lam.

Q. Did you scratch that ballot at all? A. I scratched it
for the Republican presidential electors.

Q. Anywhere else? A. That is all.
Q. Did you vote on any of those amendments? A. I did

not.

Q. Do you think you would know that ballot if you were to
see it in a pile Of others now. A. I would positively; I would
—positively would.

Q. Kindly write the word as it appeared at the head of
your ballot? (Witness does as requested.)

Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Houseman? A. Bicycle
merchant and repair man.

Q. Where is your place of business. A. 1025 18th street.
Q. How long have you done business there? A. About

eight years.
Q. Ever been active in politics? A. No sir.
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Q. Are you a member of the Democratic Club? A. No, I
am not.

Q. Are you acquainted with my friend Shaffer here? A.
Why, he is a neighbor of mine. He lives a block from me. I am
slightly acquainted with hint.

Q. He asked you to come here to-night? A. Why, in fact
nobody asked me although Mr. O'Rourke and Mr. Shaffer both
spoke of it and I intended to come anyway. I was intending to
go to the State House yesterday and find out about my ballot but
I was told this morning that my ballot was among the batch
thrown out.

Q. Have you voted regularly election after election out
here? A. Why no, a few of the charter elections I passed up;
I voted at the spring election.

Q. About what is your height? A. Six feet one.

Q. And your weight? A. At present about 228.

Q. And they call you light, don't they? A. Yes sir, in
complexion, not in weight.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day
of February, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire Marcri,4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID PETRO.

DAVID PETRO, a witness of lawful age, produced, psworn and
examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Duniglee.

Q. What is your name? A. David Petro.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I have lived in
Harman about ten years.

Q. Where do you reside now? A. I live on First Avenue
and Columbine.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Three years I
think.

Q. Well, is it on Columbine or Clayton? A. It is Clayton
I guess.

Q. What is your age? A. Eighty-three, will be in a short
time.
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Q. Well were you a legally qualified elector at the late elec-
tion? A. I presume so, yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. Mr. Shaffer, I think.
Q. Was he one of the judges? A. I think he was.
Q. Did you request him to write it? A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you request him to write it? A. I told him to

write "Democratic."
Q. Did you cast your ballot? A. I did, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Did you scratch the ballot any? A. No sir.
Q. Vote on any of the amendments? A. Not a thing.
Q. Nothing only the word "Democrat." A. Only "Dem-

ocrat."
Q. Have you always done that way? A. Almost always;

I have made some exceptions; that is, with some men.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Ohio. -
Q. There are lots of Republicans down there? A. There

wasn't them days.
Q. And what is your height, Mr. Petro? A. I don't be-

lieve I was ever measured—about five eight or somewhere along
there, I guess: I don't think I ever measured.

Q. Mr. Petro, what is your occupation? A. Cook and eat.
Q. You are not actively engaged now? A. That is the

only occupation I have got.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think it was it

was in the afternoon—two or three o'clock—I ain't certain.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day
of February, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ALBERT F. WEINGARDNER.

ALBERT F. WEINGARDNER, a witness of lawful age, produced
sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as fol-
lows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Albert F. Weingardner.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 442 York.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. In Hayman or in
Colorado? '

Q. In Colorado? A. I have lived twenty-four years in
Colorado.

Q. How long .have you lived in Harman? A. About six -
years. '

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election
there? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. I was.
Q. Did you vote? A. Ye sir.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. I voted the Re-
publican ticket.

9. Your name is given here in Exhibit "C-56" among the
list of five in all as having voted ballot No. 74, which purports
to have been written according to Expert Hamma by one person.
Did you write any ballot except your own? A. I did not.

Q. Did you write your own? A. I did.

Q. And east it yourself? A. I did.
Q. And voted straight Republican? A. I did, and I didn't

let- Shaffer write it either.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. It was

somewhere in the seventies, if I remember right.
Q. It is given in this list as 74. A. That may be the num-

ber; I voted between ten and eleven o'clock in the morning.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Weingardner? A. ,Scale
.man for the Globe Express.

Q. What have you been doing in Denver? A. Working
for the Globe and D. & R. G. Express Companies.

Q. For how many years? A. Sixteen years the fourteenth
of last October. '

. Q. Then they are off as far as your ballot is concerned?
A. They are off on mine for I voted, a straight Republican ticket
and didn't scratch, or anything of the kind. Didn't even vote
for any amendments. Never thought about the amendments.

Q. It says in the list "Republican:" the only thing is, you
wrote the other five ballots or they wrote yours? A. I wasn't
here long enough to write anybody's.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. It will do me good to see somebody write the word
"Republican :" Kindly write as you did in the blank at the head
of your ballot.

(Witness does as requested)

Q. Do you think you could pick that ballot out of a pile
of others? A. I don't know, I might be able to do it, unless
somebody else had been trying to write my hand. When I write
with ink I write a pretty heavy hand.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this   day
of February, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

The further taking of depositions in this matter was at this
point adjourned to Monday, February sixth, 1905, at 7.30 P. M.

Harman Town Hall, Ward 14, Precinct 6.

Monday, February 6, 1905, 7 :30 P. M.

Parties met pursuant to adjournment, whereupon the taking
of depositions was resumed, and the following proceedings had,
to-wit:

Appearances:
George F. Dunklee, for Contestee.
Horace Phelps, for Contestor.

DEPOSITION OF ARTHUR J. MASON.

ARTHUR J. MASON, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. My full name is Arthur
James Mason.

Q. Where do you live? A. I lived at the time I voted at
347 Milwaukee.

Q. How long have you lived in Deliver? A. Well, I came
here during the Conclave in 1892.
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Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. Why, let's
see, I came to Harman the first time four or five years ago, I
couldn't tell exactly, it was along in the fall I think.

q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election
in Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir, I was registered.
Q. Did you vote that day? A. Yes sir, I voted that day.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I wrote it.
Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.

"Democratic."
Q. Did you write any ballots except your own? A. No sir.
Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?

A. I took it over to the judge, and the judge done something
with it, tore off a piece of paper and handed it back to me, and
I put it in the ballot box.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. It is given here as number 221 as part of Exhibit "C-53,"

would you know whether your ballot was 221 or not? A. Why,
I know something about the ballot; I ain't positive, I thought
something about it, but I forget it.

Q. When did you vote? A. I voted in 'the afternoon; I
went to a funeral and the services were at two o'clock, we went
from there to Fairmont Cemetery, and they had services there,
and it was when I came back here that I voted. You can judge
for yourself; I should judge between half past three and four
o'clock.

Q. Will you write the word "Democratic" on this piece
of paper? (Witness does as requested.)

" Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Mason, how long had you lived at 347 Milwaukee
Street prior to election? A. Why, I can tell you just about
when it was I went to rooming there at 347 Milwaukee; it was
along in April or March of last year.

Q. How long did you continue to live there after election?
A. Why, I lived there until just a few days before Thanksgiv-
ing, along about that time.

Q. Where do you live now? A. I live at 1435 South
Fourteenth Street.

Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Mason? A. I am a car-
riage-driver down at the Denver Omnibus and Cab Company.

Q. How long have you been employed by the Denver Omni-
bus and Cab Company? A. Well, I have been there off and
on for about five years, about as near as I can remember.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes sir.
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Q. In what part? A. Red Bluff, California,
Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since you cast it? A.

No sir.
Q. Do you think you would know it if you were to see

ie now among others? A. I don't know, I should think I would
know my own hand-writing, that is about as near as I could
come to it.

Q. Did anybody accompany you to the polls when you
voted? A. .No sir, I drove down here and come up..

Q. Did you register especially for this election last fall,
or were you registered before? A. Why, I registered before,
and they notified me to come and register again, so I registered
specially.

Q. Did you register at district registration or at the
Court House? A. I registered right here.

Q. About how tall are you, Mr. Mason? A. I don't know
just exactly; about five feet, ten and three quarters, I think.

Q. How much do you weigh? A. About one hundred and
sixty, now, at the present time.

Q. Are your face smooth and your hair light? A. Yes
sir.

Q.
night?

Q.

Did you ever talk to anybody about testifying here to-
A. No sir, I did not.
Who asked you to come here? A. Mr. O'Rourke.

Q. Did he serve his subpoena on you? A. Yes sir, he
served it on me just as I was going to work this noon.

Q. Did he tell you what he wanted you for? A. Why,
he just mentioned there was some election fraud, or business,
or something out here, I don't remember just what it was, I
was in a hurry and I didn't stop to him about it.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this — day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ALMA GREENEWALD.

ALMA GREENEWALD, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. Alma Greenewahl.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Since 1881.

Q. That is, twenty-three years? A. I don't know whether
we came here in 1880, or 1881, somewheres along there.

Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. Well, I have
lived about five years, but my Mother has lived here longer.

Q. Where do you live? A. 358 York Street.

Q. Did you live there on the eighth day of November? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector at the Jate elec-
tion? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. • Did you vote that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you mark your ballot? A. "Democrat."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?
A. I handed it back to some man in there, and I think they tore
something off of it, I don't particularly remember, and then they
handed it back to me folded up, and I put it in the box.

Q. Did you write any ballot outside of your own ballot?
A. No sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I don't
remember the number of it.

Q. It is given here in Exhibit "C-53," as being number 241,
could you say whether that is the number or not? A. I am sure
I don't remember.

Q. Do you remember the time of day that you voted? A.
Yes sir, it was somewheres towards evening, I think about four
o'clock, somewhere along there.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic," or "Demo-
crat," whatever you wrote on your ballot on this piece of paper?

(Witness does as requested.)

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
box? A. No sir.

Q. Do you think you would know it now if you were to see
It in a pile of other ballots? A. Yes sir, I think I would know
my handwriting.

Q. Well, you just simply think you could tell it from the
handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you come alone to the polls, or did some one accom-
pany you? A. Why, there was some one came for me.

4111
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Q. That is, you came in a carriage? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you come in to vote with anybody else that you

knew? No sir, there was another lady in the carriage; I don't
know who she was.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.
No sir.

Q. Naturalized? A. Through my parents.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Germany.
Q. And your father was naturalized, was he? A. No, he

came over here and died shortly after.
Q. Was your mother naturalized? A. Through her second

marriage.
Q. How old were you when you came to this country? A.

Five years.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. Why, I think I
did for President Roosevelt.

Q. Did you scratch it anywhere else? A. No.
Q. Did you vote on any of the, amendments? A. Why, I

voted some ticket, I don't know what they called it, for the
Aldermen.

Q. You voted for the charter amendment, as we call it? A.
Some separate ticket, they said it was, and I voted for it.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments to the Constitu-
tion, an amendment allowing an exemption, I think, of $300.00?
A. No, I don't remember anything about that.

Q. And did you vote on the amendment to the Supreme
Court? A. No.

Q. And you didn't scratch in favor of any other candidates
except the presidential electors? A. That is all. They told me
that wasn't necessary, but I did it anyway.

Q. Who asked you to come to-night to testify here? A.
This gentleman here.

Q. Mr. O'Rourke? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did he have his subpcena with him? A. Yes sir.
Q. And served it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did he tell you what you were to come for? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you previously talked to anybody about it at all?

A. No one, only my husband and he didn't want me to come up,
that is all.

Q. About how tall are you? A. Five feet, I guess.
Q. How much do you weigh? A. I don't know, I guess

about—

Q. One hundred and fifteen, or something like that? A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. I want it about the way it was given on the registration
book,— and do they call you light or dark? A. Dark.

Q. Did you register for this election or were you registered
previously? A. I registered for this election.

Q. At district registration; that is, did you register here or
did you go down to the Court House? A. I registered here.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Now, about the way you marked your ballot, are you
positive about .all the marks you might have put on your ballot,
or is that just your best recollection? A. No, I am positive I
only made one cross, and put the "Democrat," on the ticket, and
then that extra ticket down below, I crossed for that, that is all.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of
February, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF RAYMOND T. BOOT.

RAYMOND T. BOOT, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. Your name is Raymond T. Boot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Twenty-three

years—no, I was out of town about three years of that time, I
guess.

Q. Twenty years? A. Twenty years, yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. About thir-

teen yehrs.
Q. Where did you live on the eighth day of last November?

A. Harman.
Q. What number and what street, do you know? A. 331

Columbine.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Almost a year.
Q. Were you a regularly qualified elector in this Precinct

and Ward at the late election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.
"Democratic."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No, sir.
Q. What did you do with your ballot after you wrote it?

A. I folded it and handed it to one of the judges, I suppose, one
of the men in charge, I don't know what the names are —a judge.

Q. Well, then, what did you do with it finally? A. Put it
in the box.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I am
not sure, but I think I can come pretty close to guessing.

Q. What do you,think? A. About one hundred and forty-
three, I should judge, somewhere about that.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. About six
forty-five.

Q. In the evening? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Exhibit "C-53," the number of your ballot is given as

three hundred and two, would you know whether that was the
number or not? A. No, sir, I could not swear to that.

Q. You think you have forgotten the number of your. ballot?
A. Yes, sir, my recollection is it was 143, but I am not positive.

Q. But you think you voted about six o'clock in the even-
ing? A. I know I voted about 6:45 or close to that.

Q. I will ask you to write the word "Democratic" on this
piece of paper. (Witness does as requested.)

Cross-examination 13Y Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Boot, do you think you would know your ballot now
if you would see it among others? A. Yes, sir, I would.

Q. Simply by your recognition of the handwriting? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you scratch it? A. I scratched it for Presi
dent, and for the District Attorney.

Q. Any members of the Legislature? A. No, none of the
members; I guess that is all; let's see Alexander run on the
Democratic ticket, didn't he?

Q. Yes. A. And Mrs. Grenfel was on the Democratic
ticket?

Q. Yes. A. 'I think that is all.
Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments? A. Yes, I

voted for the $200.00 personal exemption, and voted for the Su-
preme Court, uniting the two courts.
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Q. How did you vote on the charter? A. I voted for the
longer term. Were there any other amendments, that is all,
wasn't it?

Q. Yes, all I remember? A. That is all I can remember.
Q. Are you a native of Colorado? A. Yes, somewhat.

Q. Did you ever vote before this election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what election? A. At the charter election.
Q. Did you vote at the Spring election for Mayor? A. Yes.

• Q. Where did you register originally? A. At the Court
House.

Q. How tall are you? A. Five feet, five.
Q. You will weigh about—? A. One hundred and forty.
Q. And you are dark? A. Yes, sir..
Q. And your face is smooth? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who asked you to come here to-night? A. Mr.

O'Rourke. •
Q. Did he serve his subpoena? A. You bet he did.
Q. Did he talk to you about the purpose for which you were

coming? A. Well, not particularly, he just mentioned it.
Q. Did you talk to anybody about the matter? A. No, not

outside' of my own folks.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My cOmmision will e.xpire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN G. KRYDER.

JOHN G. KRYDER, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Thinklee.

Q. What is your name? A. John G. Kryder.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Since Octo-

ber, 1902, three years this coming October.
Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. Well, I have

lived in Harman, with the exception of one month, or three
months., I have lived in Harman a year and a half.

Q. Where were you living on the eighth day of last Novem
ber? A. On the eighth day of last November?

Q. Yes, about election day? A. 420 York St.
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Q. Do you live there at the present time? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there
twice within the year and a half that I have been living in
Harman.

Q. Were you a legally qualified voter at the last election?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. I was registered from the
previous election, yes, sir, which was for Mayor.

Q. Did you vote? A. I certainly did, yes sir.
Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.

Straight Republican ticket.
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Sure.
Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Sure.
Q. Did you write any ballots outside of your own ballot?

A. No sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. At the last elec-
tion?

Q. Yes. A. I voted in the afternoon, about between six and
seven.

Q. Are you certain about that? A. Let's see, the election
was in November—yes, sir.

Q. You don't think you voted in the morning? A. No, sir,
no, sir.

Q. Your ballot is given here in Exhibit "C-56," as being
number 28, being a straight Republican ticket? A. Number 28?

Q. Number 28, do you remember whether that could be the

number or not? A. I don't remember; then according to that it
must have been the previous election that I voted in the afternoon.
I just concluded that I rode up to the end of the car line—

Q. Will you write the word "Republican" on this sheet of
paper as near as you can the way you wrote it at the head of your
ballot? A. Yes, sir, I have an indelible pencil that I used then,
and I will use it now. (Witness writes the word "Republican,"
as requested.) (Mr. Phelps also requests the witness to write
"Republican" and said request is complied with by the witness).

Q. Did you write your ballot with an indelible pencil? A.
Yes, sir, the same pencil I am using now.

Q. And expert by the name of M. M. Hamma has testified
that the person that wrote the ballot Number 28, which the poll
book declares to belong to John G. Kryder, also wrote a large
number of Democratic ballots, is that correct or not? A. Not
correct.

Q. You are positive then that you wrote your own ballot?
A. Yes, sir, and no one else's.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a salesman.
•
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Q. For whom? A. At present, I am employed by J. D.
.Miller, the Denver popular meat-market on Fifteenth street.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Kryder, would you know your ballot, if you were to
see it now, among others, do you think? A. Of my own knowl-
edge, positively I would, Yes, sir.

Q. Have you seen it since you deposited it in the ballot box?
A. No sir.

Q. Were you born in the United States, Mr. Kryder? A.
In Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

Q. How long have you worked for Mr. Miller? A. Since
the first of January and the last days in December.

Q. Where had you worked previous to that? A. Why, I
worked four weeks previous to that, with the exception, of two
days, at 1508 Larimer Street.

Q. And where prior to that? A. Prior to -that, at 1027
Fifteenth Street, now occupied by J. D. Miller.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot at all, Mr. Kryder? A. No,
with the exception of something about for a charter, or against a
charter, or something. •

Q. You voted on the charter amendment? A. I voted the
way the Post advised the people to vote, that was my notion
about it. •

Q. That is, against the charter amendment? A. What-
ever the Post advised, is the way I voted, I don't remember
whether for or against, the way the Post advised is the way I
voted.

Q. Did you vote on any of the constitutional amendments,
the one relative to the Supreme Court, or the one as to the ex-
emption of personal. property? A. No special vote, simply
headed my ticket with a Republican vote.

Q. And then voted against this amendment? A. That is
the idea, yes sir.

Q. That was all the marking you did on your ballot? A.
That is all, yes, sir.

Q. Did you come to the polls alone, or did you accompany
some one else? A. Why, to the best of my knowledge I came
alone.

Q. You don't know just before or who voted just after
. you did, do you? A. No, sir.

Q. Who asked you to come to-night to testify? A. Mr.
O'Rourke read the subp(ena to me at my place of business.

Q. Did you register especially for this election? A. No,
sir, I registered specially for the previous election, for Mayor
of Denver.
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Q. Did you register then at district registration, or at the
Court House? A. Why, it was here.

Q. District, registration? A. Yes sir.
Q. You say that you have lived at 420 York Street twice

during your residence in Harman for the last year and a half?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you ,remember when you moved there first and
when you moved away and when you moved back? A. Yes, sir,
one minute now; the first place I moved to to go to housekeeping
in Denver was on Columbine Street; I lived there I think, one
month; that was in 1903, about April of 1903, and in May, to
the best of my knowledge, I moved to 420 York Street and re-
sided there until the latter part of November, I believe, and
then moved to West Twelfth Avenue, 47 West Twelfth Avenue,
and came back to York Street after a one or two month's resi-
dence on West ,Twelfth Avenue and at Tenth and Lawrence
Streets, I moved back to York Street after leaving York Street
in December 1903..

Q. You have lived there ever since, that is, you have lived
at 420 York Street ever since you moved back there in 1904? A.
Except one month I lived at Tenth and Lawrence.

Q. What month was that? A. That was in October, 1904.
Q. You lived at Tenth and Lawrence during October, 1904?

A. Yes, sir.
, Q. And moved back to 420 York about when?

25th of October—my rent started the 25th of October.
Q. How tall are you, Mr. Kryder? A. Five feet, four.
Q. How old are you? A., I will be sixty years of age on

the fourth of the coming month—the eleventh of the coming
month.

Q. Your hair and moustache are dark? A. Brown, ac-
cording to the United States Examining Surgeon.

Q. You are a married map? A. Sure, very much so.
Q. You spike of the United States Examining Surgeons,

were you in the Array? A. Yes, sir, in 1864.

A. The

Subscribed and sworn to before me tills   day
of February, A. D. 1905.

My commission will- expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.
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DEPOSITION OF T. F. O'ROURKE.

T. F. O'ROURKE, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn

and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your name? A. T. F. O'Rourke.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 251 Columbine.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. One year the first

of last April. •

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Two years

the twelfth of last October.

Q. Were you a legally qualified elector at the late election?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you to state if you have examined exhibits

"C-53," "C-54," "C-55," and "0-56" and have observed the names

of those voters who have not appeared up to this time to tes-
tify? A. I have.

Q. I will ask you to state of you know one Nellie Potts,

of 251; Columbine Street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And James Potts, of the same number? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you attempt to subpoena them, to bring them here?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. State why they did not come, if you know? A. They

are now living in Pueblo.

Q. How long had you been acquainted with them? A. Two

years.

Q. Were you here when they voted that day? A. No, I

registered them, though, both of them; Mr. Potts is foreign born,

and he got his final papers and registered at the Court House;

he got his final papers, but I don't know the date he got them.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge that they were

legally qualified voters on election day? A. Yes, sir, they were.

Q. I will ask you what you know concerning John Ner-

ren? A. T know he has been voting here since I have been here

in this precinct. '
s Q. Did you endeavor to subpcena him? A. I did.

Q. Why didn't you get him? A. His mother §aid he was

at the Springs with a brother that was ill.

Q. Do you know Lillie Meyer, of 179 Fillmore Street? A.

Yes, sir. '

Q. Did you go there to vbpcena her? A. Yes, sir, I did.
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Q. State what you know about that case? A. They told
me that the family had moved to Nebraska since election.

Q. Do you know that she was a legal voter of your own
knowledge? A. I know that she was registered on the book,
that is all I know.

Q. You knew her personally? A. Nothing any more than
that, I know that she was registered and that she voted here.

Q. Do you know James Morris, of 146 Columbine.Street?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what you know concerning him. A. I know he
was a legal voter here. I went to serve him with a subpoena
and discovered that lie worked for 'Harry Ball at Leadsdale, and
drove out there to-day but didn't find him at home.
Q. State, if you know, Herman Meyer, of 478 Milwaukee?

A. I know that he was registered and voted here, but I could
not find him to serve him with a subpoena to-day.

Q. Do you know William C. Lannon, of 173 Clayton Street?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is he? A. He is at Victor; he voted here at the
spring election, I know that he was registered and voted.

Q. State - whether you know William Foster? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Was he a legal voter at the last election? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Do you know that of your own knowledge? A. Yes,
sir, I do.

Q. State if you are acquainted with Elizabeth Townsend?
A. Jam.

Q. Is she a legal voter? A. She- is.
Q. What reason, if you know, is there that she did not

mine? A. I served her with a subpcena on Saturday, but she
is ill. She is a woman of 76 years of age, and voted on election
day, we furnished her with a carriage, and she is willing to
come to testify as soon as she is able; she votes the Republican
ticket; I see that Mr. Phelps smiled.

Q. Do you know Mrs. Elizabeth Vance? A. I do.
Q. Why didn't she come here? A. For the same reason.

She is an old lady, and she voted the Republican ticket; it is
marked Republican on that exhibit, as you will find.

Q. What can you say concerning Sarah McKinster? A.
Well, she is ill; she is under a doctor's care and she told me
she would give me the word written on her ballot so that
I could identify the ballot; the word is "Democratic" on it, and
there is a big blot of ink in front of the "D."

Q. What do you say as to Isabel Houseman? A. She isill, and unable to appear here. She is'a legal voter. Mr. House-
man is here to vouch for that; he came this evening for that
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express purpose. He was here Saturday evening and told h
is

story to you.
Q. Caroline Zimmerman? A. I visited her house today

to serve her with a subpcena but she is ill.

Q. Rose Wehner? A. She was registered and voted, and

her husband was registered and voted; they both voted at t
he

same time that day.

Q. Why didn't she come today? A. Sh
e is ill and could

not come.

Q. What about Henry Pepin? A. He has been a resi-

dent, now I will tell you, that man works at the Denver
 Gas

and Electric Company and it is impossible for him to be a
way;

he promised to come this evening if possible.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. O'Rourke, what is your business? A. Well now,

my line of business is classed as artistic decorations.

Q. Are you a member of the Democratic Club? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Very active in politics? A. No, sir, baL I mix up oc-

casionally, out here, you know.

Q. You are the same Mr. O'Rourke mentioned in the testi
-

mony as having served the subpcenas in this matter? A. The

same Mr. O'Rourke.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this — day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT LAMONT.

RORERT LAMONT, a witness of lawful age, produced, 
sworn

and examined on behalf of the Contestee, :testified as 
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. Robert Lamont.

Q. Where do you live? A. 260 Clayton.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have only lived

there for three months.

Q. How long have .you lived -in Harman? A. Twen
ly

years.
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Q. What is your business? A. My business is a gentle-
man of leisure, you may call me now.

Q. What have you been doing? A. I have been about
eighteen years in the dairy business.

Q. Where did you live on the eighth day of last Novem-
ber? A. 260 Clayton.

Q. Did you have anything to do with the late election? A.
I was one of the judges here.

Q. What are your politics? A. Republican.
Q. Were you the Republican judge in this precinct and

ward that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the voters in this precinct and ward? II.

Quite a number of them.
Q. I will ask you to look at Exhibits "C-53", "C-54", "C-55",

and "C-56", and particularly observe the names of those that are
crossed and marked as not having appeared here and given their
testimony and state which ones of those you personally know
and know to have been legal voters. State in your own way
what you know of these people. (Witness examines list.) A.
Well, I know Mr. James Potts and Nellie Potts, I remember
them coming here, because I know them when I see them, and
they voted on that day if my recollection serve's me right. And
John Nerren, I have known him since he was a little boy.

Q. Did he vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go right ahead? A. And Lillie Meyer, she voted.
Q. Do you know her to be a legal voter? A. Yes sir.
Q. James Morris? A. I have known him since he was a

boy, since he was probably ten years old. He voted. I don't
know what ticket he voted, it makes no difference. W. C. Lannon,
I know him; I know that old gentleman; he lives down below
Zinnnerman's.

Q. I will ask you if you know William Foster, of 760 Mil-
waukee Street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he vote on election day? A. He did.
Q. I will ask you if you know Elizabeth -Townsend? A.

Yes, sir, I know the old lady.
Q. Is she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote on election day? A. She did.

Q. Do .you know Elizabeth Vance? A. The name is famil-
iar, but I can't remember the lady.

Q. Do you know Sarah McKinster? A. Yes, sir, I know
her.

• Q. Is she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote on election day? A. She did.
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Q. State if you know Isabel Houseman? A. I don't know

the lady, but I know her husband.

Q. Is her husband here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know this Caroline Zimmerman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did she vote on that day? A. Yes, sir, she did.

Q. Do you know Henry Pepin? A. Yes, ir.

Q. Is he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, did you serve all day here on election day? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you observe the conduct of the election? A. To the

best of my ability.

Q. Did you stay with the ballot box until the votes were

counted and the returns made? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether or not there was any fraud committed in

this precinct? A. Not to my knowledge.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Lamont, how old are you? A. I will be 60 years

old next September, on the sixteenth day.

Q. You don't know any of these people voted that you talk

about, that is, by having seen their ballot, or any positive means

of knowledge? A. Any further than when I was called as 'an

assistant to see how they did vote.

Q. You don't remember whether you assisted any of these

in this list, do you? A. No; th6re was one man that we assisted

that ought to have been able to help himself, but he didn't. Those
• old people, most of them were old people that we assisted.

Q. And not on this list that you have just gone through?

A. No, I don't remember any on that list that I assisted. I

can't remember that there was. It is a hard thing to remember

for three months who you did assist and who you did not.

Q. Now, what duty devolved upon you as judge of the elec-

tion? A. Numbering the ballots?

Q. And handing them out? A. No, sir, Mr. Shaffer handed

them out.
Q. Who kept the poll book? A. Mr. McAllister.

Q. And you numbered them as the voters came back from

the booth? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many votes were cast here? A. 318.

Q. Do you, remember how they stood as between the two
parties on the Presidential• electors? A. No, i could not.

Q. Do you remember how they stood on the vote for Gov-

•ernor as returned by the judges? A. No, I could not give you
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positive figures, but I know Adams was way ahead according
to the returns.

Q. Have you seen any of those ballots since they were depos-
ited in the box? A. No, sir, any further than we took them out
and examined them.

Q. Well, I mean since you put them in the box and they
went to the Court House? A. No, sir,—that is what I thought
you meant.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me this da'y of
February, A. 1). 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF JACOB A. HOUSEMAN.

JACOB A. HOUSEMAN, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your name? A. Jacob A. Houseman.
Q. Are you the husband of Isabel Houseman? A. I am.
Q. Where is she? A. She is at present at the house at

477 Detroit street.
Q. Why didn't she come here to-night? A. She was too

ill to come out in the evening.
Q. Was she a legally qualified voter at the last election?

A. She was.
Q. Did she vote? A. She did.
Q. Do you know what ticket she voted? A. She said she

voted the Democratic ticket, all but the Presidential Electors, and
that she voted Republican on them. And 1 may state now that
she said she was assisted by Mr. Shaffer and Mr. Lamont, and
that Mr. Shaffer wrote the ballot, not because she could not
write herself, but she says she was just so afraid that she would
spoil that ballot; she wanted to vote for Roosevelt, and still
wanted to vote against Peabody, and she was afraid she would
spoil it, and she said that Mr. Shaffer and Mr. Lamont went to
the booth with her and assisted her in making up the ballot.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF SAMUEL McALLISTER.

SAMUEL MCALLISTER, a witness of lawful age, being produced,

sworn and examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as fol-

lows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. State your full name? A. Samuel McAllister.

Q. What is your business, Mr. McAllister? A. Examiner

for the Rocky Mountain Board of Fire Underwriters.

Q. Did you occupy any official position connected with the

election last fall? A. Yes, sir, I acted as judge.

Q. Did you serve during the whole of election day? A.

Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether the election was honestly con-

ducted or not in this precinct and ward on that day? A. I

believe it was, yes, sir.

Q. There has been some testimony taken before the Legis-

lative Committee, of one Mr. M. M. Hamma, who claims there

was a large number of votes written by one person, as particu-

larly specified in Exhibits C-53, C-54, C-55 and C-56; I will ask

you if you observed any fraudulent conduct upon behalf of any

one on election day? A. No; sir, I did not.

Q. It is also stated by said Mr. Hamma that some of the

ballots were so folded that they could not have gone into the

ballot box, do you know anything about that? A. Along there

in the afternoon the closed receptacle became so full that
 we

could not push the ballots down into it, and we used the 
box

that the glass box was brought here in, we used it to put the

ballots in, raising the lid of it each time that a ballot was to 
be

deposited, and it was not necessary to fold them so much. 
I

believe we lifted the glass box off the table and locked it up;

the judges locked it and laid it to one side before we started
 to

use the other box, or took the number of ballots that had 
been

voted at that time, I don't remember.

Q. Was the Supreme Court watcher here? A. At the

time the box was moved?

Q. Yes? A. Yes.
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Q. Who was the Supreme Court watcher? A. I am not
personally acquainted with him, but I understand his name to
be Hirshey or Pershing.

Q. James H. Pershing? A. Yes, sir, I believe that is the
name.

Q. Well, after the election was over did you count the bal-
lots? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make a proper and correct return thereof? A.
I believe we did, sir.

Q. According to law? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Have, you seen the return you made since it was sent
away from here on election night? A. The return that I
signed?

Q. Yes. A. I have not.
Q. Did you accompany the ballot box to the Court House?

A. I did not.
Q. Did you take the poll book that is left out of the ballot

box to the Court House? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom did you deliver it there? A. I think it was
Jerry Cronin, I believe it was, who receipted for it.

Q. How long did the Supreme Court watcher remain here?
A. Until after the straight ballots had been counted, I believe,
until he could determine the vote on the Governor and Presiden-
tial Electors, the general result.

Q. He did not remain until the ballots were returned to the
ballot box and the returns sealed up and sent? A. No, sir.

Q. What time in the morning did the Supreme Court
watcher arrive, was he here at the opening of the polls? A. I
couldn't say exactly, I don't remember.

Q. Was the Supreme Court watcher afforded the facility of
watching, observing and noticing everything that occurred on the
polling place at election day? A. Every facility, yes sir.

Q. Was there any disagreement between him and any of the
judges and.clerks? A. None.

Q. Was there any disagreement between the judges of elee•
tion during the counting of the ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any representatives of the Police Depart-
ment on duty here during the day? A. I believe there was a
Constable here.

Q. That was the Constable appointed by the judges' of elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who acted in that capacity for you principally, Mr. Mc-
Allister? A. I don't remember his name.
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.Q. A local man? A. Well, I believe it was, but I could
not swear positively to that.

Q. Was there a Republican challenger present during the
entire day? A. Mr. Bradley, I believe acted as challenger, yes,
sir. I know he did because he made only one or two challenges
1 believe.

Q. Was there a Republican watcher present? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Do you remember who that was? A. Mr. Krume.
Q. Did he remain during the counting of the ballots? A.

He stayed until the last ballot was counted.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day
of February, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF E. G. SHAFFER.

E. G. SHAFFER, a witness produced, sworn and examined on
behalf of the Contestee, testified as folldws

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your full name? A. Edward G. Shaffer.
Q. Do you live in Harman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mow long have you lived here? A. Ten years.
Q. Did you occupy any official position at the election last

fall? A. I did.
Q. What was it? A. Judge of election.
Q. State whether or not there was any fraud in this precinct

on election day? A. There was not.
Q. According to the testimony of Mr. M. M..Hamma, and as

particularly specified in Exhibits "C-53" to "C-56" inclusive,
there is a large number of ballots all written by the same person,
some Democratic and some Republican; state whether according
to your knowledge such thing was in fact true? A. It was not;
he is the biggest liar on earth.

Q. Have you seen these ballots? A. I have seen a num-
ber of that.

Q. Where did you see them? A. Before the legislative
Committee at the State House on last Thursday evening.

A
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Q. Have you been here during the taking of testimony at
the examination these three evenings? A. I have.

Q. You have heard the testimony of the witnesses as given?
A. I have.

Q. From the testimony as given, and your personal examin-
ation of the ballots, and also your knowledge as judge of elec-
tion, can you say whether or not, those ballots were written by
one and the same person?, A. They were not.

Q. I will ask you to look at these exhibits and observe the
names of the voters therein specified that have not appeared and
state if you know the persons that have not appeared, of your
own knowledge? A. I know Nellie Potts and James Potts; I
know John Nerren; I know Lily Meyer; I know James Morris,
and I know Herman Meyer, that is, I know these two Meyers by
sight. W. C. Lannon I do not know, I don't think I do at least;
I may know him if I would see him, but I can't remember him by
the name; while I may have met him down there at Mrs. Zimmer-
man's, but I don't remember. I know William Foster; I know
Elizabeth Townsend by sight; I know Elizabeth Vance by sight;
and I know Sarrah McKinster, also by sight. I am personally
acquainted with Isabel Housman; they live just a block from me,-
neighbors. I know Caroline Zimmerman. I know this Rose
Wehner, I know her by sight, I know where she lives down there
in Madlong's house, on Columbine and 3d. I know Henry Pepin,
he works for the Denver Gas and Electric Company,. fireman or
Engineer, I don't know which. I know all that list with the ex-
ception of one.

Q. Was there any fraud committed in that precinct on elec-
tion day? A. I don't believe there was; I am pogitive there was
not; I don't think there was an illegal vote cast in the precinct.

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Shaffer, what is your occupation? A. I am the
deputy Sheriff at the County Court, Judge Lindsey's division.

Q. From whom do you hold your appointment? A. Well,
I hold my appointment from the Sheriff, on the recommendation
of the Court?

Q. How long have you occupied that position? A. I have
occupied that position about five years.

Q. Prior to that what position did you occupy? A. Prior
to that I was working at •my trade, baker, three years prior
to my going into the Sheriff's office. I was in California work-
ing at my trade.

Q. When you first went into the Sheriff's office you were
not identified with the County Court were you? A. Well, I
went in in January, and in November, I went into the County
Court.

•
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Q. How long have you been identified with the County
Court? A. I was there with Judge Steele of the Supreme
Court when he was there.

Q. How long have you been identified with the politics
of Harman? A. Well, I have been monkeying around in it
here more or less, for the last six or seven years, the last six
years.

Q. Who is your precinct committeeman, sixth precinct of
the fourteenth Ward? A. The Democratic Committeeman?

Q. Yes. A. Well, H. M. Southern was, I don't know
whether he is still holding that or not. He acted as precinct
Committeeman at the time of this last election, but he has moved
out of the precinct now. He is Superintendent of the County
Hospital.

Q. Are you a member of the Demo@ratic ,Club? A. I
have been; I ain't paid no dues this year; I don't know whether
they fired me out or not; I very seldom go down though.

Q. There were some voters assisted here on election day?
A. There were.

Q. How many, if you know A. Why, I could not swear
positively to that, only what the poll book says; the poll book
says ten, nine of which I assisted.

Q. That is, the ballots of nine persons besides yourself,
would appear written in your .own hand writing? A. Yes, sir;
some of them are Republican, too.

Q. Did you accompany either the ballot box or the poll
book down to the Court House after the election? A. I did
not.

Q. When did you last see the ballot box, when it left here?
A. When it was sealed up and was ready to leave the polling
place for the Court House, both the book and the ballot box.
I know further that neither one of the judges monkeyed with
it going down.

Q. You testified before the legislative Committee the other
night? A. Last Thursday night, yes.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this — day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary l'ublic.
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DEPOSITION OF HENRY PEPIN.

HENRY PEPIN, a witness of lawful age, produced, sworn and

examined on behalf of the Contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Dunklee.

Q. What is your name? A. Henry Pepin.

Q. Where do you live? A. 440 Fillmore.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About three

years. •
Q. Were you a legally qualified voter at the late election?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote that day? A. I voted, election day.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.

"Democratic."

Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Ye, sir

Q. Did you write any ballot except your own? A. No,

sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box after it had been

written? A. Yes, sir; sent it down the hole.

Q. I will ask you to write the word "Democratic" on this

paper? (Witness does as requested.)

Cross-examination by Mr. Phelps.

Q. Mr. Pepin, write the word "Democratic" there for me

please? (Witness does as requested.)

Q. Mr. Pepin, are you a native of the United States? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In New York.

Q. How long have you lived in Harman? A. About three
years, some where in that neighborhood.

Q. Have you ever voted here before the last election? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you register especially for the last election, or had
you previously been registered. A. Yes, sr, I had been.

Q. District or Court House registration? A. District.

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot from among

a pile of ballots now? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you scratch it at all? A. I don't know what

you mean by scratch it.
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Q. Did you put anything on your ballot besides the word
"Democratic?" A. Yes, sir. •

Q. Did you vote for any Candidate not a Candidate on the
Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For whom? A. From our Alderman here, for one.
Q. Well, but you were not voting for Aldermen here last

fall, that was in the spring? A. Oh, last fall—I don't know how
I did make it last fall.

Q. Do you remember what time in the day you voted? A.
No, it must have been somewhere about noon, or in the after-
noon, I ain't sure; I couldn't get off until about that time.

Q. You can't remember now whether you scratcted it,
whether you wrote anything besides "Democratic" on the bal-
lot, or put any cross marks on it? A. That was last fall you
mean?

Q. Yes? A. 0, I suppose I did, I don't know whether I
did or not.

Q. Did you vote for the Roosevelt Electors? A. Yes, sir.
Q. *Did you vote for George Stidger for District Attorney?

A: I think I did.
Q. Did you vote on any of those amendments? A. I ain't

sure whether I did or not.
Q. Did you vote for Peabody? A. No, sir.

. Q. Did you vote for uny Republican members of the Legis-
lature? A. I don't remember, I will tell you another fellow I
voted for, I voted for Badgley, C. W. Badgley, if you know him,
for Treasurer.

Q. Have you lived at this one house in Harman. all three
years that you lived here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you are in the employe of the Denver Gas and Elec-
tric Company? A. Yes, sir.
. Q. How long have you been in the employe of that Com-

pany? A. Four years, going on five.
Q. In what capacity? A. Engineer.
Q. At the station over on the West Side? At at sixth and

Lawrence.
Q. What leads you to think, Mr. Pepin, that you could iden-

tify your ballot from among a bunch of others? A. I could
tell my signature if I saw it.

Q. Well, could you tell your handwriting if you wrote the
word "Democratic" and did not put your name there? A. Yes,
sir, I think I could.

Q. Where did you say you were born, or did you say? A.
New York.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did your wife vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she come with you to the polls? A. No, sir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My Commission will expire March 4, 1907.

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
ss.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING,
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the City and County of
Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed, and designated, pursu-
ant to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly
of the state of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of
said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in re-
lation to the matters in controversy between the said parties, as
far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that the
taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun on
the third day of February, A. D. 1905, at Harman Town Hall, in
the City and County of Wnver, State of Colorado, and was
thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until com-
pleted, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said
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depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto,
as ;written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses tes-
tifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses
tO respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared
for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness
does not appear to foregoing depositions, the witness was duly
notified by me when and where to appear to sign his deposition,
but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so designated.
I further certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony
of each of said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each
and every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said
testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this ninth day of Febru-
ary.

My commission expires March 4 1907.

( Seal.) HARRY C. WATT,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of William Hickey,
Debbie Maylaw, Charles H. Peters, James McElroy, Ernest A.
Giles, Elnathan Benedict, Harriet K. Lewis, Annie McCarran,
James A. Wentz, Catherine Anderson, Rachel Fullman, Oscar
Holbrook, David A. Kent, I. J. Reynolds, Geo. F. Reynolds, Chas.
Ford, Jane Corter, Jessie E. Nerren, Mary C. Olson, Emma Burn-
ham, Elizabeth J. Reynolds, William C. Walter, M. Luella Hazen.
Margaret A. Whiteside, Vera Karfhage, Albert Geisert, Bettie
Kramm, Jacob A. Houseman, David Petro, Albert F. Weingard-
ner, Arthur J. Mason, Emma Greenwald, Raymond T. boot,
John G. Kryder, F. F. O'Rourke, Robert Lamont, Jacob A. House-
manl Samuel McAllister, E. G. Shaffer, Henry Pepin were
delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on the
10th day of February, 1905, and immediately opened and pub-
lished by said Joint Contest Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman the Joint Contest Committee.
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